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Physics. - "Considemtions concerning l~qht radiation 1.tnde}· the 
simultaneous influence of electric and ma,qnetic forces and sorne 
etcperirnents therehy suggested. (First Part) by Prof. P. ZEEMAN. 

(Communicated in the meeting of J~uary 28, 1911). 

1. Theoretical considemtions. 

1. Aftel' tlle discovery of the influence of magnetic forces on 
radiation frequency in 1896, many physicists certainly have put 
the question to themselves whether electric fields also influence the 
emission of light. We may imagine an atom or molecule containing 
one single electron, which is drawn back to its position of equilibrium 
by quasi-elastic forces -kx, --kV, -kz, where x, v' z, are the com
ponents of the displacement of the electron. This is just as in LORENTZ'S 

elementat'Y theory of magnetic separation. Let our molerule be placed 
in a unifol'm electJ'ic field parallel to the asis of X. If the force on 
the electron be denoted by X, then the displacement Xo of the electron 
is given by 

X= + kmo' 

In the new position thel'e is equilibl·iurn. If the electron perfol'ms 
vibl'ations about the new position, then the coordinates may be 
represented by 

mo + s; 1j, ; 

6, 1'/, ; being supposed to be infinitely small. The components X', Y', Z' 
of the quasi-elastic force become 

-k (,vo+S), - hl, -k; 
and therefore the components of the tota1 force (X + X', etc.) 

-kg, -krJ, -k;. . . . . . . . (1) 

In the new position the electron is subjected to infinitely smal! 
fOl'ces, WhlCh are independent of the direction of the displacement. 
The ft'eql1enry of the vibrations of the electron, being determined 
by k, has the same value as before the application of the electric field. 

2. VOIGT developed the consequences of the hypothesis, whieh 
presents itself, if the simple law folio wed by the quasi-elastic force 
of § 1 no longer holds. 

The potential energy of a displacement (x, V, z) is repl'esented in 
the supposition of § 1 by 

1 1 
(fl ::::: - k( .. ~ +y~ + .. 2) = - kr2 

• (2) r 2 w '" 2 ..... 

k being a constan t. 
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Ir the displacement of the electron can no longer be regarded as 
infinitely small, the value of the potential energy may be expanded 
according to ascending powers of .'IJ, y, z. In a pel'fectly isotropic 
molerule we may write therefol'e, only retaining the first correction 
term 

. (3) 

k' being a second constant. 
lf 1he eleckon now performs dbrations (§, 'ti,;) about the new 

position of equilibrium, which it sbaU take under the action of the 
force X in an elect1'Ïc field parallel to the axis of X, then one finds 
easily witb V OIGT 1) for tIle components of the total force (X + X', etc.) 

- (k+3k'J'o 2);, - (k +k"?!o2)'t], - (k+k'.r/);. • . . (4) 

The factor by which the displacement is to be multiplied in order 
to find the force, has now another value with a displacement parallel 
to the lines of force tban with a displacement at right angles to the 
field. The frequencies of vihrations in these principal dil'ections are 
therefore different. 

Applying these considel'ations to all the electrons contained in the 
atoms of a substance such as luminous sodium vapour, V OIGT comes 
to the following remarkable theoretical result. 

If by means of a spectroscope we examine the light that is radiated 
along the lines of force of the electric field, we sball observe a 
displacement of the unpolarized spectral line from its original position. 
At right angles to the field we may expect a transverse electric 
effect, the original line being sepal'ated into two polarized components. 
Tbe component vibrating parallel to the field undergoes a displacement 
three times as large as th at of the component vibrating perpen
dicularly to the field. 

It is easily seen that the electric change of frequency must be 
proportional to the square of the electric force. 

It is remarked by V OIGT that, if the negatively charged electrons 
are embedded in a positi \'ely charged sphere with a density clec1'easing 
ft'om the centre outward, the expected displacement of the spectral 
lines must be towards the 1'ed. 

In what fo]]ows ] shall, in order to fix the ideas, suppose that 
tlle spectral lines are shifted in the sense indicated, but this is not 
essentiaJ. 

I) VOlGT. Zur Theorie der Einwirkung eines elektrostatischen Feldes auf die 
optischen Eigenschaften der Körper. Ann. d. Phys. 69 S. 297. 1899, Ueber das 
electrisclJe Analogon des Zr:E~[AN·effektes. LORENTz·bundel. Archiv. Néerl. 1900, 
Magnelo· und Elektrooptik. Kapitel IX u. X. 1908. 

1* 
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3. If the expression (3) for the potential energy of an electron 
is replaced by 

p = ~ k (m'+:/+z2) + ~k" ,v4 
2 4 

the isotropy bas disappeal'ed. 
One of the components of the electric doublet now coincides with 

the origiual line. 
We will do weIl therefore, not to attach too mnch importance to 

the simple ratio of the displacements of the components of the doublet, 
which follows from the considel'ations in ~ 2. In the following 
discnssion we consider a doublet, which can have yet very different 
positions relatively to the original Ene. 

J.' Ten years have passed already since the appearance of V OJGT'S 

first paper concerning an electric analogue of the magnetie spectral 
effect, but till now physicists have not succeeded in verifying its 
existenee. Two reasons r.an at onee be given for this negative result. 

Some idea of the probable order of magnitude of the electrie effect 
can be inferred from obsel'vations eoncerning the influence of an 
electric field on the l'efractive index. This estimate gives extremely 
sm all vallles for the electl'ic change of frequency. 

According to VOIGT'S estimate the change of frequency in a field 
of 30.000 Volts per CUl. would hardly amOllnt fa the l/lOOoth part of 
the distance of the sodium lines. A field of 3000 Volts per cm. 
woulrl again diminish it 100 times. 

Even if a som'ce of light giving very llarrow spectral lines could 
be plaeed in the mentioned intense eleetrie Helds, the observation of 
tlle eleetric effect would not be without diiIiculties. 

A greater difficllity than the smallness of the effect is, however, 
due to the impossibility of subjecting metallic vapours to intense 
eleetrie fields. - Asodin m flame almost immediately equalizes a large 
potential difference between the .plates of a condenser. 

Oil'Cllmstances are perllaps somewhat more favoul'áble with rapid 
electric oscillations. During part of the period of discharge of the 
spark of a condensor the luminous vapoul' between the eledrodes may 
lle su bjeeted to in tense eleetric farces. 

Of course a mere displacement of the spark lines relatively to the 
flame or arc lines is not to be explained by the influence of electric 
fOl'ceR, now UIlder eonsideration. Yet a displacement of spectrallines 
is the first thing one may expect to observe. It will depend upon 
circumstances whether a polarization at the borders of the displaced 
line shall be visible. Finally this also involves the establishing of an 
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extremely small displacement under rather unfavourable circumstances. 
The failure of all attempts hitherto made to observe an electric 

spectral effect 1), induced me to try a new way for attacking tbe 
problem. I have imugined a method which would reveal all act ion of 
tbe electric field by an asymmetrical change of a magnetic triplet, 
or by a remarkable variation of a magnetic doublet. 

I shall prove that the mentioned asyrnmetl'y must change its sign 
if the direction of the electric field is rotated through an angle of 
90°. In some of my experiments the electric field exü,ting between 
metallic electrodes during the passage of the spark is used. 

The spark passes acl'OSS an air spare, in a longitudinal or in a 
transverse magnetic field as the case may beo [In more recent expel'i
ments the absorpti()J1 lines ofaxenotime crystal were studiedJ. 

Besides the mentioned aSylllmetries diffel'ent, delicate particulal'ities 
of triplets originating under the simultanflous influencc of magnetic 
and electric forces can be predicted. 

Tha observatioll of the whole of these pariiculal'ities would give 
almost as strOlJg e"idence for the existence of the electric effect as 
a direct observation of the effect in an experiment made with electl'ic 
forces alone. 

l'here is one particulal'ity, which, if it could he observeel, would 
prove by itself most strongly the existence of an electl'ic spectral 
effect. I shal} show (see ~ 10) that the cOlllponents of the magnetic 
doublet, observed along the horizontal mag'netic lin€:s of fOl're ce .. tse 
to be completely rirc111al'ly polarized, but must becollle slightly 
eIlipticall,v polarized, if tbe dbl'ating electrons are at tbe same time 
nllder the influence of a vertical electl'ic field. The ellipticity hinted at 
must. be much more easily obsel'\'aole than a change of frequency 
nnder the sole action of electric forces. 

For some time I privately held the opiniolL that the asymmetry 
of some magnetic triplets, first stuelied in detail by myself anel aftel'
wal'ds by GlIIELIN, DUFOUR, NAGAOKA, anel others, could bo explained 
by a cooperation of el~etl'ic anel magnetic fields. 

I shall show, however, experimentally that such cannot be the case. 
A description of tJle experiments hitherto made seems to be of 

some interest, although at the present moment the question of the 
existence of aspecific actioll of electl'ic fields 011 tbe emission of 
light cannot yet be answered affirmatively, 

The experiments certainly are of some value for our understanding 
of tbe asymmetry of .triplets, ,and ~ay sho.w the way \0 better 

1) Cf. HULL. Proc. R. S. p. 80. Vol. 78. 1907, 
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methods for investigating the electric effect. A description of the 
experiments follows in the second part of this paper; in the present 
communication I shall explain their theoretica! foundations. A criterion 
fol' a dissymmetry, governed by electl'ic ar~ions, can be establisheu, 
by means of whieh it shall be possible to fix a limit for the magnitude 
of the electl'ic effect. 

5. The fit'st problem that I will consider relates to the vibrations 
of an electron under the simuItaneous influence of parallel electric 
and magnetic fields. 

Let a system of th1'ee l'ectangula1' axes be chosen and let the 
magnetic force be parallel to the axis OZ 

Let g, 11, ç be the components of the displarement of an electron, 
1hen the equations of motion are 

~ = - b2 g + ni (6) 

(7) 

The difference of a and b determines the electric effect, the 
rnagnetic Olle is detel'l11ined by J'. Suppose b > 0., and put b - a = 8, 

hence 8 positive. 
(7) gives the frequency a; the vibrations corresponding to this 

equation are always parallel to the axis OZ. 
In (6) we assnme 

g= ént 

q being Ül general a complex quantity. '1'he rea I motion of the electron 
is obtained by taking the real pads of the expressions for g and "). 

Making the substitution, \ve get: 

- n2 = - b2 + i n l' q .- n2 q = - b2 q - i 'f' n . (8) 
(n2 

- b~r = + n2 
1,2 

hellce 
l' l' 

n = b ± - = Ct + 8 ± - . _ . . . . (9) 
2 2 

Ft'om (8) we obtuin two vaIues fol' q, viz: 

q = ± i . . . . . . (10) 

6. We shall now consider 3 special cases. 
Case I. Electl'1c field = 0, hence 8 = O. U pper signs in (9) and 

(10). We then have tbr the motion in the plane of XY. 
1 

n = a + "2 r , q = + i. 
The lowel' signs in (9) and (10) give 
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1 
n= a--1' 

2 
q= -i. 

The two solutions repl'esen~ circnlar vibrations in the plane of 
1 

X Y, l'ight-handed with the frequency a + - 7', left-handed with the 
2 

1 
frequency a - - I'. The vibrations parallel to the axis OZ have the 

2 
frequency a. In short we have to do with LORENTZ'S elemental'y 
theory. 

All this is independent of the sign of 1', i. e. of the direction of 
the magnetic field. If 7' be negative, the right-handed circulal' vibratiol1s 
belong to a fl'equency smaller than a. 

Case iI. Magnetic field = 0, hence l' = 0, 
V ibrations of al'bitrary form with frequency bare now pel'formed 

in the plane of X, Y. Parallel to the axis ()Z we still have vibrations 
with frequency a, 

Case lIJ. Simultaneous electric and magnetic fields. Let 7' be poeitive: 
According to (9) and liO) and taking the uppel' signs we flnd 

r 1 
n=b+-=a+s+-T q=+i 

2 2 

l'epresenting right handed cil'culal' vibrations in the plane of X Y, 
1 

with the frequency a + s + - 1', 
2 

The lowel' signs give: 

1 1 
n=b--1'=a+s--1' 

~ 2 
q=-i 

being left-handed circular vibrations in the plane of X, Y with the 

. 1 
frequency a + s -:- 2" 1'. 

If l' be negative, the cil'cular motions are described in the opposite 
direction , 

Vibrations parallel to the axis OZ always have the' fl'equency a. 
We therefore obtain when observing at l'ight angles to the fields 

a dissymmetrical triplet, the l'elati,-e position of its components being 
determincd by the following rule. 

I shall suppose that the violet, consequently the higher fl'equencies, 
is on the right. 

Let A and B be the !ines with the fl'equencies a tlnd b, if the1'e 
is solely an electric field. 
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Lei tlle electrie field be hOl'izontal. 
If now the magnetie field is superposed, t11en 

A l'emains. 
Two eomponents, ho}'vever, ol'iginate out of B ; 

r 
tbey have displacements equal to -, and in oppi-

2 
site dil'eetions. The l'esult is the triplet A/AB'. 

The electric doublet AB may still have different 
positions l'elati vely to tbe ol'iginal line O. In the 
supposition of § 3 the line B coineides with the 
line O. In the supposition of § 1 tbe original line 
is at a distance -1 8 at the 1'ight of B. 

Fig. 1. 7. VVe shall now suppose that the electl'ic 
field is an oscillating' one. Let B c:oincide with tbe Ol'iginal line. If 
the eleetde force oscillates accol'ding to the fornHlla cc cos nt, then s 

~n 0 1
32 

(1 C\) may be represented by Ij- CJS" nt = - + cos ;t,nt . 
2 

Tbe lines A' and 13' l'etain tbeil' places. The middle line of the 
dissymmetrical trIplet must always be less nar1'ow than thc outer 
components and darkest in the centre. All th is applies with a 
slight modiiication to tlle case when B does not coincide wltb the 
ol'lginal position of the line. 

8. In the second problem, which we will now cOllsidel', a vibra
ting electron is subjeeted to a horizontal magnetie and a 'vertical 
electde field. Let the magnetlc force be parallel to 020 the eleekie 
to Ox. 

The equations of motion now become: 

'g = - a2
; + T~ ~i = - b2'1 - Tg .. (11) 

; = - b2~. • • • • (12) 

Suppose again b > a and b - a = s. 8 now as before determines 
the elertric, l' the magnetic effect. 

or 

The frequeney of dbrations parallel to OZ is always b. 
As in § 5 we put 

g = ént , '1 = qeillt 

By (11) we luwe 

_n2 =_a2 + inTq . (13) 
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Whence 

n2 = ~ (a2 +b2+r2) ± V ~ (a2+b2+1,2)2_a2b2~ 
Replacing b by a + s 've may wl'Ïtc approximately 

n2=a2(1+ 8 ± ~~2) 

Accol'ding to ([ 3) to these frequenclCs cOl'l'espond two values of 
the complex amplitude q 

.s±V~7 
q=t 

l' 

9. vVe shall again conslder rhree special cases. 
(Jlse r. Electric field zero, hence s = O. 

. . . , (15) 

Using (14) and (15) we find fol' the motion in the plane of ..(\ Y 
n = a ± k I' , '1 = ± i, 

equations disrllsfled in § 6 above. 

Case 1/. Magnetic field abseIIt, l' = O. 
Now, by (14) and (15), if lhe uppel' signs are taken 

n = a + 8 = b q = 00, 

representing rectilineal' vlbmtions parallel to 0 r. 
If the lowel' signs are nsed 

n=a q= 0, 

meaning l'ectilinear \'ibrations parallel to 0 X. 

10. Case 111. Electric field ve1,tica! and magnetic field /w1·izontal. 
This case is slightly less simpie. 

lJet us write (J = t (V/,2 + 82 
- s) and let l' be positz·ve. 

Taking the upper Elign in (14) and (15), then 

n = a + ~ (8 + V1,2 + 82
) = b + t (V1,2 + 82

_ 8) = b + (J. 

(J being n positive quantity. The coefficient of i in 

.8+ V~,2+S2 
q=t 

l' 

is positive and > 1. This represents all elliptic vibration in lhe plane 
of X, Y, the axes being parallel ta OX aud 0 Y; the major axis 
parallel ta 0 Y. 'rhe motion of the electron is right-handed, 
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Taking now the lower signs in (14) and (15). 

1 
We have n = a + - (8 - V 1,2 + 82

) = a - (j, and 
2 

.s-V~ . ~1' 
q=~. =-L . 

l' Vr2 +s2 +s 

The coefficient of i is positive and < 1. The electron performs an 
elliptic vibration, left-handed and in the plane of X, Y; the axes 
are again parallel to OX and 0 Y, but the major axis parallel to OX. 

We now get a dissymmetrical triplet. 
IJet A and B be the two lines of the electric doublet, the electric 

field alone being present. 
If 1l0W the magnetic field is set up B 

remains with vibrations parallel to t11e mag
netic force. Tvvo new components are added 
which one may ronsider as originating from 
A and B by a displacement equal to a 
distance (j. 

If the sign of r is ne,qative, that is if the 
magnetic force is l'eversed, then our consi
derations still apply with but a small change. 
To the frequency n = b + (J then corresponds 

.s+V~ 
q=~ 

l' 

The coefficient of z' is in absolute measure > 1, but negative. 
The value of the coefficient of i with the Jowel' sign is the same 

as abO\'e, only the sign of the expression is reversed. 
The figure still covers the case, but t11e motion in the ellipses 

takes place in the opposite sense. 
The prodnct of the two values of q determined by (15) is equal 

to unity. Hence t,he product of the horizonLal, as weU as of the 
vel'tical axes of both the vibration ellipses is always equal to unity. 

1t may be not inappropriate to make here the remark that the 
lines of the triplet considered in this § exert a kind of "repulsion" 
upon each other; LOREN'l'Z 1) proved that sn eh mm,t be genel'ally the 
case fol' two spectral lines. 

11. lf one has to do with an oscillating electric field (cf. § 7 

1) LORENTZ. Encyclopädie d. math. W. V. 3. Heft 2. Magneto-optische Phänomene 
No, 36 u. No. 53. 
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the lines of the triplet are broadened.' If the Suppo&ition of § j con· 
cerning the relative position of A, B, and 0 holds, the width of the 

middle component becomes ~, but th at of the outer ones s. The 
2 

components are most intense in the centre. 

12. 
. s 

The ratio of the axes of the ellips es in § 10 IS 1 : 1 + - resp. 
r 

s 
1 : 1 - - if the electric effect is small l'elatively to the magnetic Ol1e, 

Hence the iniensities corresponding io vibl'ations pamllel to OX 
~s 

and to 0 Y, differ by an amount, pl'oportional to - . 
l' 

If the light is examined parallel to t11e magneiic line'3 of force 
and the separation of tbe magneiic doublet is 100 times the distance 
s, then the difference of the intensities of tbe vibrations parallel to 
the axes of the ellipses wOllld be 1/50 part of the intensity corres
ponding to the vertical or horizontal vibl'ations. Moreover the difference 
of intensity would have opposite sign with both components. 

This method seems capable of rendering important services in 
searching for an electl'ic effect. For differences of intensity of 2 ~/o 
can be ascertained 1) with certainty by using photographic-photometric 
meaSllrements. We, therefol'e, must be able to discover an electric 
effect one hunderd times smaller than the magnetic effect traceable 
by means of a spectroscope with the maximum resolving power 
serviceable under the conditions of the experiments. It does not 
look now entirely impossible to ascertain under favourable cireumstances 
an electric effect of the order of magnitude estimated by theory. 

13. If the electric field is non-uniform, but gradually increasing 

) 1 ) 
upwards, then the eomponents bend more 
and more towards the red (Fig. 3). 

- v,,,iJ, 'The middle component A bends more than 
tbe other ones, if tbe case considered in § 5 

!I. A B' is under consideration (parallel electric and 
Fig. 3. rnagnetic fields). 

If, however, the electric force is vertical 

and the magnetic one horizontal, then the 1 I1 
position of the components must become _v~ 
that sketched in the next figl1l'e; it is IlOW 

the middle component whieh gets the smaller ~ B B' 

curvature. Fig. 4. 

1) Comp. P. P. KOCH. Ann. d. Phys. Bd. 30. S. 841. 1909. 
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Anatomy. - "The ongz,n of the jibres of the corpus callolmrn·and
the psalteriurn." By Dr. C. T. VAN VAr,KENBUltG. (Communicated 
by Prof. L. BOLK). 

(Communicatcd in the meeting of March 25, 1911). 

Embryology, histology and pathological anatomy have not ret 
succeeded in fixing beyond all doubt the origin and the en ding of 
the callosal fibres in the cortex cerebri. The communications on tbis 
subject show sornewhat different results. 

The earlier intel'pretation of the c. callosum as a typical commis
sure between the hemispheres has been rendel'ed improbable, at 
l€'ast for man, by t11e anatomical researches which showed asymmetrical 
secondary degeneration in both hemispheres aftel' callosal lesions. 

In well-stained I!reparations it is possible to point out degenerated 
callosum fibres through some of the deepest cortex layers; sometimes 
such elements are isolated by the degeneratioll of the surrollnding 
fibres and may be traced in the same way. But neither expel'imental 
nor pathological preparations enabled me to conclude with sufficient 
certainty which of the cortex layers might give origin to Ol' receive 
callosal radiations. 

Tbe great difficuIty in every case is the absence of myeline sheaths 
in the last ramifications, viz. in the axones near their origin, the 
usual methods depending up on the demonstralion of myeline alteratiolls 
(WEIGERT, MARCHI). Ey means of the GOLGI-method CAJAL I) showed 
the pl'obability that in the smaller mammals (llewborn rat, ra b bit) 
pYl'amidal ceIls of different size may send their neurolles betwren 
the constituents of the corpus callosum, whereas from other cortex 
~eIls axis-cylinders may originate which give collatel'als into the same 
system. KÖLLIKER 2), who confirmed these opinions, fOllnd in th0 
mouse axon es al'ising from polYll1orphic cortex eeUs, bifurcate in the 
area of the callosurn fibres: one of tlle bl'anchès l'emains in the same 
hemisphel'e (associative fibres aftel' KöLLIKIm), the óthel' passes into 
the collateral one. 

The impossibility of tracing in a histological preparation the whole 
traject of any longer nerve fibl'e compelled me to have l'eCOll1'se to 
experiments. 

It is weIl known that the l'egl'essive (even temporal'y) altel'ations 
in the nerve cells aftel' cutting tbeir axones, depend upon many 
factors. The distance of the lesion from the cell and the presenre of 

1) CAJAL: Textura del sist. nervioso. Tomo Il. Pade 2. Par;. 145 seqq. 
2) KÖLLIKER: Handbuch der Gewebelehl'e. Band Il. S. 664 flgg. 
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collatemls in the cuurse of the axon between the cell and the lesion 
are probably the principal of these. It iR therefore even possible that 
af ter a certain interval scarcely any ceU degeneration wou]d be fOllnd 
as a resuIt of the cutting of callosal fibres. 

I experimented upon cats and rabbits. I divided the whole corpus 
callosum, or parts of it, in a sagittaI direction, either in the middle 
line, without injnring the hemispheres, or close to the sagittal medial 
plane through the dOl'sal cortex on one side. In the latter case I 
examined the uninjureel hemisphere principally for eeU alterations, 
the other was stained aftel' WEIGERT-PAL and VAN GTESON. 

I wW commnnicate in this paper the resnJts of two callosum 
opel'ations: one on a cat, whose caudal callosum-half was divided, 
and one on a rabbit, where the same operation was performed in 
the frontal half. 

Cht 3. Operation: March 22nc1 1909. 
In a small-sized, full-gl'own cat a sagittal section was made through 

less than the posterior half of the corpus callosum, including the 
splenil1m. The medial wall of tlle left hemisphere was slightly injured. 
During the first few hours aftel' the operation, the cat showed a 
tendency to turn to the 1eft in walking. The next day the ani mal 
was listiess, it did not move with the natUl'al agility, while the 1eft 
pupil and eye slit were largel' than the right. At the end of a week 
the cat did not show any morbid symptom; it was lnlled 4 months _ 
later. 

The post-mortem examination showed the following data: 
The length of the corpus callosum is 12 mm.; it was divided 

sagittally in its postel'Ïor part from the caudal end till the trans
versal plane of the calldal border of the medial part of the fissura 
crl1ciata ~7 mm.). The fibres of the psalterium in this region hael 
been equally cut; the tbalamencephalon aJld the mesencephalon were 
uninjllred. 1 1

/ 2 mmo bebind the frontal end of the lesion a superficial 
malacia of the dorsomedial cortex of tbe left hel11isphere began, 
which extended 8 mmo in a caud~tl dil'ection, i.e. 21i2 mmo behind 
the transversal p1ane throllgh the posterior border of the splenium; 
the UlJdêrlying white substance of the gyr. splenalis was for a small 
part, and then only superficially, softened. 

It may be stated that in undouoted connection with the described 
cortical lesion, which in its caudal part was localised in the frontal 
third of the area striata - as pointeel out by BRODl\fA~N OAlIIPDEl,L e.o. -

1) MURATOFF: Secundo Degellerat n. Durchschneidnng des Balkens N. Ztrbl. 1893 
Lo MONACO È BALDI: Sulle degener. conseg. al taglio longitud. del corp. eaU Arch. 
d. farmac. speriment. Nov. 1904. 
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the corpus geniculatum externnm of the same side had lost al most 
all its cells in the fronral third only 1), whereas in the corpus ql1adri
geminum anticum a sligbt toss of nerve fibl'es in the superficial 
layer was visible. 

The ventricnlus lateralis bas been drawrf in a dOl'sal direction by 
the degeneration of the callosum fibl'es and the softening in the gyr. 
splenialis. 

Tbe tapetum, which in the hllman brain consists, at least, partially, 
of callosal fibres, shows but few degenel'ated fibres. The great 
majority of commissural fibres remain dOl'sally to the occipitaI strata 
and spread into the dOl'sal (mesial and lateral) cortex; a few pass 
the sagittal strata in a more Ol' less oblique direction and may rnn 
for a certain distanre in the area of the tapetum. This latter is 
almost exclusively formed by the fasc. subcalloslls (MURATOl!'l!'), sub
~tance grise subependymaire (DÉJÉRlNE). 

Fol' celI aIterations the l'ight hemisphere was used, the cOl'lex of 
which had not been in,jured at all. The paraffine blocks were cut 
in sections of 10 f1, and stained with toluidin bine. 

lat 

L,'oto 1. 2 

spl. 

1<'oto 3,4,5 

Figure 1 repl'esents a section through the cortE'X of the gyr. splenialis 
of a normaJ cat; the exact situation is to be seeT] on diagram 1a. 
The photo shows a typical lamination of the so-called visuo-sensol'Y 
zone (area striata), characterised by the absence of the lamina 

1) I do not insist in this paper on this statement, which is doubtlessly of im
portance for our knowledge of visual localization, and which agrees, in principle, 
with some of VON MONAKOW'S fundamelltal observations. 
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g'l'anulal'is externa alld the complieation of the lamina gl'anularis 
i11terna (BRODMANN), which latter is doubled by the line of VICQ 

D' AZIR (in Wl!iIGJmT-preparations); bet ween the two sub-divisions of 
the innet' gt'anular layer the isolated polygonal eeJIs (stellate) eeUs 
are found. The fifth layer (lamina ganglionaris) contains: wen
developed pyramidal celIs, lam in a VI consists ~of eells of a multiform 
type. 

Fignre 2 is a photogram of a section in the homologous level in 
the bl'ain of the opel'ated cat, taken from the gyr splenialis. The 
lamina zonalis and pyramidalis (I and lIl) do not show any marked 
loss of cells. Nevertheless in these, and pl'obably in the graf/ules of 
Ihe inner gmllulal' layer, sevel'al elements are more or less abnorma1. 

Compal'ed with the normal, too many glia cells are to be found 
bet ween and aronnd the nerve eells. The latter mOl'eover show for 
the greater part an abnol'mal situation of the llucleus; the toluidine 
staining is frequently not of the Nissltype, but several cells are 
eoloured rather diffusely darkblne. The impl'ession made by the 
deepel' part of the supl'agranular pyramidal eells is that of a recovery 
from a funetional alteration. 

The numbel' of stellate cells within the IV (inner granular) layer 
has not decreased; many of tbem are not coloured with the same 
distinctness as in normal preparations; satellite-glia <>lements, up to 6 
or 8, are often situated immediately on their surfaee. 

The lamina ganglionaris (V) shows the most marked alteration. 
In normal preparations of this region, well-developed large pyramidal 
cells are present in this layer, noL in very great number it is true, 
and not in a quite eontinuous row; particularly in the gyr. ento
lateralis the series shows small gaps. On the cont1'ary these large, 
well-stained eells are for a good deal lacking in most of the homo
logous seetions of the operated cat. Nevertheless a reservation must 
be made for few subgranular pyramidal eens, whicb are seemingly 
wholly unaltered. The prepal'ations of Ihe left hemisphere, taken 
from the most eaudal part of the area striata present in exactly the 
same way the àbove-desel'ibed laek of deep pyramidal eells. These 
sections being stained aftel' VAN GIESON show, moreover, a marked 
loss of fine ner\'e fibres up to, and including, tbe inner granular 
layer, which is not to be found in WEIGER'!' pl'eparations. The fact 
that the left area stl'iata was primarily jnjllred in its frontal thil'd 
renders it diffieult to give an unequivoeal interpretation to the dege
neration of the sheathless fibres. 

In the multifOl'm ceU layer it is impossible to demonstI'ate a 
veritable lack of nerve-elements. On the other hand, secondary alter-
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ations are very evident; many eeUs show anomalous foem and 
eolollring; the position of the eell-nucleus - though in these smaller
elements not easily to be judged - is very often excentric. Glia eens 
in the different stadia of activity and inaction 1) are present in great 
number, particularly sUl'l'ounding the 11ervous elemellts, in contrast 
to their behavioUl' in the fourth (and third) layer, where they are 
mostly seattered between the nerve eeUs. 

Figure 3 represents a section throngh the cortex of the gyr. eeto
IateraJis of a normal cat on the spot markecl in diagram ja. The 
Iamination is otherwise than in the area stl'iata. Six layers are to 
be easily recognised. Lamina IJ anel Hl are larger than in the layer 
between lam. zonalis and lam. gl'anula,ris interna in the Visllo-sen
sory zone. In the deepest part of lamina rIl a row of larger pyra
midal eeIls is visible immediately above the inner granulal' 1ayer. 
In the fifth layer the pyramidal eells are of a somewhat smaller 
size than those in the area striata, but more numerous. The lamina 
multifol'mis (VI) is weIl deveJoped, and contains fusifol'm and angular 
cells 2). 

The hornologous sections of the right hemisphel'e of tbe operated 
cat present in the 31d , 4 i11 , and 6th layers about the alterations as 
mentioned befol'e in the gyr-sp1enalis. The principal anomalies are 
shown by the lamina ganglional'is (V). Photogram 4 represents this 
layer (normal) more bighly magnified; it is easy to identify in this 
figure several of the eeUs of fig. 3. The infragranular pYl'amidal eeUs 
are visible in an almost diagonal line from left to right. 

in an almost similar way these elements are I'ituated in figure 5, 
taken from a corresponding section thl'ough the operated brain. Tt 
is evident that the ceUs mentioned in the latter have decreased in 
numbel'; the few th at are visible are of a well-known, abnormal 
type with regard to theil' dark blue colon 1', the absence of a distinct 
nuelens and the nodosity of their snrftlCes. The supragranular pyra
midal cells on the same photo form a pregnant contrast to the 
infragranulal' on es, as they have on the whole quite a nÓl'mal appearance. 
The non-pyramidal infl'agranular eo11s in the fifth layer are doubt
lessly 1ess numerOtlS than tbey sho111d be; histological alterü,tions 
camlot be dernonstrated with sufticient certainty. The nerve cells 
of tbe lamina multifol'rnis VI lie apparently closer together tllan in 
the normal prepal'ations; (heir pl'otoplasm has mostly been stained 

1) See: E. DE VRICS: Expel'. Uniersuch. ii. die Rolle der Neurol. etc. Arbeiten 
aus v. MONAKow's Institut 1909. ' 

2) More frontally, in the transverse level of the splen. corp. callosi, many of the 
"infragranular pyramidal cells in the gyr. ectolat. are of an uncommonly large size. 
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too llOl\logeneous. A loss or colts does HOL seem to have ü"ken place here. 
R,ltbbit W. 11. 26th. Oct. 1909. 
SagiLtal division of the fronial third of the corpus callosum. The 

animal, aftel' awakening fi'om the llal'COSe, showed no other abnol'
mality than a ver,)' insnfficient, and of ten totally absellt, eye-lid 
reflex on sudden light. 

1t was killed on November 9tb. 1909. Besicles ihe intended lesion 
the righi thalamus opticus i}] its dorsal part is slightly injured. The 
len half oC the cerebrum is quite llninjnred, anel stained with 
toluidine blne aJter paraffine imuedeling; the l'ight one was examined 
by lVIARCIU'S methoel. The latter does not furnish any importallt data 
on the subject elealt wiih. 'rhe blackeneel granllies of the degenerated 
myeline) sheaths are very fine, and not to be (raceel with snfficient 
cel'tainty beyonel the deepest cortex layel's. 

The cortex of ihe l'oelentia shows several features very different 
fl'om those of cal'l1ivorous animaI". Thl'ough the whole neopallium 
at least the half of all the nerve cells are of a vesicular character, 
even in the l'egions where the lamination is quite clear. These more 
Ol' less round cells have a lal'g'e, bright nucleus, with a deeply 
stained nucleolus, and very little protoplasm. They fill out almost 
completely the 2nd. 1

), 4th., anel 6tb. layers. The so-calleel gig-anto
pyramidal cell" of BRODl\IANN'S area 4 (motor zone) are not confined 
ra tiJe fifth layer, but inlel'mingle with the more supeJ'ficial layel's; 
a distiuct lamina granularis interna cannot be spoken of, as has 
been poinled out by BIWDl\I.ANN. The l'ight corner of fig. 6 shows the 
condii.ion elescribeel; the photo is taken from a tl'ansverse section in 
ihe most frolltaJ level whel'e the corpus callo&um fibres pass from 

rhin. ant. 

foto 7, 8, 9. right to left (see diagram Ba). Imme

i diate!y on the lateral border of the 
most distal point of the g'iganto
pYl'amidal zone a cortex field appeal's, 
which Rhows the six typical layers 
in a ver)' charactel'istic way. The 
eliffel'ence mentioned between the 
constituents of the 2nd., 4th., and 
broael 6th. layers on the one siele, 
and those of the 3rel. anel 5th. on 
the othel', is obvious. 

A part of tbe same section is 
Fig. 6a. l'epresented in figme 7 more highly 

magnilied. The p110tOgl'l1I11 hns been cut immediately benE'ltth !amina V. 

1) Where it is present. 
2 

Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. XIV. 
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Apart from the diffel'ellce of nll tlte layel's from those in flgUl'e 
8 (the corresponding section of the brain opel'ated upon) which is 
dne to a Romewhat horizontally inelined plane of C'utting, it is 
cleal' th at in both prepal'ations laminae I to I V do not show any 
cansiderabIe divel'gences. The nel've cells of' tlle thil'd Jayer are 
weU shaped, their dendrites ean often 1>e easily traeed tu the 
pel'iphel'Y. Tlle so-ealled gl'al1l1lar ceUs of the 4th. layer are of the 
eommon, abo\'e-clesel'ibed eharactel'; I was not able to detert in 
either of these laminae an unusualnumber or position of glia-elements, 

The infra-granular pyramidal eeUs of tlle 5t1l layer in fig. 8, on 
the contrary, appeal' to have undel'gone important alterations. Theit' 
numbel' is deeidedly smaller than in fig. 7. The elements themselvcs haye, 
1'01' the greater part, lost thei1' ordinary shapes and seem to be absolute!)' 
structureless clumps of protoplasm. The eonfil'maiion of the pathological 
val ne of this allatomical finding is given by the comparison with the well
shaped nerve eeUs of tlle 3,d hyel'. Gliaproliferation does not seem 
to be present; nor do the preparations permit exactly of demon
strating changes in the intraeellulal' position of nuclei. Exeept in 
tllrae or four of the infragranular PYl'amidal cells, the nOl'mally 
visible pel'ipheral dendrite has not been colollred. 

The question whether these changes are of a temporary nature 
or not Call110t be decided; in any case, aecol'ding to my expel'ienee 
gained in other experiments, the fil'st altemati\'o is fol' a number of 
the' in,jured eeUs the most probable. IJl lamina VI, which is all110st 
enti1'ely represented in fig'. 8, I conld not state changes with sum
cient eertainty, 

The above-mentioned peeuliarity of i.hc so-ralled motor area (zone 
4 BRODMANN) with regard (0 its lamina(ion, makes a conelusion on 
ceU-changes, anel especially on a lOBS of cells in tbis region difficult. 
Pl'uetkally it is impossible to disrem thc "giganto-pyramides" of the 
l'abbit from the other cells of the same size ang shape, w hich al'e 
seattered among them. Up till now I have noL suceeeded in keeping 
l'aLJbits alive long enough aftel' the section of the bulbal' pyrarnid, which 
would eause the more or less complete degeneration of the "giganto
pyl'amid" cells. The sagittal division of the COl'pUS callosmI1 havingpossibly 
broug'ht to degenel'ation othe1' elements in tho same area would, bya 
comparison with the results obtained fl'om the first-mentioned opel'at,ion, 
permit an exact indieation of the eeIls eonnectecl with eallosttl fibl'es 
exelusively. Hithel'to I hn.ve not been able to c11'aw any cOflclusion 
beyond (he statement that the PYl'amidal cells in toto have appa
l'ently decl'eased in l111mbel', 
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Rabbit i6. Nov. 16!11, 1909. 
It seems a priori probable that the extirp::ttion of' H, part of thé 

neOCOl'tex will cause in the opposite hemisphere changes of ihe same 
nature as are brought abollt by section of the corpus callosum. In 
order 1.0 vel'ify this pl'esllmption the fl'ontaL quarter of the Iatel'al 
wal! of the right hemisphere was extil'pated, inclllding the region, 
slight, fat'adir stimulation of which caused movements on the crossed 
side (facialis and jaw; the fore-leg reacted only slightly). The region 
thllS roughly defined was v~ell extirpated (i.e. the Jmife was illserted 
a liWe more distaUy). Aftel' the narcose the Ieft eye-slit was 1.5 mmo 
larger Ihan the right o;le; the Jeft fore-foot did not l'eact on an 
unllsual position being given to it (dorsllm mamlS on the ground), 
while the right fore-foot did so immediately. 

By the next day thef:ie symptoms had disappeared. The animal 
was qllite normal and died of enteritis in the nighi bet ween 10th 

and l1th December', having thus Jived 24 clays. The anterior half 
of the left hemisphel'e was treated by NISSL'S methocl, when it 
appearecl that the injury was confined to the region describecl above. 

Owing to the cirCulllstance of the animal having been cleacl 1'01' 

some houl's and having suffered from an infectious disease, some 
cautioJl must be exercised in jlldging of the colollring reslllts, alld 
only such as are independent of the more specified reaction of the 
cells on the colouring matter should be accepted. A few seemingly 
misformed, bad1)' coloured, or almost colollrless cells should not be 
regarded. Even taking this into account, however, there is never
theless a distinct alteration visible in the tifth Iayer, which wiih regm'd 
to the nature of the remaining cells does not appeal' 10 differ from the 
conclitions in the case of the previous l'abbit. 

Thel'e are, howe\'el', more cells which are well coloured1
), and more

over the coloured on es are not confined to the immediaie proximity 
of lamina IV, but also occur, thongh in less numbel', on tIle boundary 
of the 6th Iayer. 

As was stated above in the case of Cat N°. 3, the opm'atOl"S 
lmife had rome in contact not only with the rallosum, but a1so with 
the underlyillg psaltel'ium-fibres. The cell changes which vvollld 
probably be the result of this lesion must be sought for in the 
ammon's horn. 

There the well-known, large pyramidal cells are indeed a1tered 
pal'tly in a chal'acteristic way. While a greaL nUl1lbel' of them (on the left 
sicle of the at'l'OW in fig. 10) are quite normal in form and structure, as 

1) A sludy of the who\e series is needed to judge of this. 
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ran be se en in fig. 11 (the same pl'epanl,tion more highly mtl.gnified) 
1he ceUs to the right of tbe al'1'OW exhibit abnorrnalities clearly 
shown by fig. 12. Normal Ammon's pyramid-cells both of cat and 
l'abbit (in tlle case of the former they are of larger size) colour weU 
with tolnidine blne; the iy pe is polygonal, with slightly ronnded 
corners. The nur.leus is large, and tinted ver)' slightly Ol' not at all 
with blue; the nucleolus is darkblue 1). 

If these be rompared witb the 'cells of tbe l'ight half of the 
Ammon's hom of fig. 10, as they are ~'epresented high1y maguified 
in fig. 12, hardly a single cell will be seen ~rith a nucleus visible; 
the protoplasm of the ceUs is homogeneous and dark in colour. 
Almost all the ceUs have heavy com'se neuron es ; a fevv have the 
characteristic appearance of in,jured gallglion ceUs. ft is remarkable 
that affected and unaffeeted ceUs do not occm' together in the same 
sagittal region, or onl.r in a slight degree; the two regions may practically 
be divided by a line. The boundaries are so clear as to be imrnediaiely 
noticeable, even in VAN liIESON preparations. I shal1 not quote as an 
example of this (he 1eft Ammoll's hom of cat N°. 3, as the ol~jection 
might be put forward that the hemisphel'e oftbis side had been prima
rily injured, But in tbe case of a rabbit, whel'e the most caudal 
part of the callosu111 together with tbe underlying' filwes 2), the 
psalterium, had been tOllched, Ihe same thing is very apparent in 
VAN GmsON preparations. The exact division between affected and 
nnaffected ceUs I hope to give later. 

The oihe1' elements of the comll Ammonis - the fascia denLata 
cells - were fOlllld to be unaltered, as were also the ammon-pyramids 
in a more ventral POSitiOIl in cat 3. 'l'he rabbit above-mentionecl 
showed, in connection wUh tbe abnOl'mal l'elative position of. the 
AmITlon's fOl'mation in l'odentia as compared to cal'l1ivol'l:l, - ihe 
distribution of the cells somewhat otherwise; in principle this makes 
no difference. 

In ,judging the results of experiments like the above, one ought, 
in my opmlOn, to take up the po~ition all'eady given by VON G~DmN. 
A cell, wbich degenerates aftel' cutting of au axis-cylinder, gives 
ol'igin to til at tuis-cylinder. The widel' intel'pretation given (0 the 
degenemting ceUs, viz. th~t they might aJso be the elements to whicb 
Ule cut axis-cylindel' leads, is in cel'taill Cil'Cllmstances ceL'tainly coneet, 
uni only in the case of newb01'11 opel'atecl animnls, pel'haps also in 
the case of some long-existing lesions, Ol' in a few exceptional cases 

1) I disregm'd here the histological diITerences of the pymmidal cells disLinguislted 
by GOLG!, Cl,JAL, Kör,LIICER etc., wbich belong Lo Lhe Ammon's bom. 

~) Forl1ix nOl'mal on both sides, 
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not yet io be cxphtilled lIIore fully (celis of the nue!. ventntlis acustici 
which degenernte aftel' lesion of thc periphel'al octavus), 

The method which I used iJl opel'uting on fnll-grown animals is 
pl'eferable, in sa far as it, in genernI, len,ves 110 room fol' dOl.1bt, at 
least about the connectiol1 between tbe cut fibres anel the degene
rating ceUs. 

Where, mOl'eovel', the cortex cel'cbl'i, examinecl in series of sections, 
uniformly lacks cells ,vhich are present in unoperated animals, these 
cells must be regarded as elements of ol'igin of cut fibres of t11e 
corpus callosnm, 

A seeond maxim in estimatillg the cell elegeneratio.n aftel' cutting of the 
axis-cy lineler is that a total even temporal'y "disappearal1ce" ofthe cells of 
origin is not to be expectec1, when important rollaierals arise bet ween 
the place of the lesion and the cel! of ol'igin of the axis-cylincler. It 
may thns be assumed tIJat no other cellulifugal fibres are connectecl 
with the degenerntecl cortex nel'\'e cells outsicle the corpus callosum. 
The nerve cells in the cortex cerebri which Call110t be made visible 
are confined to the subgl'anulal' pyralllidallayer (lamina V BRODl\IANN). 

Tbe only lesiol1 which might inflnence the cells of the hemisphel'es 
examineel by NISSI/S method is, in the op81'ation performecl, exclnsively 
the cutti.ng of the callosllm, in which the injUl"Y to the cortex might 
have to be inclneled, whielt lattel', bowever, could only influence by 
means of the callosum-elements of the siele eXi'.mined. The last 
is t!Je case only' iu the operation of rabbil 16, in which al1im~tl but 
a part of the cortex was removec1. Fl'om thc a,bove, therefore, we 
may eleclnce wiLhout doub! that the saicl sl1b-gmnulal' pyramidal cells 
give oL"igin to the callosal fibres. 

The examinatioll showed, moreover, that n,JteraLions of a less serions 
nature OCClll' in val·jons laycl's, viz. changes in the cell-bodies them
selves, - where a judgment on elegeneration Ol' approaching recovery 
coulcl not ue pronollncecl with certainty; - anel fnrther a 10ss 
of intercellulal' molecular matter anel a massing of active glia-elements. 

Experiments perfol'med in other parLs of the nel'\'OllS system prove 
that cutting the tuis-cylinclers has likewise an inOnence on the cclls 
of ol'igin, when important collaterals aee given oif by the axis-cylil1eler 
betwecl1 the place of Lhc lesion anel the mothcr-cell. The changes 
whirh are then met with in the cell body are of a temporM'y nature 
t\nd disappettl' wholly or partially aftel' same time 1). This period of 

1) lt is known that the giganto-pyramids of reg ion 4 (moloe zone) disappeat· 
when lhe pyeamid lract is lll"eviously cut, This suggests steongly that callosal 
fibres which begin in this region have theil' ol'igin in olhm' cells than lhe giganlo
pyramids. I hope to be able 10 prove this shortly by means of oiller material. 
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l'eaction anel l'egenemtion varies of COUl'se IjLccOl'ding to man)' anatolllical 
and physiological circumstances. It is very probable th at therc are 
cells fi'om which a callosal fibre originates as a collatel'al, among t.hose 
which a,re found to be in,jured. lam, fol' instance, inclined to include 
herein some star-shapecl ce Us bet ween the broadened lamina IV of 
the area striata, pel'haps even cells from the polymorphic lamina VI. 
It shouId, however, be borne in mind that similar changes - espe
cially the presenee of glia-elements in different stages of activity -
al80 oecUl' where fibres and fibl'e-tel'minations have degenerated. The 
studying of medullal'Y-sheath preparations, eaI1llot fuIly trace the 
course of these last. The cil'cumstance that a elearly heightened 
aetivity of the neuroglia cells was met with, also where there was 
but little to be seen of ganglia cell changes (lamina IV and e\'en 
lamina lIl, cat), makes it proba.ble that callosal fibres also rise 
as far as, or even above, the inner granular layel'. That they, 
moreover, on t11ei1' course thither, give off end-collatel'als in the 
cleepel' layers V and VI, may be concluded from the same glia-position 
being fonnd in similar ~ircumstances. 

As to the mallller of connection of the i wo hemisphel'es, i.e. 
whethel' the callosal fibl'es run onl)' bet ween symmetl'ica1 pI aces or 
whether they eonnect dissimilar cortical regions, no certainty could 
be obtail1cd from the above experiments. Positive secondary changes 
in regions which were separated by the operation 1:)'om the symme
tl'Ïca1 tmcts of the oLber hemisphere, I have not found, not even in 
tbe case of 1e8ion of the corlex. Experiments of tlJe la,tter kind are 
probably nol delicate enongh. 

The results of partial cutting of the psaHerium ean be more 
easily reviewed. The only absolule1y clear results were the changes 
in a part of the Ammon's PYl'amids, as c1escribecl and illustratecl, 
and which without cloubt are of a temporary nature. The extremely 
slight glia-sprertding in t.he secondarily-injured region is remarkable. 
It may be inferred from t!lis that the psalterium, in so far as this 
lies between the two ammon's forrnations, Ulleler the cauelal anel 
media1 pa,rL of the COI'p. caIl" consists of fibl'es which are colIateÎ'a1s of 
othee fib,res (fimbria, fOl'nix). Wherc they end could not be determined 
by 111y expcl'iments. 

With l'egarcl to the cOllrse taken by the fibJ'es of the constÏLuents 
of the corpus ('allosnm, the experiments e1emonstmte tbat this in tbc 
cat anel rabbiL inclines sÜ'ong1y tow~rcls the e10rsal and c10I'so-latel'al 
regions of the hemisphere. 

A Lapetum ('orp. callosi is only formeel on ihe lateral ventricle j 
where the latter, 11101'eo\'er, a1so absOl'bs the 10wer horn (eonsidered 
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fl'orYl an anthropomol'phic point of view), thus fOl'ming a vel'tically 
distendeel slit, on the transverse section, ii possesses only on its clOl'SO
lateral wall any tibre layel' on the "snbstance subependymare" to 
which the name of callosal tapetuUl might be given. 

From this point the fibres - such as have not already tlll'ned 
clOlsally - proceecl laterally. Itmay clearly be dednced therefore that, 
especially in the occipital l'egion, reIl changes etc. will be found 
aftel' cutting of the eorpus callosum, chiefly Ol' solely in the dOl'sal 
(medial anel lateral) pOl'tiOllS of the cortex. The fact that I took my 
examples exclusi, ely fl'om these ('onvolutions Ol' tracts is clue to the 
cil'cnmstance thnt tbe secondal'y abnormalities in the ventral cortical 
J'egions could not be shown at all, or ""ith any degree of clearness, 

The degeneration in the ,fimb)'ia cannot be seen in the Pal
pl'epal'ations. This must be ascL'ibeel pR.l'tly to the fact that the 
psalterium tibres, some of which must of course be degenerated 
in a 110rmal state, are but slightly medullated. Their lesion is "isible 
in VAN GIESON preparations by the tOD diffuse l'eddish coloUl' of the 
fimbria. 

If we considel' the results frOlll a, more general point of view we 
must first beal' in mind the fact that in all mammals thl'ee commissural 
systems in principle cummunicate between the two hemisphel'e& of 
the eerebrulll. Adopting the nomenclature introduced by EDlNGER 
("Lnd ELUO'l' SMITIl, continueel and exteneled by ARIENS KAPPI!.RS 1), 
we can ellstingllish tibl'es rnnning betweell the t,wo secondal'y 
olfactol',)' l'egions (tile palaeopallia): tlle pars olJact01'ia comnLÏssurae 
anterio1'is; tibl'es running between the two tel'tial'y olfactol'y regions 
(the archipllllia i.e. the ammon's fOl'mations): the psaltel'i'wn; and 
fibres between tbe two cOl'tices cerebri aftel' dedl1cting the abo\'e
mentioned regions (the neopaltia i.e. w hich in the majol'ity of the 
mannnt"Lls is the largel' part of the coverin~ of the brain) : 11anj 
temporalis comm. ant. and corp. callo8wn, The al'chicommissura 
t"Lnd the callosal part of the neocommissura have been examineel by 
my expeL'Îmen!s. 

Both are shown to ol'iginate in cells benea! h the iJlner gl'an ular 
lnyeL' if KAPFElt'S (I. c.) theory, clel'ived ft'om lowel' animals (l'eptiles) 
on the evolution of the Ammon's fOl'mation be ê"LccepLed, 

These two commis&\ll'a f;ystems, mOl'eover, have ihe same hOl'izonLal 
localisation fol' theil' placc of origin as the pl'ojection systems examincd 
in this rcspect, but originate as fal' as concerns the callosulll, eithel' 

1) ARIENS KAPPERS \.iUd TrumNIssDN, Die Phylogenese das H.hinencephalons etc. 
Folia Neul'obiologica, Bd, I. 
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not at all, or on]y fol' a part (as collateml) ti'om tIle same cell elements 
as the5e, while with l'egaJ'd to tbe pad of t.he psalterium situated 
uneler tIle callosum, it must be assumeel that all ihe fibres are 
collaterals of the ammonal pl'ojection neurites I). 

In a physiological respect, what has been fonnel supplies an 
anatomieal snbstmtum for the closely eOl1nected, simultaneous working 
of bath hemisphel'es in all fllnctions, the inciting stimulus of which 
has its Jast anel "most periphel'al" cortical ol'igin in the sub-grannlal' 
hyerti of the codex. On the other hand, the ending of many fibl'e
branches seen in higher cortical !ayers (in lamina III anel IV) proves 
that the stimulus fi'om the other sicle co-open1.tes witb (he higher 
cortical preparation fol' the bodiI)' flll1ction to ue innervated. 

Fl1l'ther, om l'esults point to the pl'obability that the lleopallial 
commissUl'a, the fibres of which ol'iginate for a great part in (heir 
OWll cells, has attaineel a higlJel' degree of cliffel'elJtiation, inclepenclence, 
tban the old al'chipallial, tlle functioning of which appears in evel'y 
case to be connected with the working of Ihe projection-fibl'es al'ising 
from the same eells. 

That, mOl'eover, among mammals witb the constantly developing 
callosum - iJl a quantitative respect> - thel'e is a qllalitatively 
g'l'eater influence of the one hemisphel'e on the othel', is likewise 
very C'onceivable. Even in eat allel l'abbit it is clear that the l'esult 
of callosal section can oe traced to high el' layers of the cortex in 
the formel' than in the latter; and these changes must be nttributed 
to the clegenel'ation of the callosal enclinfJs. 

No"", whel'eas l1othwithstanc1ing this, with the usual methods of 
investigation of cats 2), not a tra,ce of any c1istm'banee is to be fOlmd 
some time aftel' the callosal section, we fine! snch ofLell very 
clea,rly in man in ihe cnse or existing foci of the e. eallosum. 

The corpus callosnm is in man lal'gel' - also l'elatively - than 
tlmt of any mammal. Anel in man also a cliffel'entiatioll with l'egal'c1 
to the function of the two hemispheres is fiL'st founcl in mammalia. 

The gl'eat functional val ne of the 1eft half of the eerebl'um is 
seen, fol' insLt1.l1ec, in the fnet that with foei of the anteriol' half of 
the c. eallosll m fUllctional c\islUl'bances of a high order (apl'fLxiH) 
ocem in the len. side of the body, which is govel'nec\ by the l'ighL 

1) How lhis is wilh respect lo the pars lempol'aJis of lhe rintel'iol' commissura 
(ventltll c. callosum) wiJl, possibly, appeal' fr om lhe dissertation to he malle by 
1. DE VRlI:S in the Cenll'al Inslilule for Bl'Uin Research, which wil! be de\al<:'cl la 
the corlex anel cammissural syslems of the mouse. 

~) Anel even in monkeys, see LÉvy-VAI,BNsr: Le corps \:alleux elc. Thèse Lle Pal'is 
1910. 
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llemisphere. Here, if ull,Ywhere, from a physiologieal point of view, 
is it cIea,r thaL the enclings of the c. callosulH are to he fOlll1cl in 
those cOdical layers in which the pl'einnervatory action especially 
takes place. 

Witbout clOllbt, in the higher mammals a"lso, where tbe c. callosnm 
has been cut, symptoms of lesion must be present, temporary perhaps, 
but nevertheless constant. 1'hey have, howevcl', not been discovered 
as yet in clinical investigatioll. 1'he asymmetl'ical function of the 
cerebrllm of man, acleleel to the possibility of applying more delicate 
methocls of investigatiol1, bring, in tbe case of distnrbecl eo-orcli
nation of the hemisphel'es, inegularities 10 light as clescl"ibed by 
Lmp:illANN, Hlm.BRoNNER anel oUlers. 1'11<tt anatomy ioo, assists us io 
unclei'sland tbe 111anner of the terminatioll of the c. callosmll anel 
especially thc nature of tbe symploll1s observeel, can be assumeel ft'om 
what !Jas been founcl in the cat. II is by no means impossible that 
still morc eomplicatecl connections are present in man. A careful 
cytoarchileclonic study of Ihe C'ortex cerebl'i, in cases whel'e the callosal 
connections have been sevel'eel before dealh, will thl'oW light upon 
this poinl. 

Anatomy. - "On tlw lIIese1lce}Jhalic nucleus anc! root of tlw 
.N. T)'~qeJnimts. By Dr. C. T. VAN VALKBNBURG. (Communicateel 
by Prof. L. 80r.K). 

(Uommunicaled in the meeting of Mal"ch 25, 1(11). 

AlllOllg the brain nene nuclei in nWJl alreacly known 10 us, tbe ollly 
one about tbe fllnctiolls of whicll we do not know a.nything wiLh 
certainLy is the mesencephalic cell-gl'onp fl'om which a portion of 
tlle trigeminus fibl'es ol·iginate. Histology, a,natom)', embryology, 
expel'imenL~ anel clinical obsel'vatiOlls with pa,thalogical-analomical 
l'eseal"l.~hes, none of these have succeecled in sol ving the l'iddle of 
I.he function of this nucleus. 

Aftel' a pcriotl when sensor)' funl'tions were attl'ibutecl to the 
above nuclens anel root (lVIEHKl!1L, vVmmICKJtJ, MEYNlmT), thel"e rame a 
time ,,,,'hcn ils motor eharaclcl' was univel'sall)' acceptecl, chien)' on 
the base of expel"Ïmenls in clegeneration (FOlmI.,- BlmGl\IAN, H. v. 
GUDDI~N, SOlIUZo-KulU!1), bnL partly also owing 1.0 histological 
research (KÖLUKER, OAJAI. etc.), ,vhilc of lale the sensor)' lHl.tnre of 
these cclls anel the afi'el'ent chanwtel' of theit' neurones has again 
fonnd consiclel'able SllppOI·t (.JOIlNs'l'ON, v. LONDEN). 

1'his being Lhe case, it may be expel'leu (1, ]J1'iOI'i thaI. tbe opiniol1s 
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~ iI1 (WTel' still more widely l'egul'ding lhe meaning, in a more 
l'estl'icteel sense, of tbe mesencepbalic nucleus, ie. l'egal'dillg the 
periphel'Y argalls with whicl!. they arc cOllllected by theil' neUl'ones 
Ol' w hich ol'gans they ultimalely acL II pon. 1t even seems useless la 
discuss theE>e opinions a,8 long ae:; (here is na anatornical fonndation 
fol' them. 

The valnaule help of expel'imenLE> wa,s 1101 e\'en able to Ihl'oW 
light on this point. Prom all illvestigations resnlLs, tba,t a degenent
tian of the cells of the meseneeplll1lic quintus-nnclells, if this be 
not eompliea,t2el wilh olhel' lesiol1s, canser, na apparent dislmbances. 

Anel in the case of' some abnol'ma,lities noted cll1l'ing life, whieh a 
few observel's have connectecl with a degenemtion of the allove
lHtmecl l1l1cleus fOlmd on a postmol'tem examinatioll with olhel' 
le&ions, Lhe clepenclenee fl'oll1 a fllI1cLiomtl distm'baI1ee of the 11l1Cl. 

mesencephalie. tl'igemini has not appeal'eel to be probable (lVIENDlGL, 

TOOTH, HAGELS'l'A"\f, HO:\lÉN). 

A pathologieal obSel'\Tation whieh I maele drcw my aitentiOI1 to 
the q uestion here allnelecl to, and led to the Ï11\'estigation, the l'esulLe:; 
of whieh 1 8hall give here. 1) 

Tllis patholagical observn,tion was as follows. A woman had suff'el'ed 
fol' 12 years from a bubelural haematome behintl the righL 
ol'bila. All the nel'ves entering the fissUl'a ol'bitalis supel'iol' wel'e so 
pressed by the tumol' as to eanse ophthalmoplegüt completa dextl'a 
and a typical anaesthesia in Ihe region of the first raml1S tl'igemini. 
All the other braiu nel'ves were intact, except fol' n, slight fn,cialis 
lXl,l'esis of the len siele of the mouth of 8uprn-nuelcar origin; in 
particulnl' the artioll of the 2nd and 3,d . Lt'igeminus WttS perfectly 
normal. Aftel' death a partial elegeneration was seen in the 
right mesellcephalic qllmtlls-I'oot, anel a cal'eful cOllnting revealeel 
that the nlllnbel' of its eeHs, n,s compareel with the left, was 
l'educecl to 3/ •. 

The fibres of the mesene. root elegenerateel by the haematome roulc! 
not fincl outlet in Lhe motor tl'igeminus nOL' in Ram. II Ol' IIl sens. 
On the rontrary, they were to be lookecl 1'01' eithel' Î11 Ram. I 
trigemini, Ol' at least behincl Lhc orbita, in such a way, that thc 
tumor could ha\'e clestl'oyeel them. 

This discovery is opposecl to Lhe above-mentioned, almast generally 
aecepted, view of a motor funeLion, which loealises, jhe min-brain 
fibres in Lbe pars motol'ia. On the othel' hanel, it eloes nOL exclucle 
a motor fllndion, although we do not know any trigeminus eonsti-

1) A detailed description will appeal' in thc Folia Neul'obiologica, 
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tuents of this kind, wbieh would be present in the Ram. I, Ol' at 
least retl'o-ol'bitally. 

I do not eOllsidel', therefol'e, although thel'e 8eems 10 be faidy stl'Ong evi
dence of it, that my observalion may be taken as a proof of the sensitive 
llnture of at least a part of tbe mesencephalic nuclens. What restl'ained 
me from doing so, besides the llllcertainty of the pe1'ipheral course 
of the degenet'(lted fibres (inside or outside the stem of Tl'ig. I) and 
the slig-lJt possibility thn,t there wight 11180 be motor fibl'es in 'frig. I, 
\Vas tbc relationship of the mesencephalic root to Hs nncleus, Afferent 
ne1've fib1'cs end in the central nel'VOUS system without a single 
exception lmown to me, with (fine) ramifieations to the periphery 
of a cell, Ol' ther penetrGlte thl'Ough it, if tlle theo1'Y of nenrones be 
1l0t adhel'ed to. 111 no case do they stand in direct relationship to 
th is cell in the manner of a l'ommencing axis-cylinder, Ol' in the 

- way we lmow of in the spinal ganglia. If in deed the mesencephalic 
quilltus celIs are sensory by nature, they prove all exception and 
a very phenomenal one, to the regular relationships to be met 
with elsewhere. JORNSTON 1), in fact, now accepts this exception, and 
he bases his belief npon tlle dorsal position of the cells (above the 
sulcus limitans of HlS), upon tbei1' spinal, ganglion-Ww appearance, 
upon a sllpposed analogy to dOl'sal, giant cells in amphioxus and 
other vel'tebrates (whieh he considel~ as sensory), and finally upon 
the way in whieh the mesene. root leaves the oblongata, whieh 11e 
thought he eould show in some fishes and mammal-embl'J'os as taking 
place with. the pat's ma:jor (sensibilis). 

In my opinion, these al'guments which, as we have seen, have 
not a eonvincing force, must be u':led with caution, and thel'efore 
I bad reCOUl'se to C'ompat'ative nnatomy whel'e pathology and ex peri
ments were unable to help me furthel'. 

I examinetl specimens of cyclostomes, selacllii, teleostei, amphibia, 
bil'ds and mammaIs, ,md, of these last, specimens of the Ol'del's of 
monotremata, rnat'snpials, insect.i vora, chil'optera, edenttlta, rodentia, 
carnivol't"t (fissipedia and pinnipedia), cetacea, ungnlatLl and primates. 

Among all these grollps thel'e is onl)' one in whieh a mesene, trige
minus root is not present, "ir,. the c.IIclvstomes (Petl'o1n.llzon). This 
obsel'vation agl'ees wUh 'rUE'rJAKOl!'l!"S 2), who, however, suggests the 
analogy of the most fl'onial part of the quintus nucleus in the 

1) JOHNS1'ON. l'he Radix mesencephalica Trigemini. Journ, of compar, Neurol, 
and Psychol. 1909. 

2) TRETJAIW~·F. Das Ncnensystem VOll Ammocoetes, AL'ch. f. Mikrosk. Anat, Û}09. 
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Petromyzon 1a1'\'ae to the IlIid-bl'ain nucleus of higllCl' vel'Lebl'ates. 
As fOl' Ammocoetes 1 have no ex.pe1'ieJlce, but fol' Pe1.l'omyzon I en,nnot 
share this supposition. For the rest I canllot say anything with 
cel'tainty. 

All othel' vertcbn"ttes which I E'x~tl11jned, from i:iClachii to man, 
possess a mesene. trigeminlls nucleus and accompanying root. Neithel' 
on myeline sheath preparalions, nol' on eal'mine Ot' v'. G msoN pre
pal'ations is the transit ion of t"tXis-eylindel's fl'om the corl'esponding 
cells in the rad. mesene. even obsel'\'able. It is possible Lo state this 
fad on tiil VeL' pl'epal'alions tl'ct\,ted aftel' CAJAI. Ol' BmLSOHOWSKY, of 
which I 'eonvineed myself in sha1'ks (Acanthias vulgal'is,l), birc!s 
(hen embryos, ~) and mammals (rabbit aud cat). 

The root then l'eaches the latet'o-dol'snJ, aud afLel'wal'ds the lt"tteral 
boundal'Y of tbe central gl'ey slIbstance of tho aquedllctus Syldi, rUllS 

witIJ a few ex.eeptions laterally fl'om the undecussated t.rochlet"tL' root 
distally, till with the nel'v. tri@:eminus it passes wholly 01', accorcling 
to otbers, partly outside tl!e oblong,üa (pons) - aftel' sencling olf 
(in most animaIs) eollaterals to tbe motor V nucleus. 

In the strncture of the ceUs thel'e are cel'tain val'Îations. In all 
mammals - except mal'supials and perItaps monotremata - tho 
cells without exeeption are on Cl'OSS section l'onnd or elliptical, 
accol'ding to the direction in whieh they are ent. This gives them 
a siigbt l'esemblance to spinal gangliacells to which we have all'eady 
aUudecl. In all other species of animals this form is seen again, 
but generally mingled with elell1ents of a more ro1ygonal shape; 
exceptions to this are bil'ds, some reptiles and amphibians 3) whel'e 
on1y l'ouno Ol' oval eells are fOllnd. 

In mal'supials (didelplt.lJs shows it bettel' than macroplls) both 
kincls are foune! togetbel', almost in the same way as atUOllg thc 
l'eptiIes in clwlone midm1. In fishes the po1yedl'ic ce lIs }Jl'ec1ominate, 
in cttnnine Ol' haematoxylin prepul'tttions they freqnently look likc 
hea,\'y 111mps of pl'otoplasm. / 

Aeco['cling to CAJAL, aftel' successful silver impl'egnation in somo eells 
of {he bmins of young mammals (cat, rat, rabbit) sove1'111, genel'ttlly 
sh01'(, neurones are (0 be founrl, besides the nCI11'OneS which wil! 
form the mesene. root. I obsel'ved the same dendl'ites in a few colls 
of ucttnthias, and in embl'yos of mja, as I-hLD had pl'eViolls)y clone 

I) In the Anutomieal eabinet al Leydcn. (Prof BOl':.KE). 

2) In the Anutomieal Laborotory at Groningen. (Prof. VAN WlJllE). 
3) Aceording io p, RAMON. Trab. bio]. Madl'id. Vol. UI, p. 153.1 did not succeed 

in discovel'Ïng Lhese ce lis in ramt Ol' sala~andel'. 
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10 l1?a.mma.Iia.n Cl1lbl'YOS nml P. R\l\[Q~ ill bil'ds, reptiles a.nd amphi
bians. 

We are 1l0W a.ccustomeel to apply to all these cclls tIJe nnme of 
nucl. mesencephalicus tl'~qemini, nlthouglJ tIJe name employeel by 
W AT,LHNBUlW a.nd EDING1<~H ot' nucl. 1/),a,qllocellular/:s tecti might be a. 
better ooe. 

Oonsidering, howevel', tha.t it is fl'om the complex of these cells 
tha.t in any ca.se the Ilb1'e bundie which is gellemlly na.meel mcUte 
mesencephalicrt t7'igem.ini, oliginates, and tbc cell grollp itself cannot 
e\'idently be di\'ideel into SUb-gl'OUpS, l11e1'c ca.n be no. objertioll fOl' 
thc present to IJomologise t11e said elemenls of tIJe diffel'ent species 
of animais. 

As a neeessal'y pl'eparatioll fol' fOl'millg an opinion concerning the 
physiological significance of t.he mesencephnlon nucleus anel rooi, I 

- dcvoled my altention in particulae to detel'mine the position of the 
eells in proximo-distal elircction anel the manner in which the root
fib1'es lea.ve the brain-stem. FOI' the cletailed account of my results 
(lists of cell-enumera.tions) I retEn' to thc above-mentionccl al'ticle 
shol'tly to be published, but I ma)' give here the chieffa.cts, illuslnued 
by figures. 

Fishes. In all non-mammalin,n vertebl'ates, the mesene. quintus
cells are l'eally confinec\ to the mid bra.in, as tl1eir na.me implios. 
The oritl beginning of the 1111cleus faUs on the level of the commis
sm·a. posterior, the most ~cauclul cells l'ea.ch to the cross pIanes of 
the tl'ochleur nucleus. One very stl'iking exception to this ruie is 

fOlllld in the teleostei (fig. 2). If the position 
of tbe nucleus in these animals be comparecl 
to lhat in seZacltii (fig. 1), two points are 
noticeable. . 

In the first pI ace, the position of the cells ns 
found in seZacldi (scyll. canic., acanth. vulg., 
1nusteLus vulg., mJa clavata), dorsally to the 
aquedllctns Sylvii, Ol' io the la.teral corners 

Fig. 1. SCylliUID canicula. of this, is c1eviated f[,0111, and mbreoyel' these 
cells in teleostei (lophius 7Jiscatol'ius, gaLh6s 11W7'1'hua, hippoglossus, 
nbmmis, tl'utta) lie much closer together and form a. nel've nucleus 
in the more usual meaning of the word. 'l'hey are to be fOllnd 
immccliately fl'onto-ventrn,Ily, aud fl1l'thel' venlrn,lly, to the ventl'icnlus 
lobi optici, which in these al1imals is more clearly developed than 
in the selachii; thus, with l'egmd to tho brn,in-stem as a. whoie, 
they keep theil' POSiiiOIl within the dOl'sa.1 p:11't, with [t tendency 
in tbe direction of the legmentum. Quite in accol'da.nce wi1.h the 
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posltion in seh"tchii, is the situatioll 011 the border of the ventricIe 
ravity on, Ol' l'athel' in, its ependyma; in scyHium especially on 

Vme~. 

Vmes. 

I!'ig. 2. Lophius piseatol'ius. 

sagittal sections one can see the cells buIging out the ependyma 
layer bcfol'e them, whereby they almost seem to hang in the cavity 

Decuss. IV-
=~~.:.-

Fig. 3. Scyllium canicula. 

(fig. 3). ln this last figure an idea is likewise obtaineu of the fronto
caudal dimensions of the nucleus on a section situated not far from 
the medial line. 

The study of a series of' cross sections shows that the most. frontal 
cells occur in the anteriol' part of the tectum opticum, and that the 
most caudal ones are met with in the velum medullare anticum 
fl'ontaUy to the level of the trochlear nucleus. The compact nucleus of 
tlle teleostei, on the othm' hand, extends over no greater sagittal 
distance than about 250 (1. (lopltius). As l'egal'ds the division of the 
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cells ill seln.clüi, tiJe gl'en.lesl Illllllbel's 011 n. (,1'OS8 seetioll ttl'e lnet 

with in the thil'd and fourlh fifth pn.l'ts of the sagittal dimension of 
the nucleus. There n.re no importn.nt ditTel'ences bet ween the numbel' of 
cells situated befoL:e and uehind it. 

The way in wbicb the L'e3pective mesenc. roots leave the brain
stem is different in these two Ol ders of animals, mlu diffel's a1so fL'Ol11 
that in the highel' animaIs. In scylLiwn cClnic~d(j, I found relatioJ1ships 
of a very peculiar nature whi('b llIay in principle be of importallce 
Üt sol ving the problem n.lluded to at the commencelllent ofthis article. 

Aftel' the axones have united latel'o-do1'sally 10 tbe n.quaeduct 
to a ('ompamti\'ely compact bllndle, and p1'oceeded distally, we sec, 
frontallJ' 10 the entrance of Ihe sens. tl'igeminns root, where the gan
gliOlt Gasseri (G. G.) is visiblc, several tibre:; separatc fl'om this bundie 
anel pass 1.0 the pel'lphel'y of the oblongn,la, where it leaves it (fig. 4). 

Fig. 4. ScyJliulll cuniculu, 

Immediately ventrally 1.0 this, but clearly sepamte fl'om it" the most 
frontal stem of the motor tl'igcminus root is seen in its most medial 

\ part. This last stem is folio wed 4 sections furthe1' caudally by a 
similar new stem of the motor V 1'nnning at exactly the same height, 
still accompanied by the out-going mesenc. root-fibl'es, which end 
about 250 ~t more dOl'sally (fig. 5). Neithel' of the two preparations 
show any union witb the still extm-bu1bal' sens. V 11e1'\'e (on which 
tIte gang. Gasseri is visible) 

The following - more candal - sect.io11 110 longer shows any 
out-going mid-brain fibl'es, while (he motor V stem lies l'elatively 
at the same place. Dorsally to this last one sees the residuul'y mesene. 
root cut slantwise (fig, 6). Six sections fm'thcr clistally, whe1'e only the 
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FIg. 5 SCIllmm call1cula. 

FIg. 6. Scyllmm caDlcula. 

la.l'gest pH/rt of 1he motor V slem tnl'ning 10wa.l'ds the motor nucle 
is stIll \'IsibJe, the sa.id sla.ntWlse cut bnndles tnrn la.tcl'o-venlral. 
la.terally to (he nen·. motor V On this secüon (fig. 7) the sens. 
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Fig. 7. Scylhum canicula. 

begins its entrance. The latero-ventrally directed mesene. fibres more 
and more approach the periphery, and they enter 9 sections distally 
to fig. 7 through the pia mater, mingling between the constituents 
of the senE>. trigeminus root (fig. 8). 

Fig. 8. ScyIIium canicula. 

The mesene. quinLl1s root seems not 10 be quite exhausted. 
At least same of' the fibres running in its area are to be seen 
turning further distally lin the ,oblongata close to the dorso-medial 

3 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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pole of the radix spinalis trigemini, from wbich it can no longer be 
distinguished in the more caudal planes. 

In Teleostei, especially lophius piscatorius, the case is more simpIe. 
The radix mesencephalica is 1ess compact here; it is fornled by 
several, 4: or 5, thin, medullary bundIes, from which, at the point 

Fig. 9. Lophius piscatorius. 

whel'e the sens. trigem.l'oot enters, 
only loosely connected fibres 
separate, to leave the oblongata 
dOl'sally from the entering sens. 
nel've or between the most dOl'sal 
fibres. Several (4) sections furthel' 
distally the nerv. V mot. also 
leaves the brain stem; this toa 
passes into the dorsal part of 
the here entering sens. V fibres, 
still ventrally to the mesene. 
quintus, and clearly separate from 
it (fig. 9). Further caudally no
thing more is to be found of 
the radix mesencephalica. 

Amphibia. Accol'ding to PEDRO RAMON (l.c.) the cells of origin of 
the mesene. quintus of these animals lie in the tectum opticulll, 
close to the ependyma of the ventr. lob. opt., somewhat scatteL'ed 
laterally to and even 1'owul the vent. lob. opt.; thus in th is respect 
t hey rather l'esemble the condition in teleostei. 

The root-fibl'es run in the usual way distally, the majority of them 
first turn towal'ds the periphery in a cross plane where the trigeminus 
aJready enteL's. Here they l'emtlin "entral, and are accompanied in 
their tnrn by the motor V root, from whieh they are clearly sepa
rated (I'ana fig. 10). A small remnant of the radix meseneephalica 
pl'oeeeds caudally, on the same relative place as in scyllinm, and 
ean soon no longer be distinguished. 

Reptilia. Here, as regards the position of the elements of the 
1arge-celled llueleus tecti different conditions are met with in repre
sentati\'es of the lace/,tilia, ophidia, c7'ocodilidae, chelonidae, which 
without dOllbt are conneeted with the general structure of the 
tectum opticum of the animaIs, especially in so far as th is is 
influenced by the tOl'US semici7'wlaris intruding lowel' down at 
the back of the ventricle, especially in the crocodilidae. Fig. 11 
gives an idea of this, and shows on a cross seetion the arrangement 
of the mesene. quintus eells in alligat01' sclerops. A few cells lie in 
the ,ependyma layers _ whieh surl'ound the ventricle. The majority 
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lie medial on this level, and generaJlly form, with tllOse fl'om the 
opposite side one nucleus. This last is also specially distinct in 

Fig. 10. Ralla temporaria. Fig. 11. Alligator sklerops. 
t.S-C. = torus semicircularis. 

chelone midas, as is shown in fig. 12, in {he region of the caudal 
part of the cornmissura postel'ior. The clllmsy form of the cells is 
clearly seen here, with a few of a rOUlHlel' form; the latter are 
relatively more ImmerOllS in {he more dis tal planes. 

Neither in vamntts salvator nor in eunectes ?/uw'imts is this united 

medial nucleus found so weIl repl'esented; only a few cells here 
touch both sides of the medial line. LacertiJia and ophidia possess 

3* 
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almost exClllsively round or pear-shaped mesenc. quintlls eells; the 
blunt-cornel'ed elements of the hydrosaul'ii are entirely or nearly 
entirely, lacking. The distribution of the reUs in sagittal dimension 
of the nucleus is somewhat different viz. a lliga tOl' scleJ'ops shows 
the greatest development of the nucleus in the frontal part of tbe 
tectllm (fig. 13), eunectes mUl'inus in the most distal part (fig. 14), 
va1'anus salvatoJ' (whieh in tbis respect does not widely differ fl'om 
chelone midas) possesses mesenccphalie roof-cells distribllted fairly 
even1y o\'er the tectum opt. (fig. -15). The point of exit of the mid
brain root is in principle the same in all the reptiJes exaroined. 
It was clearest in roy preparations of vamnus salvatol' and boa 
constl'ictol'. The respective fibres of varanus begin to send a portion 
towal'ds the pel'iphery only when the sens. trigemenus is already 
making its entl'anee. A large part of the spinal quintus root has 
al ready been formed, and e\ en lies fully developed in the oblongata, 
when the out-going mesenc. V fibres reach the pel'iphery, Ol' rather 
the ventral part of the rad. spinalis V. Ventrally from this and 
separated fl'om it, hes tbe out-going mot. trigeminus root (fig. 16). 

Fig. 16. Varanus salvator. 

In the other reptiles tbe conditions are the same; on1y in the 
case of boa did I succeed in showing with any certainty a remnant 
of the fibres which rnn with the mesene. V root proceeding in a 
eau dal direetion, on the medio-dorsal boundary of the subst. gelat. 
Rolando rad. spinalis Vi. 

Birds. The extraordinary development of the tectum opticum, its 
latel'ul-ventral bending and the thinning of the lamina commissllralis 
bring about the lateral position of the mesenc. quintus eelIs above 
the vent1'. lob optici, as is shown by fig. 17; onIy in the most oral 
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part of tbe nucleus a position above the aqueduct is possible. Here, 
th el'efore , the cells reach to the medialline without, howevel', fOl'ming 

Fig. 17. Ciconia alba. 

tbe characteristic medial nucleus as in bydl'osaurii and selachii. The 
ceU form is l'ound and vesicular. It is difftcuH to judge of the exit 
of the fibres. Some can be seen going fl'om the radix to the motor 
V nucleus; how the others reach the periphery cannot be stated 
with certainty from the normal preparations (ciconia, chrysomitis). 

]fammals. Without entering into details regal'ding each order 
examined sepal'ately, the most strlking points of resemblance anel 
difference may be given here. The distinction made by CAJAL (1. c.) 
into nucleus infao-posterior and nucl. supero-anteriol' witbin tbe 
boundaries of the mesene. V nucleus can be kept fol' many of tbe 
mammais, especially for l'odentia, which have been principally exa
mined by OAJAL (rabbit, rat). For the two lowest orders of mammals 
(monotremata and marsupialia) this distinction does not hold good. 
The part of the nucleus, situated in other mammalia (mono delphia) 
distally from the mid-brain, is entirely wanting in didelphict or nearly 
sa. [n Echidna hystrix srarcely a single mesenc. V cell is to be found 
laterally to the aqueduct, still less in the reg ion of the 4th ventl'icle. 
A few have shifted somewhat fl'Om the middle line, dOl'sally to the 
aq. Sylvii, the large mttjoriiy lie in every cross plane on the medial 
line; (cf. fig. 18, plane of the trochlear nncleus). The nucleus is 
exhausted befOl'e the decussation of the nervi trochleal'es . 

.J..11arsupialia show similar conditions although a very few ceUs 
have come to lie already latel'ûUy to the most rostral pa,d of the 
4th ventriele ; in 1JWC1'OPUS tbis is cleal'er than in clidelphys. 

In the case of the last-mentioned animal the nuclei situated dol'
sally on both sides distinctly combine to a single one near the medial 
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plane in the rostral part of the tectmll (region of the commiSSUl'1:\, 
post). Fig. 19 gives a representatioll of this. It is \'ery noticeable -
more than in echidna - th at the nucl. ll1agnocellulal'is tecti eonsists 

. '. I,.· 
"" . " 

.. '/ ~'.-. - . 

Fig 18. Echidna hyslrix. l<'ig. 19. Didelph'ls marsupialis 

of 2 varieties of elements, viz. rounder, oval, vesiculal' and lumpy
polyedl'ical If fig. 19 (didelphys mal'supialis) be compared with fig. 12 
(chelone midas) the resell1blance between the opossum and the tnrtle 
is directly seen. A thit'd mal'supial of which the Brain Institute 
possegses a sagittal sel'Îes affords a view of the similarity in proximo
distal meaRmell1ent between its tectal V nucleus and that of chelone 
or varanus (fig. 20, onychogale fl'enata, compal'ed to fig. 15, Nile 
varanus). The course and the exit of the mesenc. V fibres exhibit 
no special feature. In the region of the motor V nucleus the mid
brain root loses to it several fibres, the others make a distal convex 
bend and ,j01n to the most venh'al part of the rad. spinalis trigenlini 
al ready entered into the oblongata, distinctly separate from, and 
dOl'sally to, the motor V root (ilfacropus 1'obustus fig. 21). 

All the otller mammals more or less show in principle the following 
features in the distribution of the cells on a cross plane as weIl 
as in sagittal direction viz. 1, the eells fall away from lhe tertum, 
along the bounclary of the central grey substanee ventru,lIy ronnd 
the aqueduct; 2. the cells proceed, as it were, di&tally in tlJe clil'eriioll 
of their neurones and come to lie more Ol' less close to the Cl'OSS 
plane of the motor V nucleus. This latter case is weIl seen in fig. 22, 
a sagittal section laterally to the ventl'ic, quartus, thl'ough (he 
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brain-stem of the rat. In' man we meet with about the same relaHve 
position ; in most other mammals the eells remain rather fl'ontaUy 

'" BnA. 
, / 

Fig. 21. Makropus rC'buslus, 

to the motol' quinins-nueleus; the nuel. infel'o-postel'ior (OMAT,) lies 
somewhat caudally to the trochleal' exit beside the 4th ventricle (cat, 
horse). 

The position of the eells in the cross plane a[so exhibits but 
gradnal diffel'ences between each other. A real medio-dorsally situated 
nucleus as in didelphia is nowhere to be found. Nevertheless in one 
group of mammals (cami1)om pinnipeclia) of' which I examined 
plwca vitulina a tendenry ill this direction can be observed. The 
general situation here is that the eells keep theÏl' dOl'sal positioll, 
and in the region of the commissnra postel'iol' the posilion of a few, 
weU developed cells stl'ongly recalls that of the medial nucleus 
already diseussed (fig. 23). The cat exhibits nothing of ihis, although 
ih genet'al the eells lie rathel' more dorsally on the border of the 
subst. grisea centl'alis than in tho case of l'odentia, insectivol'a and man. 
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Regarding Ihe course of the mid-brain root I may be short. In all 
mammals it runs distally, laterally to the uncrossed nervus trochlearis; 

.,' 
:~::: JI: mot 

~_;:~.~:::~: .. :J ~:o- d 

Fig. 22. Mus rattus. 

. : 

Fig. 23. Phoca vitulina. 

only in carni.vora (cat) and chiroptel'a (bat) does it run medially to it., 
in many rodents the trochlearis runs between the V cel!s and the 
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ficcompfinying fibl'es; ficcording 10 HUI,LES 1), this is filso the case in 
the pig. A weU isolated exit is seldom to be seen owing to the fibres 
not running compactly to the pel'iphery and to their being apparently 
interrnpted by the masticatory nucleus. Where the tracing of the 
mesene. fibres is possible (tamanclua tetraclactyla) , its exit in the 
ventral part of the rad. spinalis trigeminis is clear; in this animal 
a wide sepal'ation from the more ventrally running motor quintus 
root is easily distinguishable. 

What can be seen in all l,he other mammals is that tibl'es fl'om 
the region of the rad. mesene. turn venteo-laterally and l'each the 
periphery close 1,0 the. motOl' nerve. The latter passes through the 
pia, ventrally frolll the sens. Ol' radix. spinal.; the lllesenc. fibres in 
any case do not come to lie ventrally from the motor root. 

Summing up the results of this investigation, the conclusions are 
as follows: 

1. In all animaIs, where the exit of the mesenc. quintus root 
can be traced with certainty, th is takes place dOl'sally to the mot07' 
7'00t. 

2. In all these animals (scyllium canicula v. i.) it leaves the 
oblongata bet1neen the fib1'es of tlw sens. trigem,inus root, in teleostei 
perhaps even slightly dorsally tu them. Whethel' it runs extra-bulbar 
for a part with the sens. root and its l'ollaterals, is uncel'tain, but 
it is not rendered improbable bi t11e above-mentioned pathological 
observation. 

3. In scylliwn canicula tlle mesene. quintus root leaves in two 
ways the oblongata: one part orally to the sens. root, and one part 
in the way as mentioned snb.2. The first part is, however. accom
panied by a more ventral motor V stem. 

4. The pl'imitive position of the mesenc. quintus nucleus is clo)'sal 
in t.he tectum opticul1l, not distally fl'om it. The variations herein 
in lowel' animals m'e partly due 1,0 diffel'ences in the structure in 
the mid-brain. In the lowest order of lllamlllals \monotl'emata and 
marsupials) this position is seen again in principle. MOl'eover in 
marsupialia especially (didelphys) the nucleus consists of different 
kinds of ceUs, just as in some reptiles ; while in fishes 011e 
form of cell (clumsy-polyedric), and in higher lllammals and birds the 
other (l'ound, oval, vesir,ulal') predominates or is exclusively present. 

5. The clistal sp1'eaclin,q of the nucleus, most markec1 in insectivora, 

1) HULLES: Vergl. Anatomie del' cercbr. TrigeminuSWlll'Zel. Obersteiners Arbeiten. 
Hl08-
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rodentia and primates (man), must probably be regarded as a more 
advaneed differentiation,' and will have more to do with special 
biological funetions than in general with the position of the animals 
in question upon the phy letieal seale. 

6. Regarding the functions of the mesenc. quilltus nucleus, nothing 
is fo be dedueed with certainty from comparatü'e anatomieal inves
tigations, although the dOl'bal entrance of the radix mesencephalica 
in regard to the motor root might suggest a sensory funetion. But 
as in teleostei the motor V root also does not leave the oblongata 
ventrally to the sensory one, and in all animals e. g. the nerv. troehlearis 
passes quite dorsally outside the brain-stem, no positive conclusions 
are to be deduced from the above ana!omical facto 

The same may be said of the dOl'sal position of the nucleus, in 
view e. g. of the dOl'sal position of the troehleal' nucleus in cj'clostomes 
(ammocoetes and petl'omyzon). 

The problem of the significance of the mesenc. part of the nervus 
trigeminus in th us still ulls01ved. 

Chemistry. - "On the action of Oxalyl cltl01'icle on amines and 
arnicles." By Dr. J. TH. BORNwATER. (Communicated by Prof. 
A. P. N. FRANOHIlI'fONT). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 28, 1911) . • 
It is weIl lmown that aeid-chlorides act not only on ammonia, 

but also on primary and secondary amines with formation of primary 
mono- and dialkylamides, and on primary simple amides and alkyl
amides with fOl'mafion of secondary simple and alkylamidE's. 

But with the chloride of oxalic acid (oxalylchloJ'ide), howeveJ', 
very few experiments have, as yet, been made, although this is 
now a reliable commercial article. STAUDINGER rasually remal'ks that 
oxalylchlol'ide forms with amines oxamides and cites as an insiance 
aniline, which he uses for the quantitative detel'mination of oxalyl 
chloride. TASKElt and JONl!~S only mention that oxalylchloride has a 
powerful action on primal'y and secondary amines. 

At the request of Prof. FRANOHIlIIONT I have convinced myself, in 
the case of a number of amines and amides, that tbe action tákes 
place sometimes readily, somfltimes with difficulty; in some cases 
it does not take place at all or takes anothel' direction so that instead 
of oxalyldeJ'ivatives cal'bonylderivatives are formed. 

With piperidine in ethereal solution I obtained at the ol'dinal'y 
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tcmpcl'àture oxolylpiperidide, witI! nniline oxnnilide, witlt o-nitl'aniline 
oxalyldi( o.nitraniline), with m-nitraniline oxaly ldi(m-nitl'aniline) and 
with p·niteaniline oxaly ldi(p-nitrnniline). )' 

With 1.2.4 dinitl'a.niline no nctioll was noticed at the ol'dinary 
temperatnre; here it was necessary to boil and benzene was nsed 
as solvent. This led to the formation of oxalyldi (1.2.4 dinitraniline). 
In these cil'cumstances, na reartion was obtained with trillitl'aniline. 

It was further shown that in the case of oxalylchloride we can 
also work according to the method of HARTmG FRANZEN and make 
use of the hydrochlorides of tbe amines. On boiling these in benzene 
with oxalylchloddc until the evoltltion of hydl'Ogenchlol'ide ceases 
oxalylderivatives nre readily obtainec1. Apart from the advantage 
that the hydrochlorieles are more l'en'dily procurabie, this method is 
also morc ronvenient in so far as that less of the amine is required 
and that the reaction proceeds quietly and no special precautions 
are necessary. 

I noticed Ihis with the hydl'ochloride of aniline which gave oxnniIide 
and with that of pipel'irline which gave oxalylpiperidicle. 

To the amines belong also the esters of the amino-acids anel I 
encleavoul'ed to obtain 1) oxalylderivatives from their hydrochloric 
compounds by the last mentioned method which succeeeled very 
readily, for instance with the hydwchlol'ide of glycocollethylester 

OONH OH20000~H5 
when oxalyldiglycocollethylester I was obtained 

CONH OH 200002H5 
in beautiflll needIes melting at 143°. A similar result was obtained 
with the bydrochloride of glycylglycinethylester. This yielded 

00 NH CH2CO NH OH200002H6 

oxalyldi(glycy Jglycinethy lestel') I in 
CO NH CH200 NH OH200002H6 

beantifuI 11lsLl'ous leaflets melting at 250°, whieh exhibit the so-eallecl 
bi lll'otreaction. 

All'endy a few othel' llydl'ochlol'ic ~ompoullds of the amino-acid 
esters have been tl'eatecl in the same manner with an eql1ally good 
resl1lt. Sueh as that of the methylestel' of a.aminopl'opionic acid 

1) The above mentionf'd method of HARTWIG FRANZI:N could also be successfully 
appiied to the prC'paration of the chloroacetyl derivalives of the esters ofthe amino· 
acids. On boiling chloroacetylchloride dissolved in benzene with the hydrochloride of 
glycocollesler 1 obtained chloroacetylglycinelhylester and wilh the hydrochloride 
of glycylglycinethylester chloroacetylglycylglycinethyle;;lcl'. Both wilh a very good 
yield so thal this method deserves the preferenee to that employed by FISCIiER 

for obtaining thl) chloroacelylderivalives of the polypeptides as weil on account 
of the better yield as of the less complicaled melhocl of working. 
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OHaCH (NH) OOOOHs 

I 
CO 

when oxalyldi(a.aminopropionic :methylester) C~ 

r 
OHaCH (NH) COOOHa 

was obtained in delicate white needJes. Further that of diglycyJgJycin
ethylester when oxalyldi(diglycylglycinethylester) 

CO NB CH2CO NH CH2CO NH CH 2000C2Hij 
I 
CO NH CH2CO NB OH200 NH CH2COOC2Hij 

was fOl'med as silky delicate needies with a melting or decomposition 
point at 302°. They give a red violet bitll'et reaction. 

An example was also taken from the aminoderivatives of the 
dibasic arids, namely the hydrochloride of the diethylester of glutaminic 
acid which yielded oxalyldi(glutaminic diethy 1 ester) 

/~H CH 2CH2COOC2Hó 

CO NH OOOC2Hó 

I 
CO NH COOC2H5 "'-/ CH CH,CH2COOC2Hó 

as exceedingly fine hair-like cr,) stals m. p. 94°.5. 
The compounds obtained might probably become of interest as 

regards the lmowledge of the albumenoids. It is known that more 
than forty years ago SCHÜTZENBERGER obtained oxalic acid from all 
albumenoids by resolving these with barium hydroxide. For instanee 
from: 

Egg albumen 5,7 0 I 0 barium oxalate = 2,22 0
/ 0 oxalic acid 

"" 12,5" 4,87 " 
Caseïn 17,5" 6,82 " 
Serum (from horse's blood) 16,5 " 6,43 " 
Fibrin (from h01'se's blood) 11,5 " "\',48 " 
Hemiproteïn 14,7" 5,73 " 
Vegetable fibrin (gluten) 8,0 " 3,12 " 
Osseïn 5,0" 1,95 " 
Wool 20,4" 8,14 " 
Rail' 19,4" 7,74 " 
Fish-glue 11,3,. 4,50 " 
Fibroïn from silk 8,1 " 3,23 " 
Chondrin 11,4" 4,44 » 

Gelatin 8,9" 3,n5 " 
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No further attention has been paid of late to this production of 
oxalic acid, which might most likely be obtained from substances 
other than oxalyldel'ivatives, for instance, mesoxalic acid derivatives. 

As the above reaction appE'ars to take place with all the hydro
chlorides of aminoestel's as .ret examined, it may be expected that 
5imilar oxalylcolllpounds will be obtained from the polypeptides in 
general, which might be looked on as building stones of the proteid 
molecule. 

But little attention is also paid to the production of carbon 
9ioxide in the resolution of the albumenoidö antI yet - like the 
oxalylcompounds of the polypeptides - theil' carbonyl compounds 
might also be building stones of the proteid molecule. Pl'ovisional 
experiments with simple amides showed th at by the aetion of oxalyl 
chloride no oxalyl-, but carbonylderivatives were obtained beeause 
oxalylchloride behaves in some cases as a souree of carbon.rlchloride. 

With aeetamide (boiling in benzene) I obtained in this way 
diaeetylurea and with chloroacetamide carbonyldi(chloroacetamide) 

/NH CO CH, Cl 

CO erystallising in delicate white needIes m. p. 1710 C. 

"'-NH 00 OH2 Cl 
Whith benzamide dibenzoylurea was formed but with benzanilide, 

CO NCs H5 COCaH5 
on the othel'hand, oxalyldi(benzanilide) I was obtained 

CO NCa H5 COCaH5 
in beautiful needIes melting at 2100 C. 

CO N (02 H6) CO CH. 
Acetethylamide gave oxalyldi(acetethylamide) I 

CO N (C, H5) CO CHs 
in beautiful crystals melting at 1300 C. 

Whereas ethylurethane yielded carbonyldi(ethylllrethane) Iobtained 
with methylethylurethane oxalyldi(methylethylurethane) 

CO NCHs COOC,H6 
I 
CO NCHs UOOC,H6 

in clear white needies m. p. 670 C. 
It thus appears that with mono-alkylamides the reaction leads to 

oxalylderivatives but with simple amides to carbonylderivatives. 
With urea, which mayalso be classed among the amides were 

obtained (iu ether at the ordinal'y temperature) parabanic acid and 
. .. CONHCONH, 

presll mably, the true oxalyldmreld do NH co NH different from the , 
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"amide d'un acide oxalylbiUl'étigue" prepared by GRllllAUX wl1ieh in 
the German literature is wrongly caUed oxalylc.liureïd. The oxalyl
dillreïd obtained by me nol only shows complete insolubility in all 
the ordinary solvents, but also gives no bi met l'eaction. 

Symmetrie dimethylurea whether in ether at the ordinary temperature 
or in boiling benzene gave the well-known cholest1ophane, whereas 
with asymmetrie dimethylurea, when boiled in benzene, cal'bonyl-

/NH CO N (CHa)2 

di-Cas. dimethylurea) 00 l/~ H20 is obtained in pal'ti-

"'-NH CO N (CHa)2 

cularly beautifully lormed prismatir cl'ystals melting at J 40° U. 

Chemistry. - "Adclitive co?npounds of m. Dinitrobenzcne." By 
Prof. P. VAN ROMBURGH. 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 28, 1(11). 

The inereased interest taken in the eoloured compounds of polynitro
substanees wüh aromatic amines induces me to eall attentioJI again 
to the faet that m. dinitrobenzene is also eapable of yiplding wiLh 
different amines bealltifully coloUl'ed cl'ystallised compounds as I 
mentioned casually many years ago 1). 

Genel'ally spealdllg, these eompollnds are obtained less readily, and 
many are less stabIe than those of s. tl'initl'obellzene. TlJis probably ex
plains why NOELTTNG :1nd SOMMERllOl!'F 2) have not sueeeeded in isolating 
sueh products. KRElIJANN a) has studied the equilibrium between aniline 
and m. dinitl'obenzene and stat es that no data orCUl' in the literature 
as to the existence of a compound between these substances although 
I had already mentioned having isolated the same. 

If we dissolve m. dinitl'obenzene in aniline the liquid tUl'ns intensely 
red on warming and when eoId, a beautiful red eomponnd crystallises 
in large erystaIs, which meIt at 41 °_42° (lll a capillal'y tube). According 
to KREl\iANN the melting point lies at 40°. The t'ompoulld consists of 
an equal numbel' of molecules of the components. On exposme to 
the air, the crystals lose the aniline. 

Analysis: Found ö4.1% 0aH4(N02)2' Oalculatecl 64.3%' 
Dimethyl p. Loillidine when he:1ted with m. dinitrobenzene gives 

an intensely coloured soilltion from w hieh, on cooting, cl'ystallises a 

1) R. 6, 366 (lR87). 
2) B. 39. 76 (1906). 
J) M. 25, 1298 (1904). 
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neal'ly blark compound m. p. 43°, which in an open vessel is eom
pletely decomposed in a few clays. 

Analysis: Found ,)5.07% CSH1(N02)~' 
Theory for 1 mol. CoHlN02)2 + 1 mol. C7H7N(CH8)2 55.4%

, 

With a-naphthylamine in aleoholic solution m. dinitrobenzene forms 
a compound crystallising in red needies m. p. 67°. Nitrogen deter
minatioJl: Found 13.47%

, Calculated fol' equal molecules :13.5%
, 

Dimethyl-~-naphtylamine in alcoholie solution also gives dark red 
needies of a compound consisting of equal mols. of the components 
and meIting at 52°-53°. 

Nitl'ogen determination: Found: 12.62% N. Calenlated: 12.39%
, 

Tetramethylmetaphenylenediamine 1) forms with m. dinitrobenzene 
- bnt less readily so in alcoholie solntion - a very dark garnet 
red compound melting at 58°. 

Analysis: Found 50.1 % COH4(N02)2' Calculated for 

1 mol. CSH4(N02)2 + 1 mol. COH4N2(CH3)4 50.6%
, 

With benzidine metadinitrobenzene gives black crystals, which are 
fairly stabie, but are decomposed by hydrochlorie acid. The melting 
point is 128°. 

Analysis: Found 47.6% COH4(N0 2)2' Caleulated foreqnal molecules 
47.73%

, 

With tetramethylbenzidine in alcohol ic Soilltion only a small quantity 
of a dark coloured compound is obtained; the bulk of the components 
crystallise separately. 

On the other hand 4.4'. tetmmethyldiaminodiphenylmethane 2) gives 
a fine garnet red compound Cl'.\ stallising in plates OL' compact crystals 
m. p. 76° and eontaining 2 mols. of the amine for 1 mol. of dini
trobenzene. 

Analysis: Found 25.2%
, 25% COH4(N0 2)2' Calculated 24.85%

, 

4.4'. Tetl'amethyldiaminobenzophenone in alcoholic solntion gives 
very bealltiful, elear red plates m. p. 91°. In this compound, however 
two mols. of dinitl'obenzene are present fol' 1 mol. of the base. 

Analysis: Found 55.4% COH4(N0 2)2' Calcu1ated 55.60
/ 0 , 

With many other liqnid aromatie mnines m. dlnitrobenzene gives 
strongly roloured solutions; with numel'OUS solid amines, in alcoholic 
solution, a more or IeRS powerf'ul colOl'ation is obtained a1so. Very 
prohably, it will fl,ppeaL' possible to isolate a Ilumber of these additive 
produets in the solid eondition. 

Ut1'echt. Ol:q. Chem. Lab. University. 

1) R. 7. 3 (1888). 
D) R. 7, 228 (1888). 
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MeteorologY. - "On the diztrnal va1'l(/tion of t!te wind anc! t!te 
atmosplzeric pl'eSSU1'e anc! their 1'elation io t/ze val'iation of t!te 
gmclient." By Dr. J. P. VAN DER STOK. 

(Communicuted in the meeting of April 28, 1911). 

-1. The diurnal val'iation of the wind, a phenomenon wel! lmown 
neal' coast stations as land- anel seabreeze, is also observeel, anel 
generally in a weil markecl degree, at land stations. 

On account of the laborious work of cale111ating the diul'nal 
variation from obsel'vations made hourly Ol' at fixed hams, this 
phenomenoll has but 1'111'ely been investigated and, aftel' all, the 
knowledge acquil'ed is hal'dly pl'opo1'tionate to the labour. 

The influence of the earth's 1'otatiol1 and of friction gives l'ise to a 
1'at11e1' complicated 1'e1ation between cause anel effect, i.e. the variation 
of the pressure gradient on the one hand and thl1t of the wind on 
the othel', so that it is lIOt possible to ar1'ive at weIl fOlll1ded con
clusions based on the results of observations only, without the 
help of some theory. 

For many places, as e.g. Helder, situated at the top of a land
tongne, it wou1d he difficult to teil a pl'i01'i how anel to what 
degree the gl'adient val'ies in the course of a day, and neithel' 
would it be possible to formulate simple and probabIe assumptions 
as to the gradient in the case of a land station -as de Bilt, sur
rounded by l'egions of very different heat-absorption and l'adiation. 

1he variability of the pel'iodic gradient in different seasons is a 
still more difficult pl'oblem as, neal' coast stations, the seacurl'ents 
and the temperatllre of the seawater in the surroundings, and near 
land stations, the difference of physical properties of the adjacent 
regio:l1s play an important part. 

Only for a station situated in an extensive and homogeneous 
region the simple assumption of a heat wave propagating from 
East towards West, with the sun, would be permissible and on1y 
in such a case wOllld it be possible to deduce the variation ot' tbe 
gradient from the diurnal variation of the barometric heigbt, as 
observed in loco, provided the law of val'iation depending upon 
geographical latitude were known as weU. 

In most cases, however, the variation of the gradiellt will be 
smallest where the change of pressnre is greatest and convel'sely, the 
rnechanism thus rather corresponding to an inteJ'change of two 
stationa1'Y sources of periodic pressure val'iatiol1, situated at a fixed 
distance the one from the otlle1', than to a pl'opagating wave passing
at constant velocity. 
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In general it is thel'etore not possible 10 derive any conclusions 
concerning the gl't1.dient fl'Om the cliurnal variation of barometric 
preSSlll'e as obsel'ved at a given place, anel neithel' woulel it be 
possible to increase the number of stations and the accuracy of the 
obsel'vations 10 snch a degl'ee, that the gl'aelient variation rould be 
experimentally ueeluceel. 

Tbe inverse way is theret'ore inelicated and fl'om the lcnown 
val'iation of the wind we -must Îl'Y to derive the unknown value anel 
variation of the gl'aelient, )Vhich of cOUl'se is possible only with tlJe 
help of a suitable mechanical theol'y of tbe air motion. 

2. H, neglecting possible and probable vertical motions, the 
rotation of the earth is taken into account, anel the influence of 
friction is assumed to be proportional to the velocity, the relatloll 
between gl'adient anel air motion may be l'epresenteel by the following 

- expressions, the same as used e.g. by ÛBI';RBECK 1) in his welllmown 
pt1.pel' on cyclonic motion : 

av 1 ap , 
- + ?lalt + Lv. = -"--at (j ay 
au 1 ap 
- - nav + ltt = - --at I! a,'I; I 

(1) 

In these fOl'lTIulae y and vare considered to be r1il'ecteel towards 
North, x t1.nd u Lowards East. 

Ct = 2 COl) fJJ 
fJJ = polar elistance. 
n = angulal' velocity of the eal'th. 
If we put: 

l = kn 

tben, aftel' elivisioll by n anel fol' the case of a pel'ioelically val'ying 
gmelient, (1) becomes 

1 av 1 ap --a + au + kv = - - - = IJl cos (qnt - 1.1 ) 
. n t (:n ay 

(2) 
1 au 1 ap 
-- - av + /~lt = - - - = H cos (qut - ). ) 
n at . I en a,v ~ ~ 

The amplitudes Hl anel JI~ are propol'tionate to the graeliel1t 
dil'ected towards NorlIl anel Ea~t, q is the order of the pel'iod under 
consideraiion. 

Repl'esenting the components of the velocity of tbe airpal'ticles by : 

v = A cos (qnt - CJ I (3) 

lt = B cos (gnt - C~) 

1) Ann. d. Phys. u. Ch. 1882, 17, (128-148). 
4 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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we find from (2) and (3): 

Hl sin )'1 = - qA cos Cl + aB sin C2 + kA sin Cl 
Hl cos Al = qAsin Cl + aB cos C2 + kA cos Cl 

H 2 sin )'2 = --- gB cos C2 - aA sin Cl + kB sin-C2 
Fl2 COS},2 = gB sin C2 - aA cos Cl + kB cos C2 

The quantities Hand ). can then easily be calcl1lated 
of the following l'elatively simpl.~ formulae, provided 
variation and friction coëfficient be lmown: 

and furthel': 

Hl sin (J'l - Cl) = - qA- aB sin b 
Hl cos (J'I - Cl) = IcA + aB cos b 

H 2 sin (A2 - C 2) = - qB - aA sin b 
H 2 cos (J'2 - C2) = kB - aA cos b 

b= Cl -'C2 

. . (4) 

by means 
the wind 

(5) 

Hl" - H
2

2 = W + t - (2
) (A2 _B2) + 4 ka AB cos b I 

HI2+Ii22=(p+q~+a2)(A2+B2)+4qaABsinb \ . (6) 

Farm. (3) can be l'epresented by an ellipse, the radius vectol' 
being the resultant velocity , and rhe great axis fOl'ming with the 
y, v (Nol'th) dil'ectiol1 an angle a detel'mined by the expl'essiol1: 

2 AB cos b 
tana 2 a = (7) 

.1 A2_B2 

Likewise the gradient vect.or can, according to magnitnde and 
dil'ection, be l'epl'esented by an ellipse, its great axis 1l1aking with 
the North direction an angle a', determined by the for111. 

I 2 Hl H 2 cos (A t -)'2) 
tang 2 a = -------

. J-I
1

2-H
2

2 
. (8) 

From (4) follows: 

Hl H 2 sin (J'l - À2) = W + q2 + (2
) AB sin b + qa (A2 + B2) I 

Hl [-[2 cos (J'I -- },2) = W + q2 - Ct
2

) AB cos b - ka (A% _ B2) \ (9) 

If then we put: 

2 ale 
tang 2 m = ----

p. + q2 _ Ct2 ' 

tang 2 a' = tang (2a -- 2m) 

1n = ('t - a'. 

(10) 

(11) 

AIthongh, thel'efol'e, fOL' fhe case of a pel'iodica,lly vnl'ying gt'adicnt, . 
tlle angle 0(' deyiation between gt'adient and wind dil'eetioll does 
nol nSStllllC a, sill1ple fOl'1l1 anel is a, l'athel' complicated function of 
ille time, there is (if we ad1l1it the form. (1) as suitable lol' thc 
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pur pose) a constant difference in direetion In between the maximum 
values of those quantities, as defined bJ (10) and thet'efore depcnclent 
upou the ft'iction (k) aud variabie with the order of the period (q). 

If tbe anglè of devirttion were known, the vl:\,lue of k and hen ce 
the fi'iction coeffieient lt,n might be dedllced fl'om (10). 

3. If we calculate the dinrnal val'iation of the barometric height 
fol' different pI aces on the eadh's smfare, it appears that the 
monodiurnal vadation widely- cliffers, as to amplitude and phase, in 
the different seasons and that it shows great divergences for pi aces 
as near to each other as de Bilt, Helder, and Vlissingen. 

TABLE I. 
Diurnal variation of barometric height (1902-1910). 

Winter 
Spring 
Summer 
Autunm 
Year 

Winter 
Spring 
Summer 
Autumn 
Year 

Winter 
Spring 
Summer 
Autumn 
Yeal' 

de Bilt. 

mmo mmo 
0.0447 cos (nt -178°) + 0.1805 cos (2 nt - 295°) , 
0.0097 cos (nt -177°) + 0,2049 cos (2 nt - 301°) 
0.0.238 cos (nt -. 79°) + 0.1665 cos (2 nt - 311°, 
0.0305 cos (nt -135°) + 0.2001 ('os (2 nt - 296°) 
0.0214 cos (nt -147°) + 0.1864 cos (2 nt - 300°) 

Hel der. 

0.0431 cos (nt - 93~) + 0.1976 cos (2 nt - 309°) 
0.1942 cos (nt - 59°) + 0.2087 cos (2 nt - 313°) 
0.2200 C(lS (nt - 59°) + 0.1856 cos (2 nt - 324°) 
0.1391 cos (nt - 72°) + 0.22,155 cos (2 nt - 304-) 
0.lJ72 cos (nt - 65°) + 0.2038 cos (2 nt - 313°) 

Vlissingen. 

0.1321 cos (nt -190") + 0.2079 cos (2 nt - 315°) 
0.0369 cos (nt- 49°) + 0.2268 cos (2 nt - 308r.) 
0.0994 cos (nt - 55°) + 0.2109 cos (2 nt - 317°) 
0.0267 cos (nt -122°) + 0.~366 cos (2 nt - 307°) 
0.0314 cos (nt - 121°) + 0.2196 cos (2 nt - 312°) 

The semidiul'llal val'iat.ion on thc con trar.)', extensi vel'y in \'estign,ted 
in weil known mel1loil's by HANN ancl ANGO'l', shows u, l'emt~l'kable 

uniformity, the amplitude l'egnlal'ly decreasing from about 1 mmo 
nea1' the equator to tl1e polc; aL Ba(avia the Llaily val'iation can be 
repl'esenteü b'y tlJc cxpl'cssioll: 

4* 
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0.63 cos (nt -6,,*°.5) + 1.00 cos (2' nt - 2900) 1) 

As appeal's from Table I the phase shows small differences in the 
different seasons, and at Batavia it is somewhat smaller than Ht the 
thl'ee Dutch stations, but nowhere does iL cliffel' lm~ch fi'om 300'), the 
gl'eHtest heigbt oCCl1l'ring everywhere about 10h a. m. and. p.m. 
According to a theol'Y, fil'st suggestecl by KEI/VIN, afterwal'ds 
mathematicaJly fOl1nded by lVIARGULES, thÜ:i reg111ar variation can be 
ascribed to a fcee oscillation of the atmosphere as a w110Ie in its 
own pel'ioel of vel'y nearly 12h, whieh again finds its Ol'igin in the 
semi-dil1rnal term of the daily variation of the air temperatul'e. 

Snch an oscilla,tion of tIle whole atmospllere can be regnreled as 
a pl'eSsUl'e wave, pl'opagating fl'om East towal'ds West, \vith a 
velocity c of the heat wave and ean be represented by the expl'ession: 

iJ = E cos ( 2nt _ C + 2:iV) 

lf, aecorclillg to the observations ~), we assnme that 

E= Eo sin3 p, 

then 

(
ap ) ap 3E cos p 
- - - --- . cos (2nt- C) ay x=o - Rap - Rs~n (P 

(
àp ) = _ 'l.En sin (2nt __ C) 
aai ,1,==0 c 

anel as 
n 1 

~ = Rsin p' 

- - = --.- cos C~nt -- C) (
ap ) 3E cos p 

ay .c=o R s~n p 

_ (ap) =~!!!..-.cos (211t _ r: _ 90°). 
a,v v=o Rsm p 

Aecol'ding to this theol'y therefore: 

1.1 - I.~ = 2700 

anel 
H1=8/ 2 Hzcos(jJ. 

FOl' all places situated 111 higher latitlldes tlHtn 410 49', tberefore, 

Hl > H2' anel, accol'ding to (8) : 

a' :-= O. 

It. appeal's then that, at pI aces situa,ted in lalitncles high el' than 

1) Observations. Vol. XXV III (18(;6-1\:)05), p. 97. 
2) JAI;RISCH, ZUl' Theorie der Luftschwankung. Meteol'. Zeitschr. 24,1907, p. 481. 
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42°, the gJ'eat axis of the gl'adicnt cllipse is dil'ected iowards (N-S) ; 
fol' a -latitude of 42° Hl = H2' and the ellipse becomes a circle ; 
more southerly the great axis points towards (E-W); at the equator 
Hl = 0 and tlle ellipse is flattened down to a straight line directed 
E-W. 

If E - as is probabie - is not exactIy proportionate to thc 
third power of sin p, the limit 42° varies of course accordingly. 

4. In two recent publications G01JD 1) has compal'ed this theol'Y 
with the 1'esults of the obsel'vations; for this purpose he chooses the 
following method: the gl'adient variation, as deduced from the semi
elilll'l1aI val'iation of the atmosphèî'ic pl'essul'e is assllmed to be known ; 
from form. (1) or, what co mes to the same, form. (4) the four 
wind constants A, B, Cl and C2 are calFulated and the results are 
compared with tile wind variation, af> deduced fl'om the observations 
by giving k the values 0, ~ and 1. 

Obviously this method leads to very complicated and almost 
llnmanageabie expl'essions 1'01' the wind vadation and the inverse 
way, namely taking' the wind val'iation as a knûwn quantity and 
then calculating the bal'ometric val'iation, would be a simplel' anel 
eql1ally suitable meihod. 

UaIculating GOI.D'S formuln.e fol' a latitude of 52°, ihe average 
latitude of the N etherlands, we find, 

lc=O 
k=1 
h;= ~ 

v 
45 cos (2 nt - 33°) 
28 cos (~ nt - 343°) 
17 cos (2 nt - 328°) 

u 
44 cos (2 11t --123°) 
27 cos (2 nt - 72°) 
165 cos (2 nt - 55°), 

In calculating these expressions, the semidiurnal val'iatioll of 
atmospheric pressure as found fOL' de BIlt has been usel; the 
amplitudes are expressed in cm. p. sec. 

On the average, taken over the whole yeal', the result of wind 
obsel'yations made at two Dutch stations is: 

de Bnt 
Terschellinger bank 

v 
16.8 cos (2 nt - 333°) 
11.1 cos (2 nt - 334°) 

1t 

17.4 cos (2 nt - 65°) 
11.9 cos (2 nt - 66°) 

The agreement between theo1'y and obsel'vation is very satis
factory, much better than fol' the two rases as caiculaied by G01JD, 

1) Eo GOLD. 'l'he relation between pel'iodic variations of pressure, tempm'ature 
and wind in the atmosphere. Phil Mag. 1909, p. 26-109. 

ld. Nole on the connexi.ol1 hetween lhe periodi.c variations of windvelocily aud 
of atmospheric pl·essure. Publ. Meteo!'. Office, 203, 1910. 
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namely the mountalll station Säntis and St. Helena, which pel'haps 
is due to the peculiar situation of these statiol1&. 

At St. Helena, wbel'e the windvector ought to turn with an 
antic10ckwise lllotion, (to the 1eft) the veering is to the right, as if 
St. Helena were sil uated in Borlherl)' latitude. At this small latitnde 
(16° S) the windellipse is, as has been noticed above, ver)' flat so 
that the veering of the wind is a rather uncel'tain factor. 

Fol' the Dutch stations the theo1'y appears to be so well in 
accmdance with the obsel'vation that the pmpose of this investigation, 
namely detel'mining tbe friction coefficient fL'om the semidiurnal 
varialion of wind and baromeil'ic height, and then, with tbe help 
of this valne, deduC'ing t11e monodiurnal gradient variatioll from the 
cOlTesponding vl'Ïnd vaL'i~tion, seems attainable. 

Fol' sucl! an inquiry the wind" observations made dul'ing 25 
'r 

comecuti"e years on uoard the lightship Tel'schellingel'bank in the 
;Nol'th of tbe countr)', offer an excellent material, and it is illteresting 
to investigate in wh at respect the gl'adient variation differs for two 
pI aces so differentl.r situated as de Bilt and Terschellingerbank. I 

5. Table II shows tbe diurnal va1'iatio11 of thé wind fOl' both places. 

TABLE II, diurnal variation of the Wind 

in cm. p. sec., t = 0 = Noon. 

de Bilt, N. Lat. 52°6', h G. 5°11' hourly obsel'vations (1903-1908). 

Winter v = 15.1 cos (nt - 260°) + 10.4 cos (2 nt -- 279°) 
1.l = 11.5 cos (nt - 17°) + 12.1 cos (2 nt - 33°) 

b. = 243° b. = 246° 

Spring v = 71.4 cos (nt - 256°) + 21.8 co~' (2 nt - 337°) 
'lt = 52.7 cos (nt - 14°) + 21.8 cos (2 nt - 74°) 

b. = 242° b. = 263° 

Summer v' = 95.6 cos (nt -- 261°) + 27.7 cos (217t- mi8°) 
'lt = 86.1 cos (nt - 2:)°) + 22.5 cos (2 nt - 79°) 

b. = 236 b. = 279° 

A.utumn v = 40.7 cos (nt - 264:°) + 14.9 cos (2 nt - 316°) 
u = 30.3 cos (nt - 19°) + 16.2 cos (2 nt - 56°) 

b. = 2450 b. = 260° 

Yeal' v = 55.6 cos (nt - 260°) + 16.8 cos (2 nt - 333°) 
u = 45.0 cos (nt - 21°) + 17.4 cos (2 nt -- H5°) 

b. = 239° b. = 268° 
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_Lightship Tel'scheIlinget'ballk, N. I..Jat. 53°27', t. G. 4°52' 

watch-observ. (6 times daily), magnetic., ('1884:-1908). 

Winter v = 3.9 cos (nt - 344°) + 11.8 cos (2 ut -- 319°) 
16= 3.1 cos (nt - 293°) + 11.1 cos (2 nt - 56°) 

b.= 51° b. = 263° 

Spring v = 20.3 cos (nt - 249°) + 12.6 cos (2 nt - 344°) 
~6 = 18.9 cos (nt - 350°) + 10.1 cos (2 nt - 75°) 

b. = 259° 1::::. = 269° 

Summer v = 21.6 cos (nt - 240°) + 9.3 cos (2 nt - 348°) 
,u = 30.9 cos (nt - 35-1°) + 11.5 cos (2 nt - 94°) 

l::. = 246° b. = 254:° 

Autumn ,v = 8.0 cos (nl- 248°) + 11.9 cos (2 nt - 326°) 
u = 13.1 cos (nt - 358°) + 17.6 cos (2 nt - 52°) 

b. = 250° b. 274° 

Yea.l' 1) = 12.3 cos (nt - 249°) + 11.1 cos (2 nt - 334°) 
16 = 16.1 cos (nt - 351°) + 11.9 cos (2 nt - 66°) 

b. = 258° 1::::. = 268° 

H', for the present, we leave the monodiul'l1al motion out of con
sidel'ation, it a.PlJea.l'S tha,t, whereas the angular vallles of the semi
diul'l1al variation show a. close agreement, the amplitudes do not 
agl'ee iu so far that sometimes the nOl'th- and sometime~ the east
component is the greatest; on the avel'age the east eomponent is 
somewhat gl'eater, bnt the diffel'ence IS so small and varia bIe, that 
a sel'ious objection arises against calculating the friction coefficient 
by means of form ulae (10) and (11), when a', accol'ding to theol'y 
is equalized to zero because . 

Àl~.Î..2 = 270°, 

If' .A = B the windellipse approaches ta a circ1e becallse cos l::. 
is a1so a small quantity, aecording to theory as well as to observa
tion, and the angle of deviatian becomes undeterlllined. 

Diffel'enL othel' methods howevel' ean be ehosen fol' caleula,ting 
the value of k by means of farm. (5), (6) and (9), as it is sufficient 
if only one quantity or l'elation be assumed to be equal to its 
theoretical value. 

We might e.g. assume that the theoretical value 

Hl = 3/2 H~ cos 'p 

were 'accul'a.tely true; tohen, putting' 
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\ 

2 q a ' 2 AB sin !:::. 
~ = A 2 + B2 y=----

lc 2 + q~ + a~ 
we I find from (6) and (9) 

12 cos cp 
M=-----

9 00S2 cp + 4 
~+1 
1+~"1 

. (12) 

. (13) 

In these formulae the valnes of JI-B and cos l::. do not appear, 
alld (12) offers tIle aclvantfl,ge that it enables us to calcuhte the fl'iction 
roefficient without the intervention of fI, quadl'atic equation, as when 
(10) is used. 

This ·advantage howevel' is only apparent, as, for A = Band 
l::. = 270°, ~ = - 1, and the quantity y dtsappeal's fl'om - the 
fOl'mula; in fact, for a latitude of 52° J.lf approaches very \leady 10 

unity (0.986), as requited by theol'Y. 
Tt is therefore necessal'y to have l'eCOUl'se to another lTIetbod allel 

as, without doubt, angular vaIues can be detel'lllined witll n, gl'eatel' 
degree of accuracy than amplituclea and the relation 

Hl = Z/31L cos q; 

can be only approximatively true, we assnme that: 

1.1 = C, 1.2 = C + 90° 

or, i. o. w. the problem is tllllb formulated: what is the valne 1,0 be 
given to k in Ot'der to ensme agreement between the angulal' values 
of the windva"riation (Cl anel Cl) on the one hand, and of the 
barometer variation (C) on the other, for the semidiurnal variatioll. 
As in this way not one but actually two relations are deri"ed fl'om 
theol'Y, obvionsly two values of k ma,y be deduced from t5); taking 
these togetllel', the rela,tion 

is easily fOllnd. 

B sin (fJ - A cos dl 
k = (2 - a) 

A sin rl'l -t B C08 á2 

(fl = C-G ll rl'2 = C-C~ 

If lc is known, then, with the help of form. (10), three different 
,alues fol' thc angle of deviation 111, may be del'ived, namely 

711'2 (q = 2) fol' semidinrnal pel'iodic winds 

1nl (f] = 1) "monodiul'nal" " 

1no (q = 0) " constant non" " 
Fo!' the last named quantity form. (10) gives : 

a 
tCLn[J '!no = - , 

Ic 

tlle same vH,lue as, acrol'ding to OBERBEOK'S theol'Y, obtains fol' the 
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émtel' part of a cyclonC:' and also - as follows trom (2) - for 
constant. wll1ds and straight isobal'i:l. 

In Table III the values of I,; and In, calculated in this way are 
givell. 

TABIJE nL 
Values of the friction I.; anel the angle of deviatiOl) m. 

de Bijt. 

Winter Spring Slimmer Autumn 
/.; - 0.834 0.514 0.455 0.900 
1ÎIJ = 20°.0 21°.2 19°.~ 25°.3 
171 1 = 53.°4 63°.5 65°.9 51°.7 
1110 = 62°.1 73°.0 74°.9 60°.3 

Tel' s c hel 1 1 n g e l' b n n k. 

k - 1.648 0.657 0.608 1.101 
111 2 = 26°.0 24°,..t. 23°.8 26°.7 
1TI'1= 39°.0 59°.3 61°.0 47°.5 

111 0 = 44°.3 67°.8 69°.3 55°.6 

Yeal' 
0.627 
23°.0 
59°.5 
68°.3 

0,.940 
26°.3 
50°.6 
59°.7 

The fl'iction coefficient l = nl.; = k X 7.3 X 10-i then becol1les: 

de Bilt 6.09 3.75 3.32 7.57 4 ;')81 
6'.86 X 10-i 

Tel'schellingel'bank 12.03 4.80 4.44 8.05 

OBEHBECI\ assumes arbitrarily l = 12 X 10-5 , WIENI) l = 8 X 10-'i . 
\ 

It is, of comse, donbtful whether a friction coefticient, as 
calcuIateel fol' tlle case of feebie c pel'iodic winds may be useel also 
fol' non periodic winds of any force; but tbe fact that VA~ E\TERDINGEN~) 
on determining the angle of cleviation dil'ectly frOlll weathel' charts 
and for strong graelients (one mm, anel more) for de Bilt anel taken 
over the whole yea1', comes to all1losi exactlJ the same value (69°) 
as' thai given in Table III (68°), can hardl)' be considel'eel as a mE'rely 
accielental coincidence. 

6. WT'ith the aiel of form. (5) the quantities R nnd J., k being 
known, cnn easily be calcl1lnteel: this cnlculation hns been maele only 
fol' the lliono-diurnal val'iation. Putting 

ap . ap 
-- ay = Gy (gradlent), - a,1) = Gt 

flll'ther 

1) WIEN. Lehrbllch del' Hydrollynamik, 1900, p. 294. 
2) Phys. Z. S. 9, 1908. Vel'h. d. D. Phys. Ges., H:j08. 
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1 KI' 

Q Po 
where Q is the density of the air, J( the gasconstant, T the absolute 
tempel'ature of the ail' anel Po the avel'age atmospheric pressllre 
expressed in mmo mel'cury-pressure, anel taking: 

J(=2.87XIOo , 1'=283° . Po=700 , n=7.3 X 10-5 

we have the qualltities H to divide by 

1.464 X 1010 

in ordel' to obtain the gl'adient expl'esseu in mmo mepcnry-pressure 
pel' cm., or by 1319 if we wish to express {he gl'adient, as usual, 
per 111 km. In order to avoid the use of very small quantities, 
th is division has not been made and the quantities Bare considered 
ás gl'adients. 

Table IV shows the diurnal vrtriation of the gl'adient as calcnlated 
in tItis way. As the wind obsel'vations made on board of the light
ship Tersehellingerbank are made with respect to the magnetic 
mel'idian, the direction of the l'esulting gradient ought be counted 
from the same. 

TABLE IV. 

Monodiurnal variation of the Gradient, time counted from noon, 

Hl to Norlh, H 2 to SoutIl. 

B. L. Veerin~ to l'ight and 1eft. 
de Bilt. Ter s c hel 1 i n g e l' ban k. 

(magnetical) 

Wïntel' Hl = 4.5 cos (nt-273°.3) B. Bl = 12.3 cos (nt-305°.1) L. 
H 2 = 8.1 cos (nt-211 °.3) H2 = 22.5 cos (nt- 42°.5) 

6 = 230°.8 6 = 93°.8 

Spring Hl = 3.1 co.~(nt- 35°.0) R. Hl = 12.2 cos (nt=3000.7) R. 
H~ = 92.5 cos (nt- 44°.3) H 2 = 23.3 cos (nt- 25°.2) 

À = 350°.7 À = 275°.5 

Summer Hl = 36.5 cos (nt- 53°.4) L. Hl = 23.5 cos (nt-346°.2) R. 
H 2 =129.3 cos (nt- 42°.5) H2 ::::::: 32.4cos(nt~355°.5) 

6. = 10°.9 t:. = 350°.7 

Autumn Hl = 16.6 cos (nt-273°.1) R. Bl == 11.9 cos (nt-330°.2) R. 
H2 = 61.0cos(nt- 46°.1) H2=:18.9co,~(nt-354°.9) 

227°.0 b. = 335°.3 

Yeal' H l = 5.5cos(nt- 7°.8) R. 'Hl==14.6cos(nt-312°.3)B. 
B~= 79.3cos(nt- 43°.4) Hz=20.0cos(nt- 0°.3) 

6 = 324°.4 ' À = 312°.0 
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From Table II it. appeal's lba!, in the neighbomhood of lhe ligbt
sllip lhe veeL'Îng of the wind in wintertime is against sun, wbereas 
in olher seasons it is with ::iun. NeaL' de Bilt tlle veering is always 
10 tlle right as, in normal ca&es, ongbt to be the case, owing, to the 
influence of (he earlh's L'otation. 

'fhis abnormality is not accidental, cll1e to observational errors and 
the srnttllness of the amplitudes; near thc lightship Haaks and the 
landstation Helder, tlle - veeL'ing in wintel'time is also 1,0 the left; 
near Helder not only during the wintel'months but in the mltumn as weU. 

The l'esnlts tOl' Heldel' are not giveu bere because t.he friction 
coefïicient, as' decluced in the manner descl'ibed above, does not 
show reliable values in ihe different seasOlls; evidently tIJe series of 
observations used for this purIJose is of Ï11bufticient ei l1ration. 'fhis 
abnormal behayioUL' ot' the gradient, namel.r veering to tile Ie ft, must 
OCCUl' at every coast station where the óea is to the SOllth and the land 
to the NOl'th. If, howeve1', the grauient veers against su~ it is 
quite possible that the wind st.ill veet·s to the right for, if we put 
Hl = 0, and thus assume thaI, there is only an East-V! est gradient, 
it appeaL's from form. (5) that the wind veers with the sun; the 
possibility of tt gl'adient "eering 1,0 the left causing a wind veering 
1,0 the right is, therefore, not 'exrIuded. 

In fact this case presents itself in sutllmel' time near de Bilt where 
(he gradient turns 1,0 the 1eft whel'eas tilt wind veers to the l'ight. 

At de Bilt a1so t11e1'e is an important difference between spring 
and summel' on the one hand, winter' and autnmm on the ot her, as 
shown in the' differences of phase L,.; in the former seasons this 
phase difference is small and the ellipse approaches to a straight line, 
in the latter the excentl'icity of the ellipEe is llluch smaller. 

'fables V and VI, showing the elements of the wind- and gradient
ellipses, ronvey a bettel' idea of the resu1ts obtained and here they 
can be easily corl'ected fol' the magnetical bearing by subtl'action of 
140 fl'Olll the angular "alues fol' Terschellingel'bank. 

TABLE V. 
Wïndellipse of the monodiul'nal variation. 

de Bil t. 
a b lt 80 l' 

Winter 16.5 9.3 1510 
lt 

1030 2.28 
Spring 77.8 42.7 1520 1090 2.65 
Summel' 123:1 37.3' 1390 101 0 3.41 
Autnmn 43.8 25.2 1530 980 2.34 
Yeal' 62.9 34.1 1460 1030 2.8.J: 
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Ter s c hel I i n gel' h ank. (geographicat) . 

a b a {jo '1 
ft 

Winter 4.5 2.1 210 350° 0.52 
Spring 21.5 :17.5 131° 83° 2.61 
Summer' 32.7 18.7 100° 81 0.54 
Autumn :13.5 7.3 93° 75° 0.51 
Year 16.5 11.7 95° 78' 0.39 

TABLE VI. 

Gradiëntell ipse of the monodillrnal vUl'iution . 

de B i I t. 

a b a {jo 1 
h 

Winter · 22.7 3.4 97° 89° 2.75 
Spring 92.5 2.7 89° 88° 2.94 
Summer 134.3 6.5 74° 89° 3.51 
Autllmn 62.1 12.0 101° 89° 3.23 
Year 79.4 3.2 87° 85° 3.27 

T el'sc h e llin gerbank (geographical). 

a b 

Winter 12.3 8.0 
Spring 23.4 12.1 
Summer 39.9 3.1 
Autllmn 21.9 4.::l 
Year 22.8 9.!) 

The elements of the ellipse are 

v = A cos (nt - C,) 
u=Bcos(nt - C,) 

a (jo 1 
lt 

342° 302° 8.43 
72° 68° 1.04 
40' 41° 23.35 
45° 47° 0.41 
44° 50° 0.63 

deduced from the expressio lls: 

Cl - C, = b. 

by means of the weil known formulae: 

2 AB cos b. 
lang 2 ct = A' _ B' a' + b' = A' + B ' 

A' - B' 
a' - b' = ---

cos 2 « 

(
Cl + C, ) 

tang l' = tang --2-- + X 

B 
tang tp = - cot a. 

A 

{j 
Bco~ C, 

cos 0= ---
A cos Cl 

tang tp - 1 b. 
tang X = col -

lang tp + 1 2 
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() 0 is the angle between the l'a.dins vector a.nd the nOl'th-a.xis at 
Boon, l' is t11e moment at which the l'auius vector has the directioll 
(! of the gl'eat axis Ol', whenever the ellipse is flattened down to 
H, straigbt line, ihe moment when it aUains )ts maximum valne. 

It appears ft'om these tables thai the gradient ellipses, for both 
stations and in all seasons, approach tu a stmight line, so that a. 
gmphical representation could only be given on a lal'ge sca.le. 

It would not be elifficult to p)'ofl'eL' an explanation of the somewbat 
sta,rtling result thai the angle of deYiation val'ies with the different 
seasons. Such an explanation could be based onl,)' on a pl'emi:=;ed 
('onception concerning the mechanical mea.ning of the t~l'Ïction coeffi
cient, a.s introduced in the calcnlation, and would be pl'ematme 
before the Nsults obtained ha"e ueen put to the test by application 
of the method indicated in this paper to other series of observations 
made at many anel differently &ituateel stations. 

Mathematics. - "1'he pentagonal ]Jï'ojections of tlte 1'egulal' jivecell 
and its semirerJulm' ojfspring." Communicated by Prof, SCHOUTE. 

1. Fltndamental the01'em. lf in two circles (fig. 1) with radius Q 
situated in the plan es O(X 1 X 2 ) , O(X3X 4

) of a rectangulal' system 
of coordinates in space 84 we describe two regular pentagons 
(1,2,3,4,5) , (1', 2', 3', .J,', 5'), of which ihe first is convex while the 
other is star shapen, the five points P l , P2" , ,p., whose projections 
are the vertices of these pentagons indicated by corresponding num
bers, form the vertices of a regulal' fivecell with QV5 as length 
of edge, 1) 

1) This theorem is not new, Pl'obably it was given rOl' the first time by 
Dl'. S. L, VAN OSS in his dissE'rtatiou (Utrecht, 1894). Compare also my paper: 
"Les projeclions régu1ières àes polytopes l'éguliels" (Archives Teyle,r, Haarlem, 1904). 

Wc repeat here lhc simple proof, Ir (P12, Pal) and (Q12' QJl) are the Pl'ojeclions 
of the points l' aud Q with lhe coordinales Xt and yi (i = 1, 2, 3, 4) on the planes 
O(X1X J),O(XJX 1), we have 

P12 Q212 = (XI-Y1)2 + (XJ-Y2)2 , PS4 Q2J4 = (xs--Ya)2 + (:lil-y~)2 
aud tbcrefore if d denotes the distance PQ 

P12Q212 + PS1Q2Jl = d2. 
Now thc pi ojections P12Q12 anel PJ~Q34 of cach 01' the ten edges 12" .. ,45 of 

lhe fivcpoint P1r2PgP1P-;, at'c eilher sielr and diagonal Ol' eliagonal and siele of thc 
sall'e regul.:tl' pentagon, elc. 

"'hich position has lhc rcgular simplex 8(5) with respecL 10 Uw planes of pro· 
jl'c\ion O(X1X 2) and O(XJX t)? Evielently thlS projectiol1 is characierized by thp. 
fact Lhal each of lbe five paÏt's 0[' non inlersccting edges 

(25) (34) , (13) (45) , (24) (15) , (35) (12) , (14) (23) 
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We indicate the projection of the l'eglllal' 8(5) obtainecl in fig, 1 
as the "pel1tagonal projection" of that polytope, anel we try to show 
in the following pages how easily the corresponding pl'ojectiolls of 

has parallel projeclions on either of the two plunes, i, e, that the five lines at 
infinity cutting these pairs of non intersecting edges have the lines at infinity of 
lhe two planes of projeclion for coml110n transvelsals. 

Now there al'e altogelher fifteen pairs of non intersecting edges and thel'efol'c 
also (lfteen Jines at infinity each of which cuts a pail' of non illtersecting edges, 
Moreover it can be ShOWll easily that these fifteen line::: at infln'ty lie on a cubic 
sUl'face. ~'or, in bal'ycentl'ic coordinates with respect la the regulal' fivecell as sim· 

:; 

plex of coordinates these fifteen lines at infinity, for which the relation ~ Xi = 1 
i=l -

5 
changes into :s Xl = 0, are represented by the equations 

, i=l 

Xi+Xk=O, XI+Xm=O, XIl =0, 

where i, k, l, m, n stands for any pe1'l11utation of 1, 2, 2, 4, 5, and these relations 
5 

satisfy the equatioll ~ Xt 3 = ° of the diagonal surface of CLEBSCH, So the SCHL;\FLI 
i=l 

double six completing the fifteen lines mentlOned above 10 the 27 lines of that 
:; 

surface :s Xt3 = ° cOllsists of the lines at infinity or six. pairs of planes o (Xj X 2) 

i=l 
and 0(X3X 4) cOl'responding lo the six pairs of cirClllar permutations 

(12345) I (l2.354.) I , (l2435) I , (12453) 1 (l2534)!, (12543) I 
(13524) '(13125) \ (14523) \ ([4325) I '(15423) I (15324) 

with the property that in each pail' auy digit has in the two conslitnenls diffcj('nt 
adjacent digits. Each of these six pairs cOllsists of two recipl'ocal polars with 

:; 

respect to the sphere ~ X,2 = ° at infinity Coml1101l to all the spherical spaces of 
i=1 

S4' as the two planes of each pair are ped'ectly normal to each olhee. According 
to a lmown propel'ty, found for the first time by ~', SCliUR, lhe six pairs of lines 
of a SCHLÄFLI double six are really always recipl'ocal polars with respect 10 a 
quadratic sllrface (compare TH, ReYI: "Beziehllngen del' allgemeinen FJäche dritter 
Ordnung zu einer covarianlell l<'läche dritter Classe", lrfctth, Annalen vol. 55, p. 257, 
and G. KOHN "Ueber einige Eigenschaften der allgemeinen I·'läche driller Ordnung", 
Wiener Sitzttngsbericllte, vol. 117, p. 66), 

If we dedllce in tbe ol'dinal'y way lhe projeclion O(XgXJ) from lhe projections 
O(X1X 2), O(XJX~) afler having rotaled each of the two regular pentagons over an 
arbitral'y angle, we oblain the jJl'ojeclion of the fh'eccll on any plane lhe line at 
illfinity of which cuts the lines at illfinity of OIX1X 2) , OtX,X\). This shows lh at the 
pl'ojectioll OD an al'bilr:ll'y pIane can only be got in two tempos, i. e, by passing 
first lo lwo arbill'ary projeclions O(X2X S) , O(XJX 1 ) and by uedllcing a ncw pl'O' 
jeclion O(X1X2) aftel' having rolated each of the l)l'ojections O(X2X,11, O(XjX1) 

ovel' au al'bill'al'y anglc, Ol' othel'wise: if l, l' ure thc lines al infil1lly of the pitUleS 
O(X1X 2) , O(. .. :r;IX~) Hnd 111, 7n L1lose of all olllel pair of pItmes pel'feclly 110r111al la 
cach olhet·, Lhcl'e al'e always lwo real lines n, n' intel'secling l, l', m, m' and repl'e· 
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the sfi)miregulal' polytopes derived by Mrs. A. BOOJ,E S'ro'l'T 1) from 
the L'egular fiveeell by means of the geometrical operations of ex
pan sion and eontraction can be constrncted. 

But it ,vill be useful to develop fil'st some general laws. 

2. We conside[' the pl'ojection of the livecell 8(5) more dosely 
which leads us to the following l'emarks: 

a. In pentagonal projection the ten edges of 8~5) present themselves 
in jtve directions only, any diagonal of the pentagon being parallel 
to one of its sides. 

b. Though all the edges of 8(5; have the same length we find 
in projection two different lengths, with the pl'oportion s: d, wher€' 
8 and cl indirate side and diagonal of the pentagoll. 

If we wish to take into consideration thc length of the edge itseJf 
- we can use a ver)' weIl known rectangular triangle of plane geometry, 

saying that when l' is the radius of any circle and 8 10 and 8 5 denote 
the sides of the l'egl1lal' decagon ana pentagon described in it, 85 is 
the length of the eelge itSEllf, 8 10 anel l' being the projections. 

It goes without saying that 1he diffel'ence in length of projertion 
is a consequence of differenee in inclination; five edges of 8(5; make 
with the phtne of pl'ojection an angle p fot' which tgcp = ~ (V5-i), 
the five othe1's the complemental'Y angle with ~ (V5+1) as tangent. 

c. In pro.iection the ten eql1i1ateral faces of 8(5) split up into two 
quintuples of lsoflceles triangles, one group (28, cl) with an obtuse, 
onc gl'OUp (8,2rl) with an acute 1'ertex angle. 

d. In prqjection the five litniting letl'ahedea present the same Irape
zoidal form (fig. 2). V{ e show that this is of great impol'tance with 
respect to OUI' aim by saying that a rotation of the projection (2345) 
of the telL'ahedron in the sen se of the hands of a watell aL'OUl1d the 
centre C indicated in fig. 1n lo an amount of one, two, [hree, fom 
times 72° bring Ihis Pl·o.Jection snccesively into coincidence with the 
projeetions (3451), (4512), (5123), (1234) of the othel' four Iimiting 
tetrahedra. I 

In order to give same relief ta the single leil'nhedl'ol1 of fig. 2 we 
have dotted one of the two diagonals of thc tl'apezoid; by doing 

senting lhel'cfol'e lhe !ines al infiuily of tbc planes O(X2X 3), O(X1X 1) to be used; 
nnless any plane lh!'Ollgh In (Ol' m') makes wilh O(X1X 2) Lwo equal angles and 
the lines Z, Z', In, m' form a hypel'boloidical quac1l'l1ple, in which case the planes 
O(X2X 3) , O(XtXl) mn.y be selcctecl r)'om a &ingly infinite syslem. 

1) "Geol11rLl'ical c1eclucLion of semil cgllial' f!'om l'cglllal' polytopes Uilt! :;pace fillings" 
(Lhis Acadcmy, VerhancZelingen, vol. !l, nO. 1). In Lhe following we suppose Lhe 
l'esulLs obtain'ctl lhere to be knOWlJ. 
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so we tacitly l'epl'esent that limiting body eOI1E>iclel'ecl as Iyillg ill its 
own threedimer,sional space. FOI', in the pl'ojection of tt fOllrclimen
sional polytope on iJ plane tbe qnestjon of visibleness bas 110 E>enSO, 
as foul'dimensional space SW'j'ounds a plane situated in lt in the same 
way as threeclimensional space E>Ul'I'olll1ds a line sit llaféd in it. 

3. We now examine what we have LO expect in general ar, to 
the pen tagon al pl'ojection of tl1l1 semil'egllial' polytopes deducecl from 
tlle 8(5) by expansion alld confl'actton. 1"01' sbodness we introclllCO 
for the g'J'oup of these polytopes the symbol 8(5) ; mOl'eovel' we make 
USf' in future of lhe symbols T, 0, 0: CO, tO, Pa, P6 fol' the limiting 
bodies of these polytopes. 

a. The polyiopes 8'(5) partake wIth 8(5) the pl'opel'!y of pl'esent
ing in pelltagonal pl'ojection edges of' five dil'ections on 1.)'. Fol' it is 
eas,)' to prove that the thl'ee operatlOl1S ell e2 , e3 , taken eiLher separateI.}' 
or in cOll1bination, can introduce onl,)' new eclges parallel to tlte origi
nal ones. 

b. All the edges of S(5) being of tlte same length we find here 
in projection once more two different Jengt/Is with the propol'tion 
s : cl anel the two different complementary angles of inclination 
obtained above. 

c. As the ten faces of 8(5) split up in projection info hvo qnin
tIlpies of different form, (he equivalent. fhces of 8(5) must do so 
likewise. W"e sball even experience iJl tbe treatment of tJle differellt 
pmticulal' cases (hat square faces always present a third form of 
projection. 

cl. In pro,jection the limiting bodies of 8(5) behave diffel'ently 
according to their import. The general rule that eq ui valent lirniting 
bodies correspond in pro,jection only holds for polybeclru, of vertex 
and of body import: while botb the gl'Ollp of edges and the group 
of faces of 8(5) admit two different projections, the lil11iting bodies 
of edge and of face jmport must do sa likewise. 

But what is of the greatest value with respeC't to the constmction 
of the projectiolls desired iE> tbat all the limiting bodies of 8(5) are 
"al'l'anged pentagonally" aronnd lhe projection of the eentre of the 
original fi vecell, i. e, that the fout, rotations indicatecl undel' cl. of th.3 
pl'ereding article bl'ing ~tlly one of these limiting boelie& successively 
into coincidence with foUt' othe1's. If we assel't mOl'eovel' thai the 
effect of the operations of expansion anel contraction are extremely 
easily obtained in pentagonal pl'ojection, it must be cleal' thai the 
execuLioll of what was planned with respect to ihe polytopes 8(5) 
is mere children's play. 
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4. 'We now pass to tue systematic treatmenL of the different par
ticular cases, putting together under the different headings, containing 
the expansion and eontraction symbol, the symbol with the numbel's 
of vertices, edges, faces, limiting bodies, and the symbol with the 
limiting bodies in the order of body, face, edge, vertex import, se,'eral 
remal'ks pertaining to facilitate tbe interpretation of the dravángs. 

el S(5) - (20, 40, 30,10) - (5tT, --, -, 5T). 

The l'esult is given in fig. 3. By the operation el of the moving 
out of the edges the T of fig. 2 becomes a tT (fig. 4) with fom 
hexagons of face import and tour triangles of vertex import. As each 
vertex of T assumes three different positions if it moves out with 
each edge passing through it, the vertices of this tT must bear two 
digits, the first indicating the original vertex of T, the first in com
bination with the second the edge of T moved ont. By l'etracing in 
fig. 3 the same' pairs of digits one easily finds again the tT deduced 
from (2345), though for the l'eason stated abo\'e IlO dotted lines 11ave 
been admitted. If we rotate th is tT al'ouncl the centre of fig. 3 to 
an amount of 72° in the indicated sense it is brought into the posi
tion with (54,45) as bottom-edge and (13, 31) as top-edge in coincidence 
witb a second tT, having in common with tbe first - in its original 
position - the he"'\:agon (54, 53, 35, 34,43, 45), deducecl by the el -

opet'ation fl'OJll the triangle (345) common to the tetrahedra (2345), 
(3451) ,of fig. 1 a. Or rather : the centl'e of fig. 3 is found by drawing 
the tT of fig. 4 twice and by putting these two tT in such a way 
upon each other as to get a limiting hexagon in common; then this 
centre is the point of intel'section of the lines bisecting orthogonally 
the two edges (43, 34) allel (54,45). Or still othel'wise: the limiting 
polygon of Lhe projection is a semÏl'egula1' decagon with sides alter
nately equal to zand cl and ti'om this fact tbe circumcentre call be 
decluced 1). 

H goes without sayÎJlg that the vertices of each following tTbear 
pnil's of digits clec1ucecl [rom those at the corresponding vertices of 
the preceding tT by adcling unity to each digit, in which process 
the 5 becomes 0. 

The four differènt positions 12, t3, 14, 15 of tho original vertex 1 
form the vertices of a T of vertex import. 

It is easily verifiecl that the ten limiting bodies 5tT,5T, now 

1) From fig. 2 upward we use in all the diagl'ams fol' 8 and d the same measures 
in order to show by the projection the swelling of the polytopes corresponding to 
the operations of expansion. 

5 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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acC'ounted for, want as limiting faces exactly all the faces shown in 
projection, each face counted twice over, a triangle always being 
conllnon to a tT and a T, a hexagon to two tT. 

The 20 vertices present themselves in two wreaths (10, 10). 

e28(5) - (30,90,80,20) - (5 CO, ~, 10Pa,50). 

Fo!' the result fig. 5 may be consulted. By application of the e
2

-

opel'ation the T of fig. 2 passes into the CO of fig. 6, each edge of 
T being broadened out into a square, the sides of which al'e parallel 
to tlIat edge and to the opposite one. Here the particularity enters 
that two of the six squares project thell1selves as line segments, which 
is due to the fact that in pentagonal projection the edges 25,34 of 
the T of fig. 2 are parallel. Here we have to indicate the vertices 
of the CO by three digits, the firBt indicating the original verlex of 
Tand the two otllers, in irrelevant order, in combination with the 
fil'st, the face which is moved out. This CO in indicated in fig. 5 
by the same triplets of digits placed at the vertices. By reproducing 
it four times by means of the rotations indicated abo\'e, fig. 5 is 
completed; here any two CO have to be placed upon each other in 
such a way as to have a triangle in common. 

Aftel' having inscribed aU the triplets of digits at the vertices 
according to the rule given above about the augmentaticlll with unity 
fo!' each l'otation in the right sense to an amount of 720 we find 
that the 1 is foremost in six triplets, corresponding (fig. 7) to the 
vertices of an 0, i. e. we find 50 as limiting bodies of vertex import. 
Farthermore the notation shows that the edge (34) of the T presents 
itself in fig. 5 in th ree positions, the triplets of digits of the endpoints 
of which are found by putting behind 34 and 43 successively one 
of the three remaining digits 1, 2, 5, passing - if we rearrange the 
second and the third figure according to their value - into 314, 
324, 345 and 413, 423, 435. 80 we get the Ps of fig. 8, occul'ring 
in five different positions, and likewise the edge 25 leads to the 
differently pro,jected Pa of fig. 9, occurring also in tive positions. 80 
the ten Ps of edge import are accounted fol'. 

Here the circumpolygon is a regular pentagon with sides s + cl; the 
30 vertices appeal' in four wreaths (5, 10, 10, 5). 

eaS(5) - (20,60,70,30) -- (5T, 10Ps, 10Pa, 5T). 

The pen tagon al projection (fig. 10) exhibits central symmetry as 
does ea 8(5) itself. Here (21,31,41,51) is the T of fig. 2 moved out, 
by which remark the 5T of body import are accounted for, whilst 
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the fom pO'3itions 12,13,14, 15 of tbe original vertex 1 are the 
vertices of a tetrahedron of opposiie orientation, tlle rotation of which 
pro vides us with the 5'1' of vertex import. The relation between these 
two sets of 5 T can be indicated by saying, that two T of the sam~ 
set have nothing at all and that two T of different E.ets ean have 
onIy one vertex in common. 

If we had followed here the notation indirated lll1der el anel e
2 

each vertex would have had to beaT fom dlgits, the digit of ihe 
ol'iginal vertex of 8 (5) follo\ved by tlle c1igits of the othel' vertices 
of the T with wIllch the vertex is moved out; however, for short
ness we have placed aftel' the cligit of the vertex the only digit 
which does not oeellr at thc vertices of the T moved out. 

In this new notation of pairs of digits, where - at variance with 
the notation applied under el - the order of succession is of 
influence, tbe ten Pa of edge import present themselves in two 
quintllples, which ean be obtained hy putting aftel' each of the 
digits of ihe pair of digits of an edge ~uccessively each of the three 
remaining digits; so 43 gives the three edges (41,31), (42, 32), 
(45,35) of the Pa of fig. 8 turned upside down, while 52 leads in the 
same way fo (51,21), (53, 23), (54, 24), the parallel edges of the Pa 
of fig. 9 tUl'ned llpside down. Similarly the ten Pa of face import 
are found by putting aftel' each of tlle three digits of a face of T 
successively one of the two remaining digits; so 125 gives the two 
endplanes (13, 23, 53), (14, 24, 54) of the Pa of fig. 8, 134 the two 
endplaIles (12, 32, 42), (15, 35, 45) of the Pa of fig. 9. 

The Iimiting polygon is a regular decagon with side 8; from this 
ensues the possibility of drawing the ten T immediately in position. 
The 20 vertices are arranged in two wreaths (10, 10), of regulaIr 
decagons. 

e1é2 8(5) - (60,120,80,20) - (5t 0, -, 10Pa, 5tT). 

In tbis case, for wbieh fig. 11 represents the result, the T of 
fig. 2 is transformed into a tO (fig. 12); of the triplet of digits plaeed 
at each vertex of this tO the first indicates the ol'iginal vertex of T, 
the second with the fil'st the edge moyecl out, the thil'd witlt the 
two pl'eceding Olles the face moved out. This notation with triplets 
of digits differs again fl'om thll.t appliec1 in fig. 5 in this that the 
order of succeRsion of the second and third digits, of no cOl1sequence 
there, is of influence here. 

lf we luwe traced in fig. 11 the tO of fig. 12, rotation about the 
centre, accom.panied. by an addiJion of unity to all the digits, gives 

5* 
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t11e vertices ::tnd the triplets of digits of each f(lllowing tD. It goes 
without f:aying that here too the centre is fOllnd by drawing tO 
twice over and putting these tO in sach a manner upon each other 
as to have - with a diffel'ence in orientation of 7"J° - a bexagon 
in common. In tbe case of the two tO deduced from (2345) and 
(3451), which T of fig. 1a; have the face (345) in common, tb is 
common hexagon is charactel'ized by this that the six vertices bear 
the digits 3, 4, 5 in all possible permut::ttions. 

The digit 1 stands foremost at the triplets of twelve vertices, tbe 
vertices of a tT of vertex import; by omitting fl'om these triplets 
the 1 we get not only in position but also in notation the tT of fig. 4. 
So the five tT of vertex import are accounted fol'. MOl'eover, as to
tbe ten Ps of edge import we can refer to the development given 
nndel' P2' 

Circumpolygon a semiregular decagon with sides alternately s and 
cl. Six wreaths of ten vertices, all of them semiregulal' decagons. 

e1eS 8(5) - (60, 150, 120, 30) -l5tT, 10Pa, 10Ps, 5CO). 

In this case - for the resuIt compaL'e fig. 13 - tbe T of fig. 2 
is tl'ansformed by the e!-operation lnto the tT of fig. 4, aftel' which 
this tT is moved out as a wboIe; as by this pl'ocess each vertex of 
e18(5) aSSl1mes three different positions we must follow on ce more 
the notation of tb€' tl'Îplets of digits, whicb can be done bere by 
placing aftel' each paiL' of digits of fig. 4 tbe digit 1 not occl1l'rÏng 
at the vertices of the tetrahedron (2345) moved out. lf these triplets 
bave been inscribed in fig. 13, rota,tion about tbe centre and augmen
tation of the digits by unity gives all that is wanted, as soon as tbe 
centI'e has been constl'llcted. We a1'rive as soon as possible at the 
construction of this centL'e by determining the pl'isms of face import 
first. In the case es they we re the prisms Pa rel?resented by fig. 8 
and 9; by applying to the T tbe e1-operation, the triangles of the 
T pass into hexagons, whicb ineludes that the Pa are transfol'med 
into Pa, which can be drawn immediately. By applying to the end
plan es (13, 23, 53), (14, 24, 54) of the upper prism Pa of fig. 10 
the el-operation we obtain the upper prism Pa of fig. 13 represented 
separ::ttely by fig. 14. Oonsidel'atiou of this prism Pa shows that 
the limiting polygon is a semiregtllar decagon, the siàes of which 
are alternately s and s + d; from this the centre eau be deduced. 
In the same way the prism P~ of fig. 10 with the endplanes 
(12, 32, 42), (15, 35, 45) passes into the Pa represented by fig. 15. 
Farthermol'e the two Pa with the pairs of endplanes (341, 342, 34:5), 
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(431, J,32, 435) and (521, 523, 524), (251, 253, 254) represent two 
P3 of edge import, the prisms of fig. 8 and 9 upside down. 

The vertices with the triplets of digits whel'e the 1 is foremost 
form the vertices of a limiting body of vertex import, a CO in the 
positioll of fig. 6. 

Six wreaths of ten vertices, semiregnlar decagons. 

This most inflated of the polytopes S(5) is repl'esented in projection 
in fig. 16. According to the number of vertices 1) we have to p1ace 
at each vertex foUl' of the fi ve digits, each of them with a meaning 
as to the order of 8uccession; of these foUl' digits tlle first indicates 
the original veriex of S (5), tlJe seconel the new end point of the edge 
moved out, the third the new vertex of the face moved out anel the 
fOlU·th - according to what was stipulated undel' e3S(5) - the digit not 
occurring at the vertices of the tetmhedron moved out: so 123J 
denotes the position of the vertex 1, aftel' this point has been rnoved 
out with the edge 12, with the face 123, witll the tetrahedron 1235. 

Likewise as in the case e1el S(5) the l' of fig. 2 passes here into 
the tO of fig. 12, traced back easily in fig. 16 if one l'emal'ks that 
the moYing out of this tO undei' the influence of the e3-operatioll 
demands tlle digit 1 aftel' the triplets of fig. 12. While now the 
10wer side (4351, 3J,51 , 4321, 3421) of the projection of tbis tO 
assume'3 'the same length 8 + cl as the uppel' side of (he pl'ojection 
of the Ps of fig. 16, i. e. tbe side (1523, 1524, 1253, 1254), which 
Ps corresponds in f01'111 and position with that of fig. 14, it is clear 
th ut the circumpolygon is a regular decagon with siele s + cl. So the 
projection is once more central symmetl'ic as is (he polytope itself. 
In connexion with ihis the limiting bodies of vertex import are likc
wise tO, which is immediately verified by looking for the 24 vertices 
in whose q lIadeuples of digits the 1 is forcmost; likewise, not onIy 
the prisms of face import, but also ihose of edge import, are llexagonal. 

Evidently the cenü'e of the figure can be deduced from the side 
s + cl of the reglliar decagon; moreover Ü is possible (0 use to that 
end the pl'opel'ty that two adjacent Po of the ten of the form of 
fig. 1J lying at the 1'im have in projection a square face projerted 
as a lozen ge in common. 

1) It is easily verified that in each of the cases treated the notation corresponds 
to the number of vertices, i. e. th at the number of possible pairs, triplet, qua
druples of figures is always equal to the number of the vertices. 
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cel 8(5) - (10,30,30,10) - (5'0, -, -, 5T): 

This figure can be deducecl from fig. 3 by moving the limiting 
bodies of vertex imporL, i. e. the 5 T projected as Ll'apezoids (12, 13, 
1J, 15), (23, 24, 25, 21), etc. in sucl! a way towal'ds the centre, 
that the ten original edges of 8 (5), i. e. the five eclges (12, 21), 
(23, 32) etc. and the five edges (52, 25), (13, 31), etc. disappear. 
It is easily shown tbat these two conditions do not col1ide; for, if 
we sllppose that the trapezoid (12, 13, 14, 15) remt"ins where it is, 
whilst of the two adjacent trapezuids (21, 23, 24, 25), (51,52,53, 54) 
the fil'st experiences a l'E'ctilinear tl'anslaiion 21, 12, the second a 
rectilineal' translation 51, 15, the vertices 52 and 25 will coincide 
in the point of illtersection of the projections (12, 14), (13 15). So 
we get the simple result of fig. 17, where the limiting polygon is a 
pentagon wlth sicle d, oppositely orientated with respect 10 fig. 1a• 

In fig. 17 tlle six points wh ere the digit 1 is lacking foem the vertices 
of an 0 of body import, the four points wh ere tbe digit 1 occurs 
a T of vertex import, etc. 

ce 1e2 8(5) - (30,60,40, 10) - (5tT, -, -,5tT). 

This figl1l'e can be e1el'ivecl from fig. 11 by 1lI0ving tbe 5t1' of 
vertex import to\vards the centre in such a way That the ten pl'isl1ls 
Pa of edge import elisappeal'. Then the triplets of parallel edges of 
these Pa e1isappear and only the two coinciding enelplanes remain. 
Bul ibis imphes that the five tU of boely import are l'educed to tT 
by tIle annihilatiun of these eelges; so in the case of fig. 12 the 
square (532, 352, 354, 53J) is l'eclllCed by the coincidence of the 
vertices 532, 352 aud of the vertices 354, 534 to an edge with the 
direction (532, 53J) anel the hexagon (523, 2!)3, 235, 325, 352, 532) 
passes into a tl'iangle, while the aeljacent hexagons e10 not change 
in form. SO Wt;l get fig. 18, where each vertex bears a triplet of 
digits, of which the order of succes~ion of the fit'st and the second 
is irrelevant, while e.g. 345 resuHs from the coincielence of the 
vertices 345 anel 435 of fig. 11. In tbis tlgUl'e t l!e tT of vertex 
imporr, remained nnaltered, are recognized by the pl'operty that at 
theu' vertices the same digit occurs uneler the fil'SL two of tlle thl'ee 
digits, whilst the five other tT of body import lie in pl'o.jection 
symmetl'ically with these with l'espect LO the centl'e. 

It may still be remadted that the centl'e of the figlll'e can also 
be found hy d~awing the tT of fig. 4 twice and by putting these 
two tT with a, e1ifference of 36° in orienLation in slIch a way IIp'on 
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each other that they have in projection a hexagon in COmmon t). 
Th'e limiting polygon is a regular decagon with side d. The figme 

is central symmetric as is the polytope itself. The vertices appeal' in 
three wreaths of ten regular decagons. 

5. Though we have finished what we had proposed to ourselves 
to do, the plate still contains anothel' diagram. In fig. 19 we ha \'e 
constructed accurately the radii of the circllmcircLes of the different 
projections and - fol' the cases where the limiting polygon is a 
semircgular decagon - also the side of the reglllar pentagon inscribed 
in t11e circumcircle. 80 the labour of the pure construction of the 
figures is reduced to a minimum. This diagram will be clear if we 
l'emark that OA is divided in extreme and mean ratio, that on 
OB measured from 0 are to be fOllnd the radii of the circum
rircles and on OU parallel to AD measUl'ed likewise from 0 the 
sides of the l'egular pentagons inscribed in the circl1mcircles of the 
semiregular decagons. lVloreover we have OE FG=z, OF EU=d, 
whilst in connection with 16 

OR= QS, 0[= QT, OK=PT 
and the points el' elea , eleZ on OB are obtained by letting down 
the perpendiculars from H, L [( on OB. Finally Ees ' Fce1e Z and 
GeleZea are parallel to AD. 

Groningen, March 10, 1911. 

Physiology. - "On the i1'l'itation-ejfect in livin,q OJ:qanisms." By 
Mr. J. L. HOOUIVEG. (Oommllnicated by Prof. H. ZWAAHDEl\fAI(IilJi). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 28, 1911). 

1. In this paper I wish to make a few remm'ks with regard to 
an essay of HIU (1) intending to give an extension to NlmNS'l"S (2) 
theory about the electric irritation of living organisms. 

1 may 'remind my l;eadel's of the fact that ever since the year 
1890 I have occupied myself with th is su~ject, when I communi
cated in the Ned. 'l'iJdsch1'ift V001' Geneeskunde (3) experiments abou.t 
the contraction of the human muscles by condensatol'·dischal'ges, and 
indicated in this paper a simple connection betweell the capacity C 
of the condensator used and the potential P, to which the latter 
was to be charged in order ·to prodl1ce a minimall'esponse. This con
nection is expressed by 'the formula 

1) We remember that undel' el the difference in oricntatioll was 72°, 
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b 
P=aR+ C (1) 

in which R represents the galva,nic l'esistance of the circuit and a 
and b tvvo constants. 

'l'his formnla was likewise applicable to the condensator-expel'i
ments formerly made by DUllors (4) of Bel'l1 and appeaee~ afteewal'ds 
to holcl likewise for the l1umerous condensatol:-experiments made by 
Wmss, HERMANN (5) and others on all sorts of different organs. Espe
cially HERMANN'S extensive and exact investigation has confirmed the 
COl'l'ectness of formnla (1). If only the experiments with large con
densators are excluded, the agreement is ver}" evident Ihollgh HERMANN 

himself, in a latel' essay, still cOlltinues to deny it. 
The gmphical repl'esentation of this fOl'mula, is a hyperbolic curve, 

which, for very small val nes of C, mOlmis very high, and, for very 
great "alues of C gl'adl1ally approaches a straight line parallel with 
the axis. 

Dy means of this foemula we ran calculate the qnantity of elec
tricity Q = CP that is reCjuil'ed fol' a minimal contraction and find 
thell, that for decreasing vallles of C, this ql1ètntity l'egulal'ly decreases: 
the gl'aphical reprcsentation of Q is a straight Jine, For the electric 
energy E = 5CP~ we find fignres th at l'each, fot' a definite vallIe 
of C, a minimal vaJue, for which consequently the ol'gan is most 
sensible, 

. P h 1 ,b As z = -, t e f01'l11ula ( ) can also be writtell: 'I, = a + -, and 
R ~ 

as CR represents the time-constant t of the condensator, it berol11es 

b 
i = C~ + - . . (2) 

t 

in w hicb form it is at present mnch applieel by L.\ PICQUE and 
his pllpils. 

LA PICQUl!! (6) wl'ites the fOl'mula also of ten thll&: 

(3) 

tlncl call'l then (3 the rMobase and 't' the c1tl'onrt,vie of the pl'epm'ation. 
All these experiments of LA PICQUE and his pupils prove again the 
correctness of formllia (1) 

If one mllItiplies formllia (1) by C, it becomes 

CP=aCR+b 
anel as CP repl'esents the qllantity of eJectricity Q and CU the time 
cO~lstant t of the condensator, the fOl'lllUla aSSllmes the following. 1'01'111 
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. (4) 

of which fOl'mula WEISS (7) and LA PICQUE (4) have demonstraled, 
that, at great approximation, it holds hkewise for the irl'itation-effect 
of constant currellts of very ::;hort dlll'ation, KEITH LUOAS (9), who 
made many exact experiments with constant currents of short dura
tion, finds also the hyperbolic Cllrve of formula (1) without exception. 
80 also GILDEMEISTER and WEISS in PI"I;{JGEHS Al'chiv Bd. 130, 

2, One can consequently adrnit that the fommJa (1) has so clearly 
been proveel by the experÏLllent'l, that a theory or law Jeading to 
J'esults that al'e at Val'iallCe with this fOJ'l1luht caDllot be maintained, 

This is the 1'eason why I rejected al ready in 1891 the law of 
DUBOJS-RgYl\fOND, which was then still generally accepted. 

The law of DUBOIS-REYlIfOND says, that every effect of irritation is 
the consequence of a change of clll'l'ent-stl'ength, anel that the in
tensity of the effect is proportionaJ fo the rapidity with which this 

I f' ~ change ta res pJace, Ol' in a orlllllla (; = ct -. 
dt 

But this formuJa applied to condensator expel'iments led to absolutely 
wrong results, anel therefore I have (10) replaced tbis fOl'll1ula by 
the folIovving : (; = aie- (dl • 

l'his applies to the elementary effect E, wh iJst the tota'! effect y 
of the ir1'itation is founel by: 

T 

Y = afe- 131 dt. . (5) 

o 
Ül which a anel J3 are two constants dependent on the nature of 
fhe tissues. 

Ct is now the coefficiellt, inelicating the original sensibility of the 
preparation. 

J3 is the coefficient, indicatmg' with what mpidlty the origillal 
sensibihty graelllally decreases, 

I consequently aelmiL 1. that the irl'itation-effect is proportional 
to i itself and 2. that every following irritation has a smaller effect 
than the prececlillg' one, that consequently there is in every irritation 
something that dirninishes the effect. 

This formula (5) furnishes immeeliately fot, condensators the for
mula (1) in the following' foem : 

rnJ3 m 1 
P=-R +-, - .. (6) 

Ct Ct C 
in which m is the constant irl'Hation, requil'ed fol' tIle minimal effect .. 
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lf one ~rites (6) in the ~ol'm of (3) one sees immediately that the 

( 
m{jR) rheobase of LA PIOQUE here represented by -a- l'epresents the 

value of P for very gl'eat value of C, whilst the chronaxie of 
LA PICQGE is nothing else than the reverse of my coefficient {J. I 

It may be mentioned here that at the international Oongress for 
electrology, held in 1910 at Barcelona, it has been resolred to apply 
my condensator-method for the examination of the sensibility of l1erves 
and muscles, and to adopt the coefficients a and {j as the common 
measure for tlIat sensibility. The Spanish Government has then pro
mised a premium of frs 1000 for the best set of instrllments requil'ed 
fOl" those experiments. 

3. For the effect of irritation by constant CUl'l'ents of short dllration 
the formula (5) furnü,hes: 

a 
1=-

l-e-pt 
(7) 

a formula afterwards fonnd independently by LA PlCQUE (11) and 
corresponding better with the experiments for constant currents of 
short duration than the forffillia (4). 

Not only fol' these two cases, but also for all other manners 
of electric irritation, the formuJa (5) furnishes good rebults, as I have 
shown once more in details in TEIJLERS Al'chiv (2). It E'xplains like
wise very easily the so-called "Einschleichen" of a strong constant 
cm'rent, and, as this phenomenon offers great difficulties with other 
theories, I shall hei'e repeat my explanation once more (13). 

Axis of time. 

,Be ABC D the graphical representation of a galvanic current, 
that is shut in the time AE, remains constant during the time EP 
{tnd is then broken off at O. This cm'rent, conducted into a sensible 
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pi'eparation, will cause in it a,n irl'itation-effect that is at any moment 
proportional to the intensity of the CUlTent at that moment, but that 
likewise, according to the term e- f3t l'egularly decreases in the course 
of time, and can thns be l'eprescnted by the CUL've Aabcd, which first 
increasel::l and aftenvards rapidly decl'eases anel sinks down to the 
axis. The total irrÏtation-eifect is now represented by the area of the 
figure enclosed between the CUl've A ct /J c cl and the horizoontal axis. 
For tt minimal rontraction a definite area is required. As a rule 
this is part of the w hole al'ea, e.g. the piece A ft bf.A, bilt if the 
CUlTent applied is weak, it may be that the whole area A abc d 
is not sufficient. The same wdllikewlSl" take place, thongh the ClllTent 
is vel'y strong, if the ascent is very slow e.g. along the line AB' in
stead of along the line AB, for then the perception-cllrve A a [3 y, 

descends a long time. before the CUl'rent has obtained its constant 
value, to zero, and the il'ritating area is too small. 

For alternate currents formula (5) gi, es an il'ritation-effect, which 
with the nurnber of alternations first increases and then decreases again, 
conseqnently the formula points io an optima frequention to which 
the organ is most sensible. This optima fl'equention now has been 
distinctly found by D' ARsoNvAL (14), Pm~vosT and BATELLI (15), V. KRIES 
(16), WmN (17) and other8. MOl'eover Wl!:RTHEIl\f SALOl\fONSON (18) 
fOllnd for very high alternations results cOl'l'esponding to l1ly formula. 

4. Aftel' all these result8 I hoped to have founded on a solid base 
the study of the il'riLation-pl'ocess. Anel that was the object of my 
investigation. But 1 know very weU that both formula (5) and 
fol'mula (1) wore afteraIl only empirical formulas. An explanation, 
why all organisms were subjeci Lo that l'ule, was not given. Conse
quently areasonabie question remained to be solved: how is the 
irritation-effect prodllced? 

In 1899 NJi,RNS'r, the celebmted physico-chemist of Bel'lin, gave an 
answer to this question in a tl'eatise in which he says: "Every orgal1ic 
tissue contains electrolites, nnd in electrolites nothing else can OCCUl' 
than motion of ions. This 1l10tion of ions must consequently be the 
cause of the irl'itntion-effect." 

These bold words pl'onolll1ced by a man of authority made every
where a deep impl'ession. 

NERNST howevel' was in the beginning only able to work. th is 
theory out fol' alternate currents and when doing so rame to a formula 
deviating so widely fl'01l1 the ordinal'y one, that many investigntors 
and myself likewise considered this attempt to be a failure. But on the 
gl'ound of new experiments of BARRATT (20) and I~ElsS (21) NERNST 
in 1908 l'everted to the subject again, and defended in a detailecl 
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essay with all the strength of his great talent the "Quadrat-wnrzel-
gesetz" found lJefore, applied the calrulation also to the il'ritation 
by constant CUl'rents of very short duration and aflel'wards (22) 
likewise to condensator-dischal'ges, collected in 19 Tables all the 
experiments of v. IÜIEs, Rmss, WElSS, LA PICQUE ete., showed how 
all thebe experiments, weIl al'ranged, brilliantly confirmed the Quadrat
wurzel-gesetz, and explained how possible deviations fl'om this law 
could easily be acconnted for by a cel'tain "Accommodation" of the 
organism. 

It seemed as if all difficulties wel'e sol ved with one 5troke, alld 
tbat physiologists could do no bettpr than adruit NERNST'S theory 
in all Hs cOl1Requences. 

The irritation-effect of the condensator-discharges was to beeome 
propOltiunal to the lOot of tbe elcctl'ic energy, that of the CIll'l'ent 
of short dUl'ation to the root of the time. With alternate Cllrrents 
the optima freqnention ,vas to ue regarded as a fiction, in bhort all 
was to be utterly changed. Of course I rOllld not agree to this 
situation and therefol'e I protested in all hllrnility against this sn pre
mficy of theory over facts. 

Soon however also others raised obj<;ctions against the "Quadrat
wurzel" law and exacLly tile tht'ee physiologists who have worked 
most in Ihis domain i. e. HERlIIANN, LA PICQUI'" and KEITH LUCAS. 

HERMANN ~24) has many objections against NERNST'S ronclusions 
and LA PrcQUE very soon uevelops a deviating theory of his own, 
whilst in his manifold condensator-expel'iments he constantly makes 
use of the fOl'mulas (2) and (3) which have virtually been deduced 
from my fOl'mula (1). KEITH LUCAS, though applauding NltJRNST'S 
principle, could neither assent to the consequences, and therefore 
instigated his fL'Ïend HILL, a thol'ough rnathematician, to l'epeat 
NmmsT's calclllations, slal'ting fl'om a more general stand point. 
In a detailed essay in the "Jonl'l1al of Physiolog-y" of 1908 Hru 
accomplished this task in a most competent way. 

For simplicity's sake NERNST had admrtted in his calculntions, Ihat the 
serolld elertrode was removed at mt1nite distance fl'om the th'st and there
fore contemplated only t11e cOIlcen11'ation-changes at the fil'st electrode. 

T11is is a caRe that nevel' occnrs, and therefore HII.L has made a 
more general hypothesis namely th at the electrodes are placed at a 
distance of a c.M. from each other, and that now Ihe concentration
change is asked in a point at a distance of tIJ e.M. fl'om the fil'st 
electrode. For the rest the calculation is made entirely according to 
NERNST'S method. lt is tl'ue that in this l'ectified hypothesis the calcn-
1ation becomes more intricate, but the l'esult is s.tal'tling. For the 
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"Quadratwurzel" law has entirely disappeared, at least with regard 
to the il'ritation-effect of constant currents of short duration, conse
quent1y exacOy 1'01' the very _case fol' whirh NERNST maintained it 
was· to hold best. Fot' the mil1ll1lal intensity I, requirecl for currents 
of short cluration I-lIu, fincls namely the formuIa : 

1= ). (8) 
1 - (1,()t 

in which )., (1, and () l'epresent constants anel t is the time of irritation. 
At t1rst view this formnla does not corresponcl with mine at all, but if 

one observes that, accol'ding to HILI" (I. c. p. 20), () has the meaning 
krr2 krr~ 
a2 -;;-t 

of e and consequently ()t is equal to the expres&ion e , then 
k:rc 2 

we see that, supposing - = {3 the formu1a (8) on1y differ~ from my 
a2 

formula (7) by the OCCUl'l'ence of the coefficient (1" which in rny 
formuIa = 1. Further appears from HILL'S statement, that (1, bas a 

8 4 
vallle varying between - = 0.84 and - = j .27, and consequently , n 2 n 

has an average vallle of j .04, and then the diffel'ence with rny formuIa 
becol1lPs sa slight, that expel'imentally it ,vill be utterly difficu1t to 
decide which of the two forml1las is the correct one. 

KEITH LUCAS applies in a treatise sl1cceeeling that of Hu.L the 
fOl'ml1la t8) to a gl'eat number of experiments of himself and of 
TJA PICQUE, clemoll&trates Us correctness, and calclllates then tbe 
value of () Ol' mthel' of Jog. () for different organs. TJUCAS then 
unites in a table (L c. p. 24.5) all the different values of log. (), 
fOllnd in tl11& wa)', and sets great vallle upon the signification of 
th is magnitude. I arn 1ikewise fl1lly inclined to do sa, for from the 
above follows easily that log. () = - ,~ lop e; consequentI)', but for 
alle factor, log. () is nothing else than my coefficient {3. 

According to my experiments (26) and in my units {3 = 1100, 
fOt, the motor llerves of the fl'og, fl'om which follows log. () = 
- 0.47, whilst KEITH IJucAs (I. C. p. 246) fincls from his own 
experiments log. () = - 0.33 and ti'om those of IJA PlCQUE lO,g. () = 
- 0.42. 

For the direct il'ritation of the muscles of tbe frog I found: 
{3 = 88, from which follows log. fj = 0.038, whilst KEITH LUCAS 
(1. C. p. 245) gives for it fignres varyillg beLween 0.0,27-0.113. 
The accorclance may consequently be regal'ded to be satisfactory. 
At the same 1ime it appears from the great difference of 0.027 and 
0.113 tlmt the errors of observation, as I pointeel out more than 
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once, with this sort of experiments, are much greater than is usually 
su pposed. 

For different tissues IJuoAs glves in round numbers the pl'opol'tiol1' 
of log () as follows: (l.c. p. 24;)) 

nerve-fibre 0.3 
muscle-fibre 0.07 
heart-muscle 0.0005 

lf one compares these J1llmbers with the dnration ofthe refracLory 
period (vide p. 9) it appeal's that the longel' the refractory period, 
the smaller log. () or {I. For plants tbat possess a very long latent 
pcriod, {3 must consequently be exceedingly small. 

5. Oonsequently it seems possible to llIlite my resnlts with those -
of HILL and thel'efore also with the main principle of NERNST'S theory. 

But th~re are objections : 
((,. For condensator-disrharges I-IrLL's caJculations are exreeelingly 

intricate and I think it impoc:;sible to deduce from them the so 
firmly stateel fOl'mnla (1). 

b. NeithE'l' is tbe result satistactory fol' alternate currents. Though 
it appears from HILL'S fOl'l1lula tltat iVn is not constant, as :NERNsT 
pretends, the relation ~f tbe two magnitudes i and n becomes 
exceedingly intricate. 

c. HIU hai extra-ordinarily great trouble to explain tbe above
menLioned fart of the imperceptibly slow creeping in of strong 

, currents. Only by introducing the hypothesis th at the irritation must 
be aUributeel to the sudden explosive decomposition of an unlmown 
substance HnL sl1cceeds, aftel' a Yery t'omplicated calculation, in 
finding an explanation that can satisfy him. 

These three objections prevE'nt me from entil'ely agTeeing with HTLL. 
The error in HILI/S calcuJation is, in my opinion, the same that 

I pointed out formerly in N1!lRNST'S theory, namely that the irritation
process is considered in it as a single indivisible process, so that 
irritation-effect only occurs w hen the change of concentration bas 
obtained a cel'ta.in intensity. This wOllld lead to the conclusion that 
~with condensator-discharges which rositi\'ely cause the greatest cbange 
-of concentration in the beginning, a]80 only in the beginning 
irritation-effect coulel take place. 

This is an absurdity, for then tbe mannee of discharging indicated 
by capacity anel resistance, would not have thc slightest intluence. 

lVIuch more nn,turn,l is, in my opinion, the hypothesis, th at every 
irritation, howevel' slight it may be, has some effect, but that a 
visible effect is only obtained by tt summation of a great number 
of successi ve- slight irritations. 
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Therefore r have, like Du Bors-REYIlIOND, made a difference 
between the elementary irritation 1:, and the total irritation-effect 
y, which is found by the formula: 

y = Jl:dt (9) 

That such a summation effect exists, is generally admitted. BIEDER

MANN says in bis Electrophysiology, page 43 "dass jedes irritabele 
Plasma zu Summation befáhigt ist." STEINACH (27), who has made 
a very exhanstiye investigation on this subject, says page 339: "die 
Summation d. h. das Vermögen unwirksame Einzelreize zu summieren, 
ist eine allgemein verbreitete Lebenserscheinung." 

STEIKACH shows the phenomenon in nerves and muscles, in protozoa 
and in plants. 

It is likewise lrreflltable, that every irritation has an af ter-effect 
on the irritated organ, WhlCh e. g. manifests itself in the so-called 
refractory pel'iod. Formerly it was supposfd that this period existed 
onI} for the heart, but the Iatest investigations of GOTCH (28) and 
of KEITH LUCAS (29) have proved th at it occurs with every irritable 
organ. There is only a difference in time: for the indirect irritation 
of muscles it lasts 0.003 sec., for the direct irritation 0.02 sec., for 
the heart 2 sec. and fol' some plants 6 sec. and longer. 

As now not a single irritation is in fact momentaneous it follows 
from the above mentioned facts that I am flllly entitled TO maintain 
the formula (9). 

According to HILL (1. c. p. 196) the change of concentration 
caused by a constant current of very short duration is: 

ktt2t 

vi (a ) 4vi a -7 :Ir,'/] 
c=co +k 2"-''11 -T ·:lr2e eos-;; 

If now according to NERNST one supposes the temporal irritation
effect proportional to the change of concentratioll with the time then , 
we have: 

7C1t2t 
de 4vi -7 3"&,'/] 

I: =/-=-/ e eos-
dt a a 

and supposing: 
4v/ :Ir {IJ k:rr2 

-eos-=aand- = fJ 
a a a2 

one obtains the formula: 

and from this according to (9) the formula (5) 
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Consequently it is possible 10 cleduce my law ti'om HU,L'S ealen
Iation, if only Olle applies fOl'lIlUla (9), ancl, in my opinion, this 
hypo thesis is simplel' and more natural, than if one must aclmit 
with HUJL, that for the Ïl'l'itation-effect the clecomposition of a hypo
thetical substance in a definite qnantity is requirecl. 

This clecluction of my formula I prefel' now to the one I have 
given befol'e, because, as HILI, l'ightly remal'ks, in the former reasoning 
the 2nc1 electrode was snpposed to be at an infinite clistanee ti'om 
the first. 

6. We may therefol'e aclmit th at my fOl'll1ula finds its ol'igin in 
the modifiecl theory of NERNS'l', ancl then a gl'eat many difficulties 
are amovecl at once. 

At tbe same time a clear light is th1'own on tile meaning of the 
k:r,2 

coefficient {I, for from the fOl'mula {J = - follows that {I depends 
a2 

on the diffusion-coefficient k. 
The extinction-coefficient fl shows that thel'e is in every irl'itation 

something that climinisbes the sensibility of the ol'gan for a sub
sequent irritation. It apppal's now that the cause of this phenomenon 
must be founcl in the cliffllsion of the i011$ which constantly tl'ies to 
neutralise the difference of concentl'ation caused hy the electric enrrent. 

This explanation will satis(y every one. 
Hu,IJ (1. c. p. 222) explains that by that vel'y diffllsion of the 

ions the opening contmctions are caused thai occur at a sudden 
interl'uption of a gal van ic current. In that case the iom; move in a 
contrary clil'ection. 

But is not th at motion '01' the ions in a conLrary direction, aftel' 
the cessation of the cUl'rent, vir·tually the same that was forlIlel'ly 
callecl the polarisation-curl'ent P 

I do not see the diffe1'ence, and in th at case the explanation thai 
HIlJI, gives of the opening-sh'Jcl.:s, IS HO otl1e1' than tbe one, I deduced, 
as early as 1893, fi'om my f'ol'mnla, and that was given, even before 
that time, entirely on empirie gl'ouncls, by TIGERSTEDT (30) ancl 
GRÜTZNER (31). 

In imitation of NERNST one might also reason as follows: Every 
irritable tissue can be polarised; consequently in this polaristttion 
the cause of the physiological effect must be found. 

This is tbe theory among otl1e1's of TSCHAGOWI'l'Z (32) who deduces 
from it dil'ectly my formula (1). 
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1-Ie says: po!al'isation J1IeallS chal'ging n condensator. 
COllsequentJy i1' OIle dischaJ'ges a condensator in10 an ol'ganic tissue 

'it is iden1ical to dischal'ging a condensator with a capacity C into 
anothel' with a capacity c, and one has the fOl'muJa 

CP= Cp + ClJ 

in which P repl'esents the number of volts with which C was chal'ged 
and YJ the numuer of volts of the pobl'isation of the organ. Fol' a 
minimal contractioll p must always be constant ronsequently: 

cp b 
P=p+ CofP=a+C 

In the same mmmel' I.1A PWQUE anel others consider the po!arisation 
of 1he ti~sues as the cause of the elecLric iJ'l'itation. 

7. ÜrcasionaJJy I have tl'ied (33) to apply the fOl'mula (5) likewise Lo 
other iL'fitations tItan eJectl'ic olies e. g. to the il'ritation of the retina 
by light, to the auditory organ by sound, to the organ of touch by 
sensation. FOL' the Jatter exist very exact experiments of DE FREY 

anel Kussow (34) and the l'esults of these couId be sufficiently explained 
from my formllJa, (5). 

The phenomena of seeillg and hearing wel'e then eleeluceu fl'om 
the formula (5) but this deduction does not satisfy me any longer. 

From the formulas found then it would follow nameIJ' that (j should 
be extra-ordinarily gl'eat, anel this is contl'adicted by the fact that the 

1 
impl'ession of light on the retina continnes second. Tltis points 

8 
to a smaJl value of p. 

Consequent!y a, diffel'ent l'easoning must be f'ouncl. vVe no longel' 
consiclel' the influence of light as ihat of a quick altel'llate curl'enl 
but as a constant irritation of varying intensity, 1, which we can 
express e.g. in Metercanelles and we directly apply then the fOl'mula (5) : 

!J = a 1 f- J3t dt 
but we suppose now that tlle coefficient a is dependent on the length 
of the wa\'c, 80 Ihat the sensibility of the retina. val'ies for light of' 
eqnal intellsity but of different colonl'. The fOl'lllllla berollles I.hen 
fol' very little va.lllee: of T 

y=aIT 

entirely in ronformity \vi1.h the experiments of KÖNIG and DmTERICl (35). 
The same resllH has been found by BLAAUW (36) in his experiments 

cOllcel'uing thc heliotl'oPY of plu,nttl. Here the same clll'vation is found 
6 

Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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1 -
wheu olle causes light of 1255 Metel'canclles lo l'eact c1ul'illg 55 sec, 

Ol' light of 0.025 Metel'candles dming 15 minutes, Now, as appears 
from the gl'eat leng'th of Lhe Jatent time required fol' plants to l'ender 
Lhe l'eaction visible (l.c. p. lR) sometimes an hour, {'1 is exceeclingly 
small with expel'iments on plants, so that we can put p = 0 and 
then tbe formula, even for reactions of long dUl'ation, becOlnes: 

y=aIT 

which is exactly the mathematical representation of the fact fOlmd 
by BI.AAUW and FRöscHl~L that the prodnct I and T rernains ahvays 
constant. I' 

At about the same time as BI.AAUW Miss C. J. Pl!\KI<.LHARING made 
in the Bota,nicn'! Labol'atory of Utrerht experiments about the cllrvation 
of roots under tbe influence of gravüy and centl'ifugal force. Hereby 
it appeal'ed that the Ïl'ritation-effcct was pl'oportional to the pressl1l'e 
wbicb, under the influence of these fOl'cee, the cellular fluid exel'cises 
on the protoplasm Ol' on the cellular wall. lf one l'epresents this 
peessure by D dynes then the formub (5) becOlnes: 

T 

y = aD }-131 dt 

o 

whieh, on a(~COl1nt of the diminutive vfiJne of {J, clmnges again iuto : 

y = aDT 

This is the l'esult found by M.iss PEK1<\LRARING, that, in order to 
obtain the same cllrvation the pl'essure multiplied by the time of 
presentation must remain constant. Conseqllently the fOl'mllla (5) 
holds likewise for the geotropy of plants. 

At the same time it appears that FuöscHEL and BLAAU\V'S assertion 
th at every perception and irl'itation is pl'oportionfil to the enel'gy 
consumed, is not correct. For in the case- of geotl'Opy DTreprcsents 
the product of a force mnltiplied by a time, and consequently, o,t 
least there, the il'ritation-effect is by no means pl'opol'tional to the 
enel'gy. 

On t11e other band Br,AAuw'S and Miss P.I!'KELHARING'S experimellls 
a.l'e again pl'oofs of the COl'rectness of the formula (8). 
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physics. - "On tlU3 soli,rl st((lI~." VII. (Conclnsion). By J. ,j. VAN 

LAAH; (Commnnicated by Prof. H. A. LOlULN'rz.) 

30. We shall examil1e nov," 10 wlw,t moelificatiol1s some fOl'lllUlae 
anel resnlts are subjecteel, when not two simp Ie molecules, but 
several, e.g. n, associate to a compound molecule. 

In the fil'st place the fOl'll1ula fol' {3, the degl'ee of elisoociation of 
the compound molecules. Now the calculation of I (These Proc XI 
p. 767-770) is llloelified as follows. 

The cOl1elition of equilibrium: 

. • . . • • (a) 

aftel' substitution of the values for (.tI allel !t 2 (see p. 767 loc. cit.). 

In tbis equation S2,' = .. r pdv - p~' - RI' 2nl . log 2~1' Cl' Cz, nl' n2 , (\ 

and C
2 

having tbe known meaning (see p. 76'."). Further: 

O.Q' O.Q' dn l 0S2,' dn2 O.Q' O.Q' ----+------+n-
o(l - dn l dr] on2 d{J - onJ - on2 ' 

because n l = 1-~ and 1/ 2 = n/3, so that tbe equation of eql1ilibl'i~ll11 
passes into: 

or into 

because 

à.Q' 
(C-llC)-i--

nn~1l 1 2. o(l 
log -------. = ------

(1-{1)(1 + (n-1) ~)I.-I Rl' 

n~ 

• . (b) 

-----
1 + (n-l) ~ 

0S2,' 
Now the valne of ~ may be calculaied by means of tlle equation 

v{l 

of state. Frol1l: 

(1 + (n-1) (I) Rl' 
p= 

a 

v-b 
• • . (c)' 

follows: 

fPdO = (1 + (n-1) {1) BI' lor! (~,-b) + : ' 
because we k'now that the quantit~, p must be kept constant dUl'ing 
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ihis integmtion, as it l'efel's to a mixtlll'e of the de/inite concentl'ation 
,~, (Only the condition of equilibrium - [.tl + n (12 = ° defines this 
vaIne more closelyj, Hence we get for .9./: 

v-b a 
P.,' = (1 + (n-I)~) RT log + - - pv, 

1 + (n-I) ~ v 

oP.,' 
so that we get fol' o{J: 

à.Q' v - b 
--aj = (n-I) RT lOl! 1 + (n-I) ~ - (n-I) RT + 

+ 1 + (n-l)~ RT(aV _ db)_~ ov _p ov, 
v - b aft d~ v~ o{J o{J 

We have, namely, assnmed the quantity a to be independent of 
~. For: 

a = n 1
2a l + 2nl 11 2a 12 + n2 ~a2 

al al . 
passes with 17.,1 = 1 - {J, n 2 = nfJ, au = -, a2 = - mto: 

n n2 

a = [(I __ fJ)2 + 2 (!-~) /'j + WJ al = al' 

i.e. independent of fJ. (a and al both l'efel' to an n-fold "moleculal''' 
quantity). In consequence of the equation of state all the tel'ms with 
ov 
àfJ yanish, so that: 

o.Q/ Rl' 
-0 = (n-l) RT log (n-I) Rl' - (p+o/v2) Lb, . (d) 

l'j 'p+a/'2 

is left, because 

b = nl b1 + n2b2 = (1- fJ) b1 + nfJv 2 = b1 + (I (--b + nb 2) = b1+ fJb.b. 
80 the quantity b.b = - ó1 + nb 2 again l'epreRents the val'Ïation of 
volume, when a componnd molecule breaks up into 17., simple mole
cules, We lmow pal'ticulal'ly fl'om my last paper on the soIid state 
that it depencls entil'ely on the quantity b.b whethel' this state exists 
'Ol' noL. As soon as Lb becOlnes = 0, there is no soIid state any 
longer. 

Then substitution of (d) inio (b) and introduction of the valnes 
of C, and C

2 
gives: . 

'Il"fJll 1 [ 
log (l-fJ) (1 + (n -1) fJ)1l -1 = Rl' - '1' (lOf/ T-1) (k 1 - nk2) + 
+ [(ej)o --11 (e2)0] - '1' [(111)0 --. n (112)0] + (n-l) RTlO,g RT-

- (n-I) RT log (p+a/v2 ) - (n-I) RT - (p+a/v2 ) b.bJ, 

or alsQ: 
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Zo {3n = (Zo 1'-1) -kl -l-nk2 _ - (el)o + n(e2)o + 
!1 (1-{3) (1 + (n-l) {3)n-1 9 R R'l' 

+ -('l1l)O+n(1/2)O ( 1) l R ( 1) l ]' ( 1 l R + n- og + n- og - n- ) - ognn-

p+a/v2 
- (n-l) log (p+n/v2) - R'l' t:.b. 

we get: 

Zo {3n = lo IJ + Zo l' - ~ -i-
g (I-p) (1 + (n-I) [j)n-l 9 r.cl Rl' I 

P + o/v2 + (n-I) log l' - (n-I) log (p + a/v2) - RT- t:.b, 

Henre finally: 

qo p+a/v2 
{3n cl' ï+l'l-l) e-liT e-~M 

(1-{3) (I-Hn-l) {3)1I-1 (p + a//2)n-1 
. (28) 

Fo!' 17, = 2 this equation passes into fOl'mula (2) on p. 770 l.c. 
The onIy diffel'ence is aftel' all this that in the general case the ex
pOl1eJlt of 1 1 is fOllnd to be r+(n-l) instead of y + 1; that in the 
denominator (p + n/v2 )'1-1 is found instead of p + a/v2 , and that the 

fil'st member has become w hat (28) gi ves instead of {32 
(1-{3) (l+[j) 

31. In Ihis connection we may devote a few \vol'ds LO the 
dimensIOns of the constant c. lf we have a quantity of snbslance 
1n times as gl'eat, the 1 st member in (28) remains unchanged, as 
{3 and nare nwnbel's. Also 1', and hence T /+(11-1), because y is 
likewise a munter. Fot' in the 'expl'essiotl fol' r (see above) k l and 
1~2 become In times [ts gl'eaL, but also R becomes m times as gl'eat. 
The exponent '10/ R'l' remains unch[tnged for the same reasol1. Fo!' 

p + n/v2 
qo and B become both 171 times gl'eatel'. :B-'urther Rl' t:.b is also 

] + In-I) {3 
= t:.b nccol'ding 10 the equation of state, and so remains 

v-b 
agaill unchallged, as t:.b and v--b berollle both 111 times grenter. 
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Finally IJ + a/v2 does not change in the denominatol' eithel', as a 
and v 2 become both m,2-times greater and p l'emains unchanged, of 
course. 80 it follows from this that the constant c must necessarlly 
be independent of the quantity of the considel'ed substance, and 
consequently must not contain linearly the quantities v or R. In 
how far is this in harmony with wh at (e) gives for c? 

Apart from terms which apparently do not change when the 
quantity of substance becomes m-times as great, the terms: 

- (lJl)O + n('l12)0 + (n-1) log R, 
R 

are left, in which particularly at fil'st sight, the term with log R 
looks strange. 

On closel' considel'ation of the so-called entropy constants 'Ilo, 

however, we see that it is not stmnge at all. Fol' wh en calculating 
the entropy of a perfect gas, we al'l'iveel at îhe expl'ession: 

l' v 
8 - 80 = k log - + R lO,g-, 

'1'0 Vo 

by integ1'ation between the limits Vo anel v, To anel T (v o anel To 

al'bitrary initial states). Hence 

8 = (so -Ic log '1'0 - R log vo) + k log l' + R log v, 

and in this 'Ilo, the entropy constant was written for So -7.; log To 

- R log vo ; i. e. 'Ilo is properly speaking = 'll'o - R log vo, aml so: 

- ('lIJo + n('112)0 + (n-1) log R = - ('I/Jo + n('I1'2)0 _ 
R R 

- (n - 1) R log V o t (n -1) log R, 

in which now in the fraction of the second membel' both the 
numeratol' - ('1l'Jo + n('11'2)0 anel the denominatol' R become m-times 
largel', so that we may write: 

R 
log c = log Co + (n-1) log-, 

Vo 

which entil'ely solves the appal'ent contradiction. In consequence of 
B anel /}o the quantity c now remains l'eally unchanged, whell the 
quantity of substance is increaseel or elecreased. 

32. Let us now examine in the seconel place what takes place 
with the formula for the pressure of coexistence liquiel-solid, as we 
det'ived it in V (These Proc., OCL. 1910) p. 454--458. In this we 
sha11 assume that both in tlle liquid phnse anel in the soli el phnse 
ollly n-fold molecules nre present.:.::; in the liquid phase only to a 
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slighL amounL, in the solid phase to a very great amount, as we 
saw before; only in the neighbourhood of critical points the conren
tl'ations approach eaeh other. 

As the functions of the temperature Cl in the two members cancel 
eaeh other the condiLion of equilibrium, viz.: (see also IV p. 133-
j 35; These Proc. June 1909): 

. (a) 

i.e. the eqllality of the molecular potentials of the compound mole
cules [th en naturally (112)1 = (~'2)sOl. in the two cases because of 
(1-1 = nl12l, passes into: 

(
a.g, ) -a- - Rl' log Cl = (id')solid • . 

n l liq. 

From the expression fol' .g', derived in ~ 30, viz. 
v-b a 

.g' = 2nl .RTlog--+- -pv, 
2nl v 

follows: 

follows 

al . 
as a =-. So we get: 

12 n -

a.g' Rl' 2a - = Rl'log -- - Rl' - bI (p + n/,,2) +-, 
anI p+a/02 v 

• (b) 

wl'iting again a fol' al (see ~ 30). In conseqllence of Ihis the l'elation (b) 
passes aftel' division by RT into: 

p+a/v2 .!2.- (~_~)_~ (~_~) lOG![--.2.=L.l+(n-l)~'J-o 
logp+a/,'2+Rl' vJ V'2 Rl' v v' + g 1+(n-1W 1-lj' -, 

when the solid plJase is indicated by accentllated quantities. So we 
get finally: 

lo,q[;~:~::~d:(n~l~ 1 ~(n~~)I~]= ;1'[2 (~-~ )-b{~ - V~2) J . (29) 

qllite in accol'dance with (19).in V, p. 455. Only, 1 +(n-1)~ is 
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su bstituied for 1 + (I, As (1 is mostly neat' 1, (:1' on the ol hel' hand 
mostly near 0, we shall again transform (29) by means of (28), 
From (28) follows viz: 

log (1-(1) = log [(p+aj,2)11-1 (111 J-log (J + p+a/
v2 

l:.b, 
, - (1+(n--l){~)n-l_ ET 

qo 

when the tempel'atnre function cT'/+(n-l) e-RT is inc!icateel by (J, 

I-Ience: 

1-(1 
log (p+a/v2) 1+(n-1){1 

= n log [(p+ a/v2) (:J ] __ log (J + p +a/
v2 

l:.b, ' 
, l+(n-l)(1 Rl' 

, (0) 

anel (29) reeluces to 

n lng [p+a/V2 _{1_1+(n-])(1'J = 
, p+a/v'21+(n-1)(1 ij' 

= ~ [2 (~ - ~) - b (~-~) - l:.b (~ -~) RT V v' 1 v2 V'2 1,2 v'~' 
, 

uecu,use log (J has the same value in the two phases, anc! is accorc!ingly 
cancelleel, Now bI + /jb = nb2 , hence ajso: 

l [
V+f1//2 11 1 + (n-1)lJ 

nog ----- = 
, 7J+f1/~.12 1 + (n-1)(3 (j' 

=~[2(~-~) - nb (~-~)J " (29 a) Rl' v v' 2 v2 v'2 ' 

analogous to (19a) in rT, p, 456. 
If only 1'01' the liquid state we substituie t11e 21lC1 membel' of (c) 

fOl' the j st membe1' in (29), we gel: 

['I)+a/~~)1I (1/t 1 +(n-1){1' 1 l 
Zog p+a/v'2 (1 + (n-1)(:1)1I ~ff 01"/+(11-1) = 
=~[2(~-~)-b (~-~)J + (p+a/,,2) (-l:.b)-qo . (29 b) 

RT v /)' I v2 V'2 RT' 

analogolls to (19b) in V, loc, cit, 
Thc l'clation (29) can be profitalJl.r useel when (3 and (1' are both 

neal' 0; (29a) when they are both near 1; l1l1d (29b), when {1 is in 
the neighbourhoocl of 1, 8' on (he olber hand not very far fl'om ° - as will in reality OCCl1l' most fl'equently, lf in the last case 
{:J = 1, (3' = 0, v = nb 2 , v' = bi ma.)' be pnt (this is the case at some 

1 (-l:.b) distallce tl'om H, cl'itical point), we may w1'itc - - -- fol' 
bl IIb~ 
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2(~--~) - bi (~-~) =(~- ~)(2-b (~+ ~)) lfwe v v' v2 V 2 V V' 1 V V' 

Êlb Êlb 
adel to tbis -7 = - (nb

2
)2 the sum becomes (see a1eo p. 457 loc. cit.) 

-Êlb 
-b --, anel (29") redl1ces 1.0; 

I llb2 -

l09r(p + ~ J 1 1 Ct --Êlb p(-Êlb)-qo 
. _ p + a/b12 n 7l c7'/+C1l- I)_ = Rl' bi nb2 + Rl' . 

Now: 
qo Ct qo a 

Po= ----=-----, 
- Êlb vv' -Êlb bi . nb2 

as befol'e [see II p. 35, fOl'/l1l1la (10); These Proc. May 1909J, when 
namely the coexi&tence curve solid-liql1id i& f'etro,q1'essive (fol' Êlb 
negative), so that a pl'essure of coexistence Po becOlues possibIe for 
'T = O. The second memuel' of the preceding equation becOlues then 

-Êlb \ 
= Rl' (13-::-130), anel we gel.: 

Rl' ((p + (n~2)2J 1) 
P-Po=_Ab log - -(y+(n-l»lo,ql',. (30) 

L.:. P + ajól 2 n"c 

quite anaIogous to (20), but (P.+ (n~2)2)n &nb&titlltecl 1'01' (P+ (2:
2
)2y 

nll for 22
, anel y + en-I) for y + 1. 

H we put again: 

in which C may be cOllsiderecl constant (i. e. independent of p) by 
approximation at some distance from a critical point (p. 457 loc. cit.), 
(30) passes illtO: 

Rl' [ J P-Po = -Êlb C -- (y + (n-l» log T , . (H) 

analogolls lO (21) on p. 458 loc. cit. .Just as befare, 1'0' i. e. the 
temperatul'e of the tt'iple point can be f'Olllld from this, hy putting 
p = o. eSee a150 p. ,*60 Ioc. cit.). 

33. Let us now l'epeat the ca1culation on p. 461, viz. that of 
11/1') whieh l'elation is of gl'eat importance fol' t11e theol'y of the 
solicl state. ,Let u& viz. put' in (29a): 
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from which 

(32) 

Of COUl'se this expres sion also holels for t::.b positive, if only a 
triple point OCCUl'S, and this lies üU' enough ti'om auy critical point 
to jllstify tlle just mentioned suppositions. The valne of 1'0 to be 
calculated from (31) only holel8 fol' the case t::.b negative, fol' only 
then there is a pl'essnre of coexistence ZJo at l' = 0. .i.VIoreover 1'0 
cannot be explicItly solved ft'om (:31). On the other hand in (32) the 
quantit)' ij' occurs, of which we only lmow th at it will be near 0. 
But as we sha11 see, all the same same inferences may be made 
concerning 1'0 Ol' rather concerning the relation 7'o/Tc' • 

If we sappose tha,t at the critical temperature (vapour-liquid) the 
molecules have become single fol' the greater part, Tc can be cal
culated fl'Oll1: 

rl 8 Ct 2 8 al: n~ 8 a 
Rl~=- _= ___ = __ .1) 

27 b2 27 b2 27n nb J 

Hence 27n Rl: call be written for ~, lil consequence of whirh 
8 nb2 

(32) becomes: 

'1'0 _ 27 (b,b)~ . lo (~ ~) 
'1'" - 8 bI . g n2b

2 
~ • nl~" . (32

a
) 

Formuln, (32a) diffel's in this from (27a) on p, 461 loc. cit. tha.t 
apal't frOlll the substitution of (nb 2 )2 fOl' (2b 2r, the numel'atol' 213' 
has now changed into n/Y. This is ver)' essential, anel bl'ings the 
valne of' To/Tc into the neighbourhoou of the expel'imental value 1/2' 
without suelt a large valae of t::.b being reqllil'ed fol' this, We saw 

in V p. 461 that [j' woultl still have to be = 0,37 for t::.b = - 1/2' 
bI 

to uring the ratio TD/l: to I / l tOl' n = 2. Only for still g'ren,tel' values 
of b,b, [j', lllight have been sbghtly smaller This is na langer the 
case now. 

I Al f 1 + 1 Rll 8 al' 1 . 1~T. 8 al ' ) so L'om ( (n- )m c = 27 b' \V nel passes mlo n .. c ="2.7 nb
2 

Wllh 

{3 = 1. (a is VIZ. mdepellllenL of i3 anel = al rOl' LUl n raId 1l1oIecular quantily). 
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If wc, namely put T/l~ = 1/2, (320 ) becomes, whell bI + bob is 
snbstituted fol' nb l in it: 

Sa we get: 

( 1 1) 27 
log (1 + m)2 nfJ' -= 4 m

2
, 

when x is written for the ratio bob: bI' From th is we calculate then 
the following values of nfJ' for tIJ = - 0,5, - 0,3 and -- 0,1 : 

.'V = - 0,5 
4 27 

log- - 16 ' 
logl0 = 0,733 nfJ' = 0,74 

nfJ' 

1 243 
.'V = - 0,3 loog 0,49n~ = 400 ; logl0 = 0,264 nfJ' = 1.11 

1 27 
.'V = - 0,1 log --' 

0,81nfJ' - 400 ' 
loglO = 0,0293 nij' = 1,15 

(.'V = 0) log 
nfJ' ° ; logl0 = ° (nfJ' = 1) 

Sa if fJ' is not to be greater than e.g. 0,07 (see p. 462 loc. cit.), 
n must be at least = 11 fol' x = - 0,5; at least = 1G fol' .'IJ = - 03, 
at least = 17 for .'IJ = - 0,1, this numhel' verging to about 14 
according as x approaches to 0. In his fil'st paper on Quasi aSRocia
tion in liquids (These Proc. June 1910 p.129) VAN DER WAALS found 
already n > 6; sa it is by 110 means remal'kable that we find 
n > 10 (fol' negative values of bob, ba fol' l'etrogressive melting-point 
lines), the more so as we have incluc1ed not on1y the liquid state, 
but more pal'ticularly the soliel state, in our considel'ations. 

Repeating the above calculation fol' pogitive values of L::.b, we find 
fol' 'IJ = 0,5, 0,3 anc! 0,1 successively: 

1 27 
.'V = 0,5 log 2.25np' = 16' nt1' = 0,082 

tV = 0,3 
1 243 

log 1,6gn~ = 400 nfJ' = 0,322 

tV = 0,1 
1 27 

loog 1,2l?Jjii -= 400 nfJ' = 0,770 

1 
(.1) = 0) lor; 

nfJ' - ° (nfJ' = 1 
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So here lhe condilions aIo still more fhrol1l'nble, a'3 'we a,ll'eady fonnd 
in VI p. 644; These Proc. of Dec. 1910. FOl' 8' = 0,07 12 must be at 
least = 2 fol' .'IJ = 0,5; fol' ,1] =- 0,3 at least = 5; for ,1.'= 0,1 at 
least = 11; which woulel again approach to 14 fol' x = 0. 

If we now suppose that in l'ealiiy ± l:. b will pl'obably always be 
< 1/2, and if we assume e. g. 0,1 as mean \'alne, thel1 fl'om this 
would follow n = 17, resp. 11 - let liS ba,)' 14 on an average, a 
"er}' plausible value, alEoo in connection with VAN DER VV AALS' inves
tigations. 

34. Ta the foregoing remarks a great deal might be adeled. In 
l'ealit) Ihe l'elations will pl'obably not be so simple as we have 
thought them in what l)l'ececles; pal'ticl1lady 111 the easily mobile 
liquicl state - where tlle situation of the compound molecules is 
not fixed as in the solid state - all [Jossible combinatIOns wül be 
conceivable. double molecules, triple, quadrnple ete. And all this in 
ratios which depend on the constant'3 of tbe substance, anel m01'oove1' 
on the temperatul'e anel [Jressul'e. lil the soliel state, 011 the othe1' 
hanel, [Jl'obably one kind of nIultiple molecules win prevail. But 
th is viTollld simpl.r relleler the above computationR somewhat more 
complicateel, the essential part will l'emain Ihe same. Accol'elingly I 
have not entereel into the calculation fol' a special cage, e. g. n = 10. 
The maiu point is, anel l'emains that on account of' association, 
both in the liquiel anel in the soliel state, the OCClll'l'enCe of th is latte!' 
state follows fi'om this as a necessary consequence fol' Hot too low 
values of l:.b. The conóiderations anel calcl1lations of the fOl'egoing 
papers have taught us this. At ceL'tain high pressmes the isotherms 
üu'n back once lIWJ'6, and ihis is repeateel fol' tho E>econd time 
at 10w pressllres, aftel' which the,)' fin all,)' l'ise 10 p = 00. Anel we 
ha"e seen critical points appeal' both in the case 6.b negative, anel 
in that where l:.b is positi \Te (see Rpecially V and VI, which r shall 
not eliscuss any fllrthee here). 

So the whole theol'y of the soliel state rests on two suppositions: 
that of the association anel that of the vfl1,iation of volume (l:.b) with 
the association. The former supposition is now univel'sally accepteel, 
though VAN DER WAALS continues LO speak of "Quasi" association. 
Yet he applies the thermo-dynamic conditions of equilibrium to it 
all'eady in his 1 s~ paper (p. 121-J 23), which stl'ictly speaking only 
holel for L'real" ttssociation. Hence I have nevel' unelel'stood quite 
cleady, wh,)' quasi association is spoken of - \nnless it should be 
that q llasi l1ssociation speciall'y appel1L's nuclei' the cxrl usi ve inflllence 
of the moleculal' fOl'ces anel thai in the expressioll 1'01' the val'iatiou 
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or ellel'gy 

b.E= (J(qo + "IRT) + (p ~~) b.)7 

the quantity qo = O. But then, this is a \'ery special case, which is 
probably only l'eached by approximtttion in l'eality. In any pase I' 

camlot be = 0 even then, and even though the "i11tel'11al" varia
ti on of energy = 0 at tbe absolute zero-point, it is not at tbe ordin::1l'j' 
temperatures (becanse of the term 'lR 1'). 

And where for water, acetic acid etc. (also in the vapour) re al 
assocratioll is assnmed, it is no more than consistent in my opinion 
to a&sume this "reai" a"sociation in all cases by analogy. 

Wh ether we consider the matter fl'om a kinetic Ol' from a therl11o
dynamical point of view, we always come to the same results, in 
my opinion. If at a certain moment we could fix the Mate in the 
whil'l of the molecular movements - we should al ways see a certain 
munber of groups, whel'e two molecules are in each othel"s imme
diate neighbourhood (and stay there for some time, nowever short 
it be); where three, fom, Ol' more molecule& happen to be togethel', 
etc., etc. 1

). In the same way the real association is thought also 
thermodynamically. The principle of the "mobile equilibrium" involves 
that a certain number of thc formed double molecules break up 
again into simple molecules in a cel'tain time ete. And the lmown 
thermodynamic p1'll1ciples are applieu to the "state of eqnilibrium" 
which has set in in this way. 

So associatiol1; but besides variation of volume caused by the 
association. For again: without assigning some value 1,0 b.b, we do 
not ar1'iye at the solid state. Tbe theol'y developed in V and VI has 
proved this convincingly in lUy opinion. 

And now . it is, indeE-'d remarkable, that in his theory of q uasi
association VAN Dl!1R WAALS does assume contraction in the "alne of 
a - which is sllpposed constant in OUI' theo1'Y (sea above) - but 
no change in the valIIe of b. 2). 

No doubt VAN DER 'VAALS will have had a good 1'eason fol' this 
contraction in the vaille of rt, - the matter, howevel', has not 

1) In connection with this we may refer e. g. to the lheol'y of "Schwarmbilduug" 
of v. SCHMOLUCHOWSKI. 

2) See these Proc. June 1910,. p. 119-121 (with regm'rl lo I; p. 121); also 
Nov. HJlO, p. 494. With reference to the valuc of IJ, VAN DER WAALS owns that 
t.b will not be = 0, aud even makes the supposition that Do" wiH probably be 
nearly always positive.' I,But then what aboul the melting-point lines running to 

the left ?). Notwit~standing this he assumes pl'ovisionally (~~ ).=0. 
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become c1etl.1' 10 me. Thc gl'onllds alleged b," V.\N DER W AÜS for 
this p. 119-120, have lIoL been aule to convince IIl/) ,l,nel at any 
mte the ~L1ppositioll /.; = l/ J is at·bi!Imy. H might be asked with 
some justice how gl'eat the vaIue of 11 will have to be for contrac
t,ion to take pltl,ce in the t1l0leellIal' altmction, anel helow ",hat th is 
contraction neec! not be l'eckoned ""vith (e.g. fol' n=2, see p. 119 
loe. cil.: "It is trlle") In finy case the flltlll'e wiJl show whether, anel 
if so in how fal' a change sholllel be made also in the value of 
a - also with l'egard to the solid state. F.or there is re as on to 
assume that - in consequence of the immobility of the molecule 
gl'onps - the IIlolecular attl'action in the solid state may be different 
fl'om that in the liqlliel state. 

35. In conclnsion I will still di5CllSS here an important qllestion, 
which is in close connection with the foregoillg, and which I thought 
abont already years ago: I l'efer to the dependence of the qllantity 
b on the tempel'ature and the volume. 

In a thircl paper VAN DER vV AA1,S onee more cli5cllsses tbe critieal 
qualltities fully, anel the changes to which they are snbjected in 
consequenee of the variability of b with V. The influence of t11e 
temperature is elisregardeel in this important investigation. I also 
oecupied myself with these qllestions aIreaely before - though it be 
on a more moderate scale - and handleel the question in a perfeetIy 
analogous way. I ne~d only l'efel' to an article in the Arch. TJilYLER 
of 1901 1

), where I deriveel tlle quite gtmer~tl formula for Vc as a 

function of bo (db) = b'c anc! (d~~) = b"c (see p. 2), anc! also that 
dv c _ dv c 

P~Vc 
for pc, RT~, and (1. = R'l'~ (p. 7 fol'mlliae (9), (10) anel (11». But 

particularly to a paper in the same Archives of 1905: (~llelques 

remarques SUl' l'éqnation c!'état, whel'e on p. 47 et seq. r gave allalogous 
considel'ations to those VAN DER WAALS gave later on p. 117-119 
of his fh'st paper (June 1910) on the Qnasi association, anel more 
extensively in his last paper of A pril 1911 (p. 1211 et seq.) 2), 

Two things have pal'ticularly stl'llck me in th is last paper. First 
of all thal on p. J 214 with too gl'eat modesty VAN DER WAALS caUs 

( '1.' ) bis theoretical formula log P; = f ;: - 1 an empirical fOl'mula, 

1) SUl' l'inflllencc des corrections à la grandeur b etc, 
2) The fOl'mula (1I) on p. 1214 for Vc agl'ees wilh thal already cited on p, 2 

of my paper ot' HJOl. 
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FOl' t11is forrnnla can verj' en.sily - as filt' n<; its /01'1n is cOllcel'l1ed 
- be del'iveel from the equatioJl of slnle combined wilh MAXWELL'S 

theorem, But in (he seconel place tha1, in vil'tue of considerations on 

(db) (d2b) ~ the val ne of - and ---; on p,1221-1229 loc. ci!. he arrives 
dv ~ dv c 

at the empirical formnla (in the neighbourhood of the critical point): 

~= I-a (b,,)ll. (a) 
b" v 

p.1227, where then 12 = 4 1
/ 3 is found. 

Now in vil'tue of ronsiderations - which are in close connection 
with the iheory of association, deyeloped by me in connection with 
tl~e solid state in 1,he six preceding papers - I think we have to 
ar1'ive at the result, that the dependence of the qnantity b on IJ in 
the neighbourhood of the Cl'itiCtll point Üi represented better by 1,he 
relation: 

-=1-q; -q- , b (b )2 
b" v-b 

. (b) 

and this led by the following theoretical consiclerations. 
In order to arrive at the form of tlle flll1ction b = f (v, T) in the 

equation of state (p + a/v2 ) (v-b) = RT, we can, namely, follow 
two different courses. 

The fi?'st course, which is generally followed, is th is that the 
problem is considered from a pUl'ely lcinetic point of \'Ïew. According 
to the rnethod of MAXWELL, BOLTZMANN, v. D, WAALS, KOHTEWEG, 
LORENTZ, REINGANUM, and others the vicissitudes of e" ery molecule 
separately are followed, the effects of collisions etc. etc. To shorten 

. tbe calculations we cau also make nse of the theorem of the Vil'ial 
(OUUSIUS). By often laborlOlIs calculations we al'l'Ïve in this way at 
1,he formula of approximation 

b = 4b" (1 _ 1 7 bq -t- etc.), 
32 v 

the coefficient 17/32 of which bas afterwards proved to be = ~/B' 

The calculation of the following eoefficients becomes practically about 
infeasible. In this molecular fOl'ces are still left entirely out of con
sideration. If we wanted (0 inrlude 1,hem into the consielerations, 
the calculations become still much more complica1,ed, anel the tem
pel'ature also appeal's as influencing factor. (REINGANUM). 

So the above formula gives the "apparent" change of b, when 
the volume decreases. Vve leave asiele here a "real" diminution, 
fully eliscussed by VAN DER WAALS some years ag'o. 
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Bnt thel'e is still n second method, which leads Lo the purpose 
quicker and more accurately in my opil1ion, viz. the tlw1'?11odynamic 
methocl. What ('nn hardly be taken into account in t11e first method: 
attraction, the staying together fOl" bome time of the molecules, fol'
mntion of so-called clusters of molecules, etc. is here implicitly 
dil'ectly reckoneel with. 

The 1hermodynamic (or stntistic) me1hod simply bl'iefly snmrnal'izes, 
what the kinetic rnethod would be able to reach only in a \'e1'y 
circnitous wny. The thermodynamic method does nOL occupy itself 
with the vicissitudes of every mulecule separntely, but only direcls 
its nttention to the most probable final state of the system. Anel the 
collisions al1l1 the temporary molecule H,ggl'egations considered in tlle 
kiuetie theor'y are - from a thermodynamic point of view - nothing 
but the double, triple, quadl'uple etc. molecules, the va1'ying quantities 
of which are only fnnctions of v and T. 

lt is this method which more than ten years ago I wanted to 
apply to the soilltion of this pl'oblem, and I repeatedly discussed it 
ol'ally, but I abandoned the attempt, blwanse at the time the solution 
was sought in an entirely different - in my opinion - impracti
cable dil'ection. I am 110W perfectly jnstified in using the qunlification 
"impracticfible", as I myself am more or less competent to jndge 
abont it. 

Thel'e is, however, Ol1e difference be1ween the 1wo methods. The 
kinetic method gives some quantitive results, which the thermodYllamic 
method wonld never be able to give. E. g. that fol' v = 00 the volume 
v must be diminished by fO'I.lJ'-times the molecular volume, to enable 
us 10 flnd the correct va)ue for tlle pressnre. For this is a question 
which is in connection with the collision of molecules considel'ed 
as pel'fectly elastic splzel'es. 

But the corrections which '1\'e1'e applied later on fol' the overlapping 
of 1wo, three, nnd more "distance spheres", can also be obtained 
thermodynamically, in my opinion, by examining how many double, 
triple etc. molecules are temporarily formeel. It is t1'ue that we do 
BOt a1'1'ive at the qualltilntive valne of the coefficients a, {J, etc. of 
before, but yet at quantities corresponding with them. Whel'e, 
namely, these coefiicients Cl, (J, etc. were calculated from the con si
deration of segments cut off from purely geometrical sphe1'es, now 
the quantities b.J), b. 2 b, etc. are enteI'ed into the calculation, i.e. the 
val'iation of the molecu]al' voluml3 in consequence of the formation 
of double, triple, etc. molecules. These last quantities remain p1ll'ely 
em pirical, and can be con&idel'eel kinetically as the apparent change 
of 4b fol' simpte molecules, when two, three etc. of ~hem get i11to 

7 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. xiv. 
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each others' neighbourhood - i. e. as far as their effect on the 
pl'es.ml'e is cOllcerned, in cOllsequence of the "efficient" diminutioll 
of the available volume. I do not know, if I have expressed myselt 
clearly enough, but the attentive reader éannot fail to feel the analogy 
of the two methods. 

The thermodynamic method, however, has this advantage that also 
the influenee of the mutual attraction of the molecules, of tbe val'jation 
of energy in the formation of multiple molecule groups etc. can now 
easily be taken into cOllsideration. 

We will not enter here into the accurate solution of this important 
pl'oblem, in which we are also confronted by pretty great difficulties, 
but only give all approximating expression, which may be used· in 
the neighbourhood of the critical point. 

36. Let us imagine instead of n1 simple melecules n2 double, na 
triple, n4 quadruple ones etc. all the molecules to be n-fold on an 
average. Then aceording to (28) of § 30, when we replace 

7) + a/
L2 

by (1 +- (n-1) ~) RT in it: 
v-b 

_ ~ _ 1+(n-I)t3 t.b 

~n oT'+ - e ET e v-b 
_ ----------(v-b)n-l, 

(I-(j) (l+-(n-l)[3)n-1 (1 + (n--l)(j)n-l (RT)n-l 

holds, so that we get (c' = c : Rn-l) 

qo 

(jll 'T'( b)n-l - RT --=0 v- e e 
1-{J 

If now in the neighbourhood of the critical point {1 is put near 1. 
i. e. if the multiple molecules are nearly all di!Jsociated to simple 
ones, and if we further assume (jo = 0 (see § 34), w~ get by ap
proximation : 

nt.b 

1 'T'( b)n-l - v-b -- =0 v- e . 
1-{J 

In this the association factor n (at the critical point) ean be put 
independent of v anel T; in general this is, of course, not the case, 
as on an average a smaller number (n) of molecJlles will be associated 
to a compound molecule at high temperature and great volume than 
at lowel' temperature and smaller volume. 
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So if we l'epl'esent the temperatul'e function (c'T'/)-l by a' 1), we gel,: 

ntl.b 

. e L-U 
l-[:I=a' ----. 

(v-b)n-I 

Hence for b=b1+fJb.b - Ol' as b.b=-b1+nb2 , b=nb2-(1-[3)b.b
we find: 

b.b 

lIl!.b 

e L'-U 
b = nb~ - a'b.b --

(v-bFI - I 

As is 
v-b 

b.b 
about = - at the critical point, and will thel'efore be 

b 
1lll.b 

C'ompal'atively small, we may put e v-u independent of v as a fnrther 
approximation, and wl'ite simply: 

b.b 
b=nbJ-a( l' 

v -b)'l-

when a'e l-b is represented by a. The apparent contradiction in 
the dilllensions of the fraction ab.b: (V-b)Il-1 with that of nb2 

vanishes when we consider that c' = c: Ril-I, and that therefore a' 
and a still contain the factor Ril-I. 

As for v = 00 at any rate b = nb~, we may write for nb~ also 
bq, and 80 we get by approximation in the neighbourhood of the 
critical temperature : 

b = bq [1 - cp (v bq bJ-] , 
ab.b 

in which, therefore, cp = --. 
b n 

q 

From (33) the approximate expression : 

b' = db = (n _ 1) cp (~)12, 
dv v-b 

. (33) 

d(v-b) 
now follows easily fol' Tc, when ---= 1-b' = 1 is put as first 

dv 
approximation (b'c is about = 0,07). 

Finally we find, also at Tc: 

" (l2b Vc ( bq )12+l -vcb =-vL -
2
=n(n-l)cp- -- . 

~ ~ v-b 
. (33 b) 

qo 

1) If we do not put qo -'0, the factor e- RT is added to e'T', 

7* 
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-v~bc". . 
So for the relation --- IS found: 

b} 

-vebc" vc~ 
--=n--

be' ve~be 

Now at the critical point about 

Vc = 2,20 bc 

80 that we get: 

hence 

- Vc be" = 0,38 

0,38 2,20 
--=--n, 
0,07 1,20 

5,32 = 1,83 n , 

• • • • . • (33c) 

so that for n a value is found which is only slightly below 3. If 
we take the value 0,39 for - vcbc" (VAN DER WAALS gives even the 

1-4 2,8 
value f = 6,8 = 0,41 on p. 1227 loc. cit.), we find accurately 

n = 3. Hence it seems that in tbe neighbourhood of the critical point 
the slight number of complex molecules which still remain, are on 
an aYerage as~ociations of triple molecules. 

Rence we may write for Tc by approximation: 

~ = 1 _ P (~)2 . . . . (34) 
bq v-b 

I shall have to conclude now; the fuller discussion ~of this interest
ing problem, only just alluded to in §§ 35 and 36, I must postpone 
to a fUl'ther occasion. 

Clal'en8, April 22nd 1911. 

Chemistry .. - "Actzon of 8unlight on allocinnamic acid." By 
Dr. A. W. K. DE JONG at Buitenzorg. 

Some time ago (Bel'. 35, 2908 [1902J) RUBER found that ordinary 
einnamic acid, in the solid condition, is converted by the action of 
sllnlight into a-truxillic acid. A number of other compounds possessing 
a 4-l'ing have been obtained in a simiIar mannel'. 

Among the acids obtained by the splitting of the coca alkaloids 
occurs, besides a-truxillic acid, also a strueture·isornel', j3-tl'uxillic acid. 
It seemed to me very pl'obable that tb is compound might form from 
allocinnamic acid, which always oecurs among the split oif acids. 

The allocinnamic acid, used in this investigation, was prepared 
from the split oif acids; it melted at 41°-42°, the melting point of 
ERLENMEYEU'S isocinnamic acid. It was readily soluble in bath petra-
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Jeum ether and ordinary ether. The substance was dissolved in a 
liLtle ether and the solution pourerl into a glass basin wh en the acid 
was obtained in beautiful cl'ystals. 

Af ter exposure 10 fuIl sunlight fol' seventeen mornings an exami
nation was made to see what change had taken pI ace. 

It was Yery plain that the substance was no longer (he same, as 
it consisted of a quite opaque m:lSS whel'eas the original cl'ystals 
were beautifullJ transpal'ent. 

It exhibited no definite meltiug point; at 95° it became somewhat 
soft to finally melt completely at 165°. Only a pOl'tion dissolved in 
ether. The undissolved mass melted just above 200° ([.1'-truxillic acid 
melts at 206°). In ammoniacal solution it gave a heavy pl'ecipitate 
with barium chloride and the lJ,rid isolated therefl'om melted at 206°; 
when mixed with J3-tl'uxillic acid, isolated from the coca-acids, the 
melting point l'emained unchanged. 

lh'om the ethereal solution a further quantity of {J-tl'llxillic acid 
was obtained and a1so a-truxillic acid, ordinal'y cinnamic acid and a 
trace of oil. 

In all, 0.64 gram of J3-truxillic acid, 0,1 gram of a-tl'uxillie acid 
and 0.2 gram of cinnamic acid wèl'e obtained. The n-tl'llxillic acid 
has been formed in all probability, from the ordinal'y cinnamic acid. 
Whethel' {J-tl'uxillic acid is formed from two mols. of allocinnamic 
acid or fi'om one mol. of allo- and one mol. of ol'dillal'y cinnamic 
aeid (generated from allocinnamic acid) wil! be further investigated. 

Physics. -- "Jsotlte1'1ns of diatomic g!lses alld of t!teil' bina1'y 
rni.xtul'es. VIll. Control meaSUl'ements with the volwnenometel'''. 
By W. J. DE HAAG. Oommunication N°. 121a ti'om tile 
Physical Labol'atory at Leiden. (Uommllnicated by Prof. 
KAMERLINGH ONNES). 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 28, 1911). 

~ 1. Intl'oduction. With a view to the detel'mination of tile com
pressibility of hydrogen vapollr, Prof. KAMERLINGH ONNES invited me 
to make a special study of the volumenometel' (see Oomm. N°. 84) 
with. which these meaSUl'ements wel'e to be made; the reslllts of 
this particlllar im'estigation al'e given in the present paper, and, at 
the same time I have descl'ibed tlle improvemenls mentioncd in 
Oomm. N°. 117 which wel'e sperially intl'oduced fol' the meaSlll'e
ment of the compressibility of hydrogen vapour, and to which 
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ref'erence was th en made as LO be described later in another paper 
dealing with th at in vestigation. 

The meaSl11'ements intended necessitated gl'eat aCClll'acy in deier
minations with the vollUnenOJlleter. While in the researches desrribed 
in Oomm. N°. 117 the volume of the gases vI'hich were admitted 
fl'om the dilatometer to the volumenometel' could be measured nnder 
pl'eLty high presslU'es (1-k atm.), and consequently those pressures 
had to be known with certainty only to 0.05 mlO., it is desirabIe 
in a determination of the compressibility of hydrogen at very low 
temperaLures (-259 to -252°0.), to meaSUl'e pressures which may be 
as 10\'1' as 10 cm. to one five-thousandth of th0ir value, sa that in 
this case an accuracy of 0.02 mmo is cssential. The lowness of 
the pressl1l'es fa be measured necessitates a very high degree of 
accuraC'y in the pressure meaSLlrements. My object in the present 
im estigation was fa see in what war these high demands could be 
satisfied, 1) and to make sure that snch was actually the case in the 
results obtained. 

§ 2. Constants. J. Dete1'minations 0/ tlw Volumes. 

As has all'eady been mentioned in Oomm. N°. 117 § 3, the 
aCClll'ate volmnenomcter in nse in the cryogenic labol'atory 2) 

described in Oomm. N°. 8J: was l'e-calihl'ated, from which at the same 
time cOl11pal'isons might be made with tbe data of Oom ms. N°, 88 
ünd N°. 92 and an idea of the accuracy to be l'eached could be 
obtained. Fot' this pUl'pose a capillal'y tap with a tine drawn out 
nozzle was fused to the Jawel' end of tbe air-trap at Ebo rpl. I. 
Oomm. No. 84). The calibratiol1s were made with mercury with 
which the apparatus was fiUed 11l1der high VaCU1ll11. Dllring the pro
gress of the calibrations the tempera"ture of the VOl1ll11enometer WitS 
kept constant to within 1/4oth of a, degree by means of the ther
mostat dE'scribecl in ~ 5) 3). 

1) A discussion of the degree of accuracy which was then reached was given by 
Km::i:OM in Comm. Nl, 88 (1903). 

2) The volumenometer with its auxiliary apparatus is shown on lhe Jeft hand 
side of PI. I Comm. N°. 117 10 which belongs fig. 1 PI. I of Comm. NO, 84, 
along with the modifying diagram shown on fig. 2 PI. I of (bis Communication. 
In connection with fig. 2 PI. 1. see also § 4 of ihis paper. Fot' the arrangement 
of the volumenometer, scaIe, cathetometel', etc., see Comm. N°. 117. For descrip
lion of lhe thermoslat see § I) of tbis Communication 

3) Befol'e proceeding to calibrnte the apparatus it was thoroughly clc::\11cd both 
inside ::md out. In this process the screen Eg1 (pI. I, Comm. N '. 84) was repl..tCed 
by a new one, and the optical properties of the glatis windows in Lhe jacket were 
investigated befare the lalLer were repJaced. 
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Bulb Ebz2) 

1st calib. 

2nd 
" 

Brd 
" 

4th 
" 

Bulb I. 

1st calib. 

2nd 
" 

Bulb Il. 

Ist calib. 

2nd ') 

Bulb III and IV. 

1st calib. 

2nd 
" 

Bulb V. 

1 st calib. 

2nd 1/ 

( 103 ) 

TABLE 1. 

Volumes between the marks. 

IndividuaI Deviations Former 
measure- Mean. (1202) 

from mean. ments. calibration. 

mIcroliters I 
25220 

J 
25233 

25229 
25226 

1/5000 

25236 

I 

252584 

~ 252589 1/50000 252555 
252594 

I 
253565 

t 
253550 1{17000 253572 

25::1537 

I 
505640° ! 50564.0 3 1/2000000 505650 
50564.0 6 

I 
252854 

( 252845 1/23000 1) 
252837 No compari-

I 
son possible. 

DiJferences I 
between 
the two 

calibrations. 

1/8000 

1/12000 

1150000 

Each of the bulbs Eb 1 (I, II, lIl, IV and V of fig. 1 PI. I Comm. 
N°. 117) was calibrated twice, the auxilial'J bulb Eb 2 (cf. PI. I Comm. 
N°. 84:) and the connecting neck Eba wel'e each calibrated fom times. 
The foregoing table contains the old and the new calibraiions all of 
whieb are redllCed to 20" C. From the excellent cOl'l'espondence 
obtained, it appears that the sCl'een-method is quite reliable, for tile 
positions of the SCl'eens on the connecting necks have 110t altel'ed in 
any way since Oomm. N°. 84 (1902). At the same time it is evidont 
tbat the volumenometel' is capable of determining volumes accmaYely 

2) This was not calibrated in 1902. 
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1,0 1/10000 as long' as the volumes of the mercul'y menisci are knowl1 
wi tIl sllfficieni aCCllraey. 

§ 3. IJ. Detel'minations of the optical constants. 
1 ~t. Owing to the pl'isml1ticftl shape of -the windows in the ,jacket 

through which tbe volnmenometer was observed, and 2nd io the 
circulllstance that their surfaces were not acc urately verticaI, an 
opticaI cOl'l'ection had 1,0 be applied to the heigllt readiIJgs in the_ 
\'olu menometer. The latter corl'eclion may be regttrcled as composed 
of two distinct parts, 1 _t, 11 cOl'l'ection in consequence of thc deyiation 
from 90° of the inclinatioll to the horizon of the long axis of the 
appl1l'atns in the plane of incidence, and 2nd • a correction in con be
quellce of the l1ngle ai made at any point i by the outer smfl1ce 
with tlle long axis of the appl1l'l1tus, 

Of these the first was detel'lnined every time from tbe cleviations 
of a pluLDu line arranged so lhat when pointing at the corresponding 
mal'k iL is parallel to the long' axis of the appal'atns, Ol' f['om thB 
deviations of a spirit level laid on a plane perpendiculal' to the long 
axis. Both this perpendicular plane and the plumb line mark \',ere 
1irmly attarhed 1,0 the apparatns. ·VVïth a sufiiciently careful observation 
wilh the plumb line an acclll'acy of 0.01 mrn ijl thc height readings 
can be attaiued. By reading the spirit level during this opel'îttion one 
can substitute the simplel' level reading for the plumb Iinc. When 
it is not desired to rcacl to more than O.O,IJ mmo a simpIc rel1ding 
with tbe pillmb line is sllfficient. 

The l1Ilgles between the front sUl'faces of the windows at an}' point 
i and the long axis of the apparatus al'e constants of the appl1l'atus, 
anc! nced io be re-detel'mined only in the event of the windows being 
1'emoved. The cOl'l'ectioll resulting from Ihis angle may be evahutted 
in eithel' of two wa}'s. 

j ç/ Met/wel. Tf tbe long axiA of the appal'atus is pel'fectly verLical 
thc eorrection to be applied to a reading fol' a perfectly hOl'Îzon tl1l 
beam of light is, fOl' sma11 angles of incidence, 

A(8-~) 
n1.2 

in \'\'hieh A is the lel1gth of the path traversed hy tbc light in water 
from the pojnt on which the telescope is focussecl fo the fl'onl of 
lhe windows (in the appal'atus nsed ihis distanre Wl1S S cm.), 8 is 
the angle 1) bei ween the n01'111al 1,0 1be windows alld the horizolltal 

1) One can E'a::;ily see that a difference of l' in the horizontal positioll of Ihc 
telcscope (when the distance bp.tween the objE'ctive and the focussed mad, is 
± 45 cm.) can have 110 effcct upon an accul'Ucy of 0,01 mmo nor cnn the dcviation 
of light causec1 by thc glass of thc connccling necks when thesc at'C Cat'eflllly 
constructec1. . 
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plane, alld nl.~ is the refmctive index fol' aÏL'-water. The angle f} was 
measured by means of a combina.tion level. For tbis purpose was 
used alevei from a cathetometer by tbe Société Genevoise (1 scale 
division = 0,'06) placed UpOIl an auxiliary apparf~tus (PI. II fig. 1). 
This arrangement cOllsisted of all arm R tnrned accurately cylindrical 
and attacherl perpenclicularly to a heavy copper plate P. By means 
of tbe tlrl'ee adjllsting' screws a, band c tbis plate R can sn be 
placed against a glass compal'ison surface, which bas been made 
accurately vertiraJ that the leyel placecl on the arm Tl indieates a 
pel'fectly hOl'izontaJ positiol1. The sqnal'c end of the level is tben 
pressed against the windows of thc voillmenometel' jacket and the 
level is again bl'ought to the hOl'izontal. From tbe nuruber of turns 
of the divided serew head of the screw c necessary to accomplish 
tl1is, from the pitch of the screw c which has been determined 
beforelJand, and from the known di stance of the point of the screVlr 
c to tbe line ab the angle é) may be calclliated. From this tlle error 
iJl lhc reaeling f01l0ws at once when the angle of refraction of tlle 
wind ow is allowed fol'. (The applicatioJl of the combination level 
assumes that the C11l'vatlll'e is negligible, which will probably always 
be the case with plate glass fol' degl'eE's of aecuracy up 10 0,05 mm.). 

Tbe I'flSlll1::: are given in Table lIl, coltmlll II (p. 111). 
In our prcsent expet'Ïruents tbe allxilial'y apparatns employed fol' 

the spil'it level has not yet allo wed us to aitain with sl1fficient cer
tainty an accuracy ~l'eater than th at cOl'l'esponeling to an error of 
about 0',3 (that is to say a correction of 0,01 nml.). 

The 21ld method of deterl1lining t11e enars in the readings consists 
of obtaining readings of the heights of the lI1ic1dle mark on the 
screens when na water is in the jacket anel also when the jacket is 
full. FOl' simplicity this lI1easurement is redured to a eletermination 
of the ebange in height of one of tlle mal'ks and the change in distance 
of the olhel' mark fi'om this one. Fol' dnl'ing the measurement of lhe 
diffel'ences in height fol' one mark a Iayer of water 8 cm. thick is 
alternateJy interposeel anel rell1ovec1, anel thel'efore the cathetometer 
must be movec1 as a whole sa as to allcHv its bein!!; foeussec1 upon 
the standard metre with which every care is taken to ensure its 
fixed positiall and 10 protect it against any temperalme change. 
Absolute hE'igltt meaSUl'ements we re renc1el'cd very teclious on account 
of tllis repeatecl 1110ving of the cathetometer, while the detel'millation 
of the alteration in the clistances between two central lines was 
compal'atively simpIe. The cletel'mimttions of the changes in the 
disüll1ces of each 1ine ft'om the fundamenta1 one were, in order to 
enSUl'e the invariability ot the lengths lI1easured, recltlCeel in every 
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case to the determination of the changes in the distances between 
two successi ve central lines. 

In the sequel the glass windows, even when they exhibit some 
cllrvatllre, are regarded as prisms, and it is assllmed that each ot' 
the portions through which the screens are seen - even in the same 
piece of glass - has an individllal angle of refraction. These angles 
of refraction al' a2 etc., (projected upon the plane whicb during tlle 
height measurements coincides with the vertical plane thrOllgh the 
axis of the telescope) were all measmed beforehand. 

The next figure (in which the ray is projected upon the vel'tical 
plane tbl'ough the axis of the telescope) shows a window in which 

j 

"- .... 

the prismatic chal'acter is strongly accentllated so as to acid to the 
clearn~ss of the drawing. Jjet I be the incident ray which traverses 
the axis of the cathetometer telescope supposed horizontal. The media 
are represented by the indices 1, 2, and 3. Let {Jo represent the total 
deviation which tlle ray undergoes at the mark mo owing to refractiol1 
at the surfaces 1.2 and 2.3; for the sake of simplicity tbis total 
deviation will, in tlle sequel, be l'efel'red (0 as [::/ as long as there 
is only a sillgle mark involved. 

Since 

we get 
{J = (nl.2 - 1) a + T2 (na.2 - n:.2). 

When the1'e is no water in the volurnenometer jacket it follows that 

{J = (na - 1) a. 

Hence, calling the distance of the front surface of the windows 
from the screens A, we get for (he optical correchon to be applied 
to the reading for a line on the SCl'eens 
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A '1'2 (n3.2 - nl.2). 

This diffel'ence was l'epeatedly determined fOi one of the centml 
lines, the one chosen being the central line of the middle screell, so 
as to make (he cleviation errors for the other lines as small as 
possible. In these mea'3uremel1ts allowance is made for the sinking 
of the volumenometer as a wholc when water is admitted; the 
distances thl'ough which it sank were measured each time by focus
sing a second telescope of the cathetomeLer upon a mark on the 
volumenometer. 

Further, let the inelices e allel f of {10' {:lp i1J etc., indicate whetber 
they repl'esent lhe cOl'l'esponding angles when the volumenometer 
jacket is empty Ol' when it is fuu of watel, anel just as with i1, let 
us write 1'01' 1'111 etc., anel ;'02' 1'12' etc., for the various vallles of 
1\ anel 1'2; we then get for the elistance measureel with the jacket 
empty e. g. 

A (i~le - (12e) = A n).2 ( ('1'11 - r 21 ) + (1\2 - 'I'~~) 1- A (al - a 2 ) 

and when it is fu 11 

A (i1lf - i12/) = A n1.2 hl - 1'21) --r- A nS2 h2 - 1'22) - A (al - a2)' 

Taking the measured distances A (i1le - i12e) and A (i11(- i12/) in 
pairs anel subtracting the one from the othel' we obtain the following 
equations in which V is the difference thus obtained. 

VOl 1 
'1'02= ---+'1'12 

A n3.2 - n1.2 

VI') 1 
'1'12 = -- + 1'~2 

A nS2 - nJ.2 

V23 1 
1'·)') = - --- + 1'32 
-- A n3.2 - nl 2 

V3t 1 
1'32 =- +1'42. 

A n3.2 - nl2 

Su bstituting in these equations the value of 1'32 w hich is dil'eetly 
measnreel at ma, we obtain in succession values for 1'm etc., anel 
from these the optical eleviations are caiculated. Fot' example fol' 
ml fi'om 

A (nJ.2 - 1) al + A 1'12 (nS.2 - nl.2)' 

The nurnbel's tbus obtained are gi\'en in Tab. lIl, col. III (p. 111). 

§ 4. Cont1'ol meaSU1'crnents. 

Partly to vei'ify the reslllts obtained and partly to con trol tbe 
proper temperature equilibrium between the various mercury fi!led 
parts of the apparatus, con trol meaSllrements were cm'rieel out as 
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indicated in § 3 of Oomm. N°. 117 (June 1910) with the mel'cul'y 
at the same pres su re in tbe two commnnicating vessels, the manometer 
and the volumenometer. Fo!' this pUl'pose the upper portions of the 
volumenometer and fhe manometer were -brollght into communication 
with ea.ch otbe1' and tlle mercury wa.s then driven up until the 
meniscus stood in one of the connecting necks of tbe volumenometer ; 
the clamp 19 (PI. I fig. 1, cf. PI. I, Oomm. N°. 117) was then closed 
so as to avoid the effects of Yibrations in the mel·CUl'y in the bulb 
Ql (cf. Pl. I Oomm. N°. 117) cansed by gusts of wind or by vibration 
of the building. Oare wa.s always taken to ensme a good vacuum 
above the two cOl'l'esponding mercury levels, so as to prevent trouble
some expansions and too slow eqnihbration between the gas in the 
volumenometel' alld the manometer. Since in the case of the u ppel'most 
necks mercury columns about 1 metre in height had to be kept in 
hydrostatica) equilibrium, the gl'eatest ca.re had to ue taken to ensure 
the rempel'atnre equilibrium of the mercury colnmn. Fo!' this pnrpose 
a water jacket was pnt arounel the manometer tube being firmly 
attached to it by means of two rubber stoppers. In order to reduce to 
a minimum the optical corrections l1ecessarily iutroeluced by the use 
of this jacket, the holes in the rubber stoppers were bored to olie 
side of the centre so that the wa.ter jacket was thinnest just at the 
side through w hich the readings were made. In order to determine 
the optical correctlOns fifteen fine lines were etC'hed on the other 
side of the manometer tube. The heights of these lines were also 
read on tlle cathetometer with the volumenometer jacket both empty 
and full of water. Each of these measuremellts was repeated sixteen 
times. Since both the water layer and the air layel' through whieh 
readings were made were only 4 mmo thick the cathetometer telescope 
could be kept immovable anel the difference could be detel'mined 
dil'ectly each time with the micrometer eyepiece. pa,mllax errOl·S 
were avoided by co\'ering one half of the telescope objecth e with 
a plate of glass whose optical thickness was tile sa,me as that ofthe 
water layer in the volumenometer jacket. When the jacket was fuIl, 
readings were taken through the uncovel'ed half of the objective, 
and when it was empty readings were made through the coyered 
half. The optica1 error due to the glass plate was. detel'mined inde
pendently. In thjs way the optica1 errors due 10 the manometer 
jacket were easily determined with accuracy to within 0.005 mmo 
From the results it is evident that the me of suc11 a jacket has 
lUuch to recommend it, W11119 the optical cOl'l'ection appea.rs to be 
only about O,O~ mmo a value that may in the ma:jority of cases be 
l'egal'ded as negligible. 
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The manometer jacket was snpplied from llnderneath with water 
from the thermostat. (see § 5). From above the watel' flowed out 
thl'ough a cOlmecting tube which was weU protected from heat 
exchange with the surronndings to the lowel' portion of the volumeno
meter jacket. Hence varÏations in the temperature of the jacket water 
occasion errors wbich nentral1se each other at least in part, aresuit 
which one cannot ue sure of obtaining wlIen the water supplies are 
independent or form branches of one circuit. 

In the room in which readings are taken it is difficult to keep 
the temperature gradient below 1/2

0 per metre; it of ten assumes 
greater values and, in consequence, it is easy for the mercury in the 
bulb and in the rubber tubes to assume a temperatUl'e different from 
that obtaining in the mercury columns within the jackets; on this 
account the water which flows out from the upper end of the 
volumenomeIer jarket is utilised to warm or cool as the case may 
be the mel'cul'y which flows from the mercury bulb to the mano
meter Ol' to tbe volumenometer. Fol' th1S purpose the short rubber 
tubes are joined to the large glass T-piece. The vertical arm of this 
T-piece is widened so as to obtain a greater surface for heat exchange, 
and this vertical arm is surrounded by the two copper tubes shown 
in PI. I, fig. 1. The water wbich is flowing off from the volumeno
meter iR then divided into two circuits which traverse these copper 
tubes and then leave the apparatlls at 11 anel J2 • By th is arrangement 
are eliminated all undesil'able cOl1\'ection cnrrents and conduction 
pllenomena in the masses of mereul'y. 

In conclusion we may mention that all parts of the appal'atus 
were carefully wrapped up 80 as to be pl'otected from heat exchange 
with the outside. 

Aftel' these precautions hael been taken, a great number of mea
smements were made of tile heights of the menisci in the communi
cating vessels. The capi1lal'y depl'ession& were obtained from KELVIN'S 

graphical constructions in whieh a mean capillary constant was 
assumed. Aftel' a propel' application of the temperatlll'e and capillary 
cül'l'ections the optical cOl'l'ections were calcnlated as the remaining 
difference in height. In Table II are collected the mean data obtained 
from the variOlls meaSllrements which with the help of the method 
of communicating vessels have led to oue of the determinations of 
the optical constant for the mark 1110' The means of all the mea
surements are given in Table lIl, col. IV, 

Since thel'e can be no donbt about the pressure equilibrium a 
comparison of the optical corrections thus determined with those 
obtained by the method of the combination level with the removal 
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TAB Ij E Il. 

Cont1'ol meas~t1'ement at 11W1,k 1120 (Pl. 1. Com111. N°. 117). 

1 Neck mark mo 
Cath. Eye· Men. 

Temp. of vOlum.m.! below 16.05" 

I level meter plece height jacket at 1 h. 45 m. above 16.07 
scale. head 

Volumenom.men.top. 10 79.f1~4 2'1.~5 I (1:[81 
Temp. of manom.) below lû.02 

cm. 

" " base '10 78.843 21.25 I cm. jacket at 1 h. 45 m. above 16.1 0 

Manometer men. top. 10 21.'20 
1 

( 0.188 
-

" " 
base 'JO 20.'37 

Volumenom.men.top. 10 21.25 
(mean of 7 readings) 

Manometer men. top. 10 21.21 

(mean of 7 readings) 

Manometer men. top. 'W 21.20 
( 0:[82 

Temp. ofvolum.m'l below 16.13 

" " base 10 26.29 jacket at 2 h.15 m. above 16:13 

21.27 
1 

Temp. of manom'l below 16.13 Volumenom.men.top. 10 79.024 
t 0:[84 

)) " base 10 78.840 jacket at 2 h. 15 m. above 16.11 
I 

Capillary depr. 
Volumenom. Manom. 

lh.45m 0.144 mm. 0.045 mm. 
2h.15m 0.148 0.043 
mean 0.146 0.044 

Correction for capillary depression -0.102 
Correction for temperature difference 

between the comm. vessels 
1h.45m none 
2h.15m 0.01 4 

mean +0.007 

Optical correction for manom. jacket 
(see p. 108) -0.04° 

Actua1 height difference observed 
, 

(4/213 mm.) 0.014 

I 
Hence optical corr. for volumenometer - 0.121 

of the water from the jacket (TabIe lIl, cols. Tr and lIL) gi yes an 
immediate opportunity of judging the degl'ee of accurn,cy of the 
pressul'e measnrements. When evel'ything mentioned in the foregoing 
has been taken into consideration it appears th at the pressure is 
cel'tain to within 0.02 mmo and, in favourable circumstances, to 

1 
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within 0.01 mm.; it is therefore possible to measure mel'cury pressure~ 
of 10 cm. with certainty fo 1 in 10000. 

In conclusion it may be mentioned th at the heights of the edges 
of the menisei were read at thè neal' side. As comparatively little 
light coule! be introe!ucee! into the interiQl' of the volumenometer jacket, 
readings at tlle sie!es of the volumenometer tube were matters of 
considerab\e difficu\ty, but by making them in front sharp readings 
could be obtainee!, for, with suitabie illumination from an electric 
hand lamp the meniscus edge couIe! always be seen as a shal'p line 
at which a nnmber of images ca me fo an end. As the near edge 
of the meniscus was about 8 mmo nearer the objective of the telescope 
than t11e top the same aetifice was employed to eliminate parallax 
errors in this method of reading as was indicated above in the deter
mination of the corrections fol' the manometer. Glasses were placed 
in front of the telescope objective and were fil'mly attached to thc 
telescope tube as is shown in PI. 1I. fig. 2. The optical shortening 
of the path of the light rays was abollt 8 mmo By tllrning the 
glasses round their axis and thus cansing tllem to approach or recede 
from each other the ad.justments could be made perfectly free from 
parallax. The top of the meniscus was l'ead through the glasses and 
the edge throngh the uncovered portion of the objeclive. Optical 
errors arising from the glasses used in this apparatus and also from 
th08e already mentioned as used for the manometer tube we re accu
rately determined beforehand. 

TABLE lIl. 
Compm'ison of the clUferent measurements. 

Neck Methad I Methad II Contra! 
measurem. 

Ebs~ -0132 mm. - 0.133mm. - 0.121 mm. 

Ebs1 -O.1;j~ -- 0.133 - 0.'122 

r Eb7 -0.132 - 0 138 - 0.153 

Eb6 -0 .. J59 - 0.14." - 0 .. 15b 

Eb4 + 0.03' + 0.051 + 0.041 

Eba +°.035 1) + 0.05° 

1) Method n could nol be applied to this screen. For this methad to be 
applied, the screens must be very clean and qllite dry. In this iusfance it was 
impossible 10 flllfill lhe latter condition, for when the water was being drawn oIT 
from the jacket this lowest screen was kept moist by the water that remained 
bebind since the level of the tap was but very little below the mark on the screen. 
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§ 5. Tlte Tltel'?nostat. Tbe thermosta.t which was used in these 
control measurements and also in experiments upon the cornpreqsi
bility of lJydl'ogen at ordinal'y tempel'ature which have all'eady been 
made but are not yet pubJished was essentia,lly the same as that 
descl'i bed in OOlTIm. N°. 70. For a description of the apparatns l'efe
rence must be made in the th'st place to tbat papel'. Oertaill modi
fications have been introduced wit!! a view to 

1. better constancy of the temperature dllring a gl'eat time inter\'al 
ancl consequenLly less necessity fol' constant &upel'vision; and 

2. easier adjustment to the deSIl'ed temperature. 
TIJe water vessels have l'emained the same. A small cylindl'ical 

"essel has been introducee! immediaLel.r aftel' the large onc (see 
PI. IU). The copper spiral with the xylol regulator of the vessel B 
has been removed ancl in its place has been put (ternporarily) a glass 
spiral of three tUl'11S going from the bottom of the "essel B upwards. 
This spiral )s bent upwards fI'om below aud enels in the gas regu
lator. A side tnbe with ground joints connects the spiml with a large 
thermometrie vessel. A l'ubber connecting piece a,llows the system 
to vibrate without damage. 1'11e tbeI'rnometric vessel and the spiral 
are filled with chloroform anel rnel'cUl'y, tbe mercUl'y being shown 
blad: in the figul'e. Thc use of chloroform as thermometric liquid 
offers the advantages of small specific heat, and small co mpressibility , 
compared with a pretty large expansibility (cf. Comm. N° 70 III § 3). 
The spiral contains about 100 cc. anel the thermometric \'flssel about 
600 cc. of chloroform. By meaI1S of a tap Spa the total mass of 
mercury present in the apparatus may be altel'ed. 

The action of the apparatus is briefly this: The glass spira! regulates 
the tempel'atnre of the bath B just as the copper spiral did in the 
Plate of Oomm. N°. 70 In, while tbe large vessel C considerably 
diminishes small tempel'atUl'e variations. Tbe thermometric vessel, 
which pl'eSellts a relati vely small surf ace compared with Hs large 
volume, is not sensitive to these variations. Tbe &arne applies equally 
welI to integl'al temperature variatioJls. S!wuJd, 1'01' instance, a con
tillllOUS 1'i8e in the tempel'ature of the room cause the tel"l'perature 
of the vessel C to ri se a liitle, tben mercll!',)' wil! flow fl'om the 
thermometer : ressel through Spq to the spiral, the l'egulating flame 
will become I smaller, and watel' will enler the large vcssel ai a 
temperature that is lowel' but is still kept constant by tbe spiral, so 
that the absorption of heat by the walls of the hu'ge vessel is thereby 
to a great extent neutralised. 

The second purpose for ,,,hieh the modificatiOl1s ,,,'ere introduced 
iö, ns CtlJll easil,)' ue seCJI, also sel·ved. For, wh en once the burners 

~ ~ • j, 
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have been lighted, the Il!el'mosfa{ l'lcljllsfs i/self /0 t1 /empemLul'e that 
is practi('ally cletel'milled by Lhe quantiLy of mel'cury present in !he 
apparatlls. The utility of t[1e appUl'atlls ie thel'efol'e greaity ülcl'eased. 
To g'ive an idea of the capabilities of the apparatus temperatures 
taken on some of the measllring clays are given below. The teIliperature 
was taken immediately before the water was altowed to flow into 
the manometer jacket. 

12 h. 15 111. 12 h. 45 m. 2 h. 15 m. 3 h. 5 m. 4 h. 55 m. 
l\1al'ch 22ncl '11 16.04 16.07 16.07 16.07 16.07 

3 h.40 m. 3 h. 55 m 4h. 20 m. 4 h.4.1J m. 5 h. 25 m. 6 h. 
l\1arch 30th '11 19.00 19.00 19.00 19.00 19.00 19.05 

80 that Lhe temperature as can be seen remains fol' hours at a 
time consLa~t to less than 0.01°. 

flow fm! this constancy of the temperatnre can be utilised LO keep the 
lemperatlll'e of the volumenometel' COl1stant clepends UpOJl tbe constancy 
of the room Lemperatul'e; its heat insulation however ('an still be 
improvec1. lf sllfficient care is taken to keep the room temperature 
constant, one is uSllally successfnl in keeping the gradual change of 
the temperature of tbe volllmenollleter to within 00.03 per hom 1), 
anel any single temperaLnre measurement l'emains certain to 0°.02. 

Physics. - "Furtlter Rtpe1'imelds with Liquicl Helium. D. On the 
Change of the Electrical Resistance of Pure Jletal~ at vel'y 
low 'Pemperat'lt1'es, etc. V. 'Phe J)isappearance of the 1'esis
tance of 17WI'CU1'Y." By Prof . .H. KAilIERUNGH ONNES. (Oommn
niratioll N°. 122b frol1l the Physical LaboJ'atol'y at I.Jeiden). 

As was mentioned in a former Communication (Apl'iI1911) I have 
made a more accurate examination of the resistanee of pure mercury 
at helium tempera,tlll'eS, in wbich I have onee 1110re had the assis* 
tance of Messl's. DORSilIAN anel HOLS'!'. Tbe l'esistanee was now mea* 
sureel with the diffel'ential galvanometer by the met bod of the ove1'* 
lapping shunts (KOHLRAUSCH~ alld also by the methoel of'ihe measmement 
of enl'l'ent stl'ength and of potential difference. By this it was con
fil'meel that at 3° K. the value of the resistance sinks to below 
0.0001 times Lhe value of the l'esistance of soliel mercur,}' at 0° C. 
exLl'apolaLed from the melting point. But from the present meaSLll'e
l?-1el1ts it has a1so been ascertained (hat the actual value of the 
l'eSis{allce is very mucb smaller than this upper limit whieh I was 
able to ascribe to it fl'om my former meaSUl'ements. 

1) Fol' the compal'ison of mel'cury columns as in Table Il constancy to within 
10 times this value will be sufficient. 

8 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam .. Vol. XIV. 
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The value of thc meeelll'y l'csislance !lsed was 172,7 .Q in the 
licllüJ conditioJl a,1 0°0.; pxtl'apOlalion ft'om the 11leliing point 10 

0° O. by means of lhe temperature eoeffici~l1t of solid met'eury gives a 
l'esistanee cOl'l'esponding to Ihis of 39.7 S~ in the solid state. At 
4°.3 IC this bad sunk to 0.084 .Q that is, to 0.0021 times tbe resis
tallee whieh the solid mereury would hJ.ve at 0° C. At 3° K. the 
resistanee was fOllnd io have fallen below 3 X 10-6 .2, that is to -
one ten-millionth of the value whieh it wOllld have at 0° O. As the 
temperature sank further to 1°.5 K. this va,lne remained the upper 
limit of the resistance. 

The next step was obviollS)y to look for the point at whieh the 
resistance t1l'st becomes measurable as the temperature is raised. The 
tel1lpm'ature of Ihis point was fouiidl, to be slightly more than 4°.2 K. 
at whieh the resistanee wa'3 f0l1l1d to be 230 micro-ohms or one 
hundred thousandth of the resistance (soliel) at 0° O. As the tempera
ture was raised to that of the boiling point (4°.3 K.), the l'esistance 
rose once more to 0.084 S~. This change took place more guicldy 
than the l'ate of change to which tbe fOl'lllUla given in the December 
(Februa,ry) Oommunication leads -' exartly how rnueh more guickly 
is not Jet known but it ecrtainly seems to be increased very much 
more rapidly. A point of inflection which does not appeal' in the 
formula given - a formula which I regarded as incomplete also 
on account of the method by which it was dednceu, seems to occur 
between the melting point of hydrogen and the boiling point of helium 
in the curve which represents the resistance as a function of T. 

The more the npper limit which can be aseribed io ihe resistance 
rema,ining at helium temperatures decreuses, the more important 
becomes the observed phenomenon thai thc resistance becomes prac
tically zero. When the specific resistance of a circuit becomes a 
million times smaller than that of the best conductors at ordina,ry 
temperatures it will, in the majority of cases, be just as if electrical 
l'esistance no longel' existed l1l1der those conditions. If conductors 
could be obtained which could be regarded as being devoid of resis
tance as long as thE'il' cross sE'ction was not excessively smalI, Ol' 
conductors of the smallest pos'3ible sections, either cylindrical with 
diameters of the order of the wave length of light, or films of mole
eular dimensions, whose l'esistance would be~but small, if there had 
no more to be l'eckoned with the JomE development of heat in 
increasing thc CUl'rent in a bobbin to exceedingly high val nes, becallse 
the development of heat in a' circuit of constant cnrrent strengtil could 
be made extremely small compared with the latent heat of mporization 
of the liquid which can be used for cooling, - then fllrther expel'iments 
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in all possible dil'eetions would give the fullest pl'omise, notwitlt
standing the gl'eat difficulties whieh are encountered when worl;;:ing 
with liquid helinm. It is iherefore all the more necessal'y to esta
blish beyoncl all possibility of cloubt the pl'opel'ty of which advantage 
would be taken in sueh expel'iments. With this end in view moclifed 
measurements are being made. 

It is further worth noting th at just as the l'esistance of constantin 
changecl but little when the temperatme f'eU fl'om ordinary to liquid 
hyclrogen tcmperatures so too the change is sliglü as the tempm'ature 
sinks further to those of liquid helium, This pl'operty was utilised to 
obtain l'ongh contirmation of the value of the latent heat of vapori
zation of helium, wbich ean be ealculated f'l'om OLAPEYRON'S formula 
using the clata which have all'eacly been pl1blishecl coneerning its 
vaponr pl'essme anel vapoUl' density, (Compare the above l'emarks 
as to the ratio between the JOULE heat development to the latent 
heat of the liquid which is useel 1'01' cooling), 

Physics. " Researc1Les on .111agnetism, IJ 1, On Para- and 
Dia-maynetism at very lo'W tempeJ'atures." By H. IÜ.l\mRUNGII 
ONNES allel ALBERT PERRIER. Onll1munication N°. 122(1 from tbe 
Physical Labol'atol'y at I.Jeiclen. 

§ 1. JntJ'od1lction. In an eal'liel' research (Oomm. N°, 116, Apl'il 
1910) we investigaterl the l1lagnetisa,tion of oxygen down to Lempe
ratm'es close to tiJe freezil1g point of l1yclrogen, and we fonncl 
cleviations f1'ol11 OURII~'S law which scemed to us to be connectecl 
wiih tIJe pl'oblem as to how Ütl' the electi'ons which occasion 
magnetic phenomena are fl'ozen fast to the aloms when thc sn bstnncc 
is coolecl to ve!',)' low temperatures 1). This made it very desil'able 
to extend the l'ei:learch, especially as fnl' as hycll'ogen tempel'atmes 
"vere coneel'necl, to othel' parall1agnetic substl1nces whieh follow 
OURm's lnw at ol'dinal'y temperatUl'es. If, as we foullel to be the 
ca,se, it werc fonncl that cleviations of tIJe same chal'ac(,el' as those 
for oxygen were encoun(,el'ecl witb these sllbstances also: it might 
"\velI be assumecl that sl1ch clevintions, anel also, should they be 
connectecl with tile fl'eezing of the eleetrons, this fl'eezing itself 

1) This idea of which repeated use has been made in former Communications 
(cf WEiSS and KAMERLlNGH ONNI':S, Comm, Nl, 114, Fehr. 1910 p. 9 note 1) did 
.not appeal' to he applicable to the case of fel'l'omagnetic substances (loc. cit. p. 9) 
as the temperature sanl\. Lo lhe freezing point of hydrogen. Our expel'iments give 
l'Ïse to the further Cjuestion as to how these subslances woulrl hphave ",h<.'11 the 
temperature was lowered still furthel', 
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would lie in the very nature of paramagnetism. In that case Ihere would 
1101d fOl' ever)' substance, as was shown in Oomm. N°. 1J6 to be the 
case for oxygen, a more general Jaw than yURm'S, which onl)' within 
a definite temperatllre reg ion would not differ app)'eciably feom CURm's. 

Aftel' ''\Te had been engaged llpon an investig'ation in tbis dil'ecLion 
for a considerable time, its importance inereased considerably from 
two different points of view. In the first place came the discovel'y -
by WEISS 1) of tbe magneton as fOl'ming a part of all magnetic 
atoms. Should the dednction advanced by Wmss that the lllolecniar 
magnelisation of different snbstances ean be expl'essecl as whole 
multiples of the mt1gneton hold tor all tempel'atnres, tbis would, 
because it supposes that the constant of CURIE is accessible, enlail 
the validity of a law whicb gives Lhe means to determine tbis constant, 
fl1l'ther allO\'\Tance having to be made only fol' snelden changes in the 
number of magnetons or in tlte !lumbel' of degrees of fl'eedom. Cel'tain 
of om measmements appeal' ro be illcompatible with excJusively dis
('ontinuous changes, fol' they even seem to indicate that gradual changes 
take place. Should this be the cnse, then it is possible th at cleviations of 
the values of tlle magnetisation fi'om those values which Wmss's theol'y 
eombined with CURm's law wonld lead us to expect could be eliminaled 
by means of cOl'l'ectionb which OUl' knowledge of these gradnal changes 
wouJd enable us to app!)', And if it should appeal' from fnrtbel' 
investigation that all deviations could be explaincd by disconLilluouS 
changes, then the knowledge of the law accol'ding LO whirh these 
elisCOlltinuities occur is, by Lhe (hscover)' of the magneton, made a 
matter of the higbcsl importance. Howeyel' the case nHt)' be, we 
shall, in speaking of the de\'iations from Cunm's law mean both 
continuous and discontinllous changes. 

In Ihe second pluce the l'ather inclefinite notion of the "free7Jing 
of tll~ elecLrons in tlle atoms" has taken a more definile sbape since 
it was fOlll1c1 (Comm. NU. 119, Febr. 1911) Itbat tbe elecLl'ical l'esis
tan('e of pure l1letals clisappea)'s in liquicl helium and th at this ('an 
be ascl'ibecl lO thc coming to rest of viul'atol's of definüe f)'eqllellcies 
whiclt al'C in rucliatioll eq1lilibrium accol'ding to PJJANCK'S fOl'l1lula" 
Tbe fl'eezing of tlle electl'ons wbieh we mentiollec\ in conneetion wiLb 
th~ maglletisation 0(' oxygen ma,)' also be lookeü 1'01' in the coming 
to rest of ,'iul'aLol't>. Pel'haps t hen iL mayalso be t bat, in genel'nl, 
deviations ft'om CUlnJ~'S law ma)' he fonlld 10 be connccted wUh 
Ihe clissipation of tbc ene)'g,y of tiJe vibrators~) Ol' of' the cil'culm' 

1) P. Wmss, G.R. CLll p 131,222, 30!), 1911, also: ,l\1'(;h. de Genèvc, May 101 J. 
2) From :1 fLiendly leLlcr LlllLt reucbecl us jusl on [!;oing lo prc::.s from Profcssor 

WI:l~S, whose commg lo Leiden gave lhe iuilial impelus lo OUl' mllgnclic resear
ches, we lcm'u lht\l lhis iclea has also occurl'ed ta him. 
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motions according to the same formula and for the same reasons. 
In the present paper we shaH confine our attention to a short 

résumé of the results which we have obtained up to the present 
in which we shall also include those referring to diamagnetic 
properties. In a furtber communication we hope to give the results 
of the experiments upon which we are still engaged and at the 
same time further details of the experimental method. To attain a 
greater degree of certainty we used with the apparatus descrÎbed in 
Comm. No. 116, a new cryomagnetic apparatus with which it is possible 
to measure eJectromagnetically the forces exerted up on the experimental 
substanre by astrong magnet, and with which it iEl possible to place 
at wilt the experimental substance at the point of maximum aHraction 
or repulsion as long as it occupies a space of small diruensions, or, 
if the experimentaJ substance be in the form of a cylinder, to place 
it with its one extremity in the pole gap. 

§ 2. Numerical 1'esults. The values given below are thé results 
only of preliminary calculations. There are still some cOl'rections 
to be applied which have not yet been fulIy investigated, but these 
in all probability wiU not, in the most unfavourable clrcumstance~ 
exceed 2 0/0' The numbers given are, of course, mean vaiues, Je is 
the specific susceptibility Ol' the magnetisation coefficient per gram, 
and T is the absolute temperature. 

T ABLE I. 

--
Crystallized Gadolinium sulphate Gd2 (S04)J' 8 H20. 1) 

, 
Limiting values I 

I T 

I 
1.,10· 1..T.105 in kilogauss Bath of the fields 

used. 
--

290.3 72.94 20880 5-12 Atmospheric. 

20.33 1039 21120 3.5- 9 I 
17.01 1229 20910 3.5- 7.5 ! Liquid 

I 

hydrogen 
13.93 1468 20460 

" 

1) Prof. G. URBAIN to whom we are greatly indebted has kindly plàced
J 
tHis 

substance at our disposal as well as the Dysprosium 'oxide (tabIe II1) aIid ~óme 
others of the group of rare earths which have not yet be,en studied. . : i I 

""- ---_. 
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TABLE Il. 

Crystallized ferrous sulphate (powdered) 
(MERCl('S very pure "for analysis") 

I Limiting valUes 
T 

I 
x.10G x.T.lOG in k-ilogauss Bath of the fields 

used. I 
289.6 I 41 46 12010 $]-16 Atmospheric. 

77.45 154.5 11970 5-14 ! Liquid 
64.24 186.1 11950 nitrogen 

11 

20.33 555.4 11270 5- 9 

I UquM 
18.73 589.7 11050 

" 
17.01 641.6 10920 

" l hydrogen 
15.47 695.5 10720 

" 

I 13.93 757 2 
1 

10540 
" 

I 
! 

TABLE III. 

Dysprosium oxyde Dy.03 1). 

I I X T. 10' 

I Liwiting values 
1 x·10G X VT.10G in kilogauss Bath 

I 
. I of the fields 

used. 

288.5 229.21'66140 - 7.5-14.5 Atmospheric. 

170 374.6 63670 - 5.5-15.5 I Liquid 

132.79 445.7 59200 - 5.5-14.5 ethyl ene 

20.25 1915 38790 8620 2.5-7.5 

17.94 20:.12 - 8608 
" I Liquid 

15.95 2173 - 8680 ~ 

" 
\ 

hydrogen 

13.93, 2334 -
I 

8715 
" I , 

1 

The magnetisation coefficient at ordinary temperature is 7.5 pOL 
lower than that rletermined in Paris by Miss. FEYTIS; this can 
,WQbably be ascribed to the fact that we were unable to heat the sub
stance to very high temperatul'e immediately hefore the experiments ~ 

1) Cf. table 1 note J. 
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we hope to repeat thIS experiment latel' lInder more favourable cil'
cumstances. 

T ABLE IV. 

Electrolytic bismuth (powder) supplied l 
by HARTMANN and BRAUN and formerly 

used by E. VAN EVERDINGEN 1) I 
1------

T 

291.1 

20 32 

.(106 

- 1.272 

- 1.551 

17.01 -1 553 

13.93 - 1.545 

I 
Limiting values 

in Kilogauss 
of the fjelds 

lused. 

12.5-18 

§ 3. Deductions. Paramagnetic substances. The order of sequence 
of the three paramagnetic snbstances bas been purposely chosen. It 
is a striking fact that even down to 17° K. gadolinium sulphate 
remains in perfect agreement with OURIE'S law. It first begins to 
show a slight deviation m the direchon of too small a suseeptibility 
iJl the neighboul'hood of the melting point of hydJ:ogen. On the 
ot her hand the susceptibility of ferrous sulphate is inversely propor
J,ional to T down to 64° K. In a bath of bydrogen boilmg under 
atmospherie pressure a deviation in the dil'ection of a deCl'ease is 
quite clearly noticeable, and this deviation increases rapidly as the 
freezing point of hydrogen is approaehed. And finally dysprosium 
..oxide even betweell ordmary temperature and 170° K. shows a 
deviation of 4 0/0 which gradually increases so far that in liquid 

c 
hydl'ogen the susceptibilHy is on1y one half of T' Let us concillde 

our list by the addition of oxygen, remembering that this substance 
as weIl as ferrous sulphate and in all pl'obability the two rare eal'ths, 
too, follow CURIE'S law at Ol'dinary temperatures, and we can only 
conclude that probably the susceptibility of substances w hieh obey 
CURIE'S law at ordinal'y temperatures will, in general, jf the tempe. 
rature be sufficiently lowered, increase more rapidly than they should 

c 
in accordance with the T fOTmula, but that the individllal tempera-

1) Cf. Suppl. N0. 2 to Nos. 61-72. 
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tllres at which the deviations become appreciable differ considerably -
fol' the different suustances. It is Jloteworthy tbat, in the case of 
gadolinium sulphate, this teII\perature lies very low, and is probably 
only 15° K. \ -

Uoncerning the' hehaviol1r of these substances at tempel'atul'es 
below that at whièh this deviation becdmes appreciable, I!iquid oxygen 
can, in the fn'st place, give us some information. In tact in th is case 

c 
another weil defined law, viz. v:r has been found to obtain over a 

pretty \Vide range of temperatures (90° K. to 63° K.). At the lowesf 
five temperatul'es reached the magnetisation coefficient of ferrous 
snlphate incl'eases somew hat more l'apidly than would be in -
accurate agreement with this law, but it undoubtedly approximates 
to it. At the four hydrogen temperatUl'es at. which measurements 
were made dysprosium oxide followfl the same law as liquid oxygen. 
Taking all this into account ~e are onl] jllstified in assuming thai 
for all substances there exists a certain range of temperatures differing 
g1'eatly for the different sllbstances, for which th is law to a hig-h 
degree of approxirnation governs the dependenee of susceptibility on 
temperatul'e. 

c 
In tlle neigltbourhood of 15° K. soEd oxygen did not follow the Vl' 

Inw, but deviated still more si, rongly from OURlI!l'S law, and even 
showed a tendeney to attain a e onstant value; further experiments 
which have not yet been completed, confirm tl1is l'esult. As none of 
the three othel' substances have yet exhibited this phenomenon it still 
l'emains an open question if it is characteristic of oxygen only, or 
if one only needs to 10we1' the t emperatul'e sufficiently to be able 
to invoke its appearance as a genel'al property of all paramagnetic 
substances. 

On the occasion of onr research upou oxygen we remarked con
cernil1g the tltem'etica! exp!anation of tile increasing dedation wLth 
falling tempet'atul'e that it might, amongst other causes, be due to 
association amongst the oxygen molecules. Some experiments which 
are still incomplete upon mixtures containing equal quantities of 
oxygen and nitrogen seem to exclude this explaflation, but these 
experiments must be continued furthel' to be quite conclusive. From 
the experiments which have already been concluded, however, we 
have sufficien~ reason fol' not reverting to U,is explanation in § 1. 

We must further no te that with none 'of the paramagnetic sub-
5(:111CCS in vestigated we have been able to obset've ~ decl'easillg ~ 
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snseeptibility with inereasing field, that is a. c01llmencement 0 J 
saturation 1). 

l3isnwth. It ha.s been bhown uy CUlUE nnd later eonfirmed b.r 
HONDA thnt fol' bismuth between ordinar,Y tem perntul'e a.nd the 
melting point the temperatul'e coeffieient of the mngnetisation UIa)' 
weIl be representecl by the formula 

)(t = X20 (I - Ct (t - 20)) 

Thc fa.ct thnL at ordinnry tempemtme we obtained nu absolute 
vnlue of the susceptibility wbieh is somewhat smaller may be due 
to the presence of a smal! qnnlltity of free iron which, on account 
of tbe intensity of tbe field., usecl, wil! have no influence upon the 
rela.tive resnlts; indeed, for various kinds of commercial bismuth 
whieh were not so pure as ours, CURIE found the samp, clependence 
upon tempemtme. The values whieh we obtnined with our specimen 
ma.,)' qnite weil thel'efore serve as the basis of deductions regarc!ing 
relative va.lues. With .c = 0,0010.5, the mean of the values obtained 
by (JuRm with samples whieh were not perfectly pure, extl'apolating 
to 20°.3 K. we shoulcl obtain Y- Q03= -1.64.10-6 , whieh is a 
vnlue somewha.t grea.ter thnn tlmt given by experiment. It would 
thel'efol'c a.ppea.l' th at the linea!' change of the magnetisation of bis
mutb does not go on as tbe tempm'ature falls, and this l'esult is also 
i1l agreement w1th tbe expel'iments of FIJEl\lING anc! DgWAB., who only 
went as far as liqnicl ait'. The two values which we outainec! in 
hych'ogen boilillg unclel' red U(~ed pL'essure seem to inc!icate that w hen 
tbe tempfl'atUl'e sinks as low a.s this, the susceptibility becomes pl'etty 
weU independént of the tempcl'ature; It' the law of change were still 
linea,l' at these temperatures thell between 20.°3 K. nnd 13.°9 K. one 
sbould have to obse1've an lllCl'ea.se of 0.7 %' whilc what was actu
ally observed ,"a& l'uthe1' a. c!eC'l'ease. 

Hydl'o.c;en. 'With n new to the cletel'mina.tlOn of tbe eOl'l'eetions 
to be u,pphecl we mnde n mea.Slll'ement of the sl1speetibility of liquid 
hydl'ogen, the reslllL of wbieh probably deviates less tlmn 10 % f'rolll 
tbe true vallIe. Tlns detel'mina.tioll is l'enclCl'eü extremei,)' clifficult by 
thc smallnesb of the c1ellsit,)' a.ncl of tlle volull1e-sl1sceptibility of the 

I) Wllh reg,u cl la lhe dilferenee thaL was fOllllll belweerl lhe consl;tnls for the 

I'ollllula, :'1' 1'01' soliel anc! fOl' hqUld oxygen (Comm. No. 116, April 1910, § 5), 

it mny oe l'em::n keel thaI cl'yslalhs::tlion phenomelM can influence [hem. The invesli· 
galion of the pl'O bI ems ref'ell'ing lo lilis poinl wiJl be seen la be fUl'lhC'l' compli
caled ",hen wc 1 cm,uk lhnl on fl'eezing m .. ygen lranspnl'enlsolid o\:ygen is fit'st fOl meel 
Whll"h, allowel' lempel'alUl e::., IS ,ll an::.forllle~ inlo all opuque mass. 
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hydl'ogen. vVe fonnd fol' I he volume Rusc'2ptibility J( = - 0.186 X '10-G 
anel, taking DEWAR'S v<1,lne for the clensity of liquid hyclrogen 0.07 
we fiJld [. = - 2,7.10-6• Within the limits of expel'imental error 
this value agrees with that ca1cLllatecl by PASCAl, 1) X = - 3,0.10-G 

fi'om the or~anic compounds. As we do not pl'opose to l'epeat this 
eIotermination fol' the present we think tlm1. 1.llel'e is sufiicient reason 
1'01' us to communicate this resllit hel·e. 

Physiology. - "1ïw permeabilit.ll of Vloocl-cOJ'lJUsclGS in pltysio
logical conditions, especi((l/!J to alkttli (md ea7'tft-atl,;ali metals". 
Ey G. GHlJNS. 

Messrs H.\.lIIBUIWER anc1 BUBANOVI~ repl'oach me in their eomIl111ni
cation in (he meeting of Febl'llal'y 25, 1911, th at in my c1'iticiSlL1 (Proc. 
of Oct. 29, 1910, p. 489) I shoulel not have taken account of the 
fact, that, aJter the addition of water Ol' NaCI, the original volUllle 
was useeI again fol' the analyses. This accusation is unjustifieel. 
Messrs. H. and B. saieI in thei1' comml1nication of June 2:1, 1910, 
p. 259: "Ta accomplish t!tis in an efjïcient mannel', a ce1'tnil1 quan
tity of blood W({S centJ'ifufJalizecl, t/ze serum WilS l)(tJ·tly removeel anel 
1nÎ.'ced with the necessrtry amount of lYaCl, 01' watel'; then it WIl8 

acldecl to t!te 'i'est of tAe blood and well lni,recl with it'" 
This seemed to me pel'fectl) cleal' and rational. Relying on it I have 

calClllated the c1ilution by the water on the entiI'e quantity of blood. 
N0W Messrs H. and B. say, that they retaineu so much from the 
sernm lllixed vdtb waler 0\' witil NaOi thaI, aftel' the mixtme witl! 
the residue, the original volume was obtained. Oonsequentl)' they 
followed another method than the one they described. I thel'efol'e 
complied wUh theil' request and repeateel 111,)' caleuln.tions with this 
ne\V statemeu t. 

In tile expel'iments with water we mnst now not calcnlale the 
quantity of a component of (he ulood that the mixtme must contain 
by mnltiplying the total quantity by thc frac1.ion inclicating to whn,t 
propoL'tion tIle entÎl'e quantity was diluted; but we must subtract 
1/11 of thc quantity contained in 1.he serum fr01l1 th at total quantity. 
Fot' onl)' from the Sel'll111 something is laken off, anel there aftel' 
to 10 pal'ts of the serum that is still present, L part of watel' 
has been aclcled, as follows likewise from (he example given on 
p. 220. 

1) P. PASOAL Ann. chim. et phys. (8) t XIX p. 5; 1910, 
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As tile aclditioll of' 0,2 0 (n of NaCI (0 a sel'l1m does not yet incl'ease 
the \ oluuw by 0,1 1l

( 0' lhe ueg,led of iL CUIl cause n,l, (he utmosl a 
diffel'ence of 1 in the thiJ'd decilllal. As for ihe experiments with 
addition of NaCI, consequently the l'eslllt does not change by the 
new calclllaiion. 

As for the experiments with additioll of watel', with KCl the 
uifference is rednced fJ'om 0,118 G. to 0,0596 G. With NaUI it mOlmts 
howevel' from 0,292 G. to 0,44:7 G. and with Cl fl'om 8,5 on 10 cWP 
1(10 Norm. AgCl-solutiol1. 

I ask myaelf, if the gentlemen have thcmselves made the calcn
lations tllPy requil'ed me to do. 

Geology. - "Same conside1'ations on the geoloyy of Java". By 
Prof. K. MARTIN. 

(This communication will not be published in these Proceedings). 

(June 23, 1911). 
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Physics. - "On tlw illJluence of elect-I'ic 'Waves upon platinum 
mi1'J'Vl'S. lOoTte/'e1' action)." By Dl'. J. CJ,AY. (Corumunicated by 
Pl'of. H. KAMlmUNOIT ONN1!1S). 

(Communicaled in lhe meeting of D;)cembel' 24, 1910). 

In tho p)'esent pl1pCl' I givc the l'esn1ts of some ofmy expel'iments 
nndcl'tl1ken with l1 vie\"" io solvillg n, difficnHy l'egul'ding eohcl'el' 
l1ction on plutinull1 mil'l'Ol'S whieh, to the best of my knowledge, 
has not yet been clel1l'ed n p. V u,1'ious obSel'Vel'S 1) hu,ve noticed thl1t 
electl'ic Wu,veR fnlling I1pon u, 1'lutinl1m ml1'1'01' Cl1I1Se U,11 incl'cl1se of 
its eJecll'icl11 I'esistance. This was difIlénlt to l'econcile wilh LODG1<]'S 2) 
l1SS11ll1plion that elect de oscillations render the metallic j/l1l'1icles of 
l1 cohel'el' better able to conduct elecü'icity. 

Jt l1ppeal'ed to me thal tbe inflnence of electdc oscillations depended 
a great deal upon circumstan~cs. I had bevel'al platinum 111i1'I'O)'S 

constl'llctecl, which were not l111 raisecl to the Same tempemtl1l'e, sa 
that tbe platinurn layer ,"\Tas not of the Sl1me firn1l1ess in every 
el1se. Minors W. 1 l1ncl 2 (see TalJle) were hel1teel to about 300°, 
anel 3, 4, anel 5 to about 400°. N°. ö was l1 tube platinised on tbe 
iJlnor side so that the platinnm could not bo fil'mly fnsed into the 
glass. N°. 7 ·was a tube platiniseel on the ontside by being kept for 
a long time at red hel1t; from it pll1tinum conld not be rellloved 
even with a sharp ins\.l'Ument. 

Jj~l'om the tl1b1e tlle inflnence of electl'lc Wl1ves llpon the Vl1riOllS 
minors can be se en ; in 1 and 2 it is gJ'entest, in 3, 4, ancl 5 it is 
mllch less, in 6 it is again gl'eal, wllile in 7 it vanishes completei,)'. 
Fl'om this it l1ppeal's that the magnitnde of the change depencls upon 
the eonclition of thc p]aünum deposit, anc! points, thel'efol'e, to a 
mechanical action. Pl1I,ticuhl.l'Iy with 1 anel 2, lapping aftel' a change 
had a stl'ongly . recupel'ati \'e effect on th~ l'esistance. Witb N°. 2 a 
change of 3 ohms was obsel'vecl to be occasioned even by a !lissing 
110ise. 

It was also ascel'tained that at large distl1nces fl'om thc SOllrce of 
the oseiltl1tions (the spark of al1 incluclion coil) the waves occasioned 
a l'eclnC'tion of the resistance, at sbol'ler disw,l1res, on t.he ol.l1e1' hand, 
t hey 1J1'onght aboll t. an increase. It seems to me that the latter effect 
ma,)' be regal'ded l1S nnalogons to tbe l1ciion of an eleetl'ostatic field 

1) ASCI:lKINAss. Vel'h. d. Phys Gesellsch. Bellin. 1894 and Wiecl. Ann, tl7, BRANLY 
La Lumièl'e l~lectl'iqL1e 40. 1891. HAGA. Wied, Ann. 56. 1895. MIZUNO Phil. Mag. 
40. 18\15 D. v. GULIK. Diss. Gronillgen. 1896. Wied, Ann. 66. 1898. 

2) LOD(Jr..- The--Work of HERTZ anel his Successol's. 1894. 
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'upall a powdel' snch as gypsum. As long as it is weak 1he eleetl'o
statie field leads to weil defined continnons lines of force, but as 
the field beeomes stl'ongel' the directive farces become toa powel'ful 
and the powder particles are heaped together and the lines of force 
[t1'C broken. In the present instanee the effect is pl'obably thc sn.me. 
In a weak field the pn.rticles are weU disposed fol' conduction, but 
[tS the field becomes stl'onger this disposition of the pal'ticles is 
altered in many places. Tbe inversion of tIte effect of lhe war es 
should thus take pln.ee at· shol'tel' and shol'tel' distances thc firmc\' 
tbe binding of the platinum to tho gln.ss. This, too, was obscl'vod 
with these mirrors. 

WUh tnbe N°. 7 not the sligbtest chn.nge was obsel'vod evcn vl'llen 
it was lwonght to within 1 cm. of the spade 

These phenomena, thel'efore, support in a different way LODGl~'S 
assumption as to the merhanica! influences of eleetl'Ïc waves. 

I take lhis Oppol'Lunity of llmnking lhe Directol' n.nd Professors 
of thc Dein Physirn.l Ln.bomtol'Y fol' theil' kindnoss in gmnting me 
fn.cilities fol' experimenln.l work. 

Crystallography. - "On t/w 01'7:entaûon of cl'yslal sect1:ons wWt 
tlte help of t/te ti'aCe8 of two planes and t/te optic extinct/:on". 
By J. SCHMUTZER. (Commllnicn.ted by Prof. O. E. A. 'VWrufANN). 

(Commuuicated in the meeting of May 27, 1911). 

In the problem of' tbe ol'ientn.tion of Cl'ystn.l-seclions thc givcn 
dil'ertion of thc tl'ace of n. plane cn.n be repln.ced by the dil'ection I) 
of the optie extinction. 

With optically uni-axial cl'ystals the extinction, with regat'd to the 
tmce of a pln.ne sUJ.-lposed J. on the optic n.xis, is n.Iwn.ys straight, 
so thn.t the problem is reduced here ent.irely 10 that of the ürientation 
with the help of the trn.ces of thl'ee pln.ues. 

With optieally bi-axial cl'ystals the solntion of the pl'oblem becomes 
less simpie. Be in fig. 1 the pl'ojection plane T n.pp1ied ol on the 
biseclrix U of the optic axes A n.nd 13, be fnrthel' the cl'ystn.l-plane 
VI given by the azimuth (ll = CBP :md the height 'VI = PV I of 
its pole VI> 172 by the cool'dinales tl2 = CRO" v~ = O,v~ of its polo 
'V 2 ) the Recant-pbne 8 by the coordinates Q = CR, (J = R8 of the 
p01e s, th en the n.ngles hl = L.. FOG n.nd h2 = L DOG, which n.re 

1) Proc. Royal Acad. AmsL lInl, 720. 
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l"ig. 1. 

inclllded by the tmces of the planes VI anc! V2 with the fictive 
tl'ace S: 'T (= OG) in the slide, vvill be givell by: 

cos (J tg VI - sin (J cos (I,) - [.tl) 

sin (I? - (.tI) 

cos a tg 1)2 - sin (j cos (Q - 112) 

sin (I? - (1 2) 

(1) 

(2) 

whilst the optie extinction ,IJ = /~ BOG, with rogm'd 1,0 the trace 
S: T, can be found fl'om tIle relation: 

1 - sin2 V èOS~ !? - (l - I>in~ V sin2 !?) sin~ (J 

cot 2y = ------'---
, sin 2Q sin u sin2 V 

in whiel! V repl'esents half the axis-a,ngle (= ~ ,-... AB). 

(3) 

In the slide ono ran only measnre tbo angle (( beh'.-een t11e tl'aees 
of tlle planes VI anel V2 , anel likewise the extinction-angle ;3 with 
l'egnrd to one of these tl'aces e.g. of Vl' If oJ]e intl'oclllCeS tot' 
1t2 anel y the values Itl = hl + Cl, .ti = hl + /~, then in the eql1ations 
(1), (2) (:3) besides Q anel (j only hl appeaJ's as nnlolOwn, whi('h eau 
be elilllinnted. rrrying to solve the two oquations by n.1gebl'aic-gonio
metric methods in order to finel l' a,nel (1, one huwever meols with 
unsurmol1ntable difficulties, so that one has to recul' to a gl'H,phical 
method. 

The latter may be elemonstl'ated by a concrete Cttso. 
In tig. 2 I he paetia,l pl'o,jectioll of an oligoclase-cl'ystal of BADlI.J<l 

is l'epl'esented. 11 and 13 m'e the loci of the optie a.xes, \1 and c those 
of the obtnse resp. acu te biseclrix (17= 46°35'15"). 

Be E a plane, t~pplied .1 on the biseetrix (1 U; if 110W 0116 measlll'es 
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the azimllth (1-1) along the gl'eat circle cR, beginning from the point c, 
and caIling pORitive a dil'eetion contl'al'y to the hands of' a clock' 

Fig. 2. 

whilst tlle height (v) is measured f/'om the circle c Lt, the clirection 
towards the pole a being positive, then tlle planes Jlf(010) anel P(OOl) 
are given by the coordina,tes of their poles 

M(v 1 ): (1-1 = 172°58',1\ = 1°6' 
P(v

2
): (1-2 = 86°45', V 2 = - 11°53'. 

Be fl1l'ther in a slide the angle between the tl'aees of P aud 111 
equal to « = h

2 
- hl = -101°-15' whilst tbe optie extinrtion, with 

l'egal'cl to the tl'ace of .M, amounts to an angle (:I = y -ft1 = 13°50', 
In order to determine now the dil'ection of the slide-plane S (Q,û) 
one combines in the fit'st place the h-diagrams fol' Pand At, the 
diagearn fol' .M being rernoved over an angle It1 - (-12 = 86°13' 
with l'egarel to that fol' P (cf. PI. I, Il). Then in the nppeL' octant to tlle 
Ie ft (PI. I) the curve r 3 D. 3 represents t11e geometrical place of all poles of 
secant-planes, in wbich tIJe traees of Pand At illcillue an tl,ngle of 
-101 °45' = h

2 
-- hl' Th;s CUl've is fonnd by intel'polation between 

the curves f) aAs and 1$J1a which, as appeal's from t he shape of thc 
h

1
- and h

2
-cul'ves indirated in the figul'e, repl'esent the G. P. of the pol es 

of the secant-planes, in which Ct = h~ - hl = - 100° resp. - HOC. 
Now the curve (rb.) OCClU'S only in 4 oetants i. e. - if we call the 
octant ,just gpoken of the Ist - in the octants I, lIL, VI, and VnI. If one 
regards tbc 1eft-octant below on PI. I (oct. V), then here H = h~ - hl 
shonld have the value n' - jOl °45' = 78°15'; fl'om t he figu\'e it 
appea,L's, howeveL', that the 0, 10, 20 ... ete. Clll'\'es of P(?!2) do nol. 
intel'sect with the -- 70, - 60, - 50 ... etc. -curves of Jlf(v l ), so 
thrt! here the curve (rt.) does not appeal'. The Srtme holds gooel fol' 
the ortants Il, IV, and VII. 
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J. SCHMUTZER. "On the orientation of cl'ystal sections with the help of the tl'aces of two 
planes and the optie extinction". 
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J. SCHMUTZER. "On the orientation- of crystal sections with the help of the traces of two 
pla:nes and the optie extinetion". 
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Now one pI aces on the borizoutal 00 t11e vallles of "J and h~ 
which eOl'l'eöpond to the seeant-p1anes, the poles of which lie in tbe 
Clll've (Pb.), as Ol'dinate downwal'd, in the way as has been done 
on PI. II for the points F (cf. IJ) anel I-1 (cf. Ll)' Fl'om the points 
(1) and (L) l'esnlt the cnrves (IK) alld (Lilf), illdicating the mode 
of change of the angles !t 2 anel hl> when tlJe pole of S (Q, 0) moves 
along the curve (rb.), As!t2 l'emains < 0, and ft! > 0, and conse
quently the curves (l K) are dl'awn dotted, the curves (LM) in fnll, 
one finds in the diagl'ams the valne cc = !t 2 - "l> by provieling with 
a negative sign the sum of (he absolute values of the ordinates of 
the points on (T J() anc! (Lil!) that cOl'respolld to a definite abscis, 

In PI. 1, II the value ft = -101 °45' is easi1y fonnel from (IK) 
anel (LM). If now one draws II to t11e curve (LM) a curve (NO) 
each point of which with an equal abscis has an ordinate surpassing 
that of the correspondent point on (LJll) by 13°50', anel one con
structs fmlllet' with the help of the y-diagram for V = 46°35'15" 
the cnrve (X Y) t bat indicates t he mode of change of the extinction
angle witb l'egal'c1 to the trace S: T, if (he pole ot' the secant-plane 
S moves a,]ong the CUl've (Tb.), tben t,he intel'section (D) of the 
curves (NO) and (XY) satisfies the condition 

(AB) - (AC) = h2 - hl = l! = - 101°45' 

(AD) - (AC) =,~ - hl = ij = 13°50'. 

The point that on tbe cl1l've (rb..) answel'S to (7) is consequentl,)" 
the reqnil'ecl po1e of tbe secant-plane S (Q, 0), 

lt appears llOW, t.hat t.be ('m'ves (NO) anel (XY) cut eadl ofhel' 
ollly in 3 octants, i. e. in I, lIl, anel VI. These poles of the secant
planes are given nccQl'ding to the flglll'e by the coorclinates 

Q 0 

P: :305°30' 57° 
Q: 123°40' 42°10' 
R.: 206°,*5' -45°30' 

If anc cfI,lcnlates, fOl' the 5n1\.e of control, from these cool'dinn,tcs 
wilh the help of the re1ations (1), (2) allel (3) the valnes /ij) !t

2 
allel y 

aga.in, then Ol1e ilncls 

hl h2 

Given: --
h2-h l 

-101°45' 
erl'OI' 

P 51°57' -49°15' -101°12' -33' 6.5°42' 
Q 60°49' -40°56' -101°45' 
B +35' 

7J041 , 
56°13' 

V-hl el T01' 

13°50' 
13°45' -5' 
:I H052' +2' 
13°41' -9' 

Oonsequently the l'esult of lhe gl'aphica.l sollllion ma,y be eallecl 
sa,tisü\'ctol'y. If oue co lIStl'llctS, with the help of a l'elation f01'111e1'1y 
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deduceel!), the figmes of the cl'ystal-sections fut' t11e sectioll-planes 
(P), (Q), and (11,), then one finds the sections that arc l'epl'esented 
in fig. 3. 

'I 

k 
,/~/ 

" I ~" I 1 I / $ , 
_7 _ ":.------J---.---- ____________ /-. ____ ;,. __ ~ _________ .~i'_ "'------

: $ 

, " :' 
, I " 

I~ 

?lt 

Fig. 3. 

, 
I 

At the sections (P) ancl (Q) the traees of P (001) nnd lIf (010) 
inclnde an obtnse angle, at (B) its supplement :;r -101°-:1.:5' = 78°15'. 
Whilst between the sections (P) and (Q) on the one side, (R) on 
the other side a ehoice can easily be mnde, now the sections (P) 
and (Q), at fil'st sight looking' lclentical, Ctm be clistinguir,hecl aga,ill 
on account of their different double l'efraction. 

Botany. - "A lew observations on same new anel littllJ 7~lwwn CIISIJS 

of Legwninosae witlt 1ltecltanically il'7'itable leaves." By S. H 
KOORDEHS, at Buitenzol'g. 

(Communicated in lhc meeting of May 27, 1911). 

Int l' 0 d u ct ion. T11e obsel'v.ations 11e1'e clescl'ibecl wel'e made 
f1'om 30 .Tannal'y to 13 :B'ebl'ual'J' 1911 at Bllitenzol'g in thc BotaJtical 
garden, padJy at oldel' speeil1lelJs, pt1,l'lly nt young pot-plants. Althongh 
othe1' occllpations took too Inueh of rn.)' time to stndy these ('ases 
iu detail still 1 think thern wOl'th pllblislling, how incomplete they 
may be, 1'01' fl'OlIl the litel'atUl'e at 111y clisposition I must conclllcle 
that the OeClll'l'enCa ot' mechallieally il'l'iiable leave'3 in the species 
examined by me is eithel' quite unkllown Ol' as yel not obsel'ved 
at Buitenzorg. 

~ 1. Al b i ~ Z i a s i, i P II 1 a ta BI';N'l'II, -- The fil'st obsel'vation 011 

movements of t.he leaflcis (foliola) aftel' vigol'oUS tapping wns mnde 

1) Pl'oc. Royal Acad. Amsl. 1911, p. 1033, 
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by my wife and myscJf on 30 .Janual',v at half past five p, lll. at a 
pot-plallt of abollt 1 iVI. lllgh. Within 5 mimltes aftel' ü\'pping on 
the stem all the leaflcis of the youngesi leaf foldeel npwal'ds close 
together; the narrow leaflets of the oldel' leaves (in this species 
uijJinnate) folding distinctly npwal'c1s in obliql1e direction. At the 
beginning of the experiment all the leaflets were neady quite 
expanded, whel'eas 5 mimltes aftel' the irritation the younger leaves 
ha9 assumed ihe noctl1l'l1al position. 

When we l'epeated Ihe experiment next morning at 7 o'clock with 
pot-plants of the same species, all l.he yonngel' leaflets showed, it is 
tl'ue, a dibtincl movement indicating il'l'itation, but the older leaf1ets 

I 
folderl l1pwal'ds only hardly pel'ceptibly, the youngel' ones on 
vigol'oUS mpping nnd shaking n8suming nlmost noctul'11al position. 

13e it noticed thaI the il'ritated leaflet8 nol onl)' perfol'll1 a, movement 
uJ.-lwarc1s, uut also take an inclined position with l'egal'd to the secondary 
leafstalks, in sn eh a way that the faces of the leatlets l'emain fairl)' 
parallel. 

The cletel'milw,tion of the species of the experiment plant has 
been vel'ifiecl by me alld found correct. 

§ 2. P 0 i 11 C i a n i a l' e g i a BOJER. - The hithel'lo unnotieecl 
extreme il'ritability of ihis species, not seldom eultivated on .Java 
as all ol'l1amental tree, wa,s fil'st observeel by me with l'egal'el to 
mechanical stinmlants (as shaking and tapping), which hithel'to had 
l'emained nnknovm, on 1 Febl'llaJ')' last at some ver)' young pot-phwts 
gl'own in the Bnitenzorg Hortus. When on that date between 8 anel 
9 a,.m. I blightly tapped the stem of some of these plante all the 
leaflets made within few minutes ver,)' obvious l1l0vements indicating 
il'riln,tion, whel'eas in the non-il'l'ita,ted plants nl1 the leaves (in thib 
species bipinnate, with mwl'OW leaflets) I'emained in tile nOl'mal 
expanded day posiiion. 

Aftel' the plants ha,d been left some homs, the leaflets had, at least 
ontwal'dl)', quite J'eeovel'ed ft'om the il'l'itation. At th~ hand of some 
simple il'l'ilation experimentH wHIt a young pot-pl~tl1t of Poinetanirt 
I will lry a to descl'ibe the qniek and vel'y peculial' complex move
ments pel'f'ol'lued b,v the lenflcts. 

Thc experiment plant is about 25 cm. high anel has 5 quite expanded 
len. ves. They are bipinnute and (in this yonng specimen) have from 
5,7 pinllac. The pinnae beul' from 7-12 pairs of o\'al, unhail'ecl 
leaflets, of ÎI'l'egulal' willth, \'e1',)' shOl't-slalkec1, oblique al the base, 
I'oundccl Ol' Cl'enale at, lhc IOp, the topmost dark green, those at tlte 
base [Jtde gl'cen, :wd al)OUL 1 Clll. long. The common petiole has a 
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length of fl'om 3-6 cm. Tite petiolnles a,L'e 1/2 millimctel' long, ral hoL' 
thill, nearly witbout bail's, wilh small articllialions. ,Tile lea,f'sla.lk 
and tbe ('ommon l'achis are nen,dy l>al'e OL' very shOl't-bail'ed. Both 
are, also aftel' il'l'ilation, almost horizon lal: By da,y in non-il'l'itatecl 
state all tbe leaflets are n.lways in !:inch a position that the micldb 
of each leaflet is standing al most vertieally 011 the secondat'Y rachis, 
the blade beilIg' nOl'll1ally and hol'izonlally expanded. Hence, in 
unirl'itated diurnal condition all thè leaflels are lying lleal'ly in the 
hOl'izontal plane. 

As to the lllovemenls provoked on 4 anel 5 Febl'\1al'y in the above 
experiment plant of PoinClani(l l'egia by mecbanical agency (shaking 
anel iapping) I refel' to Plates 1 and 2 a.nd fmtheL' 1.0 t be following 
obsel'vations. 

E x P I a 11 a t ion 0 f t h epI a t e sof P 0 i 11 C i a n i are g i a.. 

Plate 1. Tlle fOl'esaicl plant in non-il'l'ita.tecl state photogm,phecl a.1. 
9.40 a. lll. on 5 Febl'lutI'y 1911. 

Plttte 2. The plant figlll'ed on PIa,te 1, 5 ll1inutes later (9.,*5 a" m.) 
aftel' lt'l'itation by vigol'oUS shaking. Tbe exteriol' of the plant has 
quite cha.ngecl witbin 5 minntcs in consequence of tbe mechanica! 
irl'itation, and this is Illost ob\'ious when lhe p1a.nt is considel'ed fl'om 
above. BJ' tbe stimulation the leaflets ha\'e in tbc fil'st place 
perfol'med a l'otation a.l'onnel their !ongitudinal axis with the l'esult 
tha.t tbe left half of eacll leaflet is tUl'I1eel obliqnely downwal'ds, 
tbe l'ight one obliquely npwarcls. Secondly tho leaflets make 
simuHaneollsly allothel' i1'l'ita.tion moyemenL Of fiJI tbe leaflets, namely, 
the tops move almoi;i at tbe same time, Ol' at least in very qllirk 
su~cession, sieleways in ho1'Ïzomal elil'ection so tbat, owing to this 
secOlId movement the miclrib of the leaflets, wbich primitively was 
at l'ight angles witlt tbe secondal'y petiole, now is at a,cllte angles 
with it. Aftel' iltis complex mo\'ement, perfOt'ITlecl within 5 minutes, 
all the leatlets are standing obliquely upl'igbi, clog-wlteellike, wltilst 
in ronseqnenee of tlle inclincd positioll of theil' middb the two leaGets 
of each pair have taken the shape of tlte letter V and have their 
faces almost parallel. 

F u l' t h e l' 0 b s C I' V a, t ion s 0 n t h e a bov epI a. n tof 
Poincianitt l'egia photographed on 

5 Febl'uary. 

5 Febnut1'N, 4.30 p, m. - 'file plant has ontward!y qllite l'eco
vereel ft'om Lhe stimlliation (of 9,40 a, m.) anel all thc leaflets are 
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a~ain hOl'izontally expa,nclccl, the micll'ib of eaeh leaflet being at l'ight 
anglcs with the seconclal'y rachis. 

5 Jj ebl'Ua17j. 8.45 p Jn. - The plant is standing ont of dOOl'S at 
a shelterecl place. No l'uin. No wincl. Sin ce about 2 hours thcl'e has been 
n thllndel'storm. All the leaflets have taken tbe so chamcteristic noc
tmllal position. They all have, namely, by night their tops clirectecl 
vel'Lically clowmval'ds, the llppel' sUl'faees of eaeh pair pressed 
together, the leaflels on the same sicle of t.he seeonclal'y rachis being 
imbricfI,tecl. Hereby the micll'ib of the leaflets stands yel,tically Ol' 
rnore Ol' less inclined on the seconclal'y petiole, the lat ter being plaeecl 
with all its leafiets in a neal'ly v el'tiea I plane. A compal'ison of the 
nocturnal position of Poincillnio J'B,qin with that assumed within 3 
minutes by the stl'ongly irritatecl leaflets, pl'o\'es th at in the lattel' 
case the movement amounts about to tbe hnlf of that pel'fol'mecl in 
fl'om 1-11

/ 2 hoLll' at tbe passage fl'om day (0 night position. 
7 FebJ'Ut7,1',lj, 1 p. In. - eloud}'. No wind. - All the leaflets al'e 

in non-ÏL'l'itatecl clay position, qllite expanded. About 3 minutes aftel" om 
sligbtly tapping with a leac1-pencil on the leafstalk anel tlle eommon 
rachis of the 10pmost leaf. all the leaflets of the Îl'l'itated len,f had 
taken the befol'e deberibed "il'l'itatioll position", appal'ently, ho wever, 
the il'l'itation had not been Ü'allsmitted to the othel' leaves. At least 
aftel' a quat'tel' of an hour the Jatter clid not yet show Ît'l'ita,tion 
movell1ents allel n11 the leaflets wel'C qllite outspread vvllereas, still 
thcn, t"tIl thc leaflets of the irritatcel Jeaf were in tbe desel'ibed highly 
in tel'csting "i\'J'Ït,"ttion posiüon". 

7 Ji'ebnUlr/!, 4 p. 1n. - It has become dark sinee 1/~ hour. The 
lcaves al'C \lcal'ly in the noctnl'lla! position. On!y in the tOpll10st 
leaves each pair of leaflets lias its llppel' surfares closely pl'essecl 
against ca,ch olhOl'. In the ol he\' somew[ltü olelel' leaves the Ieaflets 
al'C nlmost, bnt llot closely, pl'essccl toget[ler. It flll'thel' appeat's that 
j he closing of the leaflets tnkes place aCl'opeÏt"tlly nt tbe secunclnl'y 
mchis. 

11 F'eU1'1tII1'Y. 2 p. ?7l. TIlC expe\'iment plnnt in nOIl-il'l'itttted 
cOlldition (now with its lenvcs fluite Oulspl'encl) is cautionsly, withont 
siJaklng, placed in a sllUt cnpboaL'd. 

idem, 4 p. m. -- All the Ieaves have the peculiar appeal'ance 
of tlte "Ït'l'itn,tion position", but not one shows the "nocturnal posi
Hon". This was neilhe1' Ihe cnse at another date by ela,,)' aftel' the 
plant had been left 5 hOIH'S in the clark room. In the lattel' ense 
nlso nll the lenves had Lhe pecnlim clog-wheel appeal'ance, cbamc
tel'is!i(' of Uw "il'l'itatioll position", will! ubliquely ribing Vshape
placet! leallets, wllilsL yeL ill llOt one lea1' the downwal'd tnl'l1ed 
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leaJlets were pressec1 togethel', as ta,kes place III fl'olIl J -1 11t hom 
at tl1e pel'Îoc1ical passage fi'om day to night p05ition, 

idem, 41/2 p, m, - The plant is cautiously transpol'tecl fl'om the 
dark room into the fuU light without. -

Idem, fi 2). m. - The thl'ee topmosL youngest leaves have quite 
recovel'ed fl'olIl the stimlllation anel are again fully expanderl. Only 
the Lwo at the base are partly restol'ed. 

Finally be it mentionecl tllat a simple "bul'l1ing cxpeL'iment", to 
which anothe1' Poinciania 1'ey1:a was ilubmiUed, provec1 thaL tbc 
il'l'itation ca,nsed by bUl'l1ing one Ol' two leaflets w Itll a match was 
not Ll'ansmittecl to lhe neighbouring leaflets, nol withstanding this 
species was vel'y 5ensitive to mechanicn.l slimulaLion (shaking). 

FUl'thel' it ma)' be noticed that the non-al'tifieially it'l'itated control 
plant which was continnally kept at a sheltel'ed place, showed all 
the day (luite expanded leaves. The determination of the species of 
this biologlcally highly intCl'esting pln,nt I have vel'Ïfiecl anel fOllnc1 
l'ight. 

§ 3. eH, 11 i a 11 el l' a spe c. - A very )'oung pot-plant gl'own 
in the Buitenzol'g Hortus under the garden-name of Calliandm 
hamrtta (evldently erroneous for ItCtematoceplwla l-lA.ssK.) was subjecteJ 
to an irritation experiment on 5 Februal'Y 7.30 a, m. by vigorously 
tt'Lpping on the stem witlt a. lead-penet!. 

Within about 3 minutes the lea.flets of the topmost (youngest) 
lea.t' had closed, Llle otller lea vef:. only mdistinctly reading on the 
stim 111ation, whereas in all the non-il'l'itated plants a.ll the leavcs 
(aIso the yonngest) were tlten almost fully expa.nded. 

~ 4. 0 ü. I 1 i a n d l' H, P 0 l' tOl'! c e Jl :; i s Bl!:N'l'If. - A shl'U b 
a.bout 3 M:. high with blpinnate lea\'es and llarrow leaJlets, gl'own 
in tlle Hortus Bogol'. in garden-bed XV. J. (A. XIV) Numbel' 6, 
undel' tbe sa.icl name fOlU1c! eoneet by me. 

\iVhen on 2 FeUl'llal')' itt. 5a 14 p. lll, I made an experIment wi1.11 
it by vlgorons slmking, ü.1l Ule leaves were still iJl flllly expanded 
day pObition, Dil'ectly aftel' tl1e sha.kll1g the leafleis of the irl'ita.ted 
branches folclell upwal'c!s a,nd assumed dosely presseel togethel' the 
noctl1l'na.l position t~7pical fol' that species. Me,lol1 while the leaves of 
the non-shaken branches l'emainecl expanded. When repealing this 
experiment some c1ays eOllseclltl\'ely about 1/~_1 hoUl' before sunset 
I obtainec1 the same l'eslllts. Howevel', the experiment plant showcd 
in the fOl'enoon at 7 o'clock, also wlten vigorously shaken, only 
reiatively feebie il'l'itation Jllovements, whilst in that case the nocturnal 
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S. H. KOORDERS. "New cases of mechallically irritable leaves". 

Plate I. 

Poinclana regia Bojer, - T he yOllng plant not irritated in day positionl at 
9 - 10 a. m. 5 Februar 191 L 

Proccedings Royal Acad, Amstcl'dam. Vol. X IV. 
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S. H. KOORDERS. wNew cases of mechanically irritable leaves". 

Plate U. 

Polnciana regia Bojer. - T he same plant after 5 minutes, in irritation
position by shaking. 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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Tlositioll was not taken by a single leaf. Of this species there at'e 
two specimens more in the Hortus Bog. undel' Number 1 and 
Nnmbel' lA in garden-bed I J-I. 

§ 5. Ad e 11 n n t her a mi Cl' 0 spe I' m a T1<lYSllI. & BINN. - Treo 
gJ'OWll nndOl' this namc in HOl'LU& BOgOI'. in gal'don-bed IB, Nnmbel' 
49. On 5 February at 9 a.m. I fOlll1d that tbo Icaves (in this species 
lJipinnate), aL least tbe yonngcl' ones, ped'ol'med mtller distinct but 
olll.)' feebIe ü,t'itntioll movemonts nJtcl' vigoJ'olls shaking of tiJe bl'anchos. 
Tboso mOVOlllonts romindod of thoso typical fOI' Po in cianirl, but in 
ilr!r31]antlw1'(( tho lllovoment is ll111eh slightol'. The detel'mination of 
thc spocics has beon VCl'i fiod by mo anel, in as llluch as tho matel'ial 
at hand allowocl, fOlmd (,ol'l'ccL 

§ 6. Tot l' a p I e u l' a '1' h 0 nni 11 g i i BHNTH. - A young tree 
abouL 1 1\1. higb, grown llnder the stücl nanlo in tbo HOI,tus 11l1clor 
Nnmber 14 in gardon-boel l.G. The leayes ttl'e bipinnate andl'eminel 
of Aclenanthera. At 7 a.m. on 5 Febl'llar.)', the plant was yigorously 
::;hakon. Within few minutes the younger leaves which borore, like the 
oldcl' ones, were quite expttllcleu, plainly showed i!'l'itation 11l0vements 
similm' to tho Poinciania typo, bilt l1111ch less vivicl. 

§ 7. Sc h J' ank i a ha 111 a tn HB. & BPI .. - Undel'shl'ub kept in 
tbe Buitenzorg HOI'tus unde!' that name, whieh \vas vel'itleel and 
fonnel right, in garden-bed A XXV of the Leguminosae herbs elivision, 
nnder Number 2, with bipinnate leaves anel ver.)' nm'l'OW leaflets. 
Not only in the forenoo11 but. also in the aftemoon, all the bram'hes 
when mechunieally il'l'itatcd (by shaking) reacted almost as quiekly 
as Mi mosa pudiea. 

Buitenz01:q, Februal',)' 12, 1911. 

Mathematics. - "On tlw 8tl'ucture of ZJe1'fect sets of 1)O/:nts" (second 
communication 1)). 13,)' Dl'. L. E. J. BROUWER. (Oommunicateel 
by Prof. KOR'l'EWEG). 

(Communicated in lhe meeting of April 28, 1911). 

§ 1. 
A flwtltel' e,utension of Cantor's fundamentrtl tlw01'em. 

The proot' of OANTOR'S fundamental t.lleorem and of its Schoenflies 
extension, given in ~ 2 of t,he first communication. holds also fol' 
thc followi11g propel'ty : 

1) l~or the first communication see lhese Proceedings, Vol. Xli, p. 785. 
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l'UEORltlM 1. 11 well-oJ'(lel'ed set uf pu/:nts in 8plt ellclt point of which 
possesses ({ ,finite clistance fl'0111 the set formeel by all tlw following 
points, is clenumemble. _ 

Out of this is obta.ined in the following form a. genera.li7.a,iion of 
OANTon's funda,111enial theorem, pl'oba.b:y i he \Videsi one of which it 
is ra.pa.ble· 

When a. closed set of poinis is l'eplaced by fL closed sel conta.inecl 
in ii, wc sha.ll say iha.t ihe firsi sei is IOPllecl. 

A fnndmnenia.l series of closcu seis of points wil! be called a. 
lOlJpin,l/ se}'i('.~, if each follo\ving set is conta.inccl in ihe lwecccling 
one. The grea.tesi ('ommon p::wt of the tCl'l\1S of sueü a. sel'lCS is a. 
closecl set, winch wc sha.ll ea.ll ihe b:mitin!/ set of the loppillg öel'ies. 

By a.n inductible pl'OlJat.'} of closed sets of p01:nt~ wc sha.ll undel'
stand a. propert)' which, whcn possessed by ea.ch tel'lll of a lopping 
sel'ies, holcls also fOl' the limiting set of th at series. 

B'l'om theorem 1 now follo\Ys: 
Tm10RBl\{ 2. Let ft be ft closed set of points of 8pll possessi?1f} tlw 

inductible lJ1'ope1'ty Cl; we ciln recluce it by a de77Umerable nWlluel' of 
loppi?!gs of (t cl~/inite hnd {'j to ft closed set oJ lJoints 1'1 lJossessil,g 
still tlte pl'OlJe1'ty (I, but losing it biJ rt17y /ww lopping of I~ind {I. 

This theo1'em ca.n be specialized in many directions. 
lf we choose a'i pl'operty (( tbe slmplc pl'opeL'ty of being closed, 

and as lopping of kind {:l the clestl'uctioll of an isolateel point rcsp. 
of al1 isolated piece, then OANTon's funcla1l1ental LheOl'em resp, lts 
SehoenflieR extension appears. 

An othel' special case is obtaineel 111 the following Wity: 

Aftel' ZORETTI 1) a continuum C is ca.llecl i1'1'eductible between Pand 
Q, if the pair of points (P, Q) belongs to C, but to no other conti
mmm contained in C, anel .JANISZl'1WSI<IJ

) and lVIAzuHKmwJCz3
) have 

provecl the following theorem : 
Let C be an a1'bitIYl1'.1! continu'ttln mul P ((,nd Q two of its points, 

then in C is container! a conti1wum il'l'eductible between Pand Q. 
This pl'opel'ty a.ppears likewise as a special case of theol'em 2, 

namely by choosing as. pl'operty l( the propeety of containing Pand 
Q and being continuOlls, a.nd as lopping of kind /1 tlle most general 
lopping. 

§ 2. 
l'he stnwtu1'e of closed sets of pieces. 

In § 3 of the fi.rst commm\ication it has been proveel that all perfect 

1) Anllales de l'École Normale, 1909, p, 485. 
2) Comptes Relldus, t. 15i, p, 198. 
3) ibid" p, 296, 
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seLs of pieees possess the sume geometrie type of order, namely the 
cam man type of order of lineur, ped'ect, puncinal seis of points. An 
analogous theorem exists fol' slosed sets of pieces. 

In § 3 of tbe first rommnnicatioll the set of pieces (.I, taken thore 
as pcl'fert, was braken up into two sllch closec1 sets Ilo anc! t12, Lhut 
ÖÜth) ~ (fÜt) nnd ct ([ta, ItJ ~ ÖÜt); then each ~th into two such closec! 
set'3 ~thO anc! It"2, that fl Ülhl,) ~ (f(~lh) and ct ([1"0, (1112) ç (fÜlh); and sa Oll. 
In ihis way the ~I /s cOllvel'gecl fOl' illdefinite accrescence of the rows 

of indices r uniformly to tho piecos of 11, and we could constrllct a 
con ti 11l1O tl '3 one-one COl'l'cspondence betwoen the pieces of ~t anel a 
llowhel'e donso porfect set of roal numbel's bet woon 0 and:l, whcre 
fOl' ench of thoso numbCl's tbc row of figmes in tlle numol'ical system 
of baso 3 was idcnti<,ul to the row of mdiccs of tlte cOl'l'cspondillg 
piece of ~I. 

If, howovel', ti is <.1, closcd, not pcrfect sot of pioees, tllon the 
L)l'eakillg up of an arbitml'j' (t F into (tra anel [tF2 can take pInce in 

thc same waj' with tllo anI.)' cÀception IIm( a /,Ir- consisting of a 

single piece uI sa appcal's as (I, 0 , w hIJst 11 r2 falls out. Thon toa the 

(tr's COIWel'go 1'01' inde{inite nCCl'escence of tIJe 1'0WS of indices F 

uniforml)' to Ibe pieces of ti, and we cnn construct n continuous 
one-one rOl'l'ospondenco between the pieces of tI nnd n nowhere 
dense (·Joseel set of renl l1l11nLlors bctween 0 alld 1, where fol' each 
of those nmllbel's thc )'ow of figllL'cS iJl LIte lllll11Crical system of 
oase 3 is identical to Ihe l'OW of indices of tile cOl'l'esponding 
pieee of ft. 

80 we luwe pI'oved : 
TmwHElII 3. Each closed set oj pieces in 811/1 pos~es8es the ,qeometric 

fy}le oj OI'der oj ct linear, clvsea, ]mnctual set oj points. 

§ 3, 

The division oj .tlw plane into more than two regions 

with a cOlilmon bonndct1,y. 

On a farmer occasion 1) 1 cOllstructed a rii vision of the plane 
inlo thl'ee regions "vith u comman bonndal'Y, anel I communicated 
nt the same time that by tt sui/able modificatioll of the methad 
follawed there 11 clivision into all arbiLral'y finite munber, and even 
inlo al1 infinite numbet· of l'egions wilh a common boundal'Y can be 
obiaineel. ThaL moelified methad I shall 110W explain. 

1) Co mp are "Zur Analysis Situs", Mathem. Annalen, Vol. 68, p. 422 -434. 
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Onr starting-point is figure 2 (Plate I) explained 1. c. p. 423 and 
424 of Vol. 68 of the Mathem. Annalen, which figure in the following 
wil! be ca1leel the lJ1'imitive Ji,qw'e. 

VVe first simplify the primitive figure by leaving Ollt the reel band, 
and by reclllcing the breadth of the blad: bands to zero. Thcse 
contracted black bands we shall call "suppo1,tin.q th1'eads" , aud we 
draw each of them throngh the middle of the white band eleterminecl 
by all the preceding snpporting threads, as is executecl here in fignre 1 
for the first four supporting threads (this figllre is to be looked at 
in the position indicatecl by the subscription : Fig. 1). 

The rectn.ngular circumference of figllre 1 we shall indicate by k, 
the cil'cumference together with its inner domain by F. The Cil'Cllm
ference together with the supporting threads we sha11 calI the skeleton 
of the figure. Two arbitl'ary points of the skeleton possess the pro
pel'ty of being contained in a perfect coherent part of the skeleton. 

We now consider a horizontal section l of tigure 1 clltting all the 
vertical line segments of' the Suppol'ting threacls, and we determine 
the points of l by their abscis, i. e. their distance from the left endpoint 
of Z. The length of l we eh oase as unity of length. 

Then the abscis of the point of intel'section of l with the first 
1 

Sllppol'ting tin'ead is "2; the abscissae of the points of intersection of 

.13 
l with the second supportmg thread are - ancl-; those with the 

4 4 
135 7 

thil'd supporting thread are 8' 8' 8 and 8; and 80 on. 

Sa the set of points determined on l by the system of snpporting 
threads possesses as their abscissae the set of dual fractions between 
o and 1. 

Two points of P will be calleel di1'ectly coherent, if they are con
tained in a perfect coherent part of F having no point in comman 
v\,ith thc skeleton. Two points directly coherent with a third point 
are also directly cohereht with each other. The points directly cohe
rent with a given point farm a set which will be called a cohe-
1'ence th1'ead. 

Thc abscissae of the points of intersection of l with a cohel'ence 
thread forlll a set of nnmbers to be callecl a dil'ectly coherent set of 
nWllbe1's. Two abscissae then and only then belong to the same 
directly coherent set of numbers, if either th eh' snm or their diffe
l'ence is a d ual fraction. 

The set of coherence threads possesses the power of infinity of 
t.he continuum. 

10 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam, Vol. XIV. , 
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Of this figUl'e 1 we shall now construct a generalization; in the 
white band determined by the first n supporting threads we shall 
namely draw the (n + l)th supporting thread not thJ'ough the rniddle; 
thereby each supporting thread segment gets an arbitrary distanee 
from the cOrI'esponding white band edge segments; however we 
take care firstly that the new supporting thread penetrates into each 
segment of the cOl'responding white band, and secondly that eaeh 
v3rtical snpporting thl'ead segment cuts the line l. 

In the more general figure it may happen that some segments of 
coherence thl'eaels have expanded to bands, so that for this fignre 
we shaU repl::tce the name of coherence threads by coherence ,çtrips. 

Anel if each point of P which ean be joined to the skeleton b)' 
ft line segment meeting the skeleton only in its endpoint, is added to 
the skeleton, then also in the skeleton, just as in the cohel'ence threads, 
certain segments may expand to bands, so that for the new skeleton 
we shall replace the name of supporting threads by supporting strips. 

In the more general figure we assign to the points and inter
vals in which I is cut by the nth suppol'ting strip as theil' C001'-

2k+l 
clinates the same lllunbers --n- which in figure '1 appeared as the 

2 

abscissae of the cOl'l'esponding points of intersection of I with the 
n th supporting thread, and each point or interval determined on I 
by a coherence strip gets as its coordinate the number corresponding 
to the Schnitt determined in the coordinates belonging to tile Suppol'ting 
strips. Then along I the coordinate is a nowhere decreasing continllous 
functlOn of tbe aböcis, and like the abscis it has the initial value 0 
and the endvalue 1. 

Now fol' a moment we abstract from the figure, and set a.pal't a 
finite or a denumerable infinite system of directly coherent sets of 
nnmbel's. The nllmbel's belonging to these sets we shall caU special 
nwnbers and we determine a coordinate function of the just now 
descl'ibed kind possessing each special nllmerical vaIue over a cel'tain 
interval of abscissae, but each other numerical value (0 and 1 inclndeel) 
only fol' a single abscis. 

OUl' aiI11 is to construct the generalizeel figure 1 in snch a way 
that the cohel'ence strips corresponding to the special dil'ecrly coherent 
sets of numbers get evel'ywhere a finite breadth, whilst all segments 
of the other cohel'ence strips and of the skeleton get a breadth zero. 
Slatting fl'om the coordinate fnnclion just now construcled on l we 
succeed in this in the following manner: 

The first supPoL,ting thread we construct through the point of l with 
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eoordinate ~, and each pair of points resp. intel'vals of I with mean 
2 -
1 

coordinate - wc join within k and rOllnd about the first sllpporting 2 . 

thread by threads resp. bands twÏCe rectangnlal'ly bent nnd not 
meeting each othe1', thereby taking care that the hOl'izonial segrnents 
of these thl'eads aud bands determine an everywhel'e dense set of 
points and intervals Ol} the perpendicnlar let down from the encll~oint 
of the first Sllppol'ting thread on the hOl'izontal upper limit of .P. 

The second SllppOl'ting thread we construct in sueh a V'fay thl'ongh 
1 3 

the points of 1 with coordinates 4" and 4" that it does not cross the 

threacls anel bands al ready constructed, and earh pail' of points l'esp. 
1 3 

intel'vals of I with coordinates > - and with mean coorclinate -
2 4 

we join wilhin k and l'ound about the second snpporting tbl'ead hy 
thl'eads resp. bnuds twice rectangnlarly bent and not meeting each 
other, thel'eby taking care that the hol'Ïzontal segments of these 
threads and bands detel'mine an everywhere dense set of points ancl 
intermIs on the perpendicuJar let down ti'om the endpoint of the 
second SupPol'ting thread on the baseline of .P. 

The thil'd supporting threacl we construct in snch a way through 
1 3 5 7 

the points of 1 with coordinates 8' 8' 8 and 8' th:tt it doe& not cross 

the thl'eads and bands already constrllcted, and eacll pair of points 
1 1 

resp. intel'vals of l with cool'dinates between - and - and with mean 
4 2 

3 
coordinate 8" we join within k and round a,bout the thil'd supporting 

thread by thl'eads resp. bands twice rectangularly bent and not 
meeting each ot het', thel'eby taking care that the horizontal segments 
of these threads and bands determine an everywhel'e dense set of 
points and intervals on t1le pel'pendicular let clown from the endpoint 
of the thil'cl supporting thl'ead on the baseline of F. 

Continuing in this way we securE' that the "special" cohel'ence 
stl'ips get evel'ywhere a finite breadth and that the other coherence 
strips tLnd the skeleton get everywhere a breadth zero. The inner 
domains of thè special eohel'ence strips form iogethel' a set of points 
everywhere den se in F, and all these inne1' domains have t!te same 
bounda1'Y· 

If we choose the coordinate function on l in sllch a way that it 
10*' 
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possesses 1I0t only each special numerical vaille but also the valüe 
of each dnal fl'action not identical to 0 or lover a certain interval 
of abscissae, then the just now described construdion of the gene
ra,lized fignre 1 can be repeated without modification with tlle only 
difference that the supporting threads are replaced b,r sl1pporting 
bands. These Sllppol'ting bands determine together with the rest region 
of F a region G possessing the same boundary 9 as 1he inner 
clomtt,ins of the coherence bands. 

So this continuum 9 divides the plane into regions with a common 
boundary; whethel' the number of these regions is finite or infinite, 
clepends on the choice of the special directly coherent sets ofnumbers. 

Let us caU two points contained in a perfect coherent part of fT 

not identical to g, cZil'ectly coherent in g, and let us call the ::;et 
formed by tlle points directly coherent in 9 with a given point, a 
r.el've of g, th en the skeleton of the figure and likewise each cohe
ren ce thl'cad fllrnishes one nerve of ,cl, and each coherence band 
flll'l1ishes two nerves of g. 

If we choose only one special directly coherent set of numbers, 
then out' constl'uction fUl'l1ishes a closed Cllrve (in the sense of 
SCHOEN~'UES) which ran be divided into two imp rop er arcs of curve 
bnt not into two proper ones, in which category is inclllded the 
pl'üni1ive figure from which we started. 

§ 4. 

1'Iw impossibility of a linea?' al'rangement of the points of an 
il'l'eductible continuum. 

By ZORI<~TTI lately a method has been explained of arranging the 
points of an irredurtible continuum linearly, analogously to those 
of a line segment 1). 

Ris method is 110wever inapplicable to several continua constrllcted 
ill the article "ZZtl' Analysis 8itus" cited above. 

Thi::; having been pointed out to him, ZORETTI has based a method 
of more restricted aim on thc following theorem 2) : 

"Given an il'reeb.wtible continuum C and a point c of C, then C 
can be divided in one deftniie manner into tlwee sets of points Cl , C

2 

and r, possessing the foll01Oing p1'operties: Cl and C2 a?'e cohe1'ent 
anc! luwe c as theil' only com1non point; r consists of the common 
limitiny l)oints of Cl and C2 • Both sets of points Cl + rand C2 + r 
a1'e ir1'eductible contz'nua." 

1) Anuales de l'École Normale, 1909, p. 485-497. 
2) Comptes Rendus, t. 151, p. 202. 
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From this theorem would follow that, if not all the points of C, yet 
a considerable part of them would be capable of linear arrangement, 
and that it would be possible to crumble C in the same way as a 
line segment into an indefinitely large numbel' of linea1'1y arl'anged 
"pa1,tial ans" , two al'bitrary on es of which then and only ihen 
cohere, if in that lineal' order they succeed each other immediately. 

But neither this theorem can be maintained, if we try to appIy 
it to our primitive figure. 

If namely we choose this closed curve as the irreductib1e contimmm 
C, then either Cl + r or Cs + l' must be identical to C, and eithel' 
C2 or Cl re duces to the single point c, so that the division of C 
becomes illusory. 

It is a priori cel'tain that all attempts to arrange the points of 
such a continuum linearly by repeated crumblings must fail, the 
crumbling being practicabie only for a single system of directly 
eoherent points, t1nd thet'efore the linea!' arrangement beillg l'estricted 
in any case to points of a single ne1'vè. 

And even of this we are not sure for the most general il'reductible 
continuum. Fol', in a system of points directly coherent in C again 
may he contained an irreductible continuum C' breaking up into 
a set of the power of infinity of the continuum of systems of points 
directly coherent in C'. And 80 on. 

§ 5. 
A gene1'alization of JORDAN'S theol'ern. 

JORDAN'S theorem runs that a continuous one-one image of a cil'cle 
is a elosed curve, i.e. divides the plane into two regions of which 
it i~ the common boundary. 

The exiension lying at hand that a continuous one-011e image of 
a closed curve is again a closecl curve, bas not yet been pl'ovecl. 
However, fol' a special kind of closecl curves a partial l'esult can 
be arrived at, as we sha11 explain in the following. 

Let C be an arbitra.ry closed curve, and let us repl'esent by 
C'rJi the cyclic type of order of its points accessible from its inner 
region, A Schuilt 8 al'bitrarily given in C'ji determines two "Sclmitt
continua" (JI and (Jr. to which C'rJi converges on the left resp. on 
the right of s, The points common to (Jl and 61' form a closed set of 
points (J, to be called "the juncture belongin,g to tlte Sc/mitt s", 

LEMMA, 1n the inner 7'egion of C we can constrztct an arc oj 
CU1've whicll abl'oacl from its encls is simple, and of which one end 
7'educes to a sin,qle point of the inner region of C and t/w other 28 

contained in tlte jwwtu1'e (J. 

, I ~Î 
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PROOF. Let .iJ! be a point taken arbitrarily in the inner region 
of C, and let al' az, aa, . . .. be a fundamental series of indefinitely 
decreasing arcs of simple curve lying ~broatl from their endpoints 
in the inner region of C, whilst the end points belong to crJi, and 
are separated by the Schnitt 8. In this 5eries is contained a series 
bl' bJ , ba' . . . .. ronverging to a single point P of 6, and in which 
each bil is separated from M by C + bn- J • We ean then join M 
and P by an arc of simple curve z cutting an infinite nnmber of 
the b(/ in the order of their indices each in one point and passing 
thel'e from their side turned to M to their side turned to 8. The 
Or/. intel'sected in this way form a series cll> clz, cl~, ..... Let ZIl be 
the part of z enclosed between cll! and dn+J , Dil the point of inter-
section of zand cl/I> AI! resp. Bil the left resp. right end point of 
d/l, (j'n resp. t~1! the arc of curve determined on C by the Schnitte 
cOl'l'esponding to A,! aud An+l resp. to BI! and Bn+b Qn resp. Til the 
pal't of the inner reg ion of C cnt off by the t"Ïrc of simple curve 
.ti., DI! DI!+J An+l resp. BIL Dil D'I+l Bn+b UI! resp. VI! the part of 
(JII resp. 11'n lying in T n resp. QII' We th en can join Dil and D''+J by 
au aL'C of simple curve til lying entil'ely in the part of the inner 
region of C enclosed bet ween dn and dll+1 and moving awa,y from 
ZIl + tl ll + VI! no fal'ther than a cel'tain maximum distance en inde
fin i tely decl'easing fol' indefinitely increasing n. ,These arcs til farm 
together au arc of curve possessing the properties required. 

TH.EOR1~M:.Jo. ij the closecl curve C is diviclecl by the Schnitte 81 

ancl 8
2 

of dIl, into two proper (i.e. not identical to C) arC8 of curve 
Cl ancl C

2
, then the lJoints common to Cl ancl C2 form a non-coherent 

set of points CU' 
PROOF. Let 6 1 resp. 6 2 be the junctul'e belonging to 81 resp. 82 , 

then accol'ding to tbe lemma just 1l0W proved we can draw from 
a point M taken arbitral'ily in the inner region of C to ends el and 
e~ contained in (Jl resp. (52 two arcs of curve which abroad from 
their ends are simple, do not meet each ot her, and lie entirely in 
the inner l'egion of C. These arcs of curve we l'<:'present by F 1 and 
F 2 (see the schema in fig. 2), and the lal'gest perfeN coherent part 
of Cu, containing el resp. e2, by Pl resp. lJ2' TJet 0,1 resp. Q2 be a 
point of ClJi belonging to Cl but not to C2 , resp. to C2 but not to 
Cl' Theu from M to Ql and Q2 we can dl\LW paths w I anJ W 2 
which abroad from their ends lie entirely in the inner region of C, 
and meet neithel' each other nor Ft or F 2' In the inner reg ion of 
C these paths W l and w2 are separated by Ft and F 2 • 

About <:21 as centre we describe a small circle ~1 which togethcr 
wUh its inner region has no point in co~mon with C2 + F 1 + F 2' 
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and we draw a path W'l ,joining the infinite with a point 0,'1 of ~t' 
and . abrQad from 0,'1 Iying entirely in the outer l'egion of C as weU 

.e.,l, 

Fig. 2. 

as in the outer region of ~l' Then w' 1 forms togethel' with some 
parts of 101 and of the radius Ql 0,'1 of ~1 a path II joining .J.U with 
the infinite, and abl'oad from .Af not meeting C2 + F 1 + F z' 

In the same way we can construct a path l2 joinin~ 111 with the 
infinite, coinciding for a certain initial part with a part of wz, and 
abroad from M not meeting Cl + Fl + F 2• 

As in the vicinity of M the arcs F 1 and F 2 are separated by 10
1 

and wz' in the complete plane el and e2 are separated by II + l2 
(whether II and l2 meet each other abroad from jJf or nOl). 

So, since 11 + l2 contains no point of Cu> also PI and 2)2 are 
separated in the complete plane by II + lz· Hence PI nnd p~ cannot 
be identical, and Cu Call1lot be a continuum. 

As furthermore two finite continua whose common points farm a 
non-coherent set determine more than one region in the plane 1), 
from theol'em J ensues immediately: 

THEOREM 5. A continU01ts one-one image of a closed CU1've ch'visible 
intv two P1'OPe1' arcs of C~6Tve dete1'mines in t/te plane 11W1'e t/wn 
one re,qion. 

1) This may be proved by breaking up the boundary of a l'egion determined 
by the common points of these continua into two closed sels Cl and C2 possessing 
a finite distance from each other, and then applying the reasoning of Mathem. 
Annalen, Vol. 68, p. 430. 
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Mathematics. - "The sw1aces of 1'evohttion 01' quadratic cylinde1's , 
of non-Eztclidean space". By Prof. J. A. BARRAU. (Oom-

rnnnicated by Prof. J. UARDINAAIJ 

(Communicated in the meeting of April 2R, 1911). 

In h Y per bol i c spa c e each quadl'atic surf ace whose inter
sertinn with the absolute quadratic surface ,Q degenerates into two 
conics (casuqno still farther) is sw/ace of 1'evolution as wel! as 
cylinder, in FlUCh respect that the line of inLel'section of the planes 
of the products of degenert"Ltion is cylinder a,vis, its reciprocal polar 
line with respect to .2 a:ds of 1'evolzttion. 

In Ol1e consideration the surface is generated as locus of a conic 
revolving round one of its axes 1); in the othel' as locus of an invariable 
conie, of which one of' the centres describes a right line, to which its 
plane always remains perpendiculal', while its points describe plane 
cnrves. It is clear, th at by assuming this definitIon of cylinder, that 
one as cone with vertex at infinite distance, which coincides with 
iI in Euclidean geometry, is abandoned. 

Now accol'ding to the axis of revolution being metrically real (i. e. 
lutving a real part within S~) aud thel'efore the cylinder axis ideal, or 
tile I"everse, it will be more natl1l'al to regard the surface as sUl'fare 
of l'evolution than as cylinder (classes A and B), whilst a transition 
elass 0 is fOl'med by the cases in which both axes are conjugated 
tangents to .2. 

If the surface is projectively real (i. e. merrically realor ideal) 
thell the plalles of 1he degenerations are (pl'ojectively) either realor 
conjugated complex; bath axes are thus in any case projectively rea1. 
Each plane thl'ough the cylinder axis cuts the surface along a 
conie in double contact with !,~, that is along a ch'cle aftel' hyper
bolical measure. 

If this intersection is meil'ically real, then it is a (finite) ciJ-cle, a 
limiting cil'cle (or ci1'cztlar pal'abola) or a line of distance, according 
to the surface being ranged in class A, 0 or B ~). Sa 'We have a 
fi?'st system of cifC7Ûa1' sections la)' each sU11ace. 

BuL the general quadratic surface possesses foU!' systems of 
circulal' sections, namely thc tangential planes to the foUt" focal 
cone8 (cones in the peneil de1el'mined by .2 und the surface). 
Of these fout' sysiems two are absorbed in our case by the above-

1) Comp. STORY: On non·Euclidean Proper Lies of Conies (Amer. Jaurnal af 
Mathematics, vol V, p. 358). His terminology is followed here. 

2) Some surfaces faU in more than one class. 
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menLioned fhost system, so in general two are still to be e:xpected, 
which ean however be ideal or imaginary (in whieh case we sha11 
not descl'ibc them) Ol' they ean eoincide. 

We shall now give an emlll1eraLioll of the possible types of these 
sllrfaces, ineluclll1g the eoues of re\'olution, excluding however the 

<Ol pUl'ely ideal forms. l
) 

A. SURl!'ACES OF REVOLUTION PROPER. 

Cylinder axis icleal (Ol' indetinite), first system of (fillite) eil'cles. 

J. Both planes of clegenel'ation metl'ically realo 
1. Gane of 1'evolution with 1'eal vertex ancl 1'eal axis. 
2. Gone of 1'evolution with ideal verte.?! and 1'eal axis. 
Has a gorge-circle with centre in the \'ertex of 1 and a system 

of distance lines in htngential planes to cone :J. 
3. Hyperboloid of 1'evoZution ji1'st leind . 

. Two-sheeted, non reetilineal'~) sUl'face falling between 1 and the 
planes of degeneration. Divides space (inside .2) into one outer 
domain (in the ordinal'y projective Elense) and two inner domains. 

4. Hyperboloicl oJ 1'evolntion seconcl Idnd. 
Two-sheeted, non l'ectilineal' sLll'face falling outside tlle plan es of 

degeneration. One inner domain, h,,·o outer domains. 
5. HypeJ'boloid of 1'evohttion third kind. 
One-sheeted, rectilinear surface between 1 and 2. Is generated by . 

reyolution of a real right line around a real axis. Has a gOl'ge-eirele 
and a system of distance lines in tangential plan es to 1. 

6. Hype1'boloicl of 1'evolution fnul'th kind. 
One-sheeted, non reetililleal' surface, outside 2. Has a gOl'ge-circle 

alld tvvo systems of distance linps, resp. in tangential planes to 
1 and 2. 

Il. 0 nep I a n e 0 f d eg ene I' a t ion met r i e all J l' e a 1 
(DJ 0 net 0 u eh i n g .9 (e. g. in p). 

7. LiJl1iting cone of ?'evolutivlt (vertex in .2, rea1 axis). 
8. Hypel'bolic pLtraboloid of revolution fil'st kind. 
One-sheeted, non rectilineu)' surface between 7 and Dl' Right lines 

out of P (within 7) interseet fil'st Ihe sUl'face, then Dl' 
9. H..lJpel·bolic paraboloid oJ I'evolution sec01ul lcincl. 
One-sheeted, non rectilineal' surface ontside Dl' Right lines out of P 

(inside 7) interseet. fh'st Dl then the surface. 

1) Of course already weU known farms are again included in the place where 
they fit in this classificatioll. 

2) i. e. without real right \ines. 
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10. Hyperbolic pamooloid of revolution third kind. 
One-sheeted non rectiliuear surface outside 7. Ras a system of 

distance b"nes in taugential planes to 7. 
UI. 0 nep I a ne 0 f de gen era t i-o u met r i c a 11 y rea I, 

one ideal. 
iJ. Semi-hyperboloicl of 1'evolution. 
Oue-sheeted, non rectilinear surface. 
IV. Bot h pI a u e sof de gen era t ion i de aL 
j 2. Elongated ellipsoid of revolution. 
Olosed surface. 
V. Plan es of degeneratiou conjugate imaginal'y. 
13. Flattened elhpsoid of 1'evohttion. 
Olosed surface. 
VI. One plane of degeneration ideal, one touching Q. 

14. Elliptic pamboloid of 7'evolution. 
One-sheeted, non rectilinear surface. 
VII. Bot h p I a nes 0 f d e gen era t ion t 0 u c h in g .2. 
15. C'irculal' cylinder. 
One-sheeted, nou rertilinear sUl'face. The curve of intersection with 

.2 iE> degenerated into a skew quadrilateral, the surfaee belongs a180 
to B. Both axes are equivalent, the ideal one bears a pencil of sections 
along finite eircles, the real one along distance lines. 

VIII. P 1 a nes 0 f d e gen era t ion i d e a I, c 0 i n cid ing. 
:16. SpAe1'e. 
Olosed snrface, Ct} systems of finite circles. 
IX. P 1 a nes 0 f d e gen era t i 0 u t 0 u c h i u g .2, C 0 i n

cid i u g. 
17. Limiting-sphe1'e. 
One-sheeted, non rectilinear surface, also belonging to C; 002 systems 

of cil'cles, amongst wl1lch OOi systems of limiting circles. 
X. P I a nes 0 f d eg ene l' a ti 0 n rea I, co i n cid ing. 
18. 8w1ace oj distance. 
Locus of points at fixed distance on either side of aplane. Two

sheeted, non rectilinear surface ; one inner domain, two outer domains. 
Belongs also to Band C; 00

2 systems of eil'cles, as weU as of distance 
lines, 001 systems of limiting cÏl·cles. 

B. OYLINDER-SURFACES PROPER. 

Axis of revolution ideal (or iudefinite), first systems of distance lines. 
The surfaces 15 aud j 8, 
XI. Planes of degeneratiou rea1. 
19. Coue of ?'evolution with ideal vertex and ideal axis. 
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Two-sheeted surface, one lflnel' domain, two outer domaill&, cylinder 
with dil'ectrix degenerated into two right lines. 

In the pencil formeà with .Q is a second cone of the same type. 
20. Hyperbolic cylinde1' fi1;St /cincl. 
Two-sheeted, non rectilinear surface. One inner domain, two outer 

domains. Possesses a second system of distr.mce lines in tangential 
planes to one of the eones Hl. 

21. H..vpe?'bolic cylinder second kind. 
Two-sheeted rectilinear smface. Is generated by revolution of a 

real l'ight line about an ideal axis. 
XII. Planes of degenel'ation conjugate imaginal'Y, 

but not touching .2 (compare VII). 
22. Elliptic cylinder. 
One-sheeted, non rectilinear surface. In the peneil with .2 is an 

ideal cone, whose tangential planes cut the surface along a system 
of finite circles. Thebe planes make equal angles (on either side) 
with the plane of the orbit of the gl'eat axis of the directing ellipse. 1

) 

C. TRANSITION CLASS. 

Axes touch .2, first system of limiting circles. 

The sUl'faces 17 and 18. 
XIII. P 1 a n e 13 0 f d e gen era t ion rea 1. 
23. Oone of 'revolution with icleal ve?'tex, aXlS touclting .2. 
24. Limiting hyperbolic ZJamboloid of 1'evolution, fiTst kind. 
One-sheeted, rectilinear surface Iying between 23 and the planes 

of degeneration. Is generated by revolution of a real right line ab out 
an axis touching .2. 

25. Limiting hype7'bolic paraboloid of 1'evolution sec01ld kind. 
One-sheeted, non reetilinear surfn.ee ouiside 23. Has a system of 

distance lines in tangential planes to 23. 
26. LiJniting ltyperbolic pamboloicl of 1'evolution thinl kind. 
Two-sheeted, non reetilineal' sllrface inside 23, yet olltside the planes 

of degenel'ation. Olle inner domain, two outer domains. 
XIV. One plane of dcgenel'ation real, one touching .2. 
27. Limiting semi-ci1'cula1' paraboloicl of revolution. 
One-sheeted, non reetilineal' surface. 
xv. Planes of degeneration conjugate imaginary. 
28. Limiting elliptic pamboloicl of revolution. 
One-sheeted, non rectilinear surface. 

1) In Euclidean geometry this quadratic system degenerates into two linear 
systems (pencils of parallel planes). 
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In e 11 i P tic spa e e the same eonsiderations hold, but ,Q is 
imaginary, in consequence of which the number of cases remains 
more limited. 

In the first plaee spaee is now fini te'::'" so eaeh surf ace is elosed. 
Then both axes are always rea1, so that each surfaee of revolulion 
is as naturally a cylinder. 

Finally Ihere existEJ only ane rea1 type of conie by means of which 
the surface ean be generated: the ellipse. It bas three centres (of which 
one is in the inner àomain) and ihree axes (of whieh Olle is in the 
outer domain). There is a1so but one type of cil'c1e. 

rfhe surfaees possess - iÏ nolhing further is said - only the 
first system of eircular sections. 

We ean now distinguish: 

r. P I a nes 0 f cl e gen era t ion rea 1, cl i f fe rIn g. 

1. Flattened ellipsoid of 'l'evohttion. 
Non reetilinear. Is generated by revolution of the ellipse about that 

axis eutting it, which measured in the inner clomain is the shortest. 

Il. P 1 a nes 0 f cl e gen era t ion rea 1, C 0 i n c i ct ing. 
2. S]Jhere. 
Non rectilinear. Locus of points at fixed distance of given point, 

likewise of given plane; 00
2 systems of cireular sedions. 

lIl. P I a nes 0 f de gen era i ion i mag i nar y, not t 0 u eh i n g Q. 

3. Cone of revolution. 
4. Elongated ellipsoid of 1'evolution. 
Non 1'ectilinear, is generated by revolution of the ellipse about the 

longest axis in the inner domain. 
5. Elliptic cylinder. 
Rectilineal' ~nrfaee, is generaled by revoll1tion of the ellipse about 

the outer axis; likewise by revolution of a l'ight line abouL an other 
l'ight ~ine, io w hieb it is not a Olifford parallel. The tangential 
planes to the cone (of type 3) belonging to the peneil formed with 
.Q form a (quadl'atic) second system of circuJar sections. 

The sud'aee has a gorge and an equator, lying in mutually 
perpendicular surfaees. 

IV. PI a nes 0 f d eg ene r a ti 0 nim a gin a r y, t 0 u e 11 in g ~~. 

6. Circular cylinder. . 
7. Rectilinear surfaee. Both axes are equivalent, lhe surtace is 

generated in two ways by revolution of ~t eh'cle around the outer 
axis, likewise in two ways by revo1ution of a line about an axis 
to whieh it is a Clifford parallel. It possesses two systems of circles 
(in pencils of planes through both axes). The circles of each system 
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are equal; the surface is in two ways locus of points with fixed 
distance to a given right line (each of the axes). If those two 

. n 
dlstances are equal, 4" each, the surface divides elliptic space into 

two congruent parts 1). 

Botany. - "On the cli~tl'ibution of the seecls of certain species of 
Disclddia by nwans of a species of ant: 11'idom,yrmex ?ny?'
mecodiae EmeI'Y." By Dr. W. DOCTERS VAN LEEUWEN and 
Mrs. J. DOCTERS VAN LEEUWEN-REYNVAAN. (Oommunicated by 
Prof. F. A. F. O. WENT). 

SCIHMPER 2) in his well-knovvn work on Americau epiphytes, has 
al'ranged these plants in a numbel' of groups according to the methods 
by which thei1' seeds are distributed. Obyiously it is necessary for 
these plants, th at their seeds should ultimately reach the pIaces, in 
which the adult plants generally gl'ow. 'fhe seeds of epiphytes may 
be distributed through the agency of fructivol'ous animaIs, and thl'ough 
th at of the wind. The l'epresentatives of the first group are characterized 
by the possesE:ion of edibIe portions of the fruit or seed. Various 
membeL's of this group are known among the orders Rttbiaceae, 
Jfelastomaceae, A?'tocal'peae, etc. The wind may distribute the seeds 
if they are ver,}' light, as is the case with Orchids for instance; the 
spoL'es of epiphytic Lycopocliaceae and Filicinae are also carried 
from tree to tree by air-cnrrents. Other plants have seeds provided 
with a floating mèrhanism such as representatives of Gesnemceac 
and Asclepiadaceae. 

Among wen known epiphytes belonging to the last named order 
are val'iol1s species of Dischiclia, of which D. Rafjlesiana bas already 
been dealt vvith in several works. Since oul' arrival in Java, we 
have had l'epeated opportunities of obsening this plant, both in its 
natmal habitat and in OUl' garden. Not only D. Rafjlesiana but 
also D. COll.IJ1'is and still more D. n1t1nJmÛa1·ia are especially abun
dant in the immediate neighbourhood of OUl' present abode. On the 

1) Likewise we find elliptic space S2n + 1 of an odr! numher of dimensions 
divided into two congruent parts hy the quadratic Q2n containing the points at fixed 

~ 

distance = 4" from a given plane Sn as weIl as from its reciprocal polar SII with 

respect to !12". 
2) A. F. W. SCHUlPER. Die epiphytische Vegetation Amerikas. Bot. Mitt. a. d. 

Tropen, Jena 1888. 
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hms in ihe vicinity of Semarang, i.e. on the last off-shoots of the 
Oengal'an mouutain, the numerous Mangifel'a's anel Tectona's are 
aften completely draped with tbese epiphytes. They are also fOUlld 
in thousanels in the teak wouds of Mankang, Djerakah, Tempoeran 
anel Kecloeng Djattie. As long as thl'ee yoars ago when we flest 
foulld these planis in the wild state, in the forest of Tempoeran, 
we noticeel th at trees over-gl'owJl by these Disc1tidia species, were 
full of a smalI dadc-cololll'ed species of ant. At ihe slJghtest touch 
the iosects swarm over the tl'unk and the plants growing on it, and, 
in spite of their small size the)' cao bite very unpleasantly. Since 
then we have noticed, that in numerOllS places, whel'e tho Dischidia's 
occur abundantly, tbe same species of ant also inbabits the trees in 
large numbel's. In the neighbonrbood of Kedil'i, a small town at a 
distance of a day's ,journey frorn Semarang, one of liS also saw 
these plants in large numbers in the tops of the sImde-trees of a 
coffee pla.ntatioll. Attention was drawIl io their presence b~, the fact 
that on a Cel'taill spot the coffee trees wel'e badly attacked by a 
smaIl species of ant, which destroJ'ecl the bark and built ch<blmels 
withm it, sa that a large mllnber of coffee trees died oft'. lt was 
fOllncl to be {he species of ant all'eady mentioned in the title. Tbat 
th ere was H, connexion betweell the life of the thl'ee tl,bove-mentioned 
species of Di~chidia anel ibe species of ant had been clear 10 us 
for a long time, but we were only ab Ie to discover the nature of 
this connexion in the last two rain 111onsoons. 

Sorne time ago thel'e appeal'ed a paper by RWTJEY on symbiosis 
between plants and ants, in which tb is investigator states that there 
ean be no question of a true symbiosis between ants t'tnd Discltidia 
Rafjlesiana. Possibly his opinion might have been different, had he 
known the connexiou which exists between these ant.s and the seed
lings, although we consider that as yet thel'e is not sufficient evidence 
to assume the existence of symbiosis. We pl'OpOSO to pllblish our 
own resuIts on this point in a eletailec1 papel', but as the time we 
have at our c1isposal fol' research, is limited and the portion of the 

-work rnentioned in the titie of 1 he present paper, forms a l'oundeel 
oif whoie, we here give a brief survey of tho facts we have observed. 

The seeds of Dischidia Rafjlesiana and nwn1iwlaria agree compie
tely as to shape (we a,re not yet acquaiuted with those of D. collY1'is), 
but those of D. Baljlosiana aro about 11/2 times as large as those 
ot' D. numm'tdatia. Both have at one end a fine pappns of long 
white hail's. The seeds are compressed latel'ally and have on iheir 
narrow side and opposite the pappns, a thin white ('rest, which 
con tras ts stl'ongly with the testa, w hich is clark brown Ol' almost 
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black. This crest is broadest at one extremity of the seed ; it gradually 
gets narrower towards the opposite end and ceases completely about 
half way. The crest is composed of thinwalled cells containing oil 
and pl'otein; it is clearly shown in the drawing of the seed of 
D. Raiflesiana published by SOIIIlIfPER (PI. 6 fig. 6). 

When walking on a quiet snnny day under the Mangifera's, 
which are sometimes completely dl'aped with the grey strands of 
D. nummularia, one sees, when the seeds are l'ipe, the white pappus 
floating in the curt'ents of air. If t11e seeds come into contact with 
a tree, they attach themselves more or less firmly, but can also be 
cal'ried on again. At fi.rst sight one would thel'cfol'e imagine, that 
these plants are disseminated by the wind alone. In our own garden 
aml in th at of the High School, in which a large number of trees 
are grown, we have carried on gel'mination experiments with the 
seeds. They were stuck by means of a little water to the trunks 
of various trees and were regularly watered during the first few 
days. The seeds germinate extremely rapidly; the seedling attaches 
itself by the lower end of the hypocotyl and aftel' a few days the 
cotyledons already appeal'. (Later we hope to descl'ibe the germination 
in detail). If the seedlings are now Ieft on the trees without being 
taken caEe of, i.e. if tItey are not watered regularly, they soon begin 
to languish, although they are able to support mnch drought. The 
coty ledons keep crumpling up and become again turgid alter a 
shower of rain. Althongh the past monsoon was very damp, not a 
single one of all the seeds, which were sown, survived. They all 
died off af ter a few weeks of drought. 

SCHIMPER writes tbat the seeds themsel yes may get down deep 
into the fissl1l'es of the trunk, but we have never obser\red anything 
of the kind; on the contrary the hail's of the pappus completely 
pl'e\'ent the penetration of the seed itself into the fissures of tbe 
bark. It is further known that these plants, and especially D. Raf
jlesiana prefer to gl'OW on trees with slight foliage or high up in 
the Cl'own, sa that they are exposed to the intense ray8 of the sun. 
It seemed to us worth while therefore to investigate in w hat mmmer 
the distributioll and gel'mination of the seeds really takes place. 

Aftel' many abortive journeys through the habitats known to us, 
we saw the fil'st young seedlings appeal' on the trees at the begin
ning of the wet season. They all, without exception, came up from 
deep down out of the fissUl'es in the bark. lVloreover we now saw 
them arise in all sorts of places out of the clmnnels of the Iriclo
rnyrmem-ant, already weU lmown to us. The seedlings were found 
most numerous in those places where the ants build their, very 
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primitive nests. Besides building between the branches and the roots 
and in the pitcher leaves of Dischiclia Rafflesiana, these insects 
make their nests fl'om enla,l'gements of tlle tunnels, which diverticula 
are built with the same bitten-off particles of bark as the t.unnels 
themselves. They pl'efer to make these enlargements on the lowèr 
side uf a lateral branch, where such a branch emallates from a 
thicker one, but also on tbe lowel' side of the point, wh ere two 
thinner twigs come off togethel·. It would of course have been very 
peculial', if the seeds hael become attaehecl in largel' numbel's -just 
at. these plaees and hael aftenvards been covered by the anfs. By 
these discoveries the pl'oblem was solved and later ,journeys and 
observations confirmed us more and more in our view. 

When this fact has onee been notieeel, it takes veq liltIe tl'Ouble 
to eolleet u few hundreds of seedlings Ol' more within a short time. 
Although germination takes plaee very rapielly, the fUl'ther gl'owth 
is, at least in the begimling, \'ery slow. In the teak forest of 
Tempoeran we found \'Cl'y good evidence that we bad not been 
mistaken. Ämong thousands of pitcher leaves of D. R,(ffflesiana we 
found a single specimen which had a nal'l'OW slit in its wall. This 
pitcher was inhabited by a large nnmber of ants, which had divided 
its lumen into yarious chambers and passages. Tbe peculiar thing 
was tbat from this sIit thel'e issned the two cotyledons of a seedling 
of D. numrnularia, while the bypoeot.yl axis was long drawn out 
anel grew out from tbe innet'most part of the ant passages. 

The ants aften live in large numbers on tbe small trees of 
Protiurn javanicurn, wbich have been planted along t,he village 
roads and owing to continu al pl'uning have assumed the aspect of 
pollard-willows. The wielened, often half mouIdered portions appeal' 
to be excellent nesting-pIaces for the ants. Discldclia' sindeed grow 
on these small trees in large numbers. We do not lmow why, but 
in various plaees one finds nurnel'OUS ants on one side of t he . road 
and none Ol' hal'dly an)', on the othel' side. Withont exception thel'e 
were in slleh cases llnmerous DisclticZia's on one 8icle of the raad 
and few on tIJe other. It is ineleecl in these pI aces that the dissemi
nation by ants is readily obsel'veà. We were mOl'eovel' able to tak'e 
a large number of photographs whir.h wiII be repl'oelneed in the 

-more detailed publieation. 
This point in the investigatiol1 Wl1S reached very mpidly but tlie 

principàl evidenee was still wan1.ing. We had nevel' dil'ectly ob~erved 
the ants dragging away the seeds. Expe1'Ïments made in our garden 
were unsuccessful, for tbc Iridomy1'11WJJ was always dl'iven away 
by other species of ants. But aftel' a long and abortive search we 
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\Vel'e able 10 mn.ke mOI'e snccessful obseL'vations Hl lhe acLllt"l.1 habitat 
of the 'plaut. 

It was on the mOl'l1ing of t"t sunny day, with a velT gentle bl'eeze. 
AH al'oulld us we saw the ligl1t seeds floating in the wirid. WhenevGl' 
a seed stuck to a tree at a spot, whel'e thel'e weL'C ants, the lattel' 
BOOII came l'unning \lp fl'om all sides in large llumbers. Tbe small 
ant::; are i10t [l,ble to take hold of the seed itself. They pull it by 
the hairs of tbe pappus. Among these hairs thel'e are. two kinds: 
a ln,l'ge numbel' of long ones whieh break oif easily, and a EH"!lallel' 
munber of short. ones, wbieh are less fragile. First tbe long fl'agilc 
hail's are pulled oif by the auts seizing them with their ,jaws and 
pnlling in all dil'ections. Then ~he §eed is dragged away by a small 
lI11111bol' of ants al1Cl is seen to diRappem' among the leaves and 
stoms of t.bo D':'Jc1tidia's already present. If na DiscIddia's are nem', 
the seods arc drawn into the fissmes of the bark aod aJ'e th en 
cal'J'ied fUl'ther. Since Lhe ahts. make their tunnels in the nppel', as 
well as in the lowel' parts ot' t1'ees, the seedlings also are fOUlld 
growing in all S01'ts of places. Tbe beautlful young seedlings of 
D. Rafjiesi((na are found evel'ywhel'e. At fil'st they grow slowly, 
but as soon as they have beeome somewhat arger, long, strollgly 
heliotropie, climbing stems al'ise, on whieh but few leaves are 
developed. In this Vi't"ty the plant soon gl'OWS up t.o the higher parts 
of Ihe tree, where, as is well kllown, it lives by pl'eference. D. num-
17HÛIl1'ia and D. colly,.is howevel' also gl'OW n-: th eq llal l.uxtll'iance 
in the shade. 

In trees which are g'l'own over in l.his way, the :1nt8 pl'efel' to 
build their Hests in bet ween the Diselddia's. The roots of these plants 
l11en spl'ead throllgh the ,~ral1s of tlle passages and nests, and SOllle

times form thick networks. 
We thus al'l'ive at· the following conclusions: 

1. that the seedlings whieh simply gel'minate on the trees without 
fUl'lllCl' intel'Vell1.ion I~ave a languishing existenee. 

2. thal I.he healt.hy seedlings are 10 be foulld in the passages Ol' 

Bests of a certain species of ant. 

;jo tlmt these ants druog- away the seeds. 

-!. IIIM the dis1.ributioll of D. Ra.f.flesianà ~"nd nztmmulal'ia (and 
a]so of· D. COllY1>is, in which species we have not yet, howe,ier, 
obsel'ved t.he dragging n,way of the seeds) corresponds with 1.he 
distl'iblltion 01' H, species of ant. In the envil'ons of Kedil'i, Senmn1llg, 
Djerakah, Mangkang, Kedoeng Djuttie, Tempoel'an, Pekalongan and 
Küeripun this species is b>idomY1'1JWX myl'mecocHae Emel'y. Il is of 

11 
Procecdings Hoyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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romse quite pos'3ible Lh,tl in othel' places a differenL species ot' an!. 
takes over the funetion of hidomYl'I/W(C. 

The an18 bave been detel'mll1ed h)' 121'01'eS801' :Fom~lJ, throllgh the 
intervention of :Mr .. 1ACOBSON; professor FOHEL fl1l'thel' slates, that 
1his species ol' <"tilt inhabits in large numbel's the tubers of .MY}'lIle
codiu and Ffydnopltytu171 , H, fact whielt we ourselves could obser\'e 
in plants from Tjila4jap allel Buitenzol"g. Anolhel' spccies of Discltidia, 
nmnely D. sagittata Deeaisne, which we fonnd in lal'ge numbers on 
I-!i6iscus tiliaceus on the sea SllOl'e n,t Koel'ipan, germinates and gt'Ows 
on the tl'ees in om ga,rden more reaelily than the two oLlIel' species. 
So fal' we cOllId not find here ally 1.l'ace of myl'mecophilons cJisse
mination. In adcliliOl1 to theil' being distrilmted by ants, tbc tbl'ee 
DL~chich:à.'s R({:!.flesl:rma, collyris and l1U1I1/1lu.lm'ia agl'ce with one 
allothel' in tt val'ÏeLy or olhel' poinls. 'Ve hope to be able Lo ::;how 
1his lalel'. 

Physics. -- "hotlwl'I1IS of 11101UdOl/u:c su1Jslrmces anc! of tlwi1' ln:nm'!/ 

mi,et'Lwes. X. Tlw oehaviOlW' of frl'gon LV/:th 1'eSl)ect to tlw latv 
of cOI'I'espondiny strttes." (Continued). By Prot'. H. KAl\lImLlNCiH 

ONN1'~S ttnd C. A. C1WlIll\mLlN. COlllll1. ~o. 121" frOlll Llle 

Physicn.l LabOl'n.LOl'Y at. Leiden. 

(Communic::tted in the mecling of May 27, 1911). 

§ 4. CompaI'ison of (/}'.f.Jon l:sotlWl'lnS lVith t/lOse o1Jt'tlned jj'om t!te 
'/Jwan I'educecl eqwltion uf state, anc! wüh tlwse fO}' l:s(lpenlrtne. 

Tv\'o tables w hieh wc have all'eady publisheel, one of tlle111 I) 
cont<111ling the ind.ivid.uul vil'ial coeffieients fol' dl'gon cakuln.ted fl'om 
the cxpel'irnental l'esults, and the othel'~) thc cOl'l'esponding coefficients 
deduced from the men.ll redLlCcd cqmttioll of state VII.1 affoJ'd, 01\ 

compal'ison wit,h each othel', a meuns of detel'Jllining tbc behaviolU' 
of at'gOB wüh respect to the htw of cOl'l'esponding sial.es. or tbis 
belm\'Ïoul', which finds expl'ession in syslematic deviajions fl'ol11 VII.1 
wc have tl'ied in Plate I to givc a corupl'ehensive l'epl'c'5elltalion 
which seems to us a suitable mmmer of giving strikillg expl'ession 
to the chal'Uctel'istic deviation of thc l'educed equation 01' stale fol' 
thC' monatomic substance urgon fL'om t.be l'ednced mean equn.tion fol' 

1) Proc. Ac. Amslcl'dall1, Dec. 1010. C0ll1111 , N°. 118b Tuble 11. 
~) Proc. Ac. Amslcl'uam, MUl'ch 1!)11. Comm. N0. 120a Tablc L 
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die II 0 l'ln al RnhRln,ncos iJl geueml allCl from that fOl' isopenlane in 
paI'Liculn.l'.l) 

Om pl'evious diagl'am~) l'efeJ'l'ed to a mnch smaller region of 
temperatl1l'e than tbat embraced by t11e present one, for it extended 
only fl'Om log t=O (0 +0.06, and from loy).t1 =-1.8 to -3.2. 
Fot' tbe construcLion in tbe l'egion above the critical tcmperature 
alld in tbe region of llnsatl1l'ated vapom of tbe diagram now given 
we may refer to ~ 2 of our previons paper. In these regions perccn
ütge 3) de\'iations of pv from the values of pv obtained from VII. 1 
are again plotted as functions of log ).tl and arranged according to 
lo!! t. In tiJe liquid l'egion deviations in v at any tempel'atme occasion 
VCl')' lUuch larger deviations Ïl1 Z)1), sa much sa th aL it would be 
impossible to show at tbc same time in a single diagl'am percentnge 
dcvintions of pv in both the liquid and gaseous states. This difficulty 
has been avoided by taking 1::.1) 4) in percent of v &) calculated fl'om 
VII. 1 in the regiol1 of small vohllues U) as tIte deviations and plotting 

1) Wilh rcfereucc to the list of values of f published on page 1019 of OUl' 

prcvious papel' (IX of this series, Proc. lVIarch ] 911, Comm. NO. 120ct) we may 
l'cmark that these values were obtaincd by substiluting the vapour pl'CSSUl'CS aud 
thc COl'l'csponding tcmpel'alures along with Tk and iJk of Proc: May 1910, COI11I11. 
NO. ] 15 in thc VAN DER WAALS vaponl' pressure formula, and that in these values 
of f in the neighbourhood of the critical temperature el'l'Ol'S of observation are 
mugnified. 1.'0 diminish the inUuence of observution en'Ql'S upon the deduction of 
the COLll'se of f in the ncighbol1l'hood of the critical tempemtUl'e the obsel'valions 
eau be adjuslcd by meal1S of a vapour pl'essure formulu which is in good agl'ee· 
ment wilh the real values. and fl'om these smoothed vullles the value of f 
1'01' CVCl'y lempcntlure may be calcnlated. This was the tl'eatment adopted in 
COl11m. NU. 115, Proc. May 1910, and fol' lhe cl'Ïtical point was then dctluced 

f = Tk (dZ{.iT) = 5.712, which by using common logarithms in the vapom pl'essme 
pk C k 

l'Ol'mllla as wa!! clone in Comm. NO. 120a becomes 2.4:81; it must therefore !.Je 
conclutled thut f bctween - 1400 C. and the critical point gradually incl'cases in 
va]ue fl'om 2.415 to 2.481 Ol' in natural 10garitluTIs from 5.561 lo 5.712. 

In this connection cOlnpare J. D. VAN DER WAALS, Proc. April 1911. 
2) Proc. lVIarch 1911 COll1m. NO. 120a. 
:1) 1 % cOl'l'esponds to 2 mmo on the diagram. 
1) Proc. .June 1901, Comm. NO. 71 § 6 Dnd Arch. Néerl. (2) 13. 874. 1901. 

COlllm. N°. 74 § 4. 
ii) The symbol 6. will always be used to repl'esent the diffel'ence betwcen Lhe 

observcd value of 11 magnitude and Lhe cOl'rcspol1ding value deducetl from VII. 1, 
e. g. f::.. v = v() - Vc . 

1::. v 
U) The cvaluation of -, 1::.pv having already bcen calculated, is made in the 

/J 

d (lo? 1') 
following practical I'ashion: lhe quanLily d (~v)- is cvaluatcd along the isothel'ms 

11* 
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these tl,S ol'düw,tes tn.killg the cOl'l'esponding HIle belonging to log t 

as abscissa axis, 
In one strip of the din.grn.111 going froJll the critical stn.te towal'ds 

b.(pv) 
higher tempern.tures n.nd l:ll'gel' vohlllles the grn.pbs of --, 100 

pv 
b.v 

and -100 n.1'C the same. On the lal'gel' volumes side of this skip 
v 

the fh'st method was chosell n.nd on the s111n.llcl' volumes 8ide the 
::;econd. Tt appen.1'8 thn,t in this wn.)' n. comprehensive rcpresentation 
of the diffel'ences betv\Teen the isotherms may be obtn.ined fot' the 
whole region, 1) 2). 

Only bonndal'Y curves n.nd diameters 3) obtained fl'om experimentn.I 
dn.ta are shown, n.ne! those which woulct be obtn.ined from VII. 1 
[\,1'e_ omitted. The l'eason for, this is that tbe deLel'minn.tion of these 
curves from VII.1 necessitn.ting n. velT prolonged calculation, hus 
not yet been cOl1lpleted. 

eilhel' by c1rnwing tungents or by linear inlel'polulion bel ween the obsel'valions Ol' 
by calcululion from VII. 1; of the lhree methorls lhe lnsl is to be prcfelTed. It is 
now ns~mmed that the VII. 1. isolh(;I'Il1!:! are praclically parnllel to thc cxperimenlal 
isotherms - indeed, tbe last method is bascd upon tbb hypotbcsis - lll1d we 
may, therefore, write 

d (lo.g v) 

d (pv) -
b. (log v) ----
b. (pv) 

(sec note 5 on page 159). This assumplion is correct lo sullicient appl'Oximulion 
and is lcgilimate at aU events where it is only ft question of giving expression to 
systcl11alic changes in lhe c1ifferences, so th at rigorously care ltn." lo he taken only 
tllUt they arc always subjected to the same perfeclly definile ll'eatlOcnl. Th;:) above 
now becomes 

d (log v) (b.v) 
--. b. (pt,) = log 1 + -

cl (pv) v 

f 1, 1 b.v. '1 b' d rom W 11C 1 - IS easl y 0 taille' I 
v 

1) Since observations upon argon in the l'egion of great clensities are not yet 
available we shall no fUl'thcr discuss lhe exact shape of lhis strip. 

2) In out', choice and development of this mannel' of presenting Lhe l'esulLs we 
havc graLefully avai!ecl oUl'selves of the expel'ience gainecl by Mes, VAN RHEJWT

llOR'fLAND. née SILLEVIS in earlier calcululions anc! consLructions. 
:IJ For abscissae of poinLs on the dimnelel's we have taken values of t!te qûautiLy 

2). 
in which volumes are expresselI in the theorelical nOI'mal 

log (1 1) 
VI' _...L.. __ 

, 1J!i'1' I lI m p, 

V olume as unit. 
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The bonnclary Cl1l've 1'01' argon bas been lengthenec1 on the liq uiel 
side by rneans of BHY a,nel DONN/\N'S obser\'ations in Lhe lleighbolll'
hood of the bOlling point. 

We mentioned in Oul' former paper th at the intl'oduction of the 

qnantity }.l\ =J'JéI~ VI) enabled us to leave entirely ont of account the 
Ic 

valne of the critical volnme c1ec1nced fol' isopentane from the diameter 

la;w 2), anel fOI' mgon fl'oITI the equation (~~ ,) = (cll']) ,). The same 
v'1 \·.k. cl COl X. k. 

principle has been also ntilised in cll'a,wing the wIloJe of tlle accOI11-
pauying diagmlll with tbe exception of the critica,1 points thclllselves 
(mal'kC'd l~ on the diagram) which hel'e a,ppem' as points of contact 
between the experirnental bonndal'Y curves anel the critical tempe
ra,tUl'e axis. 

From the diagmtIl it is qnite evident tlmt the vnl'Ïous diffel'eJlces 
between al'gon and ol'dina,I'Y nOl'mal subs(an~es, in p~"rricnlal' i::;opentane 
al'e system~1tical1y connected over the w hole l'egion, and that we 
must ascl'ibe the appeaml1ce of tbis diffel'ence graph to a elefinite 
cause common to the val'Îous deviations. We may obvionsly look 
fol' this canse in the hypothesis that the monatomic argon molecule 
is less compl'essible than the poly-atomic isopentane molecule. This 
CirClll1lRtance is cleady shown M the smaller volumes. Along the 
whole of the liql1iel bmnch of the bonudary cnl've the al'gon volnme 

1) The quantity ) =P'lk,Vk (see Proc. June 1901 C0111111. No. 71) which was u~ed 
k 

in om for111er paper is conuected with the quantity ]{~ = BTk by the simple re
pk'IJk 

B R'l' 
lation }., = -( . The property that __ k is fro111 the point of view of the law of 

1< 4 PkVk 

correspondiug slales au invariant was first utilised in Proc. Sept. 1900 Comm, 
N0. 59a, while in Arch, néerl. (2) 5. 641. 1900 Co 111111. N°. 65 :t was first applicd 
to mixlures. In Arch, néel'l. (2). 5. 665. HIOO (Co111m, W. 66 aud Proc. Jan. 1\)04 
it <1ppeared as 0.. along wilh the quantities Cl C2 03 which bad been iutrodnccd 
befare: anel which, I'l'om lhe point of view of the law of corresponeling states, arc 
also il1vartanls. In Proc. Ma1'ch 1911, C0111m. 120a anel Proc, Febr. 1911, Comm, 
N0. 117 Kt is wrilten for C! to prevent confusion wilh the coeflicient C of the 
general equation of state, anel in futUl'e this change \Viii be conlinueel. 

C0111p. also PH. A, GUYE, Ann. cl. Chim. e. d. phys, (6), 21, 211, 1890 and Arch. 
d. Sc. phys. e. nat. (3), 23, 204, 1890. 

2) As Plate n of this paper we print an improved block of the diameter graph 
(see Prae, Dec,' 1910, Comm. W. USa, and C. A. CROMlIIELlN, Diss, Leiden 1910) 
as certain inaccul'acies appeal'eel unnoticed in the ol'iginal bloek. 
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is gl'eatel' than the isopenLane volume, and iJlis is in agl'eemen1 with 
the values which we found fol' ](1 and a~[ viz. 

](4 (argon) = 3.28 while 

](4 (isopentane) = 3.73-; 

a.:,i(al'gon) = 0.9027 while 

al\{ (isopentane) = 0.8923 1). 

The most obvious explanation of these hu'ger v1:"t1ues fOl' al'gon is 10 
ascl'ibe them to the absence in a,l'gon of the usua,l cornpressibili,ty of thc 
molecules of nonnal substances. 2) lndeed, taking fol' the moment the VAN 

Rv 
DIm WAALS isothel'ms J. = - that is to sa,y, a consta,nt (i.e. independent 

Sb 
of the temperature) displacement of lOiJ J.ll means that b is increased 
Ol' elecreaseel in a elefinite l'atio. Jjooked at from this point of view 
the aC'companying elia,gram gives immeeliate expel'imental expression 
to the fad that the argon molecule is less compl'essible than thc 
molecule of an ol'dinal'y nOl'mal substance. Fl'om this it is probable 
that the eliifel'ences between the values of I( a,nd of a~1 mnst also 
be ascribed to the same canse. 

The qllestion still remains if we are here elea,ling with an actué.l,l 

1) It is worth noting thc appearancc of thc vapoUl' branch for argon whieh, in 
ihis diagram, almost eoilleides ",ith that fot' isopenlane. lf we imagine a l'educed 
GIBBS surJ'ace on tLe one hand fol' argon, on the other fol' isopentanc, then fol' 
argon llle liquirl Cl'CSt is displaccd tow,1l'ds the side of largcr volumes, and in the 
vapour rcgion thc sl1l'races take a dilTCl'ent form on account of the deviations of 
thc isotherms. Tbc two eauses, thcL'efore, in conjunction with a raising of the 
liquid Cl'est must so operate that a coincidence of the vapour branches or the 
bOl1nc1ary curves is obtained, 

2) As will be showl1 in an article by H, KAMEHLINGH O~NES and W, H, KCCSOM 
on thr equation of state and ils graphical treatment wllieh wilI sborlly appeal' in 
thc Encyclopaeclie der mathemcttischen Wissenschaften, c1illerences belwccn 
thc sUl'faccs of state for variolIs substances such as ha\'e here been rounrl to 
exist bctwE'en argon and isopentane mayalso he brought about by a clill'erence 
in the clistl'ibution t'ound the molecule of the mean altr,lction potential, for 
exarnple, by a cliffe['ence in thc ratio belween lhe halving dislcmces (i. c, dislances 
over whieh the potential is dimillished by half) to lhe radius of lhe molecule 
~upposec1 spherical with which, aceording to lhe latest considcraliolls put forward 
by VAN DEH WAALS, should bc conllected a varying degree of apparent associalion. 
On the other hand suell n. dilTerence in tlistribution of the atlraclion potential ('ould 
clcpend on a clifl'erenee in lhe molecular shapc; il might, 1'01' instance, be thal 
wilh spheroidnl molecules either pl'oIate or oblalc lhe possibiliLy or closer !",aeking 
may give rise to ,lil overlapping of more concentralcd pal'ts of tbc eOl'l'esponcling 
fjelds of fOL'ce, which would concluce to lhe developmenl or a grealer allraclion 
virial (anel eonsequently also to a highel' value of lhc critical lemperature,) 

ar, also Proc, Mat'ch 1911, Comm. N'I, 119, 
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smaller moleculal' com p\'essi l>ili Ij', Ol' with phenornella w hieh wOllld 
1'esnll fl'om a,ppl'ecütble de\'iations f!'om (me spheres in the sll1tpe oi' 
the molecules, whieb cOl1lel thel'efol'e, at higher elensities, be pa.clced 
more closely L1mn woulcl be p08sible with spheres, of ,vhich (he 
melins is equal to the average radius, which is to be ascribed to the 
molecules ill the gaseons state, FOl' isopentane, then, a proln.te rnolecnle 
might be assmneel. Bnt since carbon dioxide aJso belongs to thc 
snbstances nncler consieleration which agree weil with VIL1, anel as 
it is not necessal'y to ft'lsnme fol' it n. molecule which is eithm' 
particnlal'ly prolate Ol' partieularly oblate, the diagram seems to show 
that in this case it is really molecnlal' incompressibilitJ' which deter
mines the behavioLlI' of argon, 

Physics. - "Jsotltel'1nS of monatomic substnnces nncl of their bi77aJ'!I 
mivtul'es. XI. Bema]'!.;:; vpon tlw c1'itical tempemtu]'e of neon 
ancl upon the rneltiny point of o,'lJypen." By Prof. H. IÜ.l\IERLINGH 

ONNES anel C. A. CROl\f:\muN. Cornm, N°. 12l c from the physical 
Laboratory at Leielen, 

(Communicated iu tho meeting of May 27. 1(:)11), 

Fo!' some time past we have beell bnsy witb an investigntion of 
the eq uation of state fol' neon in which a plttce of impol'tance is 
taken by the isothel'll1s fol' the tempemtmes W11ich are l'epeatedly 
used with liqnid oxygen in om C\'yostat, viz. -182° C, to -217° C, 
It is obvious that fol' the purpose of Ihis branch of the investigalion 
Olle should be able to take ael vantage of a knowledge of t he crit icnl 
tempel'ature, 

Befol'e, thel'Cfore, proceeding to determine a sel'Ïes of isothCl'l1\S 
which wonld be specially ttl'l'angeel witJt tt view to the c1echl('tion of 
the criticnl tempel'atnre fl'om these isotherms -- which is the obviollS 
method of obtaining a l'eliable estimate when the direcl eleterrnillulion 
CHollIl0t be mncle wilh a bath of liqnicl oxygen -- we hnve fil'st 
ascol'l.nineel if the cl'itical tempemtu re of noon lieR nbove Ol' below 
the melting point of ox,)'gel\. Snch an investigation is necessar,)' because 
ihe critical tempenttl1l'e of neon is not yet clefinitely known, îtllcll.he 
cstimates whiclJ IU1.\'e been made of it cliffe\' widel,)', TUAvlms. SII]NTlm 
anel .JAcQ,mawD I), who stad with tIJc nssumption Ihttt the critical 
iempemtlll'e of !leon must lie below - 218° C. obtaili tl\e value 
- 2230 C" while A, O. ]~ANKINI~ fonncl a short time t"tgo ft'om Lwo 

1) M. W. TRA VER::;, G. SEN'l'ER aud A, JACQUEROD, Phil. Tmns. A, 200, 105, 1902 
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diJforenl methods the j,wo vallles - 210°.4 U. 1) and - 2120.0 C. ~) 

For the melting point of oxygen ESTltEICIIER :1) gives - 227° C. 
Relying upon these data, therefore, one ShOllld be able to deterrnine 
the critical ronstants for neon by llE>ing a cryostat containing oxygen 
cooled by means of liqnid hydrogen to the neigbboU!'hood of its 
meIting point. lndeed, if RANKINE'S esti mates are COl'l'ect we shonld 
be ab Ie to attain the desh'ed temperatUl'e by mea,ns of oxygen boiling 
nnder geeatly l'edllCed preSSlll'e, by means of which temperatm'es aro 
nSllally obtained down to abol1t ± - 217° C. 

Experiment has sho wn that both ded llctiollS are incorrect. 
A cryostat I) consisting of a partIy Rilvered va,cnum glass and 

containing not onIy the piezometer reservoir fllll of neoll but a,]so a 
platinllm l'esistance thermometer and a vtl,h-ed stil'l'el' was filled with 
liquid oxygen and was connected to a BURCKUAHD'l' mCllllll1 pump of 
gl'eat capacity. To minimise as fal' as possible heut exchunge wüh 
the sUl'l'oundings this cl'yostat was sUl'l'ounclerl by H vaellllm glass 
containing Iiquid air. 

When the pl'essure in the cl'yostat had beell chminished Lo 1 mmo 
we 1I0ticed tbat the Iiquid oxygen was coverecl with a crust of solid 
oxygen. A smal! increase in the pl'essure caused the solid oxygen to 
cIistl'ibute itself thl'onghont the liquid in the form of small transparent 
pieces (crystals ?). As long as these pieces were kept in continlla.l 
motion in tlle liquid by mea.ns of the stirl'el' H, constani, tempenttmc 
of - 218°.4 C. w~s observed. Grndual comprossion of rhe neon to 
60 atm. did not give rise to nny tl'ace of liqllid in t11e neon piezo
meter nol' did a gmdual expansion from 60 atm. to tl,tmosphel'Ïc 
pl'essul'c Fl'Om this we may concIude till1t the cl'iticiCü temperaturc 
of neon lies at leas/' some degl'ees below - 218° C., ancl tbat thel'e
fore the detel'mination of the critict"l tempel'atme had, in the meantirne, 
bettel' be made from the isotherms below - 200° C. 

The l'esult obtained fol' the melting point of oxygen is smpnsing. 
Tbe cl;ffel'ence bet ween OUI' vaille 5) iCtnd th at given by ES'l'1lErcHJtm 
can, howevel', be simpl)' explained 1'1'om the descl'iption of his expcri
ment given by ESTRJ~rcHEH in which he himself rnOl'eOVC1' dcclnrcs 
tlll1t it is quite possible that his l'esult lies somewbat too low. In 
his experiment lmlf of the hclium therlll ornotol' l'eSC1'\'oÏl' was in o x,)' gen 

1) A. 0/ RANKINE, Proc. H. S. A. 84. p. 190. 
2) A. O. RANKINB. Phil. Mag. Jan. 1911. 
3) T. ESTREJCHER. Bull. A. Sc. Cracovic. Dec. 1903. 
I) Proc. l~ebr. March J 903. Comffi. NI. 83. 
ö) We hope lo shorlly comtnunicatc the rcsults of ,1 dcLc1'l11inalion mol'C accurate 

than thif:> preliminal'Y mcasul'ement. 
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frozen solid over' liquicl ltydL'ogen, II is quite pJ'oba,ble thaL the tem
pel'atlll'e of that solid plmso lay rrmch Jowel' thall tho tl'ue rneltillg 
point of oxygen, 

We gmtefully acknowlocJge OUl' indelJteelness to .MI'. G. HOLST, who 
was kind enongh to nnclertake the meaSUl'ement n,nd calClllation of 
the above tem peratlll'es. 

Physiology. - "On d~tI'el'ent va,t.jHs ~tle(;ts upon tlw lteart ilbvesti!Jrtted 
1)/1 means of elect1'oca1'diograplty." By W. Ell\'l'IlOV]~N ancl 
J. H. W"mlUNGA. 

A numbel' of electJ'ocal'diognuns gi\e evidence, that c1iJl'el'ent effeets 
Oll tl18 heal't action can be obtn.inecl by vagns stimulation in dogs. 
Not only the fl'equellcy of the heal't beats is diminished by stimulation of 
a vaglls nel've, but at the same time the aUl'iele contl'actions are 
"veakened mld of ten ll10difiecl. 

Thel'è can be pl'odured a, parUal bluck, i.e. tbat not ever)' a,Lll'icJe 
contl'aetioll is followed by a ventl'icle one, as in nOl'ml:1.1 Cil'Cllmstances. 
bnt th,Lt two or more aUI iele contrtlctions precede a single ventricle 
systole, 

Thel'e cun appeal' a eomplete bloek, all]'icles anel yentricles beating 
in theil' own ]'hytl1111. 

The conductlOl1 thl'ollgh the l'ight branch of the H,lll'iculo-ventl'icuJal' 
bUlldIe can be il1Ipedecl, eifecting an atypical systole. In tllCse cit'cmn
staJlces the venil'icle electrogl'all1 shows the sbape of the at.vpical 
clectl'ogmms, whieh m'e pl'oduced by stimuhttion of the 1eft bra.nch of 
tbe bun dIe. 

1t a.lso ha,ppens, (hat the conclnction thl'ongh the 1eft bra,fleh of 
the bundie is impedecl, atypical eleetl'ocardiograms being l'eeol'decl 
of tlte opposite form. 

There fiImlly call be pl'OdllCeci lm peclirnell ts that either affect ono 
of Ihe branches of the bunclle partially Ol' that are not pllrel)' isolated 
in Ilmt bl'anc·h. 111 I hese cases there nppeal' ven tri('le electrogmms, 
the shape of whiclt c1ilf'el's from those desC'l'ibed. 

Tlie diffcrent eff'cets of \'t"tg'IlS btilllulation are 'explai/led in tbe 
silllpiest wa~' by assullliIlg, tlmt there ~"j,re val'Ïolls knotb of fibl'es in 
the tl'l1nk of thai nel've, SOl1le of whieh being connected with the 
amicles, some othel'S witll the node of ASClIOl!'l!'-TAIVAltA mld again 
othcrs with eadl bl't"1llch of the bnndle, If some fibres react more 
Sll'Ollgly t.han olhel' fibl'es npon a stimulus, the heal't aclioll will 
he modified in a special wa~T, e\'81',)' knot ot' fibl'eb pl'odnC'ing its 
ow n peen !in!' effect. 
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It is pel'lmps nlso possible la explnill tlie phcTlomenn in ttn otlH'r 
wnJ'. 11 might be nssnmed, that anI,)' one knot of similtll' fibrcs COll
nects the heal·t "vit11 tlle hlilb. If the hem'l WCl'e oxposed to IlO 

othol' inflnencE's, tlle Mimnla,tion of these fibl'eR would alwft,)'s have 
thc sam9 effect, i.e. a c1ecl'ease of tlle frequenc,)' of the heal'1 bealB 
Ol' a stanclstill of the heal·t. Bnt we luwe la lake info consiclcmtion, 
thM as a matter of fact in nonna 1 conditions I here are sli 11 ot hel' 
inflllences whieh affect tIJe heart, e. g. tb ase, whieh are uronghl -
about by tIJc aC'celeratül' IlCl·,'es. Anel IIJe val'iaiions in Ihc excilafol'," 
state of tIJese nel'ves migM pel'baps pl'oduce all the c1iffel'cnees ill 
the effects of vagus stimnlation. 

T1Iis ex pll1l1tüion, w hicl! in om opillion is a Jess pl'obalJle one, 
can be testecl, if OUl' expel'iments ,11'e repeateel with this c1ifference, 
that pl'eviously the 1Ill. a,cceleran tes nl'e sectionecl. 

'file c1etailed account of Oll!' investi~ation IviJl be publisl18cl elsewhcl'e. 

Microbiology. - "Thèl'Jno-lolerrmt liprtsè". By Dl'. N. L. SÖnXGEK. 

(Comnllmiea,tcd by Prof. S. Hoom:wEIU'F). 

Thel'nJo-tolen1,nt lipase rneans in this commtmict1,tion [I, fat-splitting 
enzyme nble to resist a 10mpCl'atlll'e of 100° C. c1ming 5 minnIes 
withont being c1ecol1lposed. 

Thel'rno-tolerant lipase is secreten by the microbes of the gl'Onj1 
of 73 . ./htOrescens 1iqll~l(fciifl1s, to wIJich in tIJis l'elation (:1,1'e also 
rcckoned 13. pllnctrttum, 13. jl,1jocynèll1n anel B. lirJ1fej~(ciëns rtlfms. 
Thc enzyme is not fonned by t.he gl'Olip of B. b:po~l/ticll1n, n. stutzèl'':, 

13 . .fhtOl'eSCènS non-liqueJaclijns, neij,he1' by Oidillln ta ctis , Aspel'!lillus 
n~qel', Penicilliwn glaucu!11 , ,1,nd Cladospol'iwn lmt.lfl'i, all of which 
secrete a fn.t-splitt.illg enzyme which c1ecomposes al ready al, 80° C. 

The most (,ol1venicnt medium fol' thc abovc rnolting badCl'ia is 
broth with :3 "/" peptone, l11e cllltivation being sllccessfnJly effccl.ed 
in ERLl<:KMEYI~R f1a,sks nndcl' aël'obic conditions t11. + 23° C. 

When such a, medium iR inocnlated with onc of the said meHillg 
bacteria tIJe microbes wiJl aftel' six c1ays' cllJtivation have secrelod 
a cOl1sidemble quantit,r of lipase so that the rlllture liquic1 iu a 
fatred tube at 80° C. shows the lipase J'caeiion all'eac1y nJtel' 1 hOlll'. 

Tlte following invcstigalions aro made with cnlLul'es aged 6--10 
c1a,ys. 

Expel'illlenis on the decomposition of tIJe rniel'obic lipase by inilllences 
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of tempcl'atl1l'e pI'oved thai. the fat-splitting ellzyme of tlle gl'onp of 
the melting fl uorescen ts is able to resist ver.}' high tom pen1,tlll'os. 

Tbe quantity of lipase which is stm aetive aftel' heating at a given 
tempel'atUl'e a,nd 1'01' a fixe( time ca,n be qnantitativeIy estimated 
by titl'ation of the fatty aeicls splitted oif from the fat by this lipaso. 

By means of fattecl tnbes the qua.ntity of lip ase still aC'tive in tho 
cllltl1l'e ea.n be computecl bj' compn,rison witl! 11Iore Ol' less heatecI 
pl'epamtiolls as tbe degree of cIeeolol'a.tion of tbe fat in the tubes 
eOl'l'esponels \Vith the vigolll' of the lipase pl'epa,mLiolls, pl'ovided 
theil' tükalinity be the samo. 

'1'11e fit'st experiments all the deeomposition of the lipase by tbe 
aetion of high tempel'aturés were made n,t 7.5° C. anel were con-
el ucted as follows. ' 

In tl, watel'-hath of 75° C. sterile test-tnbes wel'e plaeed filleel with 
LO dP of H, C'nIture eOlltaining lipa,se. The niveau in the tubes was 
about 3 cNI. below tlw,t of tbe wa.te1'-ba.tll. 

Aftel' 2 minutes the liquicl in the tubes has a.dopted the tempel'a
tUl'e of tl1e vmter-ha.tll, so tha.t 1'1'0111 tha.t moment the hea.ting is 
l'eekoned to begin. The hea,ting of the cultnre liquid in the series 
of test-tubes lasLecl 1'espeetively 10, 20, 30, 40, .50 a.nel 60 minutes; 
t.he eontents were then, aJtel' qniekly cooling, poured O\'er into a. 
fattecl tube whieh vms subsequently kept M 30° C. 1'01' 24 hOUl·S. 

Wllen eOlllpm'ing the llltensity of the decolol'n,tioll of the fa.t in 
the tnbes we could state that til(' lipase was onl.)' slightly decom
roseel. Even heati ng of nll hout' at 7.5° C. eansee! but n slight decl'ea.se 
of n,ctivit.Y of the lipase. Analogous expel'iments at 84°-85° C. 
showed t.lmt aJter an honr's healing a considel'able portion or 1110 
lip~1,se hac! still J'emained active; nftel' 40 minntes, !towevel', t1, 
dis/inct decl'ea.so ol' the aC'tion of tlte enzyme cOllie! be stateel. 

These' faets show t1,ll'ead~' that flte lipn.se of tIto gl'Ollj1 of B . .fIuor
I3scens liqlt~/aciijns I'esisrs highel' tempel'ntl1l'es tlmn othel' ellzymes, 
sneh ns diaslt1,se, catn.lase, llL'CnSO, tl'ypsine, etc., nll of whjelt n.l'0 
docomposecl aftel' being !ten,ted c1ming 30 minntes a.t 75° C. 

The following c:\.pcl'illlents will prove that the ell7;yme of the 
molt ing' flnol'escents resisls still C'ol)siclembly highel' tompemtlll'cs. 

Hentin,q of tltc lij)((sC f,'vm 96°- 97°. 
(;)n L3 ;\1a)', "1911 a sel'ies or tnbes with C'nltnl'c liql1irJ wcre placed 

in a wntel'-baLil at !=l6° -97°. A ft el' a fixccI time they were q Ilickly 
cooled anti tIJe liquid wa.s pOlll'etl into fn,tted tnlles. Aftcl' 24 IJOIll'S 

at, 30° tIto action all the fat Wt1,S stu,ted. 
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Decolol'ntlon of the fnttecl tuhes 
on 14 Ma,y: 

N 1 nftel' 10 minntes white; a little less thttll 00. 

" 
2 

" 
20 whitc; less than 1. 

" 
3 

" 
30 

" 
white; much~less tImn 1. 

" 
4 

" 
40 white; slightl)' nttackecf. 

" 
5 

" 
60 

" 
hardly pel'cepti bly l:tttaekecl. 

" 
6 

" 
60 

" 
unchaJlgeo. 

" 
00 was not heaJecl white 

" 
0 boilecl 1 minnte. \V hite like 00. 

Analogons expel'iments made on 15, 20, ~1nd 24 May giwe ~imiltl.t' 
resnlts. 

It is cIeaL· that thc enzymc l'esists heating from 96°--97° c1ming 
10 minutes, jnR! as short boiling, withont being pelceptibly decomposed. 

It is l'emarkable that the aetiol1 of thc enz'yme of the boiled cultnre 
is often more intellse lhan that of the non-boiled; th is Il111St probably 
Le ascl'ibed to the fact that aJter ebnlIitioll the cliifnsion of thc lipnsc 
f!'Olll the clead baetel"l<tl bodies pl'oeeecls 1ll0re reaclily, w hieh is in 
aeeorclltnee with the observation that tIJe precipitate of boileel cnltmes 
splits more vigoroUl:;ly thall the deal' liquid above it. 

The following experiments wel·e made with boilccllipase 011 1 Ma.r. 
FOll!" ERLIl)I\l\IBYER Hasks of 100 clVP cl:tpacity were eaeh proviclccl 

with 1 gram of fttt, 10 c.l\f3 1/6 N natl"Ïum Cat·bonate solution and 
0.6 cl\1~ calcium chlol'icl, just stl'ong enough to couvert l:tH the natrium 
carbonate. By boiling the contents of the flasks, then quickly eooling it 
while shaking, the fttt is \'ery finely c1ispersed through the liq lIid ; 
the calcium cal'honatc is fol' the greater part enelosed in the pal'ticles 
of fat. 

Now 60 ci\fl of a llon-heatecl culture were arlelecl to fhtskR N. 0 
anel N. 1; to N. 2 60 cM~ of a culture boiled elul"ing one minute, 
anel to N. :3 the same quantity of tt culture boilecl 5 minutes. 

N. 0 used -:1:1 elW' '/10 N acid for the nentralisation. 
N. 1, 2, ,tnc! :3, plaeerl fOL· 24 honrs at 37° were titrated on 2l\fay 

anc! gave the results exprcssed in. the followiug figures. 

Number of CM3 1/10 N l:tcid for the 
neutralisatioll of the cultures. 

N. O. On 1 May 41 
" 1 " 2 May 30 

" 2 " " " 29 
" ~ " " " 

34 

Splitted fat. 

± 1/~ gram 

± 1/~ " 
± 1/4 " 
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ConseqnentI,)' the Iipa,se is Ilot decomposed whell boiled OIlC mülLl(e; 
tllis is the rase aftel' 5 minutes' boilillg. 

lt is noteworihy that the quantity of fat splitted by non-heated 
tl,nd by boiled cultures is the same, ('rom which fa ct it may be 
infE'l'l'ed that the microbes of the grollp of melting fluol'eseents pl'oduce 
onI,)' one lipase, nameIy thel'll1o-tolel'ant lipase. 

])ef,erminaü:on oj' tlw velocity oj' the deco7nJJosition oj'lipase by 
Iteatill,1 at 99°- 100° C. 

These experil1len ts were eil'ec!ed .i list in thc sa,l1le wa,)' as t hose 
witll boiled lipase on 1 Ma,)'. 

N. 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

7 June 1911 
Qnantity of fatty 

[I,('i<1 formeel, cxpressed 
in cl\P. 1/10 N. 

00. Non-hE'atep lipase 25 white 
O. Healed 1 minute 24 wbite 
1. 

" 
5 lllinutes 22 white 

DecoIOl'a,tion 
of the 

fattet! tubes 

2. 
" 

tO 
" 

19 less wbite than 1 
3. 

" 
15 

" 
12 ll1uch less white tha,n 1 

4. 
" 

20 
" 

3 still distinctly decoIoul'ed 
5. 

" 
25 

" 
0 pel'ceptibly attacked 

6. 
" 

30 
" 

0 unchanged. 

Consequently thermo-toIemnt lipas<:' l'esists heating at 99°-100° C. 
dming 5 minuLes without losing a, considerabIe part of its aetivity. 
lf the heaLing is prolongc<1 t.he velocity of the decoll1position increases 
very much sa that aftel' 25 mil1l1tes' heating the enzyme is quite 
<1estroyed. 

b1fluence oj' (lcids on tlw lat-splzttin/J by thel'Jno-tolerant lipase. 

From a series of investigations condllcted in the same way a,s 
those with ordinal'y lipase described in a, pt'evious conununi~ation, 
followeu that thermo-toleran t lipase is still marc sensible to acids 
than thc farmer. All'ea,dy in a medium of 1/100 N acid the enzyme 
splits hardly any fat, "V hereas ordinal'y lipase splits still feebly in 
a, 1/üo N acid liquid. 

Neutl'alisation of an acidified therll1o-tolel'fint lipttse cultul'e rendel's 
tllO. ellzyme ngaill active; but ",heil Lltc thel'lllo-tolemllt lipa,se is 
boiled ill fi rery fcebly ndu Il1CUilllll tIle eJlz,)'me is quite destl'oyed. 
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Ir is VCLT pêcnlinl' I 11 al. fiucly dividecl lloll-voln,lile aeids, e. g. " 
stem'ie acid, l'ellClel' tlle lipase all'cady inacLive iu a cullure liquid. 
If thns ,ve auel fincly divided stcal'ic acid to a boilec1 (]uorescens 
liquefaciëns cnlture it splits no more fn,i. w:.hcn we now fiHl'aLe tbe 
fatt)' acid, i.he filtl'fite contains ver)' little Ol' no }ipase, bni. it is 
bonnd to the faH,)' acid on tho filtor and call again become :Jclive 
by neutralisation of tbe acid. 

Lipase can thns be almost qllantitatively l'E'lTIovcd from tl 1iqnid 
b,)' ll1eans of fine!,)" di videel fatt.y acid. 

The lipase is not, howevel', bOlluel to the üllLy acid jf the liqlliel 
which contains it l'eacL& feebly acid. If then thc fatt,)' acid is (iltrntcu 
oif, thc til/rate contains tllc lipase, which n.ftol· neutl'alisation of thc 
fOl'mel' again becOlnes active. 

From this investigation follows that thc gl'OUp of the mcILing 
fluol'cscents seCl'ete a fat-splitting enzymc which to!ct'atcs hcating 
ft'om 99°-100° C. for 5 minutes, Ol' a minute's boi!ing without 
being pOl'ceptibly dccomposed. This onzyme is calleel tlwJ'1J1o-tolemnt 
lipase. 

It is by this pl'OpCl't.y c1istinguishcd fl'om thc CllZJ'llios knowJI lilJ 
llOW anel likewiso from the lipase formeel Ly the group of B. lipo
~1/ticum, 13. stutzeJ'7:, 13. jluo1'escens non lÜpt4aáëns, and 1'1'0111 that 
of the moulds: Oi'd1:U1n Zacûs, Penici1tiwn .qlaucwn, AspeJ'yillus niyel' 
and Cladvspol'7:um buty1'i. 

Thc properties of the lipase of the lattel' miel'o-ol'ganisms anel thosc 
of tlle thcrmo-tolel'al1L lipnse oxhibiL fOl' the 1'081 n groat similm'jtr 
as is shown by the way of Jiil'usioll thl'ough agal' and gelatin lllcdin" 
and by the behtwioul' of both onzymcs towal'ds soluble acids and 
non-vo!arile fatty aeids. 

Chemistry. - "On 1'el1'o,ljl'essive meltinY-ZJoint Zines." (Seeoncl U0111-

nnmication) By Prof. A. Sl\II'l'S. (Coll1111unicnted by Pl'of. J. D. 
VAN DEU WAALS.) 

(Colllmunicatcd in the meeting of May 27, 1911). 

[nt1'O(!uction. 

In 111)' firsL paper on this su bject 1) 1 staa·tcd thc discussion of 
l'etl'ogl'essivc melting-point lines in the system H20-Na

2
S04 , whielt 

discussion will now be completed, nnu improyecl in a single point. 
To l'eneh n stricLel' nccumcJ' in my l'cnsonillg I wiJl 110W dOl'ive 

1) These Proc. Sept. (HJ09) p. 227. 
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t hc eq lIatiOll 01' the mell iJlg-puiJlI liJle at ntL-ying vnpolll' pressl1l'e 
from the difl'erentütl equatioJls c1mwn up by VAN DER WAA1,S fol' 
two-phase equilibria in a binal'y systel1l. 

If we combine the fol1owing two cquatiow':i: 

(
0

2

; ) 
L'SLdp = (.110'3 -.111..) oo,! d.1JL + 17o'3L d 'J' 

,,, 1.. PT 
(1) 

nJld 

(
0

2

; ) 
1) GLdJ) = (,,:,,-m rJ 0,1/'1.. ',2) 

i.C. if wc seek the intcl'scction of tbc two lillui<J 8nl'faccs, wc gct 
an cCjllatioll 1'01' thc threc IJhase cquilibl'illlU S + L + G. If as 

dml dp 
lwl'c, ,ve want to find the cqllation of -, we elil1linntc -, whielt 

dt dt 

l[ uan tity fol' tlle cq uilibl'iu111 bctwccn liq uid alld vapoul' in lhc case 
llndcl' cOllsidel'ation is cqual to tlmt fol' tbe equilibrium betlVcen 
solid and liqnid. 

Ol 

So frOI11 the equatiollS (1) and (2) 1'0110W8: 

,I:S-,I:/, ( a~;) rl,I: L ljSL _ .7J!I-,1:L ( 02
;) ,l"IL 1],,1.. 

--- --2 -" +---- -,-, -,-, +-
l'Sl dm L jJl' dl /)~J v f. d,o-j 1)1' dl I) l 

• ~ ~ .) .J I/ J.J q ..J 

d'1lj 1 1J J v~J - ~1C'Lv I 
.J ".J J..J.... ..J (/ J 

dl' -( a:;) (.1J,S,-.7JL )v,/L-(.1J,/--mL )vSL 

à/v-L P'l' 

If finally instead of the decl'ease of entl'opy wc write tbe develop
mcnt of ILeaL uividcel by tbc nbsolntc tcmpCI'ttLUL'C, we geL tlJe 
cltutttioll wllieh wiU be atJplicd in thc flll'Lhcl' e1iseussion. 

As we wish to tlopply this rqUtttion up to tcmpeL'atlll'cs at wbieb 
L:I'itical phenomena ttppear, it deservcs reeolllluendatioll to Wl'itc 'IJs/, 

twel IV~r illstCtl.d of VIL aud WsL' so that thc equation takes the 

following form: 

cl/IJl 1 W I . v'r - w,/ . v,1 1' __ J ==___ _ l/,.I. • ( ... 

dl' ( à~~) (.11" -'lV i) vIJL -- (m!I-''I; L) Vol/ 

\ a,1JL 2 FT 

Now wHh l'egaL'd to Lhe sign of tbc quantiLies v,V aud w..j, we 
ILllIst refeL' to the l'eJntion indicat.ed by the eq !lat ion: 

w.~/, = ~ + (~~)T.J Vv + (1:1')/) • (4) 

IJl which (E.,j')" ucnotes the 108s of CllCl'gy thaL takcs }JlaC'c whcn 
1 g'L', mol. or the ::lOlid plmsc is uissolvcu in tUl infinitely htl'ge 
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qnautÎf.y of Ibe coexisting !Illlel pltnsc, Ihc VOllllllC l'cmaining eons/anl. 
11 may be said of tbis ql1antity lIJnt il is negatnTe as a, rule, allel 

so, that elul'ing the pl'ocess mentionecl no loss of ellergy, but incl'ease 
of encl'gy takes pI ace, and thai this negative '\ nlue is genernlly 80 

g'l'eat, thaI. it far exceeels tbe first tcrnt of the ~croJld member of 
eq llation (4), which is genernIly negative, bnt which Ctl.n a180 bc 
positive, so that 1D.f is negative. 

Yet this is not a 111)1ly~ thc case. In the fil'&t place an exothcl'mal
chemical reaction lila)' take placc elul'ing thc solution of the solid 
pIJnse in conseqllence of which the cnel'gy at constant yolUll1e eloes 
not inCJ'er:tse, but decl'ease, so that (E.f),. becomes positive, and when 
this term exceeds the negative valuc of the th'st ter111, w'f is poslti,'e. 

As thc l'eaction is here an exothermalone, the chemictl.l equilibrium 
\VIII be shifted in tbe endothel'lIw] dil'eetion witiJ rise of tempcrature, 
in cOllseql1cnce of wInch (EV)" will becolUe less stl'ongly positivc, anel 
C<111 finally becol1le negative again. A consequence of thi::. iL will be that 
Wv passes through zero <1t l'ise of temperature, <1fte1' which it becomes 
negaLive again. 

In tIle second place, llS VAN DIm 'VAALS Sr. 1) showed, it ll1lly be 

clerived fl'om the course of the isobars (ààv) that thc line Vsj = 0 
IV P 

gets outsicle the connodlll line in the neighbourllOod of the plaitpoint 
(L = G + S). As now this quantity is l1egative outside the locus 
vsf = 0, whereas it has a positi ve value inside it til I the line 
U2tf' -à :=: ° is rearhed, where it increases up to 00 and become& agllin 

t,2 

ncgative inside tbis latter locus, we can predict thllt 111 Lhe neigh
bOlll'hood of the mentioned plaitpoint the quantity v,{ call aSSUllle 
l'ather high positive values 1'n t!te stable region, 

In this case the term [p + (ààE.f) ] v~f will begin to pl'epondemle, 
v :Ix I 

alld this too may bring about thM the quantity w~f becomes zero, 
allel then neglltive, but this 1'eveTsal of sign is c01~fined to t!te critica! 
neighboul'hood, whe1'ens the ?'evBrsnl discussed in the .fi?'st p!ace is only 
possible, w!ten tlw plwnomeno?7 of solution is nccompanied by an 
ea;otlwrmal chemical ?'eaction. 

Lel liS once mor(h consid~r aftel' this inll'odllction how 10 explmn 
tile phenomena obsel'\'ed fol' thc system H20 - Na2S0 4 • 

1) These Proc. Oct. 1903, p. 230, Nov. 1903, p. 357. 
I 
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If we begin with the melting-point line of Na2S04 .10 H20, we 
observe that the quantity Vsj, which stands here instead of V.,l, is 

260 , 

APo 

Ilo 

lItO 

1.20 

100 

rP() 

óo 

10 

I 

l S,.,+L 

,\ 

L 

""I E 

3 it $ a 6 7 8,t.j /0 

nuL % Na~ S q 10':/ 

Fig. 1. 

l1egative, wheeeas Wgl and Vgl are positive, and as Wsf Vgl > WgIVsj', 

the numeeator of equation (3) is positive. 
In the deuominator X,q-Xl is negative, but in spite of this the 

denominator is positive because of the great value of Vgl' 

N ~ d d . t 't' d ( a~;). 't' umerator an en0I111na or are poslive, an -a. IS pOSI lve 
tV- I pT 

, h t bI' h T dml, .. m t esa e reglOn, SO t at ---at IS posttwe. 

12 
Proccedings R(lyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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At the lrallsition temperatllre of the hydrate Na2 8°4 , lO H20 
intersection takes place of the melting-point line of this hydl'ate and 
that of the a,nhydl'ous salt alld now the remal'kable faet OCCUl'S, that 
the melting point line of the anhydl'ous salt is a l'etl'ogl'essive one. 

If we now for the present fix our attention on the temperatul'e of 
the tl'ansition point, the hydrate and the anhydrous, salt are in equi
librium with the same solution and with the same vapour; so w'1 
ret'ers to the same flnid phase 1'01' these two solid snbstances, and 
now it is the qnestion whether this quantity wsl ean have another 
sign fol' the anhydl'ous salt than fol' the hydrate. 

It is natlu'al to assume that the so}ution in equilibrium witll the 
solicl hyc.1l'ate, contains hydbted molecules, and when this is sa, the 
quantity wsf may greatly deviate 1'01' the anhydride from that fol'
the bydl'ate, for then as was said befol'e, (e.<!) I' can become positive 
ill consequence of the chemical l'eaction, on account of w hich w~f tou 
ean aSSUIue a positive valne. 

In this case the numerator is negaiive, whel'eas the denomil1atol' 
r. di/Jl 

has remained positi\'e, in consequence of which T- has become 
dT 

negative. 
80 the fact that thc melting point line of the anhydl'ous salt is at 

fh'st l'eally retrogressive is an indirect proof for the presence of 
hydl'ated molecules in the solution discussed here. 

Now we see fnrther that the melting-point line of the anhydride 
bends again to the l'igllt at higher temperature, and so it takes a 
course to the right. 

This too, miglJt ue anticipatecl, as was set forth in the intl'o
duction, fol' at' 1'ise of temperature the hydration wilI decrease, 
:1lld with it (Ss!) I> will become smaller and smaller positive, pass 
through zero, and finally assume again a negative value. 80 zo sf 

too wil! pass through zero, and become negative again, and a 
cOllsequence of th is wiIl be that for a certain negative value of 'Wsf the 

drol 
numerator becomes ze1'o, and so also T di' so that the melting-point 

1ine gets a vertical t:1ngent. 
" dro 

.Above tbis temperature T _l is again positive, and it would bave 
dt 

drol 
been possible that as far as, the sign of T - was con cerned , no 

dt 
more change had' occ.url'ed up to the melting point of Na2 804 • If 
howeve1', like here, we are dealing with a system of the type of 
ethI31'-anthraquinone, we must get the case already mentioned in 
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the Ïntroduction, and the melting point line must approach tbe plait 
(G = L) with rise of temperatul'e. But we lmow that V,~( passes 
through zero at this approach and becomes greater and gl'eater 
positi ve, which !las the consequenre tbat alsu ?IV can pass throug,h 
zero, aftel' which it continually increases in püsitive value. 

Now it follows from equation (4) that wsf becomes zero fol' a 
positive value of vsf. So if 1'.</ = 0, UJ,v has still a negative value; 
so at (hat moment nnmerator anel denominator are still p05itive. 
This is also still the case when vsl is positive and W,'f still negative, 
but on appl'oach to tbe plaitpoint v,<f continua))y incl'eases in positive 
,value, in ('oJlscquence of whieb w~f also becomes positive, anel then 
for a cel'taill positive valne of 'D •• f. and cOl'J'espondiJlg posïtlve valne 
of 1.0</, the llumerator will become = zero, in consequence of which 
the melting point line gets a vel'tical tangent for the second time. 

Above thi:3 point lOsf. V,qL begins to exceeel more and more the 
fil'st term WqL . Vs(, the denominator becoming smaller, so that 

a,'lJ1 
l' d1' becoll1cs larger and largel' negati,'e, and the melting poillt line 

'öecomes 11101'e l'etrogm,de, till the plaitpoint has been reached, at 
which nUlIlCl'atol' and elenominator uecome = 0. But as then also 

( a2;.) = 0, 
a,'lJ 2 - PT 

cl,'lJ1 
l' - will be = - 00 • 

dT 

It is of impol'tance to point out here, that the positive sign of 
lOif at the critical end-point]l also follows from the circumstance 
that fol' a critical end-point, fol' which: 

follows from equations (1) and (2), 

T dp = T (dP ) = 10sf 
dl~l,q dT,v, x vsf 

Ol' in wordR, that the line for the equilibrium between soHel-fluid at 
consta,nt ,E touches tlle thl'ee-phase line just in the plaitpoint p, 

A '], dTsiq . . . . h' , h'l s now --' IS posItlve m t IS pomt, wIe Vs-F is also positive, dp 'J 

it f01l0ws ft'om this that also w,'.! must have a positive value in the 
12* 
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point p. I mentioned this here because for the 
same reason wsf is generally negati ve at the 
second critical end-point q. 

So when no o1:!.ler complications had made 
~ their appearance, the melting-point line of 

N a280 4 wOllld have had a shape as has been 
giyen schematically in fig. 2. 

The found melting-point Jine, however, de
viates from this, for before the point Rz has 
been l'eached the l'hombic modification of N a 280 4 

has changed into the 1110noclinic one, in con se
quence of which a very interesting part of the 
melting-point line disappeal's and al ready below-
the point Rz a new melting point 1ine joins 

Fig. 2. the fil'st; tJle new 1ine immediately runs back, 
which proves that WsfVgL is ah'eady stronger positive than WgLV sf for 
the new lllodification. 

If we now proceed to discuss the second critical end-point q, 
where a1so: 

T(d;)SLG = T(~~)SG == ::: 
we see at once th at if - as is the case for ether-anthraquinone - the 

expression T (~~,) in q is negative, wsf will have to be negative, dl SLG 
becäuse vl.f is undoubtedly positive in that point. 80 it follows from 
ibis cireumstance, which is the normal Ol1e in my opinion, that the 
positive vaIl1e of v<j' in tbe point q does not suffice to make a1so 
wsf positive; so tbe loens w<j' = 0 seems already to have retreated 
insidc the liquid branch of the connodal line at q. 

So somewhat above the point q the numel'ator of t11e second 
member of equation (3) is positive, the denominator also being 
positive, sO: 

T dml = positive 
dT 

Riee of temperatl1l'e does not bring about any change in tbis; 
when the temperature fuJIs to the second critica] end-point q 

dmt 
T- becomes = + 00. 

dT 

80 if also the point q had lain on the ascending branch of the 

thl'ee-phase Jine, so th at in this case T dd%, would ha\'e been positive 
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in q, W.~f and w'if would still have had the same sign as for p, but 
it wiIl never oecnl' th at w,çf has sucb a large positive value there 
that in conseq llence of this the numerator will become negative. 

T 

Fig. 3. 

_ So the second part of the melting
point line must always have a shape 
as is schematically representecl in fig. 3. 

This second branch of the melting
point line, which has been determinecl 
for the system ethel'-antflmquinone, could 
not be investigated fol' the systelll H20-
Naz SO discussed here for want of 
sn"itable mate1'ial. 

I hope to disCllSS the course of the 
melting-point lines undel' constant pl'es
sure in a following commllnication. 

Amste1'clam, May, 1911. 
Anor.9. Chem. Labomtory 

of the University. 

Chemistry. - "On 1'etro.q1'essive vapozw-lines". (First communication). 

By Prof A. SlIHTS. (Communicated by Prof. J. D. VAN DER W1\1\J.s). 

In connection with the discussion of the Tx-projection of the liquicl 
line of the three-phase region of a sJstem thai belongs to the type 
ethel'-anthraquinone we sha11 now pl'oceecl to tlle discussion of the 
vapoul' line corresponding to it. 

We may arl'ivc at the eqnation of th,is vapour line by combination 
of the following two diffel'cntial eqnations: 

( a2~) vsg dp = (.lJs - .71g) -2 dtlJq + 11sg dT 
, , d,v 9 PT 

. . (1) 

and 

( a:~) 
Vig dp = (mi - ,vq) -a - d,vl} + 't1lq dT • 

. 'm 2
q PT' 

. (2) 

in which we come to the following expreHsion for the saicl vapour
line: 

~ d,vg _ 1 

T dT -( a2ç) 
a,v2

g PT 

Wlq· v.'if -- ws! . V/q 
. . (3) 

if we, namely, write vsf and wsf instead of vsg ancl wsg • 
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In order to be able to apply this eqnation, we must know' thé 
sign of the different quantities in the point whel'e t11e line solid- flllid 
intel'sects the vapour branch of the border-line, bath fol' the same 
value of (/). 

If we apply the eqllation 

(
df ) ~/)·f 

l' d1\f ~ v'i 
to the line for solid-fluid ~Fjg. 1) and the analogous relation: 

(
dP ) ~V{f/ 

l' d1'/IJ x ;;; 

to the vapour-branch of the border-line (Fig. 2) as ütr as the plait
point K, the quantities '/.VI'}. v.(, w.f and VI'} have the sign indicated 
III the figs. (1) and (2) in different places. 

l' 

T T 
Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 

Let us sllppose WE' begin with a temperature fat' l'emoved fl'om 
a plaitpoint. 'Ellen tlle liquicl bl'al1Ch of the border-line wiIl be inter
sected by the llpmost branch of tbe line solid-fluid, and tbe vaponr 
branch of the bOl'der-line will be intersected by the downmost 
branch of the curve fOl' solid-fluid. 

The fh'st intersection, BOW, yields a point of the already discussed 
meHing-point line undel' the "apout' pl'essure, the secOlld intersectioll 
on the other hand indicates a point of the vapour-line to which our 
equation (3) refers. 

Sa, as this latter intel'section takes place bet ween the lowel' branches 
of the two lines, the quantities mentioned above aU have the negative 
sign in the point ot' intersection. 

rr we write down the second tel'm of the righthand member of 
equation (3) once more separately with the signs over resp, uuder 
the different Ct uantities, we get: 

W~q • Vsf - wsf. Vlg 
(4) 

(mb - .'lJg) t'lq - (.'vl--llJg) V s/, 

+ - +-
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If we bear in mind that 'lOs(. v/g > Wig' vs(, and that 

(.'IJs - llJq) v/g > (llJ/- llJg) Vs( 

we come to lhe conclusion that: 
-
dtJJq 

T dT = pos. 

If we now proceed to gl'eater values of :1', the situation of the 
two PT-lines changes in this way that the points of intersection on 
the liquid and the vapour bra,nch of the border line shift to higher 
ternperature and higher pressure, at least when we are on the 
ascending part of the tJ1L'ee-phase region, whereas the said points move 
to lower pressure at higher tempeeature, when the PT-section passes 
through the descending part of tbe three-phase region. 

If the three-phase reg ion approaches the plaitpoint curve till it 
finally meets it, this means fol' the (PTksections this that the second 
point of intersection changes its place in such a way that it finally 
coincides with the critical point R. The vapour ('oexi&ting v\Tith the 
liquid phase and the solid substance has then become a critical 
phase or in other words the concentratioll cOl'responding with this 
section is that of a critical end-point. 

If we now suppose that the concentratioll approaches that of the 
critical end-point, we shalL have to take the fact into accounl tha,t 
the locus for v~1 = 0 enters tlle stabie region so that for a certn.in 
concentration us! is eqnal to zero exactlyon the vapour branch 
of the eonnodal Jine. 

Then lhe line fol' solid-fluid just possesses a vertical tangent in 
lhe second point of intersection, while this is not yol lhe case fol' 
the vapour-beanch of the border-line liquid-vapour. 

At Ihis moment the first term of the numerator and the last of 
the denominalol' becomes zer(l, but as thc sign was alt'eady befol'e
hand detel'mined by the olher tel'lTIs, this does not bl'Ïng about any 

T
dllJq 

change in the sign of dT' which remains positive ac~ol'dingIy. 

If we advance still fnrther in the direction of the concentration 
of the critical end-point" vsf is al ready positive 1) in the v,tpom point 
G, as Fig. 3 indicates, and so we get the following value: 

-+ 
~Vlq Vst - wif • Viq 

(5) 

1) Fig, 3 points to a double retrograde phenomenon, which hus really been 
observed for the system ether·anthraquinone. 
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p 

D 

T 
Fig. 3. 

fl'om whieh :1ppears tbat 110W too numemtor :1nd denominntor are 

l
,d,vq 

neg:1tÎ ve, 80 dl' = pos. 

: Now jt is clear that when we pl'oceed furthel' in the S:1me direction 
with our concentl'ation, the point of intel'section G wil! coineide with 
tIle point whel'e the vapour branch of the bOl'der-line possesses :1 
vel'tieal tangent, so whel'e Vlg = O. At tbis moment, too, numerator 

d,vq 
and denominatol' are negative, so T dl' is positive. 

BeJ'Olld this concentl':1tion Vig will bave become positive, in con se
qllenee of wbieh, howevfr, the fl'aetion considel'ed here, viz. 

- + + 
WI" Vsf -- w<j • Vla 

(6) 
(tVs-.v.IJ ) Vlq - (.1]1- 'VIJ) vsf 

+ + + + 
will certainly not change its sign in the neighbourhood, bec:1use 110W 

the th'st membel' of the numemtol' and the second of the denominator 
predominate now. 

Now ,ye lmow tllat comparatively far below the fil'st critical end· 
point p the positive vaille of v'f becOIues so gl'eat, that soon w''f 

passes tbrough zero, and becomes also po~itive. 

Then we get the following value 

- + + + 
Wlq vsf- w.<j • Vlq 

('Vs-'Vg) 7'1,,- (.1]1-.1],,) Vs{ 
+. + + + 

(7) 

from which ·it appears that numerator and denominatol' h:1\'e l'emained 
negative and the' vapoUl' line has kept the same direction. 

lf 'W.v is positive in the point G, this means tbaL the maximum 
p'l'essul'e point of the line solid-fluid has 110W also got into the stabie 
l'egiol1, as fig. 4 indicates. 
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,The foIlowing chnngc ",hich 110W ,vill inke plnce consis(s in 1hc 
qunntiiy Wig pnssing thl'ongh zero, becnuse ihe poiut G will hnve 

l' 

Fig. 4. 
T 

to pass tIle point where the vapour branch of the border-line has 
its maximum pressure. 

80 beyond th is point all th~ qunntities of the fi'nction which then 
govern the vapour line, are positi ve, so 

+ + + + 
Wig' vsf - wsf. v Iq 

(lIJS-lVg) VI" - (11J1- [Cg) vsf 

+ + + + 
' .. (8) 

but the sign of numerator and denominator is negative, because the 
second member of the numeratol' nnd the second member of the 
denominator pl'edominate, and ihis remnins the same up ra the 
criticnl end-point p, so that in the point where G anel J( have 
coincided: 

d,'I) 
7' -1!.. = ·t 00 d7' . 

80 the vapour-line of the first part of the thl'ee-phnse region. Jlced 
not possess a verticnl tangent. 

If we now proceed to the vnpnur Iwunch of the secOlld part of 
the t1uee-phase region, it is noteWOl'tlly that the oL'der in which the 
qnantitics ?us! nnd 'Wlq become zero in the point G is the re\'el'sed 
one of thnt which exisls foL' the vapour branch of the th'st pnrt of 
the tbl'ee-phase l'egion. Even by n gmphical wny it is ensy to see that 
now firflt 'Wlq nnd then 'Ws! pnsses through zero. 

It is fUl'theL' wOl'thy of note th nt in the criticnl end-point 

T dp = l' (dP ) = 1V~f 
dl'SLG dTs)' x Vsf . 

When now, ns for ether-nnthraquinone, dp of the tllree-phase lille 
dT 

is negative in q, it appears from the abo\'e relation that, vsf undoubt-
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edly having a positive valne, the quantity w.if must be negath'e in 
that point. 

From this it follows again, what also gl'aphically appears a necessity,' 
that in this case 'Wsf does not pass through zero once, but twice, 
befol'e the critical end-point q is reached, and I will at once add 
th at th is also fo11ow8 fi'om the course of the deterrnined (P.r~f )x-lines, 
as will appeal' from the following cornrnunication. . 

In this wa)' we come to the conclusion that the locus 'W.if= 0 
gets outside tbe plait only on the vapoUl' side of the latter. 

Sa 011 the vapûur brallch of the second half of the thl'ee-phnse 
l'egion state (6) is sLlcceeded by state (6a): 

+ + - + 
. (Ga) 

(ilJs-''IJ,,) VI" - (,'IJl - ,'IJ,,) vsf 
+. +' +' + 

In this change thc numerator has passed through zero anel bas 
do' 

changed its sign (has become pos.), so that IlOW T d;? is negative. 

Now on approach of the plait the point is Îndeed reached where 
w'l = 0 and then becomes positive, so that we then get state (8» 
but the secOlld rnrrnber of the numeralOr can never predominate, 
because the positive vall1e of 'W.if remains too small fol' th is ; mOl'eovel', 
as we rernarked ju st 110W, fol' ether-anthraquinone we meet here 
with tbe case that 'W.'.f soon passes through zero again, so that this 
quantity bas becorne negative again before tbe second critical end
poillt q is reached. 

In the imrnediate neighbourhood of this point the signs Me as 
, l' c[,'lJq 

indicated in (61/) and so dj' wiII bc - 00 in the point q, 

So tbe pro.iection of the liq.nid and the vapoUl' lines of t!Je intel'l'u pted 
three-phase region wil! have a shape as has been indicated in the 
figure8 2 and 3 of the preceding communieation "On ?'et1'0,q7'essive 
melting-point lÜ7es".1) 

In the case that the plaitpoint curve only takes a part out of the 
ascending branch of the three-phase line, this pro,jection cannot 
undergo any essential modifications fol' lhe reasons mentioned above. 
It is true that W.~f is then positive in the critical end-point q, but 
this ean never give rise to a change of the sign of the numerator. 

Amsterdam, June 1911. An01:q. Chem. Labomt01'y 
of the Univetsity. 

1) These Proc. p. 170. 
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Chemistry. - "On the cow'se vf tltd PT-lines fVl' constant con-

centration in pw system, ethel'-ant/traquinone." By Pl'ot'. A. SMITS 

and J. P. TREUB. (Oommnnic?'ted by Prof. J. D. VAN DER WAAI,S). 

Already in 1903 1
) VAN DER WAALS lndicated by meamj of PT

sections for constant concentrations hoVIT in the neighbourhood of 
the critical end-points pand q the meeting of tbe lines fol' solid-fluid, 
and liq'ttid-1Japo'tt1' would have to take place. 

Theol'y, bowever, was in this l'espect far in advance of experiment, 
sa that a perfectly unexpectcd pecnlial'ity foulld aftcnvards by one 
of us (S.), in consequence of whieh tbe said lines must partly have 
another position with respect to each other than VAN DER WAALS 
had supposed, could not be taken into account in these considerations, 
and for tbis l'eason it was very desirabIe to investigate this point 
more closely experimentally. 

The just-mentioned peculiarity consists in this tbat fol' same mix
tUl'flS lying on the ether-side of the cl'Ïticitl end-point lJ, fal' above 
tbe critical temperature, which was of COUl'se obseL'v'ed here fol' 
unsaturate solutions, th ree-ph ase equilibrium (S+L+G) appeared again. 

This behaviollr points 10, the fact tbat tbe line solicl-fluicl for a 
concentration on the left of the fit'st critical end-point does not meet 
the bOl'der-line liquid-vapoul' twice, itS VAN DER WAALS supposed, Lmt 
four times, sa th at the Pl'-iigure fol' this concentration becomes 
itbout as indicated in fig. 2, which is of course Pl'eceded by contact 
on tllf\ right, as dmwn in fig. 1, which contact of course takes place 
for the vapoUL' most 1'ich in ether of the second part of the th ree
phitse region . 

Sil1ce in the case that tbe cl'iticu,l pbenomenon ie: ousel'ved fol' 
U,11 unsa.turate solutioll, the plaitpoint j( lies between the liquid point 
L u,ud the vapour point G, we see that the peculial' phenomenon 
discllssed hCl'e is ill connection with the enol'll1ously lal'ge difference . 
which must exist for this 8.)'stem uetween the phtitpoint temperature 
and the mu,ximum temperatul'e. 

As one of us (S,) has set fortll in his f~l'st communication ~) on 
the (PT).t-lines fol' solid-fluid by means of the fOl'mulu,: 

. à2 t!) 

1.'( dp ) _ av~ t~ 
. dl.',v :/.' - a2 tp 

av2 Voj 

1) These Proc. Oct. 1903, p, ~30; Nov. 1903, p. 357. 

2) These Proc, May 1906, p, 9. 
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these lines possess two horizontal and two vertical tangents in normal 
cases, and with regm'd to fig. 1 we may now observe that as we" 
have assumed to be neal' the concentl'ation of a critical end-point, 
vsf is positive not only on the connodal line, but also far outside 
it, so tha~ the liquid branch stal'ting from~ Land the vapoul' branch 
starting from G possess vertical tangents in the &table region. 

If we now go to greater concentrations of anthraquinone, the 
border curve moves more to the l'ight with respect to the line solid- -
fluid, i.e. towards higher temperature. MOl'eover both curves move 
upwards, 80 towards higher pressure, but the left-side branch of 
the line solid-fluicl moves quickest in this respect, so that the left-

1 
l' 

p 

~~. .,. 

~;d~'~' H ::::: ••••• , / R 
•••• 11, ...-

. . .................................... . 

T 

T 

hand meeting changes into contact at a .certain COllcentration, aftel' 
which this contact is qnite broken off. 

Befol'e this take., place, ho we vel', the discLlssed critical end-point 
appears, for the plaiLpoint moves to the right, and wl1en this at 
last has coincided wiLh the point G, the end-point of the first three
phase pressUl'e line (Fig. 1), this implies that the liquid- and vapoUl' 
phase coexisting with solid anthraqninolle, have become identical. 

This case, which is indicated by fig. 2, pl'esents also thjs peculiarity 
that the three-phase line ELK and the line for soJid-fluid DLM1 G1 G2 

touch in K, for as VAN DER W AAI,S provcd: 

T
dp 

_ T(dT ) 
dTSLG - dpsf. x 

holds for this point. 
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For greater concenLl'ations of anthraquinolle the plaitpoint lies on 
the metastable branch of' the border curve, so tbat not a single 
critical phenomenol1 is to be obsel'ved in stabie state. 

When we have al'rived at that concentration for which contact 
takes plnce on the len, we have the ca~e that at a certain temperature, 
with com pres5ion of tbe thl'ee-plmse system (S+ L+ G), the 501id 
substance and the vapour disappeal' simultaneously, while this was 
the case at two different temperatm'es with smaller con centration s. 

It is of impol'tance to point out here that this contact does not 
take place in the point where 'Wsr= 0, but whel'e this quantity has 
a positi\re value. (See the commlmications on l'etrogressive melting 
point lines 1)). 

If we take a greater concentration of anthraquinone, the line for 
solid-jluid has got detached fl'om the border line on the left, and 
as we now proceed to still greatel' anthraqllinone concentrations, the 
plaitpoint ]( approaches the point Gl , and finally coincides witb it. 

If' this takeR place, the second critical end-point q has been reached, 
which case is indicated by fig. 3. 

l' 

l' " 

~
". 

" H •••• 

T 

If now with our concentration we pass the point q, the plaitpoint 
J( will lie on the right of' the line fot' solid-jluid, and again critical 
phenomena are obset'ved for unsaturate solutions. 

The following figure 4 shows what the investigation of the system 
ether-antbraquinone has yielded on this point. 

In this fig. 4 we see the two pal'ts of' the three-phase line and 
f'urthel' the PT-sections of tile surfaces solid-jl~tid fol' different 
constant values of x, (mol. 0/0 anthraq uinone), while fol' some very 
slight anthraquinone concentrations also the section of the liquid
vapouT sUl'face is indicated, which howevel' is rather indistinct in 
consequence of Hs being so small. 

If we begin with the PT-sections cOL'responding to the_ very slight 

1) These Proc. p. 170 and p. 189. 
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anthraquinone roncentmtions of' 0.1 and 0.2 mol. 0/0, it is not~-

_ worlhy th at, whereas the point where the border IÏl1e fol' liquid
vaponl' possesses a vertical tangent, so where VI" = 0, still lies in 
the stable region, the line fOI' soIid-fluid undei' the tlll'E'e-phase line 
all'eady shows a maûmum {Jl'essul'e alîd a maximum temperatU1'0 
in the stable reg ion , fl'om which follows th at we find here a doztble 
1'et1'o,qmde phenomenon, 

At the same tempel'atnl'e rctrograde condensation and retrograde 
solidificatioll l1lay namely be sllcressi vely obsel'ved with incl'ease or 
decrease of volume, (See fig. 3 of the rommnnication "On retro
gressive vapom lines" iJl Ihe Proceedings of this Meeting p. 180). 

At the concentration 0.3 mol. Plo the retrograde condensatioll has 
just disappeal'ed, but the I'etl'ogmde solidifiration nnder the tbre~-
phase line conönues 10 exist. Tills phenomenon of retrograde solidi
fication must also exist above the thl'ee-phase line, but the point 
where the upmost branch of the lille solid-fluid possesses a vet,tical 

(tangent lies at spch high presst1l'es that up 10 now no 1'etrograde 
solidifiralion has been -found above the thl'ee-phase line. 

If we now considel' file (PT),c sectlOll eorrcsponding to the con
centration 0.9 mol. 010' i. e. tlJe roncentration of the first critical 
end-point, we notice that the ]ine for solid-jhtid passes fol' the 
second time through the bordet' ]ine with this concenkation, and 
that in such a way that tlle uppel' section takes place at about 46 
atmosphel'es, from which follows that the same phenomenon must 
be found already for smalle!' anthl'aquinone concentrations, as was 
found illdeed. 

A consequence of this seconcl meeting is this that the righthand 
branch of the ]jne fol' solid-fluicl no longe!' l'uns on unintel'ruptedly, 
but is stopped by the three-phase 11l1e, Whe1'8 it becomes meta&table 
resp. unstable, as was already shown schematically in fig. 2, aftel' 
which it appeal's again in the stabIe región at Iower pressure. 

For the concentl'ation 1.3 mol. 010 the first branch of the th ree
phase line is still cut, and the line for solid-fluid just shows still 
a pressure maximum in the stabie l'egion, but it is so faint, that 
we may be ,justified in saying that this is the gl'eatcst anthraquinone 
~oncentl'ation, at which this pl'essure-maximmn still occurs in the 
sta bIe reg ion . 

So up to this moment the tlIeeting of the solid-fluid line with tIle 
three-phase lines has taken place in the points whet'e w<f is neg" 
but fol' greater concentrations this is chauged, 

Tf we 'now considel' the concentration 1.9 mol, 0/0' we obsel've 1.lmt 
he line fol' solid-jlztid has all'eady got detached fl'0I?the fil'st bya:nch 
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of the thl'ee-phase line, so that now t11e p)'essltre-m,inimurn has got 
into the stable reg ion ; the p1'essUJ'e-m,axirnwn, on the other hand, 
has disappeared, and now the meeting with the tbree-phase line takes 
plare in a point where w'.I_ is positive, from which follows that 
'lO.v has passed throngh zero on the three-phase line; and if we now 
consider that this holds for an anthraquinone concentration which is 
smaller than that cOl'l'esponding to the second critica! end-point q, 
it follows from this that the reversal of sign of w,:! takes place on 
the vapour-uranch of the second three-phase region. 

lf we then proceed to the concentration 2.6 rnol. 0/0' we see that 
the line for solicl-jluicl has rnainly the same shape as that of the 
concentration 1,9 rnol. 0/0, but it has moved prctty mnch npwards 
and 10 the right, the ]J)'essw'e-ma,ûmwn having become less deep. 

Fol' the following conrentratiun of 3,6 mol. % the latter takes place 
in a f~tl' gl'eater degl'ee, and for 4,2 Hwl. 0/0 the minimum is only 
jU&t present, and for 5,7 mol. Ooit has quite disappeared. So we 
see from this 1hat the meeting with the three-phase !ine for this 
conccntl'ation takes place in a point whel'e 'lOsf is negative, so that 
we come to the conclusion that the quantity wsf has passed through 
zero for the seeond time, and uS the concentration of the second 
critical end-point has not been reached as yet, it follows from this 
that all this takes place on the vapour branch of the second part of 
the three-phase region. 

That this is a necessity is at once to be seen when we consider 
that the line fOl' solid-liquid possesses horizontal tangents in two 
points, so two places whel'e 'lOsf= 0, which willlie insi.de the connodal 
1ine fbI' systems without critical end-points, out which here have got 
outside it for a series of concentrations lying between p and q~ 

Now we know that fOl' the concentration of the second critical 
end-point q: 

l' dp _ = T (dP ) = wsf , 
dTsLG dTsf a, vSJ 

and 7J~ b I eing negative fol' t 1e system ether-anthraquinone, 
dTSLG 

wsf will also be negative in the point q. 
We lmow fUl'theL' that this point q must lie on the upper branch 

of the line solid-liquid, ft'om which follows that before we have 
reached the second critical end-point, first the maximum, and then 
the minimum will luwe entered the metastable resp. unstable region, 
il). consequence of whieh lOsf must twice pass thl'Qugh ~el'O on th~ 
vapour branch of the border line, 

~- - I ..... _~ 
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We may al80 express this as follows: the locus fol' w'.f = 0 gets 
outside ihe connodal line onl)' on the vapour side. 

lf the plaitpoint curve had only cut a portion out of the 
ascending part of the three-phase line, wif wouid still luwe been 
positive in q, and the locus w.,! = O~ would run quite ronnd the 
connodal line near the plait. 

l' 

Fig. 4. 
If we return to fig. J, we see that when we exceed the concen

tl'ation 5,7 ?nol. °10' the line for solicl-jluicl sinks more and more into 
the metastable and nnstable region so that the portion remaining in 
the stabIe region becomes steeper and steeper, and wh en at last the 
concentration of the second critical end-point has been l'eached the 
thl'te-phase line and the line fol' solid-fluid touch each otber in the 
point q. As is to be seen fl'om the figure, this concentration lies 
between 9,4: and 13 mol. 0/0' 

When the concentration of anthraquinone becomes still greater, 
the upper branch of the line for solid-fluid wm even have to change 
its dil'ection entirely, fol' this branch must possess a point where 
the tangent is vertical, and this point must move to smaller pressures 
fol' greater anthraquinone concenkations, till at last it will enter 
the metastable l'egion, at which moment the liqnid branch of the 
line solid-fluid runs to the l'ight li'Olll tlJe beginlllng. 

BefOl'e this moment hits been reached, anel so when the point 
where v . ..r= 0 still lies in the stabie l'egion, the phenolIlenon of 
l'etl'o,q7'ade solicli fication above the thl'eephase line, m nst trJ ake its 
appeal'ance, which has not been found as yet, and wiJl soon be the 
subject of an investigation. 

Amste1'clam, June 1911. An01'[J. Chem. Lab. of the Univel'sity. 
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éhemistry. - "On I'etl'ogl'essive lIteltil1.rJ-point fine.)'." .By Pl'of. 
A. SlIII'l'S ttncl .J. p, Tm~UB, (Thil'd commullication), (Conmlll
nicated by Prof .. J. D. VAN DER WAALS). 

It has appeared from the precedillg commnnication on thc (PT);;.
liJles fOl' the equilibrium solid-flnid t11at in the systern ethel'-anthl'a
lluinonc not onl,)' t,he locus for v~r= 0, but a1so that for w.f= ° 
eutel'S the stabie region in the ncighbouJ'llOod of the plait, vdlich 
illvolves the phenomcnon ah'cad)' predicted by one of us (SlIIITS), 

that ,,,hen the melting-point lines nnder constant pl'eSSlll'e m'e detm'-

mincd, a point where (~;,) p ° can occu!' twice, 

Ol' 

Fl'om VAN DER \ WAALS' diffel'ential equation 

,,;' (d2Ç ) 
v'.! dp = (ilJb-ilJ!) -;:, - d'?:j + 'tl'.l dl' 

Ui1J
2

/ Pl' 

l' (:;,) ,,= - W{O") ' 
(,IJs-tU!) î'7 

U,IJ] 1'"1' 

Now H 1'01l0W8 fl'Olll this l'e1ation that when in lhe stabie l'cgion 
two lincs fol' svlid)luid touch a plane fol' constant pl'essuL'e projected 
in the P, T,X-figure of thc system ethe1'-rtntltmquinone, w hich contact 
must takc place in its maximum fOl' the Iinc fol' small ttnthmqllinone
concentrations, and in its minimnm for tbat fOl' greatcl' COllccntra
tiOlltl, thc mclling-point linc vvill luwe to possess two rel1larImble 
points, because in the said points of contact w.~r must be = 0, so 

l' (~;) p 0, and so the tangent must be vertical. 

Now it follows from tlle sllttpe of the found (PT~J )-lincs thai the 
melting-polllt 1ine vvill not present this particulaL'ity for all pressmes, 
but that (bjs pllenomenon remnins l'e~ll'icted to a certain region of 
pl'cssure, outside whirh only tbe Jower, resp, the llpper point wiU 
sUll posse~s u verlical talIgent in the stabIe regioll fol' some time, 
while for gl'eater, resp, smallel' pl'eilSUre it wil! vanish from the 
stabie l'egion, 

In the nnnexed T-~-fig, the pl'qjectioll of the liquid and the vapoUl' 
line of the two pnrts of tlle illtel'l'llpted tln'ee-phase regiolI, alld 

13 
Proceetliug~ Hoyal AC:ld, Amsterdam. Vol, XIV. 
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fl1l thel' some J',,'V-sections cOlrespollding to different constant pl'essl1res 
IHtve been indirated. 

When we consielel' the melting-point line for the pressure of 45 
atmosphel'es (in the figure the pl'eSsll!,:e bas been given fol' eve!'y 
melting-point line), we obsel've thM th is melting-point line l'eally 
possesses t\VO vertical tangellts, anel that it rune stl'ongly back 
between the two points wilere the tangent is vel'tical. Below tbe 
fil'st, anel above the second point the dil'ection of the melting-point 
line is normal, however, so at higher temperature it runs to the 
side of the component with the highest melting point. 

It is easy to prove that this is in perfect ha1'mony with the theol'Y, 
for below anel above the points where wif is zero, 1V'f must be 
negati\'e (this follows from the iutel'section of the (PT.if ):t,-lines with 

1he plane for ('onstant pl'essure), so that T(d,V) is positive. Between 
dT p 

the saiel points, on the other hand, w.J is positive, from which 

follows that T(~'~) is negative. 

If we now pl'oceed to higher pl'essul'es, we see that at 50 and 
52.8 atm&. the melting-point line has still the same shape in the 
main; two 1Joints rnay, namely, bo inelicateel whel'e 1he tangent is 
vertical, but in concentl'ation these p01l1ts lie furthel' apart than 1'01' 
Jower pressure. 

At 54,3 atms. the melting-point line presents this peculial'ity th at 
the uppel' point, wh ere t110 tangent is vel'tlcal, lies exactly on the 
vapol1l' line of the thl'ee-phnse region, from whi('h accorelingly follows 
that thel'e w.if = O. 

The melting-point line unclel' the pressllre of 59 ntms. shows that 
lhe vapour line of the thl'ee-phase region is alt'eady met at a plaee 
where 'w'i is positive, so that tbe melting-point line nO\I\' possesses onl,)" 
one vel'tical tangent. 

At tbo pre8sure of 61 atms. the meHing-point line no longer pos
sosses a vel'tical tangent in the stabie region, for whel'e it meets the 

\ 

vapoul' branch of the thl'ee-phase l'egion, w.] is negative. 80 it appeal's 
fot'om th is too, that the qllantitY?Dif on the vapoul' bl'anch passes 
fl'om negntive thl'ough zero, allel becomes positive, aftel' which i1. 
soon passes throngh zero fol' the second time anel assumes again a 
negative vallle. As was all'eaely set fOl'th in the commUllÎration on 
the (PT'f ).l.-lines, this is to be ascl'ibeel to this that the locus fo!' 
w'f = 0 gets outsicle the vapoul' branch on its approach of' the plait, 
but not ontsiele (he liquid branch, 
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At the pl'eSSllre of 61,5 atms. the melting-point line runs strongly 
to 1he l'lgbt, becauee w'.! is pl'etty stl'ongly negative here. 

Finally it is still wOl'thy of no te that there are two pressures fol' 
",hiclt the meIting-point line presents anothel', not yet. mentioned, 
poenli,trit,); they are tlle pl'essnres of the two critica! end-points 
pand q. 

The melting-point line corl'esponding to the pl'essure of the fhst 
cl"Ïtical elld-point p (39,7 atms.) touches the cOlltinuons liquid-vapolll' 
branch of the fil'st part of the three-phase l'egion in p, and tbe melting
point line fol' the pl'eSSUl'e of the seconcl cl'itical end-point q (62 at ms.) 
touches the continuous liquid-vapOlll' line of tbe second part of the 

lhl'ee-phase J'egion in q. In these points G::) = 0, from which it 

follows that tbe me1iing-point line must possess an horizontal tangent 
thel'e, which VAN mJR W AAI.8 SR. 1) all'eady pointed out, 80 the 
melting-point line at the pl'eSSlll'e of the critical end-point lJ not only 
possesses two veetical tangent~, but moreovel' a point of inflection 
wi Ih hOl'izontal tangent. 

The melting-point line at the pressUl'e of the secol1d critical end
point q, however, only possesses a point of inflection with hOl'izontal 

1) These Proc, June 1905, p. HlB, 
i3*' 
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tangent, bnt no "er!ical talIgelIIs, bul i! ma,\' still be l'emal'kcd of 
th is melting-point line that it is the fil'st that pUl'snes its course 
undisturbed up to the melting-pomL of anthl'aquinone. The Illelting
point lines cOl'l'esponding to higher p~essul'es also proeeed unintel'
l'uptcdly from the eutectic point to the melling-poiJlt of anthraquillone, 
but the)' present H, point of infleetion as sole peculial'ity. 

l}mstenlam, June 1911. Anol'!:!. f...t'ltem .. Labomto1'Y 
of tlw Unive1'sity. 

Chemistry. - "On t!te system water-pltenol." By Prof. A. Sl\lITS 
and J. MAARSJt (Comnmnieated by Prof. A. F. HOI,LEl\:lAN.) 

Thollgh the system waLel'-phenol has alroady several times bflen 
the subject of ilwestigation, and already many peculiarities of the 
mutual conduct of these snbstances have bee)] l'evealed, it yet seemod 
wOl'th while ollce more to take this system in hand, and dolel'mine 
tho meltillg-point figul'e, the moro sa as ,vo had cOll1e acl'OSS a 
hydmlo of phenol thaI, had drawn CALVNR'l"S 1) attention H,lready long 
befol'o, but had not been Illet with by PATIWNO and AMPOI,A~) in 

tllOir- ueterll1ination of tho mcltll1g-point line of phenol in the sj'stem 
watel'-phcnol. 

In his paper entitled "Ueber ál1 krystalliél'tes lIydrat? des 
P!tenols" CAI,VERT wl'ites as follows: "Scllllttelt man 4 Theile Pllenol 
mit 1 Thcil Wasser gut dm'ch oinl1ndel' llnd kuhlt man das Ge
mengc auf JO ab, so bedeeken sich die \Vünde des Gefässes mit 
feinen sechsseitigen l'hombischen Pl'ismen. - Diesel' neue Körpel' löst 
sich in W" aRSel', Alkohol und Aethel' und schlllilzt bei 16°. Die 
Analyse der zwischen Fliesspapiel' abgepl'essten Krystalle fühl'fc ZUl' 

FOl'mel C2Ho0 2 + HO" 3). 

Aftel' all OALVEHT, howevel', 8eems not to have been pel'fectly 
convineod of the existence of this hydl'ate, fol' in tIte titIe he placed a 
note of inlel'J'ogation aftel' the word Hydrat. - Now ii will appeal' ft'om 
W\WL fullows, that OAT,VERT l'ealIy had come aCt'oss a hydl'ate of phenol 
and that PAT1~HNO and Al\IPOLA hnve quite overIookeJ this compoulld 
in cOllbequence üf the circnmstance that j he fOl'll1ation of Ihis h.)'dmtc 
\'el')" of ten Joes not take place, so that Vel} easil.)' metastable states . , 

1) Zcitschr, f. Chemie 1, 530 (1865l. 
2) Gazz. Chim. ital. 27, 523 (1897) 
,I RINKES (Thesis for t!Je doctOl'ate Amsterdam 1910 anel Re. 30) has availcd 

lJilU~elf of lhis ril'clllUslance for lhe prep,U'alioJl of perfeclly pure phCllOl, as lhe 
hOlllolognes of pllenol do nol give hydrales, as fal' as we know. 
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ma,ke their appeam,ncé hel'e, It is thel'e{'oL'e not. inll1L'obable that 
OMNIW'l"S douut fillCls Us OL'ÏgiH in this eil'cnm&t,ance, 

In tlte a,djoined TX-figl1l'e tl{e lines z g dl and bl el l'epL'esent tlte 
two parts of the melting-poiut line of phenol in the system watel'- ( 
pltenol, whieh are separated by tlte reg'ioH of non-miscibility_ 

Ndw the most l'emal'kable thing in the system mentioned is this 
tbat notwithstanding this pal't yel! appeal'ed to be metastablc, we 
can just as easily cletel'mille this part as the part Z ,q, becanse as a 
rnle it is exactly pointR of solidificalion of the part yell that a.J'e 
observecl wh en watel'-phenol mixtUl'es of concentrations COl'responeling 
to this line are eooled withont any prc~aution, 

So this must be the 1'eason that PATI~HNO anel Al\lPOJ.A fOUllel 
exactly this line, Ol' ra.ther that they only got deposited solicl plwnol, 
The melting-point curve they found, agrees, indeed, with the curve 

, Z g dl with regal'd to its shape, but on the whole they f0\111d lower 
tempera.tures; at some plaees the diffel'enee is even 1°, 

lt is clear fl'om the tig, thai fol' concentrations lying between the 
points cll and bI at a cel'tain temperatl1l'e solid phenol mllst depüsit 
ft'om the two layer system, whel'eas the aqueous Jiquid layel' mUE>t 
be fOl'med a,t the same tempemture for concentrations lying between 
n and cll , - On cooIing the conversion L 2 ---;. Ll + 8 u hcllo1 ta,kes 
place on I,he Jine nel/Ju so that at last the liquiel layel' L2' which 
is richel' in phenol, has quite clisapp2al'ed, So Jong as the three 
plutRes are present tbe tem pel'atul'e l'emains constant, and this explains 
the fact that PA'l'ERNO and AlIIPOLA have fOlmd a sOtt1ewhat oscillating 
tcmpcl'atnre of solidification of ± 1,74° in a cCl'tain range of conccn
kation_ Tlte temperatnre of the thl'ee-phasc equilibrium LI +L2 +Sf1/wl1ol 

was accurately detel'mined by ns by metl,TlS of the l'esistancc thel'lno
meter, and found a,t 1,7°_ 

As it WitS expected that the entectic point lyillg nncleL' it, \V hCl'e 
ice, solid plzenol, <l/nd 7iquid coexist, would differ lUtje in tempcmt Ul'e 
from the just mentionecl thl'ee-plw,se equilibriull1, tltis point too was 
detel'mined with the l'esistance thel'mometel', wh(;-n t he tem pel'at Ul'e 
of 1,2° was found_ 

As was all'eady obsel'vecl bef'ol'e, tlle melting-point line of phenol 
is only stabIe np to tlte point ,IJ, fOl' it a.ppeal'ed in Out' investigaLion 
that in the stabie staLe not the contin Ilation fl dj) bilt the lIlclting
point Jine g J d is fOlUlcl witlt a maximum in J, whielt maximum 
correspollds to tbc concentl'aMOn (On H6 OH)2 - H2 0, In this case, 
whel'c mixed cl'ystals play no pal't, tltis points t.o the fact that in 
stabie state a compound of the cOllcentmtion mentioned auove OCCUl'S, 
which, as appeal'ecl LO us, was easy 10 oblt1.in by sndden cooling of 
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the liquid mixtures in a bath of solid cal'bon-dioxyde aml alcohol. 
When the solid compound had once been obtained in this way, 

the different points of tIJe stabie melting-point line wel'e deLel'mined 
by seeding the undel'cooled mixtmes with soHd hyul'ate, and by 
determining the tempel'ature, hl whirh the last tra ce of solie! substance " 
vanishes by slow heating. 

Jnstead of the metastable th ree-ph ase equilibrium between two 
liquid layers and solid phenol dlscllssed just now, we no,",,' likewise 
get such a thl'ee-phase equilibrium in stabie state, but now beLween 
two liquid layel's and solid hydrate. For this stabie tluee-phase 
equilibrium indicated by the points ldb t.he telOperatUl"e 12,2° was found. 

lf we now go to lowel" temperature, we get the continuation of 
the melting-point lille of the compound which lies veey mllch 10 the 
side of the component, water, àud ends in the entectec point fol' 
ice, liquicl aud solicl hyclmte, the tempemture of whieh appeal'ed to 
lie at -1.0°. 

In conclusion we may still mention Lhat to get perfect cel'tainty 
that the top of the melting-point line of the hyclrate really lies in 
the stabie region it must be examined if there exists a eutectic point 
of solid Iiydmte, liquicl, alld solid phenol, which in this case must 
lie below the highest melting-point obsel'ved on the melting-point 
iin3 of the hydrate. This question was settled beyond all doubt by 
the following proceclme: we started frol11 a mixture lying in concen
tration between !J and h; this lllixtme was entil'ely melted, then 
uJldercooled by cooling 10 ± J 5°, anel then seeded with a con
glomerate of the solid compound and Ihe solid phenol. Then the 
temperature rose to 15°.8 anc! remained constant there for a consi
derabie time, from which follows that the top of the melting-point 
line of the hydrate really still lies j ust in the stabIe region, n,s lIas 
been indicated in the l\v-fignre. 

Ano'l'[l. Chem. Labol'ato7'Y of tlw Univel'sity. 
Arnste7Ylam, June 1911. 

Chemistry. - "On t!te si/stem !t,'ljcll'open:mlp!ticle-watel'." By Dr. 
P. E. C. SCITEl!'l!'EIL :üommunicated by Prof. A. F. HOU,Ei\lAN.) 

1. In a previous comlllunicn,tion 1) lalready menlioned the prin
cipal paJ·t of the resnlts of rny ÎlI\'estigttLion on the system hydrogen 
snlphide-waLel' in the neighbourhood of the quadruple point hydrate
two liql1id layers-gas. Frorn the cleiel"mination of the P- T-prqjection 
of the fom three-phase lines tile b,ehavioUl' of the said system conlc! 

1) These Proc. Jan. 1911. 
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already be exall1ined in rnain lines. By tlle a,iel of thl3se detel'milHt
tions I have ttll'eady schematicttlly gEven the shape of' tbe P-.'/'-SCCf,iOll 
thl'ough the spttcial figme fol' about 20°, whieh is l'epl'oc1ucecl in 
figlll'e 1. PI'om the slight differences in pl'essure between the tension
line of tbe liquid hydl'OgensuIphide on -one si de (a in Fig. 1), anel 
the two tIu-ee-phè:tSe lines SL j G (b) and L j L2 G (c) on the olher sic1e 
lt wa,s l.tll'ettdy very probable that the concelltmtions of L j 1'01' tlle 
two mentioned thl'ee-phase press11l'es would lie neèt!' tlle hydl'ogen 
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snlphide sicle, while the gttR phases cOl'l'esponeling to them -must 
contain still Joss watel' thttn Lj' Wit.h I'egard to the sitnat.ioll of 
G and L

2 
on Hw thl'ee-phase line SL2 G (d) we nmy e1el'ive fl'om 

tlle relalive volatility ot' the two components that. G lies on the 
siele of the fh'st component; the situation of L2' howevel', Call110t 
be fOllllel fl'Olll tlw e1etel'lllinations of VapOlll' tension. 1 had nll'eady 
r1l'awn L~ in the P-a:-section on the sic1e of water, as some pl'eli
minal',)' experiments had nll'eady pl'oveel that the liquic1 coexisting 
willl hyclntte on SL 2 G (d) contains onI,)' Iittle hydl'ogensulphide. 

To obtain flU,ther rertn,inty I have det.erIn ined the sitnation of the 
liquid bl't1,nches on tbe thl'ce-phase lines SL1G (6) a.nd ,SL2 G (d) by 
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tbe ttiel 01' seaIec1 tnbes. A tube provie!ec1 with a capilIa,I'y ,vas 
wcigllee! fh'st empty, tllen witit wat~l·. Aftel' condensation of hyd1'ogen 
slllphic1e the tube wa,s seaIed at the constriction, anel the weight of 
the conclenseel gas was easily_ fonnd by weighillg of t he tube with 
thc meJted off part. TbeJl the tube was slowl3' het1.tec1 in a waiel'
ht1.lh, anel the teluperature was detel'mineel at which the last cl"'ystals 
disappea1'eel. Tt will be dem' tlmt thip, obsel"ved tempemture will he 
on the liquid brancb of tbe tlu·ee·phase line only when the vapour 
phase disappea1's at tbe same moment as the soliel snbstè1.nce. This 
call, of course, nOl be cal'ried out in pmctice; it is, however, possible 
to ehoose the qnantity of vapoUl' small, anel then the observeel tem
peratlll'e diil'el's in geIleral only ver,)' IittIe fl'Olll t he reaI one. Tbis 
lt"1tter pr<?cauti 011 , whicl! wiIl have little, if an,Y, influence for the 
detel'mination of the liquid points on SL 1 G, must, howeyer, be 
cèwefully obsen/ed 1'01' the cleiel'mination of the discllssed points on 
SL2 G. We can easily see tbis in the following way. If the last 
cl'J"stals disappeal', the obsel'ved temperatUl'e agTees enti1'ely witlt the 
liqlliel point of the mixture, the q uantity of vaponr being neglected. 
If we now are on SL10, the \,(;1.pOUl' consists for tbe greater pm't 
of hydrogensulphiele, the substance which is present Ül Ihe mixture 
in gl'eat excess; so a l1E'gIect of tbe vapolll' space is uneloubteelly 
justified, when it is smal!. For tbe line SLlG, however, the situation 
is just tl1e reverse; the vapom' which remains '1.t the observeel 
vanishillg l)"Oin t of tbe solie! su bstance, consists fol' the main part of 
hyclrogenslll phielc, the substance whielt is present in a smal! q uan tity, 
and with appl'eeiable vapoul' spaee the e1'l'ors ('an ]'each here k1. 
higb \Taille, AC'col'e!ingly in the fil'st place the "ap0ll!' space shoulel 
be ehosen small; to enhance tl!e aeclll'acy, howevel', I have detel'mined 
the vapoUl' space by calibl'ation witll watel' at the end of tbe 
dctel'minatioll. The qunntit'y of Ilye!l'ogensu]phiele in tbe vapour 
coulel tlJell ue l'ougbly cnlcnlateel by the aie! of tllc thl'ee~phase 

pl'eSSlU'es fl'om t he pl'ecee!ing C'ommnnication, nnd the law of BOHE, 
whielt thongh pl'obably not holding strictly here, can .ret be nseel 
ill t he deiel'Jl1 im1.tioll of tIte eOl'l'ection whicl! is tl.h'eaely smal!. 
i\fOl'eo\'cl' it appeal'ed tlmt aftel' the saicl cOl'l'ectioll the points e!eter
mined witlt gl'eat gas volume, ngrcecl satisfi1.etol'ily wHIJ thc obsel'
"atiOlls with srnall gas \,o]nnle. TlIc obsel'veel liqnid points have 
lleell ('oJleetcel ill the following tnble: 
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aJ (in mol. % H2 0) 
0,4 
0,5 
0,8 
1,2 
1,6~' 

( 198 ) 

Tomp. of LI' 
<0 

6 
17 
26 
29,5~' 

aJ (in mol. 0/0 H 2 0) 
99,5 
99,25 
99,1 
98,8 
98,2 
98,1 
98,P;,' 
97,5 
97,3;"70, 
96,9 
96,31.' 

Temp. of L 2 • 

5,3 
11,4 
13,7 
17,2 
22,9 
23,3 
23,8;;';" 

26,3 
26,9""'" 
28,5 
29,4~' 

The observntions mal'ked witl! n ;,. 1'e1"e1' to the four-pltase equi
librium; those with .".~f have been mnde in the presence of a great 
quautity of vapour. 

In tlle determinntion of the fh'st series we met with more difïi
culties tban in the c1etel'mination of the' socond. Wherens tlle difi
appearallce of the last crystals is easy to ascertain in solntiOlls l'ich 
in ,,,ater, this is attencleel with difïicuHies ill those rich in hydl'ogen
sulphicle, as the cl'ystals of the hydmtfl were harelly to be seen as 
long as tiley wel'e covered by liqllicl hyell'ogenslliphide. On1.v by 
making tile liqllid coniinually flow from one side of the tube fo the 
othel' we could sllcceecl in ascertaining whethel' the last crystals had 
disappeal'ecl. 

The determinations of SL2 G can still be sllprlementeel a'3 f'ollows. 
When we bear in mimi tilat the ~Il'essul'e on 8L2 G l'eaches Olle 
atmosphel'e at 0,35° accol'ding to the dei.el'minations of DE FOReHAND 
anel VILLARD I), anel sa that ttt this tempera,tllre the intersection with 
the isooar section of one atmosphel'e through the L-G sUloface, 
takes place, for which sufticient data are to be fOl1l1d in tbe literature, 
it wil! be clear th at we mayadel to the table fol' 8L2 G the con
centration of the solntion of B 28 in H 2 0, whicil hns a pl'essure of 
one atmosphel'e at 0,35°. From FAUSER's 2) cleterminations of' solu
biIity, we clel'Ïve that 4,64 volnmes of H 28 clissoJve in one volume 
of water at 0,35°, fl'om whicil follows ;u = 99,63. The vaJue f'ouncl 
thus: ie = 99,63, t = 0,35 appeaJ's to be in harmony with the otIwr 
values. 

1) DE li'oHCHA:"iD and VILLAHD. a. r. 106 851 (1888), 
2) LANDOLT-BöRNSTEIN, Tables 1905. p. 602, 
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So we ean derive from the table that Ll contains abont 1,3 rnol. D /0 
H 2 0 and L 2 3,4 mol. D/U H 28 at the quadl'uple point. So it appeal's 
l'eally that non-miscibility extenels almost over the fuIl width of the 
figul'es of concentration. 

2. In the pl'eeeding communication uncel'tainty continueel to prevail 
about the constitution of the hydrate. The fil'st analysis of the hydrate 
fonnel by WÖHU!]H in 1840 was made by DE FOIWRAND. In l'eference 
to these ai1alyses, which th'st led to the fOl'mula H2815 aq 1), af ter
wal'ds to H 28 12 aq ~), DE FORCHAND l'emarks that it is difficnlt fo 
ob(~ün (his compound in dry state; generally in the fOl'mation of 
the compouJld a quantiry of water l'emains exclucled from the action 
of the gas owing to its being enveloped by a layer of solid sllbstance. 
To th is difficulty, which pl'esents' itself in a perfectly analogous way 
1'01' othel' gas·hydl'ates, it i& owing that the most divergent fOl'mulae 
have been pl'oposed fol' the concentration of the hyelrates, which 
possess the smaller ratio of water as the investigations were repe:'Lted 
with greatel' care. Thus in an analysis cal'l'Ïed ont later on by DE 
:B'ORCHAND anel VILLARD the concentl'ation H 28 7 aq appeared to be 
the most pl'obable one 3), uut of this analysis the tVITO investigatol's 
state th at a]so in this case the ratio of water is pl'obably still too 
high. VILLARD 4) co mes to this concillsion on account of the grcat 
analogy between this hydrate anel the nnmel'OUS othe1' hydrates 
examined by hil11, fol' which his extensive investigation has made 
the general fOl'mula J.ll. 6 l-I2 0 probable. Besides in vil'tue of this 
allalogy VIUARD thinks he has to ascribe the analogons fOl'mula 
H

2
8. 611

2
0 to the hyclrate of H2 8, a.lso on account of the possibility 

of seecling a mixtlll'e of N-2 0 and H 2 0 witlJ the hycll'ate of H 28, 
so that lV2 0 . 6 lJ/J is deposited. VII,LARD ha.s, howevel', not made 
ally direct c1etel'minalÏuns to prove this constitution. 

Dg FOIWRAND al'l'ives at the same' conclusion by another way. 
Fl'om sOllle l'egnlal'ities fOl1nd empil'ically between calorie ql1antities 
alld the temperatnl'e, in which the line 8L2 G l'eaches the presslll'e 
of one a.tmosphel'e, DE FOIWRAND finds a men,ns to calculate the 
concentl'ation of the hydrates. This calculation, which I shall not 
diseuss t1,ny fUl'thel' here, has )'ielded the valne H 28 .5,69 aq fol' the 
hydl'ate of hydl'ogen sulphide 5 j, which led DE FORCRAND to eonclude 
to the fUl'mnla I-128. 6 aq. 

1) DIJ l<'OHCRAND. C. 1'. 94 967 (1882). 
~) DE FOReHAND. Ann. chim. phys. (5). 28. 5 (1883). 
:3) DE l~ORCRAND anel VILLAHD. C. 1'. 106. 14.02 (1888). 
{) VILLAHD. Alm. chim. phys. (7) 11 289 (1897). 
") DIJ FOHCRAND. C. r. 135. 959 (1902). 1 
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Tbollgh in lhis way the two investig'u,tol'S conCllt' 111 cOllsidel'ing 
tbo fOl'mnIa H~8, 6 lUl the most prob~~ble, neitllCl' l'casoning seems 
to me to be cOllclusive tor tlle given composition, In tlJe [h'st plaee 
VILLARD'S al'guments can aL most make the said f0l'l1111la probable, 
while we eallTIot aLtach ' absolute cCI'tainty-to DE FORCHAND'S caleuI~~tion 
in my opinion all'eacly fol' the l'eason th at i:1,11 anaIogous ca]cl1Icttion 
appIied to the hydrate of 80~ yielclecllhe vaIne 80~ , 8 H 2 0, whel'eas 
tbe analysis of BAKHUIS ROOZEBOO"\I all'eaely maele 7 H2 0 probabIe, 
anel VU,MRD'S later cletel'minations, whicll were carried out with 
gl'eat care h~t\"e proved witb cel'tainty in my opiuion thM the content 
o( water C'annot be higher than 6 molecules, 

Fot' Hlis l'eason <"I, l'enewecl analysis seemed desil'<.l,ble to me, liltwe 
cal'ried it on(, in a way whiel! the spacial tigl1l'e naturally sllg~est:l, 

a,nd whiel! was all'eady applied berore fol' Ihe detennination of the 
eomposition of gas byell'ates by different investigators, among othe1's 
a single tune by BAKHUIS ROOZI!.BOO!ll anel repel:1.tedIy by VIIJLARD, 

In tbe spacial figlll'es of tbe gas bydrates in general a lnl'~e region 
is fOllncl wh ere the solid bydmte oceLll'S by UlO side of n gns pbase, 
whieh pmcticnlly consists entil'ely of the most volatile component. 
80 ",hen we first l'ealise the stnte un SL! G, and then evnpOl'ate the 
Iiquid phase L1' wc shall l'etain the pnre hydrate by the side of gas, 

Tbe deterlYlinations wel'e made in wide tubes pl'o,-ieled witIl stems 
with two cc"\'pilltll',)' constl'ictions; alter the tube had been weighed 
empty and witb n eel'tain qm~ntity of water nl1 excess of H z8 W<l,s 

conelensecl, nnel the tubè Wc~S fused to at the nppe .. constrietion, By 
first heating the mas'3 to tbe qnadl'uple point anel then cooIing it 
shaking it violently tbe mass was convel'ted into hydrate 1), Aftel' the 
state SL

1 
G obtained in this wn'y had been presel'ved 1'01' some elays, 

the tu he was cooleel in cal'bonic acid and alcohol, and opened; th en 
we eithel' evacnated the hydl'ogensulphide at - 80° by means of 
tl1e watel'-jet circulatioll pump, Ol' l'emoved it by boiling ê;~bont 

_ 13° (ice a,nel salt), In both cases we al'e in the 8-G-region, t~S 

wil! bc clear from the p. T-pl'O,jection of the pl'ecec!Ü?g pt1pel', Thl'ee 
weighillgs, the htst aftel' the tnbe has been sealec! at the lowel' 
constl'iction, yield the data required for the calcnlation, 

1 havo ctu'ried out some thirty an~l,l'yses of this kind; the vallles 
obtained thu~ oscillate l'ound ;),3 mol. watel' ; almost nU Iie between 
5,3 ± 0,2 mol. water (28 observations) so th,l,t I tbink I mar coneInde 
that the fornl1lln. H 28, 5 112 0 is the most probable, I think I aIO 

.instified in tlJis becanse the found oscillations can only be accounted 

1) In same analyses this was pl'omoted by glass rods or small glass spheres, 
which, howcver, had na influence on the l'esuIt, 

-----------------------._----- -
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l' Ol' by Îllcomplele combinat.iOlI ol' t.he !.wo componellt::l, so t.hat. tt 

small quantity of water escn,pes fU1't.her act.ioll of the gas by being 
enve]oped in solid hydrate, A fmthel' proof of t.his is furnishecl by 
the fact thaI. some pl'elimimlry expel'Ïments, in which liltie care was 
devoted to t.he complete fOl'llIat.ion of t.he hydrate by shakmg, yic]ded 
fal' more oscillating ralucs, which were all highel' than those mCll

tioneél abQve, 80 ij, is beyond donbt. that t.he vulnes found can onl,)' 
indicate a too grear content of water. 

80 t.he hydrate H 2S. 5 HlO diifel's fl'om t.he man,)' hydrates 
.iJ{. 6 fl

2
0 examined by VILL.\lW. 

3. When in ('onclnsion we survey the resllits of the investigation, 
it appears that the system H l S-H2 0 pl'esents gl'eat analogy to the 
s,)'slem SO,-H2 0, one of (he gashydmte syst.ems invcstigalcd by 
BAKHUIS RoozmnooM. Tlie solubility of the bydmte of S02 nndel' the 
thl'ee-phase pl'essUl'e in the eondensed gas is only smal!, 1ike thaI. 
of tlle hytlrate of HlS, becallse in botl! cascs the pl'essure of t.be 
line SL

1 
G lies on],)' little 10wel' tlHl,1l the vapoul' tension line of the 

liquid, most volatile component. The other systems examinetl by 
BAKHUIS ROOZIWOOl\i c1eviate more Ol' less f1'om t.his system, eithel' in 
conseqnence of the fact that the concentration of L

1 
on SL 1 G lies 

much less on one side, Ol' bccause this line shows higher preSSlll'e 
than the two componenls, so that the L-G-sllrfarc pl'esents a maxi
mum in thé isoihel'll1al sections. 

Anoj',q. Cltem. Lab01'l1tol',I/ of t!te UniveJ'sity of .Amsterdam, 

Physics. - "On t!te h7consistency of my hent tlteo/'em lI1ul VAN DIm 

WAALS' equrtûon at L'ay [ow tempel'atllJ'es." By PI'of. VVo 
NlmNS'l' of Berlin. (Communicated by Pl'of. H. A. LOlmN'l'z). 

(Colllmunicatecl at the mceting of May 27, 1\31 1.) 

Messl's, KOHNS'rAl\Ini allel ORNSTHIN 1) have pllblished a cl'itieislll on 
lllJ LheoL'em of heat 2) in tllcse Pl'oceedings, which is based on elcarly 
mistak'Cn pl'emises, and whicl! Lhel'efol'e ealls fol' a l'eflltation. 

Evcl'ybody who has stndieu Tllel'lllodynalllics, knows the fOl'm, 
in wbich Hm.l\lHOIJl'Z and otllel's luwe expl'essed the second theol'em 
of heat: 

. ..'1- U = 'T <LA. 
dl' 

1) Thesc Proc. of 24 Dec. 1910. 

(1) 

~) NgHNST, Thcol'et. Chcl11. Vl Aun. S. 69!J (l90!)); cf. also the litf'l'Utl1l'e 
mentioned in my papel', JOUl'1l, ue Clüm. Phys. 8 228 (1910). 
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Now the question rises how nndeI' eel'tain conclitions the two ihel'
modynarnié fllnctions U and A (val'intion of' ihe toial and the fl'ee 
energy) behave ai low temperatul'es, and in the discussion of ibis 
qnestion I pointed out that when gases are present in the cOl1sidel'ed 
sysiem, we cm1l1ot l'each the absolute zét'o of temperature without 
discontinl1ities mnki;'g theil' nppeueance, but thnt when only sohd nnd 
liqnid substnnces oeell)', the following equntion holds: 

. (lA . dU . r1 

lun - = hm - = 0, j01' 1 = 0 . (2). 
dT dl' 

The quesiion wlHl.t is the relationship between U nnd A fol' very low 
tempemlures, has, 11101'oover, nll'endy been t)'en~ed by diil'e1'ent authors1

); 

hence it seemed sl1pel'flCOllS to me to give ful'thel' explnnniion nbout 
this problem itself. 

In the stl'ange wny in which they tl'ent the problem the two 
authol's write that "it mny be assumed" that tbe menning is tbnt 
the limit is approached with constani volume, becnuse othel'wise 
the whole pl'oblem wonld be indefinite. 

Tt appears ti'om this l'emal'k that the authors do not qnite undel'
stand the meaning of equntion (2), and though it seems hardly 
necessal'y, I shnIl iIlustl'ate the qnestion of tbe wny in whieh 
the limit is l'earhed by an exampl.e. Let us consider the I'eaciion 

S (1'ltomb) ~ S (mon) j 

independently of the preSSLll'e undel' whicb the two modifications 
of the sulphul' me, A possesses definite vnlues, of rom'se val'iable 
with the pl'essnl'e. As equaiion (2) if it is cOI'I'eet, l1lust a1so boic! 
for tbe case of compl'ession - anc! we come here io the cOJlrlusion 
that for low iempel'atUl'es the heat of compl'ession A - U becomes 
equnl to 0 2

) - we need not impose any 1'estl'iction on equaLion (2): 
only the diffel'ential ql10tient of A must of COlU'se in enclt specinl 
case be formed in the way thnt classica) tbenllodynamics l'equil'es fot' 
equation (1). 1 can, howevel', not be expected to set this fOl'th more 
fully here. 

The authol's now come to the conclusiol1 in a 1'atl1e1' cil'cumstantial 
way, some points of whieh are by no means indisputable thai when 
we considel' VAN DEH W MI,S' fOl'mula to hold fot' flnic!s down io 
nlly temperature howevel' Iow, eql1alion (2) camlot hold. 

This result, which, of course, ] hnd lmowl1 for a long time, may 
be al'l'ived at in the following direct and exact way. 

1) VAN 'T HOFF, BOLTZMANN Fcstschl'ift 1904 S. 238; Bl'önsted, Zeitschl'. phys, 
Chem. 56 645 (1906). 

2) NERNST, Journ, de Chim. Phys. 8 236 (1910), 
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As [L eH,se to which wc \ViJl upply eqnation (2) wè èonsidei' the 
expul1sion of a liquid from the volume V 1 to the volume V 2 ut constant 
tempel'atlll'c. 'Vhen VAN DER VVAALS' fonl1ula 

holds fol' lhis, we get: 

while 

v .. 

J - 1) --b Cl (t 

A = P l!/)=Bl' lil _2_ + ---, 
v1---b V 2 v 

a a 
U=-.--

(3) 

follows 1'01' U. These l'elutions ure of comse in hUl'mony with 
equutioll (1), of which one CU11 easil,)' convince oncsclf, 011 tbc otbel' 
hanel we have: 

dA v2-b clU 
lirn--= R ln--, Um- = 0 (for '1' = 0', 

dl' V 1 -b dl' 

relu,tions whieh are incompatible wiih equation (2), i.e. tbe new 
theol'em of heat. 

Now, howeveJ', it would be entirely injustifinble to cOBsider the 
new theorern of heat l'efuted on tbis gl'ound; it is incleccl only 
experiment which has to decide this l1uestion. Anel as we know, 
experiment pl'oved long ago t.lmt VAN DER WAALS' fOl'lnula and even 
the geneml theol'y of cOl'l'espondiug states 100 are of ten in flagrant 
opposition ta experimenl 1); it is flU'ther easy 1.0 see that especially 
at low tempel'~Ltl1l'eS the deviations become pal'ticnIarly stl'iking. The 
new t11COl'em of beat, on the ot.ber hand, has all'eady beel1 confil'med 
b,)' a great 1111mbet· of exampIes, and in many hllndl'eds of cases, iu 
wbieh we could not yet prove it with pel'fect extl,ctness for want 
of a more accurate knowledgc of specific heats at low temperatl1l'es, 
at least eel'tain appl'oximate l'esults \Vere eonth'med, whieh I eould 
derive from it. 

For the rest it is also cas)' to derive ft'om moleculal' theory even 
withont having l'eCOUl'se to the new theory of indivisible units of energy 
which is of course il1eompatible with f01'1nl11a (3), tbat this formnla 
l'annot possibly hold fOl' liquids at Iow tempel'atlll'es. Fot' it is knawll 
thaI, slrongly undercooled liquids assurne a l'igid glassy state at low 
(empemtures accol'ding to TAlIJlIIANN'S inrestigations, and 110body but 

1) Cf. e.g. my Theoret Chem. p 236 and p:.lL'lÎrulul'ly Kl'islÎne Meycr, Zeilschl'. 
physik. Chem. 32 1, (1900). 
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Mcssrs. KOllNR'l'Al\llll ,1I1el OHN::;'I']~IN wOlilel cvel' thillk 0(' npplying VAN 
DNi{ 'VAA1,S' fOl'lllllla La nll10l'phOllS Qmtt·z nllel similal' SL1bstallc~s, 

Fol' here there is no longer present unchccked movcrnent of the 
molecules, anel this is ellIil'ely ÜI conflict with the pl'emises on 

. which VAN mm 'VAALS' fOl'l11nla was elel'i;'cd. 1ndeed, the new theorem 
of heat is inLelldecl to acconnt fol' the cniiL'ely different Cil'C'lIll1stanècs 
found here; fol' the rest it necessarily follows fl'ol11 the theory of 
indivisible units of enel'gy 1). -

Messrs. KOIINSTAl\[l\l and ORNS'l'].~IN thet'efol'e tIT to l'efnte In,)' theo
reGcnl considemtions by evidenily inaccurate, nay even inaclmissiblc 
fOl'l11ulae ~). 

1t is known that when TArT questionecl thc second thcorcm of 
heat 011 the assul11ption of Demons, CLAuSruS could point ont wit/; 
perfect justice that his fOl'mnlae did not refer Lo the question how 
heat behaved with the a,id of Demons, but what it did of its 
OWl1 aeeot'd. 111 the same way tbe altcntion of iVlessrs. KOIlNSTAl\fM. 
and OHNSTEIN might be dmwll to the fnct th at cquation (2) does not 
holcl fOl' substances Ivhich only exist in theil' imagina1ion, alld thai 
the real behaviour of substanees at 10w Lempel'atures should be 
taken into aeconnt. 

In conelusion we may point out that the fOl'tnulu.e (2) express the 
whole of my theorem of heM, and that particl1larly tbe applicatiolls 
which I 11a"e made to ,qaseous systelll.3, with which l'emarlmbly 
enongh, tbe u.uthol's exclusivcly opemtc, consist onl,)' in u. eombilla
tion of these formulae and thc alt-ead)' known Lheorell1s of hen,I .. 

Physics. - "Pul'tlwl' EIJpeJ'hnents t{)/:tlt Liquid Heliwn. E. A Helt:wn
. O'yostat. Bemarlcs on tlte precell!:ng CU7n1Jwnications." B,)' Prof. 

H. KAMERUNGH ONNES. COl1lll1. N°. 123a fl'Oll1 tllC Physical 
Laboratory at Leiden. 

§ 1. lntroducûon. In thc Jubilee volume pl'esented in October 
1910 to J. NI. VAN B.K\il\IEUtJN a descl'ijJtion was given of an arran
gement b,r means of which liquid hclilllll hac! been successfully 
transfel'l'ed fl'OIll the appal'tttus in which it had been pl'epal'ed to 
nnothel' vessel in which the measul'ing appal'atus eould be immel'sed 
in liquid helium. Advantage was then taken of this arrangement 10 

I) NERNST, .Tout'n. de Chim. Phys, 8 234 (191')); li'. JÜT1'NER, Zeitschl'. f. Elek· 
ll'ochem. 17 139 (1911); O. SACKUR, Alm. d. Phys [4J 34 455 (1911). 

2) With all allalogous l'easolling lhe said authol's might also have "l'efuted" 
PLANCK'S J'ol'll1Ula of mdiaLion, L1w \Vlwie lheol'y of illdivisible units of energy elc, 
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imrestigate how f[tl' liquid lJelÎnm couleI be cooled befol'o solielifieation, 
anel io reaeh the lowcst tempeI'aiure hithel'to atLainecl. But, ,1,S was 
pointecl out in that Pnper, this al'l'nngement did not appeal' to aifol'd 
the reqnisite cel'tninty in iis adion. ' 

Exper(menis upon 1.he electrical l'esist,1,i}ce of metals at helium 
temperatul'es alld l1pon tbe thermal pl'operties of helium were, tbere
fOl'e, again- made (Dccembet' 1910) by inkocIlleing the necessal'y 
appal'atlls into tbe chambel' of the helilllTl liqne{iel', in which Lhe 
liqnid fOl'lned by ihe expansion of t he gas colleeted. But, as long 
as a stil'l'er cannoi be 11seel in tbe helium bath, allel with this arran
gement its introdncrion wonld be a mattel' of the greatest difficulty. 
one cannot be sure of the nnifol'Lnity of Lhe tempel'atnre of the bath 
which, nevel'theless, iR IJ. sine qlta non fOl' aCClll'ate iemperatul'e 
detel'minations. Thel'e was conseqnently 11l'gent need fol' ihe con
struction of a cl'yostat 1) which, t1,ltbongh still closely connectecl witll 
the liquefiel', would yet aJlow the appnratlls which one wisbecl to 
place in thè helium bath to be intt'odnced and still have free anel 
independent exit above. In the present paper a descl'iption iEl given 
of a cloyostat whieh fulfills the llecessat'y eondiiions. With this el'yostat 
varions expel'iments have been made including those u pon the 9-iS
a,ppeëwanee of fhe l'e:::.isiance of pure mel'clll'.)' (COllllll. N°. 120 Proc. 
April 1911 and Comm NU. 122b PI'OC. 31a)' 1911). 

Now thai ihis Cl'yostat is avnilable it is possible to mensme the 
resistance of a mercur)' (hread (CAHENDAH'S bridge ,method, orelirml'y 
differential galvanometel' method, method of ovel'1apping' shunts, 
rneamrement of fa1l of potenLial nnd Cllrl'ent stl'ellgLh) wlJose tour 
leads connecting with t·he measllring inst.l'Umellts at'e also (glass tnbes 
filled with in the lowel' parL solid) mel'Ctll'y up 1,0 the point at ",hieh 
ordinary tempel'l1tme is l'eached. Moreovel', tlle difficulties attencling 
m1 investigation of phenomena connected with electrical cOlldtlction 
~1,re diminisheel, anel in Ihis conner.tion an investigation is pl'oceec1ing 
with a view io ascel'taining how fal' one ean, in measul'Ïng all kinds 
of very small potential ditfel'ences, take aclvantage of the illcl'ease 
of sensitivii.y expel'iented by tbe cnl'l'eni efirriel' (e.g. fixeet coil ~), 
sllspended coil, CUl'l'ent circuit Ol' string) of the galvanometer when 
bl'onght to the tempel'atuJ'e of liquid hydrogen. Finally, one ean 
attempt to obtain baths giving tempera/mes between tlle boiling point 
of helium and tbe melting point of hydrogen, whieh must be regal'ded 
as of the higheet impol'tanee for l'esistances (and peJ'haps' fol' specific 

1) Cf. als 0 Comm, NU. 1I9, Proc, Mal'ch 1911 A § 6, 
2) When thus cooled thc resistance of a fine wire cai! is diminished to that of 

a thick wire cai!. 
14 

Procccdings noyal Acad. Aml>lel'dam, Vol. XIV, 
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heats as wen), and which are essential for an accurate detel'mina
tion (already once unsllccessfully attempted) of the critical tempera
ture of helium IJ. 

A short description of this c1'yostat, tl'!..el'efore, is desirable. 

~ 2. DescJ'iption of tlte appamhts. The chief ditference between 
this and the apparatns described in the VAN BElIl]mU~N-Jubilee volume 
lies in the sepal'ation of the helium liquetiel' from the cryostat chamber 
by a valve, and in the siphoning over of tlle liquid helillm thl'ough 
a cooled siphon. For tbe rest, the appal'atl1s on the one side resem bles 
the apparatus descl'ibed in the VAN BElIIlImLEN volume, and on the 
othel' the liquefiel' w.ith enlal'ged reception chamber described in 
Comm. N°. 119 Proc. March 1911. Reference may be made LO 
Comm. N°. 119 for a descl'iption of all th at is eommon to the 
earlier and the later apparatus; the same letters al'e used to indicate 
identical parts, whiIe, where Olle of the parth bas been ll10dified, the 
letters are distinguished by accents. As in Comm. N°. 119 l'eference 
must be made to the earliel' \.Jommunication fol' a detailed descl'iption 
of the pal'ts cornmon to the helium liquefiel' the1'e dcscl'ibed anel 
that given in Comm. N°. 108, while the plates g'Î\'en in Comm.'s 
N°. 108 anel N°. 119 should be consnlted along with the figul'e 
given with tht' present paper. 2) 

I)' For a cl'iticislll of the thermal prope1'ties of helium an accurate knowledge 
of this temperalure is essential: In this connection we may remark lhat cil'cum
stances other than lhose brought forw,u'd in § 6 of Comm. N J. 119 (Proc. March 
1911) may influence the devialion of helium i'rom ordinary normal substances in 
lhe sense oppo~ite to that in which associated substances tleviate from them. An 
increase in the elongalion of the vibrators would bring the atlracling particles 
closer lo the sul'fuce of the utoms, anti this could lead to ail increased associulion 
at higher temperatures. But, in pd.l'liculul·, a peculi:trity in the equation of state, 
ascribed to lhe change of a and b, may just as weil be bl'ougllt about by lhe 
non-appeamnce of changes occul'1'ing in ol'dinal'y nOl'mal substances (and pel'haps 
too III bubstances such as argon and oxygen whose critical lempel'alure is nol 
yet loo low) whicl! had nol been allo wed fol' in tbe examinaLion of lhe changes 
ulIdel'gone by their ct and b. FOl' it is the cOlOp~l'ison of helium anel orclinHl'y 
nOl'mal substances, th al is regarded. An increm;e ia the value of b 1'01' helium 
would, lherefol'e, correspond with the total Ol' partial absence of a lliminulion of 
b (compl'essibiliLy) of norm al substances, aud similat'ly an incl'ease of a with lem· 
pecalure fol' helium would cOl'l'espol1d with the absence of all incl'cuse in Ct aL 
temperatm'es down to those usually l'eached with ordinal'y normal substances. 

(Uf. too the note on the compressibility of argon aloms in Comm. No. 121 b by 
KAMERLIN!;H ONNES aod Cl-lOMMELII'l, These PlOC. p. ] 62). 

2) In lhe construcLÏon of this cryostut as weU as of lhe apparalus placecl in il 
during lhe various expel'iments I owe much to Lhe skill and ingenuity of Messl's. 
Fml anel KESSELRING, instrumenl makel' anel glass blowel' l'especlively aL the 
Uryogenic Laboratory. 

--======~---- - ~-
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The silvered siphon tube l!,;à/t (see accompnnying figul'e) which 
tl'ansfers the liquid helium fl'om the vaCllum gla8s Ert" of the liquefiel' 
in which it collects to the vaClllun glass of the cl'yostat S7 - tlte 
eryostat glas& - is fused to- the under part of the vaCllum glass 
Eal/h l , Tite lowel' pOl'tion of the vaCllllm glass of the liqllefiel' as weil as 
the l'ising limb of tbe siphon Ealt2 are smrounded with liquid air 
in S,z fl'om which (he)' are sepal'ated by a gel'man silvel' case /31 

cemented and consequently imlllo\'ably attached to the liquefiel' glass 
at S11' To this ease the ring S4 ",hielt cal'des the cryostat glass S7 is 
also fixeel immovably, Wllen tlle cl'yostat glass wit,h its rubber ring 
S. is attacheel to this, and tile covel' S6 with its l'ublJel' l'Ïng Sn ii:l 
placed over tile cl'yostat challlbel',' tilis case forms with the connecting 
tube S3 anel the cl'yostat glass S7 one closed whoie. Tbe same 
methocl ot' connecting hy means of rubber l'ings as was llsecJ. Ül the 
earlier cryostats wns again employeel with the liquefiel', at S12 aboye 
the celllenied junction SIl, anel this connection WH,S also pl'ovieled with a 
safety envelope, tlms ensUl'ing an air-tight sealing of the whole 
encloseel space. A helium therIllometer whose german silver reservoil' 
J..'hl is placeel in the liquiel helium space indicates tlle accumulation 
of liquiel helium whieh may be transfel'l'ed to the cryostat chamber; 
its steel capillttl'y J..Vb 2 passes along by the spil'al A of the helium 
liquefiel' and is eonneeteel to a stem J..Vv a allel a barometer tube; 
thitl therlllometer is placed alongside the thel'mometel's which inclicate 
the level of tbe Iiquiel in the hydJ'ogen cbamlJer of the liquefiel' J..V 
anel .Na (cf. the plate of Comm. NU, 1t9). 

Along the upper end of tbe sipllOl1 Ef1!t 2 is laid a cOIJpel' ca,pillar.r 
Eal through whieh is flowing liquiel air anel which is wl'appeel up 
with tile siphon tube in a layer of insulat,ing material ; by this 
means it is eni:lul'ed that when t,he liquiel heliulll flo\Vs qnickly over 

. it takes up but little heat. At the extl'emity of the siphon Ealt s, 

whieh opens into this cl'yostat g1ass is a val\'e Bàk, consistillg' of a 
stoppel' plate EaJ';l which tl1l'm; about tt horizontal axis anel is pl'esseel 
agn.illst the opening of the VH,Cllum tube by means of the hl.l'ge
pitclleel worm gettt' Ea!':'2' The worm is opel'ateel fl'om abo\'e the 
cover of the cl'yostat by tUl'lling the hanelle Ealc3 to which is 
attacheu the sbaft Jj,(z/.;ó (made pttl'tly of glass) passillg thl'ough the 
stnffing box Ea/.;4' 

The stirl'Îng arl'angemeut consists of a gel'mu,n silvel' pump Sb, 
with \'alvecl piston Sb 1 anel outlet va,lves Sv 2 ; by rneans of a wil'e 
Sb 4 anel a soft iron cylinder Sbo inside the glass tube Sb7 the piston 
foIJows the course of a maguet Sel, which is moved up anel clown 

14* 
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by an electl'ic molor 1). By this means a powerfnl cil'culation is 
obtained. 

Only the upper portion of the cryostat glass is silvered. At the 
level of the inlet valve tbe silvel'ing ceases, so that one is aule Lo 
control the act i on of the valve and to obsel've the level of the liquid 
meniscm; in the Cl'YOSittt glass. A vertical strip on each side of the 
vaCllnm glass B"IJ which contains liquid hydl'ogen and SUl'l'ouuds tbe 
tbo cl'j'ostat glass is left unsilvered so thaI. tbe position of tbe liquid 
helium in tbe cryostat glass may be seen. The vacuum glass Bil/a 
with liqllid air which pl'otects the liquid hydl'ogen is treated in the 
same way. Vaporization is chiefly dne to entrance of heat from 
above b)' conduC'tion and b.r absorption of radiation by uncooled Ol' 

insufficiently cooled portions of tbe appamtus (e.g. cover, l'esistance 
thermometer leads, etC'..). The l'adiation, too, which is admitted 
thl'ough tbe tmnSl)arent parts of the walls as weil as the radiation 
ft'om abuve call be absol'betl by Irobjects which are in contnrt 
with tho liquid helium (Ihis seems to be particularly tbe case with 
the opaqne Ol' metal parts of tile til)paratlls), and can give l'ise to 
C'ol1sidel'able evaporaLion 2). Fo!' manj' expel'iments the rapid eva,p0l'ation 
orcasions gl'eat difficulty. 

In the case l'epl'esented by the aC'companying figlll'O (experünents 
of Apl'Ïl 1911) the cryostat contains a. the helium thermometer Tit/' 
(wit.h C'apillal'y Tit/); b. the gold l'esistance thermometer .QAII (an 
insulated gold wil'e wonncl on a glass cylinder); c. the mel'cllry 
l'esistance !:~1I(/). To make it possible fol' the mercUl'y to solidi(y anc! 

1) It is peeuliarly eharming to see this little pump ejeeting the light liquid over 
ils upper edgo when the level of the liquid helium sinks a Uttle below it. 

2) The whole of these r(J,diation and absorption phenomena at extremely 
low temperatures le:-.d to tbe conviction that in bringing a meaburing instrumenl 
thal reeeives radiation to a !ow temperature, a ""ide field of investigation is made 
easily aeeessibie. In th is connection it may be mentioned that aeeording to the 
well known fOl mula Àm 1'=0.294 cm. deg., at lhe lowest helium temperalures 
Àtn beeomes approxilllately 2 mmo (at the melting point of hydrogen a value of 
0.2 mmo is already reallsed); the heat radialion, therefore, given by the wave· 
leng th Àm is almost identieal wilh the aclual HERTZ oscillalions of small wave 
lenglh (4 mm.) realised by LAMPA. We mayalso mention that at 4° K. at whieh 
lemperature vibratol's of wave length 0.5 mm whieh seem to play an important 
]!.1l'l in electl'Ïcal resistallce come 10 resl, ),m becomes 0.7 mm appt·oximately. 

:1) The eslimale of lhe frequency of the 1'esisütnce vibrators in mercury (whieh 
gave a = 30, see Comm. Nol. 119 B, § 3 nolo (j under tabIe. Pl'ac. March 1911) 
was oblainetl by paying due atlention to lhe faet th at the situation of the chief 
points on the cU\'ve definillg rrsistance as a fUl1clion of temperature seemed to be 
tlelel'll1illed by the melting poinl - a fact already commented upon in Comm. 
N0. 99', Sept. 1907).1 thought it clearly suitable 10 applylhelawofcorl'csponuing 
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Üquety again without divisioll alld without, injlll'ing the glass tbe 
last resistrtI1ce consü;ts of a sel'ies of u-slmped glass capillal'ies filled 
with mel'elll'y [tl'l'rtnged in a cil'cle and· connected by exprtnsion 
reservoirs; thel'c are fom plalinlllll leads fo\' conpling il LO the 
measuring instl'nments, 

states to metals, which has been done repeatedly since, and to regard the melting 
point as a corresponding templ.'rature, I aiso thought that when it w:is a question 
of concluding from elasLic phenomenu, the principle of mechanical simil:lI'ily c0111d 
weil be applied, as I had alt'eady done in eXJllaining the exLended validily of 
VAN DER W AALS'S law of corresponding slates, 

Metals, the' efore, in cOl'l'esponding slales are l'egal'ded as mechanically similal' 
systems the val'ious pt'opPl'ties of which. expressed in units dcpending upon length. 
mass and time, are, ",hen in cort'esl;JOnding states, given by lhe same numeJ'Îcal
values I:y using units whieh are o'btained for each metal from its own funda
Illental units [L.I, [M], [T]. The natm'al units of mass anel, volume are the atomie 
weight Mand the atomic volume, so tlmt [L] = MI/a p-l/a where p is the density, 
The purliculat' unit of time for each metal is the recÎprocal of the frequency here 
reqllit'ed, i, e, the pet'iod of the resistaJlce vibt'Utors, Accot'Cling 10 the dimcnsions 
[L2MT- 21 of kinetic energy which lletermines temperaLurC', we get ft'om lhe cor
l'esponding melting point tempentlmes 68 and 6's anel the expl'ession fol' F 

li'l : [1"] = [L]llPM;J._I/2 : [L']llrMI'.-1/2 = 
= ~_1!3 111 6MJ,ç-1/2 : ~'-1/3111'5/lifl',;-1/2 

from which it would follow that taking the frequency for lead such that a = G'~ 

the frequency for mercury should be such thal ct = 37, As compuri:;on wilh 
plutinum would give a value 47, we cau regurcl the resulLs of this method as 
only a rough approximation, and a fUt,tlter redllclion 10 80 which promised lo 
give beller agreement seemed quite permissible, 

I have more recenll.f seen a formula fot' the f['equency deducecl by LINDEMANN 

as fat' back as 1 mo (Physik, Zeitscht,,) from mot'l" specialized assumpLions, from 
which the expression just given follows at once; this is not sllrprising since tbe 
principle of similariLy may be applied to his assumptions, While I wish to take 
tllis opportunity - as L should have done in my fi1'sl paper on lhe SUl)jeet - of l'eferring 
Lo these important calculations of LINDEMANN it is perhaps forlunate that I had 
not seen Lhem suoner, for they give a=- 46 for mel'cury, while it was just from_ 
the esLimate a = 30 that I was able to forecust thut at some of the helium tem
pet'Utures the resistance of mel'cllry eould be meaRured and al Jower temperuLUt'es 
it would disappear, aud it was this forecast that made expel'imenls with met'cllt'y 
so p::u,ticularly inviting jOÎlled with Lhe prospect of wQt'king wilh' a pure mctal. 
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Ástronomy. - "Pl'eliminal'i/ invest7~ljl7tion into the rnotion of tAe 

pole of t!te eCl1't!t in :1907." By Dr. H. J. ZWIERS. (Communi
ea,ted bJ Prof. E. F. VÀN DE SANDE BAKHUYZlm.) 

In 1910 I started investigatiolls into the motion of the momentalT 
rotatitHl-pole of the eal,th since the beginning of the year 1890. 
Besides the general seientific importance of snch an analysis, espeei
ally for the futme explmtation of the mthet' complicated phenomenon, 
another I'eason prompteu these investigations, i.e. the desire to arl'Ïve 
at a safe basis fOl' a qniek rednction of some observations of 
deelination with the Leyden mel'idian circle. For often enough 
starplace~ must be redllCed soon aftel' the day of obsel'vation, 
even befOl'e anything is known qbout the momentary "alue of the 
latitude, which is one of the most important element~ of I'eeluction. 

The geneml l;ëslll!S of these investigations I hope to publish befol'e 
101lg. At, present I desil'e onlJ 10 communirate some preliminal'Y 
resulls abont a pel'turbation in tIte reglliar motion of the pole, whieh. 
must have taken place in the COlll'se of 1907. 

Early in my investigations I found, th at, while the motian of the 
pole up to the beginning of 1907 eould be repl'esented by simple 
formulae WWl tolerabIe acenmcy, later obscl'vations showed gl'eat 
eleviations. Ol'iginally only the l'esnlts of the observations up to 
1908.5 wel'e known fl'om Prof. ALBlmCH'l"s different pnhlications, 
and the lapse of time aftel' the moment of the pel'turbation was too 
short to determine accumtely its nature and the Ol'bit uescl'ibed 
afterwards. In N°. 4414 of the Astronomische Nach?'ichten ALBRECHT 
gave tbe polm' co-orclillutes fol' the perioel :1908.0 until 1910.0, and 
in t.he fil'st clays of J une 1911 in A8tl'on. lVnch?,. N°. 4504 a con
tinLlation of the table of these co-ol'dinfites was published by him, 
as far as the eommencemenL of 1911. This enabled me to investigate 
more closely into the time anel the probable nature of the disturbanre. 

Without dealing with it in detail, I must fil'st give here some 
l'esldts of m)' earl ier in ,·estigations. 

lt appearecl, tbnt from 1890.0 antil early in 1907 the 1I10tion ofthe 
pole could be allalysed into a yearly ellipse anel an approximatel.r 14-
monlhly - eit'cIe, tlle motion in boUI being from W. to E. Tbe polm' 
cO-Ol'dinates may be tlms repl'esented by: 

{G = g + tUl +.'U2 I 
y=11 +.lfl + Y2 I • (1) 

in which the indices 1 l'efer to the co-ordinates in the yearly ellipse, 
tIte indices 2 la the 14-monthly circle, while S and 11 represent the 
co-ol'dinates of the mean pole. 
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I commencecl my calculations by deducing a1so for the periorl 
IR90.0 to 1R99.8 tbe value of Ihe yearly z-tel'm, found aftel'wal'd'3 by 
KTlIWRA, as far as the publisbed observations would allow it. The 
separate l'esults came out with considel'able lI11cel'tainty, but htking
thc mean of tlte values, found fol' z- fOL' Lhe corresponding tenth 
parts of tbe diffel'ent yeal's, I al'l'ived at 10 mean values, which 
wel'e repl'esented as weil a'3 pORsible by the following Hinnsoïd: 

z = + 0"0043 sin tI' + 0"0221 cos 1" 
in whicb tf' is being connteel fl'om the beginning of tbe ycal·. 

From the values of l::.!p, cOl'rectE'd tOl' this z-tel'm, I cOlllpuLed 
thc l'ectangulal' polal' co-ol'uinates .1' anel /I fOl' that pel'iod, '30 thaI I 
obtaineel a continuous, anel homogeneously l'ednced sel'Ïes of these 
cO-Ol'dinates, ft'om 1890.0 up to 1908.5. Fl'om t11is I deduced in 
til'st appl'oximalion Ihe elcmellts of the yeal'ly component fOl' thl'ec 
pedods: 

a from 1890.0 to 1897.0 
b fl'om 1895.5 to 1902.5 
c from 1901.0 to 1908.0 

taking each time 7 yeal's together in ol'der to elimillate the Hecond 
component, wbose peL'Ïod was thns in th is th'st appl'oximation sup
posed 10 be exactly 14 111011ths. 

For these three pel'lods I found a yeal'ly ellipse, showing slight 
variations in si ze and shape, and in the position of tbe axes. This 
need not to be a cause of wonder, ho we vel', when we accept changes 
of mainly atmospheric nature, e. g. val'}'ing distl'iblltion of atmospheric 
pl'esSUl'e, acC'umulation of snow anel iee in winter, as the ('hief factol' 
in hl'inging abont this component. 

A single l'esult of this investjg'ation deserves to bc shortly men
tioned here. 

While fOl' the pel'iods a and b tbe zel'o-valnes of g and 1) pl'oved, 
that the adopted ol'igin of co-ol'dinates coincided practicall'y exaC'tly 
witl! the real mean poIe, I found in this fil'st approximatioll tOl' the 
centrai co-ol'dinates in the pel'ioel c: 

S = + 0" U09 1) = + 0".032, 

These values indicate, that for the later yeal's the adopted Ol'lglll 
eleviates sensibly fl'om Ihe mean pole. The obsel'vations of tbis peL'iod 
have all been Hlftde at the six intel'llntional latitude stations, allCl 
hnve been rednced Ulufol'mly by Prof. Ar,BHEcII'l' in bis Resaltrzte 
Bnd. I, lL anel lIL The ol'igin of co·ordillates chosen by him, and 
adopted as "mean pole", coincides fair I,)' ncclll'ately with the centre 
of thc Ol·bit of lhe pole l'esultillg fl'om the Obscl'vations from 1899.9 
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nntU the beginning of the year 1901, which wel'e fit'st discussed. 
AI,BRECllT'S methoel of reduction must then for 5nbsequent yeal's 
always conduct to the same "mean po1e" anel could not give an)' 
answer to the question of its se('ular 1110tion. Onl,)' an ana1ysis of 
thc total motion can give t"t critel'În111 for this question lJl the con
stancy or othel'wise of the cO-Ol'dinates of the centl'e found aJter 
subtmcting the periodical components, 

From tbe thl'ee yeal'ly ellipses, comuinccl with g ancl11, I calrulaied 
thl'ee serieb of vn,}ues of g + ,7\ and 1) + Yl fl'om 0:1 to 0.1 year, 
The fit'st series was uscel fOl' the pedoel 1890.0-18935, the serond 
rOl' 1899.0-1899.9 and the il1ll'd fOl' 1904.5 and folJowmg yea]'s. 
The vailles fol' tbe intel'l11cclw,te yem's W81'e obtaineel b)' simple 
lIlterpohtion. SubtmciiIlg these values from tIJ anc! y, I obtained a 
cOlllinnous sel'ics of values of :uJ and !/2' which Rel'ved as a fh'st 
appl'oximation of the second component. This sel'ies I dividecl in (,wo: 

A: 1890.0 to 1899.8 B: 1899.9 to 1908.0 
twd lil'si of all I eleduced (he length of the pel'iod from translts 
ihl'ough (he axes of co-ol'clinates. I found: 

from A : P2 = 1.198 year 
from B: P2 = 1.174 yeal'. 

Provisiona1Jy I decided on aclopting a general mean va1l1e, and 
C'olllputed from A anel B togethel': 

p~ = 1.188 year = 4:341 clays. 

I examined th€' shape of the second compollent fol' th ree parts of 
the whole intel'val, and found thl'ee ellipses, whieh agl'eed inter se 
so elosely, that there was no objection to taking them togethel' in 
olie lllean or bit : 

'02 = + 0."123 sin 1/'2 - 0."057 cos t1'2 
Y2 = + O. 061 sin "'2 + O. 126 co8'1'2 

in which t1'2 bas been counted f'I'OIll 1890.198, and increr.,ses yearly 
with 360°: 1.188 = 303.°0:3. 

Taking the two periodical tel'111S togethel', we find: 

Pmctically boUI 
) . 

::;0 thai the seeond 
o.t' neal'ly 0."14. 

iU 2 = 0." 136 sin ("'2 + 335,°1) 

Y2 = 0."140 sin ('1'2 + 64.°2) 

amplitudes are eqnal and the phases cliffel' 90°, 
component appeal's to be a cil'cle with n radius 

Thc co-ol'dinates 'C2 and y~, computed f1'0l11 the abovc fOl'mnlae, 
wel'e now used to invE'stigate Lhe yearly COll1pol1l'nt in second 
appl'oxinmtion, Fot' the pI'esent I l:lhall only mention the l'eslllt I 
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obtuilled fVl' Lllc pel'iod 1904,6 to 1907,5, whicb pel'iod immediafely 
pl'ecedes the perfm'bation in 1907, As co-ol'dinates of the mean pole 
I found: 

g = + 0,"001 1] = + 0,"040 

ill goocl accOl'danrc wifh t/lOSC mcnti6Îlecl abovc, Thc elliplical co
ol'diwlles bcmulle 

(/'1 = - 0,"07.5 'Si711~1 - 0 "019 cos l/J l 1 
,'1/1 = + 0."001 sin 1/1: - 0."053 cos 1/11 \ • (2) 

ill which t''r has been connt.cd fl'om the beginning of the yeal'. 
This .ready component of Ihe molion was supposecl to be constant 

fOl' Lhe whole period 1904.0 till 1911.0 n.ncl I climinished the :v anel 
i! l'csnlt.ing fl'om the obsel'vn.tions with these :cl anel Vl' Fl'om tbe 
l'esidual vallles fol' g + ''V2 anel 11 + Y2 I compntecl, adopting for the 
lellglh of the pOl'iod the :valnc fOlmd above: 434.1 c1ays, two ellipses, 
1 0 fol' the pCI'Îod 1904.0-1907.0 alld 20 fol' 1908.0-1911.0. I found: 

{ E -_ --L (1."013 0 "11~ . (/ + 199 °2) 
1904.0-1907.0 I 

1 

O,J ,1:2 =. v szn t'2 •. 

11 = + 0."044 .lf2 = 0."121 sin (t/12 + gSS.03) 

'tfJ2 bcing' counted f1'om 19040 

190.3.0 -1911.0 
\ g = + ('."OOS iV 2 = 0."252 sin (1/12 + 2S6.01) 

1 1) = + 0."037 ~r2 =-:: 0."249 sin (1/12 + \ 10,°4) 

1/12 being counted fl'om 1!:J09.0. 
Both Ol'bits are so nearly cil'culat·, th at I substituted for them the 

two f'ollowing circles; 

19040-1907.0 
iV 2 = O."l1S sin (1/12 + 179.°3) 

Y2 = O."l1S cos (1~2 + 170.°3) 

l 11)2 = 0."250 sin (t/12 + lS8.07) 
1908,0-1911.0 

,1)2 = 0."250 cos (1/12 + 18S.07) I 

1'12 being COllnteel tor both from 1907.5. 

, . (3) 

Fol' these fOl'll1ulae (3) I have not yet clerived the mean error 
Observ.-Comput., bnt when we considel', that AJ"BREcH'f estimates 
tbe 111ea11 erro1' of each of his polal' co-ol'dinates iC and ?I at ± 0".02, 
Lhe results I found, j nstity t.he following two conclusions: 

1. the co-ordinates of the meal1 pole have l'emained nnaltel'ed 
since 1904.0; 

2. the compnted difference in pbase of 9°,4 is too slight to be 
ttl1swereel for, the mOl'e so, as a somewhat smaller value of P2 1) seems 
not improbable. . 

'rherefore I accepted fol' both periods: 

1) Of. the last paragraph of this paper. 
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Epoch 

1904.0 
.1 
.2 
,3 
.4 
.5 
.n 
.7 
.8 
.9 

'1905 0 
,i 
.2 
,3 
,4 
.5 
.n 
.7 
.8 
. !J 

'1906.0 
.'l 
.2 
,3 
.4 
.5 
.6 
.7 
8 

.9 
1907.0 

1908.0 
. '1 
.2 
.3 
.4 
.5 
.6 
.7 
.8 
.9 

'1909.0 
.1 
.2 
.3 
.l~ 
.5 
.6 
.7 
.8 
.9 

'1910.0 
.1 
.2 
.3 
.4 
.5 
.6 
.7 
.8 

! 
.9 

191'1.0 

TABLE t 

Observation 

x I y 

- 43 
-146 
-170 
..!- 162 
- 94 
+ 1 
+ 87 + '151 
+ '181 
+ 148 
+ 92 
- 1'l 
-121 
- 144 
-'1::\1 
- 82 
+ 1 
+ 84 
+ 122 
+ 148 
+ 'J03 
+ 36 
- 35 
- 78 
- 102 
-100 
- 73 
- 35 
- 9 
+ 'l4 + 44 

- 81 
+ '14 + 11,8 
+ '195 
+ 233 
+ 209 
+ 134 
+ 29 
-114 
- 2'10 
- 257 
- 242 
-162 
+ 7 
+ 189 + 289 + 318 
+ 266 
+ '109 
- 72 
- '184 
- 262 
- 296 
- 231 
- 73 + 120 + 268 
+ 326 + 299 
+ 195 

(+ 2) 

- '141 
- 86 
+ 5 + 97 + 183 + 211 
+ 175 
+ '123 
+ 55 
- 28 
-101 
-11\4 
- 125 
- 54 
+ 38 
+ J27 
+ 182 
+ 189 
+ 145 
+ 68 
- 6 
- 55 
- 62 
- 34 
+ 14 
+ 72 
+ 112 
+ '133 
+ '133 + 13!) 
+ 122 

+ 193 
+ 227 
+ 204 
+ 136 
+ 41 
- 67 
- 141 
-165 
-152 
- 89 
+ 29 
+154. 
+ 268 + 327 
+ 303 
+ '180 + 26 
--114 
- 207 
- 253 
- 234 
- 90 + 78 + 24'1 + 327 + 345 + 266 + 88 
- 80 
- 2-10 
(- 282) 

Computation 

x I y 

- 60 
-148 
- '188 
-16B 
- 91 
+ 15 + 113 + 180 + 189 + 141 
+ 52 
- 46 
-125 
-158 . 
- 141 
- 70 
+ 3 + 80 
+ 128 + '136 
+ 105 + 49 
- 12 
- 60 
- 83 
- 78 
- 53 
- 17 
+ 15 + 40 + 50 

- 'H7 
- 28 + 76 
+ 170 + 225 
+ 225 
+ 16'1 + 50 
- 82 
- 197 
- 260 
- 248 
- '160 
- '18 + 137 + 260 + 3'11 + 272 + '152 
- 14. 
-179 
- 291 
- 315 
- 243 
- !l7 
+ 82 
+ 237 + 323 + 313 + 214 + 53 

-121 
- 7'L + 13 + 105 + 179 + 21l + 189 + 122 + 32 
- 55 
- 111 
- 'J20 
- 80 
- 7 + 78 
+ 1118 + 182 + 173 + 126 + 57 
- '12 
- 61 
- 77 
- 61 
- 18 
+ 36 + 85 
+1-17 + '12ï 
+1-15 
+ 86 

+ 215 + 247 + 227 + 157 
+54 
- 57 
- 14U 
- '19~ 
- '174-
- 9B 
+ 24. + 155 + 259 + 303 + 275 + '178 + 37 
-'108 
- 213 
- 24.8 
- 200 
- 80 + 78 + 226 

! 
322 
336 
264 
125 

- 37 
-177 
- 254 

o-C 

b.x I by 

+ 17 
+ 2 + 18 + 4 
- 3 
- 14. 
- 28 
-29 
- 8 
+ 7 + 40 + 35 + I{ 
+ 14 + 10 
- 3 
- 2 
+ 4 
- 6 + 12 

o 
-- '13 
- 23 
-18 
-19 
- 22 
- 20 
- 18 
-24-
- 26 
- 6 

+ 36 + 42 + 42 + 25 
+'10 
-'16 
- 27 
-21 
-32 
- '13 

+ ~ 
- 2 

! 
25 
52 
29 

7 
- 6 
- 4.3 
- 58 
- 5 
+ 29 + 19 + 12 

t 24 
38 
31 

+ 3 
-14 
- 19 

- 20 
- 14 
- 8 
- 8 
+ 4 o 
- 14 + '1 + 23 + 27 
+'10 
- 21 
- 45 
- 47 
- 39 
- 21 

o 
+ Hl 
+ 1H + 11 + (j + (j + 15 + 27 + 32 
+ 36 
+ 27 + 10 + 6 
+ 24 
+ 36 

- 22 
- 20 
- 23 
- 2'1 
-13 
-'10 
+ 8 + 28 + 22 + 7 + 5 
- 'I + 9 + 24 + 28 + 2 
-11 
- 6 
+ 6 
- 5 
- 34 
-10 

o + 1~ 
+ 9 
+ 3~ 
- 4.3 
- 33 
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s = +0".006 {/J2 = (2 bin (l~2 + 184°.0) I 
'1)= ~ 0 .040 Y2 = c2 cos (1/'2 + 184°.0) 

,,,here again t/'2 has beeu connted ti'om 1907.5, and fmthel" 

fl'om 1904.0 to 1907.0:j2 = 0".l18 

from 1~08.0 to 1911.0: Cl = 0 .250. 

. (4) 

Fl'om ~2) nnd (4) I now computec1, aceol'cling to (1), tbe theoretical 
vnlues of ,v nnc1 ,1/, nnd ('ompnl'ed tltem with AT,B1UWH'r'5 l'esults from 
tiie obsel'V~tlions. Table I give5 tbe I'esnlt of !lus com pal'ÏsoIl, the 
adopted uuit being 1/1000 seeond of m'c. 

The diffet'ellC'es 0-0 (Ob5el'Vntioll-Oompntation) give as rnean 
elTor of ll1y com puted \,n) Lies: 

1904-1907 : 

1908-1911' 

iJl] = ± 0'1,0204 

± 0 .0237 

while, as I said before, the mean error of au observed cO-Ol'dinate 
is estimated by AI,mmCI-IT at ± 0".020. 

I think, that from th is I may conclude, thnt withiu the admissible 
limlis of error of the obsel'vations the polm' 1110tion is l'epl'esented 
by a yearly nnd a 14-monlhly component, ns expl'cs5ed by the f01'l11ulae 
(2) and ,4). 

From this it folIows: 
1. that a change in the 14-monthly motion 1l11lbt Imvc taken plnce 

in tbe course of the year 1907; 
2. that the perturbation dld not cause nny nppreciable chnnge of 

phnse, Ol' displacement of the meal! pole; 
3. thal the change in the motion is wholly owing to n gl'adual, 

Ol' more Ol' less sndden incl'ease of the amplitude of the 14-montbly 
motion from 0".12 to 0",25, 

In the fol1owing manlIer I have attempted to detel'mine more 
pl'ecisely the verr moment and the nature of the pel'turbntion. 

FronI the forffiulae fonnd for the perlOd 1904-1907 I deduced 
the co-ordinates for 190ï.0-1908.0, sueh as they ought to have 
been, had the motion of the pole rema,ined undi&turbed, and com
pared them with the obsel'ved positions. The nnmerical results of 
this comparison are contained in Table Il. 

The columns 0-0 :yield as mean error ± 0",0461, which is fal' 
more than tlle accUl'ncy of the obsel'vations allows fol'. lVIoreovel' a 
glance a t these diffel'enees makes il clear, that although the agl'eernent 
up to 1907,3 Ol' 1907.4 may be satisfactol'Y, the cliffel'ences found 
aftenval'ds are decidedly not ndmissible, 

Secondly r cOll1pal'ed tiJe observed co-ordinates wUh those which , 
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I 
I Epoch 
1 

I 

1007 0 

.1 

.2 
I 

.3 

.4 

.3 

.0 

7 

8 

I} 1 

I 
W08.0 

( 217 ) 

TAB L E U. 

Observation 
11 

Computation 

x 
1 

y lI- x 
I 

Y 

+ 41 + 1:22 + 31) 

I 
...I- 1)5 

+ 63 + 64 + H + 64 
1 I 

+ G7 + 1:3 + 44 + :12 

+ 63 - 28 + 42 + 4 

+ 37 - û:3 + :-35 - 14 

+ 3 - 81 + 23 - 2\ 

- 4J - 03 + 4 - li 

- 101 - 17 - 22 0 

- 147 + 45 - 50 + '27 

- 137 1 + 12.3 I 70 + Ol -

- 81 + IO.:! - 7It + 104 

11 

o-C 
-I 

I 
1 

1I 
hx 

\ 

l.y 

I I ;) I -r + '27 

I + IO 
11 1 

+ 23 

U 

11} 

+ 23 32 

+ 2 40 

- 20 60 

- 47 40 

- 71) 17 

- 07 + 18 
1 07 

1 

-
- 7 

+ O[ 

+ 80 
1 

onght to follow rOl' 1907 ficcol'ding to the fOl'l1111lae found fOl' 

1908-1911. Tftble UI glves tÎle l'esnlts of tltis compfirison, 

TABLE 111. 

I 
Computation 

II 
O-C I 

1 I Epoch 

I 
x I ~ y 

I 
Ix 

1 

Ly 

1007.0 + 140 + 183 - 96 - 01 

.1 + ISO + Dl 1 - 117 27 
1 1 

-
.2 + 179 - 12 I - 1\2 + 25 

.3 i 1-1.0 - 100 - 75 + 72 

A + 'jJ - 152 - 31 + 80 

.5 - 1 - 157 + 4 + 76 

,0 - DO - 115 + 47 + 52 

.7 - 140 - 36 + 48 + Jü 

.ti - 173 + 62 + 26 _. 17 

.1} I - 155 +15.1. + 18 - 31 

I 
1908 0 I - \J6 + 210 + 15 - 26 

1 
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As mean value of the diffel'ences betwcen obsel'vation and com
pntation we here fincl ± 0".0591, an even lesB admie.sible l'esult 
from chance el'l'OI'S than tbe valuc, del'ived fl'om Table IT. Here it 
is the di fferen cec; 0--0 frolll 1907.0_ np to ab ou t 1907.6, that 
reach ver)' abnormnJ val nes. Prom 1907.7 the agreement ma)" be 
consielel'ecl satisfactol'Y. 

This would seem to lead up jo Ihe conclnsiolJ, that Iho change 
in the seconel compollenl of Ihe polar mol ion must have taken place 
l'athet· raptelly, anel somewhere bel ween 1907.3 Ol' 1907.4 anel 1907.7. 
On closer exall1ination, 110wover, it seems to me, that tbe obset'\'a
tions do not sllilieiell tly j llsti(y this cOllclnsioJl. We may rathel' say, 
that tbe rea I pa,th of the pole dnl'Înp: the year 1907 deviates more 
anel 1l101'e ti'om the former ol'bit ('1904-1907), to approarh to that 
cleullceel frol1J the elentents fonnd fot, 1908-:1911. 

Bettel' still t.1w.!1 by tlle Tables Ir anel IJl, Ihis is slJOwn b.r the 
annexecl figlll'C, which I'epresenls tbe obset'ved path of tbe pole, anel 
t.be two compnied olles from Tn.b:e 11 and lIL The cnrve dmwll 
continuonsly shows the displacement of the pole accordillg to the 
obsel'vations j the comput,:d Cllt'ves ha\'e been l'epJ'ee.enied by cloited 
lines. The inner one l'esll]ts fl'om ihe elements fonnc1 fol' 190J-'07, 
the outer one fl'Olll those fa!' 1908-'11. 

It bad alreaely appeal'ed ft'om Tn.ble I, and the lllean e1'1'OI'S elednced 
fl'om it, that the elements (4) repl'esent t11e obs0t'vations befol'e 1907 n.nd 
aftel' 1908 with snfficient accl11'acy, and the figllJ'e shows, thai j,he 
obsel'vations in 1907 indicn.te n. gmclual rathel' than a snelden tJ'ansi
tion fl'om olle orbil 10 anothel'. TllUs 1 simply supposed, tha.t Ihe 
amplitude C2 of tbe 14-montbly eÏl'cle gl'adl1l.11ly incl'easeel in the 
course of 1907 fr011l 0".118 to 0".250, anti Ihe computation on Ih is 
bn.sis cOl'l'espond:; so remal'kably weil witb I he obsel'vcel co-ol'c1inates, 
that I thOllght it unnecessat'Y to exiend the researches still in other 
dil'ections. 

POl' a closer investigatioll mOl'eOVel', it w0111d have been necessttl'Y 
to go bark to the ol'iginal obsel'vations of the sevel'al stn.tions. 
AJ,mmcH'l"s co,ol'c1inates have beon obiained by n. pro('ess of ad,jl1st
ment, anc1 tilis tllrns even rathel' ~uclden changes into smoolh tl'ansi
tions. In the fil'Sl, place tl10 time fot, sllch an investigation was 
lackillg', anel second!)' iL l'emains to be questionecl, whethel' the accnracy 
of the separate l'esnlt::l "I'ould admit of a e1eciclecl conclllslOn. 

In formnlt1, (4) I snbstitnLed tlIerefo!'o 1'01' the year 1907: 

02 == 0" 118 + 1,11,132 \t - 1907.0) . (5) 

Combining thc l'esulting vn.lues of a.'~ alld !/2 with the yeady com-
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ponent, allel Uw constant co-orrlinates of fhe mean pole, I obtainec1 
the computed \'alue& of i/: anel y of Ta,ble IV. 

11 Ob",vation 11 Computation 11 o-c 
Epoch 

11 1 
;1 1 11 1 

x y x y 6x t:y 

-

1007.0 
\1 

+ 44 
I 

-I- 122 I + 50 
I + 87 

1 

- 6 + 35 

.1 
1

1 + 63 
I + 64 

I + 64 
I + 58 

I 
- 1 + 6 

.2 + 67 + 13 + 73 I + 17 
! 

- 6 - 4 
, 

.3 + 65 - 28 + 73 - 30 - 8 + 2 

.4 + 37 - 63 + 53 - 70 - 16 + 7 

,5 + 3 - 81 + 12 - 91 - 9 + 10 

.6 - 43 - 6~ - 46 - 8'1 + 3 + 18 

.7 - 101 - 17 - J07 - 35 + 6 + 18 I 

.8 - '11,7 + 45 - 15~ + 42 + 5 + 3 

.9 -137 + 123 I -159 + 133 I + 22 
I - 10 

I 
1\)08.0 

I 
- 81 + 1\)3 

I 
- 117 + 214 

1 

+ 36 
I -

21 
I ---

lf 'we look at the colnllll1S 0-0, anel eompal'e them wilh the 
CUI'l'esponclillg 011 es in Tables II allel lIl, we see, IlOW Hl lleh tIJe 
agreement bE'tween obsen ation and compn{ation has been impl'oveel. 
As llleitn eJ'1'01' we 110W find ± 0".0150, whieb is even less tlmll 
{he uuecl'taiuty (m. e. = ± 0".02) of the co-ol'dinates deeluced ti'oU! 

o bser" atioIl. 
TlJc ealeuhttccl polal' (,Ul'VC, obtaillcd lJy aclopting i(Jl'llluh"t (5) IHts 

bcen l'epl'esellteel ill the figUl'c by Llnshed liIles. In juclgillg tlte 
ag'l'ecment it UUt,)' be llseful 10 l'emiJlCI, ihat the unit of 1/1000 seeond 
of tU'(', in which (he numbel's of the tables are expl'essed, l'epl'esents 
a, IOIJgtll of 31 millimeter on the Slll'/'ace of tbe earth; Lhe senle of 
the fig-l1l'c is nettrly 1: 77,5. 

No\V that we ma,)' hold it pl'oved by the fOL'egoing compl.wisom; 
thaI the observations of 1904 !lp la 1911 may all be l'epl'esellted by 
the same eloments wUh the exception of the incl'eased \'alue of c

2
, 

the question at'1Ses, iJl 110W fhl' the same clements also satisfy the 
formol' observations. Stnl1ll vl1l'intions in the yea,l'ly ellipse can be 
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easily explained by the causes mentioned above. So the questioll 
rega/rds more particularly the agL'eement in length of period a/nd In 

phase of the 14-monthly component. 
In the Archives Néerlandaiseb, Sél'ie~II, Tome II p. 479 Dr. E. F. 

VAN DE SANDE BAl\IIUYJlEN gives a summary of deducecl tml1sits through 
the positive axis of x, i e. tlll'ough the Greenwich mericlian. 

From my compulations mentioned on p. 213 1 luwe adcledJo 
this list two new epoehs, one being declllred from the observations 
of 1890.0 up to 1899.8, the oUler fl"Om those of 1899.9 up 10 1907. 
I compared the whole serIes with Ihe elements obtained by E. F. VAN 
m: SANDlt BAKHUYZEN: 

Epoch = J. D. 2408567 

Representing the eorreclions of Ihese elemellts respecti\'ely by 
a and v, we H/lTive at the following equations: 

1. Washington 1"t vert. 1862-67 u-14 v = - 26d P = 2 
2. PulkowH, vel'!. C., Pol. 18ö3-70 u-13 v = + 72 2 
3. Leyden, Fund. slm's 1864-68 u--12 v = 0 2 
4. Leyden, Polans 1864-74 u-12 'ij = - 8 2 
5. Greenw., Trans. cU'cIe 1865-72 u-12 v = + 41 1 
6. Pulk., vert. c., Fund. st. 1863-75 u-l0 v = + 23 ± 
7. Pulk., vel't. C., Pol. 1871-75 u- 8 v = + 2~ 2 
8. Pulk., 1s• vert. 1875-82 ll- 3 'ij = + 16 2 
9. Pulk., vel't. ('. 1882-91 u+ 3 'ij = + 6 .J: 

10. Greenw., trans. c. 1880-91 u+ 3 v = + 9 1 
11. Mac1isoJl 1883-90 u+ 5 'ij = - 18 1 
12. Lyons 1885-93 u+ 6 v = - 2 2 
13. Albl'echt-Zwiel's J 890-99 It+10 v = - 3 6 
14. Albrecht-Zwiers 1900-07 tt+19 v = + 30 8 

The solution of these equations by the method of least squares, 
taking the weights p into COJlsicleration, gives: 

1t = + 13d .42 v = + Od.097 

so th at the Jlew elements become: 

Epoch = J. D. 2408580 

With these elements 1 find the foIlO\O\Ting l'esiduals: 

1. - 38 days 8. + 3 days 
2. +60 " 

9. - 8 
" 3. -12 

" 
10. - 5 " 

4. -20 
" 

11. -32 
" 5. +29 " 

1~. -16 
" 

6. +11 " 
13. -17 

" 7. +15 " 14. +15 " 
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AIlltollglt tltis r:ompntatioll of p~ IJas 0111.)' a pl'olill1iuèl,I',Y chal'n,ctel', 
still I think I alll fl'eo to eoneludo, thal the agreemont between tIJe 
new anJ Uw olel obsel'\'èl.tions is as satisfactol'Y as ma.)' be expe('ted 
1'1'0111 the e10licate natuI'8 of tlJis reseal'ch. The pedoel we have now 
fOlll1c1 1'01' Hw so-caneel 14-monthl)' motion, cOl'responc1il1g with a 
yeal'l.r incl'ease of phase of 804,0.95, even bl'ings ont a closer agt'ee
lllellt bet ween the phases fol' 1907.5 l1,S e1eelnced fi'om tbe mot.iOll 
hefore 1907 anel alte)' 1908. Wïth P2 = .,1,34'1.1 we bael founel 
a e1iffol'enco of 9°.4; l'ec1ncing the phases fonnd fol' 1905.5 and 1'0)' 

1909.5 with the above mentioned value of d1.P2 1.0 1907.5 we obtain: 

fl'om 1904-1907: 

fL'om 1908-1911: 

rit 

1."2 fOl' 1907.5 = 183°.14 

1."2 fOl' 1907.5 = 184°.89. 

Tltis l'e~nlt &1'I'engthens the C0I1('111Siol1 at'l'ived at 011 p. 216, thai 
tlto portmbation of 1907 did not canse all,)' appl"eciablo ('hange of phase. 

Whon wo ·tI'y 1.0 fint! the C'1.lIS0 of the dccicleclly I'athel' snelelen 
ellt1.lIgo in the J4-mollthly Illot iû l1 , ij, 8eems natmal 10 fieel\: it in 
thc inflnell('e of mpicl clispla(~omenls of nmss ransecl 1'01' inslallce by 
vo]("1.l1ic' el'lIptiol18 Ol' eal'tlIqllakos. Pl'of. I-!J.n,!\1]<'R'1' lias all'eady cleveloped 
iheit' inflncIH'C' in Itis "J-/ii/lI'I'e (Jeodi;sû/', 11 Teil, S. 416-.,1,18, bnt 
tlto dctails of the obscn'ocl phOnOlllfl11011 me 1I0t. i~l aC'col'dallco with 
Itis l'Ofillits. Aftel' his allalysis a suelden displaf'omellt of mass Illust 
('h iell.)' (',1I1S0 ,1. chal1ge i 11 tho di I'odiotl of Uw ,1:\. i:;; of gl"ontost 1110111011 L 

or illol,tin" tho clil'Oetioll of tho i11stnntanoous nxis of l'otation re
l11aining IInchallgocl. Tho t1.l1glllal' dislt1.lleo bet.\Voon the two aXOfi is 
al1cl'ed, a1ll1 tho nxis of l'otation eontinnes rognla1'ly its motiOIl in 
a eil'('ulal' ('(ll1e nl'olllld the ncw lwineipal axis' of inel't.ia i,e. :1l'onncl 
tho now 1I1Ct1.n polo. A phenolllenOll of tllis ehamde!' woulcl tho1'o
fol'\.') aHOI' tIto positioll of the mean pole and the I11can valIlo of tho 
googmphieal ltl,litndos, whilo tho analysis of tho ous(\L'\,od facts dicl 
all tho ('ontl'èl,l'," imlicato an nnaitol'od positiol1 of the 111Cal1 po1c, 
,l,nt! n spiml t1isplaeo\11ont. of lIto polo of l'otation. 

So thc causo of t!Jc plto1l0ll1el1011 must be sought elfiowhol'c, anel 
Ul0l'O is allotltol' I)]'oblelll 10 Ile bol\'ocl by tho clyna1l1ict~1 thoo!'y of 
the polm tllotion. 

LeydP11 Obsel'vrttol'y, Juno 1911, 

15 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV, 
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Geology. - "lVótes on the SO/JOetfm-JlIountatns in the Jllil1((ltassa." 
(Ii'irst part.) By :MI'. M. KOPI~HBJmG. (nommunicated by Prof 
C. E. A. VVWHlIfANN.) 

Since tbc las! gl'eat el'nptlon ol' Sopoclan in 1833 1) gl'ea! tran
CJuillil~T has pl'evn,iled in the so illiensivel", voleanie eenlml-disll'ic! 
of the lVIinahassa, ",hieh in éln [LI'ea, IH'vl'dly n,s hl,l'ge as Ihe Dutch 
pl'ovillre of Dl'enle, numbel's n,t Ien,s118 el'uptive seats. OnIy Sopoetn,11 
iiseif nnd the cmtet'-lake Linon continnecl io show SOllle aClivit,r, 
I hough limited 1.0 fllnll1l'o!es anel as fOl' Sopoetall possibly aiso to 
spol'aelic slight ash-empLiom:> ~). Th!" tendelley 10 dllninlltion of vol
canisll1 Beems likewise 10 be indicaled by a graclnal cleclining of tlJe 
hol. springs. 

In the bst. years howevel' n, sel'Îes of phcnoll1enn hn,s I))'oved n 
l'Cnnilllation of voIeal1lc aclivity. On 29 Mm'C'h 1893 at n,bout 5.30 
p. m., aceol'ding io n, COlllll1Ullieation of Mr. ID. GOlmIlWTm, (Nn,t. 
Ti,jclschl'. \'. N. Indië Vol. Ll V p. 206), anel the c1esel'iptioll of the 
SARAsrNs (Dl'. P. n,nd Dl'. F. SARASIN "ElltWUl'f einer geologisch-geo
gmphischcn Beschl'eibung Jel' Insel Celebes" :1) p. 28-35) in the 
saddle between the 1Jo1\on n,l1cl tbc s\1mllet· volcallo Empong sllddenly 
an old bocen, l'esllmecl actl vit)', allel in t he neigh bomhood some ncw 
fnmmoles wore formeel, \'I'ithont the lea::.t seismic 1ll0tioJl. 

This wn,s followecl in 1901 by the fOl'lllation of a ncw soifalm'n, 
in the Sopoetn,u-mollnlains, under sll'ong seismic distlll'bance all ovel' 
the Min:dll1ssa, ",hiel! was l'epol'ted hy us in the "Verslag "an het 
Mijnwezen" of the fi l'S I. quarte!' of thaI. yeal' (appendix of the 
Jav,lsche Courant of 16 .Juli 1901 N°. 55, p. 13-'14), anu in Ihe 
"Vel'slag oveL' de Geologische en Mijnbollw lnlJldige ondel'zoekingon 
iu de l'esidentie Monaclo" clming the yem 1901. (.hal'hoek v. b. 
Mi,jJ1\Yczen :31c ,jaargtl,ng. 1902, p. 147-148). 

Accol'c1ing 10 n, statement b.r MI'. A. L1l\lBURG of '1'0111ohon, (Nnt. 
Tijdsehl'. v. N.-lndië, Vol. LXV p.125), in 1904 tho Malw.woe-volcaI1O 
showecl u. somewhaL intellsifiecl aclivil)'. AnC!, the lasl eJ'llption of 

1) NoL III 1838: afLer Prol. Dr. A. WICmL\NN, (Mon. Bel'. d. D. Geol. Ge". Vol. 62, 
1010, P 5(2). 

2). In 1845, (NaLuurk . .\: Geneesk. Arch. voor Nedetlundsclt Indië, 3. 1846 IJ 603), 
anel in Lbe nigl.l of 20 La 21 ::md on 24 June 1890, in the report flboul tlt:ll yen!' 
in Lhe Nal. TJjJsclir. v. N Indit· Vol. Lr p. 321 broughl iato connectlon wilh 1110 
el'llpllon of the Makinn·volcano on 20 and 30 ,Jlllle, bul probahly righlly nlLribllLed 
la SopoeLnn by 'vVJCIIMANN alld the SATIASINS • 

• 1) On account ol lhis wOI'k contuinillg an elaboi'ULe compendium of the oldel' 
com11lunicaLiolls ubout the vo!canot's of the Minahassn, lefcrenccs may comenienlly 
be lcft out !wre, 
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-1789 thü, JllOllllÜtill seelllS La havc beell quiet, bul, had l'est~tl'ted 
sllloking a couple of yeal's back. 

In 1906 anel 1907 followed at last the ernptions in the Sopoetan
mountains, to be eliseussed aftcl'vl'ltl'ds. 

The Jlew solfntam of 1901 is located in a kind of atrio bet ween 
Sopoetan pJ'opel' and the morc llorthern Rindenga.n-l'a.ng·e, evielently 
pm'( of an older Cl'atel'-edge. The fmther course of this edge is 
not so dis/incl,. In genern.l tho .relief of the Sopoetn.n-mountains is 
not en.sily 10 ue llndcrstood. From the reports of the various visitors 
ii is eyident thai 1 hey feel tha.t they ventnre on nncertaÎn ground 
whcllcvel' thcy hn.ve to disCllSS Ihe sllrl'oundings of the Sopoetn.n-cone. 

Even \Vith regm'd to the na.ll1es of these mountn.ins the different 
tI'[wcllillg-l'oports do nol n.gl'ee. This confusion is chiofly eaused hy 
tho fnrt, tllM tho nn.tives themselves, who must deeide in this 1'OSpoct, 
n.ee no 100lger sllffieiently n.cqlUtintcd with them, on n.ccollnt of the 
sten.clily incl'easing illfluenre of Europcn.nisation; they sometinlcs 
httppon to look for infol'mn.tion in these reports, most cel'tn.inly a 
snrpl'ising l'esnlt of thc work of ci viIisation, but not exactly fa\'our
ablc 10 oo1'rection of former errors. Moreover names are givon to 
spots, which, accol'ding to OUl> ideas, had not the least claim 
to separate denomination, e. g. the name Ketengen for the part of 
the Rinelrmgan-wall, wheJ'e the path elescends towarels the Pentoe 1), 
and which links it to the southel'l1 Sempoe-edge. For monnt Sempoe 
the name "Kinaälidan" was a.lso mentioned to me; this means the 
pI ace wbel'e a tree has been l'ooted up 1), allel so originally mip;ht 
not llave been the name of the whole mountain Ol' range. 'Vhat is 
incHrated on the map a'l Sempoe is called by the SARASINS, according 
10 theÎl' descl'iptiol1, "Kelelondei" (= l'ével'sed cn.noe), which is some
whal applicable 1,0 the oblong l'ounded profile. Their Sempoe Ol' 

Keleloeak~) is the eraggy range south of the path coming ft'om the 
scttlement Kelelonclei and on the nol'th of the olel volcano Manim
porok. For the reasons above-mentiofled I must leave llndecic1ed 
whieh of the clenominations Hre fhe correct on8S. 

More important than this simple question of names is the exact 
conception of tlle group of volcanoes itself. That this is so difficult to 
get Itl is in the fit'st place dne to tlle inct, that in the rather slUall 
C\ulminating area, ncarly coincicling with om map, several large 

1) Aecording io information kindly forwarded by Dr. Theol. S. SCHOCR viear 
of Tomohon. 

2) LOl1d"i is one of the munifold types of l'owing· or sailing-boats, loeak the 
Inc1illl1 wood·cnt, the moesctng or moenIJa'l1[J of the Malays. 

15* 
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~l'aLe,'s are l)'illg closc togetllel', pal'lly evell o\'el'lnppiug' encll oLhéi', 
anel having dist Lll'bed each ot hel"s l'elief. As fL fmthel' cause of 
I mn sfo1'llJati on el'osion Look place on Ihose side'3 thaI, were fi.lvom'[Lblé 
la it. At Jast overy thing is covcreel by the ~Jected com'se sH,nel Ol' 
gl'it. allel lapilh of the yonngest, 110W all-dominating Sopoetan s, s,; 
{he gl'eat lines (Jf {he relicf "ould of eOl1l'se not ha\'e ueen eHaced 
by this cause on I)' , bu t it has contributeel to l11ake el i sCl'i mination 
ver}" difiiculL; the slllaller l'ngo~Ities wel'e levelled, the contrasts
between crater-bottoms anel waUs became less manifest, cspeciall)' 
whel'c the Jatter had all'eady 1,nmbleel down, and at last the uniform 
g'rey sheet of gl'avel, only locall)' intel'l'npled by :;pa,re bJlllfs, l'elldel's 
i I next to impossible to discel'l1 on mere eye-sigh t t,he volcanic 
formations of yarious kinds, 

..j 

lil sueh cases a delaileel topogmphical Slll'\'e,); of the volcanic system 
is st'iII thc best means of nl1l'H,vellillg {he intl'icate relatIOns, allel of 
p,'opedy intel'pt'oting the geologlcal obsel'vations, Thongh tho sl1t'vey 
of ll:lOl, made unclel' m)' sllperintenelenco, ('IJiefly b.r 1\11-, W·. VAN 
lml'\ Bos, topogmphel' 10 the lUining-elepal'lment, romaÎlleel ,'es/'L'iclct! 
to Ihe immeeliale neighbolll'hood of Ole llewly fOl'med &oll'alnt'a, )'01 
Illo l11ilp bOl'l'owcd fl'om this sUI'veylllg' allO\\'8 of eomplcting in 
SOI11(' l'espccls the opiniolls of /'0 1'111 Cl' invcsligalol's. 

KOOItDlmS was I he lh'sl to IH'onOllJÎce I he ~Ol'l'ccl \'iow tllfLl t be 
l1l0nnlain-ridgo n01'lh of SOjJoetan s. S., the Rilldcngan-Tollclorookan
l'ango, fOl'ms an old cmtcl'-eelgo, He look tlto Sopoolan-milss 10 bo 
tlte l'cmains of a single old volca!1(), hiö Rilldollgan-\'olettno, on ",ltieh 
the Sempoe - in bis summary ielentical with Kelelolldei, - ancl 
tho Sopoctan aro secondary allel conseqnelltly yonnget' ('ratCl'R. It is 
]oss clcm' wllat ho unc10l'stilnds by Sempoo Ol' Kelelondei. 

'rho SARA51NS l'OSI11110 tltoil' obsel'vat,ions 111 Iltis wa,}' (I. l'. p. 59) 
that 1110,)' mngc Sopoelan S.8, as a chief cono Keloloncloi (anel Mnnim
pOt'ok). r [1,111 of ojlinion Ihat by doing so, Ihey allo\\' Loo gl'OtÜ 
indcpclleloncc to Ihe monticule desigllateel by tllOllI:iS Kclc1oncloi. Bnt 
apal't 1'1'0111 this wo neec! na longer e10ubt of Ihe eÀistence of a hu'go 
old oclgc, callccl b.r Ihcm Keloloncloi-somma, ol' whit,1t tlteil' Scmpoo 
fOl'lllS tl, soutltOl'n part, ",hilst the parI of KOOHDI"US' Rinelengan
'follclcl'oolmn-wall t'lllluing along thc brook Masom fOl'llIS a nOl'lhe1'll 
anel wcstOJ'n part. 

Slmting ft'OIll 111,)' OVi'll ob&el'vatiolls und tbo evidonce alrorelcc! by 
ihe Slll'vOy, I 1hink I ma)' conelucIc tbat bOlh l'opl'esentaiions have 
to bo eOlllbinccl, anc! that in l'eality bosieles Manimpol'ok, two old 
cmtOl'R oxist, as inclicalod on OUt' map in cloltecl lilles, IJl orelol' to 
a,greo as fal' as possible wUb tbo forl11ol' explol'ol's tho souLh-wostorll 
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cmtel' HUL.r be mClIliolled as Uiur!ell,ljltn-CJ'Iltel', tlt0 1l01'111-enslel'J1 onc 
as Sempoe-C7'rtter. 

_ AppmentIy tbis vicw does not eliJI'er much from th at of tIJc 
SARASINS as ij, is expl'essecl, if !Jot in tlJe Lext" at all events on tIJeir 
map of the Minn,ha,ssa (1. e. Taf. Xl), wbere al'ounel the Sopoetn,n-cone, 
to thc sout11-, west-, a,nel northwest-side a ,,!'iele encil'cling wall is 
indicateel. The)' fOll11l1eel thelllselves fol' ii (I. C'. p. 60 anel 61) on tbe 
pl'omontol'y thnt intelTupts the cone-profile on tbc south-west-sicle 
a.ncl has been l'ecoguizeel b,)' H,lNNI<l 1) as a fragmental'y somma. This 
ineluces them 10 aelmit of au old Sopoetan-cl'ater cOllC'enll'ic witb Lhe 
present one, allel so belonging io lhi" compn,l'a1Ï\'ely yOUllg volcano, 
conseqllently not to the oIeI fl'<l,gments of the cratel'-celgc, ",hich have 
doubtless been pl'esel'\lecl in tlle ~'anges to the norLh of this conc. 
lndeed towal'els tbis siele thell' oldel' Sopoetan-eclge l'emains open, anc! 
even tbey gness, on account of that somma, tbat of tbe thrce vo1canoes, 
Sopoetan, lVIanimpol'ok, and Kelelonc!ei, the fOl'mel' might be the 
oldest. 

On LDy th'st ascent of Sopoetan in Ma,y 1899 from Tombatoe, I 
intendeel, aftel' having l'eacbeel the cmtel' fl'Olll thc soutb-easl, also to 
visit the mentioneel somllHt, known as Sopoetrtn PalejHtn,qan. A eh'eae!
rnl rain-sllOwer howevet' madc the debcent to degenentte into a wild 
High t of llly men la Ilte bi voutte, allel com pelled me 10 gh e II ti this 
phtn; later on I have neill1et· roune! time tOl' it. So I cannol acleluce 
tt pt'oof fol' rny supposillon IhaL we luwe not 10 do bere wtlh n 
pdol' blnge in the histol',}' of Ihe ol·jgin of Sopoetnn pl'opel', bull'enlly 
Witll a boutb-weslel'l1 pat·t of the old Rinclengan-edge. lt is cel·tninly 
l'emnl'kable tbat flll'ther l'ollnd Ibat monntn,in, i. e. OYCI' tlw gl'cnter 
pari of tbe cit'cumt'et'Cnee, tbis pl'ebllmed Sopoetan-somma cannot bc 
plll'Slleel, nol even by aH? it,t'pglliarity iJl tbe slopes, and l'cmnillecl 
inLa,ct exactl.r tbel'e wbere il tOlllpletcs in a natunlJ wa,)' tbc part 
of the Rinclengnn-wnll sitllated cliame(l'Îcally Opposile, witlt wbieb it 
also agl'ees. pre!!)' well in UlO estimatecl sen-level. In 111,'" opinioll 
cOl1(,eq llen ti,)' in I be sonLhel'll pal'! or I he Rinelellgan-el'a,tel' Ilte Sopoelan
volcnuo bas ol'iginn,ted, the eruptiolls of whielt hnve Gl'eeled this 
volcu.no-cone - which is to be l'egnnlecl as not composile, in all llJt

inlel'l'Upteel series of el'llptiollS. 
'iVithin the Sell1pOe-Cl'atel' alHo thet'c iR <"\, trtollntain, - Il'e Scmpoe 

or tlte mnp, - hOWeYC1' yviLIlOlll tt cl'alel'. 011 lhe pholOgntlll iu 
l{INN]']'S nfol'e-menlionecl HOUte (Beilnge-blu.tt VII lop-figul'c), taken 

1) Prof. Dt'. F. HINNC: Skizzen ZUl' Geologie det, fllillahass<l. iu Nord-Cclebes. 
ZeilschrifL d. Deulsclten Geol. GeseUschafl Pl. LU l!JOO, Sept, p. 8 nllli Beilage
blatt II and Ill. 
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ft'om the south-side, this mountain lies to 1,he l'ighL of the Walèlang_ 
(= Walimng), Only the greater western part is to be seen, but the 
missing eastern part cOl'l'esponds almost with the other extremity, The 
shape reminds of tha1, of 1,he hilI in the huge recent eeatel' of Oena-Oena 
(Tomini-bay) said to have arisen dnring:' the el'uption of 1898; 
(Verslag over de Geol. en M\jnbouwkundige onderzoelüngen in de 
residentie ':.\1enado vall hetjaal' 1900, Jaal'b. v, h. J.Vlijnwezen in N. Indië, 
30;,tc jaarg. -1901 page 118). Pl'Obably the central monticule, which
in Oena-Oena ii:i cov'el'ed like the sLllTouneling erater-htndscape with 
masses of sand, at the Sempoe with gravel, is in both instanees a mass 
that has moved outward, something like what was formed in 1904 in 
the ceater of the volcano-island of Roeang (1. c. 38th yeal' 1909 page 222 
v.v.) anel has been I stated tt.lreaely to luwe oeüurred also in the 
immediate neighbomhood of Sempoe in the Sopoetall-el'uption of 
1906. With sneh a moele of formatiol1 both at Sempoe and at Oena
Oella the opening through which the fnass has emel'ged must lie 
directl)' below 1,he highest pat't of the top, in this respect cliffel'Ïng 
from wbat oceul'reel at Roeang, where the emeJ'ging mass vel'j" soon 
filled the wI101e Cl'atel'-cup. 

Both sommas, as reconstructecl on the map as far as possib1e 
from the present COUl'se of the wallA, exLend fol' a shol,t clisLance 
ovet' 'each othel' to a maxi mal ureaclth of about, J 50 M, Since these 
cratel's have come to rest they must have wiclened however by the 
tUlllbling down of their walls, whieh consist, as fal' as can be Been, 
of a tufaceons mass, clecomposecl, whiLened anel softened by a,cid 
vapours. 

This rececling of the walIs however cannot luwe been of great 
amounL, as appeal's cl earl,)' ft'om the bonnclal'ies of \Vhat still 1I0W 

can be recognizecl as tl'ue cmter-botLom, indiC'a(eel on the map by 
thinner bLl'ipecl lines, The \ValIs of the solfa,tal'e W" alèlang teacll us 
that there the olLI bottom of the Ct'atel' cloes not cOllsist of el'llptive 
gnwel, Ol' anI,)' to a slight depth, anel conseql1ently at. the end of 
the activity it diel not lie 10wel' titan at tlle pl'esent l1lomen(, so 
that this pel'iocl cnlJnot be so long gone by. 

These (\onsidel'aLions, fOL' wbiclt on the map abstl'acLion shonld 
be taken of the solfil,tare Walèltl,ng anel the Slll'l'Ollnding inflec!ion 
of the level 1ines, j1l'obably daüng IlOL fal'thel' back tha,}) tbo beginning 
of (he 19t1l celltllJ',)', lllny aceollnt both fOl' the nose-shapecl SpUI'S 

jJl'ojeeting ft'oll! the lllOtllltain-walls illto thc eOllllnon zone ot' LiJe 
bi-cil'C'lllar sy:;!em and 1'01' t,he somewhat vagne featl11'es of the 1'elie[' 
in t he micld Ie pad of t his zone, 

Fj'oln the fact L1mL of the two cmtel'-walb, in so fal' as the,)' 
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are sLill extant, thaL of Riudeugan 1l0twiLilsttl.J1lling ils gl'eaLel' heighl. 
bas remaineel in bettel' condition, and tba,t thel'e the conü'ast bcLween 
edge anel boLtom is more ma,l'ked tha,n that aL the Sempoe-Cl'aLel', 
we may conclnele that the fOl'mer cratel' ü; }oungel', Ol' a,t Jeast has 
come to rest later than the othel' one, In Lhat pa,l'L of the sysLem 
where the two cmLel's as iL were intel'fel'e the Rinelengan-wall, Lhe 
spot inelicateel on the map as Kêtengèn, is contiuueel al1110st without 
interl'uption, anel the uncertaill relief is LUl'lled towards tbe Sempoe
siele, The circulal' plain is here aL the side of t11e solfatare still 
intel'l'npted by a 10w il'l'egular elevaLion, Of comse the facL that on 
tbe vvllOle the bottom of the Setllpoe-crater lies mOl'e tltaIl 100 iH. 
highel' than the Rinclengan-bottom ma.)' have same influence in this 
respect; but I think thaL thc relict' in the centra I part would show 
alluite e1ifferent aspect if Lhe farm el' had come to rest at the same 
time (;1S Ol' latel' than Rindengan. 

The Sempoe-crater has an al most circulal' shape with t1 diameter 
of 2,8 to 3 KM. The elimensions or tI Ie Rinelengtl,l1-craLel' call110L be 
goi ven becanse the south- a,nd west-side are made nncertaill by 
SOpOe1<111, anel the map is incomplete towarels those sides, It seems 
that this crater had an elongated Sht1pe extending from NNE-SSW. 
Fl'oll1 the map we fincl a, minimulll Jength of 2,8 a,nd bl'cadth of 
± 1,8 KM. These al'e fOl' tlle Indit1u 11'chipelago not exce~sive dilllen
sions; but Lhey al'e of snüicient importance to conclllcle, tlmt. Ule 
bjectecl maS8, if nAal'i." adequate to the si ze of these vents, must ta 
a gl'ent c1istance pl'evail in the petrogl'aphicnl cOll1position ai' the 
slll'l'onnding terl'itol'y. 

Now the centml pm't of Uw Minaht1~St1 consists, as t'm' as \'isible, 
chiefly, and sou(,\1\varcl of the Sopoetnn-mountainR under tlle Lhin 
CO\ ering' of Sopoetan-8nnclH even entil'ely of pumice-turn, pal'tly in 
sLmtn, The igneous rocks of Lhe l\1innhassa-\'olcalloes belollg cbieJly 
Lo anclesite 1) anel their dnrk colou!'. t11so ill tbe slaggy Ol' pumieeous 
vt1l'ieties, often a180 the pl'esenee of ehryso1iLe point to basic com
position, This is especially tl'Lle fOl' the mnLel'Ïa1 pl'odncecl by t.be 
volcanoes in tlle historical pel'iocl; (Sopoetau s.s., Bt1toe Angoes aueL 
Bt1toe Angoes baroe). 'rhe malerial of SopoeLall pl'opel' is c1isLiugnishecl 
rrom all the oUler igneons l'ocks by Lhe constant presence or llluch 
chl'ysolite, thereby sho\Ving gl'eat a1ïinity 10 ba'3a1t. 'rlle l'Ille thnt i1' 
in di1ferent pedoels of Lbe Cl'llpLivity, the llHtgllH1 is vnl'j'inp; in 
composition, the yOllllgesl ll1ngmt1 is tbc mOl'e basic, IDa,)' HOt al ways 

1) Compure Prof, Dl', H. BÜCKING: Beill'ügc ZUL' Geologie von Cp.\cbcs ; Sa1l1ll1\ullgen 
de:;; Geol. H.cichs-l\1useums in Leiden, Ser, 1, Vol VU, purt 1, page 199-202, 
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hold, in tbe Sopoetall monnlnins it is undonbtedly confit'med, What" 
I saw in thc Minahnssa stl'ongly impl'essed me Ihat rhere is a 
cel'tain contrast belween these andesitic igneous l'ocks anel the light 
pnmice-tuf~t, anel nt leasl fOl' the slratifiecl tnra it is clear t1lUr its 
c1eposition belongs 10 a now-closed pel'Ïoel~ Hence on gooel grulInels 
we may conclude that Sopoetan proper lias nothing io cia with tbe 
deposition of these beds of tufa, It~ IlOw fal' 1 hal extemal con I mst 
al1SWei'S la mOl'e essential petrographic and chemical cliffel'ences and -
if perhaps othel' volcanoes of the MÎllahassa may tllllb be Sllllt out, 
these questions I must leave now undiscussec\, the c1atn of om' Menac10 
explol'ation still awa,iting their final composition nnd fol' the presellt 
not being at nly clisJ..losal. 

If 1'01' va,liel reasans the conception of tlte Tomhtno-plalean ,,,ith 
its comb-shapecl eastem margin anel the acljacent tufa-layel's clipping 
anc! sllelving towards the sea ns n gigantic volen,no, might iJl the 
elld prove 10 be untemtble, as I am inclined to believe, it wilt not 
be elifiicnlt to find any othel' ot' the neighbonl'ing cl'llpti\'e sents apt 
to be held l'esponsible for these tufa-deposits, 

On the sonthcl'l1 flanks of thc plateau it is diffel'ent. The tll1"a
layel's oceur here in ground tlmt belongs nnmistnkalJly to the comlllOn 
volcano-foot of the gl'Ollp Sopoeiall-Mallimporok. So theil' pl'esen('c has 
hel'e the demonstmti\'e power Illat we mllst as yet deny to ihose 
of the jUbt-melltioned Lembean-e\min, Once inch1(~ecl lo concluc\e 
that lhe older \'olcnnoes of that g'l'onp lw,ve givell vent 10 the 
matel'ial fOl' tlte pUll1ice-tllftt, ill so tilt' as Ihis fOI'Ins their o\vn 
luanlle, wc ma,)' reaclil,)' tI,Limil that the el'L1piiolls 1'1'0111 t!tcse htl'ge 
craters luwe also spl'ead thc pllll1ice-tufa la a gl'eat distnllce jJl tlle 
Sllt'l'OllllLiing couutry, If it is confir1l1eel that lIle ell'clllnl' walls nnd 
boUolll of l!te Rindcngan- anel Sem poe-('l't"tters are COIIJ posec\ of I he 
like material, then n more dil'ect proof is gi vell of ihe ptt!'1 thnl. 
has been assigned !tel'e to these volcalloes, 

W ilh l'egal'd 1.0 1 he c\C'lnils of locaiioll I here il:! nll nltnost per/'eel, 
COlJgrllellce betweell tlte solftlotme of 1901 anel UlC lIcigltbolll'illg 
Wttlèlallg, In uoth en,ses tbe solfal.nl'e lies llpon the clw,lInel 101lQ,i

tudinally cul b,)' the bl'ook in Ihe vnlle.y-Oal, W·alèlang 011 I.be bl'ook 
lVlasem, Ihe solfalare of 1901 on lhe Penioe_ Relaling la Wnlèla\lg 
wc lllny }'enutrk Ilmt by same authol's Ilte name of Maselll is like
wiEle gi~'en la the 50Ifaiat'e; t.he SARASINS even speak of jJJ(ls~m-cl'(llel'; 
iltis mllst be H, mistltke; the name of Jlfmiem bclollgs exclusi\'cly la 
the Ul'ook. Classing these solfalal'es witlt tlte cl'atel'S mny 0111,)' be 
allo wed for, if Ilte so-cn.1lecl cxplosion-cl't"tlcrs al'e t'nngeLl nnc\cl' lhis 
categol''y, LIlLleed onc mtl.Y speak ltS weIl of wa,ier-volca,lloes as of 
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mucl-\'o[canoes, bu t then a gl'eat munber of geyRers belong to the 
volcanoes. Om solfa,tare unites the chamcteristics of the explosion
cmters, the mucl-cmtel's anel the geysers. A heighteneel dm, the Sigll 
of continued real erupti\'e t"jdion, fails howeyer, as aIso at the oleler 
Walèlang; el'uptive activity took place only at' tbe breaking out but 
not aftel'wal'els. 

Whereas tl]e autllOrs represent the Walèlang as a lake and 
mentioll th at it lias 110 ontlet, it lllay be statecl that this small 
basin is ilJ reality a n1ther abrllpt expansion of the npper elry pürt 
of tlle Masem-ravine. On the pbotogmm by H,INNI!l (o.c. BeilagebI.VI), 
this gllIIy can be seen both upward anel elownwarel; 011 the clowll
würclside the solfatare is howevel' baneel by a low sadelle, rising 
lllltil + 20 M. tl,uove wüter-levèl, üs' it were l;l, low elam, which in 
case of lüghly increased wüter-afflux evidently mighi serve as an 
overflow

J 
It is onIy üL some distl;l,nee clovl'l1warel that the creek iLself, 

fed by small branches, becOlnes water-beal'll1g. The name of the 
brook however inelicütes alreaely Umt iu it, undcrground ai least, 
part of the tart, acid-londen waLel' of the solfatare assembles. Muelcly 
half-elrieel tOJlgues of lanel, especiülly on the left bank, show thüt the 
le\'el of U18 Wtl,ter must have been higher iu former times than it 
is now, whereby the formation of the overflow mt\y be explainecl. 

At t,he solfaiare of '1901: the clmsm is situateel in the left bank a 
few metel'S apart from the bl'ook; the basin is not open in the 
c1il'ection of the brook, but iu the dowllward corner thel'c is a nm'l'o\''' 
connectioll with ihe bed and thl'ough this ille emerging mud-water 
disclw,rgccl itself as a l'tl,ther 1'I.l.picl stl'eam inio tbe demo water 
of tlte Pentoe. It was obsel'ved at Amoel'ang, whel'e ihis mountn.in
sll'eam l'eacltes the coastal plain tlmt tlJe water suddenly turned 
mudcl)', and if tILe exact moment fmd been noticed, this ll1ight have 
been of Ilse LO gi ve some in fOl'll1ation on the inititû Ilistol'y of the 
solfa.tal'8. 

The hot spring l~oembl'ëgn on the Pentoe clownwm'd, which gives 
evidencc of lJeing all old solfatal'e by at present onl)' fa.int vaponl's, 
smelling somewl!at of sulphl1l', is again in tlle immec1iate neighbour
hood of tIte bl'ook-bed. 

Tbe SARA8INS mcntion a second solii:ttal'e also 011 the Sempoe-side 
northwt1l'd of thc central elevation anel thus here also inside t.he 
circulm'wil,ll. Whether it. lies aIso on the bank of the brook, here 
the Maselll, I do noi know, That snch is however tbe case with 
all Ou'ce i::lolfatares unclcl' discussion most snrely camlOt be aitl'ibuteel 
to mel'e chanee, anel millet' seems to inclicatc t hat t.he proper seaL 
of the activity ot' which the solfaLm'es m'e the l'csults musi lie in 

11 
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shalluw deptlt, La tie able' to reacL tja Joeall,)' 011 tlw Iocal c1iffel'encos " 
or the SllI'ÜLCe, 

N eal' the solfi-1tal'o of 1901 the Rinclongall-a,t I'io is in ten'u pteel l>,Y 
Ho steep hill-l'ange, on aceonnt of same gt:9ups of bloeks l'onnd on 
Ïls back, ({, I'athel' conspieuolls featnre in the w!lolly gl'avelons or 
sand", ólllTonndings, most likoly an olcl covel'ed stl'eam of block-In.vn, 
Juwing issllecl fl'om Ol' at the foot of the Sopoet,LIH'One antI beiJlg 
lllovecl mdinlly onwal'e! towards the eil'cnltu' walI. Above (page 226) 
we In we aJl'eady alInJecl to the fi:-1Ct that in the inlluediate lIeigh
bOllrllOOd sneh a slow el'uption was l'ea.lizecl in 1906 anel 1907. 
The considlwè"1ble el'llptiYe mass th at was pl'oduecd on thnt oecnsion 
is sketched Oll the map nceol'dillg to illc/ienlioBs fol' whieh I am 
indouted 1,0 DI'. SCHocn. lintend to l'evel't to this e1'uption in the 
second pal't of these note~, 

The solt~üal'e lies exactly thel'e whel'e the llill-nl.nge in Cjuestion 
ends against the Pentoe. Tho left-bank of Ihe b1'ook-ehanllel which 
does not exeeecl two melf'L'S in widtii èl.ncl Il1 deplh, can at present 
onI)' be l'ecognizecl with c1iBienlt)'; that dHl.11l1el-wè.l.l1 IlOW gl'adually 
ptL",seb over ilJto t.he adjacent foot of the hilI by Ihe l'egnlat· covel'ing 
of lIlud ejeeted by tho solfatare. This slopillg mnd-field had a peculim' 
ptwallel-f:ill'ipecl appeÜnl.nce by the clo\Vnwal'd l'unning ful'L'Ows made 
in it b.r tho mins l'ight t1n'ough to Ihe nhdel'-lying Sopoettl.n-gmveI. 

The solf~1itl.l'e itself, tl. [Jool estimatecl tlot thL'ee to folll' meteL'S \Vide 
tWcl n.t tb at time in tl. violeuLl)' boilillg conditioll, lies iJl a hole witlL 
steep walls, ",hich ll1llSt have boen fOl'mee! [l,t Lhe initiai outbnrst, had 
enlul'gecl i ltielf aftel'w'l.l'ds by the t UllI blillg down of the wnll at the 
higher side, and n.t lhe time of om ,isit may luwe been about. 
1 wel ve meters wide, mettsul'ed nloJlg the, edge. Thel'e \Vns IlO ]1os
sibility of getling down into this hole aml La the sidcs of the hot 
pool. So t Ite dimensions gi ven heL'e [l,I'e bu t L'ouglI estilllations. 

Standing on the outel' eclge I cOllie! not fnlly aecolll11 foL' \VImt 
renlly occllL't'eü ullcler the clense eland of \'apoul's. Bnt from the 
lml'clly tbl'ee metel' long eonnee/.ion of that hole, óliding ofl' obliqufJI.r 
to the Pentoe-becl, we eould obsel've thal the boiling was a,ttendecl 
by the thl'owing up of pel'penclieultl.l' jets, the Ileight of ",hieh until 
theil' vunishing into tlJe clense steam-c1oud, lllight be eslinmted at 
abont 0110 motel'; theit' f01'lllation is doubtloss ('ouneeted wilh tIte 
visco'3ity of the boiling mass, but likewise inclicutes the grcal 
pt'eSslll'e with whieh Lhis lllaSf:i WtlS dl'i"en out, most likely tlll'ough 

I 
several nan'ow eannls. In the noa1'est vieinity a smell of snl-
plllll'ettecl hycll'ogen was easily, sometimes ovon sll'ongly, to be 
obse1'ved, 
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Fol'- want of [I, direct detel'mÎnation of temperalure we ma)' mention 
that in a bottle of mud-water, taken from the olltlet to the Pentoe 
.anel alrcady cooled clown by rain- t"tnd bl'ookwatel', t11e thermometer 
still showed 75 0 O. The volume-n"ttio of sllspended solid matter of 
thiR mud-water amonuted to 12,2 %, 

In a sample sent fol' chemical cxamination to thc Heacl-offlce 
of the Mining-Dcpartment, were fOl1l1d - by tbe mll1ll1g-engineel' 
E. O. AnmmANoN, (Verslttg van het Mijnwezen van het 9u kwartaal 
vml 1901, bijlage der Jav. Ct. v<tl1 15 Nov. 1901 N°. 91 p. 1-2): 

A. Mud, dl'ied at 1200 0.: 
Illsoluble in HOI ~3,35 % 

in which Si02 73,95 % (pel'lmps meant of the l'esidlle, thell in 
realily 61,64°/0); 

Soluble in HOI: 
Fe20 a 0,0455 gl'. = 2,27 " 

A120~ n,1680 " - 8,40 " 
OaD 0,0555 "I) = 1,44 " I) 

95,46 % 

Whethel' the l'emall1mg 4,54 % has been controlled by direct deter
minMion cloes not appeal'. This l'euulÏning part SbOlllcl contain especially 
the amonnt of ttlkalies anel pcdHtpS of eolloiclal soh'ed siliciollS acid, 
to which as well as io the possible pl'esence of free SiO J no atientioll 
seems to have been paid. 

13. Pel' gOO cM·1 of the water obtained: 

A120~ 0,0265 gr. = 0,88 g\'. p. L. (onght to be 0,088 gl'. p. L.) 
UaCO:1 0,157.~ " = 0,714: " easo , p. L. 
BaSO 4 0,6540 " = 0,96 "H2SO 4 " " (in J'ealiLy 0,917 gr. p. L.). 

HOJ, HNO:!> Mg allel K-salts absent, strong acid l'eaction by fl'ee 
sulplull'ic aeiel. 

The contmcliclions in the ligl1l'es qnoled allow only of presllrning 
that Lhe water eontainecl pel' liter: 

bOlll1d by A1 20 a 0,253 gl'. slllphnric acid 

" "OttO 0,514 " " " 

0,767 gor. " " 
nncl cOllsequentIy pcr liter 0,917 -0,767 =0,150 g'r. frcc sulplml'ic Hciel. 

SlIlplllll'ettecl hydrogen conltl nOL be c1electecl at BatavÎtt, but at 
the spl'Îng it conld be ver.)' clisLinctly by lhe compnmli\'ely l'ough 

1) 11' these figurcs rcfel' La Lhe samc quunLiLy of 2 gl'. 0(' mud u"cll l' Ol' LllC 
d eLenninaLioll of Fe alld Al, they need corrcctiOll. . 
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l'endioll of' OIO hlnekellillg of silvel' COiJIS, Tlte v'allisIJÏJlg of H~S, 
n,ppa.l'elltly lei:>s byescaping 11l11n by ellfLllge inlo H2SO 4 ha.s all'endy 
been obsel'ved by H~RINGA 1). 

As fa,!' as Ihe c1etél'lninations go, tIJe wntel' ma,)' be taken 10 be 
minel'ali:wd on 1)' by tl!e ol'dilHtl',Y [Jl'oee::-::; i. é. lixivintion of rock by 
newl,)' fonnetl slllphul'ie acid. Most likely Il!is would be 11101'C obriolls 
if tlle investign,Lol' had also detel'mined il'on nnd cspeeinlly natrium, 
inRtead of l'atIJel' stl'nngely l'estriding hinlself to kalinlll, tIJc nbsenee 
of which i::; stl'iking bllt fol' Ihe I'esl lIol ~o n~1.o11i::;hillg, a~ we IJnve 
to do IJel'e chiclJy will! plngioklastic 1'ock. 

'Vit 110 ut pt'opel' analysis it i& impossible 10 eJllcl' inlo n c1iseuqsioll 
of tIJc que&tion::; conneeled wLlh tiJc cllemical COl1ll>osition of the 
solt~lIat'e-mntel'inl; howevel' unwillingly I I11IlSt l'estL'ict l1Iyself to Ilinl 
nt them onl,)' 10 inclicate Ihn,t they m'e IlOt, clevoid of interest. 'fiJns 
the com pO'3i tion of t he mucl l11ighL be of use fol' the &01 u lion of the 
question to wbieh phase of voleanism the fOl'tllation of lhe solfn,tnl'e 
cOt'l'espollc1s, to thc basic Sopoetn.n-emptions, Ol' - ns nJlel'-cireet -
to tl!e Rinc1engn,ll-Sempoe-activit,r witl! it& IllOt'e neid pl'oclucts .. The 
high nmonnt. of silieions acid if it'l'cfutnble nncl ol'iginnl migl!L hnvc 
led 11S to iook fol' some cO-"eb,tioll will! liJe c1neiLe fouml hy RINN11~~) 
nenl' the \Valèlang, nnd so possiuly 10 t he unveiling or n,n empti \'e 
phnse of still mOl'e acid mn,terial ftllt.! pl'eslltnably Itiglwl' nntiquity. 
COlllil'tnntion of thc snpposilion jllSt velllmcd about tIte millcmliza.lion 
of the watel' might 011 the conll'al'.)' be nn inclicl1tion thal we have 
to take Ilte solfatal'e olll," <loS llte l'eimlt ot' tlJe eonlact of infiltl'ating 
ntmosphel'ienl W<lotel' with h')t mnsses contnining sulphiclcs, a plJelio
lllellon of ollly pat·tial "olcanic natlll'c. This conclnsio]) would be 
snppol'led by the cÎl'(:ulllslallcc thal maIl,\' of IIJc stones cjccted \Vith 
the mud a.re l'ich in PYl'ites. 

In March 1910 tbe ll1lld-field al'Ollncl the spl'ing exteIldccl ove1' nlt 
area, (!te lCllgth of whielt I estilllHted at l1l0t'e t.IJnn 250 M. in t.hc 
clil'edion along lhc Pentoe np\Val'cls. DowlI\val'cls llte eoatiug' or lYIlle! 

clicl nol l'eaeh so ('nt', lml'cll.r one hnndl'cd metcrs ; Oll tbe l·jght Lw,ltk 
or tIJe Pcntoe ",heJ'e the Kutengen-RiJldcngnll-wall binclel'ecl tlw 
exlcnsion sicleways, il was hO\VCVCl' likewise l'cstt'icted in tIJe Ilpwal'd 

1) JOD HCRINGA: "Onderzoek van eenil!e bronnen ClI lllodderwellell in de lVlinalll1ssu," 
NaL. Tijdschl', v. N.·lndië Dl. LLV p. 93 r.l seq. So his opinion llw.L lhe smeJl or 
sulphurellerl IlyllL'ogen mighl be locally peculiar to lhe utmo~phel'e only, aucl lJl() 
waler ilself would be free fl'om it, is nol vnlid fOL' our case. 

2) Pi·of. Dl'. 1". RINNI;: BC'itrug Zl1l' Pelrographie del' Minal!ussu in NOl'd Celebes. 
Silz Berichle del' K. Pl'cussischcn Akademie dOL' Wissenschufle, Phys.·Mllth, Classe, 
HlOO XXiV p. 482f48R. 
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ttllCl dowll wal'tl direelion, _ The E>pl'illg bas eOllseq uell tly a vel',)' excen l!'ie 
sliuation in tlte mud field tha,1 lias oeell fOl'meel by il. It was cleal'ly 
visible on Ihe spol thai towards the higher siele a big pleee of 
gl'ound llad been l'emo\'ed by 1.[le breaking-ont of I!w solüttare; 
now it is l'emn,l'kable thai we fOlmcl Ihe chasm serramted tl'om the 
tl,djacent Peltloe-bed by a nalTOW stl'ip of unclist lll'bed groHnd, on1.r 
inlel'rnptecl by the channei evidentl.r cut. in by Ihe eseaping mud
water, whiJsl jt might have been expeeLed that Ihe grcaL bydl'aulic 
pl'essUl'e wonld haye had the p:reatest eifect Lown,rds the weakest 
siele i. e. towal'ds the beel of the brook, Both pbellomena can, in my 
opillion on I)' be explained, if we admit Ihal Ihe fil'sl break-on I. wa::, 
nol vel'tieal but in a diagonal allel qpwal'd dil'ection, away fl'om tbe 
Pentoe, lending nearly towal'c1s the Sopoelan-axis, 

I fOL1l1d the last-mentiolled pecnliarity likewise aL t.he Roemcl'cga, 
This Sprillg is sÏinated La tite l'ight of the Penloe, here ah'eady a 

j 

J'albel' strong thOllglt still small 1l101111tain-sll'eam, only a, few llIetel'S 
apal't. ft'om the bed of tlto IJl'ook, at Ihe foot of a \\Tall shOlving 
lhe l'::winaled snpel'position of t!Je l>lack Sopoetan &alld on tllc grc) ish 
Illfnecous ma!cI'ial. The bOltOIll of Ihc hole, eJlclosed by t1mt wall 
a1\(1 thc little dam at the sicle of the bl'ook, is covcl'ed willl lnke
Wnl'lll ('leat' wn,lel', whiclt agüill has its ont-f1ow to t.he brook on 
the dowJlwanl side, Of snpply-ol'iîH'cs lIothing was to be seen, 

Abont 40 M. ahead, neal'ly one kilometer below the new so!fatal'e, 
the mud-stl'eam still fOl'lnecl a i:icpamte cenLml vein \Vith a tempOl'n,tlll'e 
of ± 70° in tbe bel'C abollt 11

/, 1\1, wide alld 0,1 M, deep watol'
bed of tbe Pentoe, TlJat as yet no mixture bad taken place may 
be eonsiclOl'ed, in 111y opionion, as anothel' indictl,tion of fho viscosity 
of t.be mud, 1'0sl1ILing again hom tllo pl'cs1lll1ecl jll'escllce of colloïclnl 
fl'oo si I i (,lL, 'fIJC pl'Osenee of bul pi lil l'oUccl hJdl'ogell cOllld oe ascel'(aincü 
in t.hc mild anti aJso boY tlte smol! in tbc atmosplterc. 011 eitbol' 
sicle of 1118 beel theL'C was a l"'inge nuont 1 1\1, wiele of the sol'!, 
gl'ey mnd, t1,ppal'ently daling fl'Ol11 fOl'mOl' Sll'Ongel' pCl'iods in tbc 
crtlux, wh01l tlte sll'ealll ot' lllild ma)' have mled the wbolo !Jed, 

Evon on tlle edge of lhe new chnsll1, 1I0lwitbstanding Iho violent 
boiling inside, we conlcl nol obsel'\'e any spil'ting of tlle mud, This 
mllst, luwe occlll'l'ec1 cluring still move powel'ful initinl aclivil.r, which 
in Ihe \'OI'y beginning mllst luwe shoWJ1 n pal'oxysma1 chal't1clel'. 
This l\al'clly ij eM. ihiek sheet, of mnd wonld cel'tainly not have 
slooL! againsi. snclj tl'ernenclous mins as one calJ ollly enjo.y on tbc 
mOlllltains ill om il'opical nt'C'hipelago-('lilllate, dul'ing tilc conple 
of wceks i!lat had clapsed al lhc rill1e ol' om visit, sincc the .fol'll1a
tioll of Ihc spring, I think ihis eJ1t.itles me to conclude thai sllch 

\\ 
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pf\.l'OXySllw,l illl'l'etlSe 0(' tlClivily InllRI hnvo l'epcnleell.r oeellLTed. It 
ma)' inelced be expeeled thaI. with sneh newl,)' formeel springs 'a 
state of permanent equilibrium ensues only aftel" a peJ'haps mthet, 
long lapse of lime. It Reems evcn that Ihe vValèlang, daLing tl'Ol1l 
befol'e 1821 1

), was not yel. in a slate of l'egnlarized acrivily \Vhen 
ir was visiteel by HINNI'; in 1899. TIJis is pel'htlps the rause that Ihe 
eles(,l'iptions of ils appeal'ance ape greatIy at Ym'lancc. Even no\v 
this solfn,tal'o had not .ret Ci"ieted clown. We obsOl'vec1 SOllle bnblJling 
nem' the nOI'nl-east COl'l1C']' anel no\V anel tIJen iJl a lilllo ronnd 
puclclle in the half ell'ieel 11P westcl'11 part on the slllpbm-Cl'll&tod 
Ianel-tongues. 

Nolwitbslaneling the apparent eontra&t between Ihe minnte boiling 
ebaslll of 1901, the compal'atively gcntly slCal1ling but 300 b)' 160 ~l. 
rneasul'ing hke of Walelang anel lhe Inkewal'm pool of Roemer ga 
thc differences are in my opinion mlhel" of a gmelnal nature wjlh 
regt1.l'd to size as weIl as to intensity. Nnmcrons more Ol' less mcliat
ing rents at Ihe foot of the Keteng~'n-wall, in whieh the yvhite nneler
gl'onllel allll some &ulphur wns visible, anel whicb gave some idca 
of the great snbtel'mnean pl'essure that has caused the el'nption of 
tbe mucl-sll'e,1.l11, in tbe mean-tlme enfol'ced thc impl'essioll that wilh 
undiminished power the chasm would enlarge itself still consielerably 
also towal'ds this side. 

These cre\'Ïces must be welI distinguished from the long, narrow 
cl'evices, a11110st IHtÏl'-tlss1ll'es, obsel'vcd in the gravel-field to the soutlt 
ot' our Sempoe, anel on the lop of the Sapoetan-cone fl'om the emteJ'
edge to about fifteen tuetel's down along the nOl'thern and nOl'th· 
eastel'l1 slopes. Here they follow pretly weIl the level lines. The 
vapoul's constantly issneing from I bis highest piwr of the VOICfUlO
mm1t1e, now mostly I'ose from these cl'eviccs, wh ich did not exist at 
the time of my former visit. Soutb of Sempoe the direction of the 
cl'eviees was about N. 40° East. In l1Iy opinion they are of seis mie 
ol'Îgin anel as sneh likewise know11 fi:om othel' places. The prettr 
compact com'se sand lias snfficient coherencc io prevent these tt'aces 
of the eifects of the eal'thquakes ft'OI11 disappem'ing again immediatelY 
aftel' the shocks. Fl'esh lanclslips ÜI the Sopoetan-cl'ater prm'ed that 
the Iooseniug of the mass of the eclge along coneentrieally running 
lincs had gone a IittIe fmther. Such slips of band-shaped, concen1.rie 
masses fl'om the npper eelge insiele the emier are not l'estl'icted to 
the Iates! el;1.l'th-qnake-perioel; they luwe als0 been observecl by Ihe 
SAHASINS (I. C. p. 60); and have left at (he nOl'lh-easiel'll wall in a 

1) lVIenlioned by RClNWARD'l', who visited Lhis solfatare in 1821. 
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fnnlle!-sbaped wicleJlillg !owal'lb tbe ems! anel a stJ'aight!.)' desC'enc1ing 
slriping a grand rl3111iniseenec. 

The communications aboHt lbe volcanic phenomena of 1901 in 
the East-Indian Al'chipelago (Nat. Tij c1 sc 111'. v. ~ecl.-lnclië, vol. LXII, 
p. 170) contain two l'epOl·ts abon!. Sopoctan. In olie of tllem, clated 
14 Febl'u aI"y , by tbe distl'ic,t-ofIiccr of Tondano, the phenomenon ib 
in thc mail1 C'OITeeily stated. Of a seeond Illud-spring mentioned 
thol'O I have ho\'veve1' 1I0t dlSCOVOl'ee! all~' trucc on thc spot, its 
cxistcnce is in fltet C'on1.t"adieted by thc other eOl11ml1nication, issned 
by Ml". LIJllBUIW, in whieh anI,)' one new ho Ic is reeol"ded. 

Tlriq hole mnst, have bcen formcel bcf'OI'c 4 Febl"llal'y, tIJc date of 
thls laLtet' C01l11l111nieation. I eonle! no longel' u~eeL'ialll whethc!', as is 
1l1cntioned in the report, in the begll111lng an el'l1ption of ash had 
taken pluC'p, whieh ",ould have given to the outbreak: of the solfatarc 
in !'eality the C'harüctel' of H, littlc voleal11c Cl"llption. Fo}' tbc l'est 
it is elml'aete!'istle to thc Ilt1t11l'C of the phcl1omenon, that in thc 
beginning' sa,nrl a,nd gmvcl ma,: , as it were, have been blO\'i'n 
np, - thollgh we need not ,ret think of' a rcal ash-cl'uption, -
unless tbe mud il11111ediately made itR appeal'allCe at the initial 
cJl.plosion. 

The reports published about the ea.rth-qnakes, (I. c. p. 188 et seq.) 
do not gi ve a com plete pietme of I he seismic distlll'bance pl'eva,iling 
in tbe Minahassa. from 2 Febl'\Ull'Y as late n,s Mm'ch, possibly even 
in April. In Febl'nal'Y hardly a day passed withont earth-qllakes, 
whieh especially in the {it'sl balf of the mOllth almast constantly 
were feIt in swarl11S so as fo ma,ke it. mtller ardllons to notice the 
sepat'ate shocks. In a sense t he reports ma,y he l'egal'ded as mthel' 
slgllallillg the critical days. Nonc of the movements was of excessive 
intcllsil,r; most of them l'emuinec1 bet ween degroes IIl and VI of 
thc scale of ROSSI-FoRlu.. In the sonthcl'l1 part of tlw platean of 
Tondn,no a few shocks seem to have l'eaehec1 the intensity VII (Ol' 
VnI lVlerea.llt). In thc Sopoetn,n monntn,ins the crc\'iees indicaLe a 
gl'eat.er intensil,,r, especin,lly in the sontl1ol'l1 Sempoe-a,tl'io, less on 
Sopoetan itself, whcre the relict' m\1st luwe fa.cililalec1 Ihell' fOl'I1Jation. 
In the whole distl'ict na n,ceidcuts ha.ve OCC\ll'l'ecl, n,nd c1ul'ing my 
investigation I c1id not hem' of an,)' c!a,mn,gc. lt was not so lUnch 
the violence ns tlle fi'eql1ency of ihe sIJocks, thnt, connecled with 
thc phenomcna neat' Sopoetnn, lt'ollbled the llaLives, n,ncl even eanscel 
tbe bcgillJling of a panic in Ihe sonthem settlemonls of tho pla,tean. 
Thc fn,cl of 0\11' investigation lIext inelnced t.he fngitives to l'eturn 10 
theil' homcs allel to show thems~l ves 11101'e Ol' less asha,mcd of thoi!' 
anxicty. lt \Vns clll'ious for us Emopeans 10 henr hy way of excuse 
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that onI,)' the vtLlid inlw,bitanls htLd fled, thus IetLving the sick a,nd 
the old to tbei1' fa te , 

In m,)' quieting 1'epOl't (camp, tlle tLl1'ead,r cited <1,nnua1 and 
qual'tel'l.y report) was basec1 in tbe lI1tLill on the cIen,rly discel'l1ible 
connectioll between tbe seismic distlll'bance on the one hand, the 
fonrmlion of t.hc Pentoe-solttlJal'e on the othel' hand, and on the totai 
a,bsence of tLn,)' olhe1' s~7mptom of incl'easing Iocal aetivity, The 
Sopoetan-cmiel'. ft'om which in 1 he lit'st place an cl'uption conid be 

I 
apprehencled, tlle mOl'e so tLS tLccol'c1ing 10 ü'aclition its formel' crll[ltions 
had a,lwtLYs been pl'eredec1 by same etLl'tb-qna,keR, WtLS in tbe same 
slate of ealm anel feebIe fllmal'ole-aeiivity, as I had seen il abollt 
two yeal'S pre\'ionsly. From two bocctLS in tlle pouthel'l1 part of tbe 
bottom of the Cl'ittel' tlle risilIg of steam seemeel eyen to htLve 
somewhat diminished, As likewise thc existing soifatn,l'es, anel hot 
sp1'ings, in so fin' as we conle! obse1've, Ol' gatbe1' f1'om reports, 
did not show an)' mal'ked rhtLl1ge in theil' aetivity, tbe formation of 
the new solf'tLül,l'e, tLlso taken tLD tL bydl'o-tbe1'll1tLI phenomenon, coulcl 
be considel'ed tLS entil'ely isoltLted anel of a Ioea1 nail1l'e, 

Aftel' it "YtLS asccl'taineel thtLt thel'e was no oibe1' CtLllSe fOl' tbe 
seismie distmbtLnce, tbe coinciclence of its beginning and maxima! 
violence with the fOl'tIItLtioll of the Pentoe-so1fattLl'e got a, pl'imal'y 
impOl'Ü\,l1Ce, The ctLllstLl connection \V hich thel'eb~T htLcl become very 
probabie was, a,s we luwe all'eady inelicated, fnrLhel' Rnppol'ted by 
the fad tlmt the pleistoseistic l'egioll pl'oved to :l,gt'ee wiLll the neal'est 
slU'l'ounclings of this ~olfata,l'e. A t Tom b,ttoe the eal'th-puIstttions were 
not strongel' thnn on the Tonelano-pltLteau, tLnd at Amoel'ang tbe intensity 
:tncl fl'equency must have a,gl'eed neal'ly with those at i.\1enado. It 
seems tha.t on tlle whole th~ seismie phenomena" sOl1th a,nd west of 
tbe Sopoetan-monntains, wel'e i:lomew ha,t wea,]rel' thtLn in the nOl'tb 
and the east. 

Utrecht, NIay 19 L1, 

16 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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E R RAT U M. 

p. 88 1. 6 from the top for ('ases, re ad phases. 

" 89 "10-'11,, bo t.t 0111 " we snbsWllie the 211d llJembel' 

of (c) fo; 1he 1st member iIl (29), 

read we substitute in (29) the 21ld memuel' etC'. 

92 " 14 frolll the bottom for -- 08, read - 0,3. 
I 

" 99" :3" "top 
fOl" - or as b.l, = - [,z + ?Ibs, b = nb2 - (l-l1) /::"lJ.-

read - Ol' bI = 1/b~ - (1-(3) /::"6, as Lo = - bI + 110 2 \ 

" 99" 6 fWlll the boltom fOl' in whieh therefol'e, l'ead Ül whieh. 

" 99" 5 " " " ,. 1-// =1 is put, l'ead 1-b' is put =1. 

" 99" 3 "" " [1,lso at T" read also near Tc. 

(August 28, 1911). 
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Physics. - "lj)nel'fjY and mass". By J. D. VAN DIm WAALS Jr. 
(Communicated by Prof. J. D. VAN DIm WAAJ.S). 

~ 1. Intl'oduction. In classical mechanics the mass of the bodies 
was considel'ed to be constant and the force was definecl as the time 
derivative of the momentum; in consequence of th is the law of 
conservution of momentum, thc luw: the action is equal to thc 
l'eaction, anel the law of the uniform motion of the eent.re of inertia 
of a,n isoluted system were consiclerec\ to be three diiferent ways to 
state the same law of nnture. At present many physicists consicle1' 
this not to be the case. They assume that the law of conservation 
of momcntml1 holels gooel in nat.ure. Fot' this assnmption, howeve1', 
jt is nccessal"'y to gcnel'tlllize tlle notion of 11l0mentum, so tlt1t' we 
asel'ibe also u, ql1alltity of l!lOmentum to the electromagnetic field. 
The law aclion = l'eaclion howevcl', most physicists consider not 

17 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. Xl V. 
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1,0 be 1'ulfilled. Tt is easy to gcnera,lize also tlle notion "1'ol'('e" iJl -
~meh a way that tllis Iaw is satisfieü. Tl1e only thing thai is requlred 
for this purpose is tllat also the time derivative of the eleetl'omagneLie 
l110men1ul11 is eallecl "force". 

To {his the objection has been mised that we must considel' tlte 
ether to be stagnant, and that it is thel'efol'e, meaningless to bpeak 
of a force ,vhich is exerted upon it. But we speak ofthe l110mentum 
of this stagllant ethel' anel I do not see why we CaJ1l10t as well 
speak of the force ,'vbieh acts on il. M:ol'eovel' we ma)' a,Yoid both 
expressions anel atil'ibute tlle ll10mentum not 10 tbe ether, but to 
the eleetrol11ugnetie ene1'gy, and in tile same wa)' we ma)' take the 
fm'ce to be exerted on th1S enel'gy. ,Thus we also aLll'ibuie lbe entropy 
not to the vacuum or 1,0 the ether, bnt 10 the radiating energy. 

These al'e aftel' all mere questions of nomenclatme. MOl'e important 
is the question, whether the motiou of the centre of inerlia of an 
isolated system is l'eally uniform. It is evident that we may assume 
this to be the Cttse if we eonceive the electl'omagnetie momenhUll 
to con sist of a mass which is in lllotion. As an instance we wiU 
considel' a stationaTY body with a mass .1.11 anel a ray oflight whieh 
is absorbed by it. The ray represents tt quantum of l110mentum w hieh 
we will denote by me, the eadiation pl'opagating with tlle veloeit,v c. 
When the ray is absorbed, the total momentum mus! remain constant. 
Now we ettn make two differcnt assumptions. In the th'st plaee that 
of POINCARÉ 1), who assmned tl!at the mass 111 obtained a veloeity v, 
so that Jl[v = me. The uniformity, howeve1', of the centre of inert ia 
l'equil'ed the following rather slal'!ling assumption aoont the mass ?n: 

wh en tbe radiation is ttbsorued Lhe ll1ass In is stopped, it is howe\'el' 
noL annihilated, but becomes stationttl'y at that place whel'e the 
enet'gy has been absol'bed. The body which has absol'bed {he cnel'gy 
howevel' moves in tbe mean time avvay hom that pI ace. POlNCARI~ 

himself declares tlutt a physieal meauing eannot be aSCt'ibed to this 
theory. 

Allothel' possible assumption \Vas pl'oposect. by the present \VI'i!el' 
ttlso in 1900 in defendillg his theses on lhe oeeasion of his promotion 
to the degt'ee of doctor. This assumpLion cOl1siöts in L!üs, thaL we 
imagine the mai:lS 111 to 1'emain in tito body \Vhiell has absol'becl lhe 
energy. Tllis body \Vould then obtain H, velodty Vi, whiel! is cleLel'lIlinecl 
by t11e equation (M + 111) v' = me. 'fllis asslllnp(.ion in vol ves a hy po
thesis witll a vel'y deeiclec1 physieal mcaning, namely t haL t he mass 
of a boely clepends on its enel'gy. In -1900 howe"el' t.here seemed to 

1) H. POINCAHÛ. Livre Jubilail'e dédié h H. A, LOREN'l'Z p, 252 Anno HlOO. 
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be liUle l'eason 10 cloubt the cOl1stancy of tlle ma.ss of tlJe bodies. 
I therefol'e felt obligecl to reject this hypothesis allel with it tlte law 
or the nniformity of the moLion of the eentre of inel'tin, and the law 
action = reaction. 

The electron theol'Y, howevel', has sinee that time given l'ise to 
c10ubts as io tIJe constancy of the l1HtSS of the bodïes, allel EINSTEIN I) 
has moreovet· shown thai LORJilN'l'Z'S theol'y of relativity l'eql1ires in 
same cases tlu"\,t we ascl'ibe io the boelies a mass varying with theil' 
enel'gy. lt seemed thel'efore clesirable to return to tlJe idea l'ejccted 
in 1900 u.nd to u.scl'ibe a mass to the enel'gy, and that as weU with 
POINCAltÉ fol' the case tlwt the enel'g,v moves in tlle electl'omagnetic 
field~) as with EINS'rl'lIN fol' the cas~ that it OCCUl'S in ponclerable 
bodies. LADE ") has given a genera! theol'y fol' this lattel' case. Although 
my l'esults pal'lially coincide with those of LAUE the following 
consideratio}lS will pel'haps not be supel'fluous. 

§ 2. In the first plaee we may deduce froll1 the fOl'mnlae: 

The eUl'l'ent of energy = 6 
1 

The momentum pel' u~1Ït volume = - El 
C2 

1 
thaL Uw mu,S8 of a qnu,ntiLy of enel'gy I: is eqllal to - 1:. The yeloeit)' 

c~ 

of this mtlSS in the electl'onmgnelic field may be assumed 10 be 
® 

III = TV' W = i (Q:~ + .1)2) l'epl'esenting the density of ihe enel'gy. I 

say it nwy be assumed to luwe thaI, vallle, fot' ,ve 1l1[l,,}' a180 inl1'oduce 
anothel' supposition nmnely tlmt [1Î [l, point seveml paris of tbe enel'gy 
luwe different velocities. Anel in connectiol1 IVi th § 5 this ltS8l1ll1plion 
has some ltcl vm1tu,ges. 

80 i1' lt 1'<."\'y of light moves in u,u electl'of:itatic field, the above vaille 
of \ti is different fl'om c. We mfLy howevel' lt1so u,SSllll1e that tbe 
light energy moves wit.h the veloeity c, anel tÎle otbe!' quanlities of' 
enel'gy move wHh different. veloeities Ol' me 8tationi.try. H is howevel' 
ill1lI1aterial which sllpposition is illLl'odncecl, if only care be Itl,ken 

1) A. EINS1~EIN. Alm. d. Phys XVIll p. 639, 1905, auel XXHL p. 371, 1\:107. 
Compul'e also G. NORDS'l'RÜM anel l\I. ABRAHAM Phys. Zeitschl'. X anel xr Anno 
(1909 anel 1910) aud H. A. LOREN'i'Z. Vers!. Kon. Almd. Amsl. Juni 1911, p. 87. 
(StiJl Lo be published in LlJesc Pl'occedillgs). 

2) H. POINcAm~ 1 c. Compal'c also A. EINS'l'CIN. Ann. d. Phys. XX p. 627.1906 
auel M. PLANGK. Ann. cl. Phys. XXVl p. 1. 1908 anc! Phys. Zeilschr. IX p. 828. 
1908. 

3) M. LAUE. "Das RelativilüLSpl'Ïllzip." Vn:wF,f1 unel SOIIN. Braunschweig 1911. 
Also Ann. d. Phys. XXXV p. 524. 1911. 

17* 
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tlutL :2 Wll.l = 6. The momentum haf> tIlelI nlElo tlle l'ight tl,trlo'qnt 
1 ~ 
- ë. In th is pal'agraph I wiJl assume fol' simplicity that nt a. givell 
()2 

point all electromagnetic enel'gy has the same velocity . 
It iEl important to point out that c is the maximum vaille whieh 

cnn be assumed by 11). This yalne is l'eached if Q: anel I) are equal 
anel pel'penelicnlnl' to one anothel'. In all oLher cases \l.) is smaller 
than c. 

Finally I point out til at the eqsential propel'ty of mass according 
to om consielel'ations is tha,t Jnl) = momentum. Thai moving mass 
involves ti, quantity of kinetic energy is not to be conslelered as 
essential 1). It is not even generally il'ne. When a body l'adiates 
enel'gy in all dil'ections, the enel'gy (anc! therefol'e a pnl't of tlle 
mass) which was originally 111 l'est, is set in motion. This mOLion, 
ho wever, IS not ronnectecl witll any kinetic ellergy, 1'01' the enel'gy 
IS constant. The fact that the motion of a body is acrornpaniecl with 
kinetic enel'gy must therefol'e be consicleL'ecl as a seconc!ary pheno
mellon. The energy is then not onI}' set in motion, but also tl,ugmented. 
So tbe enel'gy of an electl'ical1y chal'gecl conductor is augmented 
wlth an amoullt of magnetic enel'gy when this conductor is moved, 
anel something of the same kind musL happen in oLber cases w here 
kinetic ellergy OCCUl'fi 2). 

We wil! now put the qllestion: whaL al'e the fOl'ces wlücll are 
exel'ted on the electl'omagnetic enel'gy? We will starL fl'om the weIl 
known equation : 

Hel'~ L. IT is an element of volume, !? the clensit.r of the materIal 
à 

mass, I) its ve]ocity a,nd ê the" Poynting vectol'. The symbol at 
indicates' a pn,l'Lw.l diifel'enLiation with respect to the time with 
consLant vnlue of Llle cooJ'dinntes, ::tnd 

d a a a a 
- = - + I)J - + t'lf - -~ I)z :\z 
dt àt à:u à.v v 

Finally l'epl'esents 

1) This hus ull'eac1y becn l'cmurkecl by LAUE. 

2) L"ul' flom clenyIl1g lhe cxistcnce of th' ether, I should bc inclincd to tlCCOUlll 

rOl' uil the inel'tia by lhe uction of lhe medium cr. Phys. Zeitschr. p. 600. Hl] 1. 

3) in accordunce Witll Lwc u PIUSSlll'C is repl'esenlcd by a positlve, a tE'l1sion 
by a negutive value of p. 
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JJl'. _ àptt + àp1:11 + àpx:: 
'.//'V·P.r - a a 

tv .7J az 
pax = t «(t~ + J)~) - (t~a _ . .p2; 
}J1:1J = - ((fa, (tIl + .ç,a, -P'I ) 
px::: = - (lf t Cf:: + .Ç'7 -9::: ). 

In order to introduce tlle farces which act on tIJe medium enel'gy 
we wiJl tml1sfo1'm the l'ightlmnd member of eqnation (1) in sueh 

a 
a, vmy that the diffel'cntial quotient with at no longer OCCUl'S in it, 

cl' a à à a 
bnt a c1ifferenlial quotient with a- = -a + lUx a- + 11\'1 -a + lt):: a-

t t a !I ::: 

This· can be done as follows. '\Ve put 
1 
-15- o/n: 
02 -" 

Then equ
V

alio!1 (1) can be written: 

. d(Ql)a.b V) d'(Q/n,x.6 V) 
-- .6 V Dtv 1)a, = ---+ ---- -

dt d't 

1 d'.6 V "v( a !,)' I\)x a!,)'I1')a. O!,)'I1)X) 
- Q ll).1, -1

'
- - u ll)t-

a
- + l1)y - .. - + \1):: -~- ; 

ct m vy vz 

1f we now put: 
E~ 6~ 

I _ I .!_ a. _ .t 

P :ta. - !? 11)3 - -4-' - --;---TTT 
c!,) () I' 

" Ex E'i Et ê'1J 
P til = Q lIJ), 1l.l11 = -4-'-' = -2 W 

() Q () 

, I ea. ~.:: 6.1, êi~ 
}Jl,;::=Q IPt ll)::: =-- = -.-,-

0
4 r/ C' fV 

[tnd p -. p' = t (1. e. lJ71. - p'Ja. = txJ. eic.), tI,nd we a.dd .6 rr Div p'j, 
la bolh mem.bel'::l of the equation, 1hen we get: 

. d(!,)l'.1,b V) + d'(Q'mx.6 V) 
-.6 VDwt'l:=--- ,-

dt dt 

d'.6 TT 
- r/ l)"t -,- + f/ lUx .6 V Div \l.l. 

dt 

d'bV 
As howevel' -- = .6 TT Div 11' the last two terms cancel each 

'(tt ' 

other. 80 we get a.!1 equa.tioll the left hand mem bel' of which may 
be intel'pt'eted to l'epresent the force which is exerted by the tensions 
t on tbe volume clemellt b IT, whereas the l'ighthand membel' l'epl'esents 
tbe incl'ense of the momentUl1l of th~ masses f!b V and (I't:.. V. 
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Tlms we îtl'e led to considel' the elelllen[s of t as Ihe qut"1ntities whi<.'h 
determine the tensions in the medium. lH the electl'ostatic alld in the 
pUl'ely magnetic field these expressions agree wiilt those given by 
MAXWELL. Bnt iJl the g-enel'al case they difj'er ft'om (hose values. In 
a ph1l1e wave fot' insiance the tension in Uîe direction of propagation 
becomes zero. At first sight this nmy seem slrange. For MAX\n~LL 
deduced the existence of tbe pl'essme of the radiation ti'om his vaIue 
of the tensions, a,nd it appeal's tlw,t in putting t.tt = 0 (x being the 
direction of pl'opagation) we deny the exÏ:::ltence of that pressme. 
Yet this is not the ca5e. For often we deduce the existence of (,he 
pres~l1L'e of radintion ü'om tbe momentum of the electl'oIllagnetic 
field without ltw,king nse of the ten::;ions. Pl'operly speaking these 
two expIanations of the pl'eRSme are c011tradictory; Ol' at least, one 
of them is supedluolls. If both the tensi011 and the 1ll0menLull1 exisleu 
in the medium, the effect of these t,,,o causes ough1. (,0 be added 
and we should find the double valne for the pl'essu1'e. 

This difiiculty does not exist if we t"1s~l'ibe the above values to 
[he tensions. According to them a force exerted on a body is to be 
ascribed either to a tension Ol' to lbe momentnm of the medium. 
Anu if they both exist, their effect must be adcled. Let us considel' a 
ray of light refleetec1 on a perfect mlt'l'Ol'. In the ray we do not 
aSSUll1e any longitudinal tension, but at the surfaee of the mi1'1'or Uw 
normal componellt of (5 is zero, a,nd our expression fo!' the ten sion 
is by 110 means zero, but coincides with that of MAXWELL. The effect 
of a ray of light on a minor is lhel'efore quite analogons to the 
effect of a jet of water on a snrface by whirh it is th1'own back. 
In the jet the1'e need not be any pl'essure, but on Ihe smface whel'e 
1he water is tlll'own back, a presslU'c does exist. 

The tCl1sio11s t, which ,ve introduced, are therefore qnite analogou5 
to elastic tensions in borlies; the tensions ofl "MAXWlllLL on thc othcr 
hand are allalogous to the absolute tension6, as IJAU\ll ra,ns thelll, i, e. 
of tbose quantities whose divel'gence is equal to the challge in 
momentUlll of a stationm'y element of volume. rrhis change is occfisioncd 
by lWO cause~: 1st tbe te11sions t, 211d tl!e transpol't of lllomcnlnm 
l.hl'ough the smfaces of thc yolume element. 

The resul! of our genel'ttl considet'atiol1R is Ibis, Ihai. we - it is 
(,rue - deny tile existence of bodies witlt a eonstant mass, alld thaL 
0\11' assnmptions differ in this respect f1'Oll1 those of claflsical mechanics. 
But on the olhe1' hand the law of cOl1set'vatÏon of energy warrants 
that the tolal amount, of IlJass is constant, so tlmt the only 
difl'erence is th at we nssnme that the mass can be transfel'l'cd wilh 
thc cncl'gy 1'['0111 onc body lo anothcr. ï\'Ioreovcl' wc have reassumed 
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the law nclioll = l'NldiOll rLlld (he Jaw of t!Je uniform Illotion of tile 
eentl'e of inerlüL. Oompal'Ülg lhese assumptions with those of {he 
olde'l' (heor)" of eleclrons, where i,he iotal mass was a variabIe 
quanlity, it appel1l's thaI we by 110 means deviale fal'lher from classical 
mechanics, but mthe1' that we return to iL 

~:3. Let us now consiclel' a special case: a body is set in 111011011 

by a fOl'ce Jr. We wiJl assume 

dm 1" , du dm - = - uJ\ and jê = m - + tl -
~ ~ & ~ 

Fl'Oll1 ihis as&umption foJlows: 

Ol' 

L(m) = - ~ l 1 - -; + C ( 
t12) 
C· 

vYl'iting l(?no) fol' c, we {ind: 

(2) 

Without making use of the theol',)' of l'elativiLy we find therefol'e 
{he well-known expression clel'ived by LORl~NTZ 1) in his ingeniolls 
paper in which he drew up that Iheory. Pel'haps we may be astonished 
10 find this l'elation without intl'oducing Lhe LORl<]NTZ contraction, 
whel'eas LOlmNTz derived it fol' bodies which do undergo ihis con
tl'actlon. In order to exp]ain thiR faet we observe that (he above 
deduciion IS alwaJs applicabIe, if the force Jt l'epresents the onI,)' 
change of lhe enel'gy of t he boely. Anel tbis iE> the case, 1,t if the 
shape of Ihe body is inval'iable, 2nc1 if the boely unelergoes the LORl~N'l'z 
con Ll'l1ction nccOl'clillg to thc theol'.r of relativity. FOl' aecording to 
th is (heor)' the contl':1ctecl f01'111 is the form of equilibrium for 
the moving body. A VlrLual change of form, thel'(~fore, does not 
reqllil'e ally work, anel if a body is aecelel'atecl quasistational'ily, no 
wod;:: is expellded fol' the chnnge of farm. Fol' nn elecll'ically chal'ged 
body e. g. tile negative wotk clone by the electl'ical forces when the 
boely coniracls wiU be compensnteel by posilive work of oiller forces 
(which we wW eaU elast,ic forces)., 

1) H. A. LOREN'rz. These pl'oceedings VI, p. 809, Anno 1904. 
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This obsel'va,tion thl'ow& a JlCW light on the signifieation of the 
well-known expel'iments of KAUFlIIANN (BucHERl!m, HUPKA). These 
experiments are cal'ried out wilh a purpose 'io inveRtigate whether " 
ihe elecll'ons contl'u,ci when moving. vVe here see howevel' ihai, even 
if the accuraey of forl11ula. (2) is perfectly êonfi1'l11ed byexperiments 
of ihis kind, this by no meallS proves i11e exisLel1ce of the contraction. 
W"hat rea!]y can be clecided by these experiments is ,,,hethel' we 
have rightly atlrionted mass 1,0 the enel'gy. 

In order 1,0 deduce equation (2) we have assnmed tbat the incl'ement 
1 

of the mass is equal to ~ the increment of the energy. 'Vi[ e are 
e' 

I 

1 
110W inclined to ask whether also 1no = - 80 (8 0 = the energy of 

c2 

the body when its veloeity is zero). Specially we wil! put tbis 
question for electl'ons with surfare charge. For tbe electl'omagneLic 
energy and Lhe electromagnetic momentUl11 we fine! respectively: 

1 
c2 + _ \)~ 

3 
8'=----e2V1- t\~ 

c2 

.41) 
@)' = - 8'0 

3 C2V1-- t~ 
C' 

Ii' a representillg the electl'ostatic enel'gy of 1he 
These values do not agl'ee wilh lhe forlllulae: 

slationary electron. 

cl
• 1 

an @5 = - lil). 
c2 

but it does noi folloviT that these formnJae would not be satisfied ir 
we had [aken tlle total enel'gy and the totn.l 1110mentum insteacl of 
Ii' and @3'. It is namely 1010wn that an electron has besides its electro
magnetic en el'gy , still energy of anothe1' kind 1) (elasiic energyl, in 
consequenee of which its mass and its momentum must be augrnenied 
by a positive terl11. But th ere is another reason why @)' must be 
diminished by a cel'tain amount in order to find'the total momentl1m. 
For inside the electron is au amount of momentnm whose dil'ecLion 
is opposite to the direction of the mol ion of the electron. To prove 
t11i8 we will investigate the vector of l'OYNTING when the electron 
moves in the c1irection of the positive X-axls. fAt the half of the 
ele('tron t urned l.owarc1s the positi ve X-axis t bis vector is c\irecied 
inwal'd, at thc half dil'ecled towul'ds - X it is dil'ected ontward; 

1) COInp. i. a. H. A. LOReN'l'l'.. The iheory of elecLrons p. 113 and 114, wh ere 
'hlso Lbe remmks 0(' POINCARt and ABRAHAM referring io this are discussed. 
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in the electron it is zero. The contimIit}' of the motion of the enel'gy 
l'eqnil'es tbat in the electron tlie transport of energy in the dil'ection 
- X takes place, and thn,t tltCl'ef'ol'e also an amonllt of momentnm 
in that dll'ection exists. This transport of cnel'gy in the cler·tron is 
occasioneel by the elastie fOJ'ces. In the electron cxists nameI)' a 
tension, tLnel tllis is always aceompanied with a trallsport of ellel'gy 
opposite to the motion of the boely, in the same way as a press1ll'e 
is accompanieel wHl! a tmnsport in t.he direction of the motion. ~ 

So we see th at (5' anel ~:' must be angment.eel by several amounts 
which are at present llnlmowJl. It is iherefore impossible to decide 

1 
whether the equat,ion 1110 = ~ Eo is satisfied. lt is not even certain 

c-

that this question has a real meanillg. For in mechanics tbe energy 
is never perfectly determineel, but cOlltains an al'bitl'ary coi1stant. 
And though for some kinds of enel'gy no l'easOlJable doubt can exist 
as to the absolute amonnt, as for t11e kinetic, the electric, and the 
ma,glletic en ergy , it is by no means cel'tain tha1. for all kinds of 
energy we have a sufficient reason for the uetel'mination of the zero 
of enel'gy. So we must content ourselyes with obsel'ving that it is 
cel'tainly a1so impossible to prove that the equation does not hold good. 

The explanation of the re1atlOn between the energy, the mass, and 
the momentum of a moving body given here diffel's ±'rom that of 
EINSTEIN 1), who assumes I.hat the energy of a moving boely varies 
if a system of equal and opposite forces is applied, although they 
influence neither the veloeity nol' the shape of the body aud aCCOl'el
ingly do not change the energy when evaluated from a system of 
coordinates ,vhich shares tlle lllotion of the body. According to 
LOHENTZ~) these forces bring ~bont also a val'ia.tion of the momenturn. 

It appeal's howeyel' to me that t111S view canno!, be maintained. 
In the fil'st i)lace tbe existenee of a rigid body is assnmed, anel the 
existence of sneh a body wonlel be at va,ria,nee with the fnndümental 
hypothesis of the theory of l'elativiiy ~). Bul, the increase of enel'gy 
and momentum would not be fonnel even if we assumed the existence 
of such a body. 

FOl' a body cannot be l'igid with l'espect to every system of 
cool'dinates. If it has that q nality with respect to a cool'elinate system 
w11ich shares its motion, it cannot have it "vitll respect to othcr 
coorLlinate sJ·stems. A elisturbance whieh pl'opagates with infinite 
velocity wh en evaluated frol1l a system which shares the motion of 

\ 

1) A. EINS'rEIN, Ann. d. Phys. XXIll, p. 371. 1907. 
2) H. A. LOREN'l'Z. Versl. Kon. Al\:. Amst. Juni 1911, p. 95. 
a) M. LAUE. Phys. Zeitschl'. 12; p. 4~, Anno 1911. 
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(he uoel,)', will pl'opagn,tc willJ uttJe!' voJoeitie:; WhCll evaJuatcc1 1'1'0111 
.1. syslem relati"c 10 whiclt lIlS uoel,)' movcs wiil! a velocit)' tI. Evalnüted 
from SL1Ch a system the \Telocit)' of pl'Opagation in the dircction of -

~ ~ 
the motion is -, iu the opposite direction itc..is--. 

u u 
Let us now take a l'od whotie cnds wIll be eallcd A a,nd B. In 

A and B two equal and opposiLe fOl'ces are a.pplied. These farces 
are applied at the same time when eVd.luuted fl'om a system l'ebtive 
to \V hich (he rod is in retit. An observeJ' l'ela.tive to vvhom tbe rod 
moves iu the direction f1'OUl A towal'cls 13 "vill find that the _force 
in 11 is a.pplied earl iel' than tht"tt in B. Oalt t' the moment in which 
(he force in A is a,pplîed, tÎIen he will find th at the force in B is 

a,pplied tlt the moment t' + ~ {I/. The energy and the momentUl1l 
C· 

calculated by ErNS'l'EIN anc! by IJoRENTz are those ql1antities imparted 
u 

to the body by the force A during the interval - ,1:', during which 
C2 

the force in B was not yet applied and could not cancel it. We 
have here 110wever not yet taken into account that Ihe eifcct of the 
force in B propagates in the rod with a negative velocity rmd that 

\) 

it is felt in A befol'e it is appheel in 13. During the intel'val ;;; ,v', 

dUl'ing wlüch it is not yet applied, the force in B impal'ts not wiih· 
standing enel'gy and momentllm to the body which e:xacLly cancel 
those a.mOllnts which are impa.rled by the force in iJ. 

We see here agn.in thai the assumption of the existence of l'igid 
bodies leads in the theory of relativity to unacceptable conccpiions. 
We are ihm'efore induced to assume timt ever)' body is elastica.lly 
compressible a.ud tha.t in snch a way that the same law which holds 
tOl' tbe propagation of light in moving media a.lso applies to Lhe 
propagalion of elastie distnrbanées. 

Let us a.pply to a body a system of equal and opposite forces, by 
which it is compl'esseel, and i1' we then set it in l1l0tion, in consequence 
of whicll it coutl'aets fa,rthel', then the forces wiII again do a certa.ill 
a.mount of work w11en this contraction tnkes place. This is ped'ecLly 
analogons to the case thai we apply fil'st a sei of forces A, which 
compress a body, and afterwards anotliel' set 13, which compress it 
still fUl'lher, At this seconc1 eOlnpresslon tile seL A wil1 again do 
some work. So it proves to be {me thai a set of equa.l and oppotiite 
forces changes thc energy of a moving' (aud also of a, stational'y) 
boely) but this energy is exclnslvely the conseqlleuce of tlle contmction 
and change of form of the body. 
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So it appettl's to l1IC thaL Ihe eiL'ClllllDlances n.l'C lUnch DimplcL' lball 
we should condude fl'om tlle, 1'n.t11e1' Dlm'Lling conclusion of EINS'L'll1IN, 
thn.t forces vdlicll do nol illlparL H,IlY ~hangc of velocily Ol' shape to 
a' body, yet would change it& eJlergy. 

I lay some stress upon this point bel'anse it appet11'S to me tlmt 
eve1'ything iu the iheo1',)' of l'elati\'ity may be inlel'pl'eled in a mueh 
1110re rational n.nd inte!ligible wa,)' Ihan mn.n)' people imagine. So the 
fact t!Jal aecol'cling to the Iheol'~' of l'elalivHy two veloeities ca1.not 
be adclccl in the ol'dinal'y Wt1)' by means or Lhe pamllellogmm is 
of ten thonght to neeessitate tL new doctrine of kinelllalics. 'lve must, 
ho\yevel', take into account. th at velocities, measul'ed h)T t11e sml1e 
obseryer, ma)' be acldecl in the nsual \vay. Only fol' velocities eva
lnated from coot'clinate systellls moving with different. velocities this 
is not tbe case. 1110se velocit.ies, 1Iowe\'er, at'e measUl'ed with different 
llni'ts of length a,nd lime. AllCl velocities measurecl wiih different units 
cannot clil'ectly be acldecl. TI1i8 was a,l1'eady tbe case accorcling to 
the olJ. doctrine of kinematic8. Fol' that l'et"tsoll we do not want a 
new one. 

NeitheL' is the LOImNTz cont.mction a sufficient 1'eason io speak 01 

a neViT doetl'lne of kinemalics. It t"tppea1's to me lhat the best way to 
fOl'll1ulate the cliscoyery of LommTz is to say, thaL when a boely is 
sei in motion, it experiences forces which try to make it contmct in the 
wellknown mannel'. It is however possible that those forces are 
cancelled by othe1' forces, anel then thc contracJion does not take placc, 
So t.he contraclion Call110t take pluce when a body l'otatcs; a begin
nillg contrartion is in this case opposecl by elaslic forces. 

In the tlamc way we fOl'muJale the law of Nlm'l'ON by '3aying, 

d· I I . , ,1nI1n., tlmt two masses al. a lstance l' attraet eac 1 oL lel' \Vlth a force j ---, 
1'~ 

Whethel' they will obtain the cOl'respondin~ accelemtioJls clepends 
npoll lhe possible existence of otbe!' forces whiclt perhaps cam'el lhe 
NowLonian foree. So il appears ro me that 1.he Inw of LORK1\TZ COll
cel'lIing tbe contraction no morc belongs 10 Ihe l'egioll of kinematics 
than the Jaw of NEW'l'ON con~cl'ning gravitaLion. 

L4. J1111tual fi{ass. 1,et ns il11agine two elect.L'ons wUh equal 
charges è but of opposile sign, anel bolh with a tolal llWSS m. Thcir 
distanee be !'. 1hen wc ma)' c1islillguish Ihl'ee masses: 17), iJl Lhc 

e'J 
centrc of each molecule, t111d a mas,s ?nl~ = -, which l'eally l'esicles 

4.it1' ' 

in t he field, but w hielt fOL' man)' ptll'poses ma,)' be tltough I to bc 
eOllcentmtcd in its eenlre of inel'tia i, e, in Lhc point halfm"ty bClween 
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tlJe t\'1TO e1eC'lr01ls. lf we i III parI 10 Ibis s."&tem a velocity 1." Iben 
the momenillm will be (6111 + ?n12 ) l.l 1). Ir one of the eleetl'ons is set 
in mOI,ion anel tlle other l'emains in rest, the momentnm will be -
(m + t mB) t" fol' the mass 11112> remaining ha'[fway between Ihe two 
electrons, moves with a veloeity t 1.1. This l10wever is onl,)' t1'1le for 
lllUl,si stationar,Y molion, anel wc mnsl keep in view tlmt Ihe requirements 
for C[nasi stational''y 1lI0tiOll are in this case QY no means so eas.r io 
be fulfilled as in the cü:;e of a single electron. If e. g. 1 he electron -
vi brat es wilh a wavelenglh < 7', then the mass resieling in the field 
anel contl'ibnting to m 12 CalJllot be assumeel to have e\'el'ywhere the 
yelocity t tI. This mass thel'efore may not be thought to be C'oncen
trateel in the centre of inel'tia a,nel the mass of [he electron ma,)' not 
be augmenteel with t 11112 , 

Let us consider electrons on the sun. They have H, greater poten
tial enel'gy tban tbose on eartl!. Are we.jnstified in ascl'ibing a gl'eatel' 
mass to them and in expecüng that the period with which they 
\'ibmte will accol'elingly be greatel' ? 2) In order io answer this question 
we must invest.igate whethel' this potential enel'gy shares the motioll 
of the electrons Ol' llOt. If we assume thai, gravity pl'opagates with 
infinile veloeit,)', we shall have to assume that the gravitational enel'gy 
moves with the electron, a,nel (hen UlL' mass of eleetrons on the sun 
would l'eaUy be gl'eater than t.hat on eal'th. If on the other hand 
gravitation propt1.gates witlt the veloeit,)' of light this eonclusion would 
not be ,j llstified. 

If the shifting of the spectral lines in the light of the sun as 
expeeted by EINSTEIN therefol'e does not neeUl', this ff"Ct does not 
prove that we are wrong in ascl'ibing a mass to (,he energ,r. Bui it 
pl'oves that gravitation pl'opagates with finite velocity. If on the 01her 
hand the effect ci.id OCClll', i! wonld show that gra.vitation propagates 
wUh infiniie velocit.y Ol' at least with a velocity whieh is very great 
eompared with that of light. Tbe effect would thel'efol'e be in dil'eet 
contl'adiction to t.be hypothesis of relati vity. 

§ 5. We will still considel' the following special case. A rod of 
1 cm2 crQ::!S section expel'iences a pl'essure txx in tbe direction of its 
lengtll. We will caU the ends of the rod A anel Band clIoose tlle direc
tion ft'om A ~o 13 as positive X-axis. The rod moves with á velocity 
1.1 in this <lil'ectioll. HT be the density of the energy of tIte rod. The 
amount of enel'gy which passes through a stational'y plane of unit 

1) This agrees with the calcuJations of L. SILBERS1'EIN, Phys. Zeitschl'. XII, 
p. 87, 1911. 

~) A. EI!'iSTEIN, Jahrbuch der Radioakt. u. Elektr. IV, p. 459. 
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area perpenclicnlal' to thIJ X-axis, wonld accol'ding to classical mecha
nics be: 

ex = (HT + tX:L) l.l. 

Accorcling Lo om cOllsidemtions the q uestion wonId be a, Ii ttle less 
simpIe. We shall have to conceive lY to be separatecl into th ree 
parts: }TTt moving along with tbe rod with the velo city l\ JV

2 

moving with the "elocity \1)2 in 1,he + ~y anel TV3 moving with the 
velocity \1)a in the - X-dil'ection. We are inelined to sllppose that 
W2 + TV2 will be thc elastic enel'gy which is H, conseqnence of the 

compl'ession, and that 1U2 and It'~ at'e the veloeities with whirh a 
perturbn,tion propagates in the moving rod aecoreling to H, siational'y 
obsel'vel'. If we put l.l = 0, we get It'2 = I\)3 and the assnmption, which 
I intl'oduce here is, thai also in this case the elastic enel'gy is not 
in rest, buL that we cannot ascel'tttin its mot.ion because two eql1al 
clU'l'enls of enel'gy move in opposite direc(ions. If we again impart the 
velocity t', both cut"l'E'nts will be changecl, but in a different degl'ee, 
in conseql1ence of which a cUlTent of energy in a definite direction 
('an be ascel'tained. TlJetle considerations are confinned by the fact 
that tbe enel'gy tntl1spol'ted b}' (he tension thl'Ough tbe moving rod 
ca,nnot move with a veloeity l'. 80 it cannot be tmnsfol'med into rest 
together with (he rod. 

For our purpose howe\'er iL il3 not necessaI'y to cletel'mine the 
values of HT2 , liVa, lt\, a.nel \1)3' vVe certainly may put: 

(5", = WI \) + W2\tl 2 - Wa \1) 3 • (3) 

The force exel'tecl by the rod on a body againsL which its end 
B 1'ests, may not simply be put eqllal (.0 t:lx ' For we must take 
into account that the rod contains two quaniities of momentnm: a 

1 
quantity witI! a density -;- Wzltl2 moving with the relative veloeity }\)2- t' 

c· 
1 

towal'ds the end 13, and a, qmtntiry with a density - W \\.1 llloving 
()2 ~ ~ 

witb a rela.tive veloeity lt'a + l' mvay 1"1'0111 it. Tbe fOl'ce exerted on 
the end of Hw rod is thel'efol'e: 

1 1 
Tt.,l) = tj.' + -:- (ltlz-t,) W211)2 + --:;- (lUa+l.l) Wal1)3' 

c' c· 

1) It is obvious that in principle t.c.t has the closest analogy to whal is ordina· 
dly calJeel eJastic lensiol1. '1'he quantily t.l.J:, howcver call110L be measUlcd and in 
so far T t.t, which represents Lhe force as iL is measurecl, is a more important 
quanlily. An cas)' calculnlion shows tlmt t:z:r is lhp. same quanlily as lhe qunnlily 
tXJ: of LAUE. Tbe lensor t is symmell"ical, whcl'eas T (t in lhe nolalïon of LAUr.) 
is au asymmetrical tensor, 
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Thel'eft)l'C we fint! for t!Je clJel'gy whieh pn,s&es the stational',)' plane: ~ 

12,/; = (vil +T3.1-) l). 

We \ViII intl'oclnee in this equntion the qmtntity P,.t wbieb is 
cq ual to: 

vVe eüsily linel: 

l,2 

Ta,king cquation (3) into account anel putting -;;- = {J2 we (incl: 
C' 

(4) 

Tt is impol'!ant to relllark lhttt Ihis eqnation, cleelucecl hel'e without 
l11nkillg use ot the theo1'Y 01' l'elativity, cn,n nlso be c1el'i reel fl'Olll the 
equatiolls (102) of LAUE 1) : 

ê;:; _ (l+W) 6':t -I- b (p'x.t+ W') 
1:'::,,- 'l-tp 

,V' 12 I I tJ '2::..' T +3 7)x'I: T 2--;;- ex 
C' 

w=±--------l-W 

I -1_ ~2 JV' + 2 ~ ê-' p:n p ":r: 
C' 

Ptt = ---l---W 

lf llH.1Uely we imagine the l'oel to rest rclative tC', the nccentualeel 
system, then e:t = 0, vVe fincl then eql1ntion (4) by eliminntillg 
p'U; anel l'V', 

In the smne \Vny we ean clisCllSS tlle case tlmL the rod lies pa,l'al
lel to ihe Y-n,xis nlld that a fOl'ce in tll0 + X dil'ection is applied 
in the micldlc of the l'od. In the encls of the roei two equal fOl'ces 
nct in the X-diL'ectioll, whiclt togelheL' cxnetly balnnce the fOl'ce in 
the l11idclle, This system moves with n veloei!.,)' II in the ..t\-dil'ection, 
Fot' this case both ways of ('a,lcnlating yiclü 

eX!1 = b lJ:r.ll • 

80 we see Omt iL is possible to dOl'ive se v el'ril cOllclnsiolJs ft'om 
the lt-tw of tlle unifol'm Ulot,ion of the cen tL'e of ineL'tia, whirb usua,lly 
Hrc del'ived fL'om tbe theol'y of L'elntivity. In pl'Îllciple tbe two wnys 
of declueing them a,re equally jnslifiecl. In both we start f1'om la,ws 
which n1'e pl'oved 1.0 holel gooel 1'01' some l'egions or obs01'\'ntions a,llel 

1) M, LADE, Das HelaliviUHsjJl'inzip p, 87. 
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apply them to phenomena belonging 10 regions fól' whiclt tlleil' 
appJicaui]j(y lms not befn expel'imentally proveel. A genel'a1ization 
of this kind is of COlll'se hypothetical. The fact that the two deductions 
11e1'e yield the same resl1lts will pl'obably be consic1el'ec1 as a confil'
mn,tion of (,h~ validi1.y of 1he hypotheses. 

The I1nestio\1 suggests itself whetheJ' the hypothesis concerning tl!e 
mn,ss of the enel'g'Y is not only in Ilte special cases ircaied above, 
but with perfect genel'ality in agreement with t1le theory ofrelalivily. 

T.he most general method to solve this ql1estion seems to be thai 
snggestecl by LAUE. His a,l'gument comes in principle fo the following. 
·VVe will take the 16 quantities 

~ 

P:t.1 P:tp P'tz' -6:1, 
G 

~ 

Plj.t P~/f PiF - ~I/ c . 

i 
P=x P=/f pzz -êz 

G 

i E ~ i 
- x - <Slj - <5z .- TV 
G G ' G 

anc! ditI'el'entiate (he foUl' quantities of one hOl'izontall'ow l'espectively 
according to x, y, z antI iet and put the sum of the fom terms 
tbus obtainec1 equa1 10 zero 1). The fom hOl'izontal 1'0WS yielcl fom 
equations of this kind; the first ihl'ee eq llations detel'mine the increase 
0(' the momenillm, the foul'ih equa,tion is an expl'ession of the lmv 
of consel'vtttioll of enel'gy. vVe have chosen fol' lhe elements of the 
fomtll vel'lical column tlle same qllantities which OCClU' in tlle fortl! 
hol'Ïzontal 1'0W, By making ([!is choice we htwe illLl'odl1cec1 the 
hypothesis of ihe nutss of the energy. 

LAUJ~ now postulate::; thai these 16 quantities, when we make use 
or tt moving cool'dinate system will be trausfol'med as the elements 
of a fonrdimensiona1 tensor, (in tltis way the equations (102) ciiecl 
above are fonnd) and so he pos(lliates thai !Ile hypoihesis cOllcel'lling 
the mass of ihe enel'gy agl'ces with 1he hypotbesis of l'elativity. The 
question must ltowevel' be put: lmve we tt l'ighL 10 postulu,(e (hat 
tbe quanWies wiJl (l'ansfol'm in the waJ' given by J-AAUÛ We must 
keep in view t.llal we al'e dealing lVith clel'ived quaniilies. Fl'Olll the 
etluatioJl ~ L = ..2' Q\l.\ e. g. it appettl'il thai, if we luwe all'eacly assnmecl 
in wlUlt wa)' ti ttllcl lUx \ViII be Imnsfo1'll1ed, tlte forrnula rOl' lhe 

1) TIto choico ~cro fol' LIlo righLhullcl 1110111bol' of tho cCJUltlio11s is au oXJlression 
of lhe hypoLhesis lhal nO "aclio in disLalls" oecUl'S, LAUE does nol inll'oduce lhis 
hYJlOlhosis, his oqualions lhereforo have a 1'ighLlmud member tliil'ering f1'om 7.e1'O, 
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transfol'll1ation of ~~ is deteI'millecl, The éOllsidem,tions of LAU1~, 
thel'efol'e, are onl)' jllstified if he C\tl.n show th at it is possible to 
attribllte to thc elifferent kinds of enel'gy a velocity whose va,lne ib 
snch that the tl'ansformation of Q a.ncl \1.) yields for 2: QI1.), Uw same 
fOl'mnln. as he pm:,tnlates fol' the tml1sfol'mation of 6. Consielcl'ations 
of the same kin el apply to the qnantities ]J te anel TV, 

POi:!ti:!C1'tpt. Pel'haps I have not al vlTt"tys been consistent in the use 
of the words force anel tensiol1. I have thought fol' a, moment that 
we could elo without these notions altogethel', anel thn,t ,ve ~oulel 

account fOl' every change in the l1l0mentum in a volumc-element by 
means of the tntllbpol't of momentum thl'ough its sUl-faces. Bnt then 
we are checl<ed by some difficulties. Tbe nomenclatme most acel1l'ate 
in principle is of course to use the wor.eI fOJ'ce only for that change 
of momentl1lll for whieb we Call110t account by a transport of 
momentUl1l. Bnt it 8eems to be impossible to perfol'm the separation 
bet'veen the effect of forces anel of transport in an unambiguons 
wa)'. In ~ 5 eg. I ralleel Tu tbe force exerted on the roei. This is 
accurate if the quantities of energy TV2 anel W.l me pmtially l'eflecteel 
at Lhe ends of thc roei. If tbe.)', however, pass the ends and flow 
into tbc othe1' body, toLt would l'epl'esent tbe force anel 't'.t:t -t LX wOLlld 
repl'esent a quantity of momentul1l which is impal'!ed to the rod by 
means of transport. H seems ra be impossible to finel gooel reasons 
fol' a choice between those two conceptions. It is aftel' all immaterinl 
to which of these C)uantitws we will a,pply tbe name of force. 

In the same wa,y we may ask whet11e1' we wlll define tbe force 
by the equation 

Ol' by 
dIJ 

J(=rn-. 
dt 

The force adels enel'gy and so also mass to the boely, and t.he 
value which we a,scribed to the force wiJl depend on the lllomentum 
which this ne"r mass had, befol'e it was adeled 10 the boely. If we 

do 
think that iL was theu stational'Y, we sha11 llndollbtedly caU m

dt 
dm 

the force exeL'led on the "aId mass" anel \) - that exel'ted on the 
. dt 

"new mass". Bil I, if this new llIass had t1. veloeit.)' 11.) befol'e it. was 
absol'hed by the body, we shall ascL'ibe another valne to thc fOl'ce 
pl'opel'ly spet1.king, but say LImt the momentllUl of the boely is alsa 
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chn.nged in cOJlsequence of the momentum of the "new mass", which 
is adelecl to it.. The value of \1) being unknown in many cases it will 
be impossible (0 perform the separa(ion between force allel transport, 
anel we will simply eaU .st the force exeJ'Led on the body. 

In some cases 11owe\'0r it wlll be useful to take the difference 
between force anel transport into account. An elertrieal C'ondensol' 
e. g. shal'ing the 1110tiOll of the eartb is sneldenly chal'ged, heat is 
genel'ated in a wil'e aecording to the law of JOULE, or a body J'eceives 
heat from anothel' body. The mOl1lentlllll of these bodies is incl'eased. 
Is a fOl'ce reqllÎl'ed in order to keep the 111otion of these bodies 
un ifol'm, anc! will the)' suffer a l'etal'daiion when Ihis force is not 
appIied? The answer to ihis quesiion will llndoubtedly be: If they 
l'eceive theil' enel'gy fl'0111 a sÜ1tional''y SO lll'ce , thif: will be the case, 
but not if they receive theiL' energy fl'om a, sonrce lllOving along 
with the ea,l'th. 

Mathematics. - "A bilinew' congnlf?tce of qual'tic twistecl curves 
of t!te fi1'st species." By Prof. JAN DE VRIES, 

1. If we alloweach quftell'ic Q~ of a pencil (Q~) to bisect each 
smface of a second peneil (Q2)', a congl'llenee r is formed of biqua
dl'atic iwisted CUl'ves, (/, of onZ131' one; for thl'ough an arbitrary 
point P passes one Q4, the intel'seetion of the two Q2, whieh is 
cIetel'mined by P in the (wo pencils. 

An al'biimry line l is cnt by the peneils into two qlladraLie in
volutions, whieh have, in general, one pair in eommon; the con
gl'uenee r is (h~lS of class one (an arbitral'y line is bisecant of one 
curve). 

2. The base-curves tr and {3'4 of (he pencils are 8ing~ûm' C~t1'Ves; 
eaeh of theil' points bears ClJl curves (>4, As {34 and (>4 lie on a Q2, 
they cut each othcl' in eight points. So we ean detel'll1ine r also 
as the sJsicl1l of the (/ cutting eacll of two gi ven biquadratic twi::;ied 
eUl'ves in eight points. 

Earh bisectl,nt b of tr is a singular Zine. For the surface Q2 deter
mineel by a point of b roniains band the peneil (Cr)' cuts b in the 
pairs of a11 involution, sa that b is bisecant of ClJl enrves (>4, 

3. Besieles the two eongl'uenees (2,6) of singulal' bisecants deier
mined by {34 and (3'\ ihe congrnence r has a congruence of singular 
bisecants on which (Q2) and (Q~)' describe the same involntion. 

18 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam, Vol. XIV, 
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The double points of such an inyollltion are harmonically sepal'ated 
by two sudaces chosen al'bitral'ily out of (Q2) and two surfaces 
taken arbitl'arily ont of (Q2)'. The locus of those double points is ~ 

therefore the surf ace of haom belonging to those foul' smfaces. If 
a,2x = 0, b\ = 0, c2x = 0, cl2

X = 0 are the ~ eCjuations of the inàicated 
surfaces, th en for a pair of double points X, Y we have 

Ctxa.1J = 0, bxby = 0, ca,Cy = 0, dxdy = 0, 

so that the snrface of JACOBI is represented by 

alax blbx (\Cx dAc 

a2aX b2bx C2 Cx d2dJ. 
=0. 

asax bsbx Ca(Jx claclx 

a4aX b4bx C4(Jx d4dx 

. (1) 

To find the number of pairs X, Y lying in a plane we put in (1) 
X4 = 0, Y4 = 0. By elimillation of Yl> Y2' Ya vre then find the conditions 

I a}ax blbx (JICX dldx 

. (2) 

aaaa, babx Cs(Jx claclx 

The determinants arising from this matrix, if one omits the third 
or the fourth column, disappeal' fol' the points of i~tersertion of two 
twisted eurves; to these belong the thl'ee points, for which the matrix 
of the first two columns disappeard. The fom twisted cnrves indicated 
by ,,2) have thus six points in commOll fOl'ming th1'ee pail's of X, Y. 
In an arbitrary plane lie tllerefore th1'ee singula1' bisecants of the secoud 
species. 

From this ellsues th at the quadruple involution in which r is 
cut by any plane contains fifteen singulal' lines; this corresponds to 
aresuIt obtained by me in another research I). 

4. We considel' the bisecants sent out by the curves (,'4 thl'ough 
a given point Pand we determine the surf ace II on wbich their 
points of intel'section lie. The Q1 passing through P is projected out 
of p UJ' 11 cubic cone of which the generatrices touch n in Pi so 
P is a three fold point (triconic point) of Il. An arbitrary line throngh 
P is bisecant of one (,>4; SO IJ is a sUl'face of 07'de1' jive with tri
conic point P. 

The cone of contact for P can have with nu, besides the (,>4 

throl1gh P, on1y straight lines in common. Rence through P pass 
eleven singular bisecants. 

1) Sec my paper: "A quadmple involution in the plane and a triple involution 
COllllected with il" (Proc. of Amst. Vol. III p. 84). 
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Ta these belong two bisecants of 1~4 anel two of 1~'1; the remaining 
seven are singulal' bisecants of the seeond species. 

Sa the si7lfJulá7' bisecants of r form two congnwnces (2,6) alld 
one con(jl'uence (7,3). 

5. The section of H5 with a plane through P is a Cl1l've with a 
triple point, hence of elass fourteen sencling eight tangents through 
P. Tbe tllnyents of the ()1 form tberefore a co mp lea; of orde)' e~qltt. 

The points of contact of the tangents drawll out of P lie evi
clentIy on a t,~isted Clll've of order nine. 

This can be confil'mecl as follows. Tbe points of contact of the 
tangents out of P to the sl1l'faces Q2 1ie on a cubic slll'face, the "poZa}'
surface" of P with respect to the pencil (Q~). A seeonel cubic Slll'

face contains the points of contact of the tangents out of P to the 
surfaces of (Q~),. Ra,ch point of intel'scction of the two polar 
slll'faces eletermines a Q\ of which the tangent passes through P; sa 
the points of contact of the tangents c1rawn out of P lie on a ~9. 

6. The q uaell'ics (Q2) anel (Q~)' are al'ranged in a cOl'1'espondence (2,2) 
when two slll'faees imerserting earh other on the line Z are made 
to cOl'l'espond. This causes the points of a line In la be l1l'l'angeel in 
a corresponc1ence (4,4); SO 111 cOllta,ins eight points each bearing two 
surfaces illtel'secting each other on Z, Frolll this it is clear that the 
curves Q1 intersecting 1 f01'111 a surface AS, 

On a line intel'secting {j1 the (-1,4) is replaced boY a (2,4); we con
elude fl'om t11is that jf.J4 anel ~I! are nadal Wl've8 of AR. 

The Q\ too, having 1 as bisecant is a nodrd Glt1'Ve of AS, 

7. A plane J. thl'Ollgh 1 cuts AS still aecorcling to a curve J.7 
passing tlll'ol1gh the points of intersection of the noelal curve !? I, 
having I as bisecant, wUh this line. In eaeh of the l'emaining five 
poinls of intel'section of 1 with /.7 the pln.ne }. is touched by a !/. 
The locus of the points of inlersection of a given plane with cm'ves 
of l' is thel'efol'e a curve of onZer .live, }.ö. 

EvielentI,Y i." is the CUl've of coineidences of the quadl'uple involution 
c1etel'minecl by r and j~ passes through the eight points, in which 
{J4 anel ;'1/ 4 aee intel'secled by }. 1). 

This involution containing fift.eell quaelruples in which three points 
coincide 2), an al'bitrary pIane is osculateel by fifteen curves of r. 

Fnrtheron four quadl'uples con sist each of two coincielences 2); 

so each plane is bitan,qential plane 1'01' fow' curves of r. 

. 1) Sec loc. page 82. 2) Sec loc, page 83. 

18* 
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If wc allow J. to revolve round l, then the curve 1. 5 descl'ibes -a 
surface on whieh 1 is a single line. For thl'ough each point of l 
pu,sses one (/, and one of the planes through the tangent of that point 
contains Z. From this ensues that t.he locus of the points in which 
cnrves r/ can be touched by planes of á pencil with ax.is l is a 
sU1jace of 01'C781' si[/]. 

8. The curves (1\ tonching the plane À. in the points of tlle curve ~ 

JY, interseet I. each in two points; the locIIs of those pairs of points 
is a curve of order fourteen 1) (branchcurve) with qnadrnple points 
in the points of intersection of the base-curves ()4 and {3'4. The surface 
containing the curves Q4 meant here, has thns with I. an intersection 
of order twenty-fonr, is thel'efo're a surface AH with quadrisecant 
curves [34 and {:J'4. 

With a plane (.,/, the surface A 24 has a curve (.,/,24 in common con
taining qnadrnple points in the points of intersection with [34 and 13'4; 
these eight points !ie on the curve /15, which is the locus of the points of 
contact of [t with cnrves of r. The two curves have 24X5-8X4=88 
points in common besides the base-points. 80 there are 88 curves (14 

touching two planes. 

9. To I' belong ())1 curves 64 which contain a nodal point, because 
they are the intersections of two snrfaces touching each other. 
According to a wellknown property 2) the locus of the points of 
contact of two quadrics belonging to two gi"en pencils is a twisted 
Clll'VC (114, cutting each of the two base-curves in 16 points. 

On an arbitrary sllrface Q2 lie thel'efore 2 X 14 -16 = 12 points 
of intersection with as many surf aces Q'2. The locus of thE' curves 
64 is therefore genernted by two quadratic pencils in correspondence 
(12, 12); consequently jt is a surface ~ 48 on w hicb [34 and [3'4 are 
twelvefolcl curves. 

10. The intel'section of 0,2 nnd 0,'2 breaks up into a line and a 
(13, wh en they pass thl'ough a commOll bisecant of [34 and ~'4. Tlle 
bisecants of these curves fOl'ming two congl'uences (2,6) the manbel' 
of the commOll bisecants is 2 X 2 + 6 X 6 = 4:0. 80 to r belong 
orty figul'es consisting of a cubic curve with one of its bisecants. 

Thl'ough a Q4 can be laid four cones belonging to the quadl'a1.ic 
peneil having Q4 as basis. The penclls deterroined by the ())2 curves 

1) C. loc. p. 83. 
2) See a,o. Mineo, Rendiconti del Oircolo m~tematico di Palermo/ XVlI/ 297. 
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ót' r form n. system (pa of quadl'ics; the eorresponding eones have 
thei1' vertices on the surface of JACOBI of the system. This surface 
contains ten lines, whieh are double lines of as many pairs of planes 
belonging to the system. Frol11 this ensues that r contains ten figures 
consisting each of two conies cutting each other twice. 

Mathematics. - "A qllaJ'tic surface with twelve straight lines." 
By Prof. JAN DE VRIES. 

1. We regm'd as given the three pairs of straight linesa,a':b,b'; 
(', c'. Let ta denote a transversalof a ftnd a'; and let tb and te have 
an analogous meaning. The points P sending out tluee tl'ansvel'sals 
ta, tb, te lying in a plalJe, form a surface (P) of which we intend to 
determine the order. 

First we notiee that the six given lines belong to (P). For, if P 
is a point of c and Q the point of interseetÏon of c' with the plane 
through the trausversals ta, tb, the transversal te - PQ lies with ta, tb 
in aplane. 

We can designttte six other 1ines lying on (P), viz: the two trans
verSttls tab, t'ab of the pairs a, a'; b, b' and the analogous lines tbc, t' be ; 
tae , t'ae. For, tb coincides with ta for a point P on tjb, so that ta, 
tb and te are eomplanar. 

Let te be an arbitrary transversalof c, c', in a plane 1:' through t(. 

The lines ta and tb 1ying in t' determine on te two points A and B 
whieh describe projective series of points when 1:' revolyes; the two 
eoincidences A and Bare evidently points of (P). The points of 
intersection of te with c and c' also belonging to (P) the locus to 
be found is a quartic swface. 

lf we allow tc to describe a pencil, whose vertex C lies on c, 
then the above mentioned coincidences describe a curve of order 
three; for, if C' is the point of inters0ction of c' with the plane of 
the lines ta, tb through C, then one of the coincidences A = B or 
te = CC' lies in C. 

2. The 5urface is el1ti1'e1y determined by the ten 1ine8 a,a' ; 6,b' ; e,e' ; 
tab, t' ab; tac , ti ac. For, if on eacil one of the fh'st six 1ines we take 
arbitl'arily ft ve points and on each of the remaining four lines one 
point then the quartic surface determined hy those thirty-f'our points 
wil! contain the ten 1ines mentioned. 

Being mOl'eover as locus of' the point P emirely detel'lllined a 
qua1,tic swface tlt1'0~tgh tlte auove-mentioned ten lines 1ïWst contain 
two otlte1' lines (viz: tbc, t'be). 
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Sllch H· smf::teo cau be regarded in two 'lortys as sm·fhce (P). Fot' 
t11e six lines a,a'; b,b'; c,c' can be founcl out of the six tbc, t' he; _ 
tae , t' ae; tab, t' ab, in the same way as the sec0l1d six out of the til'st. 
Fol', a,a' are the two tl'ans,'ersals of tab, t' all; tac , t' ae, etc, So the 
surface is at the same time the ]oeus of the points P, which send 
out th ree complanar transvel'sals to the pairs tab, t' al>; tbc, t' he; tac , t' ae. 

The points of intel'section and the connecting planes of the L 2 lines 
farm evidently a configuration (24;> 247)' Each of ihose planes inter
secls (P) in a coni~; so the surf't1,ce contains 24: conies. 

3. rrhe plane j'( of the iransvel'sa.ls t,(, tb, te cnvelops ~ surfnee of 
class Jour containing tbe same tweh'e lines. For, each plane through 
c contains a to anel a tb; ihe lino COll11ecting the point tatb with the 
point in wbiclt c' moe(s the plane is the rOl'l'espollding iransversal 
ie. Fol' a plane :t' tlll'ongh tab tbe COl'l'esponcling poin t P lies in the 
point of intcrsection of tab \ViII! te lying in Jr. 

Tlte following, con!il'lns lhe fact thaL :t' is Cl sU1face of dassfow'. 
Tt' we let a phtJle v 1'o\,o]ve abOuL the line 7, the point of Întel'tlection 
N of lho lille8 t«(>tb lying in l' desrl'ibo a Lwisted cnbic whicll, COl1-

sidcl'oU as tl10 intol'soelion of 1110 hypol'bo1oids (laa') anc1 (lUb'), ht1,s 
1 as bisocant. 

The trallsversal te lying in v clescl'ibcs a hypel'boloiu passing throngll 
l.lw,points of intel'seclion of tlle above mentioned twistecl cubic with 
the bisecant 1. In each of the remainin~ fou!' commOll points three 
complanar lines tn, tb, te meet; hence the lille l beurs foUl' planes :ir. 

4. \Ve na\\' l'egm'd fom paü's of lines a, a'; b, IJ' ; c, c'; cl, cl' 
tmd ,ve dotcl'mine ths locus of the points P fol' ,vhich thc fo\\r 
tl'al1svcrsals ta, tb, te, tJ lie in one plane. 

The surfaces (P)abe anel (P)nbd have evidently tlle six lines a, a' ; 
b, b' ; tab, t nb in common. 

Fol' an al'bjtral'y point of a tlle transvel'sals tb, tc and tcl are not 
complanal'; this is the case fol' l.he foUl' points of inLel'sectiol1 of (a) 
anel (P)bcd. ConseC]uently a, a' ; b, b' me quacll'isccanLs of 1ho iwisteel 
curve (110 which (P)a6c anel (P)aud have slill in COl1Ul1on. 

Moreover, tab. t'ab are bisecanls of QIO; 1'01', on ead line, hence 
nJso on tab, !ie lwo points fol' which tbo plane te til passes t1n'ongh 
that line (see § 1). 

Hence we ma)' conclude tlml the locus of the points ucaring fom 
complanar transversals is a twisted cW've of ordel' si,/} having ihe 
foul' given pairs of lines as qurub'isecants aud ibeir six pairs of 
Ll'ttl1svel'snls as bisecants. 
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5. We finally rega~d five pairs of lines and determîne how many 
points gi ve fi ve complanar transversals. 

The surface (P)abe has forty points in eommon with the twisted 
curve Qabcd found above. Sixteen of these lie on the fom quadriseeants 
a, a' ; b, b'; in each of those points ta, tb, te, ta are eomplanar, but 
their plane does not contain te. 

Then to thosc forty points belong thc fom points of intersection 
of t11e bisccants tac , tab of Q wilh thai curve; in such a point thc 
plane tetJ passcs throngh (he bisecant, but not throllgh te. 

Hence th ere are twenty points for which the jive transversals lie 
in one plane. 

This result (',n11 be confirmecl nR fo11ows by npplying the Inw of 
thc permanency of thc 11Lunbel'. 

If we substitute for each of the fi ve pairs of lines a pair of intel'
seeting lines~al1c1 if .ti, B, C, D, E are the five points of intersection, 
a, ij, y, ó, E the fi \'e connectiIlg planes, we then l1nd one of the points P 
in the point of il1terse0.tion of the plane ABC with the line ÓE; for 
t11e lines P A, PB, PC are to be eonsidered as transversals tc" tb, te, 
the traees of (} and E as trans\'ersals td, te. Analogously the point a{3 

satisfies the q u esiion; td nncl te conneet it wit11 D and E; ta, tb, te are 
t11e intel'sections of a, {3, y with (he plane tl1I'ollgh a{3r, D and E. 
In all we evidently find twenty points P. 

6. In connection with § 2 we have still to notiee th at we ean 
bring aquartic surface thl'ough six arbitral'ily ehosen ]ines and fom 
of t11e t11irty quaclrisecants whieh they possess fom by four. But 
such a surfaee wi1l contain in general not more than these ten lines. 

We cnn detemllne quartic surfaces also passing tlu'ough a bise.t'
tuple of a cubic sm/ace. Fol', ea~h 04 thl'ough the thirty points of 
intersection of the two sextuples must (':ontain the twelve lines, as 
eacll 1ine eontains five points of 0 4

• Thus thl'ough a bisextuple pass 
00 4 surütces 0 4

• 

So we ean fincl sUI'faces with tbirteen 1ines; the thirteent.h line 
must then intersect Olie of the lines of the bisextup1e. 

An 0 4 with fourteen 1ines is founcl by dl'clWing two lil1es, each 
of which rests on three of the twelve given 1ines ttllcl by makilIg 
the sul'faee to pass still thl'ough fom points, two of whieh lie on 
eaeh of those transversals. 

If the lines of the bisextuple in wellknown nohttion are incli
cated with ak, bk and if I is a 1ine in the plane (a 1b2) cutting b1' 
then au 0 4 through two arbitl'al'y points of l will\ contain not onl.)' 
this line, but llloreover a fOLll'teenth 1ine complannl' to i, al and b2 
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l1nd interseciÎng Ct 2 • As we Cl111 let 01 pl1SS sLill througlt two arbitl'l1l'Y 
points, thel'e is l1 possibility of bringing lhroug'h the bisexluple all 
0 4 with sia:teen lines. '1'0 this end we have but to l'epel1t the above 
consic1eraüoll for e.g. the li11e'3 a3 , b4 , b3 • 

7. An 0 4 throllgh a hype7'uoloidical quacl7'uple contl1ins a seconl} 
q 11l1clrll ple consisting of fom' q uadrisecants on he former. For, through 
l111 al'bitl'a1'y point of the interseclio1\ of 0 4 with the hypel'boloid 
conlaining the given quadl'uple ,ve Can dl'l1w a lil1e of the second 
systel1l of the bypel'boloic1, which lhen contl1ins live points of 01 
l1nd lies theJ'e{'Ol'e on 0 4

; the illtel'sceüon of lhe two sud'acei3 con
sists lhen of two hyperboloidicl11 qUl1dl'uples. 

Let 115 sllppose an 0 4 to be bid thl'ough blx lines ak of which 
al) (l2' a~, a4 l111cl aL the Sl1me time al' Cl 2 , (l., (lu lie hyperuoloidiel111y. 
Thc hyperboloids ben.l'Ïng these qnl1cll'nples luwe still lwo lines t l1nd 
tI in C01l1ll10n whieh mc evidenti,') illLel'secied b.r the si),. li11es a 
a.ncl m'e Lhererol'e sitlln.tecl 011 Ol. 

Besides these two t.mns\'ersl1ls (}I cOI1(l1ins still 1\0'1'0 ll'l1nsversl1ls of 
the fit'st qlladL'llple a.ncl two or tbc second. In n.il Ol COllll1ins th ere
fOl'e twoh'e lines; they fOl'm l1 c011flglll'ation in which tbe six t1'ans
vCI'sl1ls n.ppear in lhe same l11anne1' l1S the six Enes a, For, the 
six tl'l1ns\'el'sl11s 1'01'111 two hypeL'boloic\ieal quadl'llples with al> a, as 
tmnsversals to six lines. ' 

It IS evident that again (/)4 sllrfaces 0 4 Cl1n be ll1n.c!e to pass 
tluougb tbis con fignmtion of twelve liues. So we Ct'tn obtain an 0 4 

with fonrteen lines by drawing l1 tl'a.llS\'ersal of al> a3 , as and l1 tl'l1ns
vel'std of a" a4 , au, l1ncl by l1ss111ning on el1ch ofthese lines two points 
tlll'ong11 which we 111l1ke 0 4 pass, 

The six lines IlJc ('an be chosen l11so in such a Wl1y thl1( they form 
thl'ee hypel'boloielicl11 quadl'uples. Let al' (2) aa' ((4 be sneh l1 qua
druple, a. an al'biiral'y Jine. The hyperboloiels (al a2 aa) l1J1d (al a2 aG) 
bave still two lines t l1nd t' in eOlmrron resting on t11e five lines a. 
rfile hyperboloids (al a2 aG) anti (a 3 a4 aG) have now th~ lines (tG' t 
anel t', therofol'e one line aG mOl'e, in common, l'esLing on t, tI. 

CJonserjuently l11so the qnadl'uples al' a2 , a., au l1nd a3 , a4 , as, ((u lie 
hypel'boloidiel111y. 

Each surface 0 4 containing tliis sexlllple of lillcs pl1sse~ l1t Lhe 
Sl1me time thl'ough the two tmnsversals t, t' l1nd through tbe t bl'ee 
pail' of qUl1clrisecl1nls belonging l'espectively to the thl'ee quacll'uples; 
tho su1'1'l1cc contl1ins thel'efore ut least jow'teen li11es. 

If we do not take t, t' into consiclel'l1tio11 we hl1ve l1 configumtion 
of twel ve lines, showing Lhe ~l1l11e slrnclUL'e l1S tho eonflglll'l1tion of ~ 2. 
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Bu[ ilJ cOll8eC[lICllCe of [he special positioJl or Lhe lincs (l, thc loclls 
(P) now cOllsisLs of the [hl'ee hypeL'boloicls (rtl ct z cta n;4)' (n l ct2 a ó aa) 

(aa 17 1 ct G I1 H)· 

8. Two Iriplets of 'planes al' az, (Ca alld !31, !3z' [33 detel'mine a 
pencil of cllbie surfacos of which lhe nine lines (l!7.-l~t) fOl'lll the 
basis. If these snl'faees al'e conjugated projectively to the planes 
thl'ougll an al'biteal'y line I, the sUL'face 0', genem[ed by tho two 
peneils con lains besicles 1 he alL'eacly mentionecl ten lines six lines 
mOL'e of wil ich each of the gi vr,n six planes fnrnishe~ one. 

TIJese si I'teen lines form a l'onfigumtion, in WIIich earh lino is 
intE'l'sectecl by six othel's; it is iclentieal to the figure whieh is 
g'enem[ccl whon fom arbiLral'y planes al: al'e intel'soctocl by fom 
OthCL' plalles /h. Fol', the planes thl'ough l, conjugatecl to the figm:es 
(al' ((2' ((3) anel ({lp (J~, (33) can be called snccessively 1~4 anel ((4' 

Le[, t bo ,1, 11'ansvel'sal of tIJe lines l, (al !3l)' (az !3z)' (aa/ja)' The 
pJ'ojcc[ivily incliraLecl above can be al'mngecl ill snch a wa}' thaL 
the plane (Tt) is conjllgatecl Lo [he cubic slll'face passing throllgh a 
point or l, honce cOlltaining t. In an analogous manne1' WE' can <leal 
with [\\'o othel' lines, each of whieh rests on 1 tl,nd 011 thL'ee noL 
intel'ser,Ling lines (ale (31). TlIen the pl'ojecth,ity is deteL'mined and 
tbc SllJ-face 0 4 genemtecl in this ,vay evidently now contains 
nineteen lines. 

W' e finally noLe that E. TRAYNAHD (Bzdl.Soc .. Mat. de Fmnce, vol. 
38, p. 280) has clescJ'ibecl all 0 4 with thi1,ty line5. 

Chemistry. - "'Tlte application of t!te new theory oj allot1'opy 
la tlu> syslem, sulpltUl'." By Prof. A. Si\IlTs. (ComlDunicated by 

Prof. A. B'. BOU~Ei\rAN). 

Th03B who have been occupiecl with the sulphm' pL'oblem up to 
IlOW, havc t1,lways thought [he psenclo system to be binaL'y, i.e. they 
assnmecl tIll1t tbey had to deal with two pseudo components or two 
kindö oI molecules, whieh ean Ge convel'tcd into each other, anel 
one of whieIJ gives ri se to tbe fOl'maLion of tbe well-knowll cl'ystallized 
1l10clifîeatioll, Ihe monoelinic anel tho l'hombie sulphm, whereas the 
other ",ould pl'ocluce tile amol'phol1s sulphul', eallecl so been,nse altempts 
to make lhls form of sulphm cL'ystallize have not, been successful 
as :ret. 

l.'llOugh in my opinion the above view iö noL the correct. Olle, 1 will 
begin "':[:1 Lrcating SLllplull' as tl. pseudo-billaL',}' systOll1, and show 
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what relation there would have to exisL between the equilibria in 
the pseudo-binnl')' and the unary system to explain the obsel'ved 

/ 

/ 
I 

~.~.'-------------7~~1 

/}/L 

Fig. 1. 

T 

phenomenn; especially because in this way it appears the more 
denrly how miional the psel1do-ternal'y "ie\v is. 

Tbe TX-figurc, m'rived nt in this \Vny, bas been given schematically 
in fig. 1. 

The line6 jl2 nnd gll are tbc melLing-point lines of the monoclinic 
anel the rhombic s111plllll', the former of which is made to meet the . 
region of non-miscibility at tii 0 and 4% S", because it was thougbt 
that fl'om this concentmtion of S" the point of. solidificaLion did not 
change any more on addiiion of Sp.. 

Tbe same thing has been assumed in this figure, hence the meta
stable melting-point line of tbe l'hombic rnodification meets the 
metnstable region of non-miscibility at cll • 

As in nccordance with the theo1'y mixed cl'ystals had to be nssumed, 
to which also some experimental data point, as I nlrendy demon-
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strated, the mixed cl'ystal lines .te and gel conesponcling 10 the 
meltillg-point lines have been drl1wn. 

The existence of the latter mixed cl'ystal line, which at el passes 
into the line ej 7n with a brel1k, invohes the necessity of two mixed 
crysll1l lines stal'ting from the t1'l1nsitiOI1 point 0, which run down
~l1rd, because fiS was fonnd by me in colll1boration wilh Dr. DE Lmww 
and was also slalecl by Dl'. VAN KLOOSTERI), the tl'ansition point is lo,vered 
on increase of the I~u-concentration. At the point where the 10w01', 
the l'hombic mixed el'yslal line oq, meets the other l'hombic mixed 
cl}slal line IJ j 7n, Ihis lattel' line becol1les slabIe. 80 lhe point q inrh
caLes n stltble l'bol1lbic mixed cl'.)'sln\ plw,::,e, which C'oexists with tbe 
monoclinic mixed crystal phase p, anel at (he same time with the 
Jiquid b. 

80 the monoclinic mixed cl'ystal phase must aIso coexisl wilh the 
liCJ.lÜd b, anel the point b being tlte rjoint of intel'sectiol1 of tbe meHing 
point lines of the monoclinie allCl the rhombic sulphlll', the said 
monoclinic mix2cl cl'yslal phase mus I lie on the line ep, or in othe1' 
wOI'c1s lhe mixcu cJ'.)'slal lines eu anel ov meet in p. Below the 
thl'ee-phase eqnilibl'ium bpq the l'hombic mixed el'y8tals qm are in 
equilibrium wit h the liquicls aiong ba in the pseudo-binmy system. 

It is not difficuH 10 see now wllat l1lust be the relation between 
the pseudo-binmj' anel unary equilibl'ia, or in other words how the 
lines 1'01' the inlel'l1al equilibrium must be Jrawn in this figure. 

The line for the internal eq uilibrium in the monoclil1ic sulphur 
starts from S2' and lhat for the interIml equilibrium in the rhombic 
modi ficn,t ion from SI' 

Aboye 95.°45, the unal'y point of tl'ansition, the monoclinic modi
fication is stflble, below it the rholllbir modificfition. At the lempe
ralure of 95.°45 the first line, which stnl'ts from S" musL intersect 
the monoclinic mixed cl'ystal line op, filld the seconcl line, which 
starts from SI' I111U::t intel'sect the l'hombic mixed cl'ystal line 0 g, 
so thaL S/ l1nc! SJ' are two coexisting solie! phases, which are in 
internal equilibrium, Ol1e of which is monoclinic find the other l'hombic. 

Below this nnal'y point of transition the rholllbic modificat.ion is 
stabie, it,s inteL'l1al equilibria being indieated by the line S' Sn. 

According 10 the ncw view, however, the TX-figure givell here, 
is illogicl1l, for 10 account fol' the observccl phenoll1ena it had to be 
assumed here lhat the pl1l'e pseudo-component S possesses a point 
of trrmsiiion, [Lnc! the theol'y of allotl'opy Sl1ys th fit Lhe phenomenon 
of transition implies nOll-miscibilit.y in Ihe soEd state ]j'or the phos-

1) See communicalion of KRUY'l' ChemiRch Weekblad 34, 647 (1911) 

= 
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phOl'llS the tl'allsition phenomenon conld be indica1.ed also with the 
pseudo-bina?'y conception of the system according to the new con
ception, but tbis being impossible fol' the sulphnr, we are compelled 
to 1'~jcct fig. 1 and to consider the system sulphul' to be psezulotema?'y, 
as has been done in fig. 2. In the T, X-diagram drawn by Dl'. DE 
LEEUW according to my dil'ections, the tbree pseudo components are 
indicated by SR, 8.1/, anel )~u. Further melting-point figures have 
been assurned for the thl'ee psendo-binary systems, which luwe been 
l'epl'esented in tile th1'ee side ]Jlanes of the 11'ilateral prism. 

In the pseuelo-binary systems SJ/ + SI' and SR + SI' a region of 
non-miscibility has been assllmecl which comes in contact with t11e 
melting-point line of SJ1 rE'sp. 8R 1). 

The Ollly complicatioll which the pseudo-termt!'y figul'e displays is 
exactl.)' th is meeting. If we start from the tlll'ee-phase eqUIlibrium 
between the monoclinic mixed crystal phase allel 1.he two liquid layers 

T 

X~I 

Fig. 2. 

1) When this paper had already been writlen it has been found by me in colla. 
boration with Dr. DE LEEUW Lhat the supposcd region of non-miscibility does not 
exisL, so lhai it shonld be rcmoved from Ggs 1 ul1d 2. 
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in the system /:3111 + SI" whirh equilibrium is indicated by the points 
J, g, l, we see that the tempera,tl1l'e of t11is theee-phase equilibrium 
is lowel'ed by adclition of SR till the eutectic line cg2 is reached. 

At this meeting the liqnid la,yel's are also satmate with regard to 
the rhombic mixed C'l'ystal ph ase, anel a fom phaRe equilibrium 
invariant at ~Qnstant pressure OCCUl'S between the two mixed crystal 
phases /2 anel' .f' 2' a,nd the two liquid layel's g2 and h2• It is elear 
tha,t we get the same four phase equilibrium starting from the three 
phase equilibrium between the l'hombic mixed cl'ystal phase and 
the two liquid layel's in the plane for SR + Si' inelieated by flgl hl 
and so we see th aL t11e eutectic line wlJich meets the region of non
miseibility at g2' ~kips to h2, from where it pL1l'&lleS its course to the 
ternal'Y eutectic point indicated bJ' 16' 

Aftel' ihis explanation we ean proceeel to the discnssion of the 
lines fol' t11e different internal equilibria. 

The line lcl2 in the plane fol' SR + Slof indicates the intel'nalliquid 
equilibria in this psenelo-bina1'Y system; l2 anel S2 are the liquid and 
solid phases whirh eoexist at the unal'y meltingpoint temperature ; 
fl'om S2 starts the line fol' the solid internal equilibria, whieh meets 
the mixed erystal line of the pseudobinarJT sysiem in S/, so that at 
this place the tl'ansition point in the system SR + SM occurs with 
unary behavioul'. Tl1en St' is formed by the side of S/, and below 
the transition temperature the solid phase, which is in internal equi
librium, moves along the line St' So. 

80 it is sllpposed here th at in tbe pseudo-binal'Y system SR + SM 
a point of transition OCCUI'S, but not bet ween the pure pseudo
components, but bet ween two mixed cl'ystal pha,ses, one of which 
is l'hombic and the other monoclinic. 

Before we proceed it may be pointed out here that the points 
II ::tud 81 represent the metastable unary melting-point, and that, 
as wa,s mentioned before, the. line for the internal equilibria in ihe 
rhombic moditication, which does not become stabIe until below the 
transition point, &tarts f1'om Slo 

111 the othe1' two pseudo-hinary mixtures the liquid and solid 
ph::tses ,vhieh are in intel'l1a,1 equilibrium a,re also indieated, but 
tl'a,nsitiol1 points need not be a,ssumecl in these systems. 

The guestion wllieh ealled for a, Soilltion firsi of all wa,s this: 
'·what shall we get when to the system SR + S111, which is thought 
to be continually in internal equilibrinm we add Su, of which sub stance 
we suppose fol' a moment that it ca,nnot be convel'ted to 1'hombie 
or monoclinic sulphl.1r, and which, accol'dingly, behaves as a rea1 
component. 
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If we now take the bimplest case, tbe stabIe unary melting equili
brium will be lowered in temperatul'e by addition of 8{" so tbat 
En es can be drawn over the melLing-point smface and ove!' the mixed 
el'j'stal slll'fa,ce of SJ[, starLing ft'om l~ resp. hom 8

2
, which indicate 

the Iiquid ancl solicl phascs winch coexist with inLernal equilibl'ium 
bet ween SR and SJl on increase of tbe SI' -content. 1'he same lhing 
holds for the metastable llnary meltillg-point eqnilibl'Ïn111. HCl'e too 
we get two Iilles starting f1'o111 11 and 8u which traverse the meta
stabie part of the melting-point sUl'face resp. mixed cl'ystal surface 
of 8R. Anel finally we get sOll1cthing of the same kind fol' tbe 
transitioll equilibriul1J. If ihis too is lowereel by aelditioll of 8,,, , 
Enes ",iU start f1'0111 the points 81 ' anel 8.', w bich traverse the mixed 
crystal snri'aces of SR and SJ!. 

If we now consicler the case thai lh ere is al ways intern al eq nili
brium bet ween S111 anel SI" and that 8n behaves as a tl'l1e component 
or in other \\'ol'c1s is not converted, we assume here that a1so the 
nnary melting-point equilibrium indicated b}' the points l3 anel S3' is 
Iowel'ecl by adelition of 8a, so th aL ll11es will start f1'ol11 tbese points 
fa anel 8a running over the melLing-poü1t slll'face and ihe mixeel 
cl'ystal sUl'f~1.ce of' SJ/. 

At the point where the liqnicl lines stmtillg from l2 and l3' meet, 
,ve shall hal'e a solidi(ying 1iq Illcl, in which the three psenel0-
components are in inlel'l1al eqnilibl'Îull1 with each otbel', so tbat this 
point inclicated by L in the drawing, is the 1iqnid point of the stabie 
UlU1.l'y pseudo-tel'nary meIting-poinL equilibrinm wltile the point of 
intel'section of the 1ines starting feom S2 and 8a, gives the 1110no
clinic sulphur, which is in i n tel'll al equilibrium ancl eoexists witI! lhe 
liquid L ai the nnary melting-point temperatme. This point is clenoteel 
by S. 

We find in the same way that L' anel S' c1enote the liql1icl anel 
the soliel phase, which are in equtlibl'inm with each oOlee in the 
metastable unary melting point of the rhombie sulphUl', 

In the same way as the line 1'01' the intel'nal equilibl'ia which exist 
in the liquid phase at higher temperalmes starts from L, the !ine 
for Lbe in tel'll al equilibria in tbe solid mOlloclinic sulpbur sLm'ts in 
S, ancl this line runs to smaller concentrations of SI' wit11 fall of 
temperature. The same ho1ds for the line fol' the melastable inLernal 
equilibria in the solid l'hombic sulphur, ",hieh starts fl'om S'. 

When a meeting of these lines anel the tl'ansition surfaces takes 
pI ace , as drawn here, this means that a point of kansition occm's 
in the unary pseudo temal'y system. Tbe monocJinic mixed cl'ystal 
phase SI is converted into the rhombic mixed crystal phase S~, with 
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generation of heat, and when this conversion has been eompleted, 
the tempel'ature falls on fl1l'Lher withdrawal of heat and witb internal 
equilibrium the l'hombic sulphur moves a.long the line S~ Sa, which 
is the conLinuation of S'S2' 

It is easy to see that the course of these lines for the solid 
snbstance in inLel'nal equilibrium, is in agreement with the ob ser
vation. 

The fact e.g'. that the rhombic sulphur melts at a higher tempe
raiure ac(,ol'ding as it is heated l'apidly fl'om alowel' tempel'atnre 
ean just as weil be aceounted for when we take th is view of the 
matter, as when we take that indieated by fig, 1. for according as 
we start from a lower point on the line S2 S~, we shaU reach wh en 
heating rnpidly either ihe rnelting-point surfaee S'L' S4l4' or the 
melting-point slll'fnce S'L' Slll at a higher temperature, 

It mny finally be pointed out here that if we assnme SB anel 
SJl to ue alw!l'ys in internal equilibrium, anel SI' to behave as a 
true component, some more coneinsions mny be elrawn from tbe 
figure fol' this case ihan have been already discussed. 

Thon the liquicl line of the melting-point surface starting from 
l2S2 will meet the region of non-miscibility at ga anel aseCOllel liquiel 
ha will make its appeamnce. The solid substance fa will coexist 
with the two liquid layers, so that a three-phase equilibrium prevails 
here, which is iuvarinnt if the pressure is assumeel to be constant, On 
withclravi'al of heat ga is converteel to fa+ha, anc! at 10wer tempera
tnres the melting-point sUI'face will be formeel by the line /380 for 
the solid phnsl3s allel by the line hal. fol' the liquid phases. 

An annlogous l'emark may be made with reference to the melting
point slll'faee stnl'ting fl'om Slll' The liquiel line of this surface meets 
thc metastablo part of the l'egion of nOll-miseibility, whieh starts on 
the plane fol' 8n + 81" so that also here we get a th ree-ph ase equi
librinm, whieh is metastablc, anel which is inelicateel by /4PJt 4 , 

Bclow ibis three-pbase tempeeatul'e the metastable melting'-point 
sm face is indirateel by the lines that run fr om f4 anel h4 to lower 
tempe1'atnres. If now the liquirl lines interseet each othe1', as is 
assumed here, this l1leans that a liquid which coexists both with mono
clinic anel with rhombic mixeel cl'ystals, is found in tbis point of 
Întersection. It iollows from this that also these mixed-crystal phases 
are in equilibrium with each other, and so that they must lie on 
the transition surface. 

So, as is at once cleal', the three eoexisting phases are found by the 
meeting of the two melting-point surf aces anel the tl'ansition surface. 
Of the two melting point surfaces the liquid lines meet; this 
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1 gives the point 15 and lhe tmnsition snrface meeLs of each of Lhe 
melLing-point flurf&eS the lille fol' the salid phase, and th11S we find 
the points 85 anel 80 , 

So \ve get a becond staule till'ce-phase equilibrium, but now be
tween rhombic and monoclinir mixed cl'ystals anel a liqnid; the tem
pel'atUl'e of tbis th ree phase eqnilibrium wc might cal! the tl'fil1sition 
temperatlll'e lowereel by 8/1 , -

With withelmwnl of heat the tmnsfol'mation 8r. ~ 8r. + 15 takes 
}Jlace, i. e. the monorlinic mixed cl'ystaJs eli'3appeal', allEl the two
phase eqnilibrinm bet\veen rhombic mixed cl'ystals anel liquid, wbich 
was metastable before, now becomes stabIe. 

Though fhe pseuelo-componellts SR and S.11 will not always be 
in internal equilibrium nlJder all circnmstances, anel S" nevpr' 
behaves as a tl'Ue component, it will appeal' later thaL the view of 
ihis case, dlscnsseel here may be of some 11S8. 

Bem(l)'k. The reader will perhaps have seen alreacly, that the 
new theol'Y of allotropy for the fil'st tllne gives a mtional explaua
tion of tile rille, found by OSTWHD, thai ,vith the appeal'ance of a 
new pbase the metastable state OCC1ll'S fil'st. I hope to treat this 
que5tion in a separate communication later on. 

LlmsteJ'cla1l1, September 19H. 

A nOl'ganic Chemical Labomtory 
of tbe Uni vel'sity. 

Physics. - "On t!te 2Jhenomenrl of condel1sation fol' mi,rtul'es of 
carbonic aciel rtncl nitrobenzene in connection witlt dmtble retro
grade condensation". By Prof. Pn. KOHNS'I'Al\Il\I and J. CmL 

REEDEHS". VAN DER WAALs-j'onI1s reselll'ches. N°. 3. (Commn

nicated by Prof. J. D. VAN DEH ~VV AAI.S .. 

In These proceedings April 23, j 909, (Vol. XI p. 913) we 
demonsLratecl by means of SOllIC experiments how gl'eat the influence 
is which sligbt quantities of lll'ethalle exert Oll the phenomena of 
condensation of caruonic acid; wc flll'ther showeel tlmt at om smal
lest concentration of 3 J

///oo we \Verc still ver,)' far [rom thai con
centration for which donbIe retl'ogmcle conelensation will be founel. 
We sball pl'oceed to give some similal' observntions on LhA system 
carbon ic acid auel nitro-benzene. These ob&el'vations were unc1cl'taken 
in (he hope thnt we lIlight succeed in pl'oving the exisLence of double 
retrogradc condensa,tioJl for (bis system. rrhis hope has Pl'oved vainj 
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but yet these obset'vaLions seemed important enough io us to cO,m
nll111icaie sOlllelhing about them 1). 

The nl'mngement 1'01' Ihe filling wilh cal'bonic acid wns the snme 
as that usecl in oU!" former expel'iments; Ihe nitl'o-benzene coulc1 not 
be conveyed qüanlilativel.r in the same way as we followec1 fol' lll'etbane 
i. e. in solid state. Fot' gl'C[I,ter quantities this coulc1 be dOlle in small 
bnlbs fused togelber, placed in a pear-sbaped appal'atus, which .vas 
fused to the capillal'y of a Cailletel-tnbe. Fol' smaller quantities it 
appeal'ed to be unfeasible to make the bulbs small enongh anel til I 
them, anc! 10 convey in this way a qnantity of some mg. qnan
titnt.i\'ely inlo the tnbe. FOl' ihis pmpose we have used very nan'ow 
glass capillm'y tubes; rhe extremilies wel'e dmwn out still ftu'ther to 
all exceedingIy small diameter. These t.u bes, open Oll eitber siele, 
filleel themselves when one end was imlllergecl in tbe Iiquiel, by the 
influence of ihe capillal'y pl'essure. They were not closed because the 
liquid appeal'ed to ebar by the high degrec of heating required fol' 
this. Moreover it pl'ovec1 to be unnecessary to close them ; it appeared 
to be illlpossible' to aseertain any loss of weight, even aftel' they had 
been fol' &ome time in a spaee whicb had been exlmusied by meal1S 
of the Gaede-pump. By ealltious heating of the fillillg apparatus, the 
liquid was expellecl fl'oll1 the tube, aftel' the whole space had been 
exhauslcd of air, anel fllsed to, anel the drop was conveyeel from tbe 
iilling-appamius inio the Cailletet-tube, whieb bad all'eady been plncec1 
in ihe pressure cylinelre, pl'ovic1eel with a stil'l'el'. 

Then t.he tilling-appamtns was cut oif, anel 1.he cnpillnl'y of the 
tube wa,s fllsed to the glass capillary, which was atlacheel to the 
steel capillar,)' of the high pl'essl1l'e cock by means of sealing wax, 
so Ihat then the carbonic acid could be adc1ec1. 

lu OUl' fOl'egoing communication we could prn.ise om tubes of 
borosilicate glass, but a new snpply of this kind of glass, which we 
had to use 1I0W, pl'oved very unsatisfactol',)'. A tIeast some ten tubes 
blll'SL clnring the experiment, both uneler the inflnence of the pl'essul'e 
a11l1 \lnder the iniluenre of local hea1.ing elllring the prepmation of 
ihe tubes Ol' of eooling elUl'ing the filling. Hence 1.he orcurrence of so 
man,)' gaps in the observations given o.y us. Of many mixtures with 
concenlealions between those given by us e. g. with al = + 0,01, 
0,004, 0,003, it coulcl only be stated that the requirecl concentra1.ion 
had not been reached, but definite observations coulcl not be made, 
because the tube burst. VVe passed at on ce to anothel' concentl'ation 

1) OUl' uttenliol1 was drawn lo this system by tbe commullicatioll of BÜCHNCR 

(Diss. AIl1'ltel'dam 1911 p. 128) abont the umuixing of mixtures of nitrobenzene 
and carbollic acid. 

19 
P'roceedings Hoyal Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. XIV. 
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then. In the same way some mixtures are wantülg between x= 0,476 
and tIJ = 0,121. It is furiher worth mentioning that for tbe last 
iubes we h[l.\'e replaced the Cailletei-cement, used by US fOl'medy to 
cement lhe Cailletet-tubetl into the brass flanged tube, by ordinary 
sealing wax, which melts at much higher tempel'atul'e, for it had 
happenecl a tew times at the Yery high ie}uperaLures of the room 
of ihis year il!at tlle gas had escaped ti'om the tube in consequence 
of lhe .cement meHing in spite of llnintel'rupted eooling wiih water. 
Vve have expel'ienced na c1isaclvantages in eonsequence of tbis change. 

Furiher we have put in practice wllat we allueled to in our pre
ceeling communication, viz. the moelified farm of the CaiIIetet-tube. 
The uppcr part of the tube was widened, anel had a capacity of 
more than 2 ems for a length of 2 à 3 em., i. e. about double the 
eapacity of the other part of the tube, which was + 30 cm. long. 
Our mixture IV e.g. has been investigated in sneh a tube; it appeared, 
however, to be attended witl! same experimentaJ elifficulties, sa tllat 
we ean conside!' the experiment as only very partially successfu 1. 
Temperatnre anc! pl'essure were obtainecl and observed in the same 
way as in the investigatiol1 of 1he system earbonic acid anel nrethane. 

Our first mixture contained a slight quantity of nitl'obenzene 
+ 30 mg. ,'IJ = 0.015"; fOl' we intended in the beginning to demon
strate tbe double retrograde cOl1densation. 

The system provecl LO comc up to the requirement 1) that the three
phase pl'essures, b., lie below the pl'essures of cal'bonic acid at the 
same temperntures. Fa!' at 31°.2 we find b. = 71.;)0 KG. p. cm., 
while we found 75.30 KG. fol' the cl'itieal pressul'e of carbonie acid 
at T= 31°.05. 

As the concentration of this mixtme was not sa very small yet, 
we conld still easily distinguish the different phases. At each of the 
obsened tempel'ntmes thel'e was nlways a slight amount of the pale 
yellow liquid (phase 3) present by the siele of the vapuur phase, jf 
we made the volnme as large as posbibIe. So we were all the time 
on lhe l'ighth'and side of t11e vertical tangent of the liquid branch, 
the point for which V 31 = 0. On rompl'ession we brought aboul 
nnmixing at a,]! lemperatul'es lying between two critieal end-points. 

At '1' = 29°.9 we found the lower critical end-point, whel'e the 
loop 2-3 has contl'ncted ia a point of inflection with horizontal 
tangent (plaitpoint phenomena between the two liquid phases in 
eoexisience wiih phase 1 (vapour). At somewhat higher tempera/ure 

1) Double retrograde con<lensation can occur even if this condition is not fulfil1ed, 
but it presents other properties thcn; cf. VAN DER WAALS. These Proc. Vol. XI 
p. 828. One of us will soon discuss these systems more at length elsewhere. 
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aftel' ulUmxmg had taken place, tlle phase 3 disappeal'cd on furthel' 
diminution of the volume, so that we might C'oncll1de that we were 
on 1.he leflhancl side Ol lhe point 2. Aftel' th is the pl'essure began 1.0 l'ise 
apPl'eciably again, we always found ol'dinal'j' enc1-eonclensation; we 
always finished Wltl! pIlase 2, so we were on the righthancl side of 
the liquid-vapour plaiipoint. The qllantity of phase 1 tha,t ,vas left 
when R had just disappeal'ed; at ·the temperatl1l'e of + 30° a pl'etty 
considerable qnantity, rapidly decl'eased with rising 1', sa tha1. this 
quantiLy was very slight fol' T = 39°. An inel'ease of pressnre of 
0,10 KG per cm2 was snfficient to make it c1isappear. At a somewhat 
higher 'T 1 and 3 vanishen simultaneously, so we knew that with 
l'ising 'T the point 2 moves to the left and passes the point iE = 0,015-
at 39°.1. 

At higheL' 'T the gas-phase had. disappeared before the viscol1s 
liqnid, so we were then on the righthand side of 2. At ascending pressl1l'e 
1.his qnantiLy derreased l'apic11y, anel at last disa,ppeal'ed. Sa we wet'e 
on the left side .of the liquid-liql1id plaitpoint of that .1'. 

At 'T = 39°.9 we founel plaitpoint phenomena bctween vapour allCl 
thin liquid phase in coexistence with phase 3. Sa this temperature gave 
us tlle upper critical end-point. On flll'thel' compression the phase 3 
elisappeared aga5n and the mixture was again homogelleous. 

At tempemtures above th at of this end-point we found the retro
grade C'ondensátion of the phase 3, which must always ue the CtlSe 
when we are on t.he lefthand side of t,he plaitpoint. 

Then we proeeeeled to mixtures with smaller 'IJ by adding cal'
bonic acid. 

11'01' mixture II, ,'IJ = 0,0081 we were now quite on rhe left side 
of the point 2 at all temperatlll'es below that of the uppel' critical 
end-point. We fmtller fOL1l1d exactly the same phenomenon tlS we 
observed in this case for our formpr mixture. At the temperalure of 
th0 upper critical en el-point pI' at a temperature just a little lower 
we ltappened ,just to come still in the point 2, whielt 1.here1'or6 almast 
cOlllcicled wiLl! 1 tbe1'e. So we may safely assume that this mixtUl'e 
indicates the concentl'ation of the uppel' critical end-point, the .v of 
tbc point of inflection wi/,h horizontal tangent, frOI11 which the loop 
1.2 wiJl have to form with deseending tempel'a1.ure. 80 fl'om this 
obsel'vation and from th at at 39.1 for the pl'eceding mixture we 
ean c1etel'lnine the displacemenL of the point 2 with the tempera-

tnre, anel by approximation we find then for (~;,} the amount: 

0,015-0,008 0,007 
-~-~- = -- = O,O!. 

39,8-39,1 0,7 
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Also mixtlll'e III bas been investigated by us in a tube without a 
widened part, and this accounts, no doubt, fol' the bad agreement 
of the va,lues found by us for ihis mixture and fol' the preceding 
ones. Fol' it was, indeed, possible 1,0 ascertain that th ere was some 
liqnid in Ihe tube, which was fol' the rest entirely filled witlt 
the g8Js-mixture, uut whether it split up into two layers eould not 
be aseertained. We thought, however, that we might state tbat 
thel'e was a region fol' which the volume did greatly deereasc 
and 1he pl'essure remainecl neady constant, whieh would, therefore, 
point to the' existenee of more than two phases, but these pl'eSSUl'es 
do not hal'rnonize very weIl with the b.'s for other mixtures. 

Onl' mixture IV, tIJ = 0,0022, is the only one that we could watch 
in a widened tube for a short time. This enabled us to use not toa 
slight a quantily of nitrobenJlene, a little more than ,) mg., in spite 
of the small tI}, and thus to demonstrate the unmixing very clearly, 
whereas th is had been impossible for the farmer mixture with 
± 3m.g. 

In view of tlle weakness of om tubes, we wantecl fit'st to eXl1luine 
the tl1l'ee-phase line allel then if pos si bIe determine the end-conelen
sa1,ion pressures, sa as not to be obligecl to expose the tnbes at once 
to Ihose higher pl'essures. When, ho wever, also this tube burst before 
we hael been able to follow the whole three-phase line, anel it appeareel 
frolU the observations that we were still very far from the point 1, 
which, aceordingly, will Hot be mur.h displaeeel with the temperature, 
we resolved to abandon the research of the eloul>le retrograde eOl1-
densation also for the s'ystem carbonic acid and nitrobenzene, hoping 
to resnme iL afterwards with more favourable ~omponents. 

It seemed, however, of impol'tance to us to determine the con
eentration of tlle 10wel' critical endpoint ; we expeeted th at this would 
lie at m neh larger x. 

Om next filling, howevc1', now again in a straight tube wlth 
al = 0,476 shQwed tb at the region of n011-miscibility will lie e11ti1'e1y 
in the left half of tbe ,11-figmes, and so did same following mixl.ul'es, 
tbc tubes of which gè1\'e Wl."J at the first obsel'vations. 

80 we have not sneceedecl in fixillg the utmosi limit of the region 
of non-miseibility, the place of the point 3 at the temperatme of 
the upper critical end-point. 

We conld conclude fl'om the mixture tIJ = 0,121 that we were 
still on the righthand side of the lower end-point, and also on the 
rigbthand of all the plaitpoints at higher temperatures, berause every 
time aftel' the vapoUl' phase had disappeared at the enel of the b.-l'egion 
we saw the phase 2 disappeal' on compression. Though the required 
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increase of' pl'Gssure wns slight neur tlle tempemlure of the Jowel' 
criticnl eJld-point, we could nevel'theless Boi conclude that the con
rentmtion of the lattel' must lie in the humcuiate neighbourlJOod, 
both becnuse we know nothing nbout the shape of the loops 2.3, 
and bernuse we thought tlmt tbe liquid-liquid plaitpoint wOllld, no 
doubt, move io ihe l'ight with increase of tempemil1l'e, and we 
found it still Iying on the left side ut our highest tempemture of 
ullmixing. 

Hence that out' following filling hns ttn [IJ ""hich is still considembly 
smnllel', viz. x = 0,090. Now however, we wel'e undoubtedly on the 
left hand of the lower end-point, nnd ulso of all the plniipoints. It 
appeared from the incl'ense of the pl'essure with the condensation 
nt which phitse 3 disappem'ed now, ibat we were now again furthe1' 
from tbis end-point thnn fol' ,1] = 0,1.21. 

In order to find tlle nccm'ate conC'entration we have a fe IV ii mes 
allo wed some mg. of ral'bol1ic acid la escape from om tube, nnel 
ihen only eX1;trnined if we were still on the left side of tbe 10wer 
end-point. In tliis way we 1mve closely approached it in thl'ee steps, 
and we think we have got the right Ol1e in our mixture ,1] = 0,114. 

If we then compute the displacement of the point 2 with the 
tempemtul'e, we tilld that it inkes pJace very regulal'ly. In the 
tel1lpel'ature mnge of ± 10° between the critic,tl end-points it is 

displaced fl'om [IJ = 0,008 to .1] = 0,114, wllÎch vields - = --= (
l::.tIJ) 0,106 

" 1::.1' 2 10 
a little more thnn 0,01, which we nlso fOl1l1d over the temperature 
ra1lge of 39°.1-39°.8. It appenl'ed from l!Je fLll'iher obsel'vation of 
these mixtlll'es that the liquid-liquid plaitpoint continues to lie ubout 
at constant ,'1] 1). vVe could mise OUl' temperature to n little more than 
46°, and we nlwnys observed plnitpoint phenomenn on compression. 
At temperatures ubove 35°, howevel', the meniscus disappcared 
somewhat lowel' down thnll halfway the total volume; so this pointed 
to retrograde condensntion of thc phnse 3, nccordingly n slighi dis
placement of the pJnitpoint io th6 lefthanel side took place. 

If we now sllppose the liqnicl-liquiel plaii to be nbout symmciricnl, 
point 3 mllst move jllSt ns far Lo the right ns 2 iowal'ds tlle lef!, 
anel we shou1d finel for the extreme point of the region of nOll 
miscibilHy a concentmtioll ,1] = ± 0,22. We mny finnlly remnl'k that 
we have tl'ied ns mucll as possible to obsel've the diffel'eui mixtures 
at the snme tempemtllres. As tlle thl'ee-phase pl'eSSlll'es 1'ise pretty 

1) Sa this is the same thing as TUiMERMANS found fol' the mixtures examinecl 
by him. These Proc. XIII p. 507. 
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l'n,pidly witb the tempemture, it peoves however, thn,t it is not quite 
sllfficient to keep the lempern.tnre eonstn,nt to n, tenth of a degree. 
Henee the n,greement in the different ,-n,lues is c}10t sa ver)' gl'eat 
(see tabIe). 

~lJ.oreoYer we sometimes i'onnd H, slight devin,tion of the temperature 
of tbe critical end-points. We have been able to ascel'lain 1bat a 
traec of n,il' has n, ver,)' great influence all that tempern,ture. 'Vïth 
one of tbe fillillgS, dmillg w hieh somehow same air hn,d gat into 
tite tube, VITe fOLmel tbc whole J'egion of non-l1liseibility about 5° 
)OWO\·. Possibly this mn,y account for those deviaLions. 

lf in eonclusion we c!mw tbe three-phase pressures n,nd tbose of 
the liquid-liquiel plaitpoint as funeiÏolls of the temperatme, we find 
ncarly linen,l' fUl1ctions fol' them. The inelinn,tions of the lines amount 

rcsp. to (~~,) = 1,75 K.G. p. cm 2 per degree anel (6~) = 3,5 KG. 
~ '1 1.2.3 6 T pi 

2 I Al j'l 1 . f' . 'b')'j (6P) p. cm pel' c egeee. su ou LSI( e t IC l'eglOn 0 non-mISC1 I lL,)' -, 
- 61 pi 

l'emn,ins n,llllost in val'iable. 

TABLE of tbe obse\'\'ed thl'ee-phase ]Jl'essures n,nc1 end-eondemations 
I, x = 0,0155 

T /::" ph. ende. ph. 
29°.-:1: 7.0.65 3 
29 .9 69.40 pl.p. 71.30 ? 
31 .2 71.50-71.55' 1 n,nd 2 78.30 2 
32 .9 74.40-74.45 t n,nd 2 76.05 2 
3-:1: .6 76.95-77.05 t n,l1d 2 79.25 2 
35 .9 79.40-79.50 1 anel 2 79.90 2 
37 .4 81.90 -82.05 1 n,Bc! 2 82.60 2 
38 .~ 84.85--85.00 1 n,nd 2 85.10 2 
39 .1 85.20-85.35 2 85.35 2 
39 .9 86.80 pl.p. 86.90 ? 
40 .0 87.0.5 1 

II, x = 0,0081 
T /::" ph. ende. ph. 

29°.4 72.75 3 
29 .9 69.25--69.35 pl.p. 73.15 ? 
31 .2 71.40-71.50 1 anel 2 75.05 2 
32 .9 74.00-74.15 1 anc! 2 77.65 2 
34 .6 76.85-76.95 1 anel 2 80.25 2 
35 .9 79.55-79.65 1 and 2 81.85 2 
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T b. ph. ende. ph. 

37 .4 82.20-82.45 1 and 2 84.00 2 
38 .9 84.65- 8J.95 1 and 2 86.20 2 
39 .9 86.70-86.95 plop. 86.95 ? 
JO .0 87.20 1 

lll, .v = 0,0050 IV, (IJ = 0,0022 

'T b. ph. ende. ph. T b. ph. ende. ph. 

29°.4 not to be observed 29°.4 not to be obóerved 
29 .9 

" " 
29 .9 68.90 pIp. 

" 31 .2 
" 

76.75 2 31 .2 71.05 1 and 2 
" 32 .9 79.10 2 32 .9 73.80 1 and 2 
" 

34 .6 77.40 1 and 2 81.05 2 34 .6 76.90 1 anel 2 
" 

35 .9 79.90 1 and 2 82.25 1 35 .9 79.15 1 anel 2 
" 

37 .4 82.90 1 anel 2 84.00 1 tube bUl'&t 
38 .9 not to be.obsel'\'. 85.50 1 

gas eseaped ii'Olll the tube. 

V, x=0.476 VI, .1~ = 0,121 

T ende. ph. T b. ph. ende. ph. 

'29°.9 5J.00 3 ,;wo.9 69.15 plp. 69.25 3 
31 .2 55.15 3 31 .2 71.00-71.05 2 anel 3 73.75 3 
32 .9 57.40 3 32 .9 73.70-73.80 2 anc! 3 79.50 3 
34 .6 58.45 3 34 .6 76.60--76.70 2 anel 3 83.10 3 
35 .9 59.70 3 35 .9 78.80-78.85 2 anel 3 89.70 3 
37 .4 61.50 3 37 .4 81.75--81.80 2 and 3 95.20 3 
38 .9 63.20 3 38 .9 84.20 2 anel 3 :JOO.30 3 
39 .9 64.45 3 39 .9 86.60 pIp. 104.05 3 

VII, tIJ = 0.090 

'1' b. ph. ende. ph. 

30°.0 69.30 pl.p. 69.50 ? 
31 .2 7 L.25 1 {tnd 2 74.00 2 
32 .~ 73.65 2 and 3 79.'l5 2 
34 .6 76.65-76.70 2 an<l 3 84.75 2 
35 .9 78.65 -78.70 2 anel 3 89.20 2 
37 .4 81.55-81.65 2 anc! 3 94.80 2 
38 .9 84.10-84.15 2and 3 100.10 2 
40 .0 86.90 pl.p. 103.70 ? 
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VIII, ai = 0.11-1: 

T t::, pb. endc. ph. 
29°.9 69.15 pl.p. 69.15 pl.p. 
31 .2 71.20 2 and 3 74.10 

" 
32 .9 73.65 2 anel 3 80.05 

)' 

34 .6 76.65 2 anel 3 _85,90 
" 

35 .9 78.60-78.65 2 anel3 90.50 ? 
37 .4 81.60 - 81.65 2 anel 3 95.95 
38 .9 8J.15-84.20 2 and 3 100.90 
39 .9 86.60 pIp. 104.40 
41 .0 108.20 
J2.0 111.10 
J3.0 l1J.l0 
44 .0 117.10 
44 .7 119.20 
J.5 .4 122.75 
46 .2 124.15 

111 be bu l·st 

Physics. - "Tlte vrtrirtuility of the quantity b in VAN DIm 'VAALS' 

equation of stute, (llso in connection with t!ze aitical quantities." 
1. B.v J. J. VAN LAAR. (Coll1ll1l1nicaleel by Prof. H. A. LOIUjNTZ) .. 

1. At tIJe end of ll1y last paper on t he soliel state (These Proc., 
iVI;::)', 1911) I anl1oul1C'ecl on p. 100 the fuller cliscnssioll of the 
pl'oblem ulluelecl la in ~~ 35 anel 36. I ma)' now be nllowed to elisCl1SS 
this problem more at leng til. 

In tlle pal'agmphs mentioneel, particnlarly in ~ 35, I have al ready 
set fOl'th at lellgth how we cau alTive at a complete theor}' of the 
vitl'iability of the quantity b, if we onl}' assume that tbe molecules 
are associated to larger molecule cOlllplexes to an amount varying 
wilh Ihe ternperature anel the volu\lle, in which we must sl1ppose 
the vollllnes of the complex molecules smaller than [he COl'l'csponcling 
volnmes of the simple molecules which 1'01'111 the complex. 

I lhink I have demonsLraLeel (loc. cit.) in a convincing wH,y tlw,t 
Ihe two causes of the val'iability or b, which wel'(~ !cept separate 
before, are sol ved in, anel are comprised by l11e wide!' theol',)' of 
îtssoeiaLion - whiell naturally also incll1des ihe Ihil'cl cause recenily 
bl'oughi forward by VAN mm WAALS - I mean the so-called "q nasi"
assoeÎtLlion. 

Fo!' [he diminniion of the molecular volume b in cOllsequence of 
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the inCl'eMÎng association,' on dimim,llion of the volnme v e. g., ean 
be consiclel'ecl to be a real climinution of tlmt moleeular volume, but 
also as an apparent diminl1tion accompanying it. Tho quantity 
!:::.b = - bI + 1:b 2 intl'ocluceel in oUl' theol'y neeel namely not necessarily 
inclicate exclusively the 1'eal change of the volume of a molecule, 
but ran al'3o inclucle the appa7'ent change, in so fat· as it is manifesleel 
in Hs drect on the pl'essu1'e in conseqllence of rhe tempol'al'y aggl'c-

'gations of the molecules (see p. 96 and 97 loc. cit.) 1). 
The clegl'eo of val'iability of bis l11en fl1l'thel' exclusively eletel'luineel 

by thc clcg,l'ce of dissocia,lÎon i~ of the compound molecule-compL:xes. 
As thib qualltity being n function bolh of v and T, tlle quantity b, 
given by b = (1 - (J) bI + v[Jb~, i. e. by 

b = vb 2 - (1 - (3) !:::.b, 

wiIl clepencl besicles on v, also on T, though the latter will be the 
case only to a very sl11[\,11 elegl'ee, as we slmll show jJl'osently. 

Ir is this \Vay of consiclel'ing the pl'oblem, whieh I dimly conee.i\'eel 
alt-eacly somo. len yeal's ago, anc! 'VhlCh I have pl'Uctically 118ve1' 
quito abanc1onecl, thongh I acloptecl other points of "iew fOl' a time. 
Now aftel' the completion of my t,hoory of the solicl state, I t1.m 
more Llmn evel' convilYced tlmt l1Iy original point of view must be 
the I'ight one. Already the CMtl'Se (\f the qllantity [J as funetion of 
1,' anc! T made me see the grem probabiiity of this puint of view. 
The wa)', namely, in which {~ fol' v and '1'=0 approaches 0 asymp
tolically (so tlmt only complex molecules are then present), an~ 
appl'Oaches 1 asymplotically fol' v and '1' = (JJ (all the molecules 
silllple); wtJilc thc critical point appeal'oc! to lie cxactly at the beginning 
of tbe aUl'llpt infleciion from 1 to 0 - whieh pointed to an appre-

db 
ciable vaille thel'e of b' = -, anc! 10 a ratlJer considerabie valne of 

dv 
d2 b 

- vb" = v - - all this convinced me more anc! more That the 
clv 2 

YaL'iabilily of {J was on1.'l anc! e,rclusiveZIJ to be attl'ibllled to the 
val'ying degl'ce of association of the molecules, togethe1' \vUh the 
val'iation of volnme !:::.b (realol' apparent) attencling' it. 

Whereas in the paper of VAN Dlm WAALS pl'esently to be mentioneel 
(loc. cit. p. 1227 n.ncl 1228), only an eJ11j1iJ'ical 1'(~lation coulcl be 

1) ExucLly in lhe s::uX'e wuy us umong others REINGANUM, when he comes to the 
conclilsion lhnt lhe inf1uence of the temperature on the pl'essure which tI Ie mole
cules of u non-idcnl gus exert on Lhe wull, is munifested in a fictitious enlurging of 
lhe molecule: il seems "as if" .the molecules arc enlul'ged with rise of tempera
lme; etc. 
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given for the val'iability of b, 110lding only in the neighbourhood of 
b (b )4,34 

the cl'iticaI point, vi",. b
q 

= 1 - Ct -;- • now a the01'etical for-

mula ean be derived for ihis val'iabi1ity, which just as my iheory 
for the SoIid State, has a purely pl/ysical foundation. 

Already in my Solid State VII I derived (p. 98-100) from the 

general formula an appl'oximate formula, viz. - =1-'1- _11_ , b ( b )2 
bq v-b 

which in my opinion is preferaule to VAN ngR WAALS' empiric fo1'
mala, though of course OUI' arrl'oximative furmala is flot accurate 
either. Bnt in what follow~ we shall make llse of the original quite 
accurate formula b =f(v,lj. 

Tlte same quantities {'j and .6.b, which play so imporlant a part in 
the transition of ihe liquid state to the solid state, and the reverse -
so that we may safely say: no solid state without these quantities
must also necessarily play a part in ihe iheory of the Iiquid (and 
of the solid) state consielel'eel in itself. 

So this furnishes one canse, both for the de\'Ïations of the beha
viour of liqnids from fhe original ideal equation of VAN DIm VVAALS, 

and for ihe solirl state appearing at Iower· temperaiures. And so i~ 

this way the wlwle behavioul' of a substauce, a1so the appearance of 
the three states of aggregation with their gradual tl'ansition at c1'itical 
temperatures, can be brought under one point of Yiew. 

This solves ai the same time the question l'epeatedly put by VAN 

DER WAALS in his last paper but one (These Proc., April 1911) on 
the critical quantities (see among othe1' p. 1212 at the bottom ; 
p. 1222 in the mielelle; p. 1228 at the bottomi : "What is, aftel' all, 
the cause of the val'iability of b". 

As princ~)al cml.~e8 he seems still to accept the real diminution 
by compl'essibility (p. 1212 loc. cit), anel the apparent c1iminuiion in 
consequence of the partjal oyerlapping of the disiance spheres (see 
p. 1225 anel 1226 where tlle coefficieni ct = 3/8 ocrurl'Îng in this 
case is meniioned). The so-calleel quasi-association would play only 
a uegligible part (at least a,t the critical temperature) (see p. 1213 
at the bottom). 

In our theory, on the othel' hanel, the association, with which the 
quasi-association is practica,lIy identical (see p. 93- 94 of my last 
paper on the solid state), is the only factor - and it wiJl appeal' 
from what follows that the critical quantities are also perfectly 
accurately determined by the sole assumption of association, with the 
va1,iation of volume .6.b accompanying it. We shall find that at the 
critical point ihe compound molecules are decornposed to an amount 
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8 = 0,95 into simple molecules (&0 only 1/20 part is still complex), 
while on assnmption of au association to double Ol' triple molecules 
ill the ncighboUl'hood of the critical point thc value of /::,.b is found 
to be sueh that the limiting v~lume (bq = vb z fol' v = (0) has eluly 
clecl'casecl to half its original size (bo=b u where b1=1/2Vbz), when 
v bas becomc = b. 

To thls is addcd thc circull1stance that the minimum moleeulal' 
volume bo for v = b proves to be the same for every temperature. Fol' 
howc\'el' high or low the tempemtl1l'e may be, ~ will always be = 0 
111 the Cxpl'cssion (1) for {I (see ~ 2) fol' V = ó; henee bo = bI' in 
whiell {)l is llie molecular volume of the complex molecules, on 
accoullt of the above expressions fol' band /::"b. And l'evel'sely the 
valve of ho wlll again be = b1 fol' T = 0 fol' every yolume, because 
also fol' T = 0 the degre~ of dissociation fI will approach to O. Hence 
thel'c is not only one limiting vohune fol' great volume anel high 
tel11pemtnJ'e, bnt also only one limiting volume fol' sma11 volume and 
low temperatme; the latter about half the fil'st. 

Tbe dilfel'ences which continue io exist fol' different substances in 
the l'edueed equation of state, and which VAN DER WAAI,S p. 12'12 
pointed out, can no\" al&o easily be accol1ntecl fol' by a some",11at 
divel'gent value of ~ (anel possibly also of /::"b). For it is deal' that 
the degl'ee of dissoeiation ot' the complex moleC'ldes will not be the 
salIle for every substance. It wiU of course el1tirely depend on the 
constants of the equation of clissociation (1). And th us substances 
wiJl also be founel with abnormally greatly divergent vaJues of~, the 
so-caJlecl aJlO1Mtluus substances. 

Also tbe value of v can be different. It will namel)' also depend 
on the COllstants of tbe substance, lww 171any molecnles wil combine 
to a complex molecule at different temperatm'es and volumcs. I have 
all'eady pointetl out in m)' ht&t pn.pel' on the solid state (p. 98 u,t the 
bottolll) thnt also l' wiII be a fnnction of v allel 'T, anel that on an average 
a gl'catcl' 11 11 111 U er of molecules will nssociate at low temperature anel 
small volume tban at high tempel'atlll'B anel great volume, But iJl om 
followillg cÛllsideratièms we shall fol' the present negiect fitis depenel
ence, becanse we shall confine olll'selves exclusively to the critica} 
ql1antities. Anel at this volume anel this tempel'atnrc v wilI appeal' 
to bc about ti'om 2 to 3, i. é. the few moleeules which are still 
assoeinted tben (about 1/~0) will be on an average nssociations of 
double Ol' t['iple molecules. [At 'T= 00 anel 'V = 00 tbe exceeelingly few 
eOl1lplex molecules, still present then, the number ofwhich approaches 
to 0, wiJl only be double on es of course 1-

In my last paper I came to the conclusion (p, 100) that l' is about 
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3 a,t the critica! point. But this was only an approximative cnlculatioll : 
a more accurate calculation makes 11S flnd a value of 2 à 3 for ~'. ~ 

But 1l0W we proceed to deri ve the critical quantities fi'om the 
equation of state 011 the suppositiul1 of the variability of b exclusively 
in consequence of the dependence of the degree of dissociation ~ on 
thevolume V; while BThas to be lllultiplied bJ the ftl,ctor 1 + (v-1) {J, 
bE'cause in all thel'e are 1- {1 complex molecules and v~ simple 
molecules, in which 'IJ \-tilI dellOte the number (for the present _ 
considered constant by us, see above) of simple molecules which are 
on an average associatecl 10 one romplex molecule. 

Aleo the quantity Cl wdl be assnmecl to be constant by us (see 
Solid State VII, p. 94: at the bottom, so th at the contraction int1'0ducecl by 
VAN DER "VAALS in tbe valne ofa isnotintrodncedinOllrclel'Ïvations. 
The number of molecules associated to one complex molecule (on all 
avemge 21/J is not great enough for ii at tho critical temperatmc, 
t>o that no reason whatevel' would exist for ihis contraction, (see 
also VAN DER VilAALS, Quasiassociation. These Proc. XIII p. 119-
121). So we consiclel' the fOL'mula 

a = n j 2a j + 2n l n2a12 + n2
2a2 

as "alid, which pa8ses into a = al with n j = 1- ~, n2 = nft, al2 = 
al a'I' I ( I = -, a2 = -, 111 W 11C 1 anc 
n n2 

the contrary is not asserted) 
the snbstance are considered. 

this will hencefol'th be the case when 

al ways v-foId molecular quantities of 

The formulae following here were alread.r derived by me in 1908, 
and pu blished in the Al'ch. Tey lel' (2) 11, Tl'oisième Partie : "TMo1'l'e 
de l' assoGÏation etc.", whel'e (see p. 25-34) comparati\'el.y simple results 
wcre obtained. But these fom1l1lac only hold fol' the case v = 2, 
anel we shall, thel'el'ora, give the derivation he1'e"once mOre fo!' the 
perfoctly ge11el'al case that noi 2, but v rnolecnles are associated LO 
a complex molecule, in which at the same time SOllle simplicationt> 
wil! be appIied in the derivatiol1. 

2. The general formllla for 13 was alreaely deriveel fol' the case 
of v molecules in tlly Soliel State VII p. 84 -86. We found thel'e n1. : 

qo }J+
a/,,2 

cT,+(J-J) e-RT e - R1' ó.b w ---------- - ----------
(I-~) (1 -+- (v-I) ~)J-l 

If we substitute for p + a/c2 the expression which follows fol' it 
from the equation of state 

(p ta/v2) (v-b) = (1 + (v-l)~) RT, 
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we get: 
~ 6b 

I+(J-·I) -- -(1+(J-I)f3)-W cl' e RT e 1.-b 
-:-:-----:-:---- _ -~---___:-___ =_-- (v-b);-J , 
(1-{1) (1+(v-1)~)'-1 (1 + (lJ-1){3);-1 (R'1')J-J 

Ol' putting v - i = x : 

(l+:~'{W 

If now f..b is positive, i.e. if tbe complex molecules (realol" apparent) 
occupy a smaller volume than the simple ones, the degree of disso
ciation 13 will get tbe value 0 fol' v = b, and the" alue i for 
v = 00. In the same way the quantity fJ will approach to 0 at 
T = 0 fol' positive values of qo and r, and at T= 00 to 1. 

Ju ol'del' to fttcilitate tbe following calrulations, we pnt: 

f..b 
(1 +,v(3) - == gJ, . • • (a) 

v-b 

in consequence of which (i) passes into 
{3x+t {Je-cr 

=--, 
(l-~) (1 +,vP')'l: (p3-

. . . . . (la) 

in which () represents the temperaturefunction c (~J 1'1 e- ~oT. 
Tbe equation (1a), combined with the equation of state 

tp+aj,,2)(v-b) = (l+ilJm Rl',. ., . (2) 

will now: represent the total amount of the considered substance, to 
which then b = (1-{3) bI + 1'~ b2 can be added, i.e. 

b = vb, - (1-(1) f..b, 

Ol' vb 2 being the limiting' volume for v = 00 ({3 = 1) : 

b = bIJ - (1-{3) f..b , . . . 

in whicb [3 is given by (iet), and f..b oy b.b = - bI + rb,. 

. . (3) 

Now in order to find the values of v, RT and 2J ai the critical 

point., we shall only have to put (dP) and (d2~) equal to O. 
dl' t dv· t 

From the equation (2) in the form 

(l+tv~) R'1' a (rR1' a 
p= ----

v-b v 2 f..b v2 

follows (fol' T constant) : 

dp == 2a + Rl' dgJ 
dv v3 b.b dv ' . • . . . • • ({j) 
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dlp 
in whieh we must thel'efol'e calclllate -. From (a) in the form ~ 

dv 

(1 +{l,I~) b.b = lp (v-b) 

follo,vs: 

.'Cb.b - = lp 1 - b.b - + (v-b)-, d(j ( dl~) dfP 
dv dv dv 

db d(j , 
because dv = b.b dv accol'ding to (3). 

Hence: 

dlP dfi 
(v--b) - = - p + (a:+rp) b.b -. . . . . (1') 

dt, dv 

dB 
80 we have to calculate ~, anel that from (1 a). This l'elation, dif

dv 
ferentlateel logal'ithmically, yields. 

(
''C+1 +_1 __ ~) (ll~ =_ dep _~ dep, 

fJ 1-1~ 1 +,'VI~ dn dv p dv 
Ol' 

m+ 1 df1 
-----(j (1-(j)(1+.'C(j) dv p dv 

If in this we snbstrtute the va1ue (y) founel jnst 110W for 
dep 
dv ' we get: 

or 

Ol' a1so 

x+ 1 d(j 
---- ---------
~ (l-(j)(l+m(j) dv lp v-b 

v-b d[3 

llJ + 1 (IV + fJ»)2 b.b ---+ --- (1 +,'C{j) -
[3 (1-{j) lp v-b 

i, e. taking (a) into account: 

v-b d(j 

l+m(j dv 

for which we mayalso wl'ite: 
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v-b d;J 
. . . . (d) 

Sn we fincl finally, SubsLituting (d) in (y): 

1 
drp b.b -,'1:+-1. (i!(I-~) (,'I:+r(l)3 

(v- b) dv = - rp + (1+,'I:~) -v--b ---1----

or as 
b.b 

(l+.'l:m-= rp: 
v-b 

1 + - ~ (1-~) (m+q)l 
m+1 

d~ ~ 
(v-b) dv = - 1 . . . . (E) 

] + -{3(1-~)(,'I:+cp)2 
,v+l 

Now we get for d
p

, by substitlltion of this vallle in «(3): 
dL' 

elp 2a RT (P 
-------

dv va b.b (v-b) 1 + _1_ (3 (1-~) (,'I:+~)2 
m+l 

d2p 
As also - must be = 0, we have, when the eqllation 

dv 2 

v-b RT rp 
2a --=---------

v3 b.b 1 0 

1 +- -- {3 (1-(3) (m+p)
,'1:+1 

is logaritbmically dlfferentiated: 

1 ( db) 3 1 drp 1 dy 
v--b 1 - dv -;- = p dv - l+y dv' 

1 

. (4) 

when 1'01" shol'tJless we pnt the expression - [j(1-~) (.v+p)2 fOl" a 
,c+l 

~ ~ . 
moment = y. Hence. as dv = b.b dv : 

3(v-b) d{3 1 1 dy 
1--- - b.b-= ---- (v-b)-, 

v dv l+y l-y dv 

dp W 
because (v-b) - is eql1al to - - according to (E). Hence we geL. 

dv l+y 

d{3 dy 
v-b (2+y) - (l+V) b.b dv + tv- b) dv 
3- = ------.-----

v 1 +V 
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or a1so 

Fop (I+V) b:.b dp we filld accol'ding to (cf), taking into account that 
dv 

b.b 
(I + lcll) - = g;: 

v-b 

elp 1 
(1 I- y) b:.b - = - P(l-{:I) g; (,v + (p). 

dv x+l 

The value of dy is found fi'om 
dv 

fl'om which follows: 

(v-b) - = - 2p(1-P) (,v+!P,l (v-b) - + (1-2PJ (,V+I/1)2 (v - b) - . ~ 1 [ ~ ~J 
dv ,v -l- I dv dv 

dg; g; dj1 I 
With (v--b) - = - - lse6 1:)), [tnd (v-b -= - {~(l-il)(l t-,v{:t) 

d1' l+V dv x+I 

(x + (p) : :!.+V) (see (d)) this becomes: 

dy 
(v-- b) dv = 

__ 1_ [-2il(I-P)g;(,V+lf) + _1_ (J(l-m(I +,V,Ij)(1-211)(.V+lf)~J tI') 
(x+l)(I+y) x-j--I __ 

Hence 

(v -b) ~~ - (1 +V) b,b ~~ = 

1 [-2{J(1-IJ) «J(x-i-cp) :...- (l +y) IJ(1-{1) If(.v+tp) + 
(,V + 1)( 1 + ll) 

so that we find: 

+ ~l ~1(1-{J) (l+x{J) (1-2/1) (.v+g;)3J, 
x+ 

v-b 2 1 [ 
-v- = 3 (1+y)2 (l+iY) (l+y) + 
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1 -

) 

-2fJ(l-fJ)p(u;+fJ)+ - (:~(1-[~)(L-2fJ+2.11fJ-3.111~2)(,'l:+p)3 
1 .11+1 +-- , 

2(.'V + 1) -(1 + y)fJ(l-fJ)rp(.v+p)-~ W(I-fJ)'(.v+py 
_.v+l 

as (1+.'V{j) (1-2t3) = (1-2fJ+2.'V{~--3.'VfJ2) - //JfJ(I-fJ). 
N ow we get furthel' for the factor between [ J: 

3 1 -
1 + - - fJ(l-fJ)(//J+rp)2 + 

2 m+l 

+ _1_ [3Z(I-fJ)2(tv+rp)4 __ l_f3(I-t3)rp(m+tp)- ~+y fJ(I-fJ)tp(./;+tpl+ 
2(.v+l}2 m+l 2(.v+l) 

1 m + 2(.v+l)2 fJ(l-fJ) (1 +2(m-1)J1-3.vW)(.v+tp)3_ 2(a:+l)2 fJ2(I-fJ)~(.v+tp)~. 

In this we have: 

3 1 3.'V 3 
- - fJ(l-m(a:+p)~ = fJ(l-fJ)(m+~r) + --- fJ(I-t3)rp(.v + (p), 
2 .v+ 1 2(m+l) 2(.v+ 1) 

so that the factor mentioned becornes: 

3tv 1 
1 + 2(.'V+ l/(I-fJ)(.'V +(p)+ 2(m+l)2 fJ(I-{:1)(1 +2(.v-l)fJ-3·'VfJ~)(a:+(Pp + S, 

in which the snpplementary piece S is l'epl'esented by 

S 3 1 1 
2(.'V+ 1/(l-J1)tp(m+(p)- m+ 1 fJ(l-fJ)rJ: (.'IJ+ q;) + 2(.v+ 1)~ fJ2(I-fJ)2(·/J+rp)4-

.'IJ l+y 
2-(m-'+-I-)2 W(I-t3)2 (.v+rpy- 2 (.?J + 1/(I-fJ)rf ('v+ cp) . 

1 
The th'st two tel'ms give [3(1-13>'1 (.'V+(p); the two following 

2(.'V+l) 
1 

ones 2(.'V+1)2 W(I-[3)2(f(·'IJ+rp)3; 80 that the th'st foUl' tcrms can be 

l'epl'esented by 

2(.'V~1) fJ(l-fJ)rp(:u+q;) [ 1 + m: 1 fJ(I-I~)(m+rp)~} 
and tbis is evidenUy the tift,h tel'lll apal'j, fl'om the sign. 80 thc 
supplement S is = 0, aud we finally get: 

v-b 21 [3.1; -=---.' 1+--f3(1-13)(m+(p) + 
v 3 (l+y)2 2 m+l 

+ 2(m~ I? [3(1-fJ)(1+2(m-l)f3-3mW)(''V+(P)8]. 

If we henceforth put: 
20 

Proceedings Royal Acad, Amslerdam. Vol. XlV. 

.' 
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1 + y = 1 + _1_ ~(1-t/)({IJ+'IJ)2 = m (" -
lu+l 

3iIJ 1 \1, (5) 
1+-- ~(l-~)(,'IJ+rp)+ . 1:l(1-~)(1+2(.'/J-1)~-3{1)~2)'.'I)+(r'Y =n 

2(//1+1) 2V/l+1? _ 

we finel t11e simp](;' expressions 

2n 

Vk 
----b,. 3m2 -2n 

. . . (G) 

Fol' [J} = 1 (v = 2) the expl'eSSiOlls for mand n pass into those 
which a,re to be found in tbe cited paper in the Arcl!. TEYLER (p. 29). 

If ~ = ° Ol' 1 (one kinel of molecules), mand n duly become = 1 

and the old value 3 is founa back for ~. 
bic 

C~) 
Now the v,~lue of BTk is easily found fl'01l1 (4) by putting - == 0. 

dv 
Then we get,: 

r 2a fib(v-b) 
RTle = - ---- m, 

v3 cp 
/j,b 

or cp being = (l + {IJ~) - : 
v-b 

1 2a 
RTk = -- - (v-W m. 

1+1I;~v3 

v-u 2n b 3m2--211 
With - - the bst expJ'essiolJ beCOllle&: -v-- 3m 2 ' v 3m2 

1 2a 3rn2 -2n 4n2 

Rl,c -== -- . --- m, 
1 +ilJ{1 b 3m 2 9m4 

hence: 

. . , . (7) 

8 Ct 

If (j = 0, th is becomes (m = 1, n = 1) BTk = --. Andift3'=l, 
27 bk 

1::1'1' 1 8 a we get e. g. fol' x = 1 (1) = 2), 1. k = - .:- -. But as then the quan-
2 27 h 

tities {{ anel b re1'e1' to double-moleculal' quantities, we have a = -la' anel 
8 a' 

b = 2//, hence RT,. = ~ - as befol'e, whel'e a' ~l,nd b' 110W l'eie!' 
/. 27 b'lc 

io single molecular quaniiLies. 
FOl'lllUla (7) OCCU1'S (fol' x = 1) in TEYLER on p, :31 (fol'll1ula (16)). 
At last tbe exp!'ession fol' pk follows l'rom the equation of state 

(2). The lat ter yjelds: 
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8 Ct n l (3rn~ - 2n) 

mU '27 u 
}Jlc=-------

2n 
U 

3m2 
- 2n-

2n 
as v -0 = b, as immediately 

3m l 
- 211 

follows fl'om (6). Hence 

4 Ct n (3m~-2nr 1 a (3m l
- 2n)2 

N = 27 b2 m 5 9 u2 m 4 

i. e. 
1 Ct (3m 2 -2n)2(4n-3m) 

Pl~ = 27 bl/ m 5 
(8) 

identical with viThat we found in TEHJ<,R, p. 32 (fol'mula (17). 
1 a 

Hero too plc = ~7 -b 2 is duly founcl both with fJ = 0 and with 
"" Ic 

fJ = 1 (m = n = 1). .lust as in tile formulae for v/.; and RTl., b is 
1hel1 constant, and bic is either = bl (if {1 = 0), Ol' = b2 (if {1= 1). 

Of t11e gl'eatesL importanre is pal'ticularly the knowledge of the 

. Pl~Vlc F tt· , f' cl quanüty ~t = --. '01' lIS We III 110W: 
RTlc 

Ol' 

1 ct (3m2-2nn4n--3m) 3m! 
---bk 

27 bk2 m 5 3m2 -2n " 
~t = ---------------

1 8 ct n2(3m 2-2n) 
----
1+:/J1~ 27 Ulc 

. (9) 

3 
For fJ = 0 this becomes ft = '8' tor {~= 1, and e.g .. :v = 1 (1' = 2) 

3 
we find 2 X "8' But it must then again be borne in mind thai then 

fOl' t.he culculation of ~t the critical volume of a double molecnlal' quan
tity of snbstance has been taken for v/Co Hence if fJ = j, so ihat we 
only have simple molecules, the value - if VI.- refers io a single 
moleculul' ql1antity as uSllal - must still be divided by 2, and we 

. 3 
geL agam "8' 

Formula (9) cOl'l'esponds with (18) on p. 32 in TEUJlm. 

3. Of jnst as gl'eat importance is also tIle knowledge of the 
quantity 
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(
1' elP) f- --

- p dl' k' 

: (+.v {1) Rl' (t 
p= v-v ,/)2 

follows: 

(
dP ) =(l+lIJ{3)R mRl'(d{1) (1+ml1)R7'b:.b (dP ) 
dT v . 7'-V + v-b dl' v + (v-lJY dl' v' 

hence 

1'(d~,) = (p + (~,) + RT2 (dP ) [lIJ + (1 + IIJ(3) ~J, ~ 
dl v v· v-b dT v I;-V 

or nlso, in virtue of (a) : 

T (~,}. = (p + ::) [1 + l:mr: 1'(~~)}iV + ({)] . 

80 we must calculate (~~)v' From (itt
) follows immedintely by 

lognl'ithmic differentintion (see fol' the fh'st mem bel' nJso the calcu

lation for (d{3)): 
dv t 

{IJ + 1 d{3 y q 0 d p .v dIp 

11(l-8)(1+a'(1) dl' = T + RT~ - - dl' - P dl' 

qo+yRl' m+fP dep 
--------

RT2 p d1 

b:..b • 
NO\v from p = (1 + .'IJ(3) v-b follows: 

~ dir _ ~ dj _1 b:.b dl1 __ 1_ di1 (m' 1 1.'IJ b:.b) 
pdT-l+.'IJ{1dl'+1'-b dT-:1+1:{1d'l' +( -r (3)v_b I 

hence also 

so 

1 dfP . x+fP d{~ 

pd1' = l+.v{3dl'· 

80 wc gei, ns '10 + yRT= q: 

cl{3 

cl']' 

lIJ + 1 d(3 q (.'IJ +fP)2 d{3 
------, 

1:1(1-{1)(1+x{3) cl'T R'1'2 l+.'IJ{3 clT 

q 
RT~ 

.v+l (.1J+'PY 
(:/( 1 ,- /1)( 1 + .J:(3) + -'-l-+-.'IJ"-{3 
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For f we may IlOW write: 

[ 

_1_ t1l1-1~)(!V+gJ) ] 
'= (1 +~) 1 q _!V--..:..+_l ___ _ .t 0 + Rl' 1 

pv· - 1 + iV-Ll t1~I- ,~)(.V+gJ)2 
- I 

. (10) 

We obsel've that the factor of RqT accordillg to (d) is also 

v-u dt1 . 
- I : .vt1 dv' -

Formllla (10) agrees with (28) on p. 42 in TElJ.lliR (.v=1). 

W' e see at once tlmt wh en ~ is near t or 0, the factor of .!L 
i-' Rl' 

vITill be ver,)" small. Tt' now q itself is also still smalI, as may be 
assumed in case of association under the influence of the 1110leclllar 
forces (see all:io Solid State VII p. 94 at the top and 98 at the bottom), 
we l11ay safely neglect the cOl'rection te1'l11 1::. t in 

f = (1 +~) (1 + 1::. t ), pv-
anel ",rite, jl18t as VAN DER VVAAI.S does: 

a 
f= l +p;;;' . . . (10 a) 

at least in t11e neighbourhood of the critical point. But we should 
bear in mind that stdctly speaking this can never be quite exact sa 
long as the state of association is also influenced by the temperature. 

If (lOf!) shoulel pl'actically be sllfiiciently accurate, ,ve should of 
COUl'se also be able to calcnlate the quantity a from it. 

Before pl'oceeeling to calclllate the quantitieR t1 anel gJ from ~t and f 
at the critical point, we 3hall fil'st del'Ïve the value of a few qllan
tities, which fire of impol'tance at te critical point. We mean the quan-

~ ~u 
ti ties b' = - anel - vb" = - V -. It is self-eviclent that we do not 

dv dv 2 

finel the values now, found fol' th is befol'e by VAN mm WAALS and 
by myself. For if we start from the equa,tion of state 

Rl' lt 
-p=----

v-b v~ 

without the factor 1 + [/jij of Rl', we flnd b' fl'om 
dp . Rl' (l-b') 2a 
-=- +-=0. 
dv (t,-b)2 v~ 

d~p 
and bil from ~d" = 0, whieh alter eliminalion of a and Rl' yields 

v· 
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(see also Teyler 1905: Quelqnes remarques SUl' l'eqnation d'ètat, p. 46) : 

v 1/ vb" 3 
-(I-b') + _2_ =_. 
1)- b I-b' 2 

But tIle values of b' and bil l'esulting fron/' tMs will of course be 
slightly different fl'om those which we sha11 1l0W caIcuIate from the 
same expel'imental data; anel so we are not allo wed to draw any 
conclusions from the deviation of the values of b' and bil calculated 
by us just now fl'Ol1l those fOlmd befol'e. They remain simpIy secon
chtl'y values, which can nevel' be fOlmd by direct experiment, but 
on1y by the calculation basecl on ce1'tain suppositions. 

Now in the fil'st place the value of b' can be founcl fl'om (3), 
viz. b = bg - (1-[1) I:;,.b, fi'om which dil'ectly follows: 

, db d{J 
b =- = I:;,.b-. 

clv dv 

I:;,.b 
Taking (d) and (1 + :Gi3) - = rp into account, we get: 

v-b 

1 
-- {j (1-/3) cp (.v+rp) 

I .7,+1 
b =-------------

1 
1 + - tl (1-i1) (iV+(p)2 

.v+l 

. . . . (11) 

The calculation of bil fl'om this expression is about as elabol'ttte as 

that of -- ti'om - see ~, 2 the ca1culation of -- . The ea&iest eh) dp ( v'" ) 
~2 ~ ~_~ 

wny to l'each the l'esllIt is the fo11owing. The numeratol' of the 

second membel' of (U) being = ~ Y (Vire put y fol' _1-11(1-[1)(.v+ tp)2 .'11+ lp .'11+1 

for shol'tness' sake, above in § 2). we bave: 

hence 

(P 
b' (l+V) = -- v' 

.11+'1' 

tly rp cly .u clrp 
bil (1+,1/) + {/-=-- ~ + ---,1/-. 

clv .v-t-gJ dv (.V+cp)2 dv 

But as ~ - b'=~ - ~ ...!L_= ~ _1_ , we have 
.u+(P .u+'(1 .v+'P 1 +y .v+'JI 1 +.1 

also: 
" (P 1 dy .lJy ti {J 

(v--b) b (l+y) = - - (v-·b) - + ---;; (v-b) -. 
,v+'P l+y dv (.v+,{)- dL' 
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Now according to ~"'), we luwe: 

(v - b) - = - 2p (1-1-') rp (,v+·r) I 
dy 1 [ ::l , 

dv ('+I!ll+y) 

1 - ] + -Ij (1-{3) (1+,vl~) (1-2{3) (,v+rpy , 
,v+1 

\V hile aecording t 0 (e) 
(lep cp 

(v-b) - = ----. 
d,) 1+,,/ 

Hence: 

or 

(v-b) b" (1+,,/)3 = cp [-~ ij (l-I~) cp t 
.v+1 

+ ----;-I~(l-r]) \1+,vI~) (1-21~) (a' + cp) 2 - .....:.... __ .- • 
1 ,vlj (1+1IfJ 

(.v+1)- (,v+rp)2 

Aftel' snbstitution of 

1 1 
y (1+V) = -- Ij (l-jj) (,IJ+rr)~ + ---.. j3~ (1-j3)~ (,V+p)4, 

.v+1 (.v+1t 

we get further: 

(v-b) b" (1 + y)J = lp [ __ 1_ I~ (I-Ij)(,v+2(p) + 
.v+l 

+ _1_--;- Ij (1- j1) (.v+pr [(1 +,v~) (1-2[j) - ,vl:l (l-{3)J], 
(.v-r 1)-

hence final1y (putting (1 + ,Ij = m, see (,)): 

- vl/'=_o- (P _1_{3(1- t3)[(.v+2P) +_1_(''lJB2+2j:l--1)(''IJ+<P)~J. (12) 
v-bm,J ,v+ 1 .v+ 1 

FinaJIy the value of bI. can be found ±i'om 
b'} 

b,. = b(, - (1-~) !:::.b, 

from which follows: 

bk !:::.b - = 1 - (1-~) - . . . . . . . (13) 
bi bq 

Of the now c!el'ivecl ql1antities onIy !1. anc! f are of use fol' the 
calcnlation of tlle two unknown quantities {3_and r.p at the critical 
point. Then the valne of <'IJ can be assnmed to be sueh, that we get 

\\ 
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b.b b.b 
a .. suitable value of calculated feom (f' = (1+,1:~) --. If we -

v-~ v-b 
wanted to considel' x, (I, anel rp as unknown quantities, so tbat the 

b.b 
value of -- was of course detel'luined, tlle knowiedge of a third 

v-b 
quantity would still be reql1ired at the critical point. This third 
quantity could be HO otllel' tban the dirE'ction of the so-called "straight 
diameter" in the critical point. But as tJle cliscussion of tbis calls 
fol' a separate stud)', which we hope to give Ül a following Paper, 
we shall no\V content oUl'selves with the knowledge of ft andf, and 

b.b 
simply examine at what mIlle of,'v a snitable value of -- is 

v-b 

obtained with the calculated "alnes ot· ~ and fr. 

4. Let us in the fil'st place exa.mine what the approximate formula, 
(10a) for f 1eaches us concerning (he values of the quantities mand n. 

Cl 
Fl'om l = 1 + - follows: 

ZJv 2 

Ct Ct (bi,)! 
f' _ 1 = 1'1"~ = v,/ v I; 
, pI. 1 Ct (3111~-2n)2 (4n-3rn)' 

bI.. 3rn2 -2n 
Ol' as - IS = --- according io (6) : 

v," 3m~' 

/-1 0m 
Ol' also -f'-= 4n' i.e. 

Bm 
/-1=--. 

4n-3m 

1n 4/-1 
---

n 3 f 
(a) 

If we no\V aSSUllJe a "ll1ean" normal substance, fol' which the 
value of .f ma)' ue put to be 7, we find fol' the ratio m: n 1he value 

m 8 

11 7 

Aftel' division b.y 1 + IV, 

ft=--- - 4-3- 11 
31+11J{3?n

2
( < In) 

8 1 +tv n2 n 
(6) 

9 1 11 d 1 I f' . plcVl. f" follows fl'OIll ( ), as we s Ut regar (1e ya ue 0 Vk III -- as re errmg 
RT,c 

to simple moleculal' quantities. 
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. In 8. . . 
Wlth - = -7 It follows fl'om tlus tha.t 

n 

343 l+m 
/I =--- (1-. 

96 l+/uj1 

If in this we substituie the vnJne 0,265 for (L, Vi hich value about 
agl'ees with onr substanee fol' which j = 7, we get: 

l+.v 8 
n = 0,947 -- j 1n = -7 n.. .. (c) 

] +.v[3 

As accol'ding to (5) 

3m \ 
n = 1 + 2(m+l)j1(I-{:l).(.v+tp) + I 

1 . 
+ 2(m+1/ /~ (I-a) (1+2 (.v-l) j1-3,vW) (m+tp):1 \' (5) 

?n = 1 + _1_ j1(I-j1(m+tp)2 
m+1 j 

we can find the vallles of ij and (p ti'om the above equations with 
an al'bitral')' value of tI}. 

Thns e.g. with .1J = 1 we find the mInes: 

j1 = 0,9547; rp = 1.227. 

2 8 
Fo!' then n becOlues =0,94,7 X--~- = 0,969; '1/1-= - n= 1,107, 

1,95;) 7 
while 

3 1 
n = 1 + "4 j1 (1-j1) (l+(p) -!- 8 /i(l-[3) (1_3j12) (l+rfJ)3 

3 1 = 1 + 4' X 0,04325 X 2,227 - 8 X 0,04325 X 1,7344 X (2,22.7)3 

= 1 + 0,0722 - 0,1036 = 0,969. 

also follows from (5). 
Anel as to 111: 

1 1 
In = 1 + - {~(I-j1) (1+(1')2 = 1 -t- - X 0,04325 X (2,227)2 

2 2 

= 1 + 0,1072 = 1,107. 

1.227 !::.b 
rrhen we find fllrLhel' tbc value --= 0,028 fol' fl'om 

1,055 /)-b 
!::.b 

(I' = (1 +j1) -. 
v-b 

1I 
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This va,lue is pl'obtl,bly 1.00 hig·h. 'Fo!' if we put. !2 at- about 2,1, / 
bIc 

then v!c = 8,4 (/, because bk is by appl'oximation about eqnal to
bq = 4Q ((I = the volume proper of the molecules). Hence t.he limiting 
volmne ba fol' V = b (= that of the complex molecules bI) is abollt 
1 

4X8,4Q=2,1Q, becanse in most. eases a va.lur. is founcl for this 

limiting volume in the neighbourhooel of 1/4 of Ihe critica! volume. 
As now bg = 1Jb2 = 4(1 and ba = bI = 2,1(1, so b.b = - bI + 

+ VÓ 2 = 1,9(,), and hence 

b.b 1,9 
-=-=0,475. 
bg 4 

b.b . b.b b.b 
80 we find fol' supposmg - =-: 

1)-b' lik bg 

b.b 

Vk 
--1 
bIc 

0,475 
= 0,43. 

2,1-1 

80 the value 0.63, which we founcl above, is too high. But we 
must not attach toD 11111Ch imporiance to this cil'cnmstance, becanse 
it is very weIl possible thaI, at lower temperatures anel smallel' 
volumes, where association io molecule-complexes w hich al'e largel' 
on an avel'age, wiJl take place, and [IJ accol'dingly assumes a higher 
value, 'p wW natltl'ally decl'ease. 'iV e pointecl out all'eacly above 
thaI, the quantity :e is pl'opedy speaking, variabIe, anel thaI, we should 
only consieler it to be constant provisionally iJl the neighbourhood of 
the critical point to simpli(y the considE-l'ations. 

Befol'e we pl'oceed, howevel', and 1'epeat ihe fOl'egoing calc111ation 

t'or ()] = 2, we sha11 fh'st calcnlate t11e relation VIc with the valufls 
bI;; 

. 8 a 1 ct 
founel fol' m anel n, and aJso the factors of -7 - anel "772 resp. in 

2 bk ~ Ik 

thc expl'essions fol' Rl,c anel pk. We ha\'e \'iz. according 10 (6): 

Vk 3m/ 3 X (1,107y 3,678 
blc 3m~-2n id-2 X 0,969 1,740 = 2,114. 

80 we see that the ol'elinal'y theol'y of association, though # elitfel's 
only little from 1, anel in conseqnence In anel n only eleviate liWe 
fl'oll1 1, is perfectly aelequate to account. for l.he very consic1erable 
dimÏlmtion of the ratio Vlo;: bk fl'om 3 10 about 2,1, a value whieh 
is in perfect hal'molly with the \'alue ('ompll~eel by diifel'ent investi-
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catol's led lJy other considerations. ThllS we may say tb at the values 
of (3 anc1 rp, whl~h we originally calcuIn,ted fl'omf = 7 and [J. = 0,265 
ll.l'e also 1'eVe1'iJeZ1J able, LO l'educe VIe: blv fl'om 3 to 2,1,jfrom 4 to 7, 

, and t' fl'Om 0,375 to 0,265. The ol'dinary theol'y of the apparent 

eliminution with the coeilicients cc, {I, etc. in the expres sion 

b = bq (1-~ ~ + {1 (~,}_ etc.) has always failed to do ibis, (see aIso 

T.I!:YJ,mR, 1901, "SUl' l'inflllence des cOl'l'ections elc.", p. 1-10, spe
cia,lly p. 10 at the top). 

If in formula (7) a and b,~ are made to l'efer to simpIe molecula,r 
qua,ntities, tbe second memlleL' ha,s to be multiplieel by tlle factor 
1 + ~'C (= v), anel we get: 

r> 1 +a: 8 a n2 (3m 2-2n) 
R'1k=---- , 

1+a:(3 27 bic m" 

, , 8 a ,. _ n~ 7 
So if we put = fl the factor of 27 -b ' we [mei fol' [IJ = 1, a,s - =-: 

Ic m 8 

, __ 2_ (~)~ 3 X (1,107)2 - 2 X 0,969 
.ti -1,955 X 8 (1,107)3 ' 

hence 
49 1,740 

j~ = 1,023 X 64 X 1,357 = 1,004. 
\ 

This is in perfect a,cCOl'dallCe with v. D. WAAJ.S' observation, that 
- even if VI.; = 2,1 bk instea,eI of 3blc - R11 yet becomes n,gaill 

8 a = 27 bie with a high degl'ee of n,ppl'oximn.tion. 

Furthel' we have, accol'ding to (8): 
1 a (3m2-21/)~ (4n-3m) 

Pk = 27 h 2 mij , 

1 Ct 

allel tIlUS tb~ fn.ctol' of 27 b1c2 becomes: 

. (1,740)2 X 0.5536 1,676 
12 = 1,226 X 1,357 = 1,664 = 1,007. 

1 cr. 
Hel'e too it appenrs once mOl'e, Lllüt 11k l'emains = -7 -b 2 appl'oxi-

2 k 

mateIy, 

Clm'8ns, Aug. 2.2 1911. (To be continued). 

\\ 
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Chemistry. - "On tlw benzenelw,cac1dul'ides and tlteir splittin!l up 
into t1'icltlo/'eóen::r:nes". By Dl'. T. VA~ Dlm LINDl~N. (Com-' 
municatec\ by Prof A. F. HOJJLEMAN). 

('rhis cOllunl1nicatioJl will not be published iu these P.t'oeeedings). 

(October 26, 1911). 
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A. S~IIT8 and'HI L. DE LEEUW: "On the system sulphu!'''. (Oolllmnnicntecl by Prof. A.. l!'. 
lf'lLLEMAN), p. 461. 

21 
Proceedillis Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XlV. 
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Mathematics. - "Continuous one-one transf01'mations of sUljaces 
in tltemselves." (4th communication 1)). By Dr. L. E. J. BROUWER. 
(Commllnicated by Prof. D. J. KORTEWEG). 

(Communicated in the meeting of-May 27, 1911). 

In this communication as in the preceding one we sgall occupy 
ourselves with continuous one-one transformations with invariant 
indicatl'ix of a two-sided surface in itself. 

If for such a kansformation there is an invariant arc of simple 
curve, it contains at least one invariant point; more than one invariant r 
point need not appear. 

If, howeyer, each of iis two sides is invariant, then the arc contains _ 
at least two invariant points; more than two invariant points need 
not appeal'. 

Of the former of these two evident theorems we have shown in 
§ 2 of the third communication that it can be extended to the most 
general cu'cular continllum (of which the arc of simple curve can 
be regarded as the simplest type); to the latter theorem we shaH 
give the same extension in the following. 

A segment of the dl'cumference formed by the accessible points 
of a circular continuum will be called a complete circumference 
segment, if the set of its limiting points is identical to the cirClllar 
contimmm itself. 

As the generalization of the arc of simple curve with two in variant 
sides we can considel' a circlliar continllllm q/ whose cil'cllmference 
eau be divided by two "Schnitte" into two complete circumference 
segment." both invariant for the transformation. ' 

Of (pi togetheJ' with a certain vicinity 1/" we construct a continllous 
ol1e-one l'epre'lentation on a tinite reg ion of a Cartesian pItme,_ whel;e 
they pass successively into cp and 1/', and we draw in th at Cartesian 
plane a simp Ie closed curve % lying together with its image and its 
counterimage in lr', whilst its inner domain contains (p. I • 

All ftgures to be constl'Ucted iu the following and likewis'e the11' 
images and their cOllnterimages we suppose to 1ie in '1/'. . , 

According to the third communication cp possesses a point Iinvariant 
for the transformation ; we shall suppose that this point I is the only 
invariant point of cp. ' 

The two Schnitte determining on cp the two invariant com~lete 
r , b' I 

circumfel'ence segments 01 and °2 , we sllall represent y SI and S2 . 

1) See these Proceedings Vol. XI, p. 788, Vol. XII, p. 286, Vol. XIII, p. 767. 
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.A n arC' of sim ple curve joining two poin ts of the circumference 
of (P, and fol' the rest not meeting (P, will he called a sIeleton m'c. 

We sUl'round (P by a fundamental series of polygons Il\, 932' ipa.·" 

approximating, (P at distances l\, 1:2, 1'3' ••••• (1:1c+1 < ~ I:le). Tlw side 

of the largest square whose inner domain lies between ipn and (P, 

we represent hy en; for indefinitely increasing n we find th at el! 

converges to zero. 
Each polygon 'Die we divide into segments in whlch the dlstance 

of (he endpoints lies between 41:/c and 121:1., and the distance of t,vo 
arbitrary points does not exceed 241:lc, and we draw from the points 
which sepal'ate these segments, to (P paths < 21:lc not intersecting 
each other, and cutting each polygon SPn (n > I) only once. Each 
two of these paths which immediately succeed each other, form 
together with the segment of SPlc connecting them a skeleton arc. 

We first suppose that the Schnitt SI is not determined by an 
accessible poini, and we choose on a fundamental series of polygons. 
~"'I ' SP"-!l ' . .. a fundamental series of skeleton arcs S"I' s"-!l' ... , not 
intersecting each other, con verging to a &ingle point P, and all 
containing between their endpoints the Schnitt SI' The arc of sp" 

p 

belonging to SC/. we shall represent by q" . 
p p 

Wethen construct an arc of simple curve b endillg 111 P, inter
secting each element s':p of a certain fundamental series S':I' s,:~, ... 

(contained in the series of the sC/.) once and only once in a point 
I' 

P':p of q,"p, and passing there from the outside of s':p io its inner 

side. The part of b contailled between P,: 1 and P,: we represent 
p- p 

by b- , the part of sp,: pl'eceding resp. following q,: ,and lying inside 
'I' p P 

S,: ,by t,: resp. v,: . Then it is impossible that as well the part 
1'-1 }J P 

of t-: lying to the l'ight of b,: , as the part of v,: lying to the len of 
I' p P 

b,:, cOllverge to zero; for, in that case P would be an accessible point. 
I' 
So out of the series of the T:p we can select such a fundamental 

s~ries (31' (3z , .. , (preceded in the series of the T:p successively by the 
elements y 1 , Y 2 , ••• ), and determine to that series sueh a quantity c 
that fol' each (3p is attained on e. g. the part of t~p lying to the right 

of b~ a maximum distance > 32c from P by a certain point Q(3 
p " P' 

whilst . neither 8,,/ ' nor SF ' nor bf" reach a distance > c from P, 
" lP' P P 

and, EI ' as weU as e"l are < c. p p 

Then on V/3 ,lies a point Rf" which can be joined with Q(O inside 
pup 

21'i< 
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~\3 by a path ~ eï V2, whilst farthermore Qf' and Rf' may be 
p - p p p 

connected with rp by paths Qf' Hf' and R
f
3 1(, < ~ E~ , lying 

p p P P 2 r'p 

olltside \~\3, and not cutting SJ3 , thus containing SI between them. 
p I' ~ • 

These tbree paths farm a skeleton arc Hf' Qf' Rf' X} whose si,r,e 
p p p p , 

for indefinitel~T increasing p converges to zero, and which we shall 
represent by 6f3 

P 

SA out of tbe series of the (jp we can select a fllndamental series 
r I' r 2' •• , in such a way th at fol' inclefinitely increasing p the skeleton 
arc 6 F" converges to a si?~qle point V not iclentical to P. . 

'Ve shall now suppose that the Schnitt SI is determined by an 
accessible point P. Let in that case w be a path leading to P, and 
Jet S1> Sz, •• , be a fundamental series of skeleton ares separating SI 
fL'om ", and whose si ze converges to zero. Then as soon as IJ has 
exreeded a rel'tain value, all sp must cut w, and that in points whlrh 
fol' indefinitely increasing IJ unifonnly convel'ge to P, sa that sp con
verges f01' indefinitely inc1'easing p ~lnif01'mly to P. 

Sa if SI resp. S2 is not determined by an accessible point roin
ciding with 1, we can construct a skeleton arc UI VI resp. ~ Va as 
small as we like, separating SI resp. Sa from ", and not cntting its 
image U\ V'I resp. U'a V'a, sa th at either the circumference segment 
UI VI resp. Ua Va is a part of the cil'cumfel'ence segment U\ V'I 
resp. U' 2 V'a' or the ciL'cumference segment U'l V'I resp. U'~ V'a,is a 
part of the circumfel'ence segment UI VI resp. U2 Va. 

Farthel'more it js impossible that SI and S2 are determined by 
accessible points coinciding with each other, for, in th at case the 
derived sets of 0l and O2 would have only that one point in common, 
sa that VI and va wOllld not be complete circumference segments. 

On Ol we choose a point P not coinciding with I; the image of 
P we l'epresent by PI, the image of P' by Pil, the counterimage 
of P by P" From " we draw to P, PI, Pil, PI paths w, z, 'U, v not 
meeting each other, and containing such endsegments e, e', e", el that 
e' is the image of e, e" the image of e', ei the counterimage of e, and, 
\ye construct an arc of simple curve k starting in P, not passing 
Lhl'ough I, cutting O2 , and not meeting w; the image of k we repre
sent by k', the image of k' by kil, the counterirnage ot' k by kj, the 
size of Ic, k', Ic", ki successively by g, g', gil, gi, the largest resp. smallest 
one of the latter four quantities by gh resp. gl. We describe circles 
a, a', a", al containing in their inner domains j,j',j",ji at' a distance 
flit suecessively the 'l.l'CS k, k', k", ki, and we .take care to choose k 
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.so small that ,two arbitrary ones of (he sets of points w +), z + J', 
,~t + j'[, V + ji possess a distance > 8 gil from each othel', that the 
parts of w, z, ~t, v contained in j,},j",ji helong entil'ely to e, e', e", et, 
and that k cannot contain a skeleton arc separating a Schnitt SI or 
S2 determined by an accessible point coinciding with T, from the infinite. 

Either k or /.;' contains a point Q of O2 acces si bIe frolIl ~ along a 
path not cutting (p + 7c + k'. In the following we shall assume Q 
to belong to k; if it were to belong to k', we might consider instead 
of the given transfol'mation its inverse, and th en follow the reasoning 
of the text. 

From ~ to Q we lay a path m not cutting (p + k + k' + w. 
The part of k contained bet ween Pand Q we represent by 1', 

its image by 1", the üllage of 1" by r". lf we then appl'oximate (P + l' 
at a sufficiently smaH distance by a polygon SV, this polygon P COl1-

tains two arcs PI and P2 both connecting wand m, and having no 
point in common. Together with certain parts of w + l' + m these 
arcs PI and IJl form two polJgons 1:)\ and p~ whose inner domains 
have no point in common, so that the inner domain of e.g. ~I does 
not contain the point 1. We then determine the positive sense of 
circuit of the circumfel'ence of (p by a circuit from P to Q inside If\. 

The circmnference segment PQ contains one and not more than 
one of the two Schnitte SI and S2: we may assume the Schnitt 
SI to belong to the circumference segmeut PQ. 

Then SI "cannot be determined by an accessible point coinciding 
with I; for, in that case l' could not contain a skeleton arc separating 
SI from the infinite, so that the point 1 would be accessible inside 
~I' which is impossible, I lying outside \".PI' 

We represent the image of Q by Q', and accol'ding io the manncl' 
of succession of the points P, P', Q, Q' for a positive sense of eil'cuit 
we distinguish four cases. 

, First case: P' precedes P, ancl Q' p]'(;cecles Q. 

In this case l' contains a skeleton arc d sepal'ating Q' fl'om the 
infinite, and uecessible ti'om the infinite without a crossing of (p+1'+r'. 
Let J1 be 'the endpoint of cl pre ce ding Q' on the circumfel'ence of 
'ep, t a segment of cl containing' .1..11, c the part of l' that remains a,fter 
destroying in r all skeleton arcs separating Q' from the infinite. 

Between ,the image w' of wand t we construct a polygonal line 
\"'p'a, and ,between tand the image 117/ of m a polygonalline 11)'4 whieh 
both approximate (P + c + r ' + 1'" at a distance E. 

!l1he segment cut off from w' resp, t by \"'p'B we represent by 
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t=J resp. Ti,; the segment cut olf from t resp. m' by q.'l'4 we 1'epresent~ 
by T'4 resp. (.1'; the part of t contained between the endpoints of 
1)', and ~V4 we represent by T'. The arcs r', F', ip'~, T' ip'4' (.1' form 
together a polygon ~'; 1 lies outside th is polygon. For the lengths 
of the transfOl'matlOn vector and of the ióverse transformation vector 
lDside ~' the1'e exists a certain mimmum i:, Let j be a quantity 

h
l. 

smaller than gl and smaller t an 8 ~_; thel1 we take care to choose 

[ so small that 

We dlvlde ~'3 aud ~'4 mto segments in which the dlstance of the 
1 3 

endpomts hes between 8 j and 8" j, and the distal1ce of two arbit1'ary 

3 
pomts IS smaller than - f. From the points sepal'ating these segments 

4 
we draw to f( + C + 1,1 +)''' l'eetllmeal' paths whose lengths he 

1 3 
betweel1 2 [ and 2 F, but among Ihese paths we retain only those 

whose endpoints do not he on 1', 1" or r". These remaining paths 
determine together wtth w', m', T' 3' aud T'4 skeleton arcs lying 
agamqt 1))', and ~'4' aod not meeting their coullterimage skeleton 
ares, whilst these countel'Ïmage skeleton ares can meet neither r nor 1", 

The last pomt of intelsectlOn with ~'3 ofthe counterimage skeleton 
arc 8 separating Q' from the lOfinite, we represent by L; the image 
of L we represent by L', the Image of 8 by 8', the first point of 
ll1tel'SeetlOn of r with ~' by E, the image of E by E'. 

Fig. 1a. 

A). s' is 8epamted by 8 jl'om the infinite. 
Our alm is to find the total angular varia
tlOn rol of the inverse transformation vertor 
fol' a posIÎlve circuit of the polygon ~', 

and we represent by Xl the total angle 
deseribed by the inyel'se transformation 
vector from P' to L' along lP'; by X2 the 
total angular variation of a nowhere 
vamshing vector of which the ol'igin rum, 
from P' to L' along lP', and the endpoiut 
as a contlOuous fnnction of the origio 
from P to L aloug pat!l a1'C.'l nowhere 
passing outside ~', èonstructed aeeording 
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lto ~ '2 of the third communicaüon 1); by rp1 the total angle described 
by the inverse tl'ansformation vector along the segment L' E' of 1lJ'; 
by rpz the total angular variation of a nowhe1'e vamshing vector of 
which the origm runs, fl'om L' to E' along ~\', and the enJpomt as 
a èontinll,ous function of the origin from L tot E along a curve p 
lyillg inslde Il}'~); by 1/'1 the total angle deserlbed by the inverse 
ftransfol'mation \'ectol' along the segment E' P' of 1,1, by l~'~ the 
tota1 angular variatIon of a nO\vhel'e vanishmg vector of which thc 
origin :runs from E' to P' along 1,1, and the endpomt as a COll

tinuous function of the origin from E to P along a CUl've obtamed 
by replacing in the segment EP of l' each part lying outside ~" by 
the segment of 1))'4 joming tbe same endpoil1ts. 

Then the following equations hold: 

Xl = X2 + 2n.1l' (n ~ 0) 

(P1 = (f'2 

t/'t = l~2 
(01 = Xl + (P1 + t'\. 

Now X~ + rp2 + t/J2 l'epresents the tota1 angular variatlon of a 
110whel'e vanlshing vector of which the origm describes the polygon 
Î.}3' in a positlve seJ) se, and the endpomt as a contmllous functlon 
of the origin, a closed curve nowhe1'e passing outside q.v, 80 that 
we have: 

Rence: 
(01 = 2nn' (n ~ 1), 

Fig. lb. 

1) See these Proceedings Vol. Xlll, p. 770. 
2) IC L' lies not on ~', but on one of the paths connecting ~' anti cp, wc must 

take care that p does not meet this path. 
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so thnt we i1.l'rivc at the abs\1l'd l'esnIt that inside \.p' must 'lie an 
mvnrinnt point. 

E). s' ü not separatecl by 8 jl'om the infinite. Then the ,two end
pomtb of s' as weIl as the two endpoints of 8 .lie on O2 , Defining 
(I)p XP X2' rpI' rp2' '~Jl 1~2 in the same way as just now, we arl'ive here 
nt tbe following equations : 

Xl = X2 + 2nn- (n > 1, because between P' and s' lies the Schnitt SJ 
rf I = (P2 - 2.n' 

tf\ = 11'2 
(Ol = XI + (PI + '1'1 
X2 + T2 + '~2 = 2.1t'. 

Thus agam (Ol = 2nn- (n > -I), so that inside 1:P' there 'would ha"e 
to he an lI1vadant pomt. 

Second case: P' jollows p, ancl Q' prececles Q. 
A). Q' i~ separatecl by l' f/'om tlte infinite. We construct the 

polygonal lmes 'P'3 and q:I'4' and the po]ygon q:I' wIth its skeleton 
filCS m the same way as in tlte first case. Then the counterimage 
of I"))' IS a sllIlp]e closed curve q:I bearing skeleton arcs which, like 
those of ':))', cut neither }' nor }". We want to find the totalangnlar 
Va,l'latlOn '?-I of the transformatlOn vector for a positive circuit of ïp. 

'Ve repl'esent by E' the endpoint of 1l3'3 
on t; by E the counterimage of E'; by XI 
the tota] angle described by the transforma
tion vector along the segment PE of q3; by 
X2 the total angu]ar val'iation of a nowhere 
vanishing vector of which tbe origin runs 
from P to E along 1:)), and the end point as 
a contiIluollS function of the ol'lgin from P' 
to E' along path arcs nowhere passing out
side 1.).'; by "'I the total angle descrioed by 
the transformation vector along the segment 

Fig. 2a. EP of 1)); by '1'2 the total angular variation 
of a nowhere vanishmg vector of which the origin runs from E to 
P along ~, and the endpoint as a continuous function of tbe ol'igin 
nlong a CUl've obtained by replacing in the segment E' P' of qJ' each 
pitrt lying outbide q:I by the segment of l' .ioining the same endpoillts. 

From the equations 
XI = X2 + 2n.n' (n ~ 0) 
~I = 't~2 

{}ol = Xl + '~l 
X~ + ~2 = 2.7f 
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then ensues l'tl = 2n.1l: (n ~ 1), so thu.t inside lP there would have to 
lie an ,in'variant point. , 

B). 0,' is 1iot sëpamtecl by r from the infinite. We construct between 
w' and m' a polygonal line approximatÏllg cp+r+r' +'1''' at a distance 
E, cutting oir flOm w' resp. m' the segment F' .J:esp. tJ-', and forming 
with F', r', and tJ-' a polygon 11)'. The de ter
mination of' E, and the c'onstl'uction of the 
skeleton arcs of ,~, take p1ace in the same 
way as in the first case. We want to find 
tbe total angl1lar variatlOn {tI of the trans
formatiol1 vector for a pObiti\ e circuit of the 
cOl1nierimage ~\ of ~', and we understand 
by {t2 the total angular val'iation of a '110-

whm;e vanishing vector of which tIle origin 
dflscribes lP, and the endpoint as a continuous 
function of the origin runs th'st from P' I to , 
0,' along path al'CS nowhere pa'3smg outside 
\.p, anà finally describes 1". 

Then we have: 

{tI = {t~ + 2n.1l: (n ~ 0) 

{t2 = 2.?l 

z. 

Fig' 2b. 

Hence {tI = 2n.?l (n ~ 1), so that inside ~ the1'e would have to lie 
an in variant point. 

Tlti1'fZ case: P' follows P, ancl 0,' follows O,. 

In this case l' contains a skeleton arc cl separating 0,' from the 
infinite, aml accessiblé from the infilllte wIthout a cI'ossing of rp+r+1". 
We determine c, t, and E, and we construct lP' 3' I.).",tl \.p', i.j), and the 
skeleton al'CS of these po1ygons m the same way as m the second 
case under A). 

The last point of intersectiol1 wttb ïp of the skeleton arc s' of 
I.)."s sepnrating Q from the infinite, we represent by L'; the counter
image of D' we repj'esent by L, the counterimage of 8' hy s, tbe 
endpoint of \'p'3 on t by E', the rounterimu.ge of E' by E, 

A). 8 is sepamted by s' from t!te infinite. Our ahn is to find the 
total nngnlar vadation {tI of the trnnsformation vector for a positive 
circuit of \.p, and we represent by Xl tlle tota1 angle described by 
the tl'ansformation vector fl'om P to L u.10ng ;P; by X~ the tota1 
angulal' va1'iation of a nowhe1'o vanishing vector of which the ol'igin 
runs from P to L along Il', u.nd the end point aS,a continuous fuuction 
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of the origin from P' to L' along path 
arcs nowhere passing outside lP; by 
CfJl the total ang]e described by the 
'transformation vector from L to E 
along lP; by (P2 the total angular 
variation of a llowhere vanishing 
vector of which the origin runs from 
L to E along i).\ and the endpoint 
as a continuous function of the ol'igin 
inside lP from L' to E' along an 
arc of simple curve IJ; by 1/Jl the 
total angle de~cribed by the trans-
ftormation vector from E to P F' 3 Jg. a. 
along sP; by 1/'2 the total angular vadation of a nowhere vanishing 
vector of which the ol'igin runs from E to P along lP, and the 
endpoint as a continuous function of the origin along a curve obtained 
by replacing in the segment -E' P' of ~v each part lying outside ~, 
by the segment of ]' ,joining the same endpoints. 

Then the following equations hold: 

Xl = X2 + 2n.n- (n ~ 0) 

PI = P2 + 2.n-

1/'1 = 1/'2 

{tI = Xl + CfJl + 1/'1 

X% + p, + 1/'2 = 2.n-. 

Hence {tI = 2n.?l' (n ~ 2), so that inside lP there would have to lie 
an invariant point. , , 

B). ; is not 'sepamted by s' '.trom the 
injinite. Then the two endpoints of s 
as weIl as the two endpoints of s' lie 
on O2, Defining {tI' Xl' X2' PI' P2' lPl' lP: 
in the same way as ,just now, we arrive 
here at the following equations: 

Fig. Bb. 

Xl = X: + 2nn en ~ 1, oecause between 
Pand s lies the SChnitt, 81) 

PI = P: 
1/'1 = 1/': 

{tI = Xl +P1 + 1/'1 

X: + CfJ2 + -lp: = 231'. 

Thus again {tI = 2n31' (n ~ 2), so that inside ~ there would have 
to lie an invariant point. 
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Fourth case: P' zn'ecedes P, and Q' jollows' Q. 

iI). Q' is sepamted by l' Jl'om the infinite. We construct the polygon 
~' with its skeleton arcs in the same way as in the third case. We 
want to find the total angu]al' variation f0 1 of the inverse transfor
mation vector for a positive <'Ïreuit of ~', and we represent by XI 
the total angJe descl'ibed by the inverse 
tl'ansformation veetor along the segment P' Q' 
of \p'; by X2 the total angnlar variation of 
a nowhere vanishing vector of whieh the 
origin runs from P' to Q' atong ~', an'd 
the endpoint as a eontinuous function ofthe 
origin from P to Q along pa th arcs nowhere 
passing outside ~'; by 'lfJI the total angle 
descl'Ïbed by the inverse transformation vectol' 
from Q' to P' along 1"; by tlJ~ the total 
angu]ar variation of a nowhel'e vanishing 
vector of which the origin runs from Q' to Fig. 4a. 

P' a]ong 1", and the endpoint as a continuous function of the origin 
from Q to P along a curve obtained by replacing in l' each part 
lying outside ip' by the segment of ip'4 ,joining the same endpoints. 

From the equations 

Xl = X2 + 2mr (n ~ 0) 

'lfJI ='lfJ, 
(01 = Xl + lPl 
X, + 'lfJ2 =- 2n 

then ensues (01 == 2nn' (n ~ 1), so th at inside QJ' there would have to 
lie an invariant point. 

l!'ig. 4b. 

B). Q' is not sepamtecl by l' Jrom the 
infinite. We construct the polygon \P' with 
its skeleton arcs in the same way as in the 
second ease under B). We want to find the 
total angular variation (01 of the inverse 
transformatioll vector 1'01' a positive circuit 
of \p', and we understand by (02 the total 
angular variation of a nowhere vanishing 
vector of whieh the origin describes \p', and 
the endpoint as a continuous function of the 
origin runs first from P to Q along path 
arcs IlOW here passing outside \p', and finally 
describes 1'. 
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Then we have: 

( 310 I) 

W l = W 2 + 2n:r (n ~ 0) 

W 2 ~ 2n-

Hence W'l ' 2n.il' (n ~ 1), so that inside 1" there \vould have to lie 
an invariant point. , , 

With this we have completely pl'oved the following 
THEOREM. Fo!' a continuous one-one tJ'ansfol'nwtion ~vith inva.,1'iant 

indicat1,itlJ of a two-sicled sU1jace in itself a cÎ1'czûar continuurn wit!t 
two sepamtecl invariant complete cirC1tm,jel'ence segm,ents contaîns at 
least two invaJ'iant points. 

ER RAT A. 

In the 31c1 cOlllmuI1lcation on this subject, these Pl'oceedings Vol. XIII 

p. 767, 1. 6 -fl'Om top 
1. 20 fi'om top 

for: indicated. but 
for: ]Jm'(lboli 

read: indicated but 
read: pambolic 

Physiology. -- C. A. PEKELHARING reads a paper on: "T!te etL'cretion 
of creatinin in lIwn wule1' t!te injluenCll of rnusculur tonus", 
aftel' expel'iments by Mr. J. ?-ARKINK. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 30, 1911). 

Some time ago I reported here on an investigation by Mr. VAN 
HOOGENRUYZE and mytlelf, pl'oving that in vel'tebrates the content 
of creatin in the voluntary muscles increases during the tonus, but 
not dUl'ing simple contractions of the muscles. We may therefol'e 
expect that by mcrease of the muscu]ar tonus more creatin passes 
into the blood than in other circnmstanc~s. Moreover a later in ves
tigation showed us that cl'eatin, when gradually mtl'oduced into the 
cil'cul~ting blood, is partIy excrcted by the kidneys as creatinin 1). So 
we may ,conclude that an incl'eased tonus will lead to a h\.rger 
excretion of' creatinin. , 
I) ~ t 

A series of' estimations by VAN HOOGENHUYZE and V ERPLOEGH 
showed indeed thai less creatinin is excreted per huur dUl'ing the 
night when the muscles as a rule are relaxed in sleep, than in the 
daytime, whÈm the muscles are now in a tightel', now in n less 
intense' tonus. Besides they stated that 'a smnller amount of creatinin 

I) Onderzoekingen Physiol. Laborat. Utrecht, 5de R. XI. p. 2a6. 
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was excreted by old people alld by those suffering from considerable 
muscle-paralysic:;, than by normal, heaHhy persons 1). 

Rowever all this is no inquestionable proof that these fluctuations 
in the excretion of creatinin are necessanly caused, by changes in 
the musculal' tonus. For i! may safely be granted that, althollgh the 
muscles eonlribute rnostly to the formation of it, yet,creatin is formed 
in several, o~her organs. People that are asleep" as well as persons 
weakened by old age or other rauses} show a gl'eatly reduced meta
bolism, not only in the mnscles but alc:;o in othel' organs, TJnder 
these circmIlstances we might be inclined to attribute the diminished 
e:x:cretion of creatinin not entirely, nay perhaps Hot even in, the fil'st 
plaee to the mnscles, but to the weakened function of o;ther organs. 
Therefol'e I tbought it r desirabIe to examine whetber a larger output 
of creatinin can be stated by purposely intensifying Lhe musculal' 
forms, while all other causes of changes in melabolism ar~ excluded 
as much as possible. 

It stands to reason th at in this case vedebrates have to be ex-, 
perimented upon, no creatin being found in inverte,bl:ates. Howevel' 
it seems impobsible in animals simultaneously to cause a protracted 
tonus of a numbel; of muscles without producil1g at the same time 
otber, unreliable changes in metabolism. On man, how;ever, the ex
periment may be satisfactorily performed. Therefore I invited Mr. 
HARKINK, who had shown genume interest in the problem, and who had 
distinguished himself by accurate and careful work In the labol'atory, 
to subject hjmself to a number of experiments, proposal with which 
he feIl in most graciously. 

Our plan, of research was a very sImple one .. Leading a scrupll
lously regular life and passing the greater part of the" day In the 
laboratory, engaged on work that.required littIe muscuIal' e..'-ertion, 
Mr. HARKINK took every day the same amount of food" which con
tained nelther I cl'eatin nor cl'eatinin. On some daYb" however, the 
muscles of the trunk and the Iimbs were maintained in tension as 
much as possible by assuming the so-called "strammEt Haltung" every 
time dUl'ing four homs. Then we had to abcertain whether this 
intensified mnscular tonus led to a larger output of creaiinin. 

The experiinertt began on J une 20 f and ended on Jhly 20. Every 
day bib food consisted of: 

11 

8.30 a. lij. 200 gr., wheaten bread, 20 gr. butter, 50 gr. cheese, 
( 

400 cc. mille , . 
I I 

1) Ned. Tijdschr. v. Geneesk .. 1908, UI) p. 1689. 
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12.30 p. m. 350 gr. potatoes, 50 gr. rice, 20 gr. but ter, 100 gr. 
sugar, 300 cc. milk, 300 cc. w·ater. 

7. p. m. 150 gr. wheaten bread, 50 gr. cheese, 20 gr. butter, 
300 cc. milko 

During the rest of the day he took neither food nor drink. 
From Jllne 20 to July 5 the mine was collected in 3 portions, 

from 8 to 3, from 3 to 10 and from 10 to 8. From July 6 till 
J nly 19 the morning-portion was divlded into one of 8 to 12 and 
one of 12 to 3. In each pOl'tion the content of cl'eatinin was stated 
aftel' the method of FouN by means of the colorimeter of VAN 
HOOGENHUYZE and VERPLOEGH, th'st in the unchanged urine and next 
aftel' the urine + 2 Vol. n. Hel had been heated at 11.5° a. fol' half 
an hour in order to ascertain whether any creatin could be found. 
The total output of nitrogen was stated aftel' the method of KJELDAHL. 

SIX times, \'iz. on June 30, on July 3, on July 9, on July 15 
and on .Tuly 18, each time from 8 to 12 a. m. the musrles were 
kept in tonus as much as possible. In urder to compare this to the 
influence of muscular labour Mr. HARKINK took a walk of 20 K.M. 
from 8 to 12 a. m. on July 12. On June 20 he weighed 72.5 K.G., 
on June 29 73, on July 10 71,7 and on July 20 72 KG. 

The examination of the urine proved that on the days of the 
tonus more creatinin was excreted than on other days. On the otbel' 
hand the pel'formance of mechanical work - a four homs' walk' 
over against a four homs' tonus, which was kept up as much as 
possible, yet not cOlltinually - had no pereeptible influence on the 
amount of creatinin excreted on that day, in aceordance with the 
statement of VAN' HOOGENHUYZE and VERPLOEGH. Also on tiJe day aftel' 
the tom~s the creatinin-figure was every time eomparatively high 
and IlO wonder. For erealin introduced into the Cil'Clllating blood is 
not immediately nor entirely removed in the shape of creatinin, as 
far as it is not decomposed, as experiments on animals have 8hown. 
T~e average excretioll pel' day was: 

normally (18 days) 1.493 (max. 1.527, 

tonus (6 days) 1.614 (" 1.640 

next, day (6 days) 1.525 (" 1.545 

walk (1 day) 1.534 mgr. 

min. 1.361) mgr. 

" 1.573) " 

" 1.45.,1,) " 

The minimum of the normal days l'egards the first day of the 
whole series of experiments.' For' the rest it never feIl below 1.444 mgr. 
Oreatin was not once found in the urine. 

On the tonus-days thel'e soon was au increase of the excretion. 
This was especiallJ evident, when froID- Jllly.-6 .onward, the urine 
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was daily examined from 8 to 12 and from 12 to 3 separately. On 
those days (8-12) remal'kably httle creatinin was excreted duringJ 
the tonus, while the quantity in the period of 12-3 increased con
siderably. On those days the average amount per hour was: 

July 6, 8-12 (during the tonus) 51.7, f:om 12 -3, 82 mgr. 

" 
9, 

" " 
l") 

15, 
" " 

" 
18, " " 

" 

" 
" 

,,48 " " 85 " 

" 
" 

52.5 
55 

" 
" 

" 

" 

95.5 " 
78 

" 
on the othel' dàys t11e avel'age excretion was: July 6-19, from 
8-12 60.6, from 12-3 75.6 mgr. 

More than the ordinary amount of urine (235 cc.) and at the same 
time more creatinin (74.3 mgr. per hour) was excreted in the first 
period of' July 12, aftel' a walk from 18-12, but during tbe rest 
of that day the creatinin did not exeeed lts usual limits, as the 
abO\'e figure of t11e total excretion sHo\vs, ' 

Corresponding to the series of experiments by VAN HOOGENHUYZE 

and VERPLOEGH the average excretion of creatinin per hour was 
found to be less dUl'ing the night than in the day time. And as a 
rllle the figure of excretion was still lü\v in the first period of the 
day from 8-12. For the whole series, from 'June 20 to July 20,
excluding the tonus-days, it amounted to: 

fl'om 8-- 3 on an average 65.6 mgr. per hour J 

" 3-10" "67.6,, " " 
" 10- 8" " 57.7" " ., 

Undoubtedly a considel'able part of the creatin, formed during the 
mllsclliar tonus and passed into the circulation, was not changed 
into creatinin and excl'eted as such, but was further decomposed. 
Howevel' this i'3 not evident from the total amount ot' excreted nitrogen 

1 

which is sl.!bject to fluctnations, dependent on numeL'OUS unaccountable 
circumstances, IlotwithstandilJg the uniform nourishment and the 
reg~~lar way lof living. 1 

lf' we compal'e the products of decompositlOn of creatin to tbe 
nitJ:ogenol}s matt61: of the urine being of an other origin, they occupY , 
but a secondary place. In this series of experiments abollt 1.5 gr. 
cre~tinin was ex.creted per day, equivalent to about 0.5 gr. nitrogen~ 
i.e. a small, part of tbe totftl amount, about 13 gr., which was per 
~ay' f~und in the ,urine. Over 'against the nitrogen produced by tne j 

protein, that is digested in the aIimentary canal and afterwards is 
des~IP.!d~d;l' tbe increased production of creatin in the tonus cannot 
possibly be of much,_>influence, even though we must _take it for 
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granted that the creatinin exéreted 'by the kidneys, represerits' on1r 
a part of this creatin. Yet, stating the average excretion of nitrogen 
and creatinin per nom, the fact' is remarkable that on the tomts- t 

days the proportion of the a.mount of nitrogen to that' of the creátinin 
is largest in the af~ernoon in the period of~3-10, aftel' the creatinin 
has reached its maximum in the precedmg period. I 

So the above experiments confil'm the ronclusion, druwn from the 
contf'nt of cl'eatin in thc mns~les of vel'tebrates, that chemism in the 
muscular tonus is totally different from that in the cont~action of 
the muscles. In < the first case a nitrogenolls metabolite,f cl'eatin, is 
formed, in the second non-nitrogenous products are consumed. 

In performing mechanical labour the infl~lence of, the tonus. is 
greater proportiollally t~, a more or less careful con trol of the mov~-, 
menIs., Oonsequently we might admit the supposition that intense 
musclllal' labour will prodnce an inCl'ease of the eiXcl'etion of nitrogen, 
if not only powerflll contractions a.re called fOl,th, bnt the movements 
are regulated with great care by tonic contraction ,of the antagonists, 
as is of ten the case with athletic performances. 

, I 

Physiology.' "The e.lJect of Sltbstances whiclt dislSolve in fat on 
tlte mobility of Phagoe.1Jtes and other eells." Hy Prof, R. J: 
HAl\IBURGI!iR and J. DE HAAN. 

The investigarions '" hich wil! be descri1)ed in the following treatise, 
are a continuation of those published in the Proceedings of lVIarch 
25th 1911 1

). J , 

It will be remembered that theÎl' &tarting-point was formed by 
an investigation relating to the favonrable effect of Jodoform ,on the 
treatment of wounds, and that we a.rrived at the reslllt that even a 
sligbt quaniity ol this s'ubstance (a dilution of 1 to ,5000000) has the 
faculty of acc01erating tht: amoeboid motion of tha w~1Ît~ blood
corpusC'les and of promoting at the same time their phagocJ"tarian 
capacHy. In order to explain this pl'opel'ty of,IQdofo:r;m we assumed 
that the outer layer of the phagocY,tes consists" of a fatty (lipoid) 
substance. Now, when Iodoform is dissolvecl in it, this faity substance 
is softened and the amoeboid motion is fa:ciIitated. If this view was' 
the correct one, then other substances, sohlble in fat" such as Oh01'O
form, Ohlo1'a1, Benzene, Oamphor, Turp'entin~ must like,~'}se i~crease' 

1) HAMBURGER, D~' HAAN and BUBANOVI~: On tIle influence of Jódbform;' Chl&ró~' 
form and dther substances dissolub!e in fats on Phagocytosis. ' ' r 
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the mobility of these ceUs and consequently thei!' phagocytarian capa
city. This was in deed found to be invariably the case. 

In order to test this view by means of fmther experiments we 
have continued our investigations in three directions. 

In the firsL place the effect of other subslances, solnble in fat, viz. 
of Alcohol, Butyric acid, Propionic acid and albO of PeruvIan Balsam 
on the phagocytarian power was investigatec1. 

SecondIy we examined to what extent tlle amount of these sub
stances, necessary to bring about a j ust percepti bIe increase of Phago
cytosis, is gO\'ernerl by and pl'opo[·tionate witb the degree of solu
bility ,of these snbstances in tat 

And finally we asked ourselves yrhether othel' ceJls nameI)' plant
ceUs were affected, as regards theil' mobility, by the substances soluble 
in fat. 

1. EFFECT OF ALCOHOJJ, BUTYRIC ACID, PROPIONIO ACID AND PJ']RUVIAN 

BALSAM ON PHo\.GOCYTOSIS. 

The experimental method adopted 11e1'e was identical with the one 
we had applied before. We investigated namely the percentage of leuco
cytes which had laken up carbon fi'om a suspension, to whieh slight 
quantities of the sub&tance to be im'estigated had been added in one 
case, and not in anothel'. 

First prelimillal'y expel'iments had to be carried out to establisl1 
how much of the substanre would have to be added. 

Table I may serve as an answer t'iS regtLrds alcohol, 

a. Effect of Alcollol on Plwgocytosis. 
TABLE I. 

The leucocyte-suspension has been in contact for one hour, at the ordinary room
ternperature, with the fluids to be investigated. Thereupon the leucocytes have been 
enabled to take up carbon-particles for 25 rninutes. 

Fluids. 

NaCI0.9% 

1 cc. Alcohol to 10 cern. 
NaCI·solution 

1 cc. Alcohol to 100ccrn. 
NaCI·soluti on 

Percentage of leucocytes having 
taken up carbon. 

404
1
) X 100 - 48 4°1 834 -. 10 

o 
322 X 100 = 0 Ofo 

168 
543 X 100 = 30. 9% 

1) This quotient denotes that 834 leucocytes wel'e examined and that of these 
404 had taken up carbon.' ~ 

22 
J.9roceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. Xl V. 
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Hence we see that Alcohol in a dilntion of. 1 to 100 has still a 
pel'niciolls effect on phagocytosis. Therefore it was advisable to expe~ 
l'iment a]s~ on weakel' alcoholic solutions. 

The following table gives the l'esult of th is experiment. 

Effect of Alkohol on Pká,qocytosis. 
TABLE 11. 

FIuids. 

NaCI 0.91/0 

1 cc Alcohol to 500 cc NaCI sol. 

1" :0 ,. 1000» » » 

I » ,. 5000,. ,. ,. 

I Percentage ofleucocytes having 
I taken up carbon. 

I 1318~9 X 100 = 32.9% 

I~~~ X 100 = 41.5% 

~dl X 100=40.9% 

1~61~ X 100 = 41.5% 

1» ,. »20000,. »,. 1~:3 X 100 = 34.3% 

Hence we see that alcohol in a dilution of 1 to 500 callses pha
gocytosis to increase from 32.9 to 41.5, an increase of 27%' A 
dillltion of 1 to 20000 has still a favourable effect on phagocytosis, 
but then it lIas already become slight. 

For shol'tness' sake we shall not give an account of other experiments; 
we may state, howevel', that they gave the same results. 

b. E.fJ'ect of BzLtY1'ic aciel and P1'opionic aciel on pha,qocytosis. 
Ef/ect of BUtY1'ic aciel on Plwgocytosis. 

TABLE lIl. 

FIuids. I Percentage ofleucocytes having 
I taken up carbon. 

NaCIO.9% 

I cc butyric acid to 100.000 cc NaCI sol. 

1
4113 X 100 = 38.1% 

6~3 XI00= 7.1% 

1
6:Z X 100=46.9% 

:3~X 100=36.8% 

~:~ X 100=37.8% 

1 » " ,. 500.000» " » 

1 » » » 1000.000 ,. 

1 » » 5000.000" ,. ,. 
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We see from this table that in a dillltion of 1 to 100000 butyric acid 
has a pernicious effect on pbagocytosis; in a dilution, howevel', of 
1 to 500000 the phagocytal'ian capacity rises from 38.1 to 46.9, to 
return a.gain to its nOl'mal value at a. clilution of 1 to 1000000. 

SimiIa.r resnlts have been acquired ,vith propionic acid, as is seen 
fJ'om the folloviTing tabie. 

E.i!ect of P1'opionic acid on Plwgocytosis. 
TABLE IV. 

Fluids. 

NaCI 0.9"/0 

1 propionic acid to 1000 NaCI sol. 

» » 20000:0 ,. 

» » 100000,. ,. 

» ,. 500000,. ,. 

I Percentage ofleucocytes having 
I taken up carbon. 

!~;x 133 =46.5% 

o 
256 X 100 = 0 

o 
31ó X 100 = 0 

3 
256 X 100= 1% 

;~~X 100 =27.2% 

As we see fl'om the preceding table the phagocytosis in NaCI 0.90
/ 0 

amounts to 46.5 0/0' Already, an addition of propionic arid of 1 to 
100000 preventg it almost entil'ely, and a dilution of 1 to 500000 
still causes a ronsiderable decrease. Therefore e:xperiments wel'e also 
made with slightel' mUOlmts of propionic acid. The following table 
contains the results of these experiments. 

Effect of l+opionic acid on Phagocytosis. 
TABLE v. 

Fluids. 

NaCI 0.9~/o 

1 propionicacidto 500.000 NaCI sol. 

» ,. 1000.000" » 

» 5000.000» ,. 

»10.000.000» » 

I 

~f.rcentage of leucocytes haVin~ 
taken up carbon. 

~~~X 100 =38.1% 

~~:X 100 =31.6% 

~~~X 100=47.1% 

:~~X 100=52.8% 

~~~X 100 = 41.6% 

. 22* 
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Here ioo it appears that a solution of propionic acid 1 to 500000 
has still a deleterious effect on phagocytosis. A solutiol1 of 1 to 1000000 v 

causes il to increase from 38.1 to 47.1, which vall1e rises even to 
52.8 % when the solution is 1 to 5000000, an increabe thel'efore of 
52.8 - 38,1 

38,1 X 100 = 38,5 %. 
Hence it appea1's that fatty acicls imZJecle phagocytosis eren in et 

veI'y sligTtt dilution, 'Wlze1'eas still 'Weah'el' clilutions have a clil'ectly 
opposite ~flect. 

On compal'ing the effect of fatty acids, with that of ordinary 
mineral acidtî, on phagoryiosis, the fact 'Will he impl'essecl ttpon w? 
lww poisonous .the fatty acicls a1'e. For as we saw before 1), in a 
concentraiion of 1 to 7000 the impeding effect of sulfurie acid has -
already become very slight, whilst in a dilution of 1 to 500000 
propionic acid has still [Ln even more hurtflll effect. To some extent 
the Callse of this difference will have to be traeed to the gL'eate)' 
penetrative power of the fatty aeids, owing to their solubility in the 
lipoid surface. In thi8 connection we are l'eminded of the symptolDs 
of autointoxication whieh rharacterize aeidosis, so well known in 
pathology. 

c. Effect of Pemvian Balsam on Pltagocytosis 
Considering that a1so in Perl1vian Balsam an organic acid is found, 

viz. cirmamic acid, we asked ourselves if perhaps Peruvian Balsam 
illight not likewise inrrease phagocytosis. 

The expel'imenis have flllly confirmed this supposition. 
Therefol'e the following experiment was carried out: a big drop 

. Elleet of Peruvian Balsarn on Phagocytosis. 
TABLE VI. 

Fluids. Percentage ofleucocytes having 
taken up carbon. 

1. NaCI sol. 0.9% ~~7 X 100 = 44.4% 

2. Extract of Peruvian balsam ~~~ X 100 = 63.2% in NaCI sol. 

3. I vol. extract (2) and 3 vol. 1~~2 X 100 = 58.5% NaCI sol. 

4. 1 vol. extract (2) and 49 vol. 521 
NaCI sol. 1089 X 100 = 47.8% 

1) HAMBUR~ER and HEKMA. On Phagocytosis, Proceedings of June 29 1907. 
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of Pel'uvian Ba[sam was shaken ,vith 50 cc. of a NaCl-sofution of 
0,9 0/0 and then filtrated. The filtrate had a nicely aromatic smell. 
ThE'n val'ions dilntions were made of this filtrate with 0,9 % NaOl
solution, viz. dil11tions of 1 to 4, 1 to 10 and 1 to 1)0 NaOl-solntion. 
We snbjoill ono of the series of experiments. 

This table shows that whilst in NaOl 0.9% the number of white 
blood-corpuscles having taken up carbon amounts to 44%' this \'alue 
has become 63.2% under the intluence of the undiluted extract. 
This means a considerable increase of phagoryt05is. This increase is 
still plainly observable at a tenfold dilution; even in a tiftyfold 
dilution a slight increase rould still be establisheo. 

There is no doubt but the remarkably favourable results obtained 
with PerU\'ian balsam in the treaimen{ of infected wounds, which 
has hitherto not been explained, must be aitributed, partIj' at least, 
to an incl'ease of phagoryiosis 1). Undoubtedly chemotaxis will be 
prornoted lilcewise, based as it is npon an incl'eased lIlobility of the 
phagocytes. In deed we have obsened befol'e, when studying the 
l'E'sults of the action of calcium, that promotion of phagocytosis anel 
promotion of chemotaxis go hand in hand. But the salntary effect of 
Peruviall balsam wil! probably not be restricted to the phagorytes 
only. It will very likely also affect the granular tissue, anel the 
activity of oLhel' colls, which play a part in the healing-pl'oeess. 

Il. PHAGOCYTOSIS AND DrsTRIBuTION-COEF1!'ICIENT. 

In order to test by further observation OUl' views on the canse of 
the gl'eater rnobility of cells under the influence of substances dissol
ving fat, we have asked ourselves whether there is perhaps some 
conneciion bet ween the quantities of these sl1bstances to be addeel io 
the watery sllspenSioll, allel the solubility of these sl1bstances in the 
lipoid membrane of the eeHs. If fol' instance a solution of lodoform 
in .NaCl-solution is added to lelleoeytes, then the Jodoform wiU soon 
distribute i(self between the lipoi.el of the lellcocytes and the NaOi
soilltion. The proportion between the coneentl'ation of Jodoform in 
the fat and in the NaCI-solution (watel') is called elistribution-coefficient 
as we lmów. It is obviollS that {he greaier tho solubility in fat and the 
slighter the solubility in water, the more of the Iodoform will pass into 
the cells. In g'eneral it may, therefore, be expected that of a substance 
which is not 80 vel'.}' wel! soluble in fat, but more so in water, a 
greater quantity wiU ha\'e to be adeleel to the watery solution, i1' 

1) More detailed communications on this subject will be published in the "~'eest· 
bundel voor Prof. RECTOR TREUB". 
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öne wishes a sutUcient amount of this substance to enter info the 
exteriol' of the ceIls. 

Now the question is: Is this cOl'robût'ated (in the present instanee) 
by expel'iments? In other wOl'ds is a weaker solution of Iodoform 
than of Alcohol sufficient to bring ab out an increased phagocytosis? 
Fol' we kIlOW, that Alcohol is dissol ved in fat much less easily than 
Todoform. This is indeed the Ctl,se. It was found for instance that 
a solntion of 1 Iodoform 10 5000000 water promoted phagocytosis, 
whilst the aJllOunt of Alcohol necessary to do so shoulct eel'tainly 
be no less than 1 to 20000. 

Camphor dissolves easily in fat or oil, but in water with some 
difficulty. Rence the fatty surf ace of the phagocytes wiJl be able to 
extract ft'om a very weak, watery camphol'-solution the required -
amount of camphol'. Tt is indecd found that a watery camphor
solution in a dilution of 1 to 1000000 greatly increases phagocytosis. 

Chloral dissol ves pretty easily in fa.t, but also in water. And what 
do we lind? That a lIluch stronger solution of Chlol'al in NaCl
solution is necessal'y than of Camphor. And like this we might 
continue. The grentel' the distJ'ibution-coefficient of the substance 
between oil and watel', the weaker fhe concentration of the watery 
solntion may be. 

lt goes withont saying that a mathematical propol'tion cannot be 
expected here. In the fil'SL place it is very doubtfnl whethel' the 
same molecubr arnount of different suustances dissolving fat, bl'ings 
about the same weakenin~ of the lipoid membl'ane. And secondly 
anothel' f.1,ctor comes into play, viz. the noxious effect of the pene
trating substance on the ll10vcment of the protoplasm, which effect 
w111 most probably be diffel'ent in the case of different substances. 
Moreover the exteriot' of the eeUs is a .fatty substance, bnt no fat. 
lVevel't!teless a mrlnifest 1'elation is founcl to exist between the 1'elative 
solubility (distJ'ibution coefjicient) of the substances in oil ancl 'lf)ater 
un tlw one !tand, and the concentmtion necessa1'y to bl'ing about a ju,st 
pel'ceptible increase of lJltagoc.lJtosis on t!te otlle/' hand. We shall 
l'evert to this subject more explicitly elsewhere. Fot' the present we 
would point out another l'emarkable phenomenon desel'ving mention 
in the same conneciion. 

lifTlten the wealcest concpntrations (jwe sought of the substances dissolving 
lat, 1IJhich Caltse pamlysis of the pltagocytes, tlwn it appem's that 
t!tese concentrations cOJ'responcl with tlwse, w/dch aceorcling to H. MEYER 

and OVERTON a1'e necessary to cause nal'cosis, consequently to paralyze 
tlte ,ganglion-cells. And it has ueen established by these investigatol's 
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th at the 'concentration of t11e fluids, necessary to produce nál'cosJS, 
runs parallel to the distribution coefficients between water and oil. 

'Ve shall give a ft'w examples. 

Paralysis of Nal'cQf:is. 
Pltagocytosis. (ganglionrells.) 

Chloroform 1/6000 1/6000 

Uhloml 1/260-
1
/1000 1/S00-1/1200 

Alcohol 1/10-
1
/100 I/S0 

lIL EFl!'ECT OF CHLOROFORM ON THB GERMINATlON Ol!' WIIEATGRAINS. 

Already in Ollr former papel' we pointed ont that tile facts, discovered 
with re5pect to phagocytes, cOl'l'espond entirely with val'Ïolls phenomena, 
observed in othel' cells. Hence we rema1'ked that just as phagocytes 
show a greater phagocytm'ian capacity ~hen a slight ql1antity of a 
nal'cotic is added, (and are pttralyzed by a gl'eatel' quantity), the excite
ment:::tage in ~arcosis will probably have to be explained by an 
incl'eased activity of the ganglion-cells. 

Eggs of star-fishes and sea-urchins can be brought to a 
parthenogenetic de\'elopment, according to J. LOEB, by an addition 
of slight quantities of snbstances which dissolve fat. Thi~ too agrees 
with our views of what has been observed in the case of the 
phagocytes. For according to our interpretation this development 
may be explained by a softening of tlle egg-rnembrane, of which a 
more l'apid cell-division must be the con8equenC'e. If moreovel' we 
bear in mind th at ciliated epithelinm IS stimnlated by traces of 
alcohol Ol' ethet', then we are inclined to think that the influent'e of 
substanC'es dissolving fat, on the mobility of cells is a widespl'ead 
phenomenon in natlll'e. For tbis 1'eason we have investigated 
whether this influence might also be traeed perhaps in plant-cells. 

For this purpose we chose the germination of seeds, a process in 
which a considerabIe division and growth of ceUs manifests itself. 
The seeds we chose were grains of wheat, and fol' tlle substance 
dissolving fat we took chloroform. 

I 

A llumber of wheat gt'ains (seed corn) were selected and soaked 
for same time in watery solutions containing slight quantities of 
chloroform. Another nnmber of wheat-gt'ains wel'e left for some time 
in distiIIed water. TheJ1 the swollen seeds were allo wed to germinate. 
For this pur pose they ~were placed on a horizontal pieee of gauze, 
which is used for dust-filters, and which was stretched over a square 
aluminium frame. This frame was placed in a square glass basin 
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on the surface of the distilled water with which this basin was 
partIy fi11ed. The grains we re therefore placed, as it we re, on the 
sllrface of the water. They were just moistened by it and were yet 
sllfficiently at the sllrfare to get plenty of air, necessary for their 
germination. Now it was observed reglllarly, alter certain intervals, 
how' many of the wheat-grains showed distinctly that theü' germination 
had set in. 

The seed was considel'ed to have germinated when the white 
gel'm became visible thl'Ollgh the broken seed-coat. 

V'fe sha11 not detail the pal'Liculars we had to take into account 
in these expel'iments, but sllmmal'ize Ol1e of the expel'iments in a table. 

Eifect oJ ()hloroJorm on the Qrmnination oJ Wheat-grains. 

TABLE VII. 

The seeds have been Of 200 seeds have germinated af ter 

soaked for 18 hrs. in: 15 hours 2i hours 

Distilled water Exp. A 56 = 281/0 87=43.5% 

,. » B 54=27% 83=41.5% 

Chloroform 1 to 1000 42 = 21~/o 77 =38.5°/ .. 

» '1 » 10000 53 = 26,5% 84 =421/0 

From this table it appears that Ohloroform 1 to 1000 and 1 to 
10000 are detl'imental to the rapidity of the gel'mination, fol' aftel' 
15 hours the percentages are 21 and 26,5 instead of 27.5% (the 
average between 28 and 27), whilst aftel' 27 hOUl'S the injnrious effect" 
at any rate of Ohloroform 1 to 1000, still makes itself feit. 

Therefol'e an experiment was made with weaker Ohloroform-soilltions. 

EJI'ect of CM01'oform on the germination of wheat-.qrains. 

The seeds have been 
soaked for 18 hours 
in the following fluids: 

Distilled water 

TABLE VIII. 

Of the 242 seeds have germinated after 

16 hours I 19 hours I 23 hours I 28 hours 

51=20.8% 74=30 % 84=34.6% 100=41.2% 

Distilled water, after that 1 hour 12 - 5 0' 26 - 10 60 
in chloroform 1/260 - ,0 - • 0 44=18.1% 57=23.5% 

Chloroform ]/10'000 

~ lhoo·OOQ 

. "-

58=.23.9% 75=31 % 88=36.3% 101=41.7% 

72= 29.7% 92 =38 % 104=42.9% 111=45.8% 
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Hence we see that the Chlol'oform-soll1tion 1/260 has worked unfa
vourably on the germination. Evidently the protoplasm has been 
pal'alyzed to a cel'tain extent. In the weak chloroform-sollltion 1 to 
100000, however, the germination has been promoted. It appeal's 
that in this Clllol'oform-solution 72 grains have germinated aftel' 16 
homs, whilst in the same time only 51 grains have germinated of 
those which wel'e soaked in water. Aftel' 28 homs t.his accelel'ating 
effect of the Ohlol'oform-solutions is still visible, but by no means 
sa plainly as aftel' 16 hoUl's. Aftel' 40 homs, as was shown hy 
othel' expel'ill1enis, no traces of tlJis fa.vonrable effecl of Chloroform 
were any longer perceptible. 

We shaU not add any more of these experiments. ft need only be 
observecl that the same 1'eszûts wel'e obtained ij tlte gmins wel'e allowed 
to gel'minate not on water', but in humus. Also in plant-cells the1'e
fOI'e, we are led io think of an incl'eased mobility of the cells, caused 
by Chloroform; for without sncb mobility 110 division and germination 
cau be conceived. 

It may be expeeted that also othel' suhstances dissolving in fat, 
will bring about the same phenomenon in plant-cells. We al'e extending 
our researches iJl this direction. It has all'eadJ appeared, however, 
that various faciol's have to be considered. First the rapidity with 
which the substances dissoldng fat, enter ihe seed and leave it again. 
Secondly the noxious effect of ihis snbstance on tbe protoplasm. In 
other wOl'ds, care shon1d be taken that the amount of the substance 
dissolving fat, wbich enters the cells is ,jllSt sllfficient to increase 
their mobiliiy, bui not large enough to impair, seriously at least, 
the vital functions of the protoplasm. On the otl1e1' hand it should 
be contrived that tbe fat dissolving sllbstanee which has penetrated 
into ihe eell, does not pass toa soon into tbe water, leaving the ceU 
entire1y before it has had time io effeci an aC'C'elel'l1tion. 

We may add that om' experiments lend support to the supposition 
of CZAPEK, that tbe superficial laye1' of ibe protoplasrn of plant-cells 
is of a lipoid nature 1). 

SWn1nal·Y· 

I 

The opinion put fOl'ih in the precedillg' ireatise, that tbe accelemtion 
of phagocytosis by substances dissol ving fat, must be attributed to a 
weakening of ihe fatty surface with the result that the amoeboid 

1) E. CZAPEK, Ueber die Oberllächenspannung nml den Lipoïdgehalt der Plasma
haut inlebenclel1 Pflanzenzellen. Bel'. d. Deutschen Botan. GeselIseh. Vol. 28 Dez. 1910. 
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motion is facilifated, finds all addiLional support in the following 
3 arguments: 

1. Also othe1' substances dissolving fat, taken at random, and whieh 
were formerly not expe1'imented upon, viz. Alcohol, Butyric acid, 
Propionic acid and also Pernvian Balsam, were found to accelerate 
phagocytosis. 

Alcohol was fowul to inel'ease phagoeytosis in a eoncentration of 
1 to 500- 20000; Pl'opionie aeid in a eoneentration ofl to 10.000000. 

On comparing these resnIts with the effect of minel'al acids sneh 
as HCI and Hz SO 4 we are strnck by the noxious effect which mere 
traces of Pl'opionie acid and Butyric acid have on phagocytosis. For 
whilst lhe ba,d effect. of Propionic acid commences already at :t to 
1000,000, that of H2 SO 4 manifests itself on1y nt 1 to 7000. 

That Penwian bal8am should increase phagocytosis was to be 
expected, as it contains cinnamic acid, likewise an organic acid. 

Tlle l'emarkably faVOlll'able, hitherto unexplained, effect of Perllvian 
balsam on infected wounds, may be explained, partly at least, by 
an increased mobility of the phagocytes and of otller cells playing 
a part in the healing-process. 

11. Ij' t!te weakest concentrations of t!te fat dissolving substanees 
are soug!tt in wldclt t!ze pha,qoeytes ÛIOW a plainlY]Je1'ceptible acceleration 
of phagocytosis, then these al'e found to mn parallel to tlw degl'ee 
oj sohtbility of these substances in fat; in othe1' wOl'ds to the 
disiribution coefiicienis of these substances between wa.ter and oil. 

Moreovel' t11e l'emarkable fact is observed th at the same concen
tration of snbstances which dissolye fat, necessary to cause paralysis 
of phagocytosis, also effects na1'cosis of tadpo1es and of mammais. 
As we 1mow the concentnl.tions neCe3Sal'y to bl'ing about lIal'cosis 
are, according to the investigations of H. MEYER and OVERTON govel'11ed 
by these distribution·coefficients. 

lIL Not only animal cells (phagocytes, ganglion-cells, eggs of 
10wel' marine animais, ciliated epithelium) show an incl'eased mobilily 
under the effect of slight quantities of substances dissohring fai., but 
also in plant-eeUs the same fact is obsel'ved. Under the effect of 
Ohloroform 1 to 100000 an important acceleration in the gerrnjnation 
of wheat-gl'ains was observed. Chloroform 1 to 1000 on the contl'ary, 
impail's the generation, evidently because a second factor makes itself 
felt, viz. paralysis of the pl'Otoplasm. 

Groningen, September 1911. 
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Chemistry. - "Tlte essential oil of Litsert odorifem Val. (Tmwds 

oil)". 1-3y Prof. VAN ROMBURGH. (Preliminary communicatioll/. 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 30, 1911). 

Some years ago I received from Dr. BOORSMA of Buitenzol'g' a 
smal1 battle of an essential oil obtained by distilling with water 

. tl'awas leaves which are sold at the "pasar" (market) at Buitenzorg as 
a medicine. The quantity of oil was only sufficient for a preliminary 
investigation. Having been since in Java myself, I \vas able to purchase 
the ''I'hole of the leaves from some tra was trees, whilst Dl'. DE JONG 
was kind enough to prepare fol' me the essential oil in the agri
cultural chemical labol'atol'y at Buitenzorg. Meanwhile Dl'. VA1JETON 
had taken in hand the determination of the tree w hich belongs to 
the family of the Lanrineae alld given it the name of Litsea odol'ifem 
Val. I a.m JU nch obliged to these gentlemen fol' their trouble. 

The tra.was oil has a pale yellow colon!' and a disagreeable adam. 
The Sp. Gr.u; of the different specimens of the crude oil yaried fr om 
0,836 to 0,846 whilst the rotation in a 20 cm. tube amounted to 
from -10' up to - 7°. Under the ordinary pressure the bulk of 
the oil passed over at 233°, under 10 mmo pressure most of it 
distilled bet ween 120° anel 125°. 

The oil does not give aldehyde l'eact.ions. If it is shaken with a 
solution of sodinm hych'ogen sulphite, a solid compound is formed, 
which aftel' washing with ether and decomposition with sulpllllric 
acid yielded a liquid which showed but a faint Ieft-handed l'otation. 
An aqueons solution of potassium permanganate is decolourised by 
the crude oil; if so much of the oxidiser is added that the violet 
coloUl' no longel' disappears and (he mixture is then distilled 111 a 
current of steam, an oil.v liquid passes over with the water vapours, 
which gives with sodium hydrogen sulphite l1 cl'ystallised compound. 

With semicl1l'bazide and a little acetic acid the cl'ude oil gives a 
cl'ystallised semical'bazone; a porti on of it, however, does not combine 
with the reagen( but gives a crystallised phenylul'ethane with phenyl
isocyanate. 

An elernental'y analysis of the fl'action boiling at 233° gave re su lts 
which showed that it might be a mixture of compounds of the 
composition CllH200, CllH220 and CllH240. 

In order to separate (he kel.ones from the alcohols a large quantity 
of the oil was treated wiLh semicarbazide and acetic acid. The semi
carbazone formeel melted at 114°. The melting point incl'eased a 
little on recrystallisation, but could not be got higher than 116°. 
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On treatment with dilnte snlphnric acid the ketones were again 
liberated from the carbazone. A liquid was obtained whicb appeal'ed 
to be optically inactive. Poiassium permanganate still had astrong 
action, therefore so much was added that the permanganate colon!' 
na longer disappeared. If now a current of steam was passed through 
the liquid, a colourless oily liquid distilled over with the water 
vapours (m. p. 12°, Sp. Gl"17 0.829, b. P'7ûO 234:°) which, on treatment 
with semical'bazide, gave a compound melting at 124°. 

The elemental'y t'tnalysis led to the formula O,J-I220, the properties 
mentioned quite agree wiih those of methyl-IJ. nonylketone (:&-undecn
none) the ma in constituent of the essential oil of Rltta gl'aveolens. 
Ft'om the oxidised liquid cOllld be isolated an acid which melts at 
49° and has according to the analysis, the cûmposition 0loH 1sOa• 

This proved to be 2-ketodecanic acid OHa.OO.(CH2)7.000I-I, which 
on oxidation with chromic and sulphnric acids yielded suberic acid, 
whereas on tl'eatment with sodium hypobl'omite azelaic acid nnd 
cal'bon tetrabromide weee formeel. 

OOOH.(OH2)û.OOOH subel'ic acid 
NaOB1' 
~ OOOH.(OH2)7.COOH azelaic acid 

From the resLllts obtaineel it follows that to the unsaturated 1I:eto11e 
must be attributed the formula: OH2 = OH - (OH2)7 - OO.OHs' Jj 

is, thel'efol'e, nonylene-(l)-methylketone or undecene (1) one (10). 
As no separation of the semical'bazones fi'om the ketones could be 

eft'ected by recrystallisation, another COLll'se was taken to isolttte 
the nnsaturated ketone and it was endeavoul'ed to con velt it fil'st 
inio a bl'omine addition product. lVIethylnonylketone however, is 
attJ,cked readily, with evolution of hydl'ogcn bromide, when acted on 
by a solulion of bl'omine in chlorofol'lll Ol' carbon tetrachlol'ide. On 
the othe1' hand a methyl-alcoholic solution of bromine 1) acts very 
slowlyon th is saturated keLone. A sollltion of bromine in methyl 
alcohol is, therefol'e, aIJowed 10 run into thp. mixture until the liql1id 
just assurIles a yell ow colour. The alcohol is distilled oir and the 
residlle washed with sodium cal'bonate solution to remove traces of 
hydrogen bromide. On now heating in vacuo at 160°, the saturated 
compounds pass over, leaving the bromine addition product behind. 
At 204\6 the greater portion of this distils as a colourless liquid 
which, howevel', becOlnes dal'k on keeping. 

1) According to LOBRY DIJ BRUYN (B. 26, 272 l1893]) bromine acts very slowly 
on methyl alcohol; fol' this rcaS011 a methyl-alcoholic solution of bromine is much 
to he pref('rred to an ethyl-alcoholic one. 
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On boiling the dibl'omide wUh zinc dust and alcohol the bromine 
is eliminated and the unsaturated ketone can then be readily separated 
by distülation in a CUlTent of steam. Aftel' purification via the semi
carbazone it is obtained as a colourless liquid which melts at _7° 1) 
and boils at 235° SG1 1. 5 0,848. ::.\1R = 52,47 (calculated fol' 

010HZOO \=152 ,51). 
The alcohols f1'om the tra was oil obtained in the treatment with 

semica1'ba,zide may be isolated in a similar manner. In this case a 
solution of bl'omine in carbon tetrachloride may be used. 

The saturated alcohol proveel to be methyl-n.-nonylcarbinol. lt has 
a left hancled rotation 2) a = - 5°.40' (l = 1 dM.). On oxidation with 
chromic acid Ül sulphUl'ic acid solution methy l-n.-nony lketone is 
fOl'med whiC'h was identified by the semical'bazone melting at 124°. 

The unsatl1l'ateel alcohol also has a left handeel l'otation (a = - 5° 10° 
1 = 1 dM.). Tl!e boiling point was situated at 233°; Sp.Gr10 = 0,835. 
On oxidation with chromic and slliphul'ic acids a ketone was obtained 
the semical'bazone of which melted at 113° whereas by oxielation 
with potassium permanganate 2-ketoelecanic acid was formeel. This 
alcohol the1'efo1'e, consists of undecene (1) ol (10). 

'rhe l'esults of this research will be communicated more fully 
elsevi'hel'e. 

Utl'echt, Univ. Org. Chem. Lab. 

Botany. - "lnvestigCltion of tlte tmnsmission of l~qht stimuli in tlw 

seedlings of Avena". By P. O. VAN DER WOLK. (Oommuni

cateel by Prof. F. A. F. O. W"ENT.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 30, 1911). 

§ 1. 

The investigations, which are recol'ded in this preliminary com
munication were carried on in the Botanical Laboratory at Utrecht, 
in a phototropic room whieh, in order to eliminate the harmflll 
constitnems of the air, is isolatcd fJ'om the laboratory building and 
forms part of the group of hothouses in the Botanie Garden. Aecord
ingls these experiments have in general been carried out at higher 

1) This melting point must be given wjth some reservation as the unsaturated 
ketone may possibly contain tra ces of the saturated compound formed during the 
action of the zinc dUfot. These cannot affect to any extent the other properties. 

2) POWER and LEES (Soc. 81, 1593 [1902]) found .in Algerian essential oil of 
Rue au active methyl. n. nonylcarbinol cc = - 1018' (l = 0.25 dm.). 
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temperatures and with greater degree of moisture than is usually the 
~ase, but all this with favourable results to the experimental material. 
A further great advantage as regards techniqne was dlle to the 
quicker course of sepa,rate experiments, a point to which in this 
paper flll'thel' reference wiJl be made. 

By means of a ventilator fi'esh air is introduced directly from 
outside, so that the atmosphere in the phototropic room always 
remains pure; at the same time tbe temperature can be maintained 
more or 1ess constant, fot' without ventilation the temperature would 
be raised as a result of the burning of red lights. The lighting is 
done electrically so that, briefty, this phototropic room is entirely 
arranged in accol'dance with the reqllirements of modem im'estigation 
on the physiology of stimllIation. 

In this section I must at the outset eaU attention to all important 
phenomenoll th at has not :ret been observed by investigators of 
stimulation-phenomena alld that can give rise and doubtless has given 
rise to faulty or at least to unreliable results. I refel' here fo the 
great sensitiveness of the coleoptile of Avena to contact-stimulation, 
an observation which may perhaps in the futllre be extended to 
other seedlings. This sensitiveness to cOlltact-stimulation was first 
notieed when it was found tbat phototropic curvatures can be 
inhibited by rut bing with the finger on the non-illuminated side. 
Smct! I was fuIly occupied wUh other experiments, a fnrthel' investi
gation of this newly-discovered phenomenon was postponed, and I 
1imited myself to a few very preliminary expet'Ïments, with the 
intention of obtaining a l'ough idea of the nature and degree of this 
sensitiveness to contact-stimulatioll. With some objects of widely 
differing degrees of hal'dness the coleoptile was rubbed on one side, 
in red light, while light stimlllation was excluded. The following 
table shows the reslllts obtained. 

I 
Number of 

Object. times rubbed Beginning of 

up and down. Experiment. 

wood. 10 X 2h 25. 

wood. 20 X 2h 30. 

wood. 50 X 2h 36. 

Camel's hair 75 X 2h 15. brush. 

soft gelatine. ,.200 X 3h 11. 

Curvature 
first noted 

by naked eye. 

2h 53. 

2h 46. 

2h 45. 

2h 43. 

3h 48. 

Hence a 
ure 
fter: 

curvat 
arose a 

28 minu tes. 

tes. 

tes. 

tes. 

tes. 

16 minu 

9 minu 

28 minu 

37 minu 
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Natura1ly the ftrst thillg that strikes one is the great rapidity 
with which, to the naked eye, tile l'eaction sets in; the next tbing 
worthy of aUention is the strongly marked parallelism between the 
amount of energy applied and the time of curvature, which hitherto 
has not 1'ea1ly shown jtself in the physiology of any stimulation effect 
at one and the same temperature of 18° C. Further we see that the 
softer the object is tlle langer must it be rubbed in order to obtain 
corresponding times of CllrvatUl'e. 

It is also certainly worthy of note that one caD quite we1l obtain 
a contact curvature wlth soft gelatine, althougil aftel' rubbing longer 
and waiting longer; we here recall tbe studies of PFEFFER on tendrils. 
In short, althollgh these facts give onIy a cursory and very imperfect 
representation of the sensitiveness to contact-stirnnlation of the 
coleoptiles of Avena, they are rloubtless remarkable enough to be 
wOl'ked out in a fUl,ther investigation. 

Now this sensitiveness to contact-stimulation plays a very important 
part in experirnents with the coleoptiles of A vena and when it 
is neglected may lead to all kinds of erroneous and unexpected 
results. 

A knowledge of the sensitiveness to contact-stimulation and of 
the typical contact Cllrvatures was of the gl'eatest importance in those 
of my experiments where it was necessary that the coleoptiles should 
be touched in various ways, either by cutting them, or by placing 
on them littIe cap~ Ol' by covering them with closely fitting little 
cylinders; every investigator in this field must above all make the 
necessary preliminary studies of tbis point. For a few striking cases 
this paper may be referred to. 

At the same time the investigation of the susceptibility of the 
coleoptiles of A vena to stimuli has been enriched by a new field of 
work, which in certain respects raised the importance of this plant 
fol' the physiology of stimulation, yet, on the othel' hand, experi
mentation with so extremely sensitive all object thus becomes extl'a
ol'dinal'ily difficult. 

In the second p]ace a few words must be said in th is introdnctory 
sectiûn witb l'egl1l'd to the detel'mination of phototropic sensitiveness, 
as it has been cal'l'ied out in the present investigation and as it might 
perhaps be cal'ried out with advantage in all future phototropic 
experiments. The earl ier view adopts as meaSllre of sensiti veness, the 
quantity of enel'gy which is necessary for the crossing of the thl'esbold 
of stimulation; the smaller the amount of energy l'equired for this, 
the greater the sensitiveness of tbe plant. Bnt the recent investigations 
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of Amsz 1) have made us somewhat sceptical with regll,rd to the 
existeuce of a threshold of stimulation; faidy conclusive experiments 
have render'ed its existence vel'y doubtful. On the other hand the1'e 
certainly exists a definite maximal CUl'vature which appears aftel' a 
definiie time anel at any definite temperattll'e cOl'l'espouels to a definite 
quantity of energy. r 

The more sensitive a plant is, the less light is uecessary to pl'oduce 
one and the same definite maximal CUl'vature. Now in order to be -
able to' compare plants of diff8l'eut sensitiveness wiiI! one another 
it is necessary to have a standard to indicate that the different 
quantities of enel'gy all correspoucl to one and the samE' definite 
maximal CUl'vature. 

Por practical considerationl:i the aJ1g1c of curvatUl"e cannot be taken 
as this standard, seeing thai its determination prescnts g1'eat ditliculties 
and would demand much time. Further, just as little cau we accept 
the maxima! curvature which is still just visible to the naked eye, 
because we can obsel've exceedingly small curvatures with thc naked 
eye; anel this would be a SOlll'ee of individual errors; but this 
metltod is moreover especia,Ily objectionable, because these CUl'VatureA 
only al'ise aftel' a long time anel 1he longer au experiment lasts, the 
more unfa,'ourable it is fol' the object anel tOl' the result, especially 
in the case of seedlings which are operatecl upon by one or another 
method. 

We must indeed above all use a method in which tbe eluration 
of the experiment sha11 be as short a~ rossible. And seeing tht1.t the 
above described maximal CUl'vature oceurs aftel' a definite time and 
it being so remarkable tbat, when two seedlings of different sensi
tiveness get sueh a quantity of light, that they produce the same 
maximal eurvature, tbis maximal curvature is attainecl in the same 
time, this is a180 an indication, LO pxpress the measUl'e of maximal 
eurvature in terms of the time in ,,'hieb it al'ises. We are then aule 
to make this time as small as possible, in which endeavour '''ie are 
helped by r.arl'ying out the experiments at higher tempel'atures. 

In this investigation I 11ave wOl'ked with maximal curvRture.:l which 
occur at 25-27° C. ,aftel' half an hom, an interval which might 
even be somewhat shortened in the favol1l'able condition of high 
tempel'atures. In order to obtain tbis maximal curvature aftel' half 
an hour, a elefinite quantity of energy is necessary. lf 110W a plant 
is more sensitÏve than the object with which it is bE'ing compared 

1) W. H. ARIsz. On the conneetioll bet ween stimulus and effect in the photo. 
tropie eurvatures of seedlings of Avena sativa. (Proeeedings Kon. Akad. v. Welenseh. 
Mareh 1911. 
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We seel< fol' thc qunntÏL'y" of cncl'gy which is ngain neCeS5al'y in orde]' 
to give fi maximfil cnrvallll'c, fifter half all houI'. These (wo maxîmal 
curval11l'eS wiJl thm be of tlle Sfill1e magnitude, but th'3 quantity of 
energy necessary, will be less in the case of the more sensitive plant. 
FUl'tllel', whenevel' 1.11e sensitiveJleSS is mentionecl, the temperatnre 
shoulcl always be given, fi3 this is of vel')' great influenp.e on the 
sensi1.iveness. 

Observation of the maximal curvfitnre takes place by means of fi 
g!fiSS plate provielecl 'ivith a mi1limetre scale on which an image of 
the coleoptile is Pl'ojccted by means of a lens. Nevertheless, with 
SOl1le experience it is possible to observe with the naked eyo the 
maximal CUl'vature by repeat.edly 100king at allC! comparing tbe 
experimental objects. Of course red Ilght is always used. 

Tt so happens that BLAAUW and FRÖSOHEL have always wOl'ked 
with the quantit~T of enel'gy, which is necessarJ to proclnce a maximal 
eurvatnre afte]' 11

/ 2-2 homs, just visible to the nakecl eye. But as 
they elid not pay special attention 10 the maximum of ClU'ValUre, 
the vaJ llCS they obtained fol' the quantity of enel'gy are SOl1lew hat 
di\·et'gent .. 

Finally, it must be specially remembereel tbat the coleoptiles 
execnte theit' strongest nutation in lhe median plane, i.e. the plane 
passing lhl'ol1gh tIJe IOllgitlldinal axis of the grain 1), so that stimu
lation shoulel ahvays lake place in a dil'ection perpelldicl1]ar to this, 
in thc transverse plane therefore. 

~ 2. 
It is fairly intelligible that, now when the physiology of stimulation 

has developed morE} and more in evel'y direction, renewed interest is 
taken in imr.estigating the problem of transl1lission of stimulus, at 
the same time with some hope that from this side also a step might 
ue tûken towal'ds the solution of the problem of stimulus, a problem 
abviously beset with great difficlllties. 

Various investigators have al ready had the study of the trans
l11ission of stimuli in plants on their programme of work, but fol' 
all that it has l'emaineel in many aspects an obscure question anel 
tlllfol'tl1l1aiely the points at issue have quite l'ecently figail1 iucrefiseel 
in nlltl1ber. 

ThllS in this s('rtion I wish to criticise the recent investigation of 
BOYSEN JENSEN 2;, whieb, by its l'emarkable anel somewhai unexpecied 

1) A. A. L. ROTGI:m.s. De invloed der temperatuur op tien praesenlalietijd btj 
geotropie. (Diss. Utrecht 1910) 

2) P. BOYSEN JENSEN. La transmission de l'irritation phototropique dans l'Avena. 
(Acad. roy. d. Sc. el des lelt. de Danemark, 1911. NO. 1. 

23 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amslerdam. Vol. XIV. 
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results as weIl as by its violent ronflict with the l'esnlts of FITTING I) 
offers ample inducement to subject this alleged localisation of thé 
transmission of phototropic stimuli to a new inquiry. 

80 far as concerns experiments in the atmosphere of a room of 
lIsual humidity and temperature, m." experiments were carried out 
in just the same conditions as those of BOYSEN JENSEN ; they took 
pI ace iu the phototropic room of the laboratory building, at a 
temperarure of 1';"° O. and a humidity of 70 %. The illuminaiion~ 
was always with the very suitable amount of enel'gy of 400 candle
meter seconds. 

The phototropic curvature effect which was produced by unilateral 
illumination of the apex, tl'ansmits itself in the course of a certain 
time to the base, a phenomenon tbat since DARWIN is interpreted as -
the transmission of the photoü·opic stimulus. 

Now if BOYSEN JENSEN makes a transverse incision on the illmninated 
side, which I will always speak of as the front or anteriol' side of 
the coleoptile, th en he sees that a ba::ial curvatnre nevertheless, 
arises in ullilateral illumination of the apex. If on the othel' hand, 
all incision is made on the postedor side he ouserves that in the 
atmosphere of the room, Ollly the apex curves phototropically, while 
Lhe base remains ere('t; in a space saturated with water Yapour the 
base indeed curves phototropically in the lattel' case, but the cnrvaturc 
l'emains absent, wh en a mica plate is introduced into the incision. These 
results cause BOYSEN JENSI~N to conclude that the stimulus is only 
transmitted along the posteriol' side. Even in my very first ex peri
ments I found that the influence of the incision is mueh greater than 
might be concluded from BOYSEN JENSEN'S paper. When a unilateral 
ineision is made I perceived a l'eally eon5iderable curvature directed 
to the side of the wound; this elU'vature must pl'obably be in part 
put do"vn to some tral1luatic stimulus, seeing that a eUl'vature al80 
takes place in air saturated with water vapour; since in th at case, 
110 wever the curvature OCCllrs ln n1uch leso degree, this is an 
inilicatioll that in the ordinary room air the cnrvatnre is in the first 
place rlne to the gl'eat amount of evapol'ation fl'on1 the wonlld. This 
view ifl still further contlrmed by the followillg experiment. If we 
111[1,ke a unilateral incision al1d leave the coleoptile thus operated 
upon for ahout half a day in a space saturatecl with water-vapol11', 
it will gradually l'ecover from the cl1l'vatme wbieh had [tl'isen; 
variOlls coleoptiles then resume their norm al ereet POSitiOll; not that 
the wound itself closes through the apposition of the paris separn,ted 

1) H. FITTING. Die Leilung tropistischel' Reize in parulleloll'open Pllunzenleilen. 
(Jhrb. f. wiss. Bot. Bel. 44.. 1907). 
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by IIte ent; Ihi& nevel' Imppells; the ent under nU Cil'CUlIlstnllces 
becomes speetlily n gnping wonnd. If wc now bring a C'oleoptile 
which has onee more beeome el'ed, into the ol'dinary air of a room 
wInch by continuous ventilation is kept as pme as possible, (hen 
we again see astrong eurvature take place towards the wounel. 

Evaporation doubtiess plays a predominant. part or, generally 
speakiJlg, the inflnence of the wound is verJ' great in the ol'dinal'y 
atrnosphere of the room. Is it therefore to be wondered at, that 
witl! a cut on the posterior side and with unilateral illumination uf 
Ihe I.lpex in ft'ont, the base does not cmve phototropically in the 
ordinaey atmosphere of the room? 

As wIll follow from furth01' experimellts, the on]y I'ight intel'pretation 
is that through evaporation fl'om the wonnd the base has an inclination 
io cnrve baekwards, so that it& phototropie e\1l'vature ]S annulled. 
Tbat the ape).. itself nnder these circumstances indeed curves photo
tropically, is one proof 1he rnOl'e of its extl'aordillary sensitJvel1esc.; 
to light. 

These experÎluents ernphatically show that any expel'iments in 
which incisions are made must per se ta,ke pI ace in a space saturated 
with water-vapoUl': 1his reqnirement has not always been fnlfilled, so 
thaI. we have data in plant physiology on so·called traumatic stimnli 
and their transmissioll, which probably must be asrribed more to 
an evapol'ation-effect tban io the effect of a, stimulus; this applies 
for instanee to the Ll'ansmÎssion of 11'aumatic stimuh by clead elements, 

'Vhen BOYSEN JENSEN finds that the base, in a space saturated with 
watel'-' apour, and with a posterÎol' cut, curves phototl'opically when 
the apex is illllminated (I call the illllminated side the antel'iol'), then 
this is caused by the fact that on account of the great decrease of 
evaporation, the force dil'ecfed backwal'ds is also much smaller and 
thel'efore the phototl'opical effect is hal'dlJ' counteracted at all. But 
we must at on('e add, that in the lattel' case the extent of the basal 
phototropical cnrvatUl'e is dependent on the si ze of the wound but 
above all on the time, during which the incised coleoptiles remained 
in the atmosphel'e of the room before being bl'ought into the space 
saturated Ivith watel'-yapour. A few minutes, exposure to the air of 
the room can in deed be sufiicient to pl'event the phototl'opic cUl'vature 
of the base ill the atmosphere satmated with water vapom. Alike 
in the cxpel'iments of BOYSEN JENSEN and III my own the illCisioll 
was always made in (he ol'dinary air of the room, because of ihe 
vel'y cOllsidel'able difficuIties tlmt altend the performing of the various 
opel'ations and jJreparations directly within a space saturated wHb 
waler VapOlll'. 

23* 
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'Therefore it is again easily llndersiood why BOYSEN JENSEN" , 

obtained no phototropic curvature of ihe base in air satllrated 
with water \TapOlll' wl1en he introduced a mica plate into the posteriol' 
incisiol1. 1t always takes some time to ü~troduce a mica plate into 
the veq fine incision, when working in a wea.k red light with an 
a.verage of 8-10 seedlings, and taking care not to handle tlle objects 
more tha.n is necessa.l'}'; above all grea.t care is necessary in placing 
the little cylinders round the ba.ses. The result of this is, that {he
seedlings have already been exposed too long to the air of the room 
to give a phototropical curvature of the base, because tbe influellce 
of t11e evaporation f1'om the wound has al ready become much too gî'eat. 
This is my reason for r~peating BOYSEN JEN&EN'S expel'iments in such 
a way, that special precautions wel'e taken to avoid making t11e cut 
needlessly large and that the seedlings opel'atecl on were only exposed 
to the influence of the air of the room fol' a minimal time. 

Fot' this purpose ea.ch seedling is i1'eatecl separately 11l1cl finished 
completely; the cut on the posterior sicle is on]y made in the coleopti]e 
and in particular does not extend to the leaves since these b)' an 
evaporation curvature countel'uct any curvatllre which might occur 
in 1.he base of the coleoptile. Hence a semi-cil'l'ulal' ent is made, into 
which a cl'escent-shaped piece of tin-foil is in troduced, so that the 
wound is really completely shut off. Next the base is covered with 
a Ettle cylinder of black paper and the coleoptile so treated is at 
on ce eo\'ered by a beU-jar sa1mated with water vapour. Thus, from 
a box of seedlings, each coleoptile is separately worked through; 
specimens, in which the operation does not suceeed readily, are 
definitely excluded. Wh en all the seedlings have been thus treated, 
unilateral illumination is admitted. 

The resuIt of tbis experiment was according to expeetatioll, but 
nevertheless equally surprising and convincing: fOl' in these eonditions 
the base aetually execnted a elear phototropie cnl'vature. With this 
not only is the intel'pretation of BOYSF.N JENSEN disproved, but it is 
moreovel' shown that his l'esults must really be aseribed to some 
influence of the evaporation from tlle wound. 

But also in a quite diffel'ent ""vay, I hare snceeeded in showing 
the inaccuracy of BOYSEN Jj<]NSEN'S intel'pretation. As has already 
been mentioned, when a cut is made on the posterior side. the base 
sho'ws a, strong CUl'vature town,l'ds the wOllnd. Yet if the apex is 
illuminated on its anterior side 1hen the base l'emains ereet, and 
does not CUl've towards the wound us indeed BOYSEN .IENSEN found. 
The quesiion which at Ollee presents itself is wl~y, in this last case, 
the base does not curve tovi'l:tl'ds tbe wound, fol' if BOYSEN JI~NSIilN'S 
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localisation hYPoLhesis is correct, if by Lhe cut on the posteriol' side, 
provided with ê:\, mica plate, the phototropic connection between the 
base and the apex is indped brok en , then it must stip be a matter 
of indifference to the base, wbether the coleoptile is illuminated or 
not. Now, howeyer, since we see that on illuminating the apex, the 
base does not curve towal'ds the side of the wound, the suspicion 
arises that the1'e is still, along the front side of th~ coleoptile, a 
transmission of the phototl'opic efrect. This sllspicion was confil'lned 
when in addiiion 10 that on the posterior side, an anterior cut was 
made and was provided with a mica plate, so that the alleged 
transmission in fl"ont would be in11ibited. I have carried out the 
experiment in such a way that I made first a cut on the anterior 
side, aftel' which J Iet the plant recovel' from the operation as 
clescl'ibed above, fOl" about three-qnartel's of a day in a space 
saturated with water-vapour, so that it again became erect. Then 
on the posteriol" side a cut was made and provided with a mica
plate; immediately afterwards the apex was illuminated, while fo!' the 
rest I allowed the plant to remain in t11e ordinal'y air of the room. 
'l'his is there1"ore really the fundamental experiment of BOYSEN 
JENSEN, on1y with the difference, th at by takillg special pl'ecautions, 
transmission on the front sicle is al80 preventeel. The result of this 
experiment was again completely convincing; the base now cUl'ved 
indeed towards the side of the wound in spite of the ilIumination 
at the apex. The cut on the anteriol' side indeed exel'ts an influence, 
but the fl'esh cut on the posterior side pl'eponderates and over-1'nles 
also tlle transmission of stimulus which possibly might luwe taken 
p1ace from both incisions. This re~ult fnrnishes proof th at by the 
cnt on the front side "something" is really held back which before 
p1'evented the base from cUl'ving towards the side of the wound. 
What can this "something" be other than a phototropic CUl'Yatme 
effect? Therefore here a150 on the anterior side transmissiou of 
stimulus takes place. 

T he following experiment fllrnislles direct proof that the trans
mission of stimulus can take p1ace anywhere. In contrast with the 
foregoing experiment a cut with the arrangement of mica-p1ate was 
made both in front aud behind, wllilst the seedlings during the 
whole experiment rem~tin in the ordimLry air of the room, ihis 
again being an experiment, simi1al' to BOYSEN JENSEN'S initial experi
ment, with tlle diffel'cnce that the uni1áteral influence of t11e cnt on 
t11e posteriol' side is inhibited by a cut on the anterior side. OOl1Ü'ol 
experiments indeed show that in such an expcriment, without 
further illumination, the base l'emains erect. Sllppose we now 
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j}lumine the apex on the anteriol' side, then we see uneqnivocally _ 
that the base execntes a phototropic cUl'vature, althougb it is some
times necessary to wait longer. This thel'efore is again proof that 
BOYSEN JENSEN'S hypothesis cannot be accepted, but also, that the 
stimulus can transmit itself past the two wounds which often overlap, 
that is to say, it does not necessarily take a straight course. 

In short, all these experiments snfficiently show tbat BOYSEN 
JENSEN has not interpreted his results corl'ectly. There is no question -
of Iocalisation of the transmission of phototropic stimulus. The 
stimulus is transmitted, from the apex to the base, along any 
al'bitra,ry line, so that the results of FJ'I'TING are tbus upheld 
once more. 

§ 3. 

A second pl'oblem of the pbototl'opic tmnsmissioll of Stillwhlb, 
with whicb I have occ~pied myself, and shall deal in this section, 
is tIle polal'ity of phototropic stimulus transmissioJl and SOllle newly 
discoverecl f~l.cts in connectlOn witb it. 

The polarity of phototropic lransmibsion of stimulus was fil'bt of 
a1l discussed by ROTHERT, but as he bimself truly says, was not 
clemol1strated by him with complete cel'tainty. Sinee then 110 Ol1e 
has flll'thel' concel'lled hi mself with it. 

When the coleoptiles of Avena are illurninated at the apex 
unilaterally, then the plant executes tl. phototropic Cl1rYatnl'e effect 
towards the base. lf we 1l0W wish to investigate tJle polal'Îty of 
tbit; transmission of stimulus, we have only to illuminate the base 
in order fUl'thel' to LrtlCe 10 what extellt any basal CUl'vature is 
tra,llsmitted towarcls the apex. It shollicl be cIearly ulldel'stoocl that 
hencefol'th the base and apex refer to the babal half al1l1 t he 
apical half of the coleoptile. Accorclll1g1y befol'e I acljusted lhe 
llecessary liWe cylindel's or caps, a ver? fine Ene of ink was made 
at the middle of the coleoptile, wllich migIlt t.hus tl.lways serve as 
a guicle. In order io be tl.ble Lo obsel've clearly tlle CUl'vattll'e of tbo 
apex, I fa'3tellcd the basal part aftel' illuminnting ü, by me~l.TIs of 
a closely fitting, nnbellclable c'ylindel' of tin-foil, made by rolling 
the foil several times round a liWe ghl.ss-tube, of the same width 
as the coleoptile. During the iIInminntion of the base the apical 
porlion was always covel'ecl 'by [l,n aecnmte]y filling C'ap of I,in-roil. 
A really g'reat experimental difiiclllLy m'ises ftom tbe sensith"eness 
of the coleopliJe to conlact stimulus. vVe ll111st pl'oeeed very 
cal'efully, and a knowledge of contact-cur\'t"tlures as sucb is of fil'st 
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importancc. Thus, fOl' instance, we must lake special cal'e that the 
little cylinder or cap does not, by being placed obliquely, rest with 
its edge unilatel'ally al5ainst the coleoptile, as may so easily happen; 
this causes very troublesome con tact-curvatu l'es, which might lead 
to er1'or. We may probably conclnde that the reason for ROTHERT'S 
failure in his experiments on polarity, must be ascribed to these 
contact-curvatures, which were unknown to him. 

If we now set to work to diseovel' wh ether any basal phototl'opie 
curvature effect can be transmitted to the apex then in any case 
we must firs1 apply to the base snch a quantity qf light that it 
l'eally curves, in order to be sure that the light bas been perceived 
thel'e. One is at onC'e struck by the Ütct, that the base is veJ'J1 
?17l1ch less sensitive than the aper,!.', in spite of the former not being 
infel'ior in rate of gl'owth to the latte]', especially at the higher 
temperatures at VII hieh these experiments were made. I made a 
determillation of sensitivenestl as described in the first section and 
so fOllnd that the quantity of light which is necessary to cause 
a ,jllst observable maximal CUl'vatnre at 25-27° 0., aftel' 11

/ 2 hOlU'S 
is fol' the base about 20000 candle meter seconds, whilst th at fol' 
the apex, at the high temperature employed reaches a yalue of 
only 13 candle meter seeouds. A Vèl'y elistinct bas al CUl'\'a1ure was 
onl)' obtained with 50000 candle meter seconds, a quantity of enel'gy 
witl! which my fit'st experiments were performed. 

The l'esult of this first series of experiments was to show that 
aftel' an illmnination of the basE' in this way a phototl'opic curvatUl'e 
of the apex can never ue observed. Now since fol' a possible apical 
Cllrvatme it l11ight not be indifferent, with what qnantity of light 
tbe base was illuminated, a large series of experiments we re arranged, 
in which the base was illuminated with very different ql1antities of 
light, stal'ting fl'om 100 candle meter secollds anel gradually mountillg 
to sevel'al thousand candle meter seconds. But not in a single one 
of these cases conld curvatUl'e of the apex be obsened. 'PMs is 
tlterefort: adem' proo}' of tlte eJ}'i8tence of a pola?,ity, of an iJ'reve1'
sibility, in t!te tmnsmission of a plwtotJ'opic stimulus. 

In order now to trace how far this polal'ity was depenclent on 
the influence of any extel'na.l conditions, especial1y having' in minel 
gl'ayitation, we made two new series of expel'iments, in which 
first of all suitable coleoptiles were kept in an inverted position 
dUl'ing the whole experiment, anel in addition experiments in which 
the coleoptiles were fastened to a clinostat witl1 horizontal axis, 

But in neithe?' of these two series of experiments could any 
11'ansmission from the base to the ape,x be traeed. 
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Bearing in mind the gl'eat difference in sensitiveness between tbe 
apex and the base, I considet'ed to what extent the gl'eatel' sensitiveness 
of the apex might be caused by its being in general more trans
parent to lighl. than the base, since the leaves which are founcl 
within the coleoptile, fl'eqnently do not cÓlllpletely fill the apex and 
since lbey are also nal'rowcr and thinner tban those in the base; 
hence at the apex more ceUs of the ~oleoptile receive direcl. unilatentl 
iIlumination than at the base, where the leaves are ll111ch thickel' -
and broader and, in addition to be;ng more op~tque, offer a gl'eatel' 
resistance 10 any curvatUl'es, In order fUl,ther to decide th is qne~tion 
the leaves when VCl'y yonng were removecl from the coleoptile, so 
that the base was then as tl'ansparent ns the apex. However the 
great tronble which this gave was not l'ewal'eled by a positive l'esult: -
the leafless coleoptiles behaved in exactly the same way as tIJe 
nOl'mal Olles. . 

"'\Ve will now pass on to the description of some expel'iments, 
of which the l'esults may be able to thl'oW new light on thc 
physiology of stimulus,This paper has ahvays been concerned with 
the polarity of the transmission of phototropic stimuli; bul. it must 
be specially bornl) in mind, that our terminology is only based on 
lhe ontward visible effect, which we shall speak of as the phototropic 
CUl'vature effect; anel it is the polarity Ol' rather the il'l'evel'sibilily 
of the phototropic curvature effect which has been elemonstrated in 
the course of this illvestigation. The question wiJl now bE' answerecl 
as to how far the apex, even though it does not curve when thc 
base is illuminated, is nevertheless inflllel1cecl by the illuminatecl 
basn,l portion: Here we obtain the result tha,t the darkened ape'l: 
is in deed influencecl by tile illllminaleel base, namely in the selJse 
that the basè rendel's the rtpetlJ nW7'e 8ensitive. Fo!' th is experiment 
the apex is shllt oft' by means of a closely fitting cnp of tin-roil, 
allel sLlbseqllently the base is illllmÎlmted; iml1lecliately afteL'wal'ds the 
apex is fl'eecl and the base made immoveable uy means of a closely 
fitting cylinder of tin-foil; then the apex is illuminatecl in order 10 

eletermine the qnantily of light which is necessal')' in order 10 

eslttblish aftel' half an hom' a maximal CllrvatLll'e ancl at Ihe same 
time control plants are stal'ted in whicb the basc had not been 
illulllinatecl before, bnt which, 1'01' tlle sake of' more aCC'Ul'ate 
compal'ison, had been fil.l.ed wil.h little caps and cylinders jnsl as Ihe 
actnal plants of lhe experiment. The reslIlt now was that the CjLlantily 
of light necessary 10 p;ive a maximal apex curmt1ll'e ttftcr half an 
hom at 25~-27° 0., amonnts 10 abollt 85 candle meier secOl1Cls ,,;l 
fm' thc contl'ol-plants, ",hilst fol' the seedlings in whiel! the base 
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had been p1'evionsly illumillated, the amonnt WttS only about 12 
candle meter seconds. Th1'O'tlgh illumination of the base the apetv 
therefore became more sensitive. 

This fact is ve1'y 1'emaL"lmble; 1'01' let us at on ce lay ,emphasis on 
the fact that the adequacy of a small amount of light neressal'y to 
make the apex curve, when the base is illllminated, is not at all a 
question of summatioll; for an effeclive summtttion only occnrs in 
unilateral stim ulation, w hilst in the present Cttse the increase of 
sensitiveness is on every side; snmmation does not t11e1'efo1'e come 
into consideration. 

This diffuse el1l'ichment with light enel'gy might to some extent be 
compa,1'ed with an all-1'ound direct illuminatlOn of the apex, but, anc! 
here I wish to lay special emphasis, we know fL'om phototl'opic 
attunement, that on the contrat'y an all-l'ounn iIlumina,tion diminishes 
the sensiti veness; tlw conceptio71 of sensiti~'eness in tlw present investi
,qation is therefore completely opposecl to tlw notion of attuning and 
nwy in no way be identified with it. 

Wbat has been eRtablished with regm'd to the inflnence of the 
iIIllminated base on the apex was also found to 'be tl'ue of the 
influence of the illuminated apex on the darkened base. 

Since in tlle latter case we have the difllculty of the phototl'opic 
Clll'VatUl'e effect being transmitted to tlle base, the top half of the 
coleoptile was cut off, thl'ee millutes aftel' the illumination of tlle 
base. 'l'bree minntes, and most pl'obably even less, wet'e sufllrient 
fOl' the base to ShO\\T alreac1y the inflnence of the illuminated apex, 
aga,in in tlle sense that the base become$ ?nol'e sensitive. Con trol 
experimenls pL'ove th at by means of the ClltTent of sensitiveness 
alone, hencr. without the direct illumination following upon it, a 
curvature of the base never occUl'l'ed. All that we know of the tmns
mission or the CUl'vatUt'e effect ft'om the apex makes it impL'obable, 
tllat in the th1'ee minutes Ca time which in all probability might be 
fm'thet' diminished), tbe Cl1l'vatl1ro effect w0111d have al ready l'eached 
the base. We ('a,n confidently say that thel'e is also here, as in the 
case of increasecl apical sensitiveness, a current of sensitiveness which 
as it wore travels like a shock thl'ough the plant at the moment of 
illuminatioll. 

As a l'G&lllt of tlte expel'iments clescl'ibecl above, we can say that 
iL is here Vel',)' clearly fOl1ncl t.hat pel'ception al1l1 l'~action are two 
wllOlly cliflcl'ent pl'ocesses. We luwe seen 110won illnminn,tion a 
elll'l'ent of scnsitiveness lravels al most immecliately tlH'ongh th~ 
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coleoptile and in it we therefore see the perception l'eflected. But 
this CUl'l'ent of sensitiveness in itself nevel' gives rise to Clll'va.tllre 
effect; for that, direct illllmination is necessary, a second physiological 
principle, as it were of light which calIs into existence a distinct 
pl'ocess, namely the CUl'va.ture effect, whiéh thus manifesis itself to 
some extent as independent of the perception pl'ocess. When we 
seek to explain the facts described above we are thus justitied in 
expressing in our hypothesis, the independent course of these two -
photo-physiological processes, and so the results of the pl'esen t 
inyestigaiion have perhaps brought us a step ne arel' to the solution 
of the process of phototropic stimulation. I shall now attempt to 
construet with the fa cts mentioned a hypothesis which may perhaps 
lead to furthel' investigations in the field of the physioJogy of stimulus. 

Let us first of all take the really striking fact that the base is so 
very much less sensitive than the apex. We must duly considel' 
that we are dealing with the following phenomenon: in one and 
the' same smal! organ two pal'ts are in proximity, only separated 
from each othel' by about 1 cm. and diffel'ing in age onJy by about 
one day, and these parts show a difference of sensitiveness to light 
to the extent of the apex being 1500 times more sensitive tha,n 
the base. The question is whethel' sueh a difference of sensitiveness 
cOl'l'esponds to a norlllal conoition; ca,n it be l'egarded as tl'ue nnder 
all cil'cumstances? is it a predisposition, independent of any illumination, 
a difference in the constitlltion of the pl'otoplasm existing apal'Î fl'om 
any effect of light? 

Is it probable that the plasma of one and the same yonng tissue 
growing vigorously and healthily in ever)" part, can in the course of 
one day decl'ease so enol'ffiously in sensitiveness that the apex possesses 
an al most proverbial sensitiveness, while with respect to the base 
the1'e has even been a. time (1 am thinking of DARWIN) when the 
latter was regarded as insensitive to light? 

Such a phenomenon must be based on &omething else thall a 
decrease of sensitiveuess in the o1'dinary sense of the word. It points 
to a ce1'tain definite influence which the illwnination as suc/t exel'cises 
on the coleoptile, and suggests a certain change which the plant 
undergoes by means of tlle illumination. lf in this polarity of t11e 
sensitiveness of apex and base, we were inclilled to see a suggestion 
of the polarity of the transmission of stimulns, the admission of a 
change which is b1'ought about by the light itself cOl'l'esponds wirh 
the fact thai the polarity of phototropic tl'ansmissioll of stimulus is 
also not influenced by extern al circumstances which lie outside the 
actual illumination. 
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The speciflc change which the plant 11l1clel'goes uncle1' the influence 
of illumination, 'We will call plwtotonus. The phototonus is then seen 
to bring abont the clifference in sensiti\'eness bet ween the apex anel 
base anel by reason of this in j he last 1'esort, the polarity of the 
tmflsmission of stimulus alsu. 

In the fOl'egoing section emphasis has been laid on t11e fact that 
tb is phototonus can absolutely not be compal'ed to the "attuning 
phenomenon". 'l'his phototon us expl'esses itself as a wave of sensi
tiveness which in a short time runs througb the plant o1'gan and 
must, on thc grollnel of experiment, be reg'areled as elistinct from the 
phototroplc Cllrvatl1l'e effect. Front the experiments on the sensitisation 
of t11e base w hen the apex is illuminateel, it is clear that the pl'ocess 
of sensitisation is primary, and the Cl1l'vature effect secondary. The 
rapidity wiih which the phototonus spreads through the coleoptile, 
ta,ken in connection witb the \'ery remarkable polarity in sensitiveness 
of apex and base, gives 1'ise to the su1'rnise that we have here to 
deal with apolar displaremeut followed by apolal' massing of ions; 
in the apex an accumula,tioll of ions specialJy sensitive to light, in 
the base of those less sensitive to light, and it is this p1'ocess which 
fll'st shows itself on lIlnmination; this phototonus would there.t'ore 
be the actnal pl'ocess of pel'ception; expel'Ïrnents prove that this 
pl'ocess is an indepeudent one. We then get as a seconda1'Y process 
the speciflc influence of direct light on the two accumulations of ions; 
this also is an independent pl'ocess allel is very pl'obably of a chemical 
natnre; a photochemical pl'ocess the1'efo1'e 1). This photochemical process 
ranses the CUl'Vatlll'e effect; to what extent the actual cUl'vature is 
dit'ectly causeel b,r any change of pel'meability which might be ser 
up photochemically is left undecieleel. The ions in the apex which 
are very sensitive to light eause there also a, very intense pholo
chemical process, which in its turn brings about [1,11 equally powel'ful 
Imnsmission towaL'cls the basal por/ion, while in the base the ions 
which are slightly sensitive to light canse a weak basal photochelllical 
pl'ocess with a rOl'responclingly weak tl'a.nsmission of negligible 
magnitude; it is tllLlS tIUtt the phenomenon of il'l'eYel'bibility of the 
tl'ausmission of phototl'opic stimulus al'ises. 

If we take the genet'al Rtandpoint of the physiology of stimulus, 
that whel'e there is absence of Ol' little sensitiveness, absence of Ol' 

slighL tmnsmission of stimulus is ta be experled, then the well-known 
slowness of Lnl.llSmission of vege/able phototl'opic stimuli is exph1ineel 
by the tart' t1mL the uase is so blightly sensiti ve. 

1) A. H. BLAAUW. Die PCl'zeption des Lichles. (Recueil des Tl'uvnux Botaniques 
Néedandais. Vol. 5). 

., 
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To sum up, we have been able to aualyse the pl'ocess of phototropie , 
stimulation into the primary electro-physiological perception pl'ocess 
which causes the remal'kable polar di"üüon of sensitiveness between -
the apex and the base and by this means has become tbe actnal 
cause of the il'revel'sibility of the phototropic cmvatme effect and 
in addition, secondal'ily, the pbotochemical process which brings about 
the Cl1rvature. Possibly we may be able to Te1'e1' tbe decl"ease of the 
phototropic curvature effect by means of greater quantities of energy, -
as also rectipetality, to the Ol'igin of polarisation cUl'l'ents, to ""vhiclt 
tbe pola!' accumulations of ions in theil' turn give l'ise. 

Ut1'echt, September 1911. 

Chemistry. "Tlte photochemical tran~fo7'l1wtion8 of Fe7'ri-tl'icMoro-
acetate sol1.Gtions". By Prof. F. M. JAEGER. (Communieated by 

Prof, v, ROl\IBUIWH). 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 30, 1911). 

§ L When carrying out some few years ago a series of investi
gations relating to tbe photochemical transfol'mations of cel'tain 
iron-salts by exposUL'e to the light, I noticed that the almost 
colourless solution. which forms, if fl'eshly precipitated fel'l'ic hydroxide 
is shaken for some days, in the dal'k, with an excess of an aqueons 
solution of tl'ichlO1'oacetic acid, - rapidly deposits, when exposed 
to the light, a white cry::;talline substnnce; while, simultaneously, 
a, colomless gas collects in the closed limb of thc U-tube employed. 
A.lthough a more fully detailed article on the many qucstions whieh 
present themselves, wiU appeal' shol't1y, a few preliminal'Y cOrHmnni-

I 

cations al'~ already following here, l'egarding this l'emarlmble photo-
chemical l'eaction, 

§ 2. Originally the solutions wel'e pl'epal'ed by shaking fl'eshly 
pl'ecipitated fel'l'ic hydroxide, aftel' pl'olonged and complete washing, 
in stoppered bottles with an aqlleous solution of thl'ichlol'oacetic acid 
fol' some days in the dal'k. The colOHtless solution ma.)' be kept 
unaltel'ed in the dal'k fol' an indefhlite time; but when exposed io 
daylight, it splits off, aftel' some time, n white cl'ystalline subbtance 
witb a peculial' odoUl'. If an etvcess of FI32 0 3 is ta,ken, tbe Soilltion 
obtained is orrtnge-yellow; it is then not sensiiive to 'light, bnt jt 

regains this pl'operty as 800n as the solntion is again l'endered 
coloudess by adcliLion of an excess of tl'ichloroacetic acid. 
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AftervvaJ'ds the solutions requil'ed were a,lways pl'epm'ed by double 
decomposition of Ihe pure barium-salt of trichlol'oacetic acid with 
fen'ic sn1phate. The pure acid, twice dis/illed in vacunm (b.p. 94°,8 
nnder 12 m.m. pressnre) was converlecl by means ofbal'yiurnhyclroxide 
into the barium-salt, which cl'ystallises with val'ying quantities of waler. 
A preparn,tion with 25,3 % of Ba was pl'ecipitated with a fen'ic su1phate 
of 22,5 010 of Pe and the s01n/ion was filtered several times in tbe 
eold. It has a pale yellow colol1l' and gives 110 precipitate either 
with BaCl2 or H 280 4 ; it is, mOl'eovel', not sensitive 10 light, bnt 
can be brought in snch condition by means of an excess of tl'ichloro
uretic acid. 

Anothel' time 1t was tried to obtain a solu/ion of the salt as 
concentl'ated as possib1e. A solntion of the barinm-salt containing 
4 mols. pro litre, was mixed with a solution of fer'rie sulphate 
conlaining 1.33 mol. pro litl'e. The Ba80 4 now separa,tes in a 
colloidal, very visrous mass, which prevents a complete decomposition 
from taking p1ace, even when one of the s01utions is poul'ed in a thin 
stl'eam and with constant stirring i1lto the othel'. rfhe filtered liquid 
is always ric11 in Ba-salt, whereas the brownish precipitate, on 
washing with water, yields a l'eddish-brown s01ution, whieh contaüls 
an excess of ferrie 8ulpbale. Tbe direct filtrate is almost coJourless 
and very viscous; aftel' being analysed 1t is treated cautiously with 
fen'ic sulphate until it gi\'es no precipitate with BaCl2 or di1ute 
H 280 4 • On repeating tbe experiment such incomplete decomposition 
was noticed cOllstantly. 

Although the quantity of the bighly concentrated solutiou thl1s 
obtained, amounted only to 200 cma, many of its properties were 
studied .iust because tbe phenomena observed with these very strong 
solutions were much more simple than with tbe diluted ones. A 
solution containing 32,33 0/0 by weight of iron salt, cOl'responding 
to about 0,06 gram-molecule of' salt in 100 gl'ams of solution wus 
especially employed. 

~ 3. P1'operties of the solution. lt has a brownish-yellow colour 
bUL gradually tnrns a, little c1al'k0r on exposure io Ihe air; by an 
exeess of waler il Imns 1110re of a yellowish-bl'OIvn, and by au excess 
of Ll'Ïchlol'oacetic acid il uecomes colourless. 

Wïth a little J-[~ 804 it beCOlnes Bear1.)' colonrless; with diluie 
H2 804 also, but with a ver.)' faint tin ge of sea-green. 

With a liLt1e r-r N Oa (S.g. 1,4) it tUl'l1S almost colourless; wilh au 
()xcess, pale ye11ow. With a liUle stl'ong HCl it lurns gl'eenish-yellow ; 
with au excess intensively ol'auge-yellow. 
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With acctic acid it tUl'l1S yell ow, wüh alcohol yolIowjsh-bl'own, 
with ether blood-red allfl aftel' shaking repeatedly with ether all the 
ferric salt may be extraeted. The dl'ied ethereal solution Jields on e 

evaporation, besides a little Iriehloroacetic acid, a reddish brown 
cl'ystalline mass w hiel!, on analysis, appeal's to luwe a yarying 
cornposition mld contains about 10 % of C, 56 % of Cl and 10 to 
11 % of Fe. It always r01lt8ins too little C fol' a nOl'mal ferric 
trichloroaceiate. Undou btedly it js a mixture of two hexatrichloroaeetato
derivatives. 

A freshly pl'epal'ed soll1tion gives with Ag N03 a 8cal'cely perceptible 
Ag Cl-l'eaction; aId solutio11S yield more Ag Cl. lndeed, the samE.' 
phenomellon is also found wi th strong solu tions of the acid Hself; 
it is based, as ,ve shall see, on an oxydation by atmosphel'ic oxygen. 

The sollltion exhibits all tll.e l'eactions of the fen'ie-ion; with 
potassium thioeyanate a red, with potassinm ferrocyanide a blue 
colouration; with J.Ylf4 OH allel alkali-hydroxides a pl'flcipitate of 
colloidal Fe2 0 a ; with ~S a separation of sulphl1l'; with Jf( a 
liberation of iodine; with Ná2 HP04 a white precipitate soluble in 
excess of trichloroacetic acid; with (lYH4)2S a black precipitato of 
FeS. The solution bas an acid l'eaction. The analysis sbo.ws tbat the 
l'elation of Fe : Cl in the solu tion is exactly 2 atoms of Fe to 9 atom8 
of Cl. There is 110 donbt thai the behaviour is that of asoIntion 
of a trne fen'ic salt. 
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~ 4. Belwviow' in tlte [i.gltt. The 
concenlmted solntion is soon t1ecomposed 
in daylight with evolntioll of a colourless 
gas and separatiol1 of a heavy, white 
crystalline precipitate with a pecllliar 
odoul'. 

The gas, on analysis, proved to consist 
of ]JW'1l ca?'bon-clio.~·ide. The white 
subEtanee was filtel'ed oft', sharply dried , 
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rn.: and l'epeatedl,r l'ecl'ystallised from ether 
: anel alcohol. On slow evapol'ation the , 
: erystals shown in fig. 1 were formed. 

, 
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I 
I , 

.I/····~········ ~ 

Fig. 1. 

They are ?'lwmbic-bipymmidal as could 
bE' pl'oved also by etching fignres. 

AtlJÏal ?'elation: ll: b : c = 1,7992 : 
1: 3,1713. 

FO?'?ns: a = 1100j, predominant and 
very lustrous ; m = j110}, aIso yielding 
shal'p reflexes; l' = 1101\ narrowel' ::tnd 
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l'oDecting but dully; the planes a alld l' are fl'eql1elltly stripeu parallel 
to the b-axis. 

The crystals are somewhai. elollgatecl a]ong the c-axis; Lhey do not 
possess a deciclecl cleavability. 

according accol'ding 
Angula?' valttl's: :A1easwwl: Calculatecl: to G.: to B.: 

a. : m = (~OO) : (110) = f" 600 56' 600 54' 61 ° 0' 
a : l' = (100) : (101) = lk 29 34 29 35 29 40 

m: m = (110) : (ilO) = 58 4 580 4' 58 12 58 0 
1': r = (101) : (TOl) = 120 54 120 .52 120 50 120 40 

1n:1' =(110):(101)= 6458 6.5 0 6457 65 5 

In convergellL pola,rised light, the two branches of a clark hyper
bola are noticed on a; 1.he axial plane is probably parallel-lo !1001. 
Strong double refraction alld evel'ywhere llormal extinction, 

Frorn these c1etel'minations it follows that the snbstance is nothing 
else but pure ltexachlol'oethane 0 201 0 , sLuclied by BROOKE 1) in 1824 
and later, in 190o!, by GossNIm ~), who obtained his crystals fi'om 
carbon c1isulphicle. GossNIm finels as optical axial plane !1001, with b 
as acute biseetrix ; the double l'efbction is stl'ong and negative, the 
dispersion : Q < v. Sp. gr. of the cl'ysütls: 2,091. 

The measnrernents of BROOKE anel of GOSSNER are placec1 next to 
mine fol' the purpose of compal'ison; in those of GOSSNER, the b- anel 
c-axis ha"e been intel'changed, but frol11 his axial values - using 
the plan adopted hel'e - the axial l'elation is l'eadily calculated as 
a: b : c = 1,7965 : 1 : 3,1649. 

This leaves no uoubt that the two prepal'ations are perfectly identical. 
A r,hlol'ine-determinatioil aftel' LnmIG's method gave 89,75% Cl; 
calculated 89,87 0

/ 0 Cl. On account of incomplete decomposition j 

CARIUS' method always gave too little Cl. The melting point is situated 
at 1860 0.; tlle snbstance then begins to evaporate almost at once; sa 
its tl'iple-point-pressul'e can differ but little from one atmosphel'e. 

~ 5. n soon becmne evident, t.!mt the splitting into CO
2 

n.l1d C
2
Cld 

needs not 10 be the only l'eaction, unless special precautions al'e takel1. 
11'Ïl'st of all it was noticed that the same soilltion gave CO

2 
+ C

2
Cl

d 

in one vessel, whereas in other appal'atus the liqnid turned yellow, 
and fl'ee chlorine, l'eadily detectable, was formed together with 11 

very little ChlOl'OfOl'1n; in the absence of an excess of free acid Fe
2 
0

3 

1) BROOKE, Ann. of Phil. 23. 364. (1824). 
2) GOSSNER, Zeils. f. IüysL. und Minor. 38. 151. (1904). 
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was also deposiLed. After a long sel:t!'ch it was l"ound tllaL the canse 
of the reaction could not be traced to the different kinds of glass 
used, bUL was dil'ectly COl1nected witlJ the presence of fl'ee oxygen 
above the surface of the liqnid. This prevenls the sepm'ation of 
heimcltlo1'oethane, bnt on the other hand, causes the formation of Cll , 

HCI, anel Fe 20 I' In tbis and in other caRes - as will be shown 
aftenval'ds more in detail - it has been proved that 11'irhloro[tretic 
acid in aqneol1s SoluLions aCLS in [I remarkable manner as an ox,) gen
carrier, and that the free acid itself IS oÀiclised witlJ ehminatlOn 
of fl'ee chlorinc. Snch can be provecl by the catalytic oxidatioll of 
JK-sollltion by air if CCla • C02H is preseuL; areaction which also 
takeb place in the dark with measurable velocity. Fnrther by the 
auto-oxidation of 2N.- and 4-N.-acid solutions, if they are kept in 
contact with air; by tbe auto-oxidatiOl1 of ferric·chloricle-solntions, 
which all begin to get chargecl with Cl-ions etc. 

These oxielation phenomena cxplain wh,)', fl'om a solution prepareel 
ti'om 240 grams of cJ'ystallised bariumhydroxide + 250 grams of 
trichloroacetic acid anel decomposed with 100 grams of anhydrous feITic 
Rulpbate, aftel' seven months, a quantily of hexachloroethane was 
obtaineel which amollnted to onl)' 42% of the theoretical yield. In the 
solution was Eltill fonnd, by titration, 0,118 gram-atom of chlorine as 
ion; besieles about 25 grams of free tl'ichloroacetic acid, which we re 
obtained by direct extrartion and then identified. The solution g'ave 
all the reactions fot' j'e1'l'Olls-ion besides these fol' the fe]'J'ic-ion. As 
these reactions had taken place in th1'ee open bottles the caUS0 must 
be attribnted to the actioll of the air. In the study of th(j photo
chemical clecootposition it is, therefol'e, necessal'y to ca1'efu.llyetrclude 
eVe1'y tmce of fl'ee oaJygen. ) 

~ 6, L(qht abSo1'ption. A solution of 16 grams of fel'ric salt in 
100 grams of the liqllid exhibits in a layer of 10 cm. thicknes6 the 
complete absol'ption of' the visible violet, of the blue anel of about 
R /3 of the green in the visihle spectrum. Jf th en to tbe solution are 
(ldded 16 gl'ams of trichloroacetic acid, the now colourless solution 
bas a lnuch smaller absOl'ption-power; still, with a 10 cm. tbick 
layer, about l/3 of the visible "iolet also disappearecl. 

The solution was nO\\1 placed in four troughs which were covel'ed 
with glass plaLes as ll1onochromatic as possihle; yellow, green, red 
and blue 1). As might have been expected, no action whatevel' was 
observeel, even aftel' several weeks, in the red anel yellow troughs; 
on the other hand, aftel' a short time, action occUl'red in the blue 

1) From SCH01"f & GEN, Jena. 
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allel sOlUewlJal latei' also ill the gl'eell tl'Oughs. The decompo&itioJl in 
tile blne light proceeded nbonL 3 Ol' 4 limes more rnpielly Lhan in 
l11e green olie. 

A simIlar solution was pIneed iJ] tubes and troughs constl'ucted of 
uviol g]aRs, nnd the light of th1'ee uviol lam ps was conef'ntrnted 
thel'eupon by means of a nviol lens of 120 mmo diameter. Aftel' 8 
homs' exposure a measllrnble qllanlity of 0 2 01 6 had already deposited. 
QllnntJtative experiments in a sniall uviol thel'Il1ostat and also in a 
quarlz appal'atns with the aid of a qnartz lamp are now being 
calTied out; tbe)' prove anyhow, thai the decomposition-yeloeity 
depends elistinetl.v on the coneentration of the solutions. Genel'ally, 
the aetion of tlle ultraviolet light is again a partieularly stl'ong one. 

§ 7. Fmther elecompositions are enused by the elertrie Clll'l'ent 
anel by an eJevation of temperatme. The latter [h'st eauses a bl'OWll 
coloUl'ation owing 10 inCl'easeel hydrolysis; aftenval'ds evolution of 
CO2 nnd a, tlll'bidity due' to a deposlt of Ji'e 2 0 1 , anel hberation of 
CM01'Of01'7Il. Qllite analogons, fol' inslanee, is, ns I 1I0tieed, the decom
position of a sollltion of thallolls-t1'ibl'o'lrwacetate in10 CO2 anel CH131's 
when heated at 70°, anel the plwtochemical tmnsfo1'1nation of a solution 
of fe7'7'ic-t1'ib1'017Wacetate, whieh alwttys yields CO2 , Fe2 Oa anel 
brornofol''in. 

The electrolysis of the fenk salt shows noihing much in partl
culn)". T1Ie speeific l'eSifltance of Ihe solutions is gl'eat and nt first 
they always tlll'Jl bl'OWl1. At an inereased current-elensity, an evolutiol1 
of gas takes plaee at the anode anel t11is gas is nothing else but 
fJ'ee chlo1,ine. Sim ultaneously we ean observe at the cathode the 
formation of a ferrou& salt, a1so the presence of mnch HCl whieh 
causes the 1'esistance to g'l'adually decrease, Hence, both the thermic 
anel the e1ectro1ytic decompositions of the fe1'1'ic salt are different 
fl.'om the photochemical one. 

In regard to 1he above stated compm'isons between the th1'ee 
tl'ansformatioll-forms of the fel'l.'ic solntions, one might also imagine 
that it was prnctirally a question of a photoehemical splitting of' 
tl'ichlol'oacetie acid, in whieh tbe Fe-ion would exercise its wellknown 
photocatalytic action. It is, thel.'efol'e, obvious to also compal'e this 
splitting of the CCl:\. CO' ~-col11p1ex with the thermochemicnl and 
its electrolytic decornposition. 

Tbe thermochemical decomposition lms been thoroughly sl,uelied; 
CO

2 
and CH 0{3 are nlways the mn1.n prodllcts in the desintegratioll 

of the tl'iehlol'oacetie acid molecule, This hnppens, for instance, on 
boiling th0 ::;olutioJl of I he nllmli, unl'iml1, tbnllous and of Ihe fel'l'Ïc 

24 
Pt'OCeeulllgs R()yal Acad. Amsteldam, Vol. XIV. 
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sa1ts. This form of decomposi tion is therefol'e, quite Jistinct frorn tlle 
photochemical splitting. The qu estion is what the electrolysis of the 
acid 'inight be able to teach us? 

~ 8. lil the study of the photochemical decomposition of the ferric 
saH of rrich1ol'oacetic acid we found C2 ela and CO2 as the main 
products. This splitting of the acid is appal'ently quite analogolls to 
lhat obser\'ed in the electrolysis of the rarboxylic acids and their 
salts l). KOLBE fouud that the acetates, in favoul'able circuillstances, 
give mainl.f C2 Ho and CO2 ; KAm'LER and HERZOG, however, get 
with monochloroacetic acid different l'esults, namely, a1ways a 
Iiberation of Cl and fOl'matioll of formaldehyde; HER7.0G (Diss.), 
however, also found in addition methylene-chlol'ide (in the case of 
bl'omoacetic acid, methylene-bromide nnd with iodoacetic ncid, me
thyIene-iodide nnd a1so iodine); CRUlI1 BROWN and WAl,KER obtaincd 
from ethylpotassium-malonate the diethyl-ester of sllccinic acid; also 
from succinic ncid, adipic acid; from adipic acid, sebacic acid nnd 
fl'om the latter suberic acid. KAUFLER and HERZOG succeeded, mOl'eover, 
in pro ving, by means of an anode charged with iodine, thnt the 
formation of C2 Ho from acetic acid does not take place accol'ding 
to the mechanism suggested by KÉKULÉ and BOUHGEOIN (Ann. d. 
Chem. 131 79. (186<:1:) and .Auu. de chim. phys. (4), 14. 157 (1868) 

neithel' in the manner l'epl'esented lJy SOlÎAI,I, (Z. für Electl'ochem. 
3. 86. (1896)), but simply accol'ding to: 

2 CHa • CO. 0+2 e ~2 CHa • OO.O=2C02+2UH3=2C02+C~Ho' 

The intermediary fOl'mation of the CH3-gl'oupS was pl'oved by the 
genel'ation of CBa J, w hich wns fixed as pheny ldimethy lalllmonium 
iodide and determined as sucb. 

Hence, if, in the electrolysis of tl'ichloroacetic acid, C2 Clo could 
indeed be obtained besides CO2 , the photorhemica.l splitting of the 
iron salt wOllld be quite analogous to an elecfrolytic pl'oeess. 

This fact is of grent theoretical significance. With our vel'y imper
fect lmowledge of the mechanism of the photochemiea1 reactions sevel'aL 
theories as to its nature have originated which eaeh have their pro 
H,nd contrn, according to the parLiculal' cases in which they are applied. 

1) KOLBE, Lieb. Ann. 69. 257 (1849) j hUN. Wied. Ann, 37. 408. (1880); Cam! 
BaowN and VlALKER, Lieb. Ann. 261. 107. (1890): KAUFLER anel HCRZOG, Berl. Bel'. 
42. 3858. (1909); FElST, Bed. Bel'. 33. 2094. (1900; VON MILLER and HOFBR, Ber1. 
Bel'. 28. 24:27 (1895); ELBS auel KRATZ, Journ. f. prakt. Chemie, N. F. 55. 502. 
(18Çl7); ELBS. ibid. (2). 47. 104; C. HERZOG, lnaug. Diss. Zürich, 1909; TROEGER 

anel EWERS, J. f. prakt. Chem. (2). 58. 127. (1898). 
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Fo1' a numuel" Of yeasl'S the opinion ~as gainecl grouncl in different 
qual'iel's, th at the photochemieal l'eaction would be quite analogous 
io the thermochemical one at a mnch higher temperl:"Ltul'e of t11e 
system; that, tbel'efore, theJight chiefly increases in a high clegree 
tbe "temperature" in the system of the l'eacting substances, which 
would explain thc great 1'eaetion-velocity and th<:' small temperatul'e
coefficient thel'eof, etc. 

Opposea to this view in a ce1'Lain sen se is anothe1' t11eo1',)', late1y 
elöfendeel especially by BANCROFT, in which thc great analogy bet ween 
the photochemical reaction and the processes, occurl'ing in the eleet1'o
lysis at the cathode 0]' the anode is pointed out. In particulal', the 
analogy with cathodic reeluclions orcupies tbe th'st place. It call110t 
be elenied that the cOllJparison is, in many cases, st1'ikingly COlTect. 
The elecomposition-fol'm of fei:rlc-triehlol'oacelate might serve in a 
certain sense as an 1;1,1'gument in favoUl' of this theo1'Y, if the electl'o
lysis of the aciel actually plOceedeel in the sense of KOLBl!,'S synthesis. 

The following may sel'\ e to p1'oye also the incOl'l'ectness of this 
pl'eSlllllption. 

§ 9. If a elilllte (N/1o) aqueolls solution of trichloroacetic acid is 
elect1'olysed between platinnm electrodes, a C'Ul'rent of about 0,05 amp . 

. anel 5 \'olts being used, the anI)' result is an evolution of O2 at the 
anode and double the volUllle of H~ at the cathode. Yet, a little 
Cl2 may ue detecteel towal'ds the end at the anode besieles some 
Cl'-ions in tQ.e liquiel ii.self I). 

AfterwH,rds a NI» solution was taken and submitted to electrolysis, 
n. CUl'rent of 0,17 amp. anel 8 volts being used. At the commencement 
most of the gas Ü:i being evolved at the negativc pole; the potential, 
howevel', slowly faUs to 7,6 volts and aftel' an hol11' the proportion 
b6tween the volumes of the two gas es has undergone but little 
modification. Aftel' foul' hOUl'S, howevel', both yolumes have become 
eqlutl; at the anode the evolution of the gas becomes more anel 
more rapid whilst at the cathode a more arid more retarded evolu
tion takes place. The liquid itself geLS rich in Cl'-ions, owing to 
which the l'esistance gets less anel the intensity of the cm'rent a little 
gl'elüer. Aftel' another 31/2 homs, the volume of gas at the positive 
pole is alreltdy much ]al'gel' than that at the negative one, anel con-

1) This fact !las always escaped nolice in expcriments on the determination of 
the clecll'olylic dissociation constant of triehloroaeetic acid. It is very lllueh thc 
queslion, whether the well·known extraordinarily large value of R for this acid, as 
dedueed from OSTWALD'S experiments, is not to he attributed in part, lo the pre-
senee of Hei in lhe solLllions. . 

24;:' 
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tains chlorine Lo a large exLent. Tbe potential fluctuates, with shocks, 
between 7 and 7.4 volts. 

Next a 0.68 N.-solu1ion was taken and eJectrolysed with 0.3 amp. 
and 7.7,1) \'olls; tIJe matter is now quite diffel'ent and the same as 
thai obsel'ved in tbe electroJ,rsis of a 2 N:-sollltion with 0.46 amp. 
and 7.6 volts. In this latter case were formed irnmedirttgly, at the 
positive pole, large gas-bubbles, which ascend by .fits rtnd sta1'ts, 
while a continuously and slowly ascending stream of smail ga,s -
bnbbles is noticed at the cathode. At the same time is fOl'nIed at 
the liquid-meniscus above the a,node a, IUI'bid looking drop, which, 
gl'adua,lly increasing in size, detaches ft'om tbe meniscus and fa,lls 
down on account of its much greatel' density. Later, it wa.s found 
that an 8 N solution of tlle acid gives Clz' CO2 , COCl2 , and ~ and 
0,,' but no liquid product. 

Aftel' 50 minutes the volume of the gas at iLs nega,tive pole had 
incl'eased to 15 cc, that a,t the anode, howevel', 10 88,3 cc. The 
anodic gas was practically colomless a,ncl containeel C12 , COz and 
CO but a,lso to a very large extent phosgene COClz a,s was proved 
by its va,l'ious properties anel by comparison with phosgene-gas, 
expl'essly prepared for this purpose fro~ CCl4 a,nd fuming sulphuric 
acid. 

In order to have a, survey as to tbe relative velocity of the evolu
tion of ga,s at boih pol es, a few obsel'vations taken from one series 
of experiments are communicateel in the table below: 

Time: Anodic gas-volume: Oathodic gas-volume: 
(in minutes) (in e.c.) (in c.c.) 

2 2.5 7 
6 9 9 

13 20 10 
19 33 10.5 
26 52.5 10.8 
31 69,5 11,0 

We notice that aftel' a gi ven time the evo] ution of hydl'ogen at 
tlle cl1thocle almosL ceases. Probably the hydl'ogen is useel up fol' a 
reeluction ano. as the whole of the liquid presellt in the u-tube is strongly 
clIm'geel with phosgene l.tnel chlol'ine anel a considel'able q uantity of 
Hel is a,lso formed ihel'ein, iL is vel'y probable thai this H~ is ab
sOl'bed to form liCl. In these experiments the potential feIl continu
ously until tlle end value of 7.25 Volts Wl1S rel1ched. 
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The analysis of I he aJlodiC' gas &howed thai, its com posit.ion is not 
constant, pal'tic111al'ly as l'egards the chlorine-conient, FOI' ülstallce, 
of the 88,3 e.c. mentioned above only 6,7 c.c. conslsteel of Clz; the 
l'emaindel' consisted of COClz anel CO2 with a little free Oz and CO. 

The heavy, tUl'bid liquid was collected; on being washed with 
watel' it generally n.t onee s()lid~fies. Yet, it seems as if the prodnct 
is not al ways the same in all conditions of temperature ; for instanee, 
the mass l'esnlting at 0° remained pel'manently liquid undel' water 
whel'eas the product pl'epal'ed, as nsnal, at 22° generally solidified 
snddenly like a stl'ongly nndel'cooleel melt. This pl'oduct, howevel', 
lIas al\vaYR tile hOl'l'ible oelom whicil reminds at once of chlol'al 
anel pbosgene, anc! expel'ÎmeJitillg wijlt I.his snbstance consequently 
berOJnes a vel'itable torment. 

It is decomposetl by water; aftel' some time it disappears in the 
liquic! of the electl'olyte. In that deromposilion it yields volumes of 
phosgene. Thc melting point of the subslance, aftel' l'epeated pl'essing, 
when eletel'milled in a capilIal'y tube, ''lias 32°-34°. 'Vïth water, it 
yields COClz , tl'ichlol'oacetic acid anel Cl'-ions. Rence, w hen heateel 
with KOB and aniline it gives the ea.rbylmnine-l'eaction, thus pl'ovillg 
the pl'esencc of CFICl3 which has fOl'meel fJ'om the CC11 COOH on 
boiling with potasshun hydroxide. 

ilnalysis. The substance was prepareel by electrolysis of a 27.7 0
/ 0 

tl'ichluroacetic acid solution, a CUl'l'ent of 1,1~) amp. and 17 volts 
at 22°.5 being used. It desel'ves notice that the liquict formeel in the 
eleetrolyte has nlways a somewhat lowel' tempel'atme than the 
surl'oundings. Thc substance was pl'esseel many times anel then dried 
in a vacuum elesicca.tor; 0.943 g'l'am of the snbstanre lost 0,3706 gr. 
in weight thereby. 

The l'esidnal mass was then analyseel in elnplicate according' to 
OAlUUS. Found 75,62 %-75.59 % average 75,61 % of Cl. 

The compounel is, therefore, nothing else but t1'ichlO1'oacetic-tricMo1'O-
methyl-ester: CCt.l • CO2 • CCta, - whiell l'equires 75,8 % of Cl. 

This substallce, I noticed, was ineleed obtaineel by ELBS a.nel KRAATZ 

as electl'olysis-pl'oeluct from the solution of the N a-, a,nel Zn-salts of 
trichloroacetic acid. rrhey, ho wever, coule! not analyse it as it was 
al ways oblamee! by them contalllinated ,vitb water allel consequentty 
in a continuolls state of clecomposition. For this ester is elecomposeel 
even by traces of water according to the equation: 

001a • 00 . 0001 3 + R20 = 001 n • 00 . OH + HOI + 00C1 2 , 

whieh also fully explains the formation of COCt2 at the anode anel 
that of IfCt in the liquid. The melting point is given as 34°, therefore 
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quite analogous to my own c1etermination. Thc fact bowever, that 
the ester is formed principally at the sUljace of the liqnid, also if 
a 4 N.-solution of' the Ba-salt is electrolysed, seems to indicate, that -
the COC12 plays some role in lts fOl'mation. Perhaps: 

C013 • CO . 0' + HCI + COCJ 2 :;::: HzO '+ CCla . COOOCI3 ? 
As this substance has al ways been previously described as a liquid, 
we must assume that it l'emttins l'eadily in the condition of an under
cooled melt; this also in connection with the Iow melting-point and 
the depression thereof causerl by the H 2 0 and the decomposition 
products 1). Ineleeel afterwal'ds I found, that the pure ester, prepal'ed 
by chlorination of trichlol'oacetic-methylester in the sunlight, remains 
liquicl in a closeel, evacuateel vessel fol' sevel'al months l 

In dry ether it dissolves readily; in alcohol Ol' moist ether wirh 
violent E'vulution of gas. With J..VIIa it forms a white cl'ystalline 
substance of a comparatively high melting-point, which appeal's to 
be trichloroacetamide. 

I also wish to observe that catalysts snch as Al2 CIa, for instttnce, 
l'eadily split the ester into C2 Clo + CO2 • It woulel not be a matter 
of surprise, if also t11e catalytic action of t11e light could do this. 
In that case the photochemical clecomposition of the fen'ic salt, tlle 
formatiol1 thel'ein of C()2' C2 C1o, HCl, anel f1'ee CCla • COOH, ll1ight 
be explained by assuming an intermedial'Y formatiol1 of this sllbstance; 
we shouJd then have a complete analo~y of the photochemicall'eac
tion with all electl'olytic process, If, however, this should not be the 
case, - allel up to the present, evel'ything points to th is, -- the form 
of the said photochemicai l'eaction cloes not seem to tally eitllel' with 
the one Ol' the other of the two theol'eticttl views, 

~ 10, 'fbe fact that this singlllttl' compound is given in l3~aLsrrlm;'s 2) 

mannal tts being iclentical witll the lJentrwhlOI'oeth!lL-estel' of c/dul'o
fOl'mic acid incluced me to more cal'efully study both substances. 
DUl'ing th is investigation I came aCl'OSS a flhol,t keatise of ANSOnÜ'l'z 
anel El\IÉRY 3), which ttllthol'S had all'eacly pl'epal'ecl both corupollnds 
in 1893 fol' exnctly the sn,me plll'pOSe. Althollgh my l'esults ag ree 

1) Tt shou1d be obsel'vell th at lhe fOl'maLÎon of a com pounel : CCls . CO, OCClJ in 
tbc eleclt'olysis of ll'ichlo['oacclic acid is in complete accol'd wilh the expet'i~nces 
of C. HERZaG (Diss. Zül'Ïch 19091, wIto obsc!'veel with 111onoch101'0·, 111onobromo
and dichlol'oucelic acid lhe fOl'mation of lhe analogously consLÏluted esters dul'ing 
lhe electrolysis of lhe sodiutll salts. 

2) BEiLSTEIN'S Mmmal, Vol. I. "171. (1893); corl'ected in Suppl. Vol. 1. p. 167. 
(1901), 

3) ANSCHÜ'l'Z anel Em:RY, Ann, det' Chem. 273. 56. (1892), 
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Wit/i theirs, a leW particnh1l's of the l'esearch mny be eommunjented 
here because, at the end of thei~' tr~atise, they seem to want flll'ther 
confirmations of their data which are opposed to ihose of H. :MÜL

um 1). Moreovel', n few additionnl data mny be mentioned here. 
The idea thai CCla • CO2 • CCla anel Cl. CO. O. CzCl. should be 

ielentical is derived from OLOËz 2). He bases his vie,,' chiefly on the 
fact that both esters lead, with Hz 0 , NH4 OH, alkalis, alcohol etc. 
to the sarne end-products. 

Like CCla • CO. OCCla' the compound Cl. CO. OC2 Cl5 is also 
converted by water into trichloroncetic acid, carbon-dioxide and 
hyclrop;en-ehloridp ; the phosgene formeel nt first is decomposed by 
wntel' into CO2 nnd 2 HGI. 

Tbe renction with .NHa , which in both cases leads to trichloro
ncetamicle, also seems to prove sueh. It is, however, plain that by 
accepting, - nceording to CLOtjz, - the splitting oft' of COCl2 as the 
firsi reaetion-sta,rliull1, we can obta,in from both esters the same 
produc(s, nlthough they are diiferen(Jy constituied. 

Ol 
/ 

0=0 

'" 
NHz 

/ + NHa = C001 2 + ROl + C = 0 

"'-0001 2 .001a OOla 
nnd 

OCI 
/ + NHa = 00012 + HOI + 0 = 0 

"'-

3 

NH2 

anel Eiomething similnr applies nlso to the othel' l'enctions he has given. 
If therefore, OLOËZ'S arguments Call11ot nt a,U be consiclcrec\ as 

final, they may now, aftel' the experiments of the Germnn nnthors 
anel those of myself, be considered as totally unsatisfactol'Y. 

Pure, repeatedly clistilleel ehlora-formic ethyl-ester was, with exclusion 
of all moisture, chlorillated in bright sllnlight 3). Fl"Om the yellaw 1 

very heavy liquicl tbe p.hlorine is expelied by CO2 nnel the product 
clistilled ll1lcler l'cclnced pl'cssure. As the main fract.ion WU,8 obtained 
u, colourles8 liqnicl having the same odour as GCls • CO . OeCls , 

wbich boilecl at 1290 l1l1del' 80 mmo pressul'e, u,t 1160 uncler 50 mmo 
pl'eSslll·e antl fit 1040 uncler 22 mm. pressul'e. Aftel' fru,c(ionaLmg 

1) MÜLLER, Ann. der Chemie. 258. 61. (1890). 
2) CLOËZ, Ann. de Chim. et phys. (3). 17. 300 (1846). 
3) In these experiments 1 hnve been zenlously supported by my nssistnnt Mr. 

J. B. MENKE, lo whom I agnin bring my best thanks. 
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twire, the estel' appeal'ed to boil without decomposition at 205°,2 
llnder 758 mmo pressure. The solidifying point was constant at 23°,7. < 

The compound, like the lrichloroacetic-triehloromethyl ester, has a 
strong tendency to undel'cooling; alter inoclllation it crystallises 
immediately, but with little linear velocity. The heat of cl'ystallisa
tion is rather consiclerahle. The sp.gr. at 23°,5 was 1,7336. 

From the melt, the substance crystallises in thin, cololll'less, mono
clinic plates or needies with rectangular limitations. ThE'y are frequent]y 
blunted at the angles and show right extinction. The crystals exhibit 
a stl'ong double-l'efrnction; tlte smallest elasticity-axis coincides with 
the longitndinal dil'ection, which dil'ection is also that of the optical 
axial plane. In convergeni light an optical axis is visible at the border 
of the field of view; the bisetrix is of a negative character, whilc 
the dispersion is exceedingly feebic sa that it could not be ascertainecl 
for what wave-Iength the axial angle is the lal'gest. 

With N 1-I4 OH it gives trichloroacetamicle with strong evolution 
of heat. It cl~ffel's from CCla • CO . 0 . CCla although the esters are 
so analogous that tlley may al most be mistaken for each othe1'. The 
penetrating odoUl' of phosgene and chloral, which boih esters possess, 
is however 1l111ch more pronounced with the CCla • CO. OCCla thau 
with the pentachlol'o-derivative, a fact, which is no doubt directly 
connected with the other point of difference, dz. that ClC02 C2 Cl5 is 
evident!y decomposed by cold water mnch more slowly tl1an the 
trichloroacetic aCld derivati\'e. lVIol'eover theil' melting points c1iffer more 
than 10°. Accol'ding to ANSCHÜTZ and EmJRY thc substance obtaiued by 
chlorinatiol1 of trichlol'oacetic-methyl-estel' boils at 96° undel' 22 mm. 
pressnre; the pentachlol'o-clel'ivative obtained by myself at 104°. 

'fhe difference bet ween the two substanc~s, therefore, admits of 
na doubt; a qUl1ntitative compal'ison as 1,0 theil' reaction-veloC'ities 
is in pl'ogl'ess. 

§ 11. As regards tbe mechanism of the sil1cliecl photo~hemical 

decomposition iL lias been shown, by tbe ~xpel'iments made up to tile 
pl'esent, ihat UlO deC'omposing substaJlce catl be consiclel'cc1 m; Lhe llol'lual 
fel'l'ic-tl'ichlOl'ol1cetate: (C Gl.l CO . 0)3 Fe. . 

With very COllcentra,tecl solntiolls containecl in u\ iol-glass tubes, a 
sepal'l1tion or C~ GIn tn,kes all"Cacly plu,ce üftel' eight hoUl's' expOSlll'e 
10 the light; witb dilllte anel consequently bl'own-coloul'ed solntions 
a little tl'ichlol'o-acetic acid sltould be aclclecl fh'st fol' the pnrpose or 
c1ecoloUl'isation, that is to say for modilieation of the light nbsol'piioll. 
Still it is donbtfnl whethel' that aclcliiion really accelel'atcs I.he process; 
fl'ot11 the data at clisposal I ShOlllcl fe el more inclinecl io coneinde 
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to a l'etarding action; whieh lOigllt then pel'ha,ps be e'{plaineel in that 
sense, that it is 1'eally thE' (GC/aCO. O')-ion, pl'eviously combined 
with the Fe' "-ion in some velT e1efinite manne!', anel split off from this, 
which is 1'esolved. All this is s1ill pl'oblematiC'al. One ShOlliel rathel' 
feel inclined to put this photochemical reaction quite on a lE'vel with 
thaL of ferric oxalate: 

Fe 2 (02 04)a ~ 2 Fe (G\ 01) + G0 2 

anel : 

Fe2 (G Gta . CO2 )0 ~ 2 Fe (C CIa . C(2 )2 + 2 CO2 + C2 Clo 
01' if we assnme a splüting of ions; 

2 Fe'" + (G2 OJ' ~ 2 Fe" + 2 CO 2 ' 

allel : 

2 Fe'" + 2 (C CIa CO. 0)' ~ 2 Fe" + 2 CO2 + C2 Clo. 
It is, ho\vevel', still the fjl1estion whetltel' this ronclusiOll is fully 

jnstitieel anc! whether iL is not probable that seve!'al more intermedia!',)' 
srag-es oceur; this will ba ve to be elllcielatec! by ful'thel' research. 

§ 12. Finally we may mention a few experiments with solutions 
of j'erric-pentac/doJ'opl'Ol)ionate, of wbich a sensitiveness to light was 
fnlly to be expectec! 011 account of the experience, gained c!uring tb is 

investigation. 
The acid for this purpose was lu~nded over to me by my colleague 

BOËSEKEN to whom I again bl'ing my thm1ks. The melting-point is 
sltllated bet ween 2100 anel 2150

; the chlorine-rontent, accoreling to 
R's statement has been fOlll1cl t~S 72.05%-71.78% ; theor,)': 72%' 

The preparation of tbe Bt~-salt by nenll'a1isation at tlle tempel'ature 

of the room, prcsenied elifficnlties in so fal' lhat a sweet smelling oil 
sepamlcel even in the c!ark. Nevel'Lhelesi:l, the neutmliseel solution was 
pl'ecipitated wilh the calcll1ateel quantity of ferric su1phate anel by 
l'epeateell,)' filtering in the e1al'k anel in 1he rold a clear greenish-yellow 
801utiol1 was obtainecl. This is Yery sensitive to light and gets very 
SOOll clecomposed into 00, a,nel a heavy colol1L'less oil with forrnation 
of large quanlities of Ol'-ion in lbe soluLion. The oil was sepamted, 
pul'ifieel anel c!l'iecl anc! identifiecl as 0201{. The photocllemical splitLillg 
of fel'l'Ïc-pent.acbloropl'opionate is t.llerefore perl1t~ps repl'esenteel by: 

/OO~.OOlJ.OOl~ /'002.0012.c.!OI3' 
Fe-OO •. 001 •. OCl.1 ~ 00 2 + O~OI4 + Fe-002 .OOI •. OOl g • 

"'-00~.OOI2.001.1 "'-Cl 
etc., 

unW, pl'obably, FeOI.1 alone finally l'emn,ins; lbe coloUl' oftbe liqniJ 
is brownish ye11o\\', 
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From this it appeal'B that this photochemical iransfol'maiion is quite 
analogous to that which the acid itself, according to BOËSEKEN, undel'
goes by !teat. From what has been stated above, this l'eactioll cannot 
be put on a level with tbe photochemical decomposition of the tri
chlOl'oacetate, withont further evidellce. 

15 September 1911. 
Labo?'. f01' 1norg. and Pltys. Clwm . 

. of t!te Univ., Groningen. 

Chemistry. - "A 1'enwr/.;able case of isopolymorpldsm witlt salts 
of tfte alkali-1netals". By Prof. F. M. JA]~GER. (Communicated 

by Peof. P. VAN ROl\IBURGH.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of Sept. 30, 1911). 

§ 1. The numerous researches whieh have been made to explain 
the morphotropic l'elation of the alkali-rnetals, may be said to have 
led to no other view but the conviction, that the problem of the 
mutual replacement of these metallic atoms is one of an almost 
hopelesti complexity. 

The most accurate researches in this dominion, - those of TUT'l'oN, 
- lead the author, with complete negation of all other weU esta
blished filets, to the conclusion that anyhow the metals J(, Rb and 
Cs possess plainly an isomorphotl'opic relation, which numel'Ïcally 
runs parallel with the rise of their atomic weights, and that (NH 4) 

and Tl are, in many l'espects, to be placed outside the series; but 
that with an eventual form l'elation the (N ~)-radical exel'ts an 
intluence which stands between that of Rb and G's. As to the optical 
pl'opel'ties, no l'egularities seem to occur. As is wel] Jmown, TU'I'TON'S 
beantiful researches only relate to the alkali-slliphates, the alkali
selenates and t.he monoclinic double sulphates and double selenates 
of the formula: R,'2 J.lle" (S(}4)2' 6H2 0 anel R,'2 Jlfe" (Se (}4)2' 6H2 O. 

Even in these reseaeches it seelllS here anel there, that the con
clusions elrawn must be considel'ecl as being too genera!. Fol' instanee, 
with the selenates, the Tl-compound is very analogons io tbe Rb
salt; the difference in moleculal' volume is here only 0,4%

, as 
against 1,40/ 0 between the Ró- and (Nli4)-salt. With the snlphates 
this ditfel'ence between tbe Rb- and Tl-stlslt is about 0,8%

, between 
Tl- and (NH4)-salt only 0,08%

, and H, similal' irifling diffel'cnce 
between (Nli4)- and Tl-salt is also obsel'\'ed with ammonium-zinc
sulphate and thallous-r.inc-snlphate (0,03"/0)' so that the place of 
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the (NH4) between t11e Rb a.nd the Cs, is in those l'espeets 1ess 
correct than in the proximity of the Tl, 

Thai however, as soon a.s we consider tbe greatinumber of facts 
whieb have been collecteel by other investigators besides TUTTON, -
but littJe is left of these supposeel genel'a.l rules may be seen from 
a. 81101'1 l'eettpitlllalion : 

1, The aciel trt1'tmtes of 1(, Bb, Cs, .. V ~ anel Tl a.rc l'hombo
bisphenoidic and form an isomol'phollS series, In this the Rb anel the 
Tl-salt are placed the neal'est to each othe1', then follows the (NH

4
)

salt, the [(-salt anel finally the Cs-salt, 
2. On tbe otheL' ha.ncl, the Rb- a.ncl c.g-salts of the neut/'ul 

ta7'tmtes aL'e tl'igonal; the Tl-salt is monoclinic and tl'igonal, whereas 
the (NH4)-salt, although also monocIinie with cOluparable parameters, 
is certainly not isomol'phous with the monoclinic form of the Tl-salt. 

In connection with the following it shoulcl be observeel that with 
the Tl-sa,lt the a.ngle l'j = 860 43'; with (he (lV H4)-salt, (j = 870 37'. 

3. Now, proceecling to the complete series, which are relatecl to 
inorganic aeicls, we ma.y mention here, besicles tbe sulphates, sele
na.tes anel double sulpbates investigated by TUT'l'ON, the [(-, (N H 4)-, 

Rb-, Cs- a.nel Tl-alwns, c1el'Î\'eel from ahmûniwn (PETTRRSSON), those 
from 'wnadiwn (PWCINI) a.nd clt1'omiwn, those from yalli~tm anel 
iron (SORRR'l'). those from 7'lwcliwn, indium and il'idiwn, Thel'e is 
here 1100vhe1'o any inclica.tion of polymorphism, but with the ordinary 
alums for instance a quite reglllar moelifieation of the physical pro
perties has been l1otieeel, whieh gives no occasion to assign to the 
(1V H4)-salt a pal'ticular position in the series. 

4. Of t1le chlorates the 1(-, Rb- anel Cs-salt are pl'obably isomor
pllOl1s; the Tl-salt is isoclimol'phous anel has one form which is 
isomo1'phous with the K-salt; the (N H 4)-salt, 11oweve1', is trigona,l
psendo-cubic, like [{-ó/'omate. The latter is isodimorphOlls with 
](-chlorate, 

5. In, the series of the ]Jel'c1do/'ate.'! which is ieornol'phous, the 
Tl is also placeel net-west to tiJe Rb, 

6. [{-Z)(jrsulp/tate: ](282 Os is tl'iclinic-pinacoielal: the Rb-, c.~,-, 
(N HI)- and TI-salts are monoclinic and isoll10rphous, Here we lut\'e, 
thet'efol'e, ttH isodimol'phons series. 

7. The](- anel Rb-platinwn-nitJ'ites are monorlinie ; Cs-platinulll
nill'Ïte is also monoclinic, but totally eliffel's fl'om the two othe1's; 
linally, the Tl-salt is ag,tin mOl1oelinie but still again different fl'om 
all othel' salts, so that wc htwe hel'e a vel',)' intel'csting case indeed 
of all isotrimol'pbous series. 

Of the same compouncls, bui cl'ystallising with 2 H 2 0, the /(-salt 
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is triClillic, the Bb-salt monoclinic, ille (JV I:-Z1)-salt rhotJluie, althollgh 
so analogous to the Bb-saH, tllat it should be l'egarded as pseudo- ~ 
symmetrie. Final1y in the series of thc all.:ali-platimtm-joclo-nitrites, 
the K-salt is tetl'agonal the Bb-salt tricliuie-psendol'homboclodecaedl'ic, 
the Cy-salt monoclinic, with a pselldorhom15oelodecaedl'ic habit. 

8. The IC- and Bb-chl'omates are rhombic-bipYl'umidal; the Cs-salt 
is dimorphous, namely rhombic anel ditrigonal-scalenoedric; and finally 
the (NH4)-salt is monoclino-prismatic, but cel'tainly dimorphous, - as 
it ean form with (NH4)2804 mixed cl'ysials of gl'eat eoneentl'ation. 

The f{- anel Cs-dichl'ornrttes are isomorphous: the (NH4)-salt is 
monoclinic and totally different fl'om the two othel' salts; the Rb-salt 
is dimorphous, namely monoclinic and tl'ielinic, whereas the mono
clinic form is pl'obably isomol'phous with the (NH4)-salt. 

Still more complicated is the matter with tile tric1l1'omates. The 
K-salt is monoclino-prismatie; the Bb-salt is hexagonal allel l'hombic; 
the Cs-salt is tl'igonal anel quite different from the hexagonal Bb-salt; 
finally the (lVH4)-salt is rhombic but quite different from tlle serond 
farm of the Rb-salt. We must thel'efore assume here an isotl'i- Ol' 

isotetra-morphous replacement of the allmli-metals. 
9. But by far the most complicateel of all is the belmviour of the 

alkali-metals in theil' nitrates! 
The K-saJt is dimol'phous: rhombic-pseudo-hexagonal anel tl'igonal; 

the Bb-salt is rhombic but not isomol'phons with the 1(-salt; at 1610 

it becomes cnbic aJl(l at 2190 tl'Ïgonal, while all the convel'sions [\,['e 
l'eversible; the "Cs-salt is rhombi~ allel eubic; the Tl-sali is tri mor
phons, namely l'hombic, cubie and hexagonal. FinaIly, tlle (N H 4)-salt 
is tetramorphol1s: rhombic, monoelinic, tetragonal and cllbic, whereas 
according to VVAJ,LÉRANT the tetl'agonal form again lIetmns at - j 6° C. 
Here we have a l'Ïch field for the stndy of the binal'y systemr:. 
concernee!, which is still very incomplete. 

~ 2. The above summar)', which couIe! be easily extended by 
q lloLing othel' examples, fol' instanee, from the nitrides, polybalogenides, 
hexafluosilicates, tetl'arhlol'O- anel telmbl'omoanrates ma,)' prove oUt' 

eontention, that the mutnal 11l0rphotrJpic relations of the alkali-Illetals 
form an exceeclingly complicnted pl'oblem, anel thaI, it is umval'rantable 
to lay down rules, whieh are nol snppol'ted by a sufficient numbel' 
of facts. 

A peculial' eontribution 1,0 the above Cjllesiion is g'iven here. 
During an investigation coneeming trichloroacctic acid, I obtained 
the acid potassium-salt of this acid; it forms extmol'dinal'ily beautiful 
crystals, whiel! on investigation showed a few peculial'ities of 
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irnporLltnce. I thell pl'epltl'ed also all the othel' ealts of the series, 
who<:;e general fOl'llluht is l'epl'esentecl by n' C()2· CCla+BC02 • CCla. 
Tbe l'esuHs of the investigai.ion al'e given below. A detailed elescription 
of these compOllnds, ltLso thaI, of t,he acid tftalliwn-tl'l:b1'omoacetate 
(investigated by wa)' of comparisoll) vvill be given fiJ'st. 

§ 3. 1. PO'l'ASSIUi\f-SAIJl': KCO/;CI,!. HC02 CC/~ . 
The ::tnalysis gave 10,60 ulo JC calcula.tecl 10,68 ulo. 
Sp. Gr.: al. 18° C., 2,005; molecular volume: 182,04. 
Large cleal', very lustrous el'ystals, whieh al'e generally flaL1ened 

along two parallel plan es. Smal! isometrieally developed, colourless 
oetnheelra also OCCUl'. The cl'ystals are l'epl'esented in fig. 1. 

Tetl'a!}onal-tl'apezolted1'ic. 
a: c = 1: 0,7808. 

Potassium·salt. 
Fig, L 

F07'ms obse7'vecl: 0 = 1111!, large, with a high lustre and weIl 
developed; ,'I] = 1311j, with fom planes aboye and foul' belo\v in the 
nlternate spacial-ocktnts, bnt often wanting, and in all cases small 
anel rnther dull; z = 15111, vel'y small anel 11a1'1'OW, dull anel mostly 
quite absent. 

Angula1' va lues : J11easU1'ecl: 
o : 0 = (111) : (1'11) =~1 63°13/ 

o : 0 = (111) : (111) = 84 20 
o : .13 = (111) : (311) = 30 1 
0: ,'I] = (:11l): (311) = 55 54 

,'I] : a: = (311) : (131) = 
,'I] : 0 = (311) : (111) = 

68 12 
68 48 

Calcztlatecl : 

84°20' 
29 57 

56 0 

68 01
/ 2 

68 442
/ 3 
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Ang alar valaes.' .M eastll'ecl : 
o : :.v = (BI) : (311) = 29 55 
o:.r = (Ll1) : (311) = 86-:1:9 

0: al = (111) : (311) = 68 49 

:.v: z = (311) : (511) == 10 26 

z : 0 = (511) : (111) = 76 29 

Ca!c"ldlltect: 
29 57 

86 501
/ 2 

68 442/~ 

10 261
/ 2 

76 24 

A dlstinC't cleavage was not found; the symmetry lUust be deeluced 
fl'om the c1evelopment of the forms, \vbile etching oxperiments cnl'l'iod 
out fol' thc purpose oi' fl1l'thel' confirmntion eliel not give positivo 
results. 

I 

The cry&tals are optically monaxial anel do not exhibit cil'cnlnl' 
polal'isation. H.efraction anel double refmc/ion are both strong; tltc 
lattor is positi ,'e. 

Topical parameters: ï..: "'1': w = 6,1545 : 6.1545: 4,8061. 

Il. AlVll\IONIUi\I-SAL'r: (lVH4 ) CO2 CCl3 • HC02 CCl3 • 

The n.nalysis gave: 4,92% NH~; calculated: 4,94%' 
Sp. Gr. at 19° 1,775; molecular-volume = 193,80. 
Large octaheelnt, besides some Rmaller Olles which a,re genel'ally 

flattened along two parallel planes; the habit is that of the potassiull1-
salt. The cl-ystals are shown in Fig. 2. 

Ammonium-Salt. 
Fig. 2. 

Tetm,cJ 011 a l-tmpezo hecl1'ic, 
a : C = 1 : 0,7678. 

]?(jl'177S obser'iJwZ: Only 0 = 11111, large bind very lustrous ; in 
the smaller cl'ystals the plan es were mosily dull and inOecteel, but 
in the larger Olles tbey gave vel'y shal'p reflexes. 
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Angula7' Valaes: 
0: 0 = (111) : (111) =':' 
o : 0 = ('l11) : (111) = 
0: 0 = (111) : (111) = 

~fea.mJ'ecl : 
62°41' 

94: 41 1
/ 2 

85 181
/ 2 

A distinct cleavage was not found. 

- CalcalatrJcl : 

94° 422/~' 

85 171
/ 3 

The compound is isomorphous wüh the potassimu-salt. 
The crystals are optically 'Inonaxial; the character of the double 

l'efraction is positive. They exihibit 110 circulal' polarisation. 
Topic parameters: X: 11' : Cl) = 6,3197 ; 6,3197 : 4,8522. 

IIl. RUBlDIUl\f-SALT: BbC02 CCI3 • HC02 CCla• 

The analysis gave: 20,68 % Bb; calculated: 20,65°/o. 
Sp. gl'. at 18° C., 2,150; moleclllal' volume = 191,21. 
The first cl'ystallisation-experiments showed at oncc, that we were 

clealing here with (,1')"sta1s of a quite different habit. Further lnves
tigation pl'ovecl indced that the Rb-salt bas a form quite different 
fl'om Lhat of the two former ones. 

Colourless, vel')' thin, elongatecl-hexangulae little plates which 
often form on thc surface of thc liquid, Ol' deposit on thc walls of 
the vessel. 

The crystals aJ'C shown in Fig. 3. 

Rubidium-Salt. 
Fig. 3. 

Jlfonoclinic-ZJ7'ismatic. 
((,: b: c= 1,46,*9: 1: 3,1596 

{3= 86°351
//. 

Porms obse1'vecl: c = 10011, large, lustl'ons and stl'ongly preclomi-
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JlalJt: q = !011l, weil dovelopcel allel yielclillg' slH11'p l'eflcxes ; ?n = 11101 
also a,lways pl'csellt allCl bettcl' l'efledillg: 10 = !1121, nal'l'OW, some
wh1:ü dull anel sometimE's wt1nting altogethel'. 

In the ol'thodiagonal zone tlle forms: !1.0.181, 11051 anel !1021 were 
sometimes met with, in a ver)' l'lldimentar:y form. The crystals n.re 
elonglttecl along the clino-axis. 

illl!Jul(lr 'Vet lues : J.Jfeasurecl: Cà [cu1ated : 
c: ij '(001): (011) ='" 
c: m = (001): (1:10) =';' 
In: 1n = (110) : (110) =~, 

111,: q = (110) : (011) = 
q : q = (011) : (011) = 
c : w = (001) : (H2) = 
w: 7n = (112): (110) = 

72° 241
// 

88 41
/ 2 

111 16 
37 2 
35 12 

60 48 

27 14 

37° 9' 
35 11 

60 52 

27 121
/ 2 

Pl'obably, a not very distinct cieavage is present along ! 0011. 
The substance is optically biaxial; 1he exact sit,uation of the axial 
plane couid not, howevel', be traeed micl'oscopically. 

Topical pararneters: "1.: l.r; : w = 5,0670 : 3,4590 : 10,9290. 

IV. CAESIUM-SAL'!': C~C02CCI3' HC02 CCla• 

The analysis 28,90 % Cs; caiculated 28.98 0
/ 0 , 

Sp. gr. at 20° C. 2,143; molecular volume 214,18 0/ 0 , 

The salt is Yery soluble in waler. At fh'st, small square plates 
are deposited; later, on slow evapol'ation, splendid thick Yery lustrous 
plate-Iike crystaIs, which sometimes have a surface of several cm,2 

It is eh aracteristic, that they may be cleaved as completely as 
mica, parallel 10011. Tbe crystals are l'epresented in fig'. 4. 

c .... 
-" ... -....... --_.)- -

• _ •• , ••••••• _ ....... ::yy.l.- .. .J.. 

o ~"' ......... ,. 

Caesium-salt. 
Fig. 4. 

k[onoclinic-ZJ1'Z~~matic, pronollllced pseuclotetmgonal. 
a: b : c = 1,0434: 1: 0,9706 

fJ = 88°42'. 
li'ol'1ns ouseJ'1)ed: c = ! 0011, stl'ongly developecL and l'eflecting; 
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o = 11111, Yery bro~el anel very IUotl'oUS; m = 1110 l, bl'ightly 
l'eflecting, bnt much narrowel' than 0; w = I :l111 very narrow anel 
rnoslly vl'anting. The Cl'ystals are thin or tlattened upon 10011, :wd 
sometimes elongateel alollg a side c : O. 

Angulal' value8: Measured: 
53°56' 

Calculated: 
c : 0 = (001) : (111) =';' 
C : 1n = (001) : (110) =* 
0: 0 = ("i11) : (111) =,1, 
0: In = (111): (:i10) = 

111, : 1n = (111) : (111) = 

89 6 

71 24 

87 29 
92 28 

'07°30 1
// 

92 242
/ 3 

An excecdingly perfect cleavage' is presen t along ! 0011. On ! 001l 
diagonal extinction; in convergent polariseel light a beautifL11 biaxial 
interference- image is observed. The pseuclotetragonal characier of 
the componnd is also shown in the fact, that the fh'st bisectrix stands 
nearly perpendicular on 1001l, and that the axial angle is exceedingly 
8mall. The dispersioJl is extraordinarily strong', has a weakly-inclined 
character, while Q < v; the axial plane is 1010 l. 1'he double re
fraction is negative. 

Aftel' some time some of tlte clear crystals become locally opaqL1e, 
like porcelain, 

Although monoclinic, the whole chal'acter of the CS'-compoulld is 
so diiferent from that of the Rb-componnd, that an isomorphióm of 
the two salts cannot be assumed. 

Topic parameters: '1.: 1/' : W = 6,2170 : 5,9585 : 5,7835, 

From the. last mothE'rliquor of the caesium-salt, are sometimes 
obtained large, rudimentary crystals, which are flattenecl prisms and 
generaIJy exhibit no weU developed terminal planes; on analysis 
they appeal' to cOllLain a trifle more than the quantity of caesium 1) 
l'eqnh'ed, bnt to show accurately C~: Cl = 1 : 6. 

They are also monoclino-pl'ismatic; the parameters are: 

a : b : c = 0,9968 : 1 : 0,2538 

(1 = 80° 18 2
/ 3 ' 

The fOl'ms obset'ved a1'e: m = 121°1, broad and lus(l'oUS; p = 1110), 
narl'ower, bnt bl'ightly l'eflecting'; a = 11001 and b = 10101, about 
equally brotl,dly eleveloped as 2'; c = 1°°11 small and very lustrous ; 
o = 12111 vel'y lustrous and sometimes fairly weIl developed, 

1) ThQ el'ystals conlain Ol:! only; this was proyed speclroscopically 
25 

Proceedings Royal Acad. Am~terdam. Vol. XIV, 
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Angula1' values: .Measured: 
Ct : m = (100) : (210) =* 26° 10' 
b: 0 = (010) : (211) =* 67 18 
0: rn = (211) : (210) =*107 23 

m: p = (210): (110) = 18 -20 
p: b = (1 JO) : (010) = 45 30 
o : m = (211) : (21 0) = 72 37 
0: V = (211) : (211) = 45 24 
Ct: C = (100) : (001) = 80 28 
0: m, = (211) : (210) = 50 21 

Oalculated: 

18° 20' 
45 30 
72 37 
45 24 
80 18~/3 

50 16 

No distinct cleavage was found. The habit is thick-prismatic with 
elongation along' the vertiral axis. 

On 11001 normal ex tinction , on 11101 obtuse extinetion, sym
metrically ol'ientated in l'egard to the c-axis. The etching figures on 
m anel a prove the said symmetry. On 1100l one bmneh of the 
dark hyperbola is visibJe; the optie axial-plane is 101Ol. 

On Meount of its two monoelinic forms, the caesium salt must, 
therefore, be considered as dimorphous. 

V. Thallolls-salt: Tl CO~ COl:l • HC02 CCl3• 

Thc analysis gave: 38,3% Tl; calculated 38,46%' 
Sp. gr. at 18° 2,822; moleenlar volume = 187,74. 
Small and al gO large!', colourless very lustrous crystalb of the form 

of the 1(-, anel (N H4)-salt. They give sharp reflexes and mtLy be 
measUl'eel very accuralely. 

Thallo-Sait. 
Fig. 5. 

'Petm,qona l-trapezoltecl1'ic. 
a : C = 1 : 0,7672. 

F01'Jns obse1'vecl: 0 = 11111 large, predominant anel yielding almost 
pcrfectly Rhat'p im,l,ges; m = 11101, narrow, but always present and 
brightly l'eflecting. 
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Angzdm' values: 
o : 111 = (111) (110: =,1. 

o : 0 = (111) (111) = 
m : 111 = (110) (110) = 

ij : 0 = (111) (111) = 
0: 0 = (111) (111) = 
0: 0 = (111) (ii1) = 

Mertsw'ecl : 
42°40' 

62 40 

90 0 
85 20 

117 20 

94 40 

Calculated : 

62°39 1
// 

90 0 

85 20 

117 202
/ 8 

94 40 

No distinct cleavage was found. The compound is cel'tainly iso mol'
phous with the 1(-, and the (N H4)-salt; 1he parameters are nea1'ly 
identical with those of the ammonium-salt. The crystals are optically 
monaxial without circular polarisatioll. 

In contra,st, however, with the J(-, and (N H 4)-salts, they possess 
a negative double l'efl'action. 

The cleal' crystals, if kept fol' a long time, sometimes beeome, 
loeally, opaque and white like porcelttin. While retnining their ont
wal'd shape, they gradually become so altogethel'. 

Topic parameters: 1.: 1.f' : (0 = 6,2547 : 6,2547 : 4,7987. 

§ 4. VI. In order to eonfirm expel'imentally the presumption uf 
a pos~ible existenee of eventual monoclinic, 1ess stabie modifications 
of the thallium-salt, the THALLOUS-TRTBRmwAcETATE was prepared and 
in vestigated. 

Anel indeed, the monoclinie form pl'oved to be here the more stabIe 
one, and the amtlogy with the form of the rubidium-salt of the 
preyious series is at once a stl'iking one. 

ACID THALLIL'M-TRIBROMOACETATE: TlC02 CBl'a' HC02CB1·~ . ./ Tlle 
analysis gave: 25,6 0/0 Tl; calculated 25,59 0/0' 

Sp. gr. at 18°, 3,923; moleeulal' volume = 203,16. 
Small, eolourless Ol' very pale, very lustl'oUS cl''ysb~ls, whieh mostly 

have the form of thick cl'ysta1-p1ates of quadratic shape. They are 
shown in Fig. 6. 

Acid Thallous-Tribromoacetate. 
Fig. 6. 

25*' 
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111 onoe lino-p'ï'isma tic. 
a: b: e= 1,55H>: 1: 3,3007. 

~ = 87°48', 

1l0?'ms ObiIe1'ved: e = 1001/, large, very~ lustrous and predominant; 

I1Ö1l and 'ï' = 1101/ about eqnally strongly developed, and giving sharp 
reflexes; q = 10111 reflecting very perfectly, broad and never want
ing; s = 10131, very J1arl'OW l:tJ1d mostly absent; w = 11121 yielding 

good reflexes; 0 = f[121 even reflects better still. 

An,qulal' values: Meastl1'ecl: Caleulatecl' 
e : q = (001) : (011) = 
e : cl = (001) : (101) = 
cl : l' = (101) : (101) = 
e : s' = (00:1) : (013) = 
s : q = (013) : (011) = 
l' : e = (101) : (001) = 
C : 0 = (001) : (112) = 
o : 111 = (1:12) : (110) = 
171, : W = (110) : (112) = 
w : e = (112) : (001) = 

Indistinctly cleavable along 1101l. 

~'73° 8' 
~66 381

/ 2 

-150191
/, 

4744 
25 24' 

63 2 

6359 

27 21 
2648 
62 4 

47°422
// 

25 251
/ 8 

63 2 

63 57 

27 141
/ 2 

26 45~/4 
62 31

/ 4 

011 1001/ fhe extinC!Lion is parallel and perpendirular to the 
dil'eciion of the b-axis, an axia,} image was not obsel'red. 

Topic parameters: 'X: l~ : w = 5,2928: 3,4115 : 11,2601. 

~ 5. Fl'orn all tbe::;e experiments may, therefo1'e, be dednced the 
l'emarlmblE' fact, that the acid alkali-sa lts of trichloroacetic acid form 
an isopolyrnol'phons, and in all probability an isotetmmorphous, series 
wil h thl'ee monoclinir and one tetragonal-trapezohedl'ic modification. 

It seems very peculial' that the two til'st terms of the series are 
ietragonnl aULl isomol'phons; that the Rb-salt exhibits the second, the 
C.,.-salt the third and fourth pnssible form; and th at, - with a flll'thel' 
incl'ease of the atomic weiglIt, - the ol'iginal optie monaxial form 
of tbe Tl-salt returns, but this time with an opposite optica] c!laracter! 

The Tl-salt is the nearest situated fo the (N H 4)-salt and is also 
very adjacent to the K-salt. Tbe two forms of the Rb- and Cs-salt 
exhibit - noiwiLhstandillg their great differences - an undeniable 
amtlogy, \Vhile, from ihe analysis of the thallous-tl'ib'ï'omo-derivative, 
it appel1l':3 th at the e\'entual, more lalJile form of the thallous-saIt, 
oCC'Ul'l'ing in mixed crystals, wiU probably be the nearest situated to 
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that of the Rb-salt; the nn[tJo~y with the second form ofthe C.~-snlL 
is, however not so conspicuous. 

By these relations it has been clearly demonstrated how complicnted 
the family-relation of the crystal-building alkali-molecules is, ::md 
how m nch the cxpected isornol'phism rnay be confused by the occurl'enC'e 
of polymorphisl1l. 

~ 6. Efforts to find definite trallsition-points with the acid of the 
crystallisation-microscope, were without result. Ün henting, all 
apparent rnelting-phenomenon OCCU1'S in the crystals, to be aLtl'ibuted 
to the fact that lhe split-off tl'ichloroacetic-acid-molecule, causes the 
OCCUlTenee of a liquid phase in the pores of the crystnls, which then 

. beC'ome porcelain-like and opaque, while they are cl'ossed wilh 
inn umel'able cracks. On account of the decomposi1ion of the substnnce, 
it is not possible to prove the OCClU'l'ence of nnother modification by 
a thermic method. 

~ 7. Afi,vin.q-expe)'imeld~. 

Although a more complete in vestigation of the mixing-phenomena 
of these salts must be postponed till later, still a few expel'imenlS 
hnve been made, for a fh'st ol'ientation, which nll'eady have bl'ollght 
to light some vel'y peculiar phenolllenn. 

1. Thallium-, anc! Ammonium-salts. 
Fl'om mixtures of the thallous- and the ammonium-salt crystallise 

srna]] , weil formed quadratic octnhedm, afterwnrds larger ones otthe 
type of the (N H 4)-salt. 'The fil'st CI'OP of ('rystals are optically positive. 
In tbe la'3t fi.'nctions there were fonnd sllml! cl'ystal-cleal', tetragonal 
double-pyramids, which were faintly negative; the axinl image was 
normal. In the very Inst fractions there were found similar crystals, which 
howevel', possesaed a stl'ongly l1egntive don bie l'efl'action. 'Thei!' nngulnl' 
values ag ree with those of the Tl- and the (N ~)·salt. Th ere can 
be 110 duubt as to the complete isomorphism of the two compounds; 
probably, their mixing-series is au uninterrupted one. 

2. Potassiwn-, ancl Rttbicliwn-salts. 
From mixtures of the potnssittm-, and the nloidium-salt ::tre fit'st 

deposited crystals, which are quite analogol1s to those orthe pme 
Rb-salt. Later, small little plates appeal' with hexagonal limÏiations. 
Measurements showed that they were weIl built, possess monoclinic 
symmetry, and th at thcil' angles differ but little from those of tlle 
Rb-salt. 

(001) : (011) = 72°35' (measnred) (110) : 110 = 111°10' (mensnred) 
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The first angle is 11' lal'ger, the latter 6' smaller than th at of the 
Bb-salt. From the last fl'actions ho wever, - which, of course, are 
very rich in potassium-salt, - both monoclinic crystals and tetl'agonal 
double pyramids are deposited. They are monaxial and faintly positive. 

3. Potassium-, ancl Caesium-srtlts. 
Up to the present the most peC'ulial' phenomenon, however, was 

found with mixtures of the [Jotas.vium-, and the caesi,Lt1n-salt. The 
latter is exceedingly soluble; fL'onl the mixed solution are deposited 
fit'st mixed crystals, richel' in potassiu m. Although possessiug a 
somewhat different habit (Figs. 7 and 8), these crystals, which, 

Fig. 7. Fig. 8. 
Mixed crystals of Potassium- and Caesium-salt. They exhibit the form of 

the Rubidium-salt. 
though smaIl, were irrepl'oachalJly built, appeal'ed to exhibit the 
monoclinic form of the Rb-salt l The l'emarks made in (he desel'iplion 
of the tlwlluus-tl'ibl'omvrt,cetate also apply here: the monoclinie farm, 
which was the more stabie one in tbe Ró-salt, appeal's to also oecur 
by preference in the mixed cl'ystals as an exceedingly stabIe struc
ture. If we adhere to the prineipal diffel'ence between Bb- and C$
forms, there must, probably, be thl'ee hiatus in this mi~inp; series. 

That indeed the form of the 1110noclinic Rb-salt and not that of 
the monoclinic Cs-salt was present is pl'oved by the following mea-
suremel1ts : 
c: Cl = (001): (011) = 72°32' m: m = (110) : (1IÜ) = 111°40' 

1n: q = (1"10): (01'1) = 37013' 
C : 'In = (001) : (110) = 88°21" q : q = (0:11) : l01T) = 34°52' 

'In: q = (110) : (011) = 38°21' 
The angles in the different mixed cl'ystals of Ihi::; series divel'ge 

about + 4' and -5' from the above values. 
Up to the present, no tetl'agonal mixed cl'ystals have been obsel'ved ; 

also no monoclinie ones in the secol1d fOl'm of the C~-salt. 
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4. Potassium-, ancl Ammonium-salts. 
From mixed solutions of J(- and lNH4)-trichloroacetate, on slow 

evaporation, mixed crystals are deposited which exhibit solely the 
tetragonal-bipyramidal form, and often possess a pronounced layer
stl'uctl1re. They are optically positive, - even the cl'ystals deposited 
later; tbe interferenre image is of ten a little distorted, which points 
to a not quite homogeneoLls stl'ucture. 

5. Rubidium-, ancl Tlutllium-salt. 
From mixed solutions were obtained the mixed cl'ystals of the 

form of the Rb-salt ttnd chiefly in the habit of Fig. 7. The angle 

(110): (110) was 72°42 1
/ 2 ' (011): (011) = 111°41'. Up to the present 

no individuals of the Tl-type have been noticed. 

6. Caesium-, and Thallium-salts. . 
Even with a very small Tl-salt content., mixed crystals of the 

form of the Rb-salt are deposited from the solutions of (he two 
trichloroacetates. .At a very large concentration of the Cs-saH, 
however, there were also fOlllld - besides thes aid monoclinic forms, -
monoclinic, rectangular tbick plates, which were cleavable towal'ds 
1001l and exhibited in ronvergent light a beautiful axial-image, with 
a very small axial-angle, a stron'g dispersion : f! > 'V, and with the 
first bisectrix nearly 1. upon 1001j. The character of tlle first diagonal 
was negative. The following measurements were taken: (001): 

(111) = 53°51'; (111): (110) = 37°1'; "(ho: (ooi) = 89°9'. The 
mixed crystals, therefore, possess the first form of the pure caesium
salt ; those with the second form lUlye never been found as yet. 

7. Caesium-, anc! Rubidiwn-salts . 
.As in the case of the caesium-thallium-salt·mixtures, mixed crystals 

of the Rb-type appeal' first; these possess chiefly tlle habit sbown 
in Fig. 8. 

The following measurements were taken: (110) : (110) = 72° 241
/ 2'; 

(011' : (OlT) = 111 ° 20\/,001) : (111) = 61°4'; (111): (110) = 27° 21'; 
(001) : (110) = 88° 25'. 

At a very great concentration of tlle caesium salt, however, one 
finds very thin, square, little plates, which appeared to be mixed 
crystals of the first ca,esium-type, which are deposited alongside 
with the onter mixed cl'ystn.ls. 'fhey are biaxial, with a _VeL'y Email 
axial angle and negative character of the bisectrix. The dispersion 
is weak: (! < v and with l'hombic symmetl'y. Mixed crystals of the 
second Cç-type have neithel' here been met with as yet. 

lnorg. Chem. Lab. of the University. 
Groningen, September 1911. 
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Botany. - "Tlte action o! tll,e /'l3spt/'atol'y enzymes of 8aU1'omatwn 
venvswn Sc/wtt" , By Dr. TH. Wl!lEVl!lRS (Oommunieated by Prof. v 

F. A. F. O. WENT). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Sep~mber 30, 1911). 

The pl'oduction of heat in tbe spadix of Aroideae has been long 
known; it was flrst observed by TJAMARCK in 1777. Since it has 
been l'epeatodly investigated 1) and was found to be a pl'OCOSS invol
ving absorption of oxygcn. KBAUS~) showed that in the tissue starcb 
and sugar are used up, whilst OO~ and somotimes organic acids are 
produced. 

In j 90J HAHN ~), in a short paper, stn,ted thfLt in the press jllice 
of Al'u?n maculatwn an enzyme is present, which decomposes glucose 
with fOl'mation of carboll dioxide. Aftel' remo\'al of the DO~ by 
boiling, the liqnid still had an acid reaction. He observed neither 
format ion of alcohol in the air, nor in a hydrogen atmosphere, al
thOllgh in the latter case also the glucose was decotllposed and 0(\ 
was formed, 

'rhis short noto was not follo\'ved by any detailed communicu.tion, 
so that it seemed to me desirabic to in vestigate whethel' the interest
ing resultR of HAI-IN'S inquÎL'Y were confirmed with olher objects. 

Sa'w'omatwn 'cenoswn Schott appeared to me to be sllitable fol' 
investigation on account of its size anel the ease with which it can 
be obtained. 

For the purpose of ol'ientation, I rubbed up in amortar the fertile 
as weIl as the sterile part of lt spadix, and ma.de the pulp up to 
250 e.c. with wa.tel'. One half of this was at once boiled fol' 5 
minutes; to the other half a few drops of toluene were added and 
after the flask had been closed by a ping of cotton-wool it remained 
for 48 homs at 160 O. lts contents were then boiIed, a certain 
amount wa.s flltered off fl'om both halves and the redncing sugar as 
weU as the ol'ganic acids were detennined in the filtrate. (Indicator 
phenolphtalëine, whieh gave a sha.l'p endpoint.) 

In the flask in whieh autolysis had taken plaee were fO/11Id 10 mg. 
glucose and 8,0 e.c. 0,1 N. acid, in th'e control fjask 80 mg. glucose 
and 0,5 e.c. 0,1 N. acid. 

1) SAUSSURE, Ann. sc. nat. 18g2. 
VROLIK :md DE VRIESE, Ann. Sc. nat. 1836. 
GARREAU, Ann. Sc. nat. 1851. 
2) G. KRAus, Abh. naturf. Ges. Halle, 1882. Ann. Jard. bot. 189G. 
3) M. HAHN, Ber, chem. Ges. Bd. 33, 1900. 
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So this preliminal'Y experiment showed, that in the autolysis Hugal' 
was decomposed and organic acid fOl'med. In fUl'thel' experiments 
however a different plan was adopted. Aftel' the tissue had been 
rubbed fine in amortar, ] strained the pulp through the finest 
plankton gauze; the Huid thus obtained, which was almost perfeetly 
clear, was heated with a threefold quantity of 9.~0/0 alcohol, the 
precipitate filtered, washed out with alcohol and dried in the air 
in the dal'k till all tbe alcohol had evapol'll,ted (about 12 honI's). 

The powder then obtained i.e. a erude enzyme or a mixture of 
enzymes was lIsed for fni·thee expel'iments and was found 10 have 
astrong glucoC'lastie action; silllilal'ly the pl'essed-out, dl'Ïed mass had 
this actiol1, even aftel' treatment wlth acetone. 

The former reslllt was unexpected because HAHN, with a crude 
enzyme prepared in the same way from A1'wn maculatwn, only 
obtained a very weak action and because more in vestigators in this 
field hold the view, that destl'uetion of cell-structure and treatment 
·with alcohol weakens the action of the respiratol'y enzymes in tissues 
rich in water, and even destl'oys it. 

ZALESKl 1
) says: "Ueberhaupt kann man sagen, dass die Zel'stöl'ung 

der Strllktul' am starksten die AtlllllJlg deljenigen Ohjekte vermin
dert, die jm Zustande tátigen Lebens siCh beHnden, oder wassel'reich 
sind. Noch stärker wird die Kohlensê:Î.meausscheidul1g zerl'iebener 
Objelde nach dem Beha,ndeln derselben mit organischen Lösungsmit
teln wie Aceton und Alkohol vermindert, und mancimlal hört diese 
ganz auf." 

This cannot thel'efol'e be generally yalid, at least not for the object 
here investigated, which is l'ich in watel' and is in condition of 
acti ve life. 

In exactly the same way I have been able to obtain from the 
fresh leaves of Saw'07natum a crude enzyme, that decomposes glucose 
while fOl'ming 002 aud ·ol'ganic acid. The aetion was however weaker. 

The dl'ied pl'eparatioll of the enzymes was generally used at onee 
for the expel'irnents, aftel' some days Ihe activity diminished, although 
it did not completely disappear. 

If I made the pl'eparations by treating the press juice with acetolle, 
I obtained a precipitate tiJat was similarly active aftel' removal of 
the acetone. 

The experiments were made as follows. 
The enzyme preparatiol1 was mixed in a flask of 750 cc. capacity, 

with 1 010 glucose solution stel'ilised by boiling, and with some 

1) W. ZALESKI Atmungsenzyme del' Pflanzen. Bioch. Zeitsch. Bd. 31. 1911. 
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drops of toluene. In experil1lCIlts with access of air, a regulated 
current of air sterilised 1) and free fl'om cal'bonic acid came into tbe ~ 

closed flask, and the issuing cnrrent of air passed first through a' _ 
calcium chloride apparalus and then through a potash-bulb (with 
OaOl 2 tube). The incl'easc of weigbt of the potash bulb indicated 
the amount or' carbonic acid formed, whilst in some experiments 
this was also shown qualitatively with baryta water. 

For the experiment in a hydrogen-atmospherc the flask was first 
filled with hydrogen th at bad been purified with dil ute-potasll, 
aftel' whicb, with tbe necessary precaulions the enzyme, a solution 
of sllgar and a few drops of toluene were inlroduced. Then during 
the experiment a purified CUlTent of hydrogen passed through the 
flask and cal'ried tlle CO2 , which had been produced, into the potash 
bulbs; at the end n.il' free from CO J passed Ihrongh, in ordel' 10 be 
able to detel'mine l11e inceease in weight of the bulbs. 

The experiments al ways lasted 48 hOllI'S 2), only once did I deter
mine the CO 2 pl'OdllCcd m successive periods of 3 and 6 homs, but 
fOllnd no great diffel'ences. Indeed the method was not suitable for 
successive determinalions with small intenals, since aftel' tel'minatÎlJg 
the experiment by healing' lhe liquid in the flask above 70° C., one 
ollght to pass ihe cmrent Ihl'ough for a short time longer in ol'der 
to get all the carbonic acid inlo the potash bulbs 3). 

The liquid in the flask was always boiled for a moment at the 
end of tbe experiment and the fh'st distillate was tested by means 
of the iodoform reaction fol' alcohol, the resuH was always negative, 
both in thc aerobic experiments and in those in a hydrogenatmos
phere 4). 

Then tlle liquid was cooled, made up io a definite volume and 
filtered. I determined the quantity of organic acid in the filtrate, 
equally that of the glucose, the laltm' one beforc and aftel' boilillg 
with dilute hydl'ochloric acid G). Con trol expel'iments, in which Ihe 
liquid was boiled immediately aftel' mixing, gave the total quantities 

1) For this purpose the air passed through st rong caustic potash, to which 
some toluene had been addell. 

2) The experiment wilh a prepal'o.lion from the spadJCes look place in daylight; 
since organic acids in aqueous soJulions are gradually decomposed by light, tbe' 
quantities found are somewhat too small. 

3) If lraces of CO~ should remain behind, the result would naturally be loo low. 
4) Only a few drops were distilled over. Generally the odour indicated traces of 

bulyric acid. 
S) The glucose delerminations were made according to N. SCHOORL'S method, 

Ned, Tijdschrift voor Pharmacie 189\). The quantity aftel' boiling with HCl was 
generally as great as before boiling, the former values are given. 
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of reducing sugal' and Ol'ganie [WIt! at the beginning ofthe expedment; 
the lttttel' in the experiments wJth the alcohol pl'eeipitate ft'om the 
spadices amounted to 0,1 cc 0,1 N at most. 

Below are given some of the experiments. 

1. Experiment in OO~ free air. 
400 mg. cl'llde enzyme, acetonie preparation. 
Decl'ease of glueose fl'om 437 to 360 mg. = 77 mg. 
Increase of the potash bulbs oy 00 2 production 34 mg. 
Increase of ol'ganic aC'ids 9 e.c. 0.1 N. 

Ir. Experiment in 002 fl'ee air. 
750 rog. pressed alld dried tissue powdel', that had been 

treated with acetone. 
Decrease of glucose from 457 to 217 mg. = 240 mg. 
Increase of potash bulbs by 002 production 140 mg. 
Increase of organic acids 25 C.c. 0.1 N. 

'fhe glucose ean be more stl'ongly decomposed, so that a.fter boiling 
with HOI only traces of redncillg sngars l'emain; in these experiments 
K2HP04 was generally added, which according to the investigations 
of ZALESKI and REINHAltDT 1) stimulates the action of the enzymes. 
1his made a determination of organic acid difficult, because the 
potassium phosphate had an acid l'eaction and the quantity added 
perhaps parti)' entel'ed into combination during the expel'iments ') 

lIL Experiment in H atmosphel'e, potassium phosphate added. 
800 rog. crude enzyme (airoholic pl'eparation). 
Decrease of glucose from 437 mg. to 2 mg. = 435 mg. 
Increase of potash bul bs by 002 pl'oduction 165 mg. 

IV. Experiment in ait' free from 002 , potassium phosphate added. 
1.500 gl'. pl'essed out. material, \vbieh had fil'st been dl'ied at 

60° 0.; then acetone had been poured Over it and it had 
again been dried at 60° O. 

Decrease of the glucose from 485 mg. tot 5 mg. = 480 rog. 
Incl'ease of potash bulbs by 002 pl'oductioll 187 mg. 

Finally two more expel'iments with the cl'llde enzyme from the 
leaves; no potassium phosphate was added. 

1) W. ZALESI{I anti tI. REINHARDT Biochem. Zeitschr. Bd 27. 1910. 
2) c.::ompare the investigatiolls of A. HAnDEN and W. J. YOUNC. Biochem. Zeitschr. 

1911. 
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V. Experiment in ah' I"l'eo from 00 2 , 

1.200 gr. crude enzyme (alcoholic preparation). 
Decrease of glucose fl'om 375 mg. to 340 mg. = 35 mg. 
Increase of potash bulbs by 002 production 27 mg. 
Increase of ol'ganic acid from 1 c.c. to-3.2 e.c. = 2.2 e.c. 0.1 N. 

VI. Experiment in hydrogen atmosphere. 
1.200 gr. crude enzyme (alcoholic preparution). 
Deerease of glucose from 375 mg. to 343 mg. = 32 mg. 
Increase of potasl} bllibs by 00 2 production 14 mg. 
Increase of ol'ganir acid from 1 e.c. to 3.5 e.c. = 2.5 e.c. 0.1 N. 

Deeomposition of glucose bas taken phwe in all my expel'iments, 
in those in the air, as weil as in those in a hydrogen atmosphere, 
cu,rbonic acid and ol'ganic acids are al way~ formed, but no alcohol, 
an enzyme identical with zymase cannot therefore have acied in this 
case, the more so because in the experiments of KOSTYTSCHEW and 
P AJ,LADIN 1) the production of organic acid never oecurred at all. 

In the anaerobiosis of Agaricinae KOSTYTSCHEW 2) also found pl'oduction 
of 002 without formation of alcohol; PALLADIN and KOSTYTSCHEW 3) 
pointed out, that in tbe absence of carbohyc.\rates ea1'bonic acid is 
simila1'ly formed by old etiolated shoots of Vicia Faba, but without 
alcohol. 

Indeed in all these experiments, which were fol' the most part 
condllcted with intact parts, killed by freezing, formation of acids 
never took place, at least it is nevel' mentioned. Only in the much 
diseussed experiments of STOKLASA c.s. 4) is the1'e any question of tbe 
prodllction of acid. In the::,e the press juices of sllga1'-beet, barIey, 
peas and lupin seedlings were treated with alcohol and the precipitate 
was used fOl' the experiments. On addition of glucose the lattel' was 
decomposed anJ tbere l'esulted 00 2 and organic acids, but also alcobol. 
The organic acids were chiefly lactic acid, then acetic acid and 
formic acid, whereas it will be shown below, tlu1.t these acids we re 
absent in my own experlments. 

The above described action of the respiratory enzymes of Saul'o
matum 8eems therefol'e to he very specitic and shows much agreement 
with the action of the press juiee of Aruffi maclllatum only; the 
considerable formation of acid l'eminds us of the metabolic processes 

1) PALLJ.DIN & KOSTYTSCHEW. Bel'. d. d. bot. Ges. 1906. 
2) KOSTYTSCHEw. Bel'. d. d. bot. Ges. 1907. 
3) PALLADIN & KOSTYTSCHEw. Bel'. d. d. bot. Ges. 1907. 
4) J. STOKLASA, AnOLF ERNEST, KARL CHOCENSKY. Bel'. d. d. bot. Ges. 1907. 
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of Fungi in which so often acids are formed and of the noctul'nal 
production of acids in Ol'assulaceae, in wbich accordiug to more 
recent investigations the formation of acid may be connected with 
the deromposition of cal'bohydeates 1;. The question now is, what 
acids are formed in the decomposition of glucose by the enzyme of 
SaUl'Omatllm venosum? 

The qnantity of liquid which was not required for the other 
experiments was evaporated, extracted with ether and the ethereal 
extl'nct used for further investigations. The small quantity available 
was not suf:ticient fol' macrochemical investigation, I therefore 
made the analysis in abont the same way as that described by 
H. BEHRENS '). 

The ether was distilled off and water added. First of all I tried, 
whether the acid was volatile with steam, this turned out not to be 
the case, only a minute quantity passed over, too smal! for further 
investigation. lVIoreover the liquid had already boiled fol' a few 
minntes as described above, and the adam th en indicateel traces of 
butyric aciel. 

The acid reaction is thel'efol'e 110t cansecl by fOl'mic, ace tic or 
propionir acid, 1101' by higher fatty aciels. 

By sublimation on a microscopic slide a sublimate was onl)' obtained 
at a fairly high temperature, when the substance was colollred bl'own. 
The sublimate was not crystalline even when breatheel on, so that it 
cannot be oxalic Ol' sllccinir acid. The test with lead acetate for 
malonie acid yielded an cqually negati ve result. 

On the other hand the aqncous solution gave distinctly BERG'S 

test~; i. e. a yellow colol1ration wUh a solntion of two drops FeOla 
45° B anel two drops HOI 22° B in 100 c.c. water. This l'eaction is 
peculiar to organic arids with one or more CHOH group::;, oxyacids 
therefore of which the best known are lactie, tartaric, malie and 
citric acid. 

The test for cobaItolead lactale as weU as for potassium anel 
silverbitartl'ale ga\'e a negative l'esull, the two firsi menlioned acids 
are absent. On the other h:tnel, testing with AgN0 3 , there was proof 
of the presencc of eitóc acid, as ShOWll by tltc cl''ystn.1s of' silvel' 

1) HUGO DE VRIES. Vel'h. Konink Akad. v. Wet. 1884. 
G. KRAUS. Abhandl. naturf. Ges. Halle 1884. 
O. WARBURG. Unters. bot. lnst. Tübingen 1886. 
A. MAYER. Landw. Versuchsst. 1887. 
K. PURIEWITSCH. Bot. Centr. 1894. 

2) H. BEHRENS. AnI. zur mikrochem. Analyse 4e Heft 1897. 

sJ BEllG et GERBER. Bull. soc. chim. 1896. '-_ 
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citrate (see BEHRENs). Oitraconie aciel must therefo1'e be present in 
the sublimate and aftel' adding NH~, evaporating and redissolving in ~ 

water, erystals of the thallous salt of eitraconic aciel were aetually 
obtaineel on adding thalIons nitrate. 

Onee I obtaineel crystals of silver malate, aftel' the addition of 
Ag NOs, it might thel'efore be possible, that malic aeiel was here 
formed as weil as citric acid. 

Both aeids are lmown to be final or intermediate products in the 
decom position of sngar, I have al ready mentioned ma,lic acid 1) in 
this connexion and WEHl\UlR 2) has shown that Citl'omyces spee, 
Penicillium lutel.lm and lVIucor pyriformis, when grown in su gal' 
solutions prodllee citrie acid; this acid also freqnently occnrs in 
Phanerogams (comp. OZAPBK. Biochemie eler Pflanzen). 

Whether in adelition to citrie anel perhaps malie acid, other less 
known arids are also formeel by the enzyme in the elecomposition 
of glucose is of course still an opE:n question. 

Ir we ea,leulate the quantitiE's of acid found as eitrie acid 
[OsH40H (OOOH)s + H20, mol. weight 2101 we find: 

I experim. fol' 77 mg. glucose 34 mg. 00 2 anel 63 mg. citric aciel 

II 
" " 

240 
" " 

140 
" " " 

175 
" " 

V 
" " 

35 
" " 

27 
" " " 15.5 " 

" 
VI 

" " 
32 

" " 
1.,1 

" " " 17.5 " " 
It is my intention by using more material to determine the quantity 

of cUric aciel formed, for only then can it be ascertained whethe1' 
the elecomposition of suga,r LO 00 9 anel citrie aciel is complete. It 
seems nl:ttural at the same tim9 to investigate what enzymes are 
present in the crude enzyme, whether oxygen is absol'bed in the 
process anel how the ob.ject behaves aftel' freezÏJJg by PALLADIN'S 

methoel, questions whieh the method explaineel above leaves un
answereel. 

The results of th is investigation can be summarised tl.S fo11ows. 
By pl'essing Ollt and precipitating the press jnice with alcohol or 

acetone, there can be obtalned fl'om the spaelix of Salll'Omatllm 
venOSllffi Schott. a cruele enzyme, that decomposes glncose with the 

1) A preleminary experiment was carl ied out in order to obtain ft o'U tha leaves 
of Eeheveria spec. in the same way as here from Sauromatum a eru(le enzyme 
that produced CO2 and malie acid from glucose, but with negative result. 

The malie acid of Orassulaeeae, which has been invcstigated by J. H. ABERSON 

(Bel'. ehem. Ges. 1898) yields in sublimation little or no fumaric nnd maleic acid, 
but gives an amorphous silvel' salt. 

2) C. WEHMER. Bel'. d.d. bot. Ges. 1893. 
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formation of carbon ic and organic aeids, but without any production 
of alcohol neither in the air nor in a hydrogen atmosphere. 

Destruction of the cellular struetnre and treatment with alcohol 
or acetone do not therefore inartivate the respiratory enzymes in 
the present case, theil' power of deeomposing sllgar remains very 
marked. 

In the same way a cl'ude enzJme is obtained from the lea\'es of 
Sauromatum, which is similar, but has a weaker action. 

In the ether extrart of the acid liquid citric acid was demonstrated, 
which acid ver)' probably must be formed by the respiratory enzymes 
at the expense of the glucose. 

Arnersfo01't, September 1911. 

Zoology. - "Pleistopl101'rt g~grtntea TMlohan a pamsite of Ol'tnila
b7'llS melops." By N. H. Swm.r,ENGREBEL. (Communicated by 

Peof. lVIAx WEBIm.) 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 30, 1911). 

Among the lIeosporidia the microspol'idia distinguish themselves 
by their spores, which are smaller than those of the allied myxo
sporidia and do not possess such distinct polar capsule and polar 
filament as the spores of the latter group. 

According to l\![INCHIN (1903) the microsporidia are divided into: 
1. PolyspoTogenea; the tl'ophozoite (i. e. the vegetative generation) 

forms many pansporoblasts, eaeh of w hieh contains many spores. 
2. Ol~qospoTogenea; the trophozoite transforms itself entirely or 

partJy into one single panspol'oblast. Each pansporoblast contains 4, 
8 or many spol'es. 

The pal'asite that I wish specially to describe here has the following 
life-history. Trophozoites with one or more nuclei are found in 
the connective tissue of the skin and in the mesenterium of O'eni
lab1'us rnelops. Aftel' encystment the tl'ophozoites form by successive 
division an unequal numbel' of sporoblasts, each containing two 
nuclei. 'rhese sporoblasts become spores by the fOl'mation of a 
thick membrane. The spores ha\'e one or two nuclei, whilst there is 
nothing that points to the existence of a polal' capsule with polal' 
filament. 

THÉLOHAN (1895) descl'ibed a microApol'idium~~ Ghlgea I g~qa..ntea, 
found in the abdomen of Crenilabnls melops. He has not been able 
to investigate the development of this parasite, but only states that 
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by none of the expedients known the polar filament could be indicated 
in the spores. It is diffirult to decide w hether the parasite described 
here is the same as that of THÉLOHAN, but as in neither of them a 
polar capsule is found, and tbey have the same host, in wh om, 
accol'ding to AUERBACH, (1910) 110 other-mierosporidium lives, it is 
very likely that these two parasites are identical. The mierosporidium that 
lintend to deseribe here is ho wever no Glugea, beeause the trophozoite 
is directly tJ'ansformed into a pansporoblast, and pl'oduces an unequal 
number of spares, consequently it belongs to the genus Pleistoplwra 
and I pl'opose to eaU it PleistolJl!om g(qrmtea. If P. gigantea is 
identical with Glugea gigantea then the latter name must be dropped, 
if not, the two names continue to exist beside each othe1'. It will 
however be hardly possiblo io decide if this identity exists or not. 
For this THÉLOHAN'S description is too incomplete. 

2. ilfatel'ial and met/wels. 

The dift'prent stages of the clevelopment of P. gi!lantea were found 
in a big tumour, situated at the ventral side of the head llnd the 
thorax of Cl'enilabrzts melops. The tumou1' extended fi'om the posterior 
margin of the giLls along the pectoral fins to the ventral fin. The 
tumour was caused by hypertrophy of the connective tissue; it did not 
show any inclination to infiltration, neither the gills and t11e organs 
of mouth and thorax, nor the parts of the skeleton were eft'ected by 
it, it was a pure outgrowth of the skin. The tumoUl' was so heavy 
as to deprive the Hsh of its hydrostatic equilibrium. 

Porti ons of the periphel'Y and the centre of the tumour were fixed 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. 
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in eOl'l'OSlVe alcohol of SCHAUDINN; waslten in water, alcohol and 
iodine, bal'dened in absol ute alcohol, l1lounted in paraffine, and cut 
into sections of 3 -5 /J, wIriel! whel'e colO1ued with haematoxyline 
of ElfRUCH, DEIJAl!'mLD Ol' HEIDENHAIN Ol' with GIEMSA'S soll1tion. In 
order to disco vel' polar filaments living spores were examined. With 
none of Lhe reagents nsed (caustic soda and potash, sulphul'ic-aeid, 
hydl'oehlol'ie acid, nitde-acid, methyl-alcohol, ether, iodine, distilled 
wnter), was it possible to clemonstl'ate a polar filament. 

3. Tlte life-histol'Y of PLeistoplwra g~qantea. 

The youngest stages of jhe development of the parasite that I 
could discovel', are nni- Ol" mnlti-nueleate eells 9.8-11.2 ~t long 
and 4.6-6.3 ft broad, situated bet ween the eonnective tissue of 
the tumonr (fig. 1). Probably these eells multiply by schizogon}', 
it seems at least that stages as thuse of fig. 1 point to this fact; 
they are each slIl'rounded by a thin membrane. These eells represent 
evidentI)' the vegetative stages of t11e development, they are the 
tl'ophozoiies. In the beginning these cells are qnite diffnsedly spread 
between the fibl'ils of tile cellnl~tr-tissue. Aftenvards they unite into 
smaller 01' lal'ger gTOUpS (fig. 2) and slll'l'ound themselves at last 
with a membrane, which, though "erJ' thin, is aftel' all thicker than 
that of the sepamte individuals. 

Fig. 3. 

In the individuals that have unitcd into groups and are surroullded 
b.)' a c'yst-wall (jhe panspol'oblasts) the nnclei range themselves 

26 
Pl'oceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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into gl'OtlpS of two nuclei. This is occasioned by the division 
of the nuclei whilst the daughter nuclei cÓlltinue to lie against 
each othel'. The encystecl individ'uals are now divided illtO a 
numbel' of smaller cells (fig. 4-5) containing each two nuclei 
lying close together. The formatioll of these cells does not take place 
by schizogOllY of the originally encysted individuals, they separate, 
by the fOl'mation of bnds, repeatedly part of their protoplasma from 

Fig. 4. Fig. 5. 
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the mothcl' eell, and with it at the same time Ol1e of the groups oi
l 

two nuclei. 
The cysü; formed in this way containing the bi-nucleate sporo

blasts are of very different sizes. The smallest have a diameter of 
11-49 ~t, the lm'gest wllich usnally contain only l'ipe spores and 
show only Ht the periphel'Y a layel' of sporoblasts (fig. 6 l'epresents 
part of the pel'iphel'y of such a cyst), can become 0.49 by 0.36 mm. 
to 1.44 by 3.82 mm, and even reach still htl'ger dimensions. 

By the formation of a thick cyst-wall the sporoblasts, i.e. the round 
bi-nucleate eens change into the rea1 spores, w hich have also 
t~vo nnclei. Besides the bi-nucleate spores some are found with 
a single large nucleus, 80 th at it iR probabie that the latter 
is formed by the fusion of the two sporoblast-nuclei. If this 
were the casc, tl1en we shonld ha' e to regard this phenomenon 

Fig, 7. 

as an autogamy. The spores are 5-6 p, long and 4-5 p, braad. 
Besides the single Ol' donbIe nucleus na other organs as polar capsules 
and the like are to be obsel'vetl in th\'\ plasma; in and beside the 
,nuclem: however sometimes ehl'omaLoïcl gramlies are found, w hich 
show in theil' microrhemical J'eactions tlistinct affinity to volutine. 

As I remal'ked befol'e the spores formed in this way are united 
into smaller Ol' largel' cysts. Besides these ho wever Rpores are found 
th at are diffuseclly spread between the connective tissue. It is likely 
that these spores originate in lL'ophozoites that were not unitecl 
into gl'OUpS and SUl'1'0u11l1ecl by a cyst-wall. As I have howevel' 
neVel' been able to obsel've the fOl'mation of these cliIfusedly spread 
spores in particulars, I call1lot decide with cel'tainty on this point. 

Tho l'eac~tion of the ho::;L's tis:me against the parasitic invasion is 
26*' 

I~ 
I _t , , 
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very diffel'en t. Small isolated indi vid uals containing few nuclei al'è 
sometimes found sUl'l'ounded by thick layers of ln111tinucleate conneeti ve 
tissue. Round largel' aggL'egatiolls of multinucleaie tl'ophozoites only 
an insiguifieant gl'owth of connective tissue is to be observed, and round 
the largel' cysts th€' conneetive tissue -is paueinucleate. On the 
spots whel'e spores are diffusedly spread bet ween the conneciive 
tissue frequently multinucleate giant-ce11s are found. They contain 
2- -15 nuclei and obtain a dimension of 28-43 ~t. 

Sometimes a large eyst is found surrollnded by many smaller 
('ysts; th is phenomenon ii:> most likely to be regal'ded as a secondarJ 
infection, of whieh the ll.l.rge eyst is the primary seat. 

It is a pleasant duty fol' me to pay my sincel'e thmlks to Dr. KERBERT, 
Director of tlle "Kon. Zoöl. Gen. "Natura Artis Magistl'a", fOi' his 
kindness of placing tlle material for this investigation at my disposal. 

EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES. 

l!'ig. 1. Trophozoites in difIused infiltration (nuclei of connective tissue between the 
parasites). 

Fig. 2. The trophozoites unite into small aggl'egations. 

Fig. 3. Encystment of small aggl'egations of trophozoites. 

l!'ig. 4. Pansporoblasts divide iuto sporoblasts. 

Fig. 5. Smal! cysts with i>poroblasts, pansporoblasts and spores. 

Fig. 6. Periphery of a large cyst with sporoblasts and spores (in figs. 5 anèl 6 
only the circumferences of the spores are sketched). 

Fig. 7. Ripe spores. 
The figures have been drawn with ZEISS'S camera: fig. 1-6 with oil 
immers ion 2 m.m. ocul. 4; fig. 7 with ocul. 18. 
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Geology. - "On pecuLia1' sieve strztCüt1'es in (ljneolts rocks, 1'ich in 
alcalies" . By Dl'. H. A. BROUWER. (Oommunicateel by Prof. 
G. A. F. MOI,ENGRAAl!'l!'). 

(Communicated in the meeting of September 30, 1911), 

The following poicilitic strnctures, occurring in nepheline-syenitic 
rocks from the Pilanelsbergen (Tl'ans vaal) , are very instructive with 
regarel to the insight which they allow into the order of succession 
of the crystallizations in magma's which are rich in alcalies. 

1. Inte7'fJ1'owtlts of da1'l.; minemls with felspats 
and felspatoids. 

A tat'dy cl'ystallisation of the alcalipyroxenes and alcaliamphiboles 
is known in alcaligranites, alcalisyenites and nephelinesyenites. 
Sieve skuctUl'es in which the crystals of the dark minerals are 
l'amificatecl bet ween the colourle5s ones m'e founct e.g. in the paisa
nites and tbe alcaligraniteporphyries from ZnmER (Sokota) 1). This 
strl1ctUl'e is very common in rocks from the Pilanelsbergen and is 
beautifully deyelopeel in aegirineamphibolebiotitenephelinesyenite
porphyries fl'om Wijdhoek (701), in which principally the alcali
amphibole is ramificateel in skeletons of equal optical orientation 
between the elements of ihe gl'oundmass: nepheline, sodalite, felspar, 
biotite, fluorspal', iron compounds anel traces of apatite 2). Macros
copically lhose crystals are visible as round spots of a few m.M. in 
diameter contrasting with a grey, medium- to finegrained "grounel
mass". The larger crystals of biotite anel aegirine, which are very 
subordinate, show the same poicilitic structure, The biotite also 
occurs in small crystals in the groundmas'3, whilst the pyroxene, 
amphibole, anel lal'gel' crystals of felspatoids are onIy crystallized 
aftel' the colourless mineraIs. 

The same sieve strllctures enclosing the eolollrless mineraIs, are 
found in crystals of 1H01engraaftite and astrophyllite. 

In lavenitebearing lujamitepol'phyries fl'ol11 Wijd hoek (701), the 
larger erystals of molengraaffite anel aegirine are speek led with small 
Cl'ystals of nepheline 1), whilst the felsparcrystals are completely free 
from inclusions. 

1) A. LACROIX. "SUl' les microgrunites alcalins du territoire de Zinder." C. R. 
Ac. des Sciences, t. CXL, 1905 p. 22 .. 

2) See PI. IV, fig. 1 anel 2 in H. A. BRouwen. "Oorsprong en samenstelling der 
Transvaalsche nepheliensyenieten." Thc Hague. Mouton and Co. 1910. 

1) See~ibid, fig. 9, p. 158. 
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PoiciHti(' intergrowths of astrophyllite with felspatoids oreur in 
adjacent astl'ophyllitelujaurites, where nnmerous ieliomol'phic pseudo-" 
morphoses of zeolites and analcime aftel' nepheline, and also aegirine 
are enclosed by large crystals of astrophyl1i~. In the lujauriteporphYl'ies 
from Wijd hoek (701) which are rich in peetolite, sirongly pleochroie 
crystals of eucolite poicilitically enclose nepheline anel sodalite, whereas 
sometimes the)' are intersected by lath-shaped felspal's as is found 
to OCCUl' with the augites of the diabases. 

2. Jllut1lal interg1'owths of fel~pars anti felspatoids. 

In the aegil'inealllphibolebiotitenephelinesyenitepol'pbYl'ies mentioned 
sub 1, we find besides {he interlaced crystals of the dark mineraIs, 
numerous large crystaIs of idiomorphic nepheline, which only between 
crossed nicoIs contrast wii.h the tlnegl'ained mixture: Sometimes 
th is nepheline is free ti'om inclusions, sometimcs it is fiI1ed with 
short. laths of felspar. Some or the cl'ystals of llepheline arc e11closeel 
by an mnphibole skeleton anel themselves ellclose nnmerous small 
cl'ystals of felspar and biotite. All tral1sitions from nepheline fl'ee 
fl'om fels par to nepheline rich in felspar can be seen; in an intel'
mediate form the inclusions are limited to the mal'ginal parts of the 
crystal. 

Oonsequently in this rock real phenoerysts of nepheline must have _ 
been rrystallized before the finegmined mixture was formeel. 

In alesser degree the enclosing of felspatoids by felspal's, anel the 
cl'ystallization of nepheline with angular forms in tIle spaces between 
the felspars, is a common phenomenoll in the rocks of this l'egion. 
In these rocks also OCCUl' large felspatoid cr)'sta,ls, enclosiug the 
smaller ones. 

JVlacroscopically the 'rock is medhungraineel with lightgreen felspal's 
and lightbrown nepheline; aegirine is very subordinate. U neler the 
microscope we see tbe pecnlial' stl'uctl1l'e between rl'ossed nicols: tlle 
crystals of' idiomol'phic llepheline nnel sodalite whieh are VelT abulldant, 
the mieropel'thitie felspal', anc! the aegirine enclose innnmembie small 
idiomorphic anel rounded cryslal::; of nepheline (anel socla,lite); UlO 
cl'ystals which m'e 1'ich in inclusiOlls are reelucecl to skelctons. The 
felspatoids are pal'tly cleeomposeel to cancl'ini1e; we finu complete 
psclldo1l10l'phoses, \Vitl! the [oL'm of the originaI cI'ystn,l, \Vhich consist 
of Ol1e Cl'Jstal of cal1cl'Înite with sieve structmc. Il is intet'esting 
thai Uw enelosed smal! cl'ystaJs of fcJspatoic1s are Bot altel'ed at nll; 
tl~el'e must be a canse why they could resist t.he 00 2 bearing 
agencies, 111ay be as a resuli of clmngecl chcmical composition o~ thc 
mngma el ming the el'ystallizat ion. 
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3. Intm:91'owths of other mineraIs. 

In astrophyllitelujaul'ites we mentioned the poicilitic intel'growth 
of astl'ophy Uite with felspatoids. In schistose lujaurites ffom Tusschen
komst (331) wbch are very 1'i(':h in aegirine, erystals of astrophyllite 
'which are allotriomorphic wUh regal'd to felspars and felspatoids, 
enclose innumel'able needIes of aegirine with different orientation; 
the aegil'ine ean fill up more than half of tbe crystal. 

Thus in - these rocks astl'ophyllite is the latest product of crystal
Hzation, whereas it is one of the iil'st cl'ystallized minerals in aegirine
amphibolefoyaites from Wijdhoek (701), where its idiomol'phic 
cl'ystals lie scattered in the other mineraIs. The eucolite mineral 
which is strongl.y altered to catapleite, is idiomorphic in these rocks, 
whel'eas in a lujaurite from Kruidfoniein (649) it is allotriomorphic 
with regard to felspars ttnd felspatoids, and encloses innumerable 
smaIl cl'ystaJs of aegirine. ' 

In ibis roek eucoliie is Lhe latest prod net of cl'ystallization ,just 
as jn the askophy llitebeal'ing aegirineamphibolefoyaites fi'om Wijd
hoek (701), where it. has been formed simuItancously with aegirine
spherolites, which are younger than all othel' mineraIs. 

In the molengl'aaffitebeal'ing lujaurites from the southwestern part 
of Wijdhoek (701), crystals of a pectoIite mineral occur, which are 
cl'ystallized in angnlar forms betweell the other mIneraIs, and enclose 
nUmel'Ol1S needIes of fLegil'ine. Between cl'ossed nicols the aegil'ine 
contl'asts against a stl'ongly bil'efringenL back-gl'ound showing equal 
optical ol'ientation over a large clistance whereas the connection 
botween different parts of one single cl'ystal is often broken. 

In a 111jaUl'itepol'phyry from Wijd hoek (701) which is 1'ich in pectolite, 
this minel'al is eithel' jammeel in angulal' form between the othel' 
minerals, Ol' it encloses poiciliUeally the felspatoids anel aegirine of 
the gl'oundmass, whilst lath-slHtped felspal's OCClll' in them with 
idiomorphic forms. Especially with the felspatoids it is of ten interlaeed 
witll sicve stl'l1ctUl'e. In the same rock both the felspatoids are e11-
closed by ellcolite, aud the sodalite principally is ellrlosed b.Y the felspal'S. 

The cl'ystallization of thc pectolite all'eady belongs to the pnen
matolytic period in which the maLel'ial fol' Lhe gl'owth of the minel'a)s 
was pttl'tly given by l'eabsol'ption of these minerals whirh had been 
cl'ystallized previollsly. Accol'ding to this we see it accompanied by 
abnol'mal analcime, sphel'ical aegil'ine, albite and 11uol'spal'. 

All thai bas been said above, tends 10 prove tha.i fhe order of 
succes sion of the cl'ystallizatiol1 is not constant in these rocks, and 
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gives all illllstration of the strong fOl'ce of cl'ystallizatioll of some 
minerals under cel'tain cil'cumstances, which enables them io crystal- ~ 

lize in large cl'ystals still in a nearly completely Rolidified magma. 
Fol' the development of lal'ge crystals, I,he circumstances must ha\'e 
been most favoul'able short1y before the end of tl~e cl'ystallization, 
because the same minerals we re often already formed in small cl'ystals 
befol'e. Further the richness in pneumatolytical and therm al minel'als 
is charactel'istic fol' all the rocks of this l'egion; according to this the _ 
loss on ignition is always vel'Y cOllsiderable. 

ProbalJly nnder certain definite pressures anel tempel'atU!'es the 
above descl'ibed stl'uctures eau be formed in magma's which, in con se
quence of their riehness in pneumatolytical gases, are very flllid, 
whilst tile changes il1 the succession of cl'ystallizat.ion are pl'incipally 
detennined by the chemical com position of the magma. 

In connection with this, we finel that in rocks rich in nepheline, 
although they may ha\'e vádely elifferent structures, nepheline is 
constantly the first mineral to cl'ysiallize, whereas in rocks poorel' in 
nepheline tbis minel'al has cl'ystallized aftel' the felspal''J. This we 
see as weIl in rocks in which the felspar encloses the nepheline, as 
in rocks in which the nepheline ene10ses the ielspar. In lu.iaurite
porphyries from Wijelhoek (701) the felspars en close numel'OUS neeelles 
of aegil'ine, whilst the felspatoids contain those sometimes, bui only 
in tile marginal zone. Aftel' tIle crystallization of the largel' feJspatoids, 
a mosaic of smalt idiomol'phic crystals of felspaioids was formeel, 
still later the cl'ystals of l1l01engraafiite and aegit'ine enclosing the 
small felspatoids poicilitically. 

These rocks are l'elatively l'ich in nepheline; aftel' n pel'iod of 
crystallization of larger cl'yf,lals of felspatoic1s folIo wed the cl'ystalli
zation of the largel' felspars and smal! neec1les of aegirine, w hile 
the cl'ystals of felspatoids grew on slow Iy. Then the pl'incipal part 
of the felspaloicls crystallized a8 a mosail'., pl'obably unclel' suddenly 
changed conclitions, and at last the largel' pertoratecl crystals of aegirine 
anel molengmafiiie wel'e formeel. 

In the aegirineamphibolebiotiLenephelinesyenit.epol'phyries wlüch are 
l'ich ju nephelÎlle and pOOl' in dark mlnerais, a period of crystallization 
of fe18pat.oicls 1'1'ee from inclusions, and of Rome felspal' was followed 
by tbe cl'yst.allization of small short felsparln,ths anel some biotite, 
while 1he largel' crystals of llephelinC' grew on simulianeollsly; 
smaller cr,)' si n,I s of tllis lattel' minel'al were noL formeel, wbich is 
evidenL fl'om the OCCUl'l'ence of ped'orateel cl'.)'stals of nepheline 
englobing, the felspal's only, The inclusions are often limited io their 
marginal zone. 'fhe amphiboles allel pyl'oxeJ1(~s have been fOl'med 
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onl)' in large cl'ystals, anel exclusively aftel' the colourless minerals. 
In the aegil'inenephelinesyeniteporphyries from Olivenfontein (145), 

which are very l'ich in nepheline, the first cl'ystallizeel mineral is 
the apatite; it was followed by small crystals of nepheline and 
sodalite, still later by largel' crystnls of perforated nepheline, sodalite 
and felspar, simultaneonsly with tlle encloserl small needies of 
aegirine; finally the pcl'foratecl aegirines coulcl still ~ be formeel in 
large crysta[s. 

Oll account of the tardy crystallization of tlle larger crystals the 
order of suecession of the crystallizations can be studied more easily 
in these rocks than in theil' normalgrained equivalents. 

The sieve stl'uctUl'es elescriberl above, can be distinguished from 
those of the contactl'ocks and crystalline schists by the occurrence 
of exelnsively ieliomol'phic or l'ounded inclusions, according to theil' 
l'elative age. From the real- phenocl'ysts of the porphYl'ic rocks the 
lal'gel' crystals hel'e descl'ibed differ in this respect that. the .inclllsions 
are not mngecl aftel' the laws of cl'ystallizalioll of the enclosing 
cl'ystal. 

As tbe pel'forated crystals usually show a ped'ectly idiomol'phie form, 
we see that the rule according tn which the relative age of the 
cl')'stals in igneous l'ocks is proportional to theÏl' icliomorphism, does 
not hold gooel here. 

Mathematics. - "An eajtension of the inte,qml theo1'em of FOUlUl<1R." 
By Mr. J. DRos'm. (Communicated by Prof. J. C. KLUYVER). 

(Communicatcd in lhe meeting of September 30, 1911). 

As is known, fol' an extensive class of fUllctions f(x) the equation 
00 b 

.tt,v) = flaf~ (,IJ, y, a) f(y) dy 

o a 

becomes au identity in x, if we pui b = - Cl, = 00 ancl 11' e.p, y, ct) = 
= cos a (.'IJ--Y) ; ill this way we fincl the illtegra.l theorem of Founum 
whiclt can be regal'clecl as a limiting case of the series of FOUHIER. 

In the theol'y of tlle integl'al eql1afions fhL13ER'l' t"[,ncl SClIlIIIDT have 
pl'ovec1 c1evelopmellts in series of whieh those of FOURIER are special 
Cfises. 'rhe followillg is a theol'em whieh is in sneh a manner an 
extension of the integ'l'al lheol'em of FOUHUlR. 

Le(. J((x,y) be a continuolIs symmetl'ical kemel, ({ll (:v), ... , (pv (.IJ), ... 
n complete system of normali7.ecl ol'thogonal fllllctions of that kemel 
and belonging to HlO limits of iniegration (( anel b, anel )'1" •• , ) J, ••• 

the eOl'l'esponc1ing 1'oo(.s ("Eigenwerle"). 
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As 
b 

](~) (,v, y) J ](.v, 6) ](6, y) d§ 

a 
we find 

\ b 

IX) J '» rp,(.v) rp,(y) 
](2) (.v, y) = :2(po (y) 1(2) (tU, z) (P, (z) dz = :2 2 

,=1 "=J l, 

and there is with given [IJ and positive E sneh a nnmbel' that fOt' 

17, greater than th at nnmber and a ~ y ~ b we have 

lI+m ICP'('V) CPY(Y)I :2 n <8. 
y=n ;L-

If q ~ 0, then as a matter of course 

71lm Irpv(.v) ;J(Y)j < f. 
y=n IlJI~+q 

IJ et cf> ° a,nd .q((() be sneh a fllnction of a, that fol' a ~ ° we have 

besides 

\g(a) I ~ 1VI and I:~~al ~ N, 

(p(a) 
J~I+ada=Aj 
o 

then we find 

9 (j)"I~+q) I 
I-~--'----=-+:, '5:. N 

Ci,"I~+qy 0 -

and consequently the series 

~ .e; CÎ.yt:+IJ) Q" 

'IJ' (,v, y, a) =......, qh(.v) rp"(y) , li,"I(-+q)O 
"=\ Aa l+o 

converges absolutely al1d fol' constant [V uniformly in (y, a). 80 if 
f(y) is a continuo us fnnction of y and if m > 0, Ive {iud: 

m ~ b 111 g(_L_t_) 
f "t r. IX) \ r: rl lvi (2+1J)ó' . !l,,!2+q 

dJ ~(tu,y,a)f(!J)d!J = ~t"({V0 (p"(y).t{y)d.1J J - A • a1+a' da 
o a a 0 

and therefore 
111 b b 

I Jd{lfJ(aJ y,a) jlJJ) dy - v~?"('v:fPYC~)f{Y)dYI 
o a a 
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I i~ ( J,nlJ." IC2+If)à 9 CJ."I:+q) d) (')fb ().f{ ) d (1) 
~ A a1+a = 1 J 1 - . ---,- a (p" tV (p" Y J \V Y, 
;=1 0 a 

jf both SUIDS appeUl~ing here convel'ge. If we put 
a 

{3 = 1.1.;12+1' 
we fintI. 

m 

1i."/2+q 
Let p now be an integer, saLisfying 1he condition 

1 + (2+q) (J~p < (2+q) ö + 2 .... (2) 
We find then, if 

b 

ft tc ) = JJ((P)(il;'Y) h(y) dy 

n 
anc! !te!!) is continuous, 

b IJ b 

fp;(y) 1(,11) dy = J(P;(Y) dy JJ(jJ)(Y.S} h@ ds 
a a. a 

b b b 

frt@ d(S).fJ((fJ)(y,S) ({J"(Y) dy = ),~ jit{S) (f'"(Sj ds 
a a a 

n,1\C1 so the seconcl membér of (1) is eqllat Ol' smaller than 

~ I, jvI à / ~''+ 'rJ (fliIJ)f(f';(g lt(g) dg I (1)·1 smallest 1)·;1) 
"=1 Arl'm IJ.;}J - IJ 

b b 

:s; 'I 1
1 

('+)' i! fK(a;,y) q'{~) clyfp;@ hl~) dgl· - .il(fmo J. /J- 2 '1 0 - 1 ;=1 • • 
a n 

rrlle sum appeming here COllVel'ges aecorcling io ~ 2 of ScnUIID'l"S 

paper on illtegl'a,1 equa,(,ions in the Matl!. AnlJ. vol. 63, whilsL from 
the givcn suppositions about f(i!) followR that tlte sum in 1ho firs!. 
me\1lbcl' 01' (1) is cqlHtl (0 f(.1:). Fol' 1;111, 1/1, = 00 foHows therefol'e 
out of (1) 
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ct) b 

fttv) --.fd1tfJ(iV,y,a) Jry) dy . • • . • • (3)-
() a 

Fl'om (2) follows that the smallest value of p is two. If we take 
e.g. q=O, ó= t,g(a)=sin,2a, then .1lf=1: N <V.it' and 

'" 

J
Sin~ a 

A = 0.3/2 do. = V;e. 
o 

If thel'efol'e f(x) is a eontinuolls fllnction in x, fol' which the 
integral equation of the thst kind 

b 

Jr.'/]) = JK(2)(X,y) h(y) dy 

a 

has a continuous solution h(y) , then (3) hoIds jf we put 
1 <Xl sin~ (afl.}) 

tfJ (x, y, a) := - :2 (P, ({IJ) (P, (y) 1 ),,1 --3- . 

VJr"= 1 0./2 

If however we put q = 0, 0 = 1, g (a) = sin~ a, then .1lf = IV = 1 
allli 

'" 

JSin2 a Jr: 
A= --da=-

a~ 2 
o 

and therefol'e 

whilst P = 3. 
It is easy to see that aftel' a choice of q and 0 we can al ways 

suffice by taking 
1+, 

g (a) = (sin 2 o.) 2 , 

or also, if l' is an integer and 

Anothel' example is 

1 + 0 ~ r < 2 + 0, 

g(a) = sin" a. 

which is found for q = 0 and d' = 1, if we take 

a1+ 
g(a}=--. 
. 1+0.

'
+" 
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Mathematlcs. "Homogeneous' linert?' clijj'e1'ential eqaation oj orc!m' 
t'll'O witlt git:en 1'elation between two jJa1,ticula1' i'ntegrals". 
lib. Communication). By M. J. VAN UVEN. (Oomrnunicated by 

Prof. W. KAPTEYN.) 

(Communicaled in the meeting of September 30, 1911). 

We consiger the homogeneous lineal' diffel'ential equation of' order two 

d2m dlV 
dt~ + P (t) dt + q (t) m = O. . (A) 

If we l'eplace the independent variabie t by an other T connected 
with t by the relation 

l' = f (t),. . . . 

then on account of' tile formulae 

dm dm df d2
,'I] d2[c (df )2 d,'I) d.2f 

dt = dl' . dt ' dt2 = d'l'2' dt + dT . dt2 ' 

the diffel'ential equation (A) passes into 

d2
,'I] I"+PI' d,'/] I q - + --- - -t- -w- 0 dT2 f'2' ·d,], I f" - , 

df d2f 
when we put dt =/' and dt2 = fil. 

The new coefiicients are therefore 

If we put 

wc have 

and 

so thaI, 

f"+pf' 
P= f'2 ' Q- q 

- 1"2' 

dQ I 

d,], = Q , 
dg , 
dt = q , 

Q' = dQ . ~ = 2- dQ = q'j'-2qf" 
dt d']' f' dt f'4 

'+2 
Q' + 2PQ=-q -pq 

f'3 ' 

. . (1) 

. . (2) 

Q'+2PQ _ q'+2pq_ 
--3 - - 3 - I.. . . . . . . . (3) 

Q2 . q2 

The differential for111 1 rell1ains therefore invariant when one 
independent inval'iable passes illto tbe other. 
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Out of the second equation (2) we still find 

Vq dt 
VQ=7= dJ.' Vq, 

V Q . dT = V q . dt = dr (4) 

The function r remains likewise invariant fol' tlle above mentioned 
tl'anSfol'mation apart from an irrelevant additive constant 

The form J wl'itten as function of T has thel'efore the form which -
is illdependent of the chosen independent variabie ; it will thel'efol'e 
be charactel'istic fol' the connection existing between t wo pal'ticnlal' 
integrals. 

All functions built up exclusively of Tand T Ol' deduceel f1'0111 

dl d
2
J J these, as -,;;-, .. , IdT:, etc. will be equally pro of against trans

eh u,T 2 

formation of the independent variabie. 
If we now chóose T as independent variabie then according to 

(4) l' = V q, hence accoreling to (2) Q = 1 and in consequence of 
(3) [= 2P, hence P = ~ I. The differential eqnution (A) assnmes 
in ihis way the following standard form : 

d 2;v J{T)clllJ -+---+.'/]=0. 
dT2 2 dT 

(B) 

As in this equation only 1 and T appeal', all invariant fUl1ctions 
(built up evidently out. of the coefficients and the independent variabie) 
can be expressed in land T. 

Let us now consider the so-called canonical form of the difl'eren
d.'/] 

tial equation, i.e. the form in which the coefficient of - is zero: 
dt 

d2
l1J - + q1 (tl) IV = 0 ; 

dt1
2 

we then notice that out of (2) ensues 

dt -J~dt 
_1 =/' = e Ol' 
dt 

-fPdt 
dt 1 = e dt . 

anel 

. . (C) 

. \ 5) 

:fPdt 
111 = q e • (6) 

'rhe expressions (5) and (6) fol' clt1 anel q1 wil! be characteristie 
fol' t11e connection existing betweell the particular integrals and will 
thel'efore be invariant, that is 
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-:fPdl' -JPelt 
e ell' = e dt 

and 

:[ PdT :J pelt 

Qe = qe 

Let us moreovel~ still show this. 

el
2
T - dl' (elt) 

a;; + p di [d (elt) dt ] el dT 
PdT = (dT)~ elJ' = - at dl' + P elT elT = - ii-+pdt= 

& ~ 

dt 
= - d log dl' + pdt, 

so 

-J PdT dt -JPdt 
(' =-e 

dT 
01' 

-J PelT -JPdt 
e dT= e dt. 

FUl'thermore we have 

:J PdT dt -2 :f pelt 

e = (dl') e 

whilst 

(~)~ =~ dl' q , 
so th at 

:f PrlT :fPelt 
QI- =qe 

To get dt! and ql expressed in 1 and T wc luwe but to 
start from the standal'd forlll (B), i. e. to put in (5) ttnd (6) 

I 
IJ = -, q = 1, dt = elr:. 80 we find 

2 

-~JIdT 
,lt. l = e dr: . • • • • • • • (7) 

fIelT 
ql = e . . • • • (8) 
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lnstead of' Z anel T we might have taken '11 anel t1 as standal'c1 
functions. We find the expressions rOl' 1 and T in q] anel t1 most / 
easily out of (3) nnel (4). The6e expressions flll'l1ish 

dT = Vq1 . dt1 (9) 

, -.!!.-dq 
1- 2_1 

- q1 dt 
1 

(10) 

If we now stm't fL'oll1 the elifferential equatiol1_ gi\'en in tbe genera1 
form (A) then the definition of I a~ flll1ction of t does not make all 
integmtioll necessal'Y, i whilst ~o get T as fllnction of t we have 
but to integrale once. The formation of T as functio,h of T (by elima
nation of t) l'equires there1'01'e but one integration. \ 

The constl'llction of qt as fllnction of t, requires on the contm1'y 
(see (5) anel (6)) Lwo integmtions. lt will thel'efore be in general 
easier to find IC't) than ql(tJ. 

Let us now snppose arelation between two pn,rticlllar integrals, 
we can then make it OUl' task to lind the form of I(T) Ol' of q](t1). 
It will 1 hen often be easier to detel'mine l(T) than ql (t]). Hence we 
shall work in many cases wIth the stanelnl'el form (B). But also the 
canonical form will often be able to serve us by its greatel' conciseness. 

We shaJl now suppose the connection between two particnlal' 
integrals a:(t) and y(t) of (A) to be given in' one of the two forms: 

'!I = (fJ (.v) . (11) 
Ol' 

F (,v, y) = o. (12) 

The lat ter equation will serve in pal'ticular a6 basis when F (x, y) = 0 
is an a~qebTOical equation of order n. In tbis case we sha11 make it 
homogeneous by introducing the tactor of homogeneity z (where a.ftel' 
the operutions luwe been perfol'meel z is put eq ual to 1) anel we 
shall then write it 

P: (m, y, z) = o. . . (13) 

Om first work is to" express the fllnctions 1 anel ql in one of the 
two imegrals, e. g. a.'. We commence with equatioll (11) and we 
introdllce the following' abrielgments : 

drp d2(p dtv, d~ lIJ "dy d~y , dql 
-=(fJx,-=(pxx, .. ;-= a;,--=lIJ ,-= Y"-n =y',-=q/ etc.; 
dllJ da;2 dt! dt 1

2 dt l dt]" dtl 

d,v d2 a; dy d2y.. dl . 
-= a; ,-=a; , d .... =y , -= y, -=1 etc. 
dT: d't 2 

" ~ dT: 2 dT: . 

The two functions .'I1(t1) anel y~t1) satisfy the differential equation 
whiçh ,we shall write in i,he canopiQal, form,: 
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IV" + ql ,'IJ = 0, 

y" + ql Y = O. 

v" {IJ - aJ" Y = 0 

y' lIJ - IV' Y = c. . . . (14) 

1f we take /e and y io be (l'ectallgulal') coordinates ihen (11) 
l'epresents a certain curve. To each point of this clU've belongs a 
Cel'taill x, hence a certain ti' If we HOW consider the radius vector 
connecting a point of the eLU ve with the origin 0, then it will 
describe all area whilst desCl'ibing the CUl've of ~vhich the element 
dS is equal to t (ox dy - y (hu). So fol' equation (14) we can \Vl'iie: 

or 

dS 
2-=c 

dt l 

2 
ti = - S, 

c 
. (15) 

when the conSlaJlt of integl'ation is put equal io zero in connection 
w1th the choice of the direction zero of the radius vector. 

The eqnation l15) now expl'esses thai tlw canonical val'iable ti Z8 

lJl'opol'tional to the ((1'ea desc1'ibed by the 1'Cldi7l8 vector out of O. 
If we keep iu mind thai . 

y' = (!'?,'IJ' , y' = q ,071" -I- (fJXto1/~, 

wc Ihen have accol'ding to (14) 

(,'IJ(fI:!, -- (p) ,IJ' = C 1 

w hi/sl fl.'0ll1 (C2 ) ensnes 

f{':!, 071" + (fJx:!' ,'IJ'~ + ql (fJ = O. 

Elimination of x" with the [tid of (Cl) fLU'nishes theu 

o IIJ(fJ:!,-rf! 
m'- = ql 

r(ia,x 

By eliminating .1/ ont of (16) and (17) wc t1na11y a1'I.'1Ve at 

C~(Pxa, 
ql=----

({I](flx-(f! P 
For elt l we fine! the expl'ession 

1 

. (16) 

(17) 

(18) 

dt l = - (m((ix-(/') d,'IJ, (19) 
c 

fl'öm which we eonclude thai tlw cl~t/el'ential eq~tation (C) can be solved 
by one s7:ngle qurtdratw'e ((i) 80012 as is known w/dclt connection tltere 
1:8 het/IJeen two pm'ticula I' I:nteg /'a1s. 

27 
Proceer!ings Royal Acad. Amslerd,ulI. Vol. XLV. 
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'Weshall now< find eh anel I as functions of x. 
Out of (9) follows 

dl: = C 
1 V Q)"3 3 • -(.'IJ(fiJ.-r{') d{/] = d{/] • ----, 
C - {/]~-~ 

(.7J(fJJ.-rfJ) 2 

or, lf we put 

we find 

(20) 

dT = V"1'. d.1' . . . , . . . . (21) 

Accorcling to (10) holds 

I = ql-i dql = -2 ~(ql-+) = - 2 ~ (~b-i) ddt iV , 
dt l dtl d{/] 1 

or on account of (18) and (19), 

1 
2 d (LIlIJIJ.-rf!) IJ - 2 cl I --~ 1 = -- - - --- . --= --. - (.1!(fi~ -rf!) ti' 2 = 
C d{/] ~ iVrfJc-rfi {/J(/'t-rfi dm \ 

lJ'2 

3 

= t~ 2 tJ'x - 2lVtJ' 2 , 

henee 

or accol'ding to (20), 

t~1-2/1!~2 
I = 3 ,....... (22) 

tI,2 

(,vrpx- r!J) r!Jxn - 3,Nf!, 1, 
2 

I= . . . . . (23) 
3 1 

r!Ju 2 (.vrf!x--rf!) 2 

If now we take tb€' eq llation F (tIJ,y) = 0 Ol' F (,IJ,y,z) = 0 as 
basis of our C'onslderations, we find first of all 

P[t ,v' + F1/ y' = O. 

If we undel'stand by Q a funrtion for the present noL closer 
elefined of ti we can put 

. . ~ . (24 
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1.'!Je eql1ahon (14) tellE> ue., then 

- f.!(FxlC+Fyy) = v, 

Ol' with the aid of 1he homogeneous eqnation (13) 

QF::=c, 

thus 

and 

Ol' 

c 
Q=-, 

F:: 
. , (25) 

, (26) 

. (27) 

where the factor z has been introduced in the dmlOmmator fol' the 
sake of homogeneity. 

DlfferentiatlOn of (26) accOl'dmg to t1 gives' 

" F;:;F/--F1JF:' P:(F.cya'+F?J,/y')-F?J(Fx;:;{IJ'-j-F,,=y') 
l' -v -c -,- F;:;! - F;;2 -

c2 

= F;;3 [F:(FxyF1f-F?J1fFx) - }i~J(Fx-::F?J-Fl!zF'L)]. 

By apphcation of the formulae 

(n-I)Fx = flJF T3, + yh\1J + FT:: etc" 

n(n-l)F = {IJ 2 Fxx + 2.vyF3,I! + .'I2Flf?J + -;',vFx:: + 2yF'jz + l!~z:::::: 0 

the form between [ J ('all be l'educed t~ 

Let us put 

we then find 

F;I.,';, F3,1f' FT:: 

(n-I? 
F~?J' l{~JIJ' Fy:: 

Fx=, ]i;/~' Fzz 

Fa,3" F3,tI, F:tz 

F:tl!, p'!'!' F,;:: = El, . . . 

F x:, F1;::, F::z 

. (28) 

27* 
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1J~::31-I 

ql = (n-l)2 F;} 
, 111 lil • • ~ • • (29) 

Thc factor z' :;el'ves to make the ol'~er of lhe numeratol' eqnal 
10 th at of the denominator. 

Ol' 

YVe dedllce from (9), (27) and (29) 
3 1 

1 - -_ cz 2 H2 F;:;diIJ 
d1:=ql 2 dt1=----·--

3 czFy 
(n-I)F.;: '2 

:: 2 TI ' 
1 

(n-1 )ji'.;: 2 F'j 

ct,,; .••• . . . (30) 

:B'ol' J we find 
3 1 

d ( --+) 2(11-1) d (Fz2) (n-I)F:;2 , I , I 
[= _ 2- qj - =---- - =---(li:H-3I-Jfi:)== 

dt l IJ dtl 2- ~ 
H'1 cF! 2 

1 

(n-l)F~'1 
---3-~- Q [F'z(1IJi'"-H!,F,,J - 3II(F:t:FIJ-Ji;pF,)J = 

clI 2 

n-1 
1 3 [F;:;(IItFJj-H'fP'I,) - 3IJ(Ji'X:Flf-F!/zF'I,)l, 

Fz-:.i:1-f2 

01', if we put: 

}?z (H, F,1j -1('1 F;;.) - 3H (F?,: F1j-P'f: fi\) = G, 

1= -'..-(n_-_l )_G_ 
I 1 ~ 

1 

(31 ) 

(32) 

whel'e the factor z'2 takes care (haL (he degl'ee of the clcnominatol' is 

as high as tbat of the numerator. 
Before passing on lO a discussion of. special equations y=rl'(:V) or 

]i' (,x,Y) = 0 we wish (0 make a few ~enel'al obsel'vationb. 

As the fnl1ctions 
g = all! + (Jv! 
1) = ya; + dy\ 

satisfy likewise (he gi"cn cl ifferential equu,tion, the cquation 

1) = r{l (S) 
Ol' 

. (33) 
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y.v + (fy = (p (am + I~y) 
will have to determine the same functions I(T) and ql(tJ as Y = (p(,v). 

Now tile cll,l'Ve y = (p(./)) undergoes on account of the substitutions 
(33) a llomogeneous linea]' tl'ansformation, where therefore the line ai 
infinity Ilnel the ol'igin l'emltin .ÏI1val'iable. It is Lhel'efql'e a matter 01' 
course tha,t the beal'ing of the curve with respect to these einval'ianL 
elements will come pal'ticula.rly Lo the fore. The form of the func
tions I('t) and qJ (tl) will therefore be genet'ally governed by tbe 
mutual posiLioll of the points of eon tact of the tangents out of the 
origin. lnc!eec!, we rem! fl'om (29) ~. that ql gets an infinite valne 
in the points, fol' which aL the sa'ne time holds F = 0 anc! Fz = 0, 
i. e. in Lhe [Joints of conLact of the tangents out of the origin, 2. 
that ql vanishes in the points which satisfy at the same time F= 0 
a.nc! z =0, i. e. in the [Joints lying at infinity whilst 3. (h tends 
to zero in the points indieatec! by ]i' = 0 anc! H = 0, i. e. in the 
inflecLional points. Equa.tion (32) on the other hand shows us 
that 1 becollles infinite in the points lying aL in finity , in the points 
of conta.ct of the tangents out ofthe origin ancl in the inflectional [Joints. 

That the part playecl by the points at infinity can be stucliec!lllore 
conveniently out of (29) anc! (32) than out of (18) anel (23) is one 
of the ('hief reasons why we have illclucled the eqtll:l,tion F(,E,y) = 0 
in om consic!erations. 

Geology. - "J.Votes on t/te Sopoetan Moztntain.'1 in tlte Jlfinahrt,sa". 
(Second part). By Mr. M. KOPERBERG. (Collul1nnicated by 
Prof. C. E. A. VVIOHi\IANN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Sept. 30, 1911.) 

7'/w e1'ltption of 1906. 

Accol'ding Lo (he otïicial telegram of the Resident of Menado tl,ml 
a. eOllul1unication of Mr. A. LIMBURG, the mel'itol'ious obsel'ver of 
t.he seismic ./.-lhenOlllella at Tomohon, boLh quotec! in tlte Natum
kunLlig Tij Llselu'i ft voor Nederlanc!sch-Inclië, Vol. LX VII, p. 55/58, 
the sym ptoms of new volcanic activiiy in the Sopoetan-mul1ntains 
"vere fiJ'st obsel'vec! on the j 7tll of ,June early in the mOl'ning, in 
tho farm of a c!ense column of smoke, aftenvarc!s accompanied by 
occasional showel'~ of a.shes anc! lllud, among others al Amoerang anc! 
aL ·1'ollc!a.l1o. Allel' informaiion from the lHl,tives a new Cl'atel' had opelled 
at abouL 800 M. dis(ance from the Sopoeiall-crntel', about ljj bomv 
i. e. ± 1750 M. J in exten(, measnring 45 10 50 M. in wic!th, the 
cont.our Laken as a cil'cle, ji'Olll which sand Ol' grit anc! s(ol1es in redhot 
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cOllditioll were ejected to a height of about 300 1\'1. and in ti.tlJing 
back had been piled up to a wall around the hole, which on ,the 
21 st of .J une was already about 300 M. wide and 10 1\'1. high. 

In Jnly to September the place was occa&ionally visited by Dl'. theol. 
S. SOHOOR, then curate of Sonder. An account of one of these visits, 
inserted in the weekly paper Tjehaja-Sijang of Sept. 15 1906, published 
at Menado in the Malay langnage, anti infol'mation kindly fOl'warded 
by Dr. SOHOUR, enable me to complete those reports, thongh all tlle 
eil'cumstaJlces are not yet cleared up. -

The atrio of the old Rindengan-voleano to the nortll of the Sopoetau
cone was again tbe scene of the ppenomena, but whilst in 1901 
the activity showed itself at the abrupt end of the former!.)' (Fit'st 
pal'r p. 230) mentioned hill-range irradiating fl'Olll Sopoetan jm\t. 
where this range is bl'eaking oif' at tbe Pentoe, it occlU'l'ed now in 
the upwal'd pfu't of the atrio ent oft· by th is SpUl' into a E.epal'H,te 
basin. Tl1el'e t wo ncw seol'ia- Ol' eindel'-coneE. luwe m'isen SLll'l'OllnUed 
by a !ield of bloeks, all sketched 011 the map in the fh'st part of 
these 110tes (Pl'oeeedings of the ll1ectin~ of .June 24 p. 222) fl'om 
the indications of Mr. SOHOOH. The height of tIte 1101'th-westel'n eone, 
indieated on the rnap by 4, above tile le\'e1 of tlle valley is estimated 
at about 1/.l of that of SopoetaIJ, i.e. al, auout 150 M., Lhat of the 
sonth-eastel'J1 cone at 40 M. and that of the edge of tbe bloek-field 
to the side of the Kèteng::!n-wall at ± 15 M. Nen.l'er 1,0 thc eone tbe 
bloek-stl'eam was mlleh thiekel'. Amoug' the single seol'ia-f]akes sOllle 
were seeIl of climensions of more than two fathoms (3.5 M.). 

In the beginning of .J llne thel'e was not a vestige of th is entire 
mass of grit auu stoIles, whieh ma.)' safely be ",.Ineel al a volume 
of 11101'e than ten million eubie meters. Jt bas emel'geu in the seeonel 
half of June alld in Jul,)', anel has graclually moved on "in the 
shape of n, wide blaek and red skeam" in the elil'eetion of tIJe 
solfatare of 1901 1

), whieh it hael l'eaclled alt'ead,)' at, the time 01' 
Dl'. Smroon's til'st visit in the middb of Juue. Sinee that time it 
seems to htwe eome Lo a sta,nd-siill, so thai the solfatal'e itself has nol, 
been eovereel üvet'. On 181h of August MI'. SOHOOH stood tlleJ'e n.gainst 
"the high sepal'ate mas::;", but tlle stone::; \Vel'e th en still so hot. anel 
stea.med so vehementi)' tbM he hn,d to abandon evet'y idea of sealillg' 
Uw talllS, Not. befol'e Septel1lbee he sllecceded in doing ::;0, "aftel' ~ 
tl'oublesome ascellt, beeanse the stones 1l1y so loose". On LlIG surft.ee 

I) .•• , .Iuloe disol'ong dcngan gagah ka sabelah L,araL laoet sampai kepada 
.kawah jang me!eloes pada LallOn 1901, maka ]'oepanja soeuloe koeala hitalll 
.dan mCl'uh tUual !ebar jang kcbaloe balocan (li(lja!annja". Dl'. SG[(OG)[ in r!~ieliaj:t
Sijang l.c. 

,-------------------------------------------
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Mr. ScnocH obsel'veel extensive flll'l'OWS in the dil'eetion 0/ and 
nndoubtedly caused by t11e onward movement., as it were, a desolate 
erag-Iandscape in miniatnre, with biUs and valleys dil'eeted towards 
the solfatare of 1901". 

In aceordance with tbe yiew expressed befol'e, (fil'st part page 
226), that tbe opening through whieh snch a mass haR gradually been 
shoved out, must be located under the highest point, the mass of 1906 
must have taken its point of issne at tbe rone 4, which is also Mr. 
SCRocn's fin al impression, anel is cleu,rly indicated by a photograph 
of the sta ne- and grit-mass senl me at the time by Mr. SCHOCR anel 
now in the records of the Menado-exp]oration at Batavia. The state
ments of the natives affOl:d fmther ailirrnation that this cone worked 
fiJ'st. Evidently this is the new cl'ater mentioned in the Resident's 
a,nd 1\'11-. LIMBURG'S firsL reports. 

In the beginning a l'eal el'llption look pla,ce on the spot of eone 
J from a new eratel', ",hieh 'Jllrl'oundecl itself in a few days with 
a waU. But as early as Jnne 2'1 the l'eclhot einder-' and grit-mass 
sholVed itself; so at least, 1 think we have to comment the passns in 
tbc last-mentioned report that tl1e crater "seems io eonsist of two 
orifiees ",bieb will eel'tainly become one, as betwe!3n these yents 
there is but a redhot mass ltS separating-wall". Hereat we must 
obsel've tJlt1.t likewise at the Roeang at the verge of the einder
mass and of tbe crater heL'e allel there powerful fumaroles indieate 
tbe existence of canals Ol' less tighLly packed spots (Comp. lUy 
qllotec1~l'eport, .Jam'h. v. b. :Mijnwezen 1909 PI. 12). 

Wrhelhel' t1.ncl in how far the cone 5 has a]so contl'ibnted to tbe 
fOl'maiion of the block,sLl'eam callnot be elecided ",ith cel'tainty fl'om 
t.he l'eports. In tlle middle of Jnly anel on A ugl1st 18 Mr. SOHOCH 
founc1 this cone in stl'ong eruptivc aetion. Fl'om a hole at the sOllthel'll 
::;ide of t11e Lap reeUwt, srones and gl'it were ejected mniclst a column 
of fire and a large dense column of smoke, as high as pE'rhaps 
100 M. above the eratel', anel feIl àowll on tlte flanks, so that this 
mOllnel became gl'adllally higher. In the menntime detonations were 
hearcl, as is likewise l'eportecl by Ml', I.1IlIlBURG of' the cratel' that was 
fil'st in action ; on August 18 howcvel' these detonations wcre con
sidel'ably less violent than a monlh bef'ol'e. lt seems that previollsly 
the matel'ial was ejected fl'Olll tbis eratel', Ol' frOIll eone 4, to a greater 
distance; ML'. SClIOCfI at let1.st fOllnel on his l'eLmn, when ascellding 
not Kètëngëll but, one of the Sempoe-iops iLself, on the slope (whieh 
on oU!' map lllust be the adjacent hill-spl1l' on the east-side) nmn)' 
obvions]y ncw stones. Evel'y now and then the aCLivlty of cone 5 
seemetl 10 shift. Mr. SanoclI repeat,cdly Su,w t,hat towal'ds Lhe sonth, 
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i. e. behind Iho column of fil'e aml smoke, a new elond 01' slllolco 
appeal'eel and stunes ,'vere thl'own up, a phenomenon Lbat was, howevel', -
every time only of short duration. 

The activity of cono 4 was at th aL time l'estl'ietecl to Ihe rushing 
ouL of white and bluc smoke at the outside, whilsl a lIoise was 
heal'd "like the l'nmblillg of noal' (bundel' Ol' heav,)' bl'eakers on a 
coral-l'eef". (The Mala,)' itinel'al'y mentioned above). It was t11en 
eomparatively quiet, allel it is not to be wonclel'ecl thaL in Lbe_ 
beginning Mr. SCHocn regal'ded not Ihis cone bnt cone 5 as the 
pl'incipal seat of tbe nctivit.y and the point of issue of the block
streatll, lhe more so as the heigbt of t.l1is pinnacleel mountain, then 
bloping elown smootltl,)' b,)' being covel'ed with sand anel grit, was 
over-estimated. Relating to these facts Mr. SCHocn Wl'ote me 1110r80veJ': 
"By the violent wincIs in Angust anel Septembel' however all tbe 
"sand and grit was bloWll alva)' and onl)' the Jlakecl blocks of rock 
"were left, so. that it had the appeaml1ce of a high benlellg. That 
"it was higher in September than in August ,vas an optical delusion 
"ca,nsed by the greater sereHi!)' of the atmosphere in SeptelllUel', anc! 
"because I was tllCll in the immediate vicinity". On all sides dense 
douels of smoke escaped then f~'om tl1is skeleton of blocks, w11il::;t 
the stones taken from the slope \Vere still very hot. Cone 5 Oll the 
contl'al'y was entil'ely extingui&heel; the bottom of its funnel-shapeel 
Cl'n,tel' wns "ped'ectly dl'y, saml,)' allel without. uny sllloke". Hl:; 
activity, howevel' important anel imposing it may have beon, has 
consequenti,)' onl,)' been tl, tl'ansitory episode of the complex of p11e
nomena of 1906. 

It woulel cèl'tainly be remal'kaule if the massel:; 01' bloclrs alla geit, 
had emerged from two separat.e cl'aLel'-vent.s anel hael united inl.o 
ono single stl'eam, without leaving behind in its reliet' any trace of 
that twofold ol'Ïgiu. H is only by a fm·ther local investigatioll that 
tbe elesirable cel'tainLy in this l'espe~t mny be obtaineel. I must. con
sequent1y confine myself to point - if need be as a hypot.lle6is -
to tlte possibility, in 111y opinion even tlle pl'obability, that the COlll'SC 

of events has been a'3 follo\vs: On lIlO spot of cone 4, whel'e, ns 
Mr. L1MBURG was infol'med, as ea,l'ly as the end of May some nctivity 
in the eal'th could be obsel'veel, mosl likely cOllsistiug in a sligh!. 
npheaval, and 0111,)' thel'e the gL'Ît- anel scol'Îa-mass has emel'ged, 
initially by explosion, 60 thnL all encil'cling wall was piled II p, 
which aftel'\Vtu'ds, as the l!lass was pusbeu all mOl'e quietly, wai:! 
tilleu iJl alH.l pl'oppcd IlP, had become ÏL'l'E'cognizable as tL cl'atel', nnd 
eluring the flll'Lllol' pl'ocess of pnshing on nnel cxLelldillg of the mas::; 
la all sides, (Mr. SCIlOUll co~npttl'ed lhe i:\pl'onding out 01' the field 
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of rocks lo tlmt of the circleti in the water when a stolIe is plulIgcd 
into it), conlel be pl'csel'veel as a higher part only, In the time of 
Ol' shol't.ly afteL' the beg inning another cmtel'-ol'ifice had been fOl'meel 
at 5, anel the gases anel vapol1l's cgl'e~sing thel'e with explo!:live 
&tl'ength, when the mass of stones had l'eacheLl the spot, caught the 
nmtcl'ial and pïlccl it liP, bul here b,)' wa)' of rcmTnngelllent, to an 
encil'clillg wall, which no\V ('ontl':1I'.)' to what happened fit 4, was 
pl'esel'vecl as a wcll-developecl cl'alee-cone, because the fOl'ce climi'
nishecl only aftel' the moving on had cea,secl anct conseql1cntly tlJe room 
within tbe encil'clillg wall conltl 110 more be ûllecl up neither fl'Olll 
helow nol' fl'oJll the siües, Ml', SCIIOCH'ti before-citec1 infol'mation abont 
the state or Ihis cmter comes :1ppal'ent.!,)' 10 tlte support of this 
IJ y p.olhesis, 

lt might e\'en he Ihat the fOl'matioll [\,Jul the activity of the cmtel'
hili ,I) shoulcl h:1ve to he L:1ken entil'ely as a secondm'y phenomenon, 
Tbeee was here :1t thc foot of tbe Sopoetan-cone, to the left of the 
lIpperlllost, nO\\T wholly covered gnllics of the Pentoe, a moist spot 
in Lhe clry :1ncl lJt1,I'l'en gl'it-pll1in, :1 pool a few centimeters deep, 
known as Ra1loe 1\1enono, ancl ah'ead,)' ll1entioned bj' KOORDERS, who 
had a calup in the illlmediate neighboUl'hooel, Evidently there' is 
here SOll1<;> permanent aftLux, pel'haps ol'iginating frolU infiltmtions 
in the SOEoetan-ceatel', but Lo a h,)'cll'ostatie level of anI,)' a few 
ccntimetcrs above the ground, VVhen 1 he l'edhot mass of l'ock l'eaelled 
1his spot n snelden e\'apol'ation Wt1,S to start with el'npti\'e fOl'ce, by whielt 
the 100se material of the einclcl'-sLl'eam I1lny just as weil have, been 
l'c-al'l'angecl as a emter-wall, a~ it could be clone b,\T el'uptive agency 
rrom a tme emtel', Ta pl'esel've this mouncl iu it" place, it was in 
this COllI'S\" of e\'cn1s only neeesst1l''y thai as long as the moving or 
the mass was still going 011 the l'C-n.I'l'anging action hacl not üeel'eased 
too much, i,e, that tbc al'l'iving material lutt! not toa much coolccl 

• do\v!!. And (llis Illt1,Y l'eadily be admitted, as still on the 18th of August 
MI', SCllOOIl saw the stopped stream steamillg altio at its end nem' 
the flolfa1al'e or 1901, aLant GOO .M, away fl'om the starting-point, 
allli f(lnnd the mass the·re still too hot to allowaf tl'ying tUl ascent, 
whiist the COllO 5 is only 200 M, l'ell1ovecL 1'1'01ll the point of issue, 
In [liJ' ·opillion tlJe irl'eglllarity obsel'ved in lhe el'uprive aetivity nt 
cOlle 5 tnllies bettcr with Ulis explmmtioll Ilmn witi! tbe supposetl 
existence or t1, l'eal pl'il1lat',)' tra1el' there, 11' this explanatioll is coneeL, 
t1wn 1his quitc pamsitic cmlel' would ollly have operateü with nU\,tel'ÏaJ 
or tbe s(l'eam, whilsl cone 4, like thc sol1'atm'e of 1901, mOl'OOVeL' 
must luwe ejeeted uuücl'ial of t"t c1iJl'ceent natul'c, alllong OLlleI'S the 
ligllL-coloul'ell lLlntel'ial or the 01<1 l'mtcl'-boltOlll, lnc\eed mnong the 
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cinclel' Ol' scorin specimens sent me at the time by Dl'. SClTOcn t1lel'e 
were also gl"ey, white, anel yellovv pieces which are exclusi vely ütken -
fl'om cone 4, whilst the stl'ealll anel cone 5 consist entit'ely of tlte 
clal'k cinder- Ol' scoria-mn,tel'ial, l'eminding Dl'. SCHOCH of cokes, ,vhich 
jn petl'ographical natlll'e seems to agl'ee with t.he matel'ial of Sopoetan 
proper. Want of time prevented my fm'ther examination of these 
specimens. A serions tl,l'gu mc:mt against snch a seconclal'Y, pmely 
h'ycll'o-thel'miral mode of ol'igin might be dL'awn fl'om the fact that_ 
fil'e-phenomena have been obsel'veel. Dl'. SCHocn speaks even of a 
mass of flames which was occasionnlly been; this may howevel' be 
occasioned by the l'ed-holgl'it thrown up by tile violent ebullition. 

Something of this nature likewise mighL have taken place on a 
smaller sCflJe at tile ::lolfata,re of 190J, if it had also been Sllbmel:geel, 
and tIJe stl'emn of blocks hael not come to a stop a re,,,,, paces back. 
It seems that this solfatare has gmclually subsicleel, but in 1901, 
accol'c1ing to Dl'. SCHoon's Malay itineral',)', it was again in activity 
with the old stl'ength, so that fol' ÏLim too it was impossible to 
clescend illLO the hole on accollnt of the sulplll1l'-va.pol1l's anel the 
excessive heat of the bottom. 

With sn[ficient cel'tainty we ma)' conclude f1'om the infol'mation 
in hand that t he "cokes" -lllass was not in a liq nicl stal e at the ti me 
of ejecl,ion. Tile eineJ'at,ion has takcn place undergl'onnd. Both in 
this l'e::.pect anel in the mannel' of e1'llptioll allel 1110ving onware!, 
which is to be eoneeivec! l'alber as a loppling OVCL' each oiher tIittn 
as a .~110ving on by propelliJlg, tbe phenomenon fOl'lUi) a l'epetitioll of 
that of Roeang in 1904 (0. e. p, 223/224 anel 2~)6/258). Tile c!irl'el'ences 
ol'igiuate in the prc-cxisting l'elief or t be su l'face anel the l'clat i ve 
qua,ntity of the ejecteel mailcL'; at Roer(,})!/ 1.1. cOlllpamt.i\'ely SBHtll 
emier whieh wai) fillecl anel fl'om which Ihe mass clescendccl along a 
fold of the 1l10nntain-fJank, here a compal'atively lm'ge vulley-ba,c;in, in 
wltich t.iJe 111:1SS l'ollec! clown ft'om one OL' I wo el'uplion-flcats :1nc!. 
extencled Hself fl'eely, and was nol lal'ge enollgh to pile itself np to 
:1 i::iolnewlmt. impoI'lant IJeight :1gainst tbe walls, so that lhe concs 
dsen on :111<1 l'ound these cl'upiion-seats cOlllcL l'elain Lheil' elominatiJlg 
l'elief, whel'eas al Roca,ng, jf ol'iginnJly the,)' luwe 1ikewise been fOl'med 
in t.he space of the cmtcl', aftel' the filling up, t.ltey ('ould no mOre 
be detected. IJl sa ÜtL' :15 I eau l'emembCl' fL'om the photogmplt sellt 
by Dl'. SOIlOOH, the l'elief form of tiJe stopped 111:1SS is w[w,t it onght 
to be nllcleL' thcse CiL'cul11i::ilanees, :1 glludn:1lly slopillg heap of stalles 
cnlminal ing in Lltc t\\'o cOllc-shaped clevatiolls, nnc! town,relö t.hc frec 
sidcs a cam pamti vel,)' low and nol. too sleep taills, l'ouncl wh ieh 
still some loose matedal is spreu,cl. Tt iö 10 be pl'csumecl thai in t.iJe 
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nOl'th-wesl, against the liltic l'lLllge mdia,ling fl'om the Sopoetan-eone 
the cil'cnmference of the. maSti of stanes adapts itself more 10 the 
level-lines than the sketch on tbe map illdicates, and th at the Pentoe
bed on detailed sUl'veying would prove 10 be more sllbmeJ'ged; in 
this way the olhel'wise rat hel' puzzling stl'eam-shaped extl'emity near 
the solfatare of '1901 \ViII pl'ohably have 10 be alllended. I have 
howevel' fOL1l1cl 110 fl'eE:dom to depn,rL from Dl'. SCIIOCH'S indications. 

lf at any time a "Nachsclmb" of gl'eat impol'tance is co ming on, 
then fil'stly tlle l'emaining pad of the a,Lt'io will he filled, and tl1en 
a SLl'eam of block::; wiIl go down inlo tbe Pentoe-nwine. Tlte sim i lal'ity 
with Roeallg woulet then, Ol' eVell now if the quanlity of the new 
matel'ial had been greatel', be l'cllclily pel'ceptible. Anothcl' stl'eam mighL 
spread ilselt' t11en ill the gl'il-fields. bet ween Sopoetall and lVIanimporok 
running down sontltward to Tombatoe. vVith volcanoes howevel', anel 
especially here, iI. is 10 be kept in mimI tüat: "Ie vraisembJable 
c;esL l'imprévu", anel iL might. very weil happen Ihat in thaI. ca,se 
the cindel'-hearLh wonlcl se ek iLs outleL in the l'ing-wa.ll of Sempoe 
anel then SLl'eams of bloeks wonlc! take the wa,)' of iVIasem Ol' the 
direction towards Kelelondei. 

Latei' reports, ate still want.ing; vve ma)' aSSLll1le that since September 
1906 cone 4 has gmclllalJy ceased to sJlloke, which was in fact the 
olll.)' aftel·-eIl'ecL. :Not until 5rh Ol' 7th of .June 1907 a new aetiyity is 
l'eportecl, (Nat. Tijdsein'. v. N. 1. Dl. LXVIIr p. 120) wilh a violence 
"simila,r to that of Ihe .rem' before", (A. LnIBulw); froJll the crater 
that was Ihen fonl1eel, -- llnfortnnn,tely iL does 110t appeal' which of 
the two cratel'-cones ii:i meanl, - "dense COlnll1\lS of sll10ke emel'gecl, 
anü at. Ilight n gln.l·e of [h'e was perceptible". (Contl'ollel' of Amoera.ng). 
A gl'eat "Nachscltllb" did llOt OCClll' lhen; this appears ft'om what 
!tas been saicl. PI'esllIl1H,bly even liUle Ol' no malerial !tas been 
ejec1.ecl, othenvise IIte solfalal'e of 1901 woulcl most likely luwe 
uecome pal'lly Ol' enlil'el,)' ehoked, anü Ihis wonlel SOO\l have been 
pel'cei ved. The sLatelllen t of (!te con I 1'0 lIe l' of 1'0ndano, tIw.t on 25t/r of 
.Tune alter the etwIlt-qnake of thai da.r 1) increased aclivily ofSopoetan 
conlcl be obsel'vecl, makes us sllppose that at thaI. lillle thc activity 
had alt'eady beon auatillg agaill. Passing anel without lasting e011se
qnencei:i as the phenomelU1 of' that yeal' e\'idenLly werc, they m'e 
hOlVevel' in IJl,)' opinion of impol'1anco aR n proof that the activity 

1) In lhc l'Cporls of lhe c[tl'lhqllakcs (Nal Tijllschr. I. c. p. 174) only a shock 

al 1 h. <l. m, loc. l. al Halahan on lhal d,lY anc! an oUter in lhe llighl of 2G lo ~G 

aboul 111. loc. I. arc rccoL'llcLl from lhc Minahassn. IL is nol dem' whie\1 shock is 

meanl. 
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of the hel1rth has not yet been closed and at a l'epctition \,vould 
most likely ehoose the same Wl1)'. 

Aftel' thaI, time no more volcanie phenomenl1 l1re l'epol'ted tl'om 
the Sopoetl1n-1110nntaills Ol' from tbe Minl1hassa. Prof. Dl'. WWlIlIIANN 

was kind enough to el1ll my attentioll to a lcctlll'e by Jon. A:HJ,BUIW, 
(lVIonatsberichte del' Del! tschen Geologischen Gesellschafr, 1910 N°. :3 
p. 191 anel N°. 11 p. (65), who visitecl N. Oelebes and the lVlinahassa 
in 1909. Aftel' a notice about the pl'evioll~ liistol'y, J'eclnceel all'eady 
by WrcUi.\Ii\NN to its exact valne 1), we rcad thel'e as follow::;: 

"Noch VOl' einigen .Jahl'en el'eignele zich eill 11enel' AusbnlCh; bei 
"cliesem ganz unvel'l11uteten Anbbl'ucho trat in del' Senke zwi'3chen 
"Sóputan nnd Kelelonelei eine gewaltige Lavamasse ans, die noch 
"hen te" (so 1909 Ol' 1910), "im Innel'l1 glii.helld ist und in Be
"weguug zu sein seheint. Diesel' Lavaausbl'nch ist nm 80 bemel'kenR
"werlel', als gl'össel'e IJavaergüsse in del' Minahassa, wie überhanpt 
"im 'Indischen Al'chipcl zn den Seltenhciten gehöl'en"; (I. c: p. 193) 
and " ... Die Senke (zwischen Sopntan lIllel Kelelondei) steigt etwa 
"150 m. (gerechnet vom Kessel zwisehen Sopntan, IvIanil1lpol'ok ullcl 
"Sempoe, dem Lagel'platz del' Gebnidel' SARASIN) empol', unu. in 
"ihrem oberen 'feile gewahl't man - vom Soputankratel' ostl'ancl 
"beSOllclel's schön zn sehen - eine11 f1achcn, langgestl'ecklen La\~a
"kegel. DeL' Kegel liegt dom Sopuianlmng z.u; die Oberfläche zeigt 
"cleutliche Einbrüche und klaffenclc Spnltenrisse nach dèl' Soputan
"sé'ile ldem SteillHwg des 'Kegels) zu; del' Strom (naeh Süden ge
"richtet) teilt sie11 an del' Ostbóschung det' Sellke (am Kelelondei); 
"dle Obedlüche zeigt t:rpi::;che Blocklava; aus dem 111nel'11 aufsteigende 
"Dá lllpfe (die im Verein m it del' aURstra,hlenden Hi \'ze ein N äher
"kommen vel'hinclerten) fÜl'ben die Iüuste weisz nncl gelb. Del' 
"Ausbrnch fand staLt a111 18 Juni 1908 2

) (nach Ang'ab,e ~les Hukum 
"tua von TJangowan), ohne \'ol'hel'ige El'del'sclüi.tten\ngen. Bemel'
"kenswert ist, dasz del' neue Kegel untel'halb der Hallptfumarole 
"des Sopu tankntLet'l'an cl es (O::;tseite) gelegen is!, das'iJ in derselbeJ! 
"H,ichtultg eler lêUige lVIaS8mkratel' lIncl die Schlammpfuhle bei 

1) Ibid. 1910 N°, 8/10: Uebel' den Vulkan Soputan in del' Minahassa, and 1911 
Nli. 4: Vebel' die Ausbrüche des Soputan in der lVIinahassa, 

1 hope to l'evert a['Lcrwanls to some geologic,ll informalion about N. Celebes by 
M.l'. AULBUHG that is at vlll'iallCe willt l1ly observaLÏons. Herc 1 only wanlto remark 
thal where lhe authol' takes t11e volcano·mountains to consislof Manimporok, 
Kelelolluei and Sopoctan, the furlhcl' indicaLÏon "von dies en ist besondcl''; del' 
"Soputan in neuerel' Zeit wieder in Tiltigkeit g(~tl'cten", is in sofat· incorrect that 
lhe Sopoet:mconc has nothing at all to do witl! thesc 'el'uplive phenomena. 

2) A clet'Ïcal Ol' prinler's cno!" fOl' 1 \lOU; as also lo hc inc1uccd fl'ol11 the (it'st 
words of these quotalions, 
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"1angowt"tJl, eudlich die lleiszell QueUen bei Pa,Bso lllld gnnz ln1 
"Osten eler neugebilele1e Pa.l'a.sit l:3a.tu Angus baru (Stmsse VOll IJembe) 
"liegen, , , ' ," 

- "Hi~zllfügen ,"viJl iclt noch zu diesem BerÎ('hLe, clasz ich mieh eler 
"LavamasBa auf ea, JOO m, genähel't nnd mit einem Zeissgla.s meine 
"Beobachtnngen (auch kleine Skizzen clan ach) geml:l.cht babe." (l.c. 
p. 667/668). 

In ol'der to rightly unelel'stancl these commnnications anel in 
connectiol1 with om ma.p, we obsel've in the fil'st place that instead 
of ea.st eveq'where nOl'th-east shoulcl be l'ead 1), allel fUl'thel' thaL 
the name of Kclelondei is a.pplieel in the sellSfl of the SAItASIN'S, 
fol' the elevation ealled on 1he map Sempoe. That the depression I 

between tllOse two mOl1l1ta.ins iR dividediby an eclge into two basil1s is 
then howevel' not noticed by the anthol', unless since 1906 the new 
ma.SR shonlel have been pilecl np more tha.n a. hundreel meters higher, 
a.nd ,consequentl,)' the Retcngen-vi'all shonld have ceased to be a. 
eha.l'acteristic line in this mOllntain-landseupe. BUL 1hen pretty surely 
the solfata,re of 1901 wou lcl have been sllbmel'ged anel through tIte 
two o\'el'flo\ys the mass wonlc1 have heen pOlll'ed ont of the basin, 
Tlmt but fol' Mr. Am,BURG nothing should have transpil'ed of snelt 
ineleed enOl'll1OUS changes, whel'e thel'e are established in the Minahassa 
anel in the nea1'8st sllrl'oundings exact Enl'opean ousel'vel's, who wit.h 
scicntific zeal are galhel'ing info1'l11ation, is cel'tainly most tllllikely. 
F1'om what is tolel anel still more fl'om what is not told, I suppose 
thai in reality Mr. A. has noL seen anel could not have seen anything' 
more tha.n what is clescl'ibeel above acconlillg TO Mr. SCIlocn's inelications. 
Only some mOl'e lllaLel'ial migbt pel'haps luwe been aeldecl in 1907, 
allCl the ('one 5, to wllich in my opÏllÎon on I,)' an ephemeral existence 
ma.y be attributecl, migiJt llave elisappeal'erl. I can, ho,,,eve1', imagine 
that when looking fI'oll1 the lofty nOl'th-eastèl'n Sopoe1an-cl'ateredge 
only the cone 4: was pel'ceiveel, anel that tlle so m11el1 lowel' cone 
5 as an unimpol'tant knoll rema.incd 11l1obsel'vec1. 

J) The vel)' fil'st .!.nap of lhe Minahassa le,lChcs lhal the line Sopoelan-Baloe 
angoes bal'oe l'uns N.K 1t sound~ samewhat singulm' lbal lVIt" A. connccts Sopoetan, 
avel' lho l1eighboUl'ing L::mgowan al1l1 Pa~so, lhen howevor skipping naarly the 
enlll'e Middle, und Norllt·Minaltuss,l [md lholl' lJlllUOl'OUS yolcanoes aud groups of 
YOICallOes, wilh Baloo angocs baroe, In a 1110l'e clisCl'eet way thal hydro,thel'mal 
line lias been indicalod, fol' lhe fil'i::>l limc, [ believe" by KOORDI:RS. In a country, 50 
full of YOlclUlOes, hol·walel'- gas- ::md lllllll,spl'ings, suel! align111cnls arc of COUl'se 
possible in evcl'y dil'eclion J l is singuial' al50 thal Batoe angoes baroe is calJed 
here shortly a pat'asilf~, sa lhal an oul::,idel' migllt easily believe he had lo do 
wilh a pal'asile of Sopoelan. A pal\lSile it i" but of u. quile lltlfel'ent system of 
yolcanoes, fat· away in lhe ulmosl llot'lh'clu'tel'!l pal'L of the Minahassq.. 
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F,·OU1 IJle ver.)' cil'cumslulIce lhnt MI'. AJlLlmlW behelc1 lhe ncw 
ll1nss fl'om tbe Sopoetan-crntcr-l'illl, thus from anotber si de than 
Mr. SCHOOH, these eommnnications borrow however n certain value 
ns nn nmplification and confirmation of Lhose of 111)' cOl'l'esPQndent. 
The mass showed iiself as in OUl' opinion it mnst show itself from 
that elevated point, frol11 all sides turned towards the valley slightl'y 
nscending' to the l'aiher eccentric mOllncl of crater 4, at tbe back of 
wbich the Sopoetan-f1ank pl'eclndeel free development, whilst the 
princi pal mass moved of course towards the "Thai weg", so that along
side the Sopoetan-f1nnk a steeper taills anel the original irl'eglllal'ities 
conld l'emain pl'escl'ved. It is not astonisbing that the uppermöst 
parI, hns not been l'erognizecl as n cmler-cone, if we consider thaI, 
here - nt v<1l'iance with Roeang - the Cl'ater nnd its stnffing do 
not differentiate. On the other hand the dil'ections of the current
like extension, indicatecl on the map by al'l'OWS, seem ra have 6een 
mOre distinct in tbe bil'Cl's eye view, than tbey ,vere to 1\11'. SCHOOII 
looking fl'om points in llJUch lowel' levels. 

1t does not appeal' whethel' the intern nl glowing, the egl'ession of 
vapoms and the radiating of heat relateel to the whole extent ofthe' 
mnss, Ol' whethel' they were limited to the higbest part, and ,,~hat 

has leel to the opinion thaI, the mass shonld still be in motion. If 
this remark is correct, then it seems 10 me much 1110re likely that 
a slight "Nachschub" htl,d taken place, a short time before Mr. A..'s visit, 
and without additional pbenomena obsel'vable in the neighbonrhood. 

In one l'eRpeet the communieations seem to be at variance with 
\Vhat I felt allo wed to eleduct fl'om those of MI'. SUHOCH, whel'e 
Mr. A.. speaks of lava Ol' block-Iava anel even of a lava-cone, in so 
far as tllÏs, in c1istinctioll fl'om einder, can be taken to signifY that 
the mass bas been emel'ged in a melted state, anel has only af tel'
wards congealeel to compact bloeks of roek. His further annotation 
that he has made his obsel'vatiolls by a field-glass makes me believe 
howevel' tbat by those terms not precisely such a nal'l'OWel' 
yn,l'Îetal limitation is mean!.. So I cn,n linel no re~l,son to modify 111y • 
view, j hat ns n,L Roen,ng cineration hn,s been at work, which I 
l'egal'd ns real. for this kind of eruplions, eonsisting in the slow so 
not explosive moving ou/' of solid material in bloc!{s n,lld grit. A. 
real Inva-el'uption here wonlcl be l'emnl'lmble enongh to make us 
hope, that fUl'ther infOl'lIln,Lion fL'Olll the Minahn,ssn, Ll1n,y soon obviate 
the risen uncel'tninty. 

Sopoetan proper lias ShOWll no pllenomena of incl'eased activity, 
neither clnring ille phenomena of 1906, anel ns may be deducted 
fl'om t he ql1otn,tion til! 1909, nol' cll1ring the so much less impol'tant 
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phenomena of 1901, The negal i ve fact that this imposing allel not 
at all extinct lookillg craler 1), 'remainecl entil'ely passive cluring all 
the yolcanic phenomena Ihat took place at its foot is perhaps 110 

le~s l'emal'kable tlJan the series of posi1.ive faets t.hemselves, anel can 
bnt confi1'l11 OUl' opinion that Ihe real callse of Ihe l'ecsnl act.ivity, 
the magma-heal'th, pl'esumable in itself alreacly llOt primmy, is 
seat.ecl at shallow deptll. 11 is not less remal'kable thai, whilst on 
account of the topogl'apbical situatioll might be saicl that Ihe olcl 
Rinclengan-volcano has l'esl1mecl its activity, tbe emergecl l11aterial, 
as has all'eacly - been saicl, seems to cOl'responcl petl'ographically 10 
that of the erl1prions of Sopoetan pl'Opet', 

Now it is quile lHtüll'al that we sbotdel try to finel a cO-l'elation 
betweell the pbenoll1ena of t901 and those of 1906/1909, Bnt tbe 
natlll'e of this co-relation is not so ensily cletectecl anel at all events 
not so, that tlle ftH'met' of necessity shonlcl hn,ve been clil'ectly 
prBCUl'SOl'y la tbe lattel' ; tllel'efor lito OCCUl'l'oneeS wel'e each time 
too Innch localizeel, la spots Ihai for Ibe two cases al'e 600 1\1. apart, 
VVe llligbt account 1'01' Ihe conneetion Ül the follol'ving way: Abont 
Ol' in 1901 part of the magma penett'atecl by way of apophysis into 
Ihe hl1mid zone, - the l'eal charaeter of which 11111)' remain l1ndis
cnsseel here, - anel by local incaleseellee callsecl the bnrsting fOl'th 
of the solfatare, The magma on Ihe other hanel coolecl graclually 
clown, C'ontraetecl ancl left free space which affol'cled to a new 
supply of magma abollL 1909 the Oppol'tunity of congealing llnelel' 
l'edueeel pl'flSSl1l'C, Tllis latter initially quickly progl'essing' process, 
cttused the el'llpli"e fOl'lllátion of tho Cl'atel'-cone J:, thl'Ollgh ,yhich 
al the further pl'ogress t.lle formecl einclel'-material, in consequence 
of the iucl'ease in volume, conlilluecl to move 10 the olltsicle, So a 
new fact, Ihe poslel'iol' amllx of magma, was lleCeSSal'y to eau se the 
phenomena of 1901, nJiel' some yeal's of continnal eooling down 
and eontnl.eiion, to be followed by the olltlweak of 1906, and what 
was fl.ll'lhel' eOllnectecl witlt il. A similttl' cO-l'elation might pel'haps 
be established betweell (be solfalare Walelang anel Ihe eruptive 
monnd withiu I he old Sem poe-cl'atel' al1l1 bet ween H,oemèt'èga anel 

1) I call110t fun)' admil MI', AULBUHG'S view (loc, p, Hl3 and 666), thQt the 
botlom of the cmter ShOlllc1 have risen from unknown deplh to 200 and 100 M, 
benéalh lhc edge sincc the cruption of 1838(?) IJy lhe crumbling down of the 
walJs. In 1899 allli HlO! I was ablo, like MI', A, in 1909, lo sce at lhe fool of 
lhe goaf lhe in 111)' opinion ovidenlly origimtJ boLtom wilh its boccas at the 
southside, whel'cvel' lhe "1101'1'01' vacui" and the prolllc of lhe cmterwall did not 
prevent me from looking down, It seems lo mc thaI HINN:C'S clause to ,yhich A, 
l'efers, quo Led also b)' WICHMANN in his critical noLice (l.c, page 593), does not 
mean what A, has appal'Clltl)' read in it. 
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tbc hiU-l'angc rac1iatillg lJol'thwal'c1 ti'om SopOehtlI; bnt by doing sa -
we are going still fartllel' asLl'ay in the dangel'ous field of conjectnre 
withont even !laving the snppol't of clJl'onological data. 

The sending out of an ttpophysis by tt heal'Lh of magma will be 
hardly cOIlreived otherwise than along a newly openecl fissL1l'e, Ol' 
by the suddèn widening of all existing fauIt, both facts which, 
aeeol'ding to the cl1lTenL views, ma}' be causalJy cOl1nected with 
eal'th-qllakcs, t\0 that we need not look any fmthet, fol' the pl'illlOl'dial 
cnuso of t Iw sel'Ïes of volcaniC' aIlCI seismie pltenomena. I 1llllSll'epeat 
here howevel', t.llat tlte composition of thc earthquakes in the M.ina
ha&sa for the fil'st half yeal' of 1901 in the appended tn,ble A does 
not revenl sueh cOl11tection with ftl1y certainty. 

We sueeeecl still less in clisC'ovel'ing fol' 1906 any cO-l'elation bel ween 
the voleanic and the beismie events in the :;\'linahassa. At the time 
when the out-break began, the l'egion was, as appears from the 
cOlllposition A, in a state of seismic calm w hieh continued for almost 
four months, and the fnet that the only earth-motion between April 29 
and August 22 took place on the very day that the break-out began, 
10ses all fl1l'thel' value, been,use this shoek was of 110 gl'en,tel' Rigmfl
eation than the slight pulsations that l'epeatedly oceur hel'e ever and 
<1.non also llllder orc1inal'y cirC'umstances, 

Ir is quite different in 1907. The 1110nLh of June in which the 
crat61' of 1906 l'esllmed itt\ activity shows, wi!.h 6 earthquakes in 
about 20 du}'s, a mthel' hig'h fl'equency, whilst the most violent 
i::lhock, 3obOll!. mid-night of 25 to 26, with. 30n intensity of VII to VIII 
(ROSSI-FoRI~L) t1.t Tomohon 1), Tondano and Menado ~), was folIo wed, 
[tS also observed on the spot, by a stl'ength~üng of the voleanic 
[tction, Consequently WG are fully entitled to l'egard tbis pulsation 
as a l'eal vole3onic one, and then iL is not unimpol'tan!. that it bas 
also been reeOl'eled at Batada. Besicles this slll'ely not aceidental 
coineidenee, the recognisable C'onnection is restricted to l:tl1 incl'eased 
fl'eqnency of em'Lhquakes especially' in J nne, As long as the move
ments of volcanic ol'igin eanno!. systematically be selJ::tl'ated fl'om the 
1'eftl bathu-&eismic commotions 1l0thing more ma,)' be expected, 

As appears from thc cOlllpa,l'ative s,)'nopiical table B sn eh a more 
Ol' 1ess evident coincicleuee or gl'eatel' seislllic agitation Ül the Mina
hassa anel increased Ol' l'ellewecl aeti vit,)' of nol (00 fttl' l'emoved 

1) "COillS lying on lhe lable slid down; clock" stoocl still; thc water spurted 
"oulof the ewel's. Rumbling be(ore anel af ter lhe shock, The violent shock was 
"followl'tl by lbl'ee lighlcl' ones In lhe neighbol1l'ing Tunt1ano the chul'ch bcH begall 
"to loll by the "haking of lhe c:1l'lh." (Cornmunicatiol1 of Mr, A. LIMBUHG), 

2) "TI'ees wel e di!:;linctly ~een lo swing, hanging lamps oscillated more than 
"0,5 IVI. oul ol' lhe perpencliculal' {pendulul11·Jength ± 21/ 2 M.)", Amplitude conse· 
"quenlly ± 22°. "li'issures in walls", ~Col11munication of Ml', F. A, J, KEUCHENIUS). 

-------------- --
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voleanoes, besides the one just discussed alld tbat in Febl'uat'y /l.VIal'ch 
j 901, is still to be stated: for 1889 with regal'eI to Roeang anel 
beginning of Septflmher for the sllbmal'ine \'oleanic phenomena near 
lVIahengetan, pel'haps 1893 for Lokon anel 1898 anel 1904 again for 
Roeang; but quite as of ten ë\'en this vague eo-relation cannot be 
reeognized; so that in tbe end only sa mueh can' be admitted as 
Ït'reflllable fol' tbe lVIinallassa anel neighboUl'ing islands, thaI in gellel'al 
an increase oL the seismic agitation is aecolllpanying the incl'eased 
volC'anic act i vity of' the last years. 

Bef'ol'e eonclnding these flotes, I have 10 add some obsel'\'ations 
about Mr. AHLBURG'S statement. on the authority of native informel's 
that Sopoetan, at the last or pel'haps at a fOl'mer great ernplion, 
should have lost its summit anel that lhen the great cratel' s!JclUlel 
have been formed. (J.c. page 193). In the first pIace the cone as 
seen fl'om the nortll-side does not gi\'e the impression of having 
formerly been more pointed. With many of the so l'egular volcanic 
mountains, with Sapoetan it is the case from tbe south-side, the 
tnmeation of the cratel'-eelge gives the impression as if the top of 
the cone bas been brok en off by yiolence. Ineleed of most of these 
mOllntains a StOl'Y may be heard here or th ere, th at such a cata
strophe lias really taken place, as with IlS sa of ten a legend is to 
explain why there is no pinnacle on a stl'ikingly obtllse tower. A 
reaI sI ralo-volcano ho wever begins its existence liy the crater-ol'ifice, 
not by the eone, and this is certainly the case with Sopoetan with 
its fine altel'nation of horizontally outcropping layel'S of coarser and 
finer agglomerated material visible in the crater to gl'eat deptIlo If 
in a strato-\'olcano the crater shouJd onl,)' be chiselled out of all 
existing eone by an el'uption, Ihen this implies a long' pl'eviqus 
history, during which a farmer erater has entirely disappeal'ed throllgh 
collapse and erosion, This howevel' will not make the mOllntain 
more pointed but rather more obtllse anel flat. Of course at every 
gl'eat el'uption

j 
a crater may be swept clean, anel shaky pieces can 

bc blown o fr. In this sense same vahw ll1ight pel'haps be allowed 
to the communicatecl story, which had remained unlmowll to me, if 
it is 1'ea1ly t'ouncled on tl'adition; though it is entil'ely excluded that 
it can relate to an el'uption that took pIace aftel' REINWARD'r'S visit 
to the volcano. The crater has certainly n,n unbroken appearance, 
this 'needs however not plead a recent origin, but only proves that 
tIle time of the last great eruption is not yet long ago, (l.c. p. 666). 

The strllclure of the Cl'ater and the great thiclmess over whieh the 
sbell-lil,e sllperposed strata are visible therein, show on the contrary 
that this "oleano, us late as 1906 still the youngest of the system, 
nevertheless ma,)' look back on a venerabie dm'ation of' its activit~" 

28 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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A. Oomposition of lhe eal'th-quakes of the lVlinahassa dUl'ing the fil'st 

half yeal' of 1901, '1906, and 1907; in the main fl'om the l'ecol'ds "in 

thc Natuurkuudig Tijdschrift voor Nedcrlandsch-IJldië. 

I Dura-
~ 

Time of PI ace of Observer or tion Direction Particulars Batavia observation reporter I in sec. 
-

FIl~ST HALF YEAR OF 1901. 

2/n I Oh 47111 Menado Koperberg 

Government 

One single shock. 

2/n 

2/n 

3,'II 

4h 18111 Tondano 

Id. 

4h38111 Tomohon 

!,h47111 Menado 

Kelelondei 

23h 49m Kelelondei 

Oh 8m Tomohon 

Oh lS m Tondano 

Oh 24m M'isarang 

Oh 3111 Tontoli 3) 

Oh 22,3 111 Batavia 

6/I1 12h 18111 Tomohon 

8/II 

6!II 
to 

8/II 

to 
22h 48 111 

Tomohon 

Tomohon 

1211 19m Kelelondei 

± 12h 

Goedbloed 

Limburg 

Koperberg 

Veen 

Lim~urg 

Government 

Goedbloed 

Government 

Observatory 

Limburg 

Veen 

60 

± 30 

2 

SWb.S/NEb.N Horizontal; importantj little 

SW/NE 

E/W) I 
ESE/WNW \ 

SIN 

damage. -

Rather violent 

Rather strong; more verti
cal than horizontal 1) 

Long vibrating motion. 

Rather strong; of long dura
tion i undulating. 

Rather strong; of long dura
tion i undulating. 

SWb.S/NEb.N. HorizontaJ. 

SW/NE 

Mostly 
vertical 

Light shock. 

Seismogr. Milnei beginning. 

Almost uninterrupted move-
ment. Twenty separately 
observable shocks, some 
rather strong. 

Af ter 2 o'c1ock at night (loc. 
t. ?) the phenomena (comp. 
under 6 1I) gradually abate. 

Only a few tremors more. 

Heavy continuous jolts, all 
vertical i often accompanied 
by subterranean rumbling. 

1) "A very complicate earth-quake; a series of almost uninterrupted upward and sideways 
shocks, occasionally an oscillating movement from N. to S." (Limburg). 

2) According to the slight but distinct oscillations of the lamps. 
3) Besides Batavia also some ather places outside the Minahassa, where the earth-quakes were 

observt!d, are inserted into the composition. 
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Date Time of Place of Observer or Dura- I 
Diredion Particulars 

Batavia observation reporter. tion I 
in sec. 

9/11 Kelelondei Veen A few jolts. 

16/11 Oh 58m Tondano Government SWb.S, NEb.N Horizontal. 

1h 3m Tomohon Limburg 2 NW/SE One strong shock (vertical) 1 

16/U 3h 48m Tomohon JJ 
One feebie vertical jolt. 

24/II 

I 
3h I8m Distr.ofMenado Government 2 N/S 

3h 33m Tomohon Limburg 2 Vertical Vertical shock. 

3h 48m Masarang Goedbloed Rather violent. 

24/II 

1 

6h 18 m Tomohon Limburg 2 to 3 Vertical Strong vertical shock. 

611 IBm Masarang Goedbloed Soft. 

24/11 6h28m 
" " 

Soft. 

I/lIl ~ 22h 48m Distr .0fMenado Government 2 N/S 

23h 3m Tomohon Limburg Vertical Violent vertical shock. 

16/Ill 
I 

1 

5h S6 m Distr. of Government 6 to 7 EjW Three light horizontal 
Tondano [shocks. 

5h4'm Tomóhon Limburg 5 to 6 Vertical Rather strong vertical earth-
quake. 

6/IV I 4h49 m Kelelondei Veen Violent. 

411 55 m Gorontalo Government EjW Slight, horizontal. 

6/IV 5h Sm Tondano " "- 20 SW/NE Rather violent, horizontal. 

\ 5h 3m Tomohon Limburg ± 10 Vertical Strong, vertical earth-quake. 

< 
5h 4m Kelelondei Veen In the course of the day 

I five more slight shocks. 

5h 5,lm Batavia Observatory Seismogr. Milne; beginning; 
recorded movements more 
at 6h 26,Om and 6h 48,6m 
(perhaps corresponding 
with thel ater shocks report-
ed from Kelelondei). 

6fIV 2211 19 m Kelelondei Veen 

1/1V ) 
2h 18m Tonduno Government SW/NE Horizontal. Of shorter du-

ration and of le5s signi-
fication than the earth 
quake of April 6. 

2h 20.8 m Batavia Observatory Beginning. Seismogr. Milne. 

1) The apparent contrast between the indication as vertical and the statement of a direction has 
not been exp,lained. 

28* 
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Time of Place of Observer or I Dura- -
Date Batavia observation reporter tion Direction Particulars ~ 

I in sec. 

1906 

13j1 16h 42m Tomohon Limburg ±30 Vertiêal Moderate. 

24/1 

\ 

9h 18m Amoerang Government A few NjS Likewise at Bitoeng, Romoön 
and Tombatoe (distr. of 
Amoerang). 

9h28m Tomohon Limburg 55 Vertical Pretty strong. 

< 9h43m Menado Government Some SEjNW 

I 9h 40,5"' " Keuchenius Id. Rather violent, Im after-
wards another shock with 
after-oscillations. 

\ 9h 44,2m Batavia Observatory Seismogr. Ehlert. 

:'8/1 6h48m Toempaän Government ±4 EjW In the distr. of Amoerang. 

2jII ? Tombatoe Id. 2 NjS ,. » ,. 

6jII 14h 48111 Menado Keul'henius 60 SWjNE Rather violent. 

7, II 

\ 
13h 51m Bolg Mongondo Gowrnment ? ld. In the territory of Bolaäng 

Mongondo. 

( l4h 3m Tomohon Limburg 45 Id. Slight, horizontal. 

14h3m Amoerang Government 20 Id. 

25/II 13h 3m Tomohon Limburg Vertica1 Slight. 

22/1 Il 14h 43 111 » Two slight shocks. 

21/IV 10h 13m l> ±6 
.; 

SW,NE Slight, horizontal. 

29/IV 1 IOh l8m Menado Government Some NiS 

Id. Tanawangko ? ? Slight shock. 

njVI 13h 3m Tomohon Limburg ±5 Vertical Slight. 

22JV1II \ 
? Tondano Government 5 NE/SW 

8h 48m Kotabaroe Some Id. In the territory of Bolaäng 

I 9h 25m 

Mongondo. 

Limbotto 60 EiW In the distr. of Gorontalo. 

\ 9h28,83m Batavia Observatory Seismogr. Ehlert. 

5jIX 9h 28m Tomohon Limburg 5 Vertical Slight. 

18/XII 7h 49m Amoerang Government 3 " Two violent shocks. 

20 

8h 28m Tomohon Limburg ±20 E.-W. oscillating doek 
stopped. 

711 48m Kotabaroe Government ±6 lt 
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Time of Place of Observer or Dura. 
Date ti on Direction particulars 

Batavia observaticJn reporter in sec. 

1 907 

26JI 9h 33m Tengah Government 60 SJN Slight. 

3JII lh lSm? Amoèrang 60and IS ld. Rather violent; 2 shocks. 

±12h47m Kawangkoan 30 SIN Rather violent. 

12h 47 m Kotabaroe IS Vertical Vibrating. 

12h S4 m S 

13hSm Tomohon Limburg 30 Pretty strong shock; two 
E.·W. osclllatmg docks 
stopped; In the afternoon 
two more sIight vibrations. 

13h 13 111 Passo Government NJS Violent shaking of the houses. 

13h 24m Limbotto 60 NEJSW 

ld. Gorontal0 60 Id. Rather violent. 

13h23 Sm Batavia Observatory 

1311 .49 111 Kotabaroe Government S Vertical Vibrating. 

±14h47ru Kawangkoan 30 SJN 

llJII 2113m Amoerang IS SJN 

211 19m Kotabaroe S Vertical Vlbrating. 

2h 52m Tomohon Limburg ± 60 I NJS Rather violent. 

19/11 2h54m Menado Milit. surgeon S SW,NE SIight shocks. 

20JlIl / 2h ISm Tombatoe Government ±60 SIN VIOlent. 

! 21137 m Tomohon Limbdrg Rather Vertical Pretty strong. 
long 

/ 1" 59m Kotabaroe Government IS Vibrating. RumbIing from 
the Ambang mountall1s. 

211 39,Sm Batavia Observatory Rather 
long 

2<l/lll \ S" 17m Tomohon Limburg H Pretty strong. 

4h39m Kotabaroe Government 10 VIbrating. 

5h 19m Romoön ± 60 SIN Violent. 

( 5h5m Peore 3 Id. Four slight shocks (Posso). 

Sh IS,2m BatavÎa Observatory 

2lJIlI 22h 2m Tomohon -Limburg Rather E/W Horizontal ; rather strong 
long shock, lamp oscillated 

strongly E.·W. 
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Time of PI ace of Observer or Dura- ~ 

Date Batavia observation reporter tion Direction Par ti c u I ars. 
in sec. 

30/IIl I 3h 40 m Liroeng I Government W/~ Slight shocks. 
.. 

6 

411 2m Tomohon Limburg Long Vertical Slight. 

411 3m Donggala Government 3 WIE Ff'eble. 

\ 3'157,Sm Batavia Observatory 

10fVI ( 1O"56 m Menado Keuchenius Some SIN Slight. 

101157 m Tomohon Limburg 45 Vertical Forcible; lam ps and pictures 
vibrated strongly. 

10h 5S m Amoerang Government 40 SIN Violént; ± 5h 4Sm slight 
ash·shower. 

{ 10'54m Gorontalo 
" 

3 SE/NW Feebie. 

10" 52 n1 Ternate Id. and Comm 2 SiN Short but 'intense shock 
H.M. Edi with after-vibrations. 

Il h 17 m Tondano Government 6 E/W Some rather strong shocks 

Ilh Taroena " 
30 E/W Four shocks. 

lllhO,5 m Batavia Observatory . 
20fVI 14h 3111 Menado Keuchenius Slight. \ 

25fVI jh 4m Katahan (7) Government 10 Some violent shocks; the 
first vert. the following 
ones hori,·. 

25fVI 10h 32m Boega (7) 
" 

120 NIS Some strong shocks. 

26/VI f Oh 59 m Menado Keuchenius 12 NIS Three violent shocks. 

I Ih 6m Tomohon Limburg 60 NE/SW Violent; first vertical, then 
horizontal, 

Oh 53 m Amoerang Government 20 Vertical Rather, violent I Both also 
observed at 

40 SE/NW 
RomoOn and 

• » Tombatoe. 

Ih 4111 Kotabaroe 
" 

15 

( 
SIN Vibrating. 

j 
5 

Ih 4m Gorontalo 
" 

120 SIN Rather strong, 

Oh 40 m Liroeng 30 WIE First slight vertical, after-
" wardE> violent horiz. shocks, 

J11 7m Ternate " 
15 NIS Violent shock. 

. 
l h 6111 Iboe (Halma- Comm. H. M, Some Sea-quake, subterranean 

heira) Edi rumbling; ship vibrated 
strongly. Strong earth-

) 

quake on shore, 

l J11 6,7 m Batavia Observatory 
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Time of Place of Observer or Dura-
Date Batavia observation reporter tion Diredion Particulars 

in sec. 

28 VI 12h 47m Tomohon Limburg Some Vertical Slight vertieal quake. 

2jVII 12h 18m 
" " 11 Slight and vertica\. 

3jVII 12h 27m n" " " 
» » » 

7jVII 9h47m 
" " " 

Two slight vertieal shocks. 

19JVII 8h 7m Menado Director 3 Veryslighthorizontal shocks. 

I 
Cadastre 

8h 4m Gorontalo Governmert 25 NW/SE Rather strong. 

7h 54m Limbotto 
" 

15 NIS Three shocks. 

8h 29m Paleleh 
" 

10 NIS Vibrating. . 
8h 3m Toli Toli 

" 
2 WIE 

8h 14,301 Batavia Observatory 

20JVIl 13h 17m Tomohon Limburg Vertieal Shght. 

20/VIl

I 
20h 47m 

" " " I 
» 

/ 

21 h Taroena Government 4 NIS Tw.o shocks. 

20h50,701 Batavia Observatory 

23/V1I 7h 47m Tomohotl Limburg Vertieal Slight. 

3/X 

) 
3'132m 

" " 
± 45 

" 
Slight shock; two c10cks 
E·W stopped. 

3h 17m Tondano Goverrllnent EjW Not strong. 

311 32111 Batavia Observatory 

26/XII 1511 32m Tondano Government 3 ? Some rather strong shocks. 
\ 
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B. Comparative Synopsis of the f'requency of the eal'th-quakes 

in the lVIinahassa, and the volcanic phenomena in tbis 

and iu the neig'hbouring l'egions dllring t!le pèt'iod 

:1887-1908; from the reports in the Natuurkundig 

Tijdschrift voor Ned. Indië. 

Entire 
number 

Year of earth- Distribution over the year Volcanic phenomena 

quakes 

1887 12 

1888 4 

3 12 Aug. 5; Sept. 3; Oct. I ; 
Nov. 3. 

Sept. 2; Oct. 2. 

1889 morethan Jan. I; Febr. 2; May I; the 

1890 

1891 

1892 

1893 

13 rest as swarms from 6 
to 12 Sept. 

10 

6 

2 

5 

2 in Febr; 1 on 3 March; 
swarm on 6 March a. f. 
days; 1 in March; 2 in 
o ct. 

Jan. 1; Febr. 2; May 2; 
Dec. 1. 

On 18 June and 19 Oct. 

On 24 March, 7 April,8Aug., 
18 Sept. and 20 Dec. 

-
Increased activity at Roeang since 
June; presumably in September also 
at the sub-marine volcano of Mahen
getan (Sangi- and Talaut-isles). 

Ash-showers on 20/21 and 24 June, 
presumably wrongly brought into 
connection with out-break Makian 
011 29/30 June; possibly to be attri
buted to Sopoetan. 

Eruption Sangi on 7 June. 

Activlty at Lokon since 29 Mareh, 
resumed in September and on 18 
December. 

1894 5 On 16 April, 12 June, 14 Increased activity at Lokon. 

IS95 

1896 

1897 

189'3 

3 

16 

I1 

22 

Aug., 4 Sept. and 23 Dec. 

On 27 July, 16 Oct. and 5 Dec. 

1 in Febr; 2 in May; 2 in 
June; 1 in July; 2inAug.; 
2 in Sept.; 2 in Oct.; 4 
from 8 u. a. i. 15 Nov. 

4 from 7 u. a. i. 26 Aug.; 3 
from 21 u. a. i. 28 Sept.; 1 
on 15 Nov.; 3 from 4 u. a. i. 
8 Dec. 

Febr. 2; March 2; on 9, 24, 
25, 27 and 30 April; on 15 
May; on 1, 4, 12 and 16 
June; July 1; Aug. 2; 
Sept. 3; Oct. I; Nov. 1. 
Of these nothing recorded 
at Batavia. 

Eruption Oen a-Oen a, since 10 Apri 
introduced by earth-quakes on 2 
and 3 May the eruption. 
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Entire 

Year number Distribution over the year Volcanic phenomena of earth-
quakes 

1899 2 On 21 May; and on 30 Sept. 
Oh 17m Bat. t. 'Heavy 
shock of rather long dura-
tion vert. and horizont. 
WIE" (Goedbloed). Possi-
bly connected with the 
great earth-quake of Ce-
~am on 29/30 Sept. 

1900 12 Jan. 2; Febr. 2; April 21); Eruption Siaoe on 21 Dec. 
May 2 I); Ju ne 2; Sept. 21). 

1-901 morethan Swarms from 2 u:a.i. 8 Febr.; Formation of the new solfatare on 
20 Since stil117 or more; viz. Sopoetan, beginning February. 

6 from 9 u. a. i. 24 Febr.; 
2 on 1 and 16 March; 4 from 
6 u. a. i. 7 April; 3 from 10 
u. a. i. 21 Sept.; 2 in Oct. 
and Nov. 

1902 11 Febr.4; March2; May,July, 
Sept. Oct. and Dec. each 1. 

1903 18 Jan. 4; July 1; Aug. 3; Sept. 
1; 8 from 28 Oct. u. a. i. 26 
Nov.; Dec. 1. 

1904 212) 1 on 24 Febr.; 5 from 11 u.a. Submarine vo\canic phenomena near 
i. 29 March; Ion 19 May; Mahengetan on 17 and 18 April 
1 on 31 July; 10 from 18 and 27 Aug. Roeang since 23 April 
Aug. u. a. i. 27. Sept.; Nov. especially on I 16 Sept. Mahawoe 
1. and Dec. 2. .beginning Oct. 

1905 8 3 from 22 u.a.i. 26 Jan.; on Siaoe 21 and 22 May ash-shower. 
16 Febr.; on 5 and 23 May; Roeang 21 29 May sounds and vibra-
on 21 June and on 17 Aug. tions and on 23/24 May eruption ? 

and stream of water. 

1906 14 On 13 Jan.; 5 from 24 Jan. Sopoetan-mountains: Middle (17) 
u.a.i. 7 Febr.; on 25 Febr.; June beginning of the out-break 
on 22 March; 25 and 29 from the new crater. 
April; 17 June; 22 Aug.; 
5 Sept. and 18 Dec. 

1907 25 6 from 26 Jan.u.a.i. 11 Febr.; Sopoetan-mountains. Resuming of 
5 from 19 u.a.i. 30 March; the activity of the new crater since 
12 from 10 June u a.i. 23 5 June (and on 7 June and 25 June). 
J uly; on 3 Oct. and 26 Dec. 

1908 10 In Jan. 2; in April 2; in ? 
May 2; in Aug. 2; Sept. 1 
and Oct. J. 

1) One of which recorded by the seismograph at Batavia; the one of April perhaps 
o:iginating in the neighbourhood of Karakelang, (Sangi- and Talaoet-islands). -

2) On 20/21 Sept. midnight, on 21 Sept. ± 12h and on 22 Sept. 13h 30m and 16h 

repeatedly dull sounds observed by me. 
Ut7'echt, Mei 1911, 
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Pliysios. -- "Some remarks on the di1'ection of the binodal curves 
in. the v-x-diagram in (( th1'ee-phase-equilibl'ium." By Prof. 

J. P. KUENEN. 

Professor SCHRElNEMAKERS has privately communicated io me the 
following rille which he has derived from the general theory of 
plaits and which occurs in a joint paper about to be publi'3hed by 
him and Professor D. J. 1\ ORTEWEG: 

In a tlwt>e-phase-equilibri'wn the two binodal curves which pas8 
tltrough an angle of tlw t/wee-plwse-triangle Zie eitlteJ' botlt inside or 
both outside t!te tl'iangle. 

For tlle special -ca5e uf the ,p-surface for binary mixtures ihis rule 
may be proved as follows. Oboose one of the angles, óay 1, and 
start from the condition where tbe pbases 2 and 3 coïncide, a con
dition which we may' always imagine, even though it may not be 
physically realit;able: at tbis moment the two binodal Clll'Ve5 througb 
1 form one continllolls curve. If now 2 and 3 separate the two 
curves meet at all angle and obviously in the beginning they both 
lie outside the triangle. As t11e smface continues to change one of 
the binodal curves (say the one of the equilibrium 1,2) may pass 
into the triangle by its dJJ"ection at a definite moment coïnciding 
with the sid~ 1-3 of the tl'iangle. But it may be shown that at 
the same moment the second binodal curve coïncides with the side 
1-:-2, in consequence of which this curve also passes into the tl'iangle. 

The equation which expl'esses the special position referred to of 
the binodal cune 1,2 is as follows I) : 

a2tfJ a2t~ 

(
dV) = _ (v2--v j

) a;a;; + (,1J~-ml) Om 2 V
3
-V

1 

dm 12 a2 tp a2 tp m3 -,711 
(1' 2-V1) :\7 + (m 2-ilJ 1) î"î 

vVo v/VvV 

in other words the curve 1,3 col"ncides with the side 1-2, q. e. d. 
Looking through the liierature concerning the tp-surface one finds 

that in the diagrams the above r~le has been often sinned against. 

1) All the differential coefficients without an index refer to the point 1. 
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Keeping this 1'ule in view and ronsidering the diagram in the 
neighbollrhood of a critical point for two of the phases, where a 
plaitpoint makes its appearance (or disappears; we at once arrive 
at the following important law: 

When a plait toucheIJ' a second plait in its lJlaitlJoint the cU'rvatures 
of the two are of the sarne sign. 

Au independent proof- of tb is law may be given using the pro
perties of the curves of constant pl'essure, the isopiësties. It is weU 
known that the isopiëstic which tonches a plait in· its plaitpoint is 
curved in the same direction as the plait. At Ihe point under con
sideration the th1'ee curves (viz. the binodal with the plaitpoint, the 
second binodal and the isopiëstic) touch each other. But the isopiëstic 
cannot touch the second binodal clll've simplyon the outside, fo1' 
that would mean, that the point was also one of maximum vapou1' 
pressure on the s~cond plait, and it is well known that this ,is not 
the case. The isopiëstic and binodal curves must therefore interseet 
as weIl as touch, i. e. the)' have the same curvature, fl'om which it 
follows thar the second binodal IS like t11e isopiëstic curved in the 
same direction as the pJait which it touches. 

Aualytically the Iaw is expressed by (he equality ot the two 

expressions (d:V.). aud (~~,~) which may be easily confirmed by 
d tV bm uiV /' 

calculation. I find that some time ago a proof of this relation 
was given by VAN DER WAALS 1), but I mllst add at once that I 
do not agree with t.he view: expressed by him thai the value 
of these coefficients should be zero at the point in question, in 
whieh case the two curves would hçwe a point of inflexion there. 

. d~v 

The condition - = 0 holds at a point whel'e a plait separates 
d,'lJ2/J 

into 'two parts with a plaitpoint on each. VAN DER WAALS assumes 
a separatioll of that kind, but it occurs inside the second binodal 
curve, not on it ~), and the condition does not hold at the point 
where one binodal curve with a plaitpoint emerges from a secolld 
binodal curve. If I am right some of the diagrams in VAN DER WAAI,S' 

p.aper wouIq. need modification. 
The Iitf'rature on the sl1bjert shows again a number of diagrams 

which are not in harmony with the law enunciaied concerning the 
curvature of the two plaits. The figüres in roy Qwn treatise on 

1) J. D. VAN DER WAA.LS. Proceedings XL p. \300, 1909. 
~) Camp. the paper on plaits by IfORTEWC~ (Al'ch. Neérl. 24), and e. g. VAN 

DER WAALS, Proc. X p. 141. 1907. 
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mÎxtm'es I) wiII be found to be correct in this respect: in drawing 
those I was guided partly by experimental results partly by anothel' 
law 2) which was deduced from the theory and which comes to this, 
that the separated two-liqllid plait lies olltside the vapoul'-Jiquid plait, 
if the two components, as liquids, mix with expansion and vice versa. 
It stands to reason tllat Ihis law and the new one must essentially 
be one and the same. 

As regards the dil'ection of I he two binoda1s which meet in an 
angle of the tl'iangle it was mentioned th at they a1ways form an 
angle and naturalLy such thai the cur\'es enter the metastab1e part 
of the sUl'face. A proof of tbis may be goi ven wilhout directly using 
the theol'y of plaits by means of VAN DER WAALS'S formulae. If the 
I wo directions coincided at any moment we should have: 

a2t/J 02tf,· 
(v~-vJ -a a + (:U2 -'V1 ) a-:;-

lIJ v " lV-

(dV) (clV) 
daJ u = d,v 13 

a2t/J èPtp -
(V 3-VI ) a- + (,va-,v1) a-a 

v 2 m v 

(
aJ2 - .vI _ :,~-'VI) a2t~ 
V

2 
- Vt VS-VI a,l) 

(.v2-~ _ '1JS-'V1) a2'l~ 
v2-v] V 3-V1 a.vav 

If the common factors in mfmeratol' and denominator are not equal 
to zero we may divide by them and we obtain t.he condition for a 
plaitpoint at 1, EL case whieh we may exclude. If the factors are 
zero the three phases are in a straight line: this has a practical 
meaning on1y, if 2 and 3 coïncide and we al ready know that the 
two binodals at 1 form one continuous curve ·in that case. Under 
olher cil'cumslances therefore the curves must meet at angle, q. e. d. 
Fo!' the special case that the point 1 lies at Ihe extreme limit of 
the pl~1it, in the so-called critical end point, the pl'oposition was' 
pl'oved and used by VAN DER W AHS. 3) 

In conclusion it may be pointed out th at by taking into account 
the last proposition one may easily deduce from the V-tV diagram 

1) J. P. J{UENEN. Theorie u. s. w. von Gemischen, Barth. Leipzig p. 153. et seq. 1906. 
~) 1. c. p. 158, 159 
S) J. D. V.äN DER WAALS. Proc. XI p. 822. 1909: 
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the phenomenon of' clottble 1'etrogracle conclensation pl'edicted by 
VAN DER WAAI.S by a different method 1). The phenomenon occurs 
when the vapou!' is about to form a critical point with one of the 
liquids' while its repl'esentative point is still on the vapour side of 
the plait, (which involves that it has to turn the corner of the plait) 
and this condition is certainly fulfilled, as VAN DER 'VAALS pointed 
out, if tbel'e are two liquid layers below tbe critica] temperature of 
the lowel' component and this is nearly always the case .. But the 
phenomenon is not limited as llligbt be supposed fl'om his paper 2) 

x to tbe case that the tbl'ee phase 
pressure is lowel' than the vapoul' 
pl'eSSlll'e of the lowel' component. . 
In order to show this I will con
sider tbe case 110t discussed by VAN 
DER W HLS where the th ree phase 

A pressnre is above the vapour pressure 
of both substances, as with ether 
and water (Fig. A). The vapour 
1 must come together with the 
Iiquid 2: therefore either 1 must 

'1f 'lT move J'ound the extreme point of 
the plait towards 2 or 2 co mes 

round to 1. In the first supposition (Fig. B()])) the maximum in the 
vapoUl' pl'essure whieh ]jes bidden inside the tl'iangle appears outside, 
at tbe moment when 1 a,nd 2 have the same composition tIJ (B), 

13 
d. ~.c. I 

gl'adllally moves off the plait nnd disappeal's; at this moment the 
plaitpoint P belonging' to the equilibrium 1,2 passes over to the 
liq uid side, and the case has now become identical with that considered 

1) 1. c. P 816, sqq. 
2) PH. KOHNSTAMM and J. CHR. REEDERS. Proc. XI p.917. 1909. Professor 

KOHNSTAMM draws my alten ti on to a noté in a recent paper by the same aulhors 
n Ihe Seplembet' Meeting (p. 272) whet'e the limilation is withdl'awn. 
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by VAN DER WAALS, The necessity of double retrograde condensation 
(fourfold intel'section with a line /! v-axis) is seen in figure D. 

In the serond supposition (Figs. B' C') 2 passes thl'ough the critical 
enel point (B') anel immediately aftel' we again obtain the cCJnfiguration 
which involves double retrograde condensation with tbis peculiarity 

p 3 3 

I 

B 
d. 't.c.ff 

p 
I 

ho wever, that the fit'st retl'ogmde conelensation which OCClll'S on 
compressioll is retrograde condensation "of the second kind" owing 
to the position of the plaitpoint on tbe vapoUl' side. The phenomenon 
as a wllOle might tllérefol'e' be calleel double ret1'ograde condensati01~ 
of the st!cond kind. The maximnm vapom pl'essul'e disappears inside 
the tl'iangle itself in conseqnence of the transformations which ,'ve 
lmow . from KORTl!l\nm'S investigations take place inside the plait in 
this case. Whether the fil'st Ol' the second supposition is the correct 
one, say for ether and water, I shall not try to decide. 

Mathematics. - "The chamcte1'istic numbers of the ]Jrismotope." 
By Prof. P. H. SCHOUTE.< 

1. Mode of genemtion. Let Slll' SIl2 ' ... ,SIl repl'esent a eertain 
}J 

number lJ of spaces respectively of 12 1 ,nz , ••• , np dimensions having 
Ly two 110 point in common but· the point () common to them all. 
IJ et us assume in eaeh of these spaces a dcfinite polytope with 0 
as Ol1e of lts vertices, and let us denote the polytQpe in SIlI by CP:"1 , 
that in Sn~ by (P)Il~" .. , that in Sn by (P)1l . Now let us move 

Jl p 

(P)n2' remaining equipollent to itself, in su eh a way that the point 
coinciding originally with 0 coincides successively with eacb point 
within (P)"l; then tbe locus of all the positions of (P)/12 is a pl'is
motope with two constituents (P)"l' (P)/1l which may be represented 
by the symbol (P"l; P7I2). Now let us move (P)"3' remaining equi
p,ollent to itself, in such a way that tbe point coinciding originally 
with 0 coincides suC'cessively with each point within (P'II; P'I.); 
then the locus of all the positions of (P)n3 is a pl'ismotope with thr~e 
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constituents (P),,!, (P)112 ,(P)'13 which may be repl'esented by the 
symbol (P,,!; P,,~; Pl1a). In the same way we find by combining 
(P)"4 u.nd (Pil!; P'l] ; Pr,) a prismotope (Pu!; P,l~; P",; P 714) with four 
constituents find finally, aftel' having nsed (P )n,? a prismotope 

(Pil! ; PU2 ; ... ; PIl,) with p constituents. 

It is not clifficllIt to show thai the resnlt is independent of tlle 
ordet' of sl1ccession in which lhe constituents are introduced in the 
pl'ocess mentioned. To that end we ha.ve only to clemonstrate that 
tbe intel'change of (P)lIJ ánd (P)1l2 in Lbe generation of (P'll'; P'12) 
does not influence the resl1lt. Let P be an arbitrarily chosen 
point of the position (P)'l1: of (P)n~ in whicb the point 0 of (P)1l2 
coineides with the arbitral'ily chosen point Ol of (P)l1l' and let 
()2 be dete!'minecl by the vector eql1aiion OlP = 002 , i. e. let O2 
be Ihe point of (P)U2 corresponding to the point P of (P)'112' 'rben 
001P02 is a parallelogram; so P may be considered quite. as weIl 
as the point of a new position (P )'111 of (P)lll corresponding to the 
point O! of (Ph, this ne",,· position (P)'lll of (P)I1! ~eing obtained 
by moving (P )111 equipollent to itself in sncb a way tbat the point 
(j of (P),,! coincides with the point O2 of (P)"2' Or, in con~lection 
with the remark that Ol and O2 are arbitrary points of (Ph anel 
(P)"2' whilst OP is tlle resllltant of the vectors 001 and 002 : "if 
Ol and O2 are al'bitl'ary points of (P)111 anq (P)"2' the end point P 
of the resultant OP of (jOl alld 002 is an arbitrary point of the 
prismotope with the two constituents (P)lll and (P)",". This can be 
extended immediately to: "if Ol' O2 , ••• , Of' are al'bitrary points of 
(P)111 ' (P)112' ... , (P)lI , the end point P of the resultant OP of 

p 

001, 00" ... , OOp is an arbitl'ary point of the prismotope 
(Pn;; P"2; ... ; P'l )". p 

This mode of generation ~hows clearly the il'relevallcy of tile order 
of succession of all the constitllents. 

p 

The prismotope (Pltl ; P'I~; ... ; P'I ) is a polytope with :2ni dimen-
P i=l' 

sions; the space with th is nnmbel' of dimensions cont.aining it is 
completely de~ermined by the spaces SUl' 81/2 ' ... ,8np with the com-

mon point O. . 
The aiID of tbis paper is to determine the c~aracteristic nllmuers 

of the pl'ismotope (P'lt; P"2 ; ... ; Pn). 

2. j.,Totation. We indicate the numbers of the vertices, edges, 
faces, ... , limiting polytopes (l)1I--1 of a polytope Pn by the same 
letter, say a, with the snbscripts 0,1, 2, .... ,n-1 and represent 
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moreover by all the unit corresponding to the pol;ytope itself. 80,
if the polytope belongs to the group of the EVLERian polytopes, 
what we suppose to be the case, the relation holds 

aO-al + a2-a3 + .... +(-l)"an = 1, 

what we express by saying that the EULERian form A, i. e. the left 
hand side of the efl'uation mentioned, is eC]ual to unity. 

For the different constituents (P)1I1' (P)1I2' .. , ,(P)n of the prismo
p 

tope, all of them supposed to belong to the EUI,ERian group, we 
introduce for a and A different letters a, b, ... , IJ and A, B, ... ,P. ' 

3. We now prove t11e following lemma: 
"The number of limiting elements (l)q of q dimensions óf thé 

prismotope (PUI; PT/2; ... ; Pu,) is equal to the sum of the terms out 

of the product AB ... P of the EULERian forms of the constituents, 
for whiéh the sum of t11e snbscripts is equal to q, with the positi\'e 
or the negative sign according to q being even or odd.". 

Example. In the case of three pentagons as cûnstituenLs we find 
by developing (aO-a1+a2 ) (b o-u1+b2) (çO-C I +C2 ) where 

if qo' qu ... refer to the prismotope, 

qo = 125, ql = 375, q2 " 450, qa = 275 q4 = 90, q5 = 15, qn = 1 

and thel'efore a sixdimensional polytope yvith the symbol 

(125, 375, 450, 275, 90, 15) 

of characteristie numbel's; this symbol satisfies the Iaw of EULER. 
P1'oof ofthe lemma. Let us represent the prismotope (PUI; PIlo;'''; P ll ) 

• - p 

under consideration by Pt for short and let pt = (a,ol ; I~S2;"'; 3(s/) 

represent a new prismotope, the constitllents of which are definité 
limiting elements aSI of (P)71I' {3.02 of (P)112,··.,:rr:s of (P)l1 , where 

iJ iJ 

it is allo wed to ta~e vertices for "oine of these lim!ting elements in 
which case the corresponding dimension number Si is zero and the COl'

responding (Plli ) inactive in the formation of pt. Then pt will be a 
p 

limit (l)g of Pt nnder the condition ::Esi = q. Reversely eadl element 
i=l ' 

(l)q of Pt can be generated in" this mannel'. 80 the number of limits 
{l)q of Pt is equal to the number of the different ways in which 
we can gather a set of limits a'CI' fls2 , ••• , :rr.

p
' the numbel's Si satis-· 

p 
tying the condition 2Si= q, which lasT nnmbel' is l'epresented evident.ly 

i=\ 
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p 
by :2a"l b'J ... l\l ral" ;:ft = g, (l,1l(1 in its lUl'l1 Ibis expression l'epl'eE.ents 

the absolute value of the nnmber inclicatecl in the statement of i.he 
lemma, where H is affected by the sign (-1)q. 

4. If WP. hring the polytope (P)n with tbe symbol (ao' al' a~, ... , an-l) 
of charactel'istic nnmbel's in relation with tbe polynominm 

ao + Ctl,v + a2.'IJ~ + ... + an_l.v 1Z - 1 + ,'1]" 

which may be callecl the "EUJ,ERian function" of the polytope, the 
connection between the characteristic numbers of the prismotope and 
those of lts constitnents can be expressel! "er)' simpl? by: 

THEoREM 1. "The EUI,ERian fUllctioll of a prismotope is the producl 
of the Eur,ERian fl1l1Ctiolls of lts constitnents". 

C01'olla7,ies. "The EUI,EHian fnnction of lhe simplex S(n+1) of 811 is 

(n+1)1 + (n+1)2.'IJ + (n+1)3 ,'1]2 + ... + (n+1)1 ,'Uil-I + ,'1]11, 

1 
fol' which cun be wl'ilten -1(.1:+1)11+1 - 11." 

m 

"The ElJLlm-ian fnnction of the simplotope (compare p. 45 of vol. II 
ot' 111y lextbook "Mehrdimensionale Geometrie", Leipsic, Göschen, 
1905) \'ITith t11e constitnents S (nt + 1), (i = 1,2,· ... , p) is represented by 

~ !(:1:'+1)'11+1 - 11 !(X+1)'12+1 -1J '" j(,?J+1)1Ip+1 -1)." 
a;/1 

"Tho EULERian fnnction of a pl'ism of rank kis divisible by (2+.?J)k. 
So (2+,?J)" is the Euu:Rian fllllctioll of an n-dimensional pal'allelotope 
(l.c., p. 39, \"01. II anel as fol' the ehal'actel'istic numbel's line 1311' .. 
of p. 245, vol. lI)." 

So the characteristic nl1mhers of the parallelotope of SII are con
nectecl in u. simp]e wa)" with the digits of the munber l'epresenting 
the nih power of 21, if in this evo)ution the ol'dinary reduction 
to higher units i" snppl'essecl, i.. e. if we write 21 3 = 8 ('12) 61, 
21 4 = (16) (32) (24) 8 1, etc. 

Ermnple. We considel' t.he sixelimensional pl'ismotope (tCO; tCQ) 
wilh two tCO (see Ihe last polyheclron of fig. 55, l.c, p. j 89, vol. III 
tor constituents; as the symbol of characteristic l1umbel's of tCO is 
(4~, 72, 26) we find 

(48+ 7 .! .v+26.v~+.v3)2= 2304+6912.11+ 7G80,'I]2+3840.v 3+820,v 4+52,'Uü+,v ll 

as Euu~Rian fl1nction anel thel'efol'e (2304, 6912, 7680, 3840,820,52) 
as symbol of chal'act.eristic I1nmbers. 

Re1lUlrk. Tbeorem I is not l'eversible, i.e. the decomposability of 
t.he EUL]i]J{Ïan funeLion inlo pol'yl1omia which l'epl'eRent EULERian 
fllllctioll~ or pol.) LOpo" Wllh bllltLller l111111Ueli"l or dlltlCllblOUi:l doe::; HoL 

:W 
Proceediug" Royal Ac"d. Amstel·dam. Vol. XIV. 
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imply that the polytope ullclol' cOl1sieleration is a pl'isrno'Lope. So thè 
polyhedron tO (tbc last polyheelron of the first ro,,\' of fig. 55, l.c. p. 189, 
vol. II) cOl'l'esponds in symbol (24, 36, 14~ of characteristic numbers 
with the prism P12 ; therefol'e its EUJJERian function 24+36x+14x~+,V:1 
is eleromposable into the EULlmian fllnctions 12 + 12,7} + [V~ anel 2 + x 
of the basè aml the llpright edge of Pu ' thOllgh tO is 110 prism at all. 

By putting ,v = -:l 'ive eleeluce from theorell1 I ihat the product 
of the EULl!lRian forms of tbe COl1stÏLuents is i,he EUl,ERian form of 
the pl·ismotope. 80 we finel: 

TREOREi\I. Il. "A prisll1otope satisfies the la,,- of EULEH, if anel 
only if th is is the case with all Hs constituents". 

lf we elenote as "sum of limits" of the polytope (P)1I with the 
symboI (ao' al' ... ; (l1l-1) of charaCleristic numbers the expression 
aO+al + ' ... + an-I + 1, where the last unit cOl'respnncls to the 
polytope itsel1', the lh'st theol'em gives fol' iv=1: 

TREOREl\I IIL (, The sum of lill1its of a prismotope is the product 
of the sums of limits of its constituents". 

Co 1'0 lla J'ies. "Tbe sum of Iimits of lhe simplotope mentioneel abo\'e 

is (21lá1 -1) (2112+l -1) ... (2'lp+l - 1)." 
"The sum of limits of the n-elimensional pal'allelotope is 311.". 
Exampte. The sum oflimits of the pl'ismotope (tCO; tCO) mentioneel 

above is 1472 = 21609. 

Physics. - "'I'/w va1'iability of t/te quantity b in VAN DER WAALS' 

equation of state, also in connection witlt the critical quantities." 11. 
By J . .J. VAN IJAAR. (Commllnicated by Prof. H. A.. LORENTZ). 

For b' we finel with ,'IJ = 1 [lC'col'eling to fOl'm111a (11): 

,_ 1/2{1(I-{1)p(l+p) _ O,02162X 1,227X2,227 0,05908 _ 0 5 
b _ - ----- ,0 34. 

m 1,107 1,107 

This value is - as wa'l to be expected (see a180 I, p. 292) -
sornewhat lowel' ilJan that whieh was fOl'merly calculatecl with the 
equation of state witliout Rl' being multiplied by tbe factor 1 + x(J. 

1 " 1 
Before atout - was founa, but now about-. 

13 19 
For - vb" we calcnlate with ,'IJ = 1 accol'cling Lo (12): 

- vb
,r = V V b:

3 
~ {1 (1-,9) [(1+2:P) + ~ ({3~+2t1-1) (l+ rp)'] 

= 2,114 1,227 X 0,02162 [:1,454 + 0,9104 X (2,227)2J 
1,114 1,357 

= 1,898 X 0,9038 X 0,02162 X 7,969 
= 1,715 X 0,1723 = 0,~95. 
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rrhis valLIe, 100, is lowel' lhl:l,l1 thai eompnled before 011 othe1' 
-vbll 

suppositions ; now 0,30, befol'e 0,40. But for the 1'elation -b'-

_ 0,396 0,295 
aboni l.he Rame value is found; before -- = 5,2; now ---= 5,5, 

0,076 0,0534 
so only sligbLly higher. 

Fina.lly we find for bl.;: bg aecording to (13): 

~ 1 
-.:: = 1 - 0,0453 X 0,700 = 1- 0,0317 = 1 --. 
b.rJ 31,5 

66 6b: Ól.; 
Fo!' as we fonnd the value 0,628 fol' --, we get --- = 0,628, 

vk--bl.; v l~ _ 1 

bl.; 
6b 6b 

and henee - = -b = 0,628 X 1,114 = 0,700. 
blv fJ 

bl-
So rema.l'kably enough we find for ~ tbe same value as VAN DER 

bg 
30 1 

WAALS gave for it, viz. - = 1 - -
31 31 

The above may all'eady su[fire to establish the conviction that the 
ol'din~r.r theo1'Y of asso('iation in itself gives a function of v for b 
(throngh the qnantÏty (J), whieb all'eady on the snpposition ()J = 1, 
i.e. aS80('iatio11 to double molecules on an average, repl'esents the 
cl'itiral data pe/leett.'! COl Tectl//. Of the said double moleenles onl)' 
0,045 = l/~~ are still present in this form; 21/22 has ah'eady broken 
up into simple molecules. And yet in consequence of this V/c : blo 
falls fl'Ol1l 3 to 2,1, tt from 0,375 to 0,265, j rises from 4 to 7, 

bl.: 30 - vb ll 8 a 
while bq = 31 ' -b-' - = 5, and the factors 11 and 12 of 27 band 

~ ~ ill t he expressions fol' RTl.: anel ZJk are both very nea1' unity. 
27 b' 

5. When ()J = 2 insLeacl of IV = 1, i.e. v = 3 (assoeiation to triple 

moleenles), we find from: 

m 8 1+& 
-=- andn=0,947--, 
n 7 1+,'1]/1 

calculated from 1= 7 and tt = 0,265 (see I, p. 295), in connection 
with the expressions (5) (loc. ei!.) for rn anel n: 

~ = 0.91)84 ; ({J = 0.9158. 

29'-
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3 
Fol' then 12 = 0,947 X --= 0,974; m = s/7?/' = 1,:113, while: 

2,917 

1 
n = 1 + P(1-P)(2+cp) + 18 ~(I-~)(~+2,j_6~2)(2+(1)3 

= 1 + 0,03984 X 2,916-0,002213 X-2,595 X 24,79 

= 1 + 0,1162- 0,1424 = 0,974 

follows from (5), and 

1 
m = 1 + 3" ~(1-~)(2+rf)~ 

= 1 + 0,01328 X 8,502 = 1 + 0,1129 = 1,113 

is found for rn. 
It is worthy of note that ~ again gets into the neighbonrhood of 

0,955 jllst as for .r: = 1 111 order to bl'ing / from 4 to 7, anel tt from 
0,375 to 0,265; we nov." find a valne which is only 0,3010 higher. 
But fol' rp a mnch lo\\'el' valne is founel for ,1] = 2 than fol' .r = 1, 
when we calculated cp = 1,23. 

b.b b.b 0,9158 
From (fl = (1+2[3) -- we calculate --b = -- = 0,314. 

v-b v- 2,917 

Hence exactly l:alf the value of that for x = 1. Anel as we saw 
b.b 

in I, p. 296, that -- must probably be = 0,43 (fOl' then tho 
vl.-bic 

Iimiting volume liD fol' V = b becomes aboLlL half bfl fol' v = 00, i. e. 
a fourth of tIle critica] volume), ,1] = 21/2 wouId pel'haps be most 
satisfactory; for then b.b: (Vle-bIJ wOllld have become abollL 
= 1/2(0,31 + 0,(3) = 0,47. However, tlJÏs conclueion is not inevitable, 
as we al ready remarked loc. cito p. 296; fol' in the neighlJourbooel 
of the criticaI point b.b: (v-b) can very weIl be = 0,63, b.b decreasing 
gl'aclually at lower tempel'atlll'es, where x will become graclually 
greater in the liquid phase. 

VI. 3m2 

Fol' - = we 1I0W fine!: 
bic pm2-2n 

3X(1,113)2 = 3,716 = 2102 
id.-2X0974 1,768 ....!...-..' 

onl.)' littIe less than fol' ,1::::::: 1. 
Fol' /1 anel 12' toa, values are fOlll1e! w hicb cleviate anI,)' slightly. 

Vt{ c fincl, namel.)' : 

3 49 1,768 49 1,768 
f1 = 2,917 >-. 64 X (1,113)3 = 1,029 X 64 X ],378 = 1,010, 

while 
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. = (1,768)2XO,5565 = 1,73D ~-= 1 019 
f2 1,239X1,ö78 1,707...!.-

is obtained (fol' aJ = 1 we found resp. 1,004 and 1,007). 
The formula for 1/ now gives: 

b' = _1/_3 p_(_l_'l_) r._p _(2_+_(_Jl) 
m 

0,01328X 0,9158X2,9158 

1,113 

1 
= 0,0319 =-. 

31 

0,03547 

1,113 

This value is again considel'a,bly lqwer tban that fol' aJ = 1, yiz. 
~ 1 

O,Ob3.J: =- 19' which was a.ll'eacly lower than the value found befol'e 

1 
on other suppo.:.itions (no factor 1 + ,VJl for RT), viz. -. Also 

13 
- 'Ub" iE> fonnd 10wer. For 

- vb" = _v_ !!... . ~ {J (I-tl) [('2+2 p) -i- ~ (2W+2f3-1) (2 +rF)2] 
v-b m3 3 3 

yields: 

2 102 0 9158 [ ] 
-vl/' =-' -X-'-- X 0,01328 3,832 + 0,9180 X (2,916/ 

1.102 1,378 

= 1,908 X 0,6644 X 0,01828 X 11,04 = 0.196, 

whereas 0,295 was fOllnd for ,v = 1. But fol' the ratio -vu": b' we 
. 0,196 .,' 

now fmel --- = 6,1, 1. e. an only slightly higher valne than for 
0,0319 

,v = 1, w hen we found 5,5 for it, 
Finally we have: 

bk ~b - = l--(l-{J)k- = 1- 0,04-16 X 0,314 X 1,102, 
bq b9 

~b V/c-bl- Uk-bk bI.-
bccallse -- was = 0,314, and -b-~ = -"-- = 1,102, Hence ~ 

~-~ 9 ~ ~ 
1 

becomes = 1 - 0,0144 = J - 69,4' so that the volume of the mole-

culeE> at the critical temp81'ature is still nem'er the Jimiting volume 
b,/f for ,v= 2. Yet (on account of the greaL value of bil) the conseqnences 
of this uee so great thuL the different critical ql1antities accOl'd per
fectly with the experimentnl valueb a.lso now, i. e. 'Uk: bk gets from 
3 the value 2,1, f from 4 the valuc 7 and (.t from 0,375 the value 0,265. 

We shall now considel' the stl'aigltt diametel' more closely, anel 
then make a, f'ew l'emal'ks about the tlo-called "anomalous substances" . 
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6. The straight diameter. In ordel' to have at OUL' c1ibposH,1 
some material to use fol' a Gompal'isvn in the del'ivation of the 
coexisting liquid anel vapoll!' phases, anel also with a view to a 
~uetlwdiGal t1'eatment of the problem which is very cliflicult in the 
case of non-eonstant b, I will begin with -the clel'ivation of thc 
eq uations refel'ring to the problem fol' the case that b is constant, 
Then VAN DER WAAI,S'S equation of state holds in its ol'iginal form, viz, 

Rl' a R1' Ct 

P = v-b -:;; = v'-b - v/ 2 ' 

in which v 1'e1'e1's to the liquid phase, v' to the vapol11' phase, 
Then we have f'lu'thel' fol' the coexistence : 

v' 
1 } .Rl' v'-b Ct 

p=-- pdv=--log----, 
v/-v v/-v v-b vv' 

v 

Aftel' sllbstitlltion of p = ~ZJk, T = ml'., v = 1W/;:, 111 which: 
1 a 8 ft 

PIc=27b2; RTIV=27b; v/c=3b, 

we get tlJe well-lmown reducecl 1'elation8 

Sm 3 8m 3 8m 3n'-l 3 
ê=----=----=---log----

3n-l n~ 3n'--l n'2 ;j (n'-u) '3n-l nn' ' 

Ol' also, aftel' intl'oeluction of the densities cl and cl' (cl = ~ a,~d d' = ~): 
n n/ 

d d' ddt (d 3-d') 
ê=Sm--3cl~=Srn-,-3d'2=Sm--,log ,- --3elel', (a) 

3-d 3-d 3(cl-cl) cl 3-d 

Equalisation of the first two equations (n) 1'01' ê no\V yieltls: 

cl d' 3 d2 _cl' 2 

----- ----
3--d 3 cl' S m 

(1) 

Fol' this eqllation \Ve ean also wl'ite: 
3 (cl-cl') 3 d2 _cl/ 2 

---
(3-cl) (3-d') S m 

or 
(3-d) (3-cl/) (d -I--cl/) = Sm 

If we equalize tile til'st anel tllC tbircl, and a180 tbe secollC[ anel 
the third of (he ol'iginal eqnations (rr) 1'01' ê, we get: 

(
clcl' cl ) 

Sm ---toa - -- = 3elel' - 3d2 

3(d-cl') ,1 3-d 

Sm ----lort - -- = 3eld - 3cZ" (
del' cl')'" 

. 3(d-cl/) ij 3-d' 

that is, aftel' division of tbe th'st eqllation by cl, and t.he serond by d'; 
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-m ---log--- =d'-d 8 (d' 1) 
3 3(d-d') 3-d 

8 ( dl) I' -m log - -- =d-ct' 
3 B(cl-cl')' 3-cl' J 

Ol' by addition: 
d+cl' 1 1 6-(d+d') 

3(d -d') lo~ = 3-d' + 3-d' = (3-d)(3-d') 

If l'elation (la) is taken in to consicleration, th is beromes: 

(
cl 3 -d') 3 cl-d' 

log d: ~ ="8 -;- (6 - (d + cl')) . . (2) 

As vve sball see in what follows, we find back the two equations 
(1) anel (2) in about the same form fol' non-constant b; onIy some 
llUmerical vaIue:; are slightly different t11e11. 

Division of (1) by (2) makes 111 disappeal', and gives the following 
l'eiatioJl between the Lwo coe,vistiny clensities: 

cl cl' 
log -- - log --

. 3-d 3-d' 6 
-------:-- = -- - 1 

d' d+el" d 
. . (3) 

which enabies us by appl'oximation to caleulate fol' an,)' arbHl'al'ily 
assumecl value of cl tbe cOl'l'esponding value of the vapou!' density 

d d' 
d'. If we viz. put -- = A and --, =A', the calculation fl'om the 

3-d 3-d 
pel'feetly symmetl'ical equation 

log A-log A' 6 
-=--~- = -- - 1 

A-A' el + el' 

is ver)' simple indeed, and so it is not necessary fol' the solution of 
this pl'oblem to introdnce goniometrie Ol' other auxiliary varia,bles, 
as PrJANcK a,nel oUlers did. 

When thc density of thc vapol1l' pbase d' ean be neglected by the 
side of that of thc liquicl phase d, which is tlle case for values of 
1n < 0,4, it follows immediately fl'om this, that 

3 
(el' = 0) m = - d (3-d), 1) (4) 

8 
while it follows from (3) fol' d', that 

3( V---s2-) 1) Reversely d ="2 1 + 1 - 27 m follows from this, which passes 

. 8 
mto cl = 3 - 9" m rOl" very small va]ues of m. 
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log --- - - - 1 --(
d 3) (6 ) d 
d' 3-d - d 3-cl' 

I d 6-cl 3 3 3 
(cl = 0) log-= --log- = 1 + - -log- (5) 

m 

0.9970 

0.9900 

0.9786 

0.9622 

0.9416 

0.7700 

0.4692 

0.3901 

0.3038 

0.2100 

0.1088 

d 

. d' 3-cl 3-d ~3-d . 3-d 

d 

1.1 

1.2 

1.3 

1.4 

1.5 

2 

2.5 

2.6 -

2..7 

2.8 

2.9 

3 

d' 

0.9030 

0.8100 

0.7180 

0.6300 

0.5480 

0.2003 

0.0147 

0.0041 

0.0004' 

I 

I 
I 

0 

0 

0 

1/ , 1 ï: d fdJ:Jr 

1.0015 1.0015 

1.0050 1.0050 

1.0090 1.0107 -0.0017 

1.0150 1.0189 -0.0039 

1.0240 1.0292 -0.0052 

1.l00P 1.1150 - 0.0148' 

1.2573\ 1.2654 -0.0080; 

1.3020' 1.3049" -0.0029 

1.3502; 1.3481 +0.0021' 

140 1.3950 +0.0050 

1.45 1.4456 + 0.0044 

1.50 1.50 

i(;,dtd')-J 
I rn;; , 

:/ 

___ J 
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By lllcallS of tl a) antI (3') - the la5L cquatioll fOl' tlIe ('ttlculatioll 
of 111, ttfter d' bas heen calculatecl ti'om the firsL - Ol' of (4) and 
(5), when 111 < 0,4, we now easil)' calculate the prel;eding tabIe. 

l-m 
In the column wiiJt the heacling 1 + --, we have calculatecl 

2 
the vallle of the abscissae of the stmifJht Zine ,;vhidl connects the cl'iiical 

1 
point with the point 2 (d + d') = 1,5. Tbe cleviations are so sliglli 

(tlte gl'eatest deviation at about m = 0,77 amOllnts ollly io 1 ~ h) 
. that in a gl'[tphieal repl'escntation made at the ordinary scale the 

1 
cleviations of tlte cmve 2 (d + d') =/(m) fi'om tbe straight line 

wonlel be bmdly perceptible. Hence the above l'epl'esentation is 
gl'etttly exaggerated. 

As we sha11 imrnediately see, the coefficient of clirection of the Clll've 
1 

in the critical point is = 0,-1, while thai fol' 117, = 0, - (d + cl) = 1,5 
2 

4 
gets the valne of - Ol' 0,4<:1:. The coeiïicient. of clil'ection of the straight 

9 
line LJeing = 0,5, the rea! "straight" diameter wiU have movecl 
somewhat. to the Ride of the vapour at tho critical point, ancl sorne
what to the side of the liquicl at m = 0. Abont, at m = 0,35 it 
passes thc straight line. A5 is easJly clel'ived from the above tabIe, 
tlte coefficient of clil'ectioll of the ('Ul've in this latter point is = 0,56. 
Near m = ° we c\el'ive from the table 0,46, wllich wiU pass iuto 
0,444 exactly at 111 = 0. It follows namely from (-1) (see the note), that 
PI _11 (d+d') PI _11 d 
~, = _2_~ approaches to 419 at In = 0. If we wish 

m m 

also la clerive the dil'eclion near the critical point fl'om t11e tab Ie, 
we cannol make nse of the first YallleS, becallse the calcnlation of 
cl' ft'om cl by means of (:3) is not accurate enollgh. But ti'om tlle 
\'ttlues fol' cl = 1,3 ancl 1,5 we calcnlate the value 0,405 fol' cl = 1,4, 
which comes alt'ead)' \'er,)' nem' to tbe limiting vttlne 0,4. Finally 
wc point onL tlJnL fol' cl = 2 the coeflicient of dil'ection of lhe clu'\'c 
alllounis la O,M), so th at thel'e (aL the place of the nJaximul1l deviation 
fr0111 the stmight line) tlte cnl've runs almos!. pamllel with tho 
slmigltl line. 

Sa it, follows fl'om the aboye lltat file fact thaI, tllO cllt've 1/2 (d+d') = 
= .1(111) is almosi stmiglit, must, 1l0t be asel'ibcel la a vcry special 
['ol'm or llte cquation of slule, as CAIWOSO does among olhel's, who pULS 
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the question in one of liis last papers: w/wt is tlte equation of state, 
afte}' all, tlwt cOl'1'esponds tp the fact of t!te "straight diameter" -
bnt th at this fact already follows fl.'om the simple equation of VAN 
DER WAHS ,vith b constant, as a special particuhtrity that the coeffi
cient of clireciion of the curve l/~ (cl + dl) = f(m) does nat cleviate 
much at its initial anc] its fin al point from the coeffirient of tbe 
direction of the stra~i.fltt line connecting them, so that the curve, as 
jt were, winds about the straight Jine, anc! nowhe1'e moves away 
ti'om ir considerably. 

'I'Ilis alone is Lhe 1'eason of the saifl CUl've being almast straight, anel 
it is quite unnecessary to look for a very special equalion of state 
which Vfas to account for this tact. Anel fol' this reaSOn we took the 
trouble to clemonstrate this in the above with respect to the "ideal'~ 
VAN DER WAALS' equation. For there all'eady we meet with the 
80-cJ1,lled "st1'CtigM' diameter. Anel tbis fact continues to exist also 
for tbe eqnation of state moelified by us IVhen the molecules of the 
substal1ce have ,joülecl to gl'eMel' molecule-complex es by association. 
Onl)' the coetlicient of direction will then not be 0,4 (0 0,5, but 
abont twice as large, viz. 0,9 to 1, as we shall prove in a following 
comill unication . 

Very near the critical point cl anel cl' (see also the above tabje) 
wiII be repl'escl1ted accol'cling to the 1:dea1 eCJnaLion of st'ate by 

d' = 1 - :J Vl-m , 

whereas in realily t1 much gl'eatel' divergence of the t wo phases icl 
found, wlJell in becomes slightly smaller than 1. Then I,he eoefiicient 
2 shonlel be repJaced by about 3,6, as fo11ows feom the values cl 
anel d' for the stundal'cl noemal snbstance fluol'benzene, and also 
fl'om that of SO~, ",hicl! latter val nes ver,)' l'ecentl.r \Vere detel'minecl 
by OARDOSO with gt'ett(, arc 11 l'ELCJ- in the immecliate neighbonrhooc1 
of the critical point. 

W'lth l'espect Lo DnR)? \Ve hare the following table (p. 487) 
(see also KU1')NJ~N, Die Znstandsgleichnng, p. 99). 

So the cleviatiolls fl'Om the straight. line betwcen l/2 (cl + dl) = 1 
ancl 1,274 arc in l'ealit.y even ,ljl'eater·tha.n a.ccol·ding to the icleal 
equation or state of VAN DJtllt VVAALS; furLhel' lhe CllL'\'e 1l0W winds 
about tbe stmighL lino in exactly the l'evel'secl way feom thai in the 
icleal case: near the critical point the curve clevitttes to the liquid 
sic1e; fnrtbel' Oll to Ihe VttpOl1l' sicle. The stl'aigbt line lms 0,9 as 
coefIicienl of clil'ection; the CUl've at tILe cL'Îtical point 1,1. 'fhe 
so-called "slraight" diametcl' exhihits even a perceptible curvatme 
close to Ihe C'l'itica.l point, where j( Iul'l1S its convex side 10 the vapolU' 
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FLUORBENZENE (YOUNO). 

m d d' ~ (d-t d') ( straight line ( A 

0.95 1.754 0.355 1.055 1.046 +0.009 

090 1972 0.240 1.106 1.091 + 0.011\ 

0.85 2.160 0.123 1.142 1.137 +0.005 

0.80 2.299 0.076 1.188 1.183 +0.005 

0.75 2.410 0.042 1.226 1.228 -0.002 

0.70 2.525 0.023 1.274 1.274 

side. This Iafter fad, BOW, has been t'ol1l1d by OARDOSO io a still 
gl'eatel' degl'ee fol' SO 2' as innnec1iateIy n.ppeal's fl'om the gra phical 
l'epresentation 1). I bOl'rowecl the following table fl'om his papel'. 

502' (GUYE). 

m d d' ~ (d+d') I straight line I A 

0.995 1.27 0.760 1.015 1.008 +0.017 

0.984 1.50 0.565 1.032 1.025 +0.007 

0.972 1.62 0.468 1.044 1.044 

Belween tbe LWO In.st vaIues .of m tbe locus is qnite straight, n.ne! 
the eoeflicienl of clil'eciion 1,0 is caIt' 11 Iaiecl. 

Ir fol' flllOl'benzene we take j he mean value of cl -1 anel 1-d' 

fol' m = 0,95, we fincl 8,2 1/1- 'ltt tOl' it; fol' SO~ we find the coefffj· 
cient 3,6 fol' m=0,995, ancl lhe coetlicicnt 8,7 fo!' m=0,984. Bnt 
it has all'cady clescendccl 10 3,45 fOl' ~n = 0,972, sa thai we ma,)' 
assume, also in lhe case of 0 11 H)'" thn.L the vaIue of I he fil'sl eoefficienL in 

the expansion into series ~~/! =l±aI/1-m+b(1~m)+c(1-mf/2+ eLe. 

nmaunts La nbont 3,6 11en.1' the cl'iLicn.l pOÜll. 

1) In the gt'aphical rcpl'esentalion lhe pot'lion of lhc salut'Ulioll cut've, clelermined 
by CARDOSO enlircly COVCI'S lhe pUl' l of llw sulUl'ulion CUl've of fluol'bcllZellc lying 
in lhe llcighboul'hood uf 'i',... So SOJ may be' considered as perfeclly nOl'mul. 
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We shall namely see in what follows, thai theo}'etically, both 
according to the ideal equation of state of VAN DER WAAJJS and 
according to the equation modified by associatiol1, the jÎ1'st term in 

the expansion of d -1 Ol' 1- d' is alwayt; of lile oreler V1-m 
anel not (see among others V~\N Dlm WAALS, ~(Tllese Proc. Vol. XlII 
p. 1259 and Vol. Xln p. 116 and 117) of the order lVl-m. But in 

oreIer to mise l11e coefficieni of V 1-m fl'oll1 2 (accol'eIing to the 
ieIeal equation of state) to abont 3,6, it will be necessal'y to assume 
association at the criti('al point to an alllonnt of on an aver!1ge 
v = 3 10 4 molecules (iC = ft'om 2 10 3). Fot' subRIanees wbere the 
coefficient is found greater than 3,6, a smaJlE'l' mea.n COIll plexity will 
sllffice; it may be observed that these complex molecules are always 
decomposed aL Ille cL'Ïtical point 10 an amonnt of abollt 0,95, so that 
only l/~o part of all the molecules is still complex. But these com
plexes are then 011 an avel'age (at Tic) triple Ol' quadrnple 011es. 
Befol'e, however, proC'eecling 10 the deLermination of the coefficieuLs 
a allel b in the auove expansions into series for 1'ectL sllbstances, we 
shall fh'st cal'l''y ouL the operation ~ in order Lo serve fol' a later 
compal'ieon - fol' ideal substances, which would fûlIow the Rimple 
unmocIifieel equation of VAN DER WAALS. 

7. We can follow three COUl'ses fol' Uw eletel'mination of the 
l'eqllil'ecl expansion into series in the neighbomhood of the cl'itical 
}Joint, In thc fil'st place tl1e so-callecl aSYl1lmetricall1lethoeI by makin'g 
nse of tbe equations (1) and (2), of which ouly the second conLaills 
the Iogal'itbmic function. If we put: 

d = 1 + 2at' + 2b7:~ + 207:
3 + 2cl7:4 + 2e7:

5 + . , 'j (6) 
d' = 1 - 2a. + 2b7: 2 

- 207:3 + 2clt'4 - 2et'" + ... ' 
111 which t' = V i-m, we luwe only 10 sllbstitute these expl'eSSiOlls 
in tho mentionecl eqnations to cletermine tbe coefïicients a, b, ete. 

imlllecliately. That !tere cl - j aneI t - d' are of tlle oreIer I/l-m 
is immèeliately cIea!' fl'om (1 a). And that the coefficienls of tbe 
expallsions of cl anel û' will ue Cjllite the Slllne, \Vitl! Ihe exceptioll 
of the sign of tbo coeffirients of the odd powel's of T, is also cleal' 
±'rom the pel'fecLly continuous comse of Ille sfLtmation CUl'\'e cl = f(m) 
thl'Ough ihe cl'itieal point. Fol' vallles of ï lJeginning at the critical 
point are measul'ed bath at cl anel aL cl' in Ihe same dil'ection, viz. 
in bot.h cases fl'0111 thc critical poinL, towal'tls smaller vallles of m; 
wl1ile the val nes of d anel d' are 11leasllrecl iu oppoeite direC'Lion: 
tbose of cl from lower towal'cla higher vallles, thoRe of d' ,just thc 
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i'everse, in conseq uel1ce of this veld diffel'ell tiettl q uoLients (det) , (d~d) 
dr I~ dr~ k 

etc. in l\1Ac-LAURIN'S expansion into series, henee a1so the coeffieients 
a, 'C, etc. fol' cl anel d', wiIl get opposi te signs. 

lf we begin b,)' assllming the coefficients in d' to be elifferent fl'om 
those in d, the ealculation gels 01l1." mllch more elaborate, bui 
finally we get also a = a', b = bi, C = c', etc., of whieh we have 
convinceel ourselves fol' the grcater secmHy. 

With 

we get: 

[IJ = ar + era + er' + ... 
y = br2 + dr~ + . , . 

d=l + 2 [IJ + 2 ,IJ 13--ct=2(1-o'V-Y) d+d'=2(1+2y) 
cl' = 1 - 2[IJ + 2y 3 - cl' = 2 (l+,'!!-y) cl - cl = 411:, 

Anel so (la), viz. (3 - cl) (3 - d') (d + d') = Sm, passes into 
(l-,'!!-y) (I + [IJ - y) (1-+ 2y) = rn, 

Ol' also, bccause (i-ot -y) (1 +x-y) = (1-y)2-,v~ = 1-2y-(,v~-y~), 
inlo 

(1-4!/) - (1 +2y) (,,!!2_,1/) =?n, 

Now substitllting thc valnes of .'IJ anel y in this, we get: 

1-4 Wt;4+2bclt!l) - (1 +2bT2 +2clt4
) [(a2r2-\-2acr4+e2T6+2ae1:6) -

- Wt4+2bdt")J = 1 - T
2

, 

when in tlle expullsion into sel'ies wc take onI,)" the tCl'lnR ,yith T
6 

ilJto consieleration. As 1:' = 1/1-111, 111 is = i - 7 2
• 

WOL'king this ont, we get: 

1 - 4b 2
7 4 

- 8bdt G 
- (l-i-2/Jr2-\-2rl;4) [a 2

1:2 + (2ae - b~) T 4 + 
+ (c2 +2ae-2bcl) r6J = 1 - r2, 

i. e. 
1 - a2

T 2 
- (2a~b+3b!+2(w) T'I - (4abc-2b 3 +c2 +2a2 cl+6bcl+2ae)r6 = 1_'1:2

• 

80 it follows fl'om this that 

a~ = 1 12a2 b+3b2
-\ 2ac = 0 I 4abc - 2ó3 -1- c' + 2a2 cl + Bbd + 2ae = 0, 

anel wc find all'eac1y immeeliately fl'om cquation (in) alone: 

Ct = 1. 

Hence the two o(.he1' above equations pass into: 
26 + 3b2 + 2c = 0 ; Jbv - 2b 3 

-\- c! + 2d + Gbd I 213 = 0 . , (rl) 

Fot' ihe dete1'lllination of thc ot.bel' coeJIieients wc IllUSt no\\' use 
thc second equatioll, viz. (2). TItis bccomes nfteL' substitntion of the 
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above 'given values oi' d, d', etc, (cxpl'essecl in (IJ anc1 V): 

log =----, (
1+2tl!-!-2;ij l+tV-Y)' Gtl! (l-y) 

, 1-2il!+~y 1-:v- y m 

If we nbw put .'IJ + y = panel .'IJ - Y = q, io simplity the fm'ther 
caleulation, we gel, fol' the logal'ithm: -

log (1+2P l+ q) = 
, 1-2q 1-[1 

1 1 1 1 ] 1 , 
= 2p-"2(4-p

2
) + 3(8p3)-4"(16p4)+ 5(32p5)- Ü(64p r.)+ "7 (I 28P7 )-"'/' 

1 1 1 1 1 1 + p + _ 2)2 + _ p3 + _ p4 + _ pó + _ pO + _ p7 + .. , 
~ 345 6 7 

. > , 

+2q+ 3(4q2)+ S(8q3)+ 4"C16q4) -!- 5(32qr.) + (3(64qO) + "7(128q7)+ ... 1 1 1 1 1 1 \ 

1 1 1 1 1 1 + q -"2 q~ +"3 q~ - 4" ( + '5 qÓ - (3 qH + "7 q7 

j, e, 

Ol' 

=6 -----+------+ [
tJ+q 1 p~_ql p3+ g3 5 pol_go! 

2 2 ~ 2 4 2 

+~p6+q6 _~pO-g6 + 43 p7+ q7]. 
5 2 2 2 7 2 

Henee we have aftel' re-substitution of.'IJ + y anel.'IJ - y fol' panel q: 
1 5 

."IJ -"2 (2:vy) + (:v 3+ 3i1J,1/) -4" (4:~3y+4i1Jy3) + 
11 7 43 :v(I-1/) 

+ -(ilJó+10:v3y2+ .. ,)_-(6m"y+ .. ,)+_(:v7+ ... )= " 
5 2 7 m 

in which the expansions have not been cal'rieel further than is 
necessary fol' /'he c1etel'minatiol1 of the terms with .. 7, Aftel' eliviöion 
of' bath the members by aJ we get: 

(
1 ) 43 I-y (I_Y)+(,'lJ2+3y2) __ 5(tI]2y+y3)+11 '5m4-!-2,lJ2y2 -2lm4Y+7i1J6=-;-, 

Su bstitu/'ing into Lhis ihe expressions with .. t'or ,'J] anel y, we gei 
aftel' snbtmction of 1-y ti'om bath members: 
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[
1 ] 43 + 11 5 (a 41: 4 + 4a:1c't U

) + 2(t2
1:

2 .b2
't

4 -21a4 't4 .lnJ +7aB'tB=( l-y)\T~ +'l4 +1:6
), 

I 1 
because - = --, = 1 + 't 2 + 'tI + ", in which (1-1/) X 1 is sllb-

m 1-'l' . ' 

tracted in the second membel'. So we get finaJly: 

a~1:2 + (~1 a4 
_ 5a2 lJ + 3b2 + 2ac) 'lA + 

(
43 44 ) + 7 a6-21a4b+22a2b2-5b3+ 5a:\c-l0abc+c~-5a~d+6bd+2ae 'l6 = 

=1:' + (1-b)'l4 + (1-b-d)'l6. 
Fl'om this fo11ows agaill: 

aJ=11151a4-5a2b-t 3b2+2ac=1-b\4
7
3 a6-21a4b+22a2b2_5b3+ 

44 + 5 a:1c - 10abc + c2 
- 5a2d + 6bd + 2ae = 1 - b - d. 

So it follows also ti'om the logarii hmic eqnation (2) alolle that 

a= 1, 

while the two otllers pass accorclingly info 

~ - 4b + 3b
2 + 2e = 0 ( 

36 44 (il ) 
- - 20b + 22b 2 

- 5b3 + - c - 10bc + e2 
- 4d + 6bd + 2e = 0 

7 5 

Now tbe two fh'st eql1ations of (u) nnc1 (~) yielcl immecliately: 

1 13 
b =5; e= - 50' 

Subsiitntion of these valnes in the two last eqnations of (l!) allel (m 
yields: 

16 391 14 4953 
5 d + 2e - 2500 = 0; - 5" d + 2e + 17500 = 0, 

from which: 

80 in this wuy we fine! evel',)' time two coefiicients at the same 
iime. It is self-eviclent thai, if we only want to determine a [mel b, 
the expansions neecl not be caL'L'ied flU'thel' than 1: 1

, wllich simplifies 
the above consiclerably. But we wisheel to determine also the coetn-
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cÎent cl 1'01' the 1'111' Lh el' course of' Ihe "sLmight" cliameLer jlj (/Je 
lIeighbolll'hood of li. fol' b conslanl. 

In this way we lJase iinally: 

2 13 128 1350 
cl = 1 + 2t' + 5 T~ - 25 T~ + 875 T

4 
- 17500 TI; + '" t 

2 13 128 1359 \ ' 
d' = 1 - 2. + "5 t;2 + ?5 T·

l + 87~) TI + 17500 T; + ... ) 
(7) 

and we - find : 
1 , 2 128 
2 (cl + d ) = 1 + 5 T

2 + 875 T
4 + ." , 

aud heuce: 

rf! = = - 1 -- - (l--m) , 
1 (tl+d') - 1 2 [ 64 ] 

1 -m 5 175 
(8) 

by which l11e dil'ection of the "straight" diameter in the ideal case 
is completel.)' determinecl. Hence the limiting value of the coefficient 
of c1il'ection 1'01' 1/;; is = 0,40, Wllich val nE' graclually incl'eases a 
li11.le, as we saw all'eacly above (cf. also the fignre adjoined io thc 
tabie). Fo1' 1 - ?n = 0,1 rp has grown to 0,415.' I 

In the following paper we shall 11'.)' 10 determine a and IJ ft'om 
the 1'ecd equation of state, wh en we shall see tllat al ready the deiel'
mination of the coefficient (l gives l'ise to gl'eat difficulties. With 
l'egard la iJ wc may say rhat it will have to rise from 0,40 10 

ttbout 0,90. (Argon 0,90; Isopentane 0,H9; Flnol'benzcne 0,91; 
Oxygen 0,81). 

(1'0 be conllmted) 
Cla1'e1zs, October 24, HI11. 

Chemistry. - "Suga?' solutions (md L1:me". By Dl'. P. J. H. V. 

GINNEKEN. (Oommunicated by Prof. VAN ROllIBURGH). 

lGommunicated in Lhe meeting of Sept. 30, 1911). 

The solubility of lime in f3ttcchal'ose solutions ttnc! the phenomentt 
occul'l'ing in sugal' soliltiol1s which have been il'eated with limE' 
have been man)' times the subject of lnvestigation. The investigation 
I hen generally had tt plll'ely technical purpose and I,he inve&tigalors 
tlid not really sI,1'1\,e to carry oul scienlific work bni miher to explain 
the plJellome])tt occul'ring in the sugal' industl'Y. That tbe su~jeci has 
not a& yet been in vestigttted ttccording to the methods placeel ai 
disposal by model'll physical chemistl''y llla)' be aJ.tl'ibuted 10 Ihe 
fq,cl thai it offers sa little chttl1ce of succesr:;. The difficuHies present-
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ing themselves at sueh tt research al'e so gl'eat t11at a re:tlly com-
plete investigation with a satisfactol'Y scielltific resnlt can hardl)' be 
expected. The lllotive and object of this research were also of a 
technical chamcter i the method applied necessitatas, howevel' a 
theoretical explanatioll. . 

The l'eslllts as yet obtained are genel'ally noL capable of satis
fying the critical reader; on one hand they have rare]y led to con
cordant results on the other hand it is not possible to gei ti'om 
the known obsel'vation8 a good insight into the connection of the 
phenomena. 

And still this insight is a matter of great technical importanf'e. 
One might perhaps remal'k that in the course of yeHrs, a modus 
operandi has de\'eloped in tIJe sugal' indust!'y which, on Ihe '1'hole, 
yields satisfactory results and that a scientifie alld accmate invesli
gal ion of the phenomena is not of any gl'eat impol'tance for technica!. 
pllrposes, I wish to be allowed to briefty al1S\1'el' this of ten quoted 
l'emark. 

A fact is tbat, altbough there exists a fairly satisfactory working 
process, there OCCUl' not unfrequently diffic\llties and confusions of 
which Ol1e does IlOt know tbe eause and for whieh no satisf'actory 
l'emedy is known. The chemical industry has two methods of expe
rimenting at its disposal; the practical experiment at the works, anel 
the ]aboratory experiment. 

The practical experiment generally takes the following characte
ristic course. If a process does not work smoothly and if difficuHies 
are experienced in the ordinal'y method of worldng the latter is 
altered but in such a mmmer that 1. the usual method is deparied 
from as little as possible, so that there is no risk of a serions failure 
involving great financiaI ]oss. 2. Tüe experiment has its limitations 
depending on the nature, the size and the construction of the appa
l'atus at disposal. Fol' instance, it will of ten be impossible to attuin 
a temperàture considerably higher than the nOl'mal one because the 
capacity of the heating arrangement at disposaI is insllfficient. 

If now the experiment cal'ried out in this mannel' has a not 
unfavolll'able resnlt, th~ circumstances are remembered and these 
al'e again applied anothel' time. Should the result he again fayourable 
a rule is gradually intl'oduced: If under certain conditions some 
ditliculty or other aI'ises, act according to the pal'ticular recipe given. 

Some of those rules have obtained the significance of laws whose 
discovery bas meant a real industrial progl'ess; but there are many 
othe1's whose applications have done more harm than good. The 
practical experiment, although \'e1'y useful, is not sufficient, 

30 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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On the other hand we have the laboratory experiment. This is 
lloL affected by the limitations and the dan gers which rendel' the 
practical experiment so difficlllt, but can be freely pHl'sued. Now, 
it is striking how triHing, in some works, is the influence which 
the laboratol'Y experiment can exert on the process of manllfacture. 

Tlle cnuse of this unfortllnate state of affairs is, in my opinion, 
bl'ought abollt by the fact that those who conduct the investigation 
Hlnke too little use of the peculiar advnntages which the labomtory 
experiment offers over the practical one. They imitate far too elosely 
the act uni proeess of maJlufacture. This, cel'tainly gives more chance 
of nl1 immedin.te SL1ccess, bnt on the other hnnd they m1'el)' attain 
to more than what has already been found ont by the practical 
expel'imen t. 

The laboratol'Y experiment ought to be put OH a broader basis; when 
once the scientific principles of the questions il1volved are under
stood, one may proceed to experiments which are eonnected more 
closely with n particular manuf;1Cturing process. Fo!' instance, only 
a somewhat brondly conceived investigation of the system lime, 
sugar and watel' may elucidate the many phenomena occurring' in 
eel'/ain peoeesses in the sugar industry. Not in every case, ho we
vel', for it has been proved of late, owing to the experience gained 
in the rnoditled method for obtaining the "raw juice", that the influence 
of the non-sugars occlll"l'ing' in the solutions obtained must not be 
neglected. But this does not alter the fact that the behaviollr of the 
three chief c01l1ponents of the complex present must be lmown first 
befol'e a flll'thel' investigation can take place in a rational manner. 

In this communication there is on]y a questlon oflime, sugar, and 
water. The illlenLion l'eally goes further and aims at investigations 
in the systel11 of these thl'ee snbRtallces alld carbon dioxide. Of the 
chellllstry of the process taking place when treating the mixture of 
sugnl' solution and lime wlth carbon dioxide but very little is 
definitely known. The Ïlwestigation communicated here is, however, 
hmited to a porLion of the diagl'am of lime, sngar alld water at tbe 
tempel'aLure of' 80°. 

The investigation was based on the following view of the phase 
rule. When dedllcing the same a start was made from known farts 
and {!te L'eslllt of many pl'eliminal'y experiments. The latter are not 
commnuicaied as they were, quantitatively, but l'oughly cal'ried out. 
Tlte definite experiments fol' upholding the argument set up a priori 
al'e communicatecl further on. 

Saccharose, calcium ox.ide, and water form a ternary system and 
as i& wclI-kllown many moré or less sta bIe componnds in which 
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sugal' and lime occurs. For this investigation, only the Ll'isacchal'ate 
is of importance. This compound when precipitated fl'Om aqueous 
solutions has accol'ding to many investigatlll'S, the fOl'mula C12 H22 0 11' 

3 Ca 0, 3 H2 O. On warming suga!' solutions treated with lime 1), at 
the ol'dinarJ tempel'r.ture, the tl'isacchal'ate is precipitated. 

Tbe trisaccharate, however, is not sta.ble, at a higher tempel'atlll'e, 
in the pl'esence of water and sugal' soLntions (those of a very high 
conrentratiun perhaps excepted). If we take into consideration that, 
in the cases to be in vestigated, tlle tl'isaccharate separates in tlle 
solid state, but that the elefinite equihbl'Ïum between the compounrl 
anel the components is attained but slowly, anel that the phenomena 
occurring befOl'e the equilibrium has set in must be investigated 
also, the necessity t11'ises to look upon the system as being pseurlo
quatel'llary. 2) 

Fig. 1. 

In the equilateral tl'iangle SWC (fig. 1) the apex es represent the 
pure components, saccharose water anel calcium oxide, respectively, 
and tbe points 'T and ]( indicate the composition of the irisaccharate 
and the calcium hydroxide respectively. The tempel'ature is taken as 
80°. If now no trisaccharate occurred either in the solid condition 

1) Many investigators speak wrongly of solutions "saturated" with lime at the 
ordinary temperature. 

2) Compare H. R. KRUYT, (Chem. Weekblad 7, 133 (1910). The nomenclature 
there given is used here. 

30* 
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OL' in' eoll! tion a line AB might illdicate the solubility at 80° of 
calcium hydroxide in sngal' solntions of varying C'oncentratiuns 1). <

lf there were TJO molecules of calcium hydroxide in the complex a -
line like DE would indicate the concentration at 80° of the trisac
chaJ'ate in sugar solutions of different concentrations. That this line 
is situated at higher lime concentrations than thc first line is probable, 
bnt not certain. If now we stal·t from a complex P, and assume 
th at this consists of a liquid of the concentration Band a solid ~ 

phase T we cau trace what will happen if, in the solution H, 
the molecules of trisacchal'ate present are being converted into 
calcium hydroxide and saccharate. The concentration of the molêcules 
of tlle trisaccharate then begins to decrease, causing the equilibrium 
between the solution and the solid phase to be disturbed; th,iS 
phase-equilibrium will endeavonr to 1'esto1'e itself. 

Let us now suppose (and this suppositioll governs the who1e argu
ment) that tlte equilibrium of phases sets in more rapidly than the 
inner reaction-equilibrium in the liquid, th en the following will 
happen in tlle proeess of the decomposition of the trisaccharate. In the 
solution in which molecules of trisaccharate are being decomposed, 
fl'esh q uantities of tbe solid phase will dissol ve. The composition of 
the liql1id will now be represented by a point wbich moves along 
the line HT in tlle direction of I. Thifl will eontinue until in the 
solution 80 many mols'. of calcium hydroxide have formed that this 
is on the point of pl'ecipitating. If this happens, for instance, in the 
point 1, the composition (or to be more correct, the point indicating 
the same) will move along a 1ine which does not coineide with the 
pl'olongation of t.he li11e Hl, but intersects th is in 1. This eutectic 
line, which indicates the composition of the Iiquids which are in 
phase-equilibrium with the two solid substances, trisacchal'ate and 
calcium hydroxide wiII have a course like the line IL, and in any 
case be situated io the left of IT, because the Oa O-content is less 
than that of the lifJuids to which the line IT relates. Whereas on 
fUl'thel' decomposition of the tl'isaccharate the composition of t.he 
liquid wiIl, therefore, move along the line IL, the average composition 
of tbe solid phases will move along the line Tl{ from T towards 1(. 
When the composition of the liquid has arrived' in Land, sirriulta
neously, that of the solid phase in 1(, all the solid trlsaccharate 

1) It is almast superfluous to point out that, for the sake of clearness, the 
solubility of the lime has been drawn far too large. For the same reason the 
fïgure has been drawn complete although little. or nothing is' known about the 
behaviour of the comlJonents aud eventually occurring compounds at very high 
sugar concentrations. 
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is used up and only the molecules of this compound still insolution 
will gq on decomposing. 
: , As :hence calcium hydroxide only is precipitated from the solution, 
the composition of the liquid moves along L1Jf. This, however, wilt not 
continue until the ,point M is l'eached because, however greatly in 
fayou!' of the calcium hydroxide the reaction equilibrium in the solu
tion may be, a few mols. of trisaccharate are sure to remain in solution. 
The equilibrium wil! b0 attained, for instance, when the liquid has 
the composition indicated by Q. 
. In the same manner as stated for the complex P we can set to 
work for any other complex containing trisaccharate. 50 long as the 
point of equilibrium fol' that complex has not been reaehed the 
sacchal'ate , wilL be decomposed in a way similal' to that indicated 
fol' the complex P. On closel' consideration it appeal's also that the 
Jines which indicate, fol' different complexes, the composition of the 
liquids which are, simultaneol1sly" in phase-equilibrium with both 
solid substances, are aJl parts of a same euteetie line FG. Fol' if 
in tbe ternary system there is an equilibrium of phases, the phase 
l'ule may be applied with this under~tanding that the n nm bel' of 
degl'ees of fi'eedom is here increased by one on account of the 
changeable inner condition of the Iiquid which is represented byan 
equation with two va7'iables. In tb is case, the number of degrees 
of freedom will then be equal to one so that the possible conditions 
,RL'e,. as ,a ruIe, to be indicated by one continuous line. 
J,. ,:Vp till now thel'e was only a ql1estion of mols. of trisaccharate 
P,ond mols. qf calcium hydroxide and no mention was made of mole
.cllles of othe1' compollnds (snch as mOllosaecharate etc.) possibly 
in the liquid. The existence of sueh molecules in tlle solution does 
,not, . howevel', intel'fel'e with our explanation. Fo!' this it is not at 
aU essential that the d~composition :trisaccharate = sugal' + calcium 
llydl'oxide takes place according ,to a simple equation. We cel'tainly 
have stal'ted fl'om liquids w hich me1'ely contained mols. of tl'isaccha- . 
l'ate and .of .calcium hydroxide, but these only l'epl'esent hypothetical 
initial and terminal conditions. 

The line~ which l'epresent the composition of the Iiquids containing 
only mols. of tl'isaccharate Etnd calciu'm hydroxide anel coexiSL with 
,these solid substances, 1'espectively (the lines AB and DE) are, 
the1'efol'e, pUl'ely 11ypotlletic and caullot be detel'mined ex pel'imentall.r. 
The line FG, 11oweve1', may pel'haps be detel'mined expel'imentally 
on the condition that the phase-equilibl'iull1 sets in more rapidly than 
the l'eaciion-equilibl'iulll. We found above that the point of equili
brium must be situated in a point Q. The line indicating the point 

, . 
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of equilibrium for different degrees of eoneentration might then have 
a comse as represented l)y ANO. AN indicates the composition ~ 
of the liquids which find themselves in a definite equilibrinm with 
calcium hydroxide as solirl phase; liquids witb a composition on 
lVO will coexist in definite equilibrium with solid trisa.ccharate. 

All tItis might also be deduced - and more rigorously sa - by 
HJ'st looking on the system as a purely ql1atemary one and then to 
ploceed by a suitable way of pro,jection to the temary system. In 
the qnaternal'y system, the aectioll of a plane indicating the inner 
eqnilibrinm in the liql1id with the solubility surfaces of the soJid 
snbstallces wOllld then, when pl'ojeC'ted, give, in the ternary system, 
the line of the definite eqUIlibrium represented here by AR 0 1). 
l\1eanwhile, the view stated above appears to us to be satisfactory 
and preferabie, especially as lt is difficult to obtain a satisfactory 
knowledge as 10 the inner equilibrium in the liquid on account of 
Lhe complicated nature of the reaction. 

OUt' experiments now bad their object (1) to control the compo
sition of, t.be trisaceharate; (2) io decide in how ütr the above view 
agrees with the facts: (3) to detel'mine (at least in part) the line of 
equilibrium. 

It was' obvious to try and prove the exact formula of the tri
saecharate by applying SOHREINEl\lAKERS' "residue method". This, 
hO\'1T ever, did not appeal' possible as we did not sueceed in getting 
by subsidence or filtration a "residue" of wbieh the content of liquid 
plmse was not \'ery large. In order to obtain at 80° complexes whieb 
C'onsisted of solid trisacchal'ate and liquid, we always started from 
solutions treated with lime at the ordinary temperatllre. When such 
a solution was shaken for some time at 80° in a thermostat so as 
to })reclpitate trissaccharate and then allo wed to settIe, it frequently 
happemd that the liquid c1cared up very weil. The analysis, ho wever, 
always pointed out that the "residllp" still contained a very large 
qua.ntity of the liquid phase. We have tried in different ways to 
obtain better results, but in vai.n. We constructed, fol' instance, an 
apparatus which rendered possible a ftltration under pressure, at 
80°, but this a1so led to no better resuIt. "Resiclues" obtained under 
a preSSLll'e of 5 atm. and higher had na higher content of solid 
sllbstance than those obtained by seitling. By way of illnsü'atioll 
we give the results of iwo of these experiments in Table 1. (The 

1) Comp. BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM aud ATEN, Zeitschr. f. Physik. Chem. 53, 4~ 9 (1905) 
aIso Zeitsch. f. Physik. Chem. 75, 687 (t!:l11), wliere I have wOl'ked out a similar 
idea fol' another pseudo-quaternary system. 
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TABLE 1. 

\ Number. 1 Time Liquid phase Residue -I"%trisac. 
charate 

of of 

I % CaO I I % CaO 

in the 

shaking I Pol. Pol. 
soM 

expo phases. 

1 I 6 hours 10.2 I 1.23 18.0 5.59 I 100.5 

I 

I 

2 10 hours I 15.6 I 2.71 25.3 
I 

10.52 90.3 
I 

OaO-contents of the liquid phases have, pl'obably, been found [t 

little too high). 
,Whell the figUl'es obtainecl are given in a graphic representation, 

it is noticed at once thai it .is not possible to obtain in this mannel' 
a somewhat efficient control as to the composition of the f;olid s,ub
stance. Meanwhile, OUI', experiments have shown that, howevel' qnickly 
one may filter oif, never results are found which could point out 
that the solid substance which is ]Jrecipitated from sugal' solutiol1s 
olf heating, contains less lime than is indicated by tbe uSllal fOl'Il1ula 
of the trisaccharate. j 

In Table 1 is also showl), in what pl'opol'tion the tl'isaccharate 
and the calcium hydroxide were present in the solid phases. The 
percentages of sacchal'ate were obtained by calculating, from the 
comparison of the lines (fig. 1) TK and, fol' instance, RV, the 
cool'dinates of V, and with the aid of these and the cool'dinates of 

V1( 
Tand K, the l'elation 1'I(X 100 1). 

Fl'om the above it appeal'ed that the pl'ogressive change of ihe 
decomposition of the saccharate might be s1udied expel'imentally as 
in one of the cases the saCCha1'3/te, aftel' 10 hom's, was decomposecl 
to the extent of 10%

, We now wanted to find expel'imcntally in how 

1) In tllis way was found: 

VI( lIJ 1\. m~y 1-''V1Y 2 ---
1'f( - mI\.-m T (Yl(-Y 1.) (,'V,-tV 1) + (mJ{- mT)(Y1-Y~)' 

in which XE' X T' Xl' X2 and Y K' Y T' VI' V2 indicate the OaO content :llld the 

water content of K, 1', liquid phase and residue respectivtly. Hor the calculation, 
use was made of the formula: 
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fM' the above view tallied with the facts, as it was, of course, not at 
all cerhtin that the idea as to the velocity of the reaching of phase~ 
and l'eactioll-equilibriul11 was even appl'oximately correct. If a definite 
complex were shaken fol' a, long time at 80°, we ought to find results 
for the composition of the [iquid, whieh in the graphic repre~ 

tiE'lItation would be represented by a point moving along a line of 
lhe form IffLQ in fig. 1, wheret'.s the analYRis of the "residue' 
ought, to point to an incl'ease of the qnantity of solid calcium 
hydroxide in tlle soliel substance. Tt was a foregone conrlusion that it 
would rea!!,)' not be possible to l'ealise tlle part Hf l11er60f, as we 
staJ'ted frol1l a cold liqllid, whose eqnilibrium appears to be situated 
fa.idy neat' the side of the saccbarate, but which surely does not 
contain tl'isaccharate only. The experiments were cal'ried out as 
follows: A sugar solntion was shaken at the tempel'atm'e of the 
room with C)uick lime and (hen filtered rapidly so as to prevent the 
cllSllll'bing act ion of the atl1losphel'ie carbon dioxide. The sugal' used 
was pl1l'e saccharose, the calcium oxide and the hydroxide ,vere 
commercially-pure products. The soll1tion was shaken in smalt bottles 
in a lhermostat at 80° (± 0.2°). Aft'3l' shaldng fol' a sufficient length 
of time the sllspendeel matter was allo wed to settle which sometimes 
proved to be very tedious. 

The long time reqllil'ed fol' the subsidence of a mass whieh is not 
in perfect eqllllibriul1l and of which afterwards both SOllltioll anel 
deposit are te&ted raises, of course, some suspicion: but, as stated 
above, we have not been able to find a method which did not 
pl'osent some still grenter difficulties. 

Wl1en the mass had subsided sufticiently a little of the clear 
supernatant liquid wa::; blown out of the bottle by means of a 
bliglü pressLU·e. Fot' this pUl'pose there had been placed befol'ehanà 
on the bottIe a stoppel' thl'ough which two little tubes had been 
introduced. One of the tubes a,llowed the introduction of a little 
p"essure; to the other was sealed an enlarged piece which, filled 
",ith cotton wool, elipped into the liquid anel served as a filter. 
This liWe filter was heatecl beforehand in a drying oven to flllly 
80° 1). We were neady always successfnl in obtaining fi.ltrates 
which (at 80°) we re quite clear. Of the liquid, about 13 gmms ,vere 
collected in a weighing battle. The liquiel still present iJl the bottle 
was cal'efully but rapielly pomeel oif, thus leaving the "l'esidue" behind. 

1) ThÎs precaution was by no me::tns supedluous. During Ihe course of the 
research I have noticed many a time that the least coolmg of a solntioll whieh 
&t 80° eontaÎns a litLle suspended lime or saecharate may eonsiderably inerease 
the lime content ,of the liquid phase. 
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When cold, the filtered liquid was weighed and then titrated with 

~ N and ~ N sulphuric Mid with pllenolphtalein as indicator; the 
2,8 28 
neutralised liquid was then rinsen into a 50 èm. fIask, diluted up 
to the mark and pola,rised. The "residlle", aftel' weighing, was 

titrated in the bottle itself with ~ N and ~ N hydrochlorir. acid, 
0,28 2,8 

the neutral solution transfel'red to a 50 cc. flask, made np to the 
mark anel polal'ised. The amount of "l'esidue" varied from 6 to 15 
gl'ams. As relatively sLrong !?ydrochloric acid solutions were used in 
the titration, tile calcium chloride fOl'filed may influence the polarisa
tion, and as sometimes on1y about 6 grams of "residue" (+ 1/4 
normal weight of the polarimeter) were dissolved to 50 cc. and as, 
therefo1'e, the 1'esult of the polarisation had to be multiplied Dy about 
two, the analysis of the "residuen was not sa correct as that of 
the liquiJ. As, howevel', the analysis of the cleposit only served to 
control the pl'ogressive change of the pl'ocess it was sufllcient fOl' 
our purpose. 

Of some sel'Ïes of determinations the first of which sel'\'ed for 
orientation, we give the last series. A cold solution which contained 
9.90 % of sngar and 2.20 % of CaO served as a start. The results 
are given in Table 2. In Fig. 2 lhe values obtainecl are giren in 
a graphic representation. 

TABLE 2. 

I Number Time of , Liquid phase Residue 1% trisac-I 

I 
ex~:ri- s:!g~_g I--P-I--'-'-O/-C-O -P-I--'-O-Ic-o-

I 1~:~~~e I 
ment I dence 0 . 10 a 0 • 10 al. ph as es 

, ,-
1 I I hour 7.00 

I 
0.483 11.44 3.32 94.2 

I 
112 hour I 

2 I I hour 8.00 0.580 10.32 2.75 80.) 
1'2 hour 

I 3 111 hours 
I hour 8.90 0.610 10.63 3.70 59.0 

I 

---
4 ]8 hours 9.30 0.604 10.09 4.50 35.0 1 hour 

--
I 0.464 I 5 ,30 hours 9.68 9.24 5.42 11.S 

I 1 hour I 
I lso hours 

0.336 -r 
I 

I 61) I 1 hour 9.63 
I -

I 
- -

1 

1) In N0, 6 calcium hydroxide was added. The reason thereof is communlcated 
t, • 

below. 
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As will be seen, a line can be drawn (dotted in the figul'e) 
which conneets the points found and agrees faidy weU in form with 
that of 1 L Q in Fig. j. 

The al1mlinity of the liquid phase increases but very littlè, or is 
almo5t constant (Q,483, 0.580, 0.6;1.0, 0. 6Q.4) , but ,the polarisatioll 
increases, stro:pgly . (7.00, 8,00, 8.90, 9.30), up to a definite value 
(9.68, 9.63), aftel' which the alkalinity begins to decrease (0.464, 
0.336). At the same time thp, analytical l'esnlts of the "l'esidues" I 

I -and the I figures fol' the 0/0 ,of trisaccharate, in the solid phases cal; 
culated ,with ,the aid .thereof sh.ow that, the qllantity .of tl~e trisac~ I 

chal'ate in the deposit is, decreasing. I 

,.~------~~--~-~~--~----------------~ 
8 c 

lt'ig. 2. 

I 
I I 

The polal'isation of the Iiquid phases ought. to rise to the same 
value as that of the original liquid, namely 9.90, whereas on1y 9.68 
is reached. This deviation is probably due to deeomposition of the 
sugar. The contents of the bottles which had been shaken for a long 
time were of yellow colour: N°. 3 slightly so, but N°. 4, !) aud 6 
quite distinct. In faet the line which, in fig. 2, connects the liquid 
phase with the residue, deviates in N°. 4 and 5 from \ the point of 

'intel'section of the other lines. 
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The form of the dotled line in fig. 2 now shows that the comse 
of the clecomposition is grosso modo that one which may be expecled 
on tbe strength of our views stated above, which may, therefol'e, 
be applied in general to the s,vstem investigated. 

As regards the velocity of decomposition of the saccharate, it 
appeal'ed at firsl sight elifficult to notice any regularity therein. With 
a defmite complex the velocity was fairly regular even thongh it 
is strange that in experimehts 1 and 2 (tabie 2) where tbe shaking' 
lasted the same time, the decomposition had advanced to sllch a 
differenl extent. Strong deviatiol1s. 110 wever, occnrred when other 
liquids were investigated. A complex with a sugal' content of9.30 °10 
and a CaO content of 2.40 % was shaken at 80° for 5 and 8 homs 
aud gave results as shown in table 3. 

TABLE 3. 

Number I Time of I t Liquid phase Residue 1% trisac-I 
charate 

of Expe- shaking in the 
and sub-

I % CaO I I % CaO 
solid 

riment sidence Pol. Pol. phases 

l' I 5 hours 
1/2 hour 6.50 0.683 13.02 4.39 98.0 

2 8 hours 
1/2 hour I 6.60 0.602 

I 
13.75 4.83 

I 
96.7 

As appears from the figul'es founel for the percentages of tl'isaccharate 
in the solid phases but vel'y little trisaccharate was decomposed 
aftel' 5 homs, anel not much more aftel' 8 hours. 

We have, however, obse]'ved a phenomenon w hich throws some 
light on tbe velocity of decomposition. If the dotteel line in fig. 2 
is really a. part of the line 11'G in fig. 1 anel if the view taken is 
applicabIe, tbe same results must be obta.ined when 10 the mass we 
add calcium hydroxide and also shake for different perioels, at 80°. 
This was carried out as follovlTs: Some bottles were filled with the 
liquid ,,,ith which the expel'iments oftable 3 were executed (9.30010 S. 
and 2.40 010 CaO) and slul.ken for a short time at 80°, into the tUl'bid 
mass calcium hydroxide was then intl'oduced. The whole was then 
shaken fol' 5 houl's. Tbe resnlts are given in table 4. 

We see in the first place that the allmlinlty of the liquids, witlt 
an about equally high sugar content, is a little highe!' than in table 2. 
Afterwal'ds, however, the pecnliar phenomenon is noticeel that the 
decorn position of the sacchal'ate is III nch acceleratl!d by the I1ddition 
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TABLE 4. 

N b iT' f , Liquid phase Residue. 1% trisaC-! 
urn er I lme 0 Urne I charate 

I of Expe-/aSnhdaking - - in the 
sub- ddT I I 010 Caq I solÏd riment sidence a 1 Ion 1 Pol. % CaO Pol; {, phases 

I ï~ ~~~~si Wli~~ut ( 7.40 I 0.62~ I 11 ;40' I ~. 7Q ~~ 
1-----1-- ------I~-----I-------I----------_.--I 

J/~ ~~~~sl_C_~_~~_A_)_JO_I __ 8_.4_0_I_O_._7_20 __ 1 ____ I _____ 1 - I 2 

3 5hours
1

withf>'lo 0.715 _ -- 1 ___ 'I 
3/4 hour Ca(OH)] 9.20 I _ 

of the lime. The vallles fOl' the poJarisation of the liquid pbases 
exhibit tbis clearly. The calcium hydroxide present, therefol'e, exel'ts 
an accelèrating influence on the decomposition of the saccharate 
whirh increases with the amount of lime present 1). Othel' experi
ment" also ('onfirmed this observation 2). 

The behaviour of the sugar solutions which have been treated 
with lime at a low telllperature and heated. aftel' filtration, to SO° 
ruay now be explained in ihis mannel'. In the cold solution are 
found molecules of calcium hydl'oxide, trisaccharate and othe1' sac
chal'ates richer in sugar. On warming, trisaccharate but also calcium 
hydroxide may precipitate. Now we' have obsel'ved th at a lime
containing, c1eal' solution beha yes differently in accol'dan<,e with the 
time it has stood at the ordJllal'y temperature. The liquid used in the 
experiments (tabIe 2) had been fl'eshly prepared, whereas that of 

1) In the experiments, to which table 2 relates, we have in the same manner 
udded calcium IJydl'oXllle to bottle NO. 6 in order that the equilibrium might be 
attained sooner, [IS (1. proJong::d shaking did not Sef'lll advisable on account of 
thc perceptibJe decomp0'lition of lhe sugal'. 

~) That the presence' of sohd calcium hydroxide lias an influence on the pheno
menn occurriJlg on warming sugar solutions treated with lime has been commu
nicated by PELLI:T (Bull. ass. chim. 13, 700 (1896)) and was recently confirmed 
by expel'iments of H. CLAASSEN (Zeitschr. d. Vereins del' Deutschen Zuckerindustric 
(1911) 489). CLAASSI:N (1 c. p. :>04) remarks : "Dass del' ul1gelöst gebliebene 
Kalk eine derartige WÏI-kung auf den gelösten Kalk ausübt ist jedenfalls eine auf· 
faJlende Erscheinung j der ungelöste Kalk wirkt hiel' ahnlich wie Anregekristalle 
in einer übersd.lligten Lösung desselben Stoffes, gleichzeitig ab cr allch zersetzclfd 
auf die Verbindung des Kalks met Zueker". CLAASSDN, therefore, has already 
observed the phenomenon in principle; to us it seems, however, that he was not 
fully aware of its significanee. 

Pher.orr:ena of an analogous nature are known to occur in sugar solutions 
treated with strQntium hydroxide. 
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the experiments recorded in table 3 had been kept for two weeks 
in a closed bottIe at the ol'dinal'y temperature. It is not improbable 
that in the latter !iquid tbe quantity of saccharate was a larger one ; 
on heating the same no, Ol' but ver,}' liWe, Ca(OH\ was copre
cipitated with the saecharate, so that thc decomposition veloeity of 
the saccharate was but trifling. 

On the other hand the liquid of the experiments of table 2 con
tained less saccharate and more Ca (OH)2 in tbe cold solution so 
that, on warming, calcium hydroxide was at once coprecipitated 
which, by catalysis, pl'omoted the decomposition of the saccharate. 

Tbis is also confil'llied by a comparison of the reslllts in table 3 
and na. 1 of table 4. The experiments of table 4 were rarl'ied out 
with the same liquid as that of table 3, but a week earliel'. The 
quantity of tl'isaecharate precipitated in na. 1 of table 4 was smaller 
than that in nO. 1 and 2 of tab!e 3 as is also shown plainly from 
the polarisations of the liquid phase. 

This we wiII also connect with anothel' phenomenon· which we 
have obsel'ved. vVhen, in a eold lime-eontaining cleal' sugal' solution 
we determine the amount of lime by titl'ation and then repeat the 
same aftel' the solution has stood for some time, it appears th at the 
alkalinity has diminished althongh tbe solution is still perfectly cIeal'. 

Pl'obahly, in the case of cold solutions, the inner equilibrium in 
the liquid sets in very slow!y 1) and the qnantity of sacehal:ate 
influences the resuIts of the titl'ation. 

The decomposition of the dissolyed saccharate by dilute acid 
would consequently not take place immediately at the ol'dinary 
temperatnre. A fUl'thel' investigation of this phenomenon is very 
much to be desired, as it is of great impol'tance to Imown in how 
fal' the usual technical Iime titl'ation process is correct or not. Ver}' 
probably, the titration of a, dUute solution only just cooled gives 
correct results, but the alkalinity determination in more eoneentrated 
solutions and juices deserves in this respect a closer investigation. 
We intend carl',Ving out further supplementary researches as to the 
decomposition of' the trisaecharate at 80°, Particularly, the deter
mination of' the line FG (fig. 1) is fol' several l'easons of great 
importallce. We have, howevel', postponed these expel'Ïments when 
we noticed tltat the condition of' the eold lime-containing liquid 
exerted an influence on OUl' results. 

Hence, we wm first endeavour to gain some lmowledge, as far 

1) In fact, by repeated tt'eatment of sugar solutions, of average concentration, 
wilh lime, solutions of a very high alkalinity may be Qbtained, But we cannot 
pretend that such solutions are saturated, 
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las this will ue possible, as to the inner condition of the cold lime
containing sugar solution; on the othel' side, the insight gained in the 
phenomena af' 80° will, pel'haps, facilitate om' investigation as to 
the conditions at alowel' temperature. ' 

(i'rom the expel'iments mentioned (table 2) it appeal's that the 
definite condition of equilibrium of the complex inyestigated consisted 
'in the coexistence of calcium hydroxide and solution. 

In the above' clted treatise, OLAASSl<I~ comes to the conclusion that 
on warming 'solutions tl-eated with lirne at the ol'dinal'y temperature 
{"saturated") "stets auch nach vi€'lstündigem Rühl'en, el'heblich meltr 
Kalk gelöst (bleibt), als sich bei del' höheren Temperatul' unmittelbar 
lösen würde". This conclnsion does not seem to l1S .justi,fied. OU.ASSEN'S 

deterrninations occupied only 51
/ 2 hours; mOl'eover, fl'om his figures 

it is evident that the alkalinity at that moment ,namely, aftel' 51
/ 2 

hours) was still decreasing. To ns, ho wever, it appears vet·y probable 
th at on shaking for a sufficienily long time (in OUl' case more than 
30 hours) tbe condition of equilibrium would luwe set in. As, how
ever, both the yelJow I col ou!' of the solution and the results of the 
analysis indicated that the sugal' commenced to decompose perceptibly 
it was obvious to start fol' the determination of the condition of 
equilibrium, fl'om a complex, the compositioll of whose phases was 
removed less from the condition of equilibrium. 

In a smal! bottIe were placed 5 grams of calcium hydroxide and 
10 grams of water, the whole was beàted to 100°, boiléd for a 
moment and th en sllspended in the therrnostat' at 80° (± 0.2°). In 
this was /:Llso intl'oduced a smaIl bottle containing so much of 'a 
sugar solutiol1 of a definite concentl'ation that, aftel' mixing with the 
10 grams of water in the othe!' bottIe a desil'ed sllgal' concentration 
(of 5, 10% etc. respectively) was approximately obtained. Aftel' it 
could be taken fol' granted that evel'ything bad attained the same 
temperatul'e, the contents of the boUles were mixed (cooIing being 
carefully avoided) and shaken 1'01' the time desired. The resnlts of 
the analysis of the liq llid phases :.tre communicated in table 5. 

The figul'es fol' a 10° '0 solution ag1'ee weU with 1hose found by 
CLAASSEN at the same temperature. The time of his expel'iments was 
'60 minutes; evidentI}' the equilibrium was thel'eby :.tttained somewhat 
more l'apidly, which can be aUributed to the calcium hydl'oxidè and 
the whole modus operandi. Yet it appeared to us still a JiWe doubtful 
whether in OLAASSEN'S experiments the equilibrium had been fuUy 
attained, because aftel' one hom the lime content ofthe 10 and 13% 

solutions was still falling while aftel' thaL time that of the 16.7 and 
33.3% solutions was still rising. 
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TABLE 5. 

I Sugar I Time of shaking I Time of shaking I 'Time of shaking 
4 hours 8 hours 24 hours 

concen- , 
tration PoL \ % CaO Pol. \ % CaO Pol. I 0J0 CaO 

0.106 4.90 0.117 

0.192 9.90 0.189 

I I -
I 

I I 
± 

±1 

5% 4.95 

0% 9.90 9.85 0.200 

±1 5% 14.80 0.257 14.75 0.230 

±2 0% 19.55 0.350 19.50 0.358' ·19.60 0.359 

±2 5% 24.60 0.548 

I ±30_~_~~1 __ 29_._50~ __ I_.0_0_0~_2_9_.7_0~ __ 1._0_17~ _______ ~ __ __ 

,We have' therefor.e, continued~ the determination ,in two concen
tl'ations, fol' 24 hOlll'S ~o mak~ gure that aIso aftel' this time the 
lime content would suffer no further cha;nge. 

In these detel'miJlations \ the "l'~sidué was also analysed to ascertain 
whether its composition would point to calcium hydroxide as solid 
phase or whether perhaps any deviations ,did occur. 

The results ,in table 6 show ,that the solid phases consisted 
praetically of calcium hydroxide on]y. 

I, ( ,1 

T~BI:E ,6. , " , \ 

I Liquid phase Residue! ' IOr't 
, 

", 
gh 

" , 
I Ti~e 

, of 
, 

risac--j 
arate " 

the in 

" 
, ,~ol." '\ %, Cab' 'shaking 'r I so 

,Po!., ,"/0 Ca? ph 
lid 
ases. " 

24 hours . 9:8~'.I '0",200" I '5.43 I 31.21' I 
124'h~urs 

. ,., , 

\9.6Ç I 0;359 I lq.65 .1 33.7?} I , 
I t 1 1 0 , 

-1.7 

, "j "'ï)1.3,. "" 

I I I. d ' IJ t < 

I~ ~g. 3 the figures o~ table 5 (8 hOllrs~. shaking). are given,lin a 
graphi~ re pl'esentation ~~1 C?Illlected ,~)y' ,the ,!in-e an.. , 

The values found by CLAASSEN (fol' 60 minutes' siirring) are represen,ted 
. \ ~ \ ..... 1! ~ 

therein by ,the ench'cled points. ,.. "," 
The. lin,e a n, (~g; I~) ~s ~ pa~'t of the line A,N in ~g. 1. \ , 
lu figul'e 3 is also drawn H, line j fJ (col'l'esponding with the line 

]i' G in fig. 1), of which only' a few points have been determined 
(Tabie 2) but which probably will ha;ve a siniilar -course as that 
indic~tted in the iigul'e. 
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The line an (fig. 3) (the figllres of table 5 respectiveIy) indicates 
the stabie composition of the liquids which coexist with calcium 

IS 

It 

Fig. 3. 

hydroxide: It fOlms at the same time the 10wer demarcation for 
the "solubility of lime in wgar solutions" ot different con cen
trations at 800

• The line f.q gives the composition of the liquids 
which coexist with calcium hydroxide and trisacchal'ate in phase
equilibrium; the line forms the uppeL' demarcation fol' the "solubility 
of lime in sugar soilltions" of different concentrations at 800

• 

Yve will now appl'y the above matter to some known facts and 
data: Whereas, wh en starting from sllgar sohltions and lime, we 
will attain fin ally , by various means, the eame cOllrlition of equili
brium, the solubility of lime in sugar SoIlltions is, practically, depend
ent (1) on the natme of the lime added, (2) on file manner of 
adding the same and the tempemtul'es, (3) on the arnount of lime 
and the time of action. 

1. When lime is dissolved in sllgar sO]lltions at 800 no trisarcha
rate will be precipitated (if the sllgac conccntration is not too high) 
(see table 7) but a certain amount of saccharate will always be 
formed and, in the case of sugar concentrations below ± -15 % 1), 
nearly always more than correspo'nds wilh the definite l'eaction
equilibrium. The more free calcium oxide is 1-'1'ese11t in the lime used 
the more saccharate will be fOl'med in the solution. Fl'ee calcium 
oxide is not onIy present in quick lime, but also in so called slaked 
lime and even in milk of lime so that special precaulions must be 
taken to ensme complete hydration 2). 

If now the lime content is determined of sugal' solutions whieh 
have been treated with lime of a different CaO-content (quick lime 

1) This limit of ± i5 0/0 is deduced from the figures found by CLAASSEN. 
2) Compare the above and also CLAASSEN'S paper. 
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slaked lime, milk of liÎIlé etc) a, phase-eqnilibrium sets in at not 
too low a temperatUl'e (say 80°) ,vhile the l'eaction-eqnilibl'iullI sets 
in so slowly that the composition of the !iq Hiel during ,Lhe experi
ment may be consiclereel as constant. 

2. When thc hme is aclcled at alowel' temperatnre Ol' when a 
temporal')' ('ooling of the mixtll1'e has taken place, also more lime wil! 
remain in solutioll aftel' heating to 80°, than cOl'l'esponds with the 
C'ondition of equilibrium. 

Ir the temperature was, at first, consielel'ably lowel' trisaccharate 
will preeipitate at 80° (the Jowel' thc tempel'al.me has been the 
larger thc deposit). The deposit will also be inCI·easeel when the 
lime addeel eOJltaiJ)s mueh fl·ee calcinl11 oxide allel when)he aelelition 
of qnick lime takes plaee more calltwllsly so as to avoiel local 
heating. In this case al5o, the reaction-equilibl'illlll in the liquiel will 
alter but vei'y slow Iy so that the phase-equilibl'llul1 pre'3ent appeal's 
10 be stabie. lf tl'isftchamle has pl'ecipitated n lime-content is founel 
cOl'l'esponcling "\yith a pOll1t of f.q in fig. 8. 

'8. Theol'etically, the elmation of the reaction will exert lts influence 
unlil the elefinite eqnilibrium has set in. In practice, howevel', (as 
was assumecl in 1 anel 2) the eluraiion of the reaction only exerts 
an influence tIn lil the phase-equilibrillm ha& set in. This, howevel' 
only applies ""hen no large quantities of solid cn.lciulll hyelroxide 
are present. These, at a higher tempemtlll'e alld a not too high 
sugal' COllcentrallOIl pl'omole lhe a,ttaillll1ent of the reaction-equili
lwium so mllch that the Jatter will make its influence feit even with 
a shorler eluration of Ihe experiment.. CJ.AASS1!]N'S expel'imenls furnish 
a gooel llln&tration of Ihis. He fonnd 1) that the solnbility, when 
nsing milk of lune "zunachst mlt del' :Menge des angewandten Kalkes 
steigt, nnel bei nieell'igen Tell1peJ'~l,tlll"en starker als bei üóberen. Von 
2- 21/2 °10 KaJkzlIsatz ~l,b blelbt elie Menge des gelósten Kalkes ungefahl' 
gleich oeler sillkl. bei hohen Temperaturen unel10 Oio TrockenkaJkzusatz 
SOg~tL' et was" . 

The dmation of the expel'iments eoncemeel was 60 minntes. That, 
at alowel' lempel'atUl'e, the solubility lllcreases with the amollnt of 
lime aeldecl is elne 10 the fact that elming the time of Ihe experiment 
the phase-equilibrinm was nol atlained, which in om opinion is a]so 
confil'med by some olhe1' of CMASS1.jN'S experimenls (l.c. p. 499); at 
higher temperatm'es ho wever, a large excess (10 %) of lime causeel 
the solnbility to eliminish, but Ihis is owing to the fact that the 
reaction-equilibrium maele its influence felt. 

1) l.c, p, 496. 
31 

Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XIV, 
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The 'inflnence of the time of action at 80° is thel'efol'e practici.tlly 
elepenclent on the amonnt of Jime, and in the case of not too high 
SllgÛ concentratlons a lal'ge excess, at ihis tempel'at"llre, will in the 
long run lessen the "solubility". 

Tt appeal's to ns th::Lt in the c1ecompósing inflllence of a lal'ge 
'exceE>S of lime must be sought the explanation ofthe fact welllmown 
in sugar manllfactnre thai in man)' cases a bad fiItel'Ïng of the mix
ture treatec1 with carbon dioxide ma.r be pl'eveniec1 . by pl'eviously ~ 

adcling more lime. It is genel'ally held that i,he excess of Iime renc1el's 
the fi] tel'ecl oif Illass mOl'e porons, bui this mechanical explanation 
seemed to us a little ütr-fetcheel. -

In om opinion, the caU5e wi1l have to be lookeel for in the ütCt 
'that the large àmollllt of lime has a c1ecomposing action on small 
'qnantities of eventnall)'fol'med il'isacchal'ale or on other gelatinous 
compollnds of lime, sllgal' 'anel non-sllgal'S present. 

Finally, the followi~g expel'iment may be communicated In order 
to ascel'tain by the "i;esicllle methocl" ,,,hel her in the oi:dinary tech
nical mannel' of adding the lime, calcium saccharate is pl'ecipitated, 
a j 5 010 sllgar solution was kept in a thermostai at 80° in ~ vessel 
in which a smaIl sieve made of copper ganzc was mechanically 
moved np"\val'ds and do wlTwal'ds, On the sieve was placecl 21///0 (of 
the liquicl) of qnick lime in tbe fOl'm of COlU'se lnmps. Aftel' ,20 
minntes the lime was completely suspeneled (slaked). Aftel' allowing 
the whole to settle, u liWe of ihe liquicl was drawn oif by llleuns 
of 'a pipette cal'rying a smal! cotton wool filter. The l'elllaining liquid 
was then clecanled fl'om the cleposit. Tbe same experiment was 
repeatecl with finely clividecl lluick lime, which was placed care

,fuIl,)' in smaIl quantities on the sieve. 
'As wiJl be seen in table 7 no trisncchal'aLe, had pl'ecipitatecl, so 

that, in this way, it has been con fil'med Ollce more that in i h'e 
ol'dinary technical pl'çcess of aclding lime mü tl'isaccharaie is preei
tatecl at 80°, A fortiori this will also nol be tbe case when miIk 
of lime ib usecl. That ihis, ho wever, applies only to high tel1lpel:atures 
anel that one has to be careful at 10wel' iemperatures was shown when 
the same expcl'iments Wel'e cULTieel out at 50° (with a 13 °10 sugUl' 
solution). Even aftel' subsicling 1'01' ft long time, 110 cleat· filtl'ate conld 
be obtainecl fO thai. Ihe OaO-content of the liquiels has beell found 
1.00 hig'h, but 1.hi8 has little inflllence in the calClllation of 1.he % 

of sacchal'ate in 'the solid phases. ,Thc l'eslllts (tabIe 7) point 1.0 a 
mthel' important. saCchat'fite precipitate. 

',' 
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TABLE 7. 

I i IK"d of lime and way I 
I' ~I «j<IJ<l) 

Time Liquid phase Residue 1-5:El gj 
required for I ,m S 

"-~ of adding same! 
1% CaO I 

slaking the 
.- <IJ '0 

E lime. Pol. Pol. % CaO I~~~ 
~ 0-- ~ en 

80° 21H/u coarse lime 1 . t 
introduced all at on ce 20 mmu es 15.81) '0.52 ILO 23.7 0.4 

80° 2W', I fine lime 20 minutes 15.0 0.61 10.8 21.3 -0.5 carefully introduced 

50° 2lf
2 /0 coarse' lirne 21h hours 13.0 1.55 2) 12.0 22.0 16.0 

1 

introduced all at once 
I 

1 500 21
/2% ~ne lime 20 minutes 12.8 1. 00 ') 11.8 22.2 I~ 1 carefully mtroduced 

1 1 

SUMM ARY. 
Aftel' same remal'ks on the man nel' of expel'imentÏng in chemical 

wOl'ks it was shown tha\., in many cases, a not toa nal'l'owly con
eeived, more scientific illvestigaLioll of the qnestions not yet soI\'ed 
is a clesidel'at7l7n. 

Aftel'lVan.ls an explanation was g'i"en, based on the phase l'ule, 
of the, l'elation of the phenomena theol'etically io be expected in 
complexes containing lime, sugal' and water. 

Expel'iments wel'e (hen communicated on tbe decomposition of 
the tt'ÏsarcharaLe and the situatiotl of tbe entectie 11ne at 80°; anel 
those thaI. seT\'ed for the dete1'll1ination of the line of equilibl'ium 
(Solnbility of Ca(OH)l in sugal' solutions at 80°). 

Finally, (he matter comlllunicated was applied to some well-known 
obsel'vations and facts. 

Chemistry. - "On the system, .ndplLUP". By r l'of. A. SIIlI'rs and 
Dl'. H. L. Dl!] LEEUW. (Oomml1nicated by Prot'. A. F. HOJ"umAN). 

(CommunÎcated in lhe meeting of Septembet· 30, Hl1l). 

\ 

As was shown by alle of ns (S~HTS J) (he study of the system s1ûplnll' 
has l'evealed fncttl whicll support. tbe theol'y of the phenomenon all 0 tl'OPY. 
The facts nlJeged up 1.0 nmv only l'efel'l'ed io the illfluence of the rapidity 
of heating on the melting-poinl; OUL it w~~ cel'tain thaL sulphnr would 
yield more cvirlellce in support of ihis; hence the continllation of 

. 1) In the first experiment some water: had I evaporated; in the following ones 
this was avoided. 

2) The liquid was a little lurbid when filtered. 
3) These Pl'oc. Vol. XIII p. 763; Zeilschr. f. ·phys. Chern. 76, 421 (Ul1i). 
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the examination of sulph1ll' seemed of' g'l'eai impol'tance, the more sa 
as in this way a bet.ter insight coulcl pL'obably be obtaineel into Ule 
complexily of the system . 
. In Ule ver,}" [h'st pl~ce the intluence was examined of tlle pl'evious 

history of tlJe system on tlJe point of tL'ansition, beeanse as was 
mentionecl before, the theory of a,Holl'oPY pl'ediclS sLleh an influence. 1) 
This investigalion yielded al1 indubious l'esuU, tOl' Ü appeal'ed that 
t11e point of transition can be modified 10 a gL'eat degl'ee. 

Sulphul' was heated 10 a high temperatui'e in a dilatometer, anel 
tllen rapidly eooled. Wllen the sulphm had reacllE;el the tempel'atme 
of' tbc 1'00111, tlle dilatometel' was filled witll tIle liqniel indicated by 
Rmmmu,~) a solntion of sulphl1l' in tmpentine, aller the ll'ansition 
point was detel'mined. 

lt was always fOlme! that lhe point of tmnsition was at fhst gl·eè.lt1y 
Jowel'eel, and we succeedeel in one of OUI' experimenls in finding this 
point Iowel'ed by more tha11 JO° shol'tly aftel' the filling. This point 
of tl'ansition, which is, of comse, a metastable transition point, rose 
cOlltinnally with decreasing rapie!ily, sa that the unal'y Il'ansition point 
·was not reaehed until aftel' 4 à 5 days. We founel 95.45° as tem
pel'atLll'e of the unal'y tmnsition point nndel' tlle pl'essure of 1 atm., 
whieh value tallies with that fOlll1d by RE!OHHH, viz. 95.6° at a 
pl'essl1l'e of 4 atmospheres, eOl'l'ecteel 95,45° at a pressul'e of 1 
atmosphere. 

If ,ve now consult fig. 2 of the communieation, of one of us in 
these Proc. of Sept. 1911 3) it is 'eas)' to see, what happenecl in this 
experiment, at least if La simplify j he matter aR much as possible 
we assume fol' a moment thai therc it ahvays illtel'l1al equilibrium 
bet ween SR anel 8.11. 

Starling from a poinl on the line L K we have reachecl the bimwy 
melting-point sllditee beJo\V the lemperatl1l'e of the 11nar)' melting
poinl, 100 in a point on the line Ly~ anel while llle liquiel follows 
the line Y/l3lij' the solie! pbasc wonld follow the course indÏl~ateel by 
the line /3811' When Su anel lij luwe been l'eached thc iransfol'lI1ation 
Sn ~SG + lij wil! take plare, RO that ani)' l'hombic mixeel cl'ystals anel 
[iq uiel ean coexisi at lower iemperatlll'es: 

Now Ihis \Voulcl only be the rase when I~" l'eally behaved as a, 
component, which is nol the case; but if we assume that the eooling 
has laken place so rapiclly Ihat 81' has pl'aetically Jlot been able to 
con ved ilself, then \V hen the l'apicl cooling na longe]' takes plaee, 

J) Loc. eit. 
2) n:sserlatie, AmsterdalU (1883). 
3) 1. c. p, 266. 
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e.g. when the temperature has deseended to the ordinary tempera
ture, the conversion Sp -;. Sp. will show its influence. 

So the liquiel phase will disappeal', which is attendeel by a dimi
nutioll of volume and tIle soHd pIJ ase moves from the line S.S1 
towards tile 1eft. If' we begin to heat again before the line for the 
internal equilibrium S3S2 has been reached, we shall reach the tran
sition surface somewhel'e between S5 anel S2' and at a temperature 
below that of the unary tl'ansition point l'hombic sulphur will be 
converted to lllonoclinie su1phur, which trantjformation is accompauied 
by an increase of volume. In consequence of tIle continueel conversioll 
of S", ho wever, which takes place in the mixed cl'ystals, the total 
concentl'atioJl will continnally shift to the 1eft, which causes the 
monoclinic mixed rl'ystal phase Lo disappeal' again with climinution of 
volume aftel' some time, in consequence of which the appearance of a 
new monoclinic phase cannot be found l1l1til at a higher temperature. 

The transition phenomenon will, thel'efore, be continually shifteel 
towal'els higher temperatul'os, till at last the unary transition tempe
ratme is l'eached. The phenomena elescribed here were observed in 
a very distinct way allel in the ex:pecteel succession. As at about 85° for 
tbe fil'st time at constant telOperatlll'e a veey clear increase of volume 
was obsel'ved, \vhich was followeel by elecrease of volume, we are 
jnstified in ftssuming that in this experiment the transition point had 
been lowered by + 10°. 

That when starLing ft'om sulphur perfertly free from ~~'J we finel 
a too high tl'ansition point, ftS among othel's GERNEZ anel REICHER 
mention (97,6 anel 97°), this too follows from fig. 2 anel also from fig. 1. 

The secOllel part of om investigation concerneel the lowering of 
the point of soliclification which can OCCUl' in consequence of a large 
Sp-content. obtained by rapid cooling of liquid sulphur heated to a 
high temperatul'e. This investigation was chiefly unelertaken to finel 
ont w hethel' the point of solidific:.ttion of the l1l0noclinic sulphur 
l'emains constantly 111 0, ns soon a.s the solidi(ying phase contains 
more thnn 4° /0 SiJ' To ascertain this seemed of gl'eat importance, 
becallse if this was renlly the case, tbis woulel renelel' ihe existence 
of a region of non-miscibility highly probable. 

As Socn's methoel, which we shaU caU the capillal'y methocl, was 
noL verr promising ill this case, lVe adopt.eel a methoel analogolls io 
that of SlIIlTH ancl HOlJlIms with the application of ihe resistance thermo~ 
meter llsed ai this laboratol'Y, which indicates with exceeding1y great 
rapidity anel cleal'ness sll1all val'Ïations of tempel'ature clown to 0,001°. 

Now it was, 110\"eVer, to be fOl'eseen that we shouM-l~l~eL with 
peculinl' difficnlties dming ihis investigation, fol' roncel'niug a series 

\\ 
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of illvestigations, which SlIfITH and HOLMES 1) made with a, view to 
determining the points of soliclification of mixtures which contain 
much S'" which series is called by them "Zweite Reihe" , it says: 

"Die zweite Reihe umfasste nUl' vier Messungen. Nach deren Aus
fü.hrllng wllrden mehrmals verFlllcht, ~Beobachtllngen zu erzielen an 
Pl'oben, in welchen noch grössel'e Mengen amorphen Schwefe1s elem 
Rückgang während des Abkü.hlens entgangen waren, und welche 
entsprechend niedrigere Gefrierpunkte zeigteIl. Von diesen war nur 
ein Versuch, No. 5, erfolgl'eich. Dm übermässiges AbkühJen und 
stellenweises Gefi'ieren za yerhüten, musste nämlich mit dem Abkühlen 
sorgfältig vorgeschritten werden, unLl es vel'schwand notwendig immer 
del' Hauptteil des gebildeten amorphen Körpers". 

In the cited fifth experiment they obsel'ved a point of solidification 
of 112°.45, and the Sp-content amounted io 5.29 oio by weight. 

In our investigation sulphur was heated in a glass tube of a dia
meter of ± 1 1

/2 cm. up to ·:lOoo. At this tempera.ture fil'st 1,TH2 was 
lf'u thl'Ollgh the tube to accelerate the establishing of the equi
librimn, anel then S02' io facilitate the fi'eezing of the equilibrium 
with rapiel cooling. Then tIle su1phur was cooled as rapidly as 
possible in astrong coId CUlTent of air down to some degl'ees above 
the unary point of solidification of the mOl1oclinic modification. Then 
the tube was placed in another, which was 1 cm. wider, which was 
in au oil-bath of a temperature ± 5° lower than the expected point 
of solidification. In the first experiment no S02 was passed thl'ough, 
and the cooling took place slow1y by simply leaving the tube exposed 
to the air fol' some minutes till the temperature had fallen to ± 117°. 
Aftel' it had been placed in the bath of 110°, the sulphur was seeded 
with monoclinic s111phur aftel' a slight undel'cooling of ± 0,5°, aftel' 
which the temperaiul'e rose to 114°, a!ld remained thel'e till the whole 
mass was solid. 

So the unary tempel't"tnu'es of solidification had been J'eached except 
for a half degl'ees. Aftel' having repeated this experiment H, few 
times, we pl'oceecled to the method of working described aboye, 
and we iried to get a point of solidification as low as possib1e by 
"freezing" the equilibrium ai higher temperature. 

Quite in accol'dance with earliel' in vestigators we founc1 that in 
this way lowel' points of solidification could inc1eec1 be obsel'vecl, but 
that they always l'emain above 110°, but wh at others possibly did 
not see so clearly in conseqnence of theil' too rough method of inves
tigation was this that i,he point of solidification is a1ways lowest at 

1) Zeitschr. f. phys. Chem. 42, 476 (1903), 
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the beginning, anel that a tenelency can be observeel clw'ing the soli
elification to reach the unary tempm'ature of soliclifiration. As, how
ever, the con vergen ce temperatl1re lies too 10w for this in these 
experiments, anel the elegl'ee of unc1ercooJing with respect to the unal'y 
point or solidification is too great, tl1is laHer temperatul'e cannot be 
l'eacheel. 

Alreac1y in these fit'st experimenis we got tbe impression that we 
must not ascl'ibe any greater impol'tance to the temperature 111 ° 
than to any othel' point between 111° anel114°,6, but that the lowest 
point of solielification that CfLl1 be fonnd by this method of working, 
is about 111°, because we do lIot succeed in obtaining a soliclifying 
Iiquiel with a gl'eatel' S,u-content than corresponels with this point of 
solidification. 

It l'eally appeared that i1' we modilY the experiment somewhat, 
still 10wer points of solidification cau be observed. This l1l0c1ification 
consisted iu this that tbe snelden rooiing is brought about by po ming 
out the sulphnr in a t11in laJer on a china c1ish. The cl'ystallised 
mass was then eletached fl'om the dish anel put in the melting point 
apparatus. Aftel' the l'esistance thermometer had also been placeel in 
it, tbe mass' was quickly but cautiously meIteel, aftel' which the 
vessel was again placed in the bath of constant high temperature, 
which was nOiV kept at 106°, jl1st as in the preceding set of expe
riments. Thc temperature of solic1ification rose aftel' grafting with 
monoclinic snIphur to 109°, and remaineel constant for a time, aftel' 
which it feIl again. When thcn the solidifieel mass was melteel cautiollsly 
again anc1 the liquiel had again been maele to solielify, we observed 
the temperature of solidification at 112°. Another observation, in 
which pure SI' was starteel from, yieleled the temperature of solieli
fication 108° n.t firsi solielification. It îLppem's vel'y cleady ti'om these 
experiments that the rate of conversion of SI' in the two plmse system 
S.11 + L, by which is meant monoclinic mixeel cl'ystals and liquiel, 
specially wh en this system is very metastahle, is much quicker than 
was supposed, anel that it is most likely owing' to the incl'ease ofthis 
rate of conversion with the metastability that it is so exceedingly 
difficult to l'ealise considerable Iowerings of the point of solidification. 

As the phenomena described here seemeel 1,0 deprive the assumption 
of a region of non-miscibility of an important support, we now 
examined whether the phenomcna obsel'ved fol' liquid sulphur ne ces
sarily point 1,0 the ex is ten ce of an unmixing in tbe pseudo-system. 

For this purpose we heateel sulphur in glass tubes of different 
diameters resp. of 20, 16, and 5 mmo to a high tem peratu re, anel 
then, cooled it, sometimes rapidly, sometimes compa,raiively slow]y. 
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A rapicl cooling was effected by blowing astrong CUl'l'ent of cold 
air against the tube, the compal'atively slow cooling by simply Ieaving 
the tube exposed to the ait', 

This experiment, in which the tube with its-eontents was projected 
on a screen to taciliiale the observation, now vroved that the phe
nomenon of a layel' of a lighter colour which all at once appeal's 
at 1he bottom of the tube, and which rapidly incl'eases in volume, 
a plane of demarcation which moves npwa,rds being clearly observable 
all tbe time, has nothing to do with the phenomenon of unrnixing. 

In the fil'st place it appeal'ed that it was not necessa1',lj to cool 
the liquicl verr rapiclly by blowing' to bl'ing about the phenomenon 
of the two 1ayers. If care is not laken to blow especially against 
the lowel' part of the 1 ube, blowing is even undesirable; t he pheno
men on in qnestioll is vel'~r clearly obsel'vecl when the tube iR simp1y 
left exposecl lo the ait'. 

In the seconcl place it was fonnel t11at lhe phenomenon is much 
mOl'e distind when the nal'l'OW tube (diameter 5 mm.) is nseel than 
with the wide one (20 mm.), especially becanse in tbe Iatter case 
the two layel's eliifel' much 1ess in coloUJ'. 

In the thil'd place it was founel tlmt when dming' the coolillg, both 
with blowing Ol' without, the sulphul' is stil'recl till the tempera.ture 
has fa,llen to 170°, ancl if the fUl'thel' cooling is made to take place 
without stil'l'ing, the two-layer-phenomenon does not appeal' any more, 

This all'eacly pointed to the fact that the saicl phenomenon is nol 
to be ascl'ibed to the existence of a region of non-miscibility in the 
pseudosystem, bui that it is simply brought about by tlle cliffel'ence 
of temperatme which tU'ises iJl the baclly conduC'ting column of liCJuid 
snlphur at compal'atively rapicl cooling. 

If, namely, a small dJffel'ence of tempel'atul'e OCCllrs between 
liquicl layel's which lie compal'atively close io each other in the 

dm 
~'ange of tcmperatme where - of the line fol' tlle internal hquiel 

dt 

equilibrium iR large, sneh a lal'ge eliffel'ence in S,,,-content eall exist 
bet ween the two layel'& that in consequence of 1.he diffel'ellOO in 
physical properties, as spec. weighl anel colour, attencling this, the 
two layet's ('an separate, and can move along each othel' 10 fincl the 
p08ition ,vbich corl'esponds with theü' cliffel'ence in specific weight. 
III ordel' to find nut whethel' really considerable diffet'ences in tem
pel'atul'e can appeal' dUl'ing the two layer phenomenon, the telll[Je
ratUl'e of the two layet's was cletermined, anel though the investigation 
in lhis clil'ection leaves still room fol' gl'eatel' accul'acy, the l'esult 
was not eloubtful. A. centimeter above the plane of demarcu,tion the 
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iempel'ainre was fl'om j 0° to 80° higher than a .centimetel' belo.w 
the plane of demal'cation; thus in one of the expel'iments e.g. 160° 
was found fol' the tempel'ature of the uppeL' layer" a~d 130° fOl' 
th at of the lowel' la."e1', but as was said rhis difference can also 
amount 1,0 10°, ihis depends on the method of expel'imenting, In 
auy case, howe\'er, a gl'eat dHfeL'ence of tempel'atUl:e is found, and 
if this diffel'ence of tempel'ature is maintained, the 1,wo layel's. can 
be made to continue ai pleasul'e. 

It is cleal' that toe fonnd diffeJ'ence of. tempeL'ailll'e perfectly 
'explains the distinciness of the phenornenon, /which 8eems tv come 

about chiefly in the fol/owing wa)' .. 
The liqnict layeL' which is in contact with the glass wall, is of 

course cooled most l'apidly. If the tempel'ature of this layer has 
fallen below EG 160 , it differs so much in spe~ific weight from the 
layers that. lie deeper, that it flows down wal'd, and collects at the 
boHom, in which the sulphl1l' of higher tempel'atl1l'e, dal'kel' coloUl', 
anel smallel' specific Vveight is fOl'ced llpwal'ds. 

It lllust, however, be noted here, that if the specifically heayiel' 
liquicl did not. tlO\V dowll\val'd along the wall, yet the lowest part 
of the liquid rOlllllll1 woulcl gel deal' th'st, for even then the cold 
air w hich rises npwal'cl l'ouncl the hot tube, would bl'Ïng about [t 

fall of temperature in the sulphu1' in v.el'iieal clil'ection, in consequenee 
of which the lowest temperatul'e would a1ways be fOllnd at the 
bOLtOlll; but tba.t in - this case the phenomenoll of tbe layel's does 
not make its ttppeal'ance, conld be made clear by the experiment 
~l,S will appe u' presently. 

Pl'obably tile t.wo phenomena take place side uy siele; the former 
wiU pl'~pondel'îtte when, wide t.ubes ,are _llsed, tbe latter in l.be case 
of nal'l'OW illbes. When ihe coldel' liqnid flows downwal'd ihel'e will 
be a gL'eat chance of mixing, speciully ,in case of widc tnbes, al1l1 
~lllS i::; tJle l'et"tson ihai ihe two-layel' phenol1lenon is mllch less clcitr 
with a tube of a diameter of 20 mmo ihall with lH1.1'1'OWe1' tubes 
both, wit.h l'egtl.l'd 1.0 c1ifl'el'ence of colour ullCl sharpner-.s oi: demal'caiion. 
"H is not. \'e1'y difficnlt 110W to ucconnt fOl' the fuct. thaI. stÏt'l'ing 
do~v,n, to 170° pl'even ts t.he OCellrl'enCe of the t wo-byer phenomenoll .. 
FoL' as the muss had j,lll'oughoui ihc tempemtlll'c of 170° at the end 
or ihe stil'rillg, the difl'eL'enee of tempemtlll'e which al'i::;cs beiween 
ihe dilréreJIt, la,)'el's withoui Stil'l'iJ~g ou fm'thor cooling, is 1101, sllfIieicn i 
to bl'ing about ihc phenomcnoll in (1uestio11. 

With a view to angmentiug t.be experi11lenia1malel'ial ai our disposal, 
some more experiments werE' made, whieh all withont. exception con

. fil'mecl OUI' view. Whcn using the tube of 16 mm, diall1etel' we placed a 
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tightly l'olled piece. of platinulll gallze in the slllphUl';, it had almo&t, 
the shape of a nail, and l'ested with its head on the bottom of the 
tube. OlW plll'pOSe was LO diminish the cliffel'ences of temperatlll'e in 
the rooIing sulphur in tllis way, anel l'eally Ullder these circu mstallces 
there was no question of the appeal'ance of a second la.Yer, at least 
decidedly nOL in the immediate neigh bourhood of the metal; at gl'eater 
distances, 11owever, strêaks were now and then observed, as was to 
be expected. 
, Furthel' the experiment was made wüb capillal'ies. A Clll'l'ent of' 

liquid along the wall ,;Yas out of t11e question here, ëlnd so it was " 
found that the pheuomenon of the layel's oçrlll'l'ed neithel' in case 
of' rapid cooling down ft'om 450° in a pal'afiin bath of 100°, nor in 
case of cooling in the air (with or withont blowing). We could 
howevel' sèe the liqllid assume a lighter colour th'st at the bOttOIll 
as was to be expectecl, but the tmnsition fl'om light' to dark was 
al ways continuous here. 

In the expel'iments mentioned up to now the slllphlll' was continuall'y 
in' contact with S02-containing ail', and as it stands to l'eason that 
the application of a positive catalysel' according to our ,;iews will 
l'athel' intensify than pl'eVenL the two-layel' phenomenon, some expel'i
ments wel'e made with slllphlll' catalysed by NHa• Quite in accordallce 
with what was expectecl it appeal'ed that the two-la.rel' phenoll1enon 
manifests i/self in tl1is Cl1se in sueh a splendid wal that we can 
urgently recommend the blowillg thl'ongh of NH 3 dnring the pcriod 
of cooling fol' a demonstl'ation-expel'illlent. 

In cOllrlusion it may be pointed out tlll1t WIGAND 1) lIas found tlIat 
in agreement with the l'eglllal'ity f'ollncl by Slims and ATEN 2) the 
equilibrium in tlle liquid sulplml' is sbifteu to tl1e endothel'mic sicle, 
i. e. to gl'eatel' S{,-concentl'atiolls by illuminatióJl.· How gl'eat th is 
shif'ting 1S at different temperatlll'es has not been statecl as Jei, out 
it ltas been ascel'tained at this labomtory, that tbere is 110 questioll 
of unmixing then. 
. Rcrna1'7c. If it appeal's in fUl'tbel' illvestigations as is to be expected 
that as SlI'll'l'H anel OARSON think (Zeitschl'. f. phys. Chem. 77, 661 
(1911)), a t)lil'u, cl'ystallisecl modification is to be taken into accountl, 
figs. 1 nnd 2 wil1 have to be modified in nceOl'dance with this . 

• ( t I 

Anoryanic C/wmÎcal, LlIbo1'at01'Y of the lJnive.l'sity. 
iünsteJ'ûam, Octobel' 1911. 

, J) Zeilschr. f; phys. Chem. 77, 423 (1911). 
2) These Proc. October 30 (1909). 

(November 22, 1911). 
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Physics. "Summational and cl~/fercntial vibl'll tions in line spectra". 
By Dr. E. E. MOGENDORr'l!'. (Communicated by Prof. P. ZmüIlAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of Oct. ~8, 1911.) 

The supposition that in line spectra combinational vibrations OCC11l', 

t1nalogous to the weil known combinational tones, which have been 
fully in vestigated by VON HELMHOLTZ I), is not ne\\'. 

To account fol' the great numbel' of pairs of lines (doublp.ts) with 
constant frequency diffel'ence, which have been observed in many 
spectra, V. A. JULIUS 2) has assumed the existence of summational and 
diffel'entional vibrations. 

If in the infra-red lines occur of tlle frequency: 

they can give the combinations : 

nl + na , n2 + n~ nJ + n4 , 1I~ + n4 n l + n. , n~ + na etc. 

in the visible spectrum, ana evidently these lines show the differenre 
of frequency nJ-n,. 

The hypothesis of JULIUS is not tenable because no intense lines 
luwe been observed in the infra-red which could give rise to sum
mational vibrations of so great intensity as the first doublet of H, 

principal séries (e. g. the well-known D-lines of Na). Shortly alter 
it v,ras shown by RYDBERG, KAYSEH, and RUNGE that in manr line 
spectm series occur, while it qas appeal'ed from the ZEEMAN-effect 
that we have to do with pairs of series which run parallel. 

Aftel', a gl'eat many lines had been measured in the infnt-red by 
MoLI. 8), BmWl\IANN 4), and PASCIIEN 5), the situation of these lines was 
accollnted for by RITZ by tl~e aid of the specti'al formula given 
by him 0). 

RITZ'S combinations consist tOl' the greater part in taking sl1m
mations and diffet'ences of observed frequencies, as RITZ himself 

1) HELMH01TZ, Poggend. Ann. 99, p. 532, 1856. 
2) V. A .. JU1IUB, The linear spectra of the elements. Verh. der Kon Ak. v. Wet. 

te Amsterdam, DI. 26. 
3) \\'. J. H. MOLL, Onderzoek van ultra-roode spectra, Thesis for the doctorate, 

Ut'echt, 1907. 
I) A. BERGMANN, Beitl'üge ZUl' Kenntnis der ultl'al'otén Emissionsspektra der 

Alkaliell. Inaug. Diss. Jena 1907. 
IJ) F. PAseREN, Keunlnis ulll'aroter Linienspectra, Ann. d. Phys. Vol. 27, p. 537-

571, 1908. 
0) W. HITZ, Ann. d Physik. J 2, p. 264, 1903 (Inaug. Diss.) and Physik. Zeit

schrift, 16, 1908, p. 521. 
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observes fol' sorno vallles 1). Thai. }{I'l'Z has not thought of the chal'acter 
of summational and differential vibrations appears from the fact th at 
no attention is paid in his paper to the intensity of the !in es which occnr 
in the combinations. RI'l'Z thinks that in tht> observations of the new 
lines he finds a support for the view that the spectral formulae 
must be written with two order I1umbers. It is, however, evident 
that every spectral fOJ'Jnula which correctly represents the fundamental 
lines, also holds fol' these new lines, so th at tbe coml>ination prin
ciple must not be considel'ed as an ad~antage of RITZ'S spectral 
formllia. It i:; bettel' to aC'('Ollnt fOl' these lines without using aspectral 
fm'mllla,. Tbat RrTz thinks of something else than summational and 

~ clifferential vÏumtionEt appeal's furthel' in his paper: "Das magnetische 
Feld im Atom lmun bei allen Spektl'en betrachtet werden als erzeugt 
d urch zwei Pole en tgegengesetzten VOl'zeichens; jedes der zwei Glieder 
von (m, a, [=l) - (11" a', {t) stellt je den Ein flusz eines Poles (lal'; jeder 
diesel' Polé lmnn im AtOlll verschieclen0 Lagen annehmen, die z.B. 
bei Wassel'stoff üquidistant anf ~iuel' 'Gel'qden liegen. Vel'tanschung 
diesel' Lagen nntereinalldel' entspricht dem Kombiniltionsprinzir. All
gemeiner kann man wohl die Vel'lllutllng ausspl'echen, clasz sielt die 
ein/achen Gesetze anf die Lrl.llen die~(w Pole im Atom óeziehen." 2) 

I have found that it is the intensest Jines of a spectrllm (espccially 
the )i/'st doublet of a principat series, which give a flame its eharae
lel'istic COIOlll') that give rise to tbe cxistellce of combinational 
vibl'ations. Tbc intensity of thc snmmational a,nd diffel'cntial vibrations 
is, howevel', cOlllpal'atively slight; unccl'tainty may prevail with 
regal'd to the lines lying in the infl'a-red; for a munber of lines in 
tbe visible spectrum the slight intensity appeal's all'eady from the 
fact that they have not been seen by eal'liel' obsel'vcl's. 

The pl'esence of combination lines points to the existence in tbc 

1) Phys. Zeitschr. J 6, 190R. p. 023, "bei den oben sub 1, 3, 4, angeführten 
l<'ällen hat man sogar aU!:ischlieszlich Differeuzen oder Summen beobachteter Wellen
zahlen zu berechnen." The combination v = (2, p, ~) - (m, p, n), m = 3,4,5, ... 

e.g. is to be consiclel'ed as v = 1(1,5,8, (j) - (m,p, n)l- 1(1, 5,8, a) - (2,p, Jt')l 
loc. cil. p, 52t. However also the cases 6 aud 7 p, 522 must be considel'ed as 
summationaI anel ditfel'entiaI vibl'ations: 

v=(2,p,~)-(m,Pl-P2'~I-~2)=1(2,p,Jl')-(3,d,ó)l+I(3,d,ó)-(m,PI-P2'~I-:rt2)l 
loc. cit. p. 521 and 522. 

l' = (4, PI-P2' ~1-n2) - (111, PI-P2' ~l -~2) = 1(3,d,ó) - (m,pl-p2' ~1-~2)l
-- 1(3, d, ó) - (4, PI-P!, ~1-.1T2H loc. cit. p. 522, 

The significatioll of case 5 is furlher elucidated in lhis paper. 
~) Loc. cit. p. 523 and 524. Also W, RITZ, Magnetische Atomfelder u, Serien· 

spektren, Ann, d. Physik 25, 660,-1908. 
32* 
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vibl'ating system of some oscilJations of so gl'eat an amplitude that 
the law of the simple pendululTI that the force which repels the 
\'ibl'ating piLrticle (5ystem) to its state of eq uilibri'u m is equal to the 
deviation, does not hold fol' them. This forcC2 now depends also on 
higher powers of the deviation.If as HELl\fHOmZ did fol' the combinational 
tones, we assume also in this case that the force which causes the 
lTIotion, also depends on the square of the amplitude, a new system 
of combinational vibrations may he expecred fl'om two such vibrations. 

Of all the series known up to now (pl'incipal series, first and 
secoJld subordinate series) the first lineii have tbe gl'eatest intensity; 
these lines occur, as will appeal' ti'om what follows, in combinations, 
and it is cleal' that the above l'emarks apply Lo these vilJl'ations. , 

When in what follows we speak of the difference or the sum of 
two lines, the difference resp. the sum of the frequencies is meant 
cOl'l'esponding to these lines. 

L i th i u m: In a paper on a new empirical spectruul fOl'mul,a 1) 
a nllmbel' of Iines of th is element is mentioned as third subordinate 
series. We have. here to do with a di.f!èrential series, the terms of 
whieh l'epresent the diffel'enees in fl'equency between the 1st line ot 
the pl'incipal series and each of the following ones. In the subjoined 
tahle tile fil'st column contains the obsel'ved wave-lengths of the 
pl'incipal series in Ä. U. 2), the second gives the difference of the 
freq nencies, the third the wave-length Î.b ealculated from it, the 
fourt!l the observed wave-Iength ),tv. Aftel' this the obsel'vel"s initials 
are gi\'en with the possible error of observatiol1 given by him. It is 
cleal' tbat ),b mnst oe followed by a ±!:::,., as this wave-length has 
been calculated from obsel'ved lines, in whicb an error of observation 
is vel'y l;l'obable. 

6708.2 
16026 6240.1 

3232.77 
21571 4635.9 

2741. 39 
24116 4146.6 

2562.60 
3921.4 25495 

2475.13 

I 

6240.3 (S 0 

4636.3 (S 0 

4148.2 (S 1 

.4) 

.4) 

.0) 

3921.8 (E. H.?) 

J) E. E. MOGENDORFF: On a new empirie spectral formula. These Proc. Vol. JX 
p. 434. Cf Thesis for the doctorate, Amsterdam 1906. 

2) These lines are the intensest of the Li-speclt·um. KAYSEH and RUNGE, Handb. 
dcl' Speett" Vol. Ir. p. 517. 

:l) S = SAUNDERS, K H. is EXNER anel HASCHEK (3\;121,8 has been observed in the 
sp ark spectrum). 
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The fil'&t line (6240.1) of this differenLia,J sel'ies gives again diffel'
ential vibl'ations with the fi1'81 lines of the two subordinate series. 
The fh'st column contains the lines of (he subordinate series; (1, 1 S.S.) 
denotes t he 1 st line of the fil'st su bOl'dillate sel'ies; the 2 nd column 
gives fhe fl'equency difference with tbe line 6240,1, the fil'st line of 
the differen tial sel'ies. 

).b ). 
w 

(1, 1 S. S.) 6103.77 358 279331 not observed 

(2, IS. S.) 4602.37 5702 17538 17551.6 (P. 5)1) 

(3, IS. S.) 4132.44 8173 12235.5 12232.4 (P.2) 

(1, II S. S.) 8127.0 3721 26874 26875.3 (P.1.5) 

(2, II S. S.) 4972.11 4086.3 24472.2 24467 (P. 5) 2) 

(3, II S. S.) 4273.44 7373 I 13563.1 13566.4 (P.l) 

The second line of the diffel'ential series 4635,9 gives a diffel'ential 
vibration with (1, 1 S. S.) (2, D. S.) - (1, 1 S. S.) = 21571-16384 = 
= 5187 Job = 19278,7 .1.10 = ~9290 (p. 5) ~). 

BlmGMANN discovel'ed a Bumber of lines fOl'ming a sel'ies iu the 
infra-l'ed of the alkali-metaJs. The root of this new serief; is derived 
from the first snbOl'dinate series just as Ihe root of the subordinate 
series according to RYDBERG -SOHUST1<iR is found fl'om the prillcipal 
series, viz. root subordinate sel'ieR-l'ool BERGl\L series = th'st line of 

the first subordinate series. For Lithium 

Root KS. = 28581,8 -16379,3 = 12202,5 3
). 

109675 
The formnla n = 12202,5 - ?n = 1,2 gives 4) ). = 18696 

(m+3)2 

1) p, = PAseREN, BERGMANN gives 12285, 
2) F, PASCHEN, Ann. d. Physik, 38, 1910, p, 724, 
3) 28581',8 bas been borrowed from the paper of Nov. 1906. These values have 

been reduced to vacuum according to determinatioDs of the dispersion of the ah' 
of KAYSER anel RUNGE. 

• .1.) This is the original R YDBERG formula. Whethel' [he forlllulu n =A 
109675' 

( m+a+~y 
must be used for BERGMANN'S series camlOt be decided as yet, which wil! be treated 
further on under Caesium. Rll'Z gives the formula (3, d, (r) - (m, 'PI-P2' 1t'1-rr2), 

m = 4,5, .: " (loc.cit. p, 522, case 5) fol' thcse lincs. 1t'1 - 7r2 however-is almost 
zero. and PI - P~ is morco,'cr so small that these COllstallts eXCt't hardly any 
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and 12794. The observation gave 18697,0 (P. 3) and 12782,2 (P.8). 
The first line of the fil'st subordinate series gives summational vibr~
tions with Ihe lines of B.S. : 
(1 B. S.) + (1,1 S.S.) = 21732,5 h = 46()1,4~ },w = 4601,6 (S). 
(2 B. S.) + (1, 1 S.S.) = 24207 )'0 = 4131. This line is not sepa-

rated ti'om (3, I S.S.). 
The lines of B.S. give a frequency difference: 

(2, B.5.)-(1, B.5.) =7813,6 1) -5348 1) =2465,6 Jó =40558)w = 1 !~!~~ (P. 10) 

Nat r i u m: J nst as fol' Li, 1he fil'st line of the principal series 

\ 5896.16 
/5890.19 

) 3303.07 
/3302.47 

2852.91 

2680.46 

2593.98 

2543.85 

2512.23 

13314.68 

13303.0 

18091.74 

18074.55 

20366.84 

20329.65 

21590.6 

21573.4 

22350.3 
22333.1 

22845.07 
22827.87 

Ab Aw 

7510.5 
not observed 

7517 .2 

5527.3 15527.1 (K. H.) 
5528.2 (5.) 

5532.75 15531.7 (l(. H.) 
5532.7 (5.) 

4916.0 4914 (5.) 

4918.9 4918.4 (S.) 

4631.7 14629.4 (I<. H.) 
4625.5 (S.) 

4636.4 14633.1 (I<. H.) 
4629.5 (S.) 

4474.2 ~ 4472.5 (S.) 4447.7 

4377.2 ! 4372 (5.) 4380.6 

gives with the following one a differential series, which LENARD, 

and also KONEN nnd HAGl~NnACII, SAUNDI<1RS observed as a series of 
diffuse donbiets with constant t'requency diffel:ence, Tbe pl'eceding 
table corl'esponds with the first fol' Li, 

This diffel'ential series with the fil'St lincs of the subordinate series 
(jnst as fol' Lij gives again rise 10 ncw diffel'cntial vibrations 
(doublets), The fil'st line of the differentia.l series is indicated by (1, D,S,) 

inf111ence, as RI'l'Z himself ohsel'ves p, :)23: • diese SCl'iell entfcmcn sieh alle 

N 
nur wenig von A - --;-; bCSOlldel's bei Li, Na ist dies del' Fall, während bei K, 

m 
Rb, Cs, clie Beobaehtungcn zu ungenau sind, um einigp Siehcl'heit zu gewinnen", 
Fl'om observalions in Th, AI. Za Cd, Mg allll Ca spcrlL'a PASCUr.N eoneluclcs that 
tllis combilln.lion of Rl'rz is not quite eon'eet. Ann, d, Phys, 2\:1, HlO!), p, 64:0. 

l) The t:.' is of 111uch impoL'lancc in these lmcs, 
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(1,D.S.) -(l,IS.S.) =1096,21,h=91224 )9,048 (I:> 
, )'lI' .) 

(1, D.s.) - ),1 S.S.) = 1100,5 , ).b = 90868 9,085 

(2, I S.S., - (l,D.S.) = 4281,97, ).b = 23354 , l·lV = 23361 (P.8,0) 
(~,IS.S.) -(l,D.S.) =4277,07,)b=2338'1 ,J,w=23391,3 rp.10) 

(3,1 S.S.) -(l,D.S.) = 6768,46, J·b = 14774 I 
1,44r- (M01,J,~') 1) 

(3,1 S.S.) - (l,D.S.) = 6763,1 ,),6 = 14786 

(1, D.S.) - (1,Il S.S.) = 452~,08, 1.6 = 22080 1'10 = 22084,2(P.2,5) 

(1, D.S.) - (1,n S.S.) = 4534 , À6 = 22055,5 Àw = 22056,9(P.2) 

\
3416,5 (P) .. 

(2, II S.S.) -(l,D.S.) = 2933,28, Î[, = 34092 3 12 l\11 ~ 
S 7 I ,'7 r- (nOU"') 

(2, Il S.S.) -(l,D .. ) = 292 ,74.1.6 = 3-1156 
34203 (P) 

(3, II S.S.) -.:.. (l,D.S.) = 6105,85, À6 = 16378 t 
(3, II S.Sf- (1,D.S.) = 6100,48,),b = 16393 

1,57 r- (;'\1oJ,J,*") 1) 

Also (2, D.S.) gives combinations : 

(3,1. S,S.) - (2, D.S.) = 1991,4 ),/1 = 50217 /w = 5,023 r- (P.) 

(2, D.S.) - (2, Il. S.S.) = 1843,7 ).b = 54240 ÀII) = 5,430 tt (P.) 

BERGMANN'S series is represented by 2 11nes. The root of the 1 S.S. 
is 24.491,1 2

). For B.S. we tind the formula: 

109675 -
n = 12272,63 - 3 .' lil. = 1,2 

(m+ )-

m = 1 gi\'es )6 = 18457 ).lO = 18459,5 (P. 2) 1,85 (Mon) 

m = 2 " h = 12684,6 I'l~ = 12677,6 lP. 8) 1,27 (Mol.L) 

m = 3 " ),b = 10838,8 has not been observed. 

(1, B.S.) means lhe th'st line of BERGMANN'S series. 

('1,1 S.S.j + (l.RS.) = 17620,17, Î.b = 5675,30 Iw = 5675,92 
(K. and R. 0,15) 

,1,1 S.S.) + (1,B.S.) = 17635,72, J.b = 5670,38 l,lV = 5670,40 
(K. aud R. 0,15) 

'1,1 S.S.) + (2,B.S.) = 20090,59, )'b = 4977,50 Î. tv = 4976,1 (KJ!.) 

(l,IS.S.) + (2,B.S.) = 20106,14, J.b = 4973,55 Î. tv = 4973 (K.B.). 

(1,IS.S.) + (3,B.S.) = 21429,02,3) ).b = 4666,6 near 4665,2 
(4, I, S.S.) 

(l,IS.S.) + (3,B.S.) = 21444,57,3) ).b = 4663,2 Àw = 4660, (K.B.). 
4660,2lS) 

1) MOLL'S observaliol1S marked thus '" could not be measuren accul'ately. Diss 
p.50. 

2) These Proc. IX, p. 443. 
:I) Thc line (S,RS.) has ,been calculat{'d, n,ot observed 
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Thc two first lines of B.S. g'ive a diffel'enLial ,ibration 

1

40391 
(2.B.S.) - (1.B.S.) = 2470,42 Ju = 40480 4,06 tt (MoLt). 404:49 

40572 
(The calculilted liJles give the fl'equency ~difference 2465,6 

).b = 40558). 
MOLL'S line 2,90 ~t is pl'obably a differential vibration : 

(1,1 S.S.) - (l,IlS.S.) = 3432,37, ).b = 29135. 

(p.) 

and 

tota§siuJn. In this element I1nd the following Rb. and Cs. with 
greater atomic weight a differential series fOl'med from the principal 
series has not been obsel'ved. Willt increasing atomic weight thc 
intensity of lhe principal \ ibrations does not seem great enough at 
the tem peratme used to give l'ise io differemial "ibrations of sufficient 
illtensity to be obsel'ved. At any rate the circnmstances of lhei1' 
formation seem to be such th at their energy is distributed over 
combinations with the th'st lines of the subordinate series; such 
combinations namely, have in fact been obsel'veu. Calculatfoll give& 
fol' K. as first doublet of a ditfel'ential se1'ie&: 

8561 and 8533; 6262 aud 6242,!:). 

PASCHI.;N gives as fi"st doublet of the IS.S. 11689.S and 11771,7.' 
The fh'st lines of the (calculated) difI'erential series give differential 
vibl'ations with the first lines of the subordinate series. 

(1, D. 5.) 
(1, D. 5.) 
(2, I 5.5.) 
(2, I 5.5.) 
(3, 15.5.) 
(3, I 5.5.) 

-(I, I 5.5.) 
- (1, 1 S. 5.) 
- (1, D. S.) 
-(I, D. S.) 
-(1, D. 5.) 
-(I, D.S.) 

= 3164,9 JIJ = 31598 i tV = 31596,8 (P. 4) I 3 14 (M ) 
= 3186,2 '0 = 31387 "0 = 31395 (P.5) \' OLL 
= ? 1), b ? 'tV = 37075,6 (P. 3) 1 
= 2676 1) 'b = 37369 i tV = 37370,7 (P. 5) j 3,73 (MoLL) 
= 5484,9 'IJ = 18232 I 
= 5465,1 'b = 18298 j not observed 

(I, D. S.) - (1, II 5.5.) -= 3695,5 
(I, D. 5.) - (I, II 5.5.) = 3677,0 
(2, II 5.5.) - (1, D. 5.) = 2730,7 
(2, 1I S. 5.) - (1,'0. 5.) = 2750,0 
(3, II 5.5.) - (1, D. 5.) = 5554,4 
(3, II 5.5.) - (I, D. 5.) = 5573}l 

'IJ = 27060 i tV = 27065,6 (P. 1) ( 
'b = 27197 iw = 27215 (P.2)) 2,76 (MoLL) 
J b = 36621 iw = 36614,3 (P. 4) 
'I, = 36364.2)/0 = 36372,7 (P. 4) 
'& = 18003.7 ( 
i IJ = 17941. 3 5 not observcd 

(2, D. 5.) - (1,15.5.) 
(2, D. 5.) - (1,1 S. 5.) 
(2, D. 5.) -(2, 15.5.) 
(2, D. 5.) -(2, 15.5.) 
(3, I 5.5.) -(2,D. S.) 
(3, I S. S.) - (2, O. 5.) 

=7464 
=7474,9 
- ? 
= 1612,7 
= 1185,8 
= 1176,4 

)b = 13398 
'IJ = 13378 
j b ? 
jó = 62010 
JIJ = 84332 
Jó =85004 

~ not observed 

jw= 6.236 p (P.) 
j,v = 6.203 ,'J (P.) 
Jw = 8.452 p (P.) 
jw= 8.510 p (P.) 

IJ Of the 2ud doublet of llle I S.S. À = 6964,4 n = 14357 lias been obsl'rved 
by RITZ This value 'seems beller than SAUNDERS'S 6966,3. The olher component 
has nol been observed; it ean be fOlll1d from thc combinulioll by rccalcuJatioll: 
It lies in the immC'Clialc neighbourhoou of 6\:J38,8 t2. lI, S.S.). 
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(2, D. S.) - (1, II S. S.) = 8032,9 
(2, D. S.) - (1, JI S. S.) = 7927,4 
(2, D. S.) -"":(2, II S. S.) = J548,5 
(2, D. S.) - (2, II S. S.) = 1558 

)b = 12449 I 
'b = 12614.4 ) not observed 
'b = 64580 ',v= 6.461 p (P.) 
Jb =64184 '10=6.431 p.(P.) 

The lines 15165,8 (P.2) 11028 (P 1,5), 9520 (8.), 6908 (8.) and 

8500 (B.) form a E.S. The first Iwo lines give a differential vibl'ation: 

40115,5 (P.l0) 

(2.B.S.) - (1 ,B.s.) = 2474,1 1
) I.b = 40420 ).10 = 4,04 (.L (MOLI,) 

Summational vibrations of the lines of B.S. wlth those of the I S.S. 
luwe not been obsel'ved. 

The line 4642,5 (S.) Ol' 4642,35 (RJ may be considered as a 
sl1ll1mational vibfation of the th'st Une of the principal series with 
(l,S.S.). We get, <viz.: 

(l,P.S.) + (1,1 S.S.) = 21540 h = 4642,4. 

Rubidium. SAUNDI~RS gives as fhst doublet of tbe P.S. 7947,6 and 
7800,2. The fi.·equeucies of Lhe diffel'enlial series are 11138,3 and 
10978 (I,D.S.), 15259,3 aud 15056,4 (2,D.S.). Tbe corresponding 
wave-IEmgtbs ha~e not been observed. These lines foml agaln com
binations with tbe lh'st lines of the snbordinate series. H. 1\1. RAi\"DAI,L 2) 
and ]:i'. PAscm~N 2) have measul'ed this spectrum; the former below 
28000 A.U. As first doublet of Ihe fiJ'st subordinate series RANDAU 
finds 15290,3 and 14754,0; BERGlIIANN measul'ed befOl'e 15410 and 
14850. RITZ cOl'l'ecten these valnes by comparing Ihe meaSllJ ements 
of potassium by BEHGMANN with those by PASCHEN, and found 15265 
and 14727. Accol'ding to l1ly eal'licl' calcnlations 3) 15185 is thc 
component with the greatest wave-lengtl1- H,ANDALL gives as fit'st 
doublet of the II S.S. 13667,7 and 13237,0. Fot' the following e<.tlcu
lations we have made use of RANDALJ:S measurements. 

(1, D. S.) - (I, I S. S.) = 4360,5 
(I, D. S.) - (1,1 S. S.) - 4438 
(2, I S.S.I) - (I, D. S.) = 1912,2 
(3, I S. S.) - (I, D. S.) - 4973,3 
(3, I S. S.) - (I, D. S.) =4898,3 

'u =22933,2 
)h = 22532.4 
Jh = 52296 
)0 =-20107 
'Ih =20415 

) w= 22936,7 (R. 1) (M 
)w= 22533,0 (R 0,8) \ OLL 2,28 
À,v= 52313,4 (P. 6) 

~ not observed 

1) It should be specially noted here, lhat Àu is followed by a ±ó, nnd lhe 
p08sible, though not tbe probable value of !l is lhe sum of lhe pos~ible errors of 
observatioll in the lwo first lines of the series. This indication agrees with 
4!lp - 5' P of Rrrz. PASCHEN doubts the vaJidity of lhis differential vibratioll. 
Ann, de l'hys. Vol. 33 -] 910, p. 733. 

~) F. PASCHEN, Ann. d. Phys. 33, 1910 p. 717. 
H. M RANDALL, Ann. d. Phys. 33, 1910 p. 739. 

8) Diss. AmstC'rdam 1900 . 

• 
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(l,D.S.)-(I,I1S.S.) --=-3583,4 Jb = 27906,3 Jw=27909,8 (R. 2) 
(l,D.S.)-(I,IlS.S.) =3661,5 Jó =27311,3 Jw=27319,8 (R. 2) 
(I,D.S.)-(2,I1S.S.)1)=2599,1 )ó=38474 'Jw=38511,4 (P. 3) 

(2,D.S.)-(2,IS.S) =2166,2 Jó =46163,3 )10-46190,1 (P.4) 
(2, D. S.) - (I, Il S. S.) = 7739,9 )ó = 12920,2 )10= 12924,1 (R. 3) 
(2, D. S) - (1, Il S. S.) = 7704,7 Jb = 12979,3 Jw= 12986,6 (R. 3) 
(2, D. S) - (2, II S:-S.) ) = 1554,2 )ó = 64343 J,~= -6,436 p (P). 
(2, D. S.) - (2, II S. s)') = 1518,4 ) ó = 65859 J 10= 6,567 p (P.) 

The lines 13442, 10069, 8872, and 8271 form a B. S. The 2 fit'st 
lines, which are the intensest here too, form a differential vibration : 

(2, B. S.) - (1, B. S.) = 2491,9 ),ó = 40130 ).w = 4,03 (MOLL). 

The line 5165,35 (R.) is probably a summational vibl'ation of the 
first line of the P. S. and (1,1 S. S.). It corresponds to 4642,5 I for 
potassium. 

Caesium.. PASCHEN 3) gives as first doublet of the principal series 
8521,2 ancI 8943,6. A diffel'ential series was not observed ; calcnlated 
are the values of the frequencles 10216 and 10589,0 (1, D. S.), 
14059,1 and 14533,0 (2, D.S.). 

34892,5 and 36127,7 form the fil'st doublet of the I S.S., 14694,8 
and 13588,1 the first of the II S.S. The following combinations have 
been observed: 

(1, D.S.) - (1, [ S.S.) = 7350,9 

(1, D.S.) - (1, IJ S.S.) = 3412,7 

(1, D.S.) - (1, Il S.S.) = 3231,0 

(2, II S.S.) - (1, DS.) = 2369.8 

(2, IJ S.S.) - (1, D.S.) = 2552,2 

(2. D.S) - (2, Il S.S.) = 1472 

(2, D.S.) - (2, Il S.S.) = 1391,8 

)b = 13604 

)ó =-29320 

Jb = 30959,5 

Jó = 42198 
J b = 39182,5 

)b =67934 

)ó=71850 

J w= 13605,8 (P. 1) 
)w = 29318,2 (P.2) 29317,4 (R.2) 

Jw = 30962,9 (p.3) 

) IV = 42202,3 (P. 10) 

)/<=39180,1 (P.6) 
J /1)= 6,807,u (P.) 

)10= 7,193 P lP.) 

Tbe lines of the I S.S. arc acrompanied by satellites. In connection 
witl! this is that BERGMANN'S series consists of doublets with constant f1'e-

. . 10127 (B.) 8082,02 (h) ~280,5 (S.) 
quency dlffel'ence. The douulets 10028 (p); 8019,62 (L.); (228,8 (S.); 

. 8017,'1 (S.) 7227,46 (L.) 

6872,6 (S.) 6630,5 (S.) 6475 (S.) 6359 (S.) . 
6826,9 (S.); 6588 (S.) 6434 (S.) 6325 (S.) here form a serIes the 

1) (2, I S. S.) is here ).. = 7757,9 according to SAUNDERS. (2, II S. S.) is not 
undoubtedly known 

2) Here the tloublet 7406,19 and 7277,01 of LCIIAIANN have been taken into 
consideralion in the calculatlOll. 

3) F PASCIIDN, Ann. d. Phys. Vol. 83, 1910, p. 731. 
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root of which is fOllnel in Lhe way men lioneel of I he 61'st sub
ordinate series 1). Tbe fit'st subol'elinate series, howeveJ', not having 
been measllreel accuratei)', Ihe root of BERGl\IANN'S series can also 
onIy be determineel by approximation by Ihis method. The fact that 
this series consists of doublets is in connection with the satellites, 
which accompany tlJe I S.S. ~). 

For this line HWKS 3) calClllates, the constants in RYDBERG'S fOl'iHula 
and in the empil'Ïc formula given by me. The el'l'01'S of obsel'vation 
in these Iines are too great to allow us to eleciele which formnla is 
to be preferred. It bas appeared to me that a change within the 
possible CiTor of observation of tbe lmes on wbicb the calculation 
was baseel, bas a l'onsielerable influenee on these constants, anel also 
on the calculated deviations of the other lines. 

The first two lines of the àbove series give again a elifferenlial 
vibration, lVlOLL'S line 3,97 (.t;, the elifference of the observed lines 
gives 3,89. 

Hydrogen. BALl\1ER'S fOl'mula for a hyelt'ogen series ma)' be wl'itten 
109675 109675 . 

thus: n = ---' (1), 1n = 1, 2, ... 
2 2 (m+2)2 

It is remal'kable that tbe root of this series amounts Lo exactly 1/4 
of the universal constant. This phenomenon is accounteel fol' when 
we consider this observed series as a difl'erential series which COl're· 
sponds to that discovered by LENARD anel others in the spectrum of 

109675 
Na. If we assume the formllla n = A - ---- (IJ), m = 1,2, ... 

(m+1Y 
for the pt'incipal series of Fr, whieh hes in tbe nltm-violet, fOl'mula 
(I) repl'esents the lines whose frequeneies are equal to the differenees 
of the fl'equencies of the fit'st lille of formula (IJ) with each of"the 
following ones. The root of the diiferenLial series IS 'I10C)-n1 = A-n l 

anel this is the root at whieh we arl'ive fol' a subordinate series 

I) RANDALL'S measurements (Ann. d Phys. Vol. 33, HllO, p. 743) are more 
accurate. 

~) W. RITZ, l.c. p. 522, C,lse 5. 
3) Vl. M. HICKS, A ctiLIcal study of Sj ectral series, Phil. Ttansacl. of lire R.S. 

Londoll, Se\'. A, Vol. 210, p. 85, 1910. HICKS assumes the fO\'111ula 

N 
n=A-------

(m+a+ :y 
Probably Prof. HICKS is not acquamted with the Pl'oceedings of the Meeting of 
Nov. 27. 1906 of thi~ Academy. Au abstract of lhis pape\'and ofmyThesis forlbe 
doctoratc Amstel'dam appea\'cd in lhe Beibl. 1907. HWKS doc.:; not melltion that 
this fOl'mula lias been treateu all'eac1y elsewhcre. 
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accol'ding to RYJJBlmG-SCHUSTI<m. So a c1iffel'ential sel'Ïes makes tbc 
impression of a subordinate sel'jes, becal1se il convel'ges to the same 
root (see Lithium). 

The fact that H~ consists of 2 components -whoie distance is 0.14 
- Ha of 2 components whose distance is 0.08 Ä. U. aecording 10 

MICHIU.SON points 10 the faet that we have not to do with a constant 
fi-equene.}' difference, and pleads against the charactel' of a sub-
ordinate series 1). ' 

The lines of this dlfferential series agam give differential vlbl'ations 
namely those rneasul'ed by PASCHEN 18751,3 (1) and 12817,6 (1,5). 

Within the possible errol' of obsel'\'atiol1 these lines al'e repl'esented 
109675 109675 109675 10%75' 

by n = --n- 16 and n = -9-- - -U- and may, th ere-

).6 = 18751,6 ).6 =- 12818,7 
fore be considered as differential vlbrutions between the fit-st line of 
the diffel'ential series with tbe second and thil'd line of this series Ol' 
also as differential vibl'atiolls between the seeond line of the prin
cipal series with the thil'd and fourth lines of the principal series. 
RITZ 2) concludes from the presenee ot: these lines that BAT,MER'S 
fornlUla must be wrltten witl! two whole order numbel's Ibus 

n = 109675 (~--~) n=2 and m=3,4 etc. and n=3, 111=4,5 etc. 
n- m' 

No objeetion ean be made agall1st this wa)' of J'epl'esentation 3); 

fol' an explanation of the spectral phenOmenOlJ, howe\'cl', jt is desir
abIe to draw att~ntion to the pJ'esence of d Iffel'ential vibl'ations. 

In this connection it is also vel'y remarkable that the line 1216,0 
one of th.e intt5n~est lines measured by LnIAN 4) in the extreme u1tra-

109675 
violet, is the fh'st term of the seL'les n = 1 O!:l67 5 - . 

(m+1)2 
For 112 = 1 we find ;'6 = 1215,6. 
Of lale F. PAsClmN Imb continued to contribute to our knowledge 

of the line spectt'a b.r giving a number of excellent measurements 
in the infra-red 6). In PASCHEN'S papers attention is drawn to a 
llumber of combinations in tlle spectra of Thallillm, Alumininm, Ziur, 

I) Cf. KA YSER und RUNGE, Handbuch del' Spectroscopie, Bd. 1I, p. 572, 
g) W. RJTZ, Ph., s Zeitschr. Hi, 1908, p. 524. 
U) Except tlllS that only the terms m = 4 and m = 5 have been obsel'ved. 
i) TH. LYMAN, Astrophys. JoUl'll. 23, 1906, p. J81. RJTZ draws attenlion lo 

this line in hlS paper on' Magnetische Atomfelclel' ttnd Serienspeklren Ann cl. 
Phys, 25, 190R, p. 667, 

Ii) 1<' PAseHEN, Ann. cl, Phys' 27, 1908, p. 5::37; 29, 1909, p. 625; 30, 1909, 
p, 746; 33, l!)10; 35, 1911, p. 860 j 36, 19~ 1. p. 191. 
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Cadmi urn, lVIagnesin rn, Calcium and Mel'cul'y. Moreover the prin
ciple of combination appears to point here to summational and 
differential vibl'ations of the intensest (fiTst) lines of the already known 
series, sa that we can account fol' the new lines witllO~tt ma1cin,q 
1Me of a spect1'al fOl'mula. In PASCHEN'S recent paper on the systems 
of series in Ihe spectra of Zinc, Cadmium and Mercury it is parti
cularly the vel'y intense lines Zn 2138,6, Cd 2288,1 and Hg 1849, 
which occur in combinations ; they must be considel'ed as fil'st 1ine 
of a prinçipal sel'Ïes, Iying in the ultra-violet. This principal series 
is indicated 1) by 1,5 S-mP, a second subordinate series being 
indicated by 2 P--m8. The series 2,5 S-mPis a differential vibl'ation 
of. tlle lines of the principal series with the jirst line of the 2nt1 S.8 .. 

2,5 S-mP = 1(1,5 S-rnP) - (1,5 S-2P)\ - (2P-2,5 5) 
= mth line P.S. _l st 1ine P.S. - 1st 1ine 1I S.S. = 

= mth line D.S. - 1st 1ine II S.S. 

In this I have called 1 sl line II S.S. (m, = 2,5), w hat is con
sidered the 2ncl 1ine by RITZ. 

Mathematics. - "On the conoicls belonging to an arbitrary sU1jace." 
By Prof. HK. DE VRIES. (1~t part). 

§ 1. Amon~ the examples current in Descl'iptive Geometry of 
non-developable scrolIs we meet the so-called 1'(qht sphere conoicls, 
formed by all the lines which intersect a given direcLrix, run parallel 
LO a plane pel'pendicular on that directl'ix, aud touch a. given sphere; 
it is a surface of Ol'deL four, which has the given directrix as well 
as the line at infinity of the dlrectOL' plane as nodal lines, and the 
points of intersection' of these two stl'aig'ht 1ines with the sphere 
as cuspidal points; the generatrices passing through.these points coincide 
namely in so-called tOl'sal 1ines, dlstinguished fl'om the othel' generd
trices on account of the tangential planes coinricting in all their points. 

If we substitnte fol' the sphel'e an al'bitrary surface of order 12, 

. then the rig~t conoid appears belonging to (his al'bitl'al'y sUl'face, 
which conoid seen fl'om a mathematical point of view does Ilot diffel' 
from the scroll fOl'med by all the 1ines intel'secting two al'bitl'al'y 
directrÎees 1'], 1'2' crossing each other, and tOllching a surfare qJ1l 

of order n; on this smface some obsel'va.tions follow. 

~ 2. We snppose the surface Wil to be point general. A plane 

1) F, PAseREN, Ann. d. Phys, 35, 1911, p. 863. 
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brongb't thl'ouglJ a( point Al of 1\ and tbrougb 1'2) cnts ont of W'l a 
eurve len of order n and class n (n-1), from whieh enSlles that 
the two directrices 1\, 1'2 a7'e n (n-1) folel line$ oJ the seroil -.2 
unclel' examina,tion. 

A plane through 1'1 contains the n (12-1) fold line 1'1' likewise 
tbe 12 (n-1) single generatrices through the point of intersection of 
that plane with 1'2: SO .Q is a swface of ordel' 212 (12-1). 

I.Jet SI be a }Joint of intersection of 1\ and W. The plane S11'2 now cuts 
W according to a kn, containing tbe point SI itself, from which ensues 
that two of the n (n-1) genel'atrices of .Q throllgh SI coincide with 
the tangent in SI to kn; thl'ough each of the n points SI passes 
.the7'~fo1'e a t01'sal lme of .Q, ancl the tangential plane belonging to it, 
wltich fV1' convenience' sake we slwll caU "t01'sal plane", is evidently 
tlle plane 811'2' The same hold::; of course for 1'2' 

There are however more cuspidal points on 1\. If namely we 
imagine a tangential plane thl'ough 1'2 to w, then it will intersect fii 

in a kn with a node in the point of contact; the line conneeting this 
point of contad with - the point of intersection Cl of tbe indicated 
tangential plane anel 1\ cOlmts fol' two coincieling genel'atrice,s of Q 

through Cl and is thus likewise a torsal line; so the points Cl 
flre also cuspid,d pohûs of Q. Their number is eql1al to the class 
of CP, thus ]~ (n-1Y, anel the cOl'l'esponding tOl'sal plan es ure tbe 
plan es C11'2' The same holds of course fol' 1'2' 

Other cllspidal points on 1\ or 1'2 are not posöible. For, iffol' a point 
Al of 1'1 two tangents to the clll've lel! Iying in the plane Al r'2 are to 
coincide, then this is only possible eithcr in ane of t.he mallneJ'S 
described just noV\' or becanse all inflectional tangent' Ol' a double 
tangent of k'l passes tbl'ough AI' These last cases appeal' in reaJity 
(comp. §§ 4, 6), howevel', they evidently do not lead to tOl'sal lines, 
but to euspielal edges anel nodal genel'atrices. Th,e complete nwnbel' 
of cus[Jidal lJoints on 1\ (01' 1'2) amounts thel'ef01'e fo 

n + n (n-1)2 = n (122-2n+2). 

§ 3. As ea~li genel'atl'ix of .Q is a tangent of W the scroIl .Q and 
fhe slll'face W will touch each otbel' along a, ceriain "('urve, whilst 
bath surfaces will possess in general a proper curve of interseetion 
besides; t'or, of the n points of intersection of a genel'atl'ix of .Q 

with woni.)' two (coineiding' ones) belol1g to the curve of contact, 
tha remaining n - 2 to the curve of interseetion. 

Tbe order of the curve of contact we ean find in tbe following 
way. A plalle thl'ougb r2 aud tt point Al of 1\ interseets w in a 
cur\'e k ', and the points of contact of the tangents drawn out of 
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Al to this curve, are !lie points of intel'scction of 1,;'1 w ith the fit'st 
polar curve p/l-l of AI with respect LO lcll

, The loens of all these 
Cl!l'VeS Pl'l-l is a surf't1,ce, which for convenienee' sake we shall eall 
"fh'st polar surface of r l with respect to cp and 1'/'; the infersection 
of this sUl'face alld cp is the curve of contact to be found. 

It is easy to. see that the fit'st polal' sUl'face of 7\ with respect to 
cfJ alld r. is of _ order n alld contains the line 1', as single line. A 
plane through rz namely contains the fit'st polal' cUl've pt'I-I of the 
pOiIlt of intersection AI of thai plane 'with 7\; if now the plane 
rotates round 1'" then the points of intersection of Pin-I and 7'~ wiJl 
tmvel in 'geneml along the line 1'2' from which ensues that 1'2 itself 
lies on the polar sUl'face to be found; 80 the question is only how 
many different polar curves ]11 11- 1 pass through an arbitrary point 
of 1'2' We choose as tliis point one of the points of intel'section S2 
of 1'2 and cp, lf (he first polm' curve PI Il- 1 of a ce1'iain point AI of 
1'1 is to pass thl'ough S2' then one of the tangenis drawn in the plane 
A1 1'2 to the curve kil lying in tIw.t plane must have Hs point of 
contact in S~, and it must thel'efore touch the snrface cfJ in S2' Now 
the tangential pln,ne in S2· to cf) intel'secis the line 1'1 only in one 
point; so only one ClU've PI,I-l passes through S2' and so also tll1'ough 

.an arbitl'ary othel'. point of 1'2' 

Eacll plane Al1'2 contains thus of the s1l1'face to be found a curve 
• ])111- 1 and ihe single line 1'2; t!te sltl'face is thus of order n. We 
shal! indicttte it by the symbol IIIII. It intet'sects cp in a cnrve of 
Ol'rler n\ and tAis is the l'eqw:l'ed curve of c011tact CII2 o} .Q and 
rIJ. Also )'2 possesses of coul'se a fil'st polat' surface, II/, but now 
with respect to cp and )\; it intersects cp accol'ding to the same 
cUl've C'12, It is clel:u that cn2 contains the n points uf intel'seetion 
Slof 1\ and l[J as weU as the n points of intersection S2 of 1'2 and 
lP; the torsallines thJ'Ollg'h these points touch here C"~, becallse they 
touch rp as wel! as Hl and II2' In a point SI namely the tOl'salline 
touches a curve k\ thus cfJ, and a curve p/l-l, thus Hl> and therefol'e 
al80 the sectio)} C,,2 of these two surfaces. 

We control these reslllts analytically. Let 1\ coincide with the 
edge AaA4 (,VI = il]2 = 0), and 1'2 with the edge AIA2 ( . .va = iV4 = 0) of 
the fum.hWlental tetmhedron, tl,nd let (p be tl, homogeneous polynomium 
of order n in XI"" iV4 ' and let cp -' 0 be the eqnation of the 
sUl'face CP. 

For a plane throngh r 2 = A1A2 t11e two homogeneous coordinates 
61 and are zero, so tIJe equation runs: 
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if th is plane is to pass through a point (X'SI .v'4) of Aa A4' then we 
iind 

6a'V' a + 64X ' ( = 0, 
80 that finally tbe e<]uation of this plane runs: 

11:'4 X 8 - IU'3,V4 = O. 

lf we now take of the point (,V'3' X'4) the first polar sUl'face 
, alP , alP I 

IU s -a +x 4 -a =0 
{Va c'V 4 

with respect to lP, then the section of tbis surface with the plane 
,V'4,Va - x'a,v4 = 0 
the 8urface n l ", 

equa,liolls; so the 

I 

is the polal' curve Pl n- 1 ; the locus of these, henee 
we find by elimination of ,V'8 and X'4 out of both 
equation runs: 

alP atP 
Hl = ,v s a- + .v4 a- = 0, 

,v s 'V 4 

l'eally a surface of order n containing the line T 2 (xa = 'V 4 = 0) as a 
single line. 

The equation of lP ean be written in the form 
4 alP • 

:2 Xi -a - = 0; 
i=l ,vi 

so the cool'dinates of the points of intersection with TI (XI = ,v2 = 0). 
satis(y 

i.e. the equation of III' 
In the case of the l'ight sphere ronoid one of the t wo polar snrfaces 

is a parabolic cylinder, the other a cylinder of re\'Ollltion, Let us 
call the dil'ector line 1\, the line at infinity of the director plane 1"00 , 

then each plane through a point AI of '\ and through 1'2:0 intel'sects 
the sphel'e accordillg to a eirC']e, so that the fil'st polal' curve of AI 
becomes a line n~rmal to the planè thl'ough 1\ and the centre of 
the sphet'e; this line as weil as 1"00 form the complete intersection of 
the considered plane with Hl' If howevel' we considet' in pal'tieular 
the plane at infinity we have to take the pol at' line of the point of 1\ 
at infinity with respect to the absolute cil'cle, which coincides 
with 1',0>; so Hl is indeed a pal'abolic cylinder whoRe genet'atrices 
are normal to the plane tlll'ollgh 1\ and the centre of tbc sphere. 
In the planes thrOllgh 1\ on the other hand we have to take the 
vertical diamet~l's of the cit'cles of intersection with tbe sphere lying 
in that plane, from which ensues immediately that n2 becomes a 
qundl'atic cylinder with vez,ticttl genezoatl'ices. The points ofinlersection 
of 1'20: with the sphel'e a.l'e isotl'opic points; the circle lying in the 
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plane through slicb a point and 7\ passes itself lhl'ongh that point 
and touches here the absolute ciI'cle, so that the polal' 1il1e of that 
point becornes a tangent 10 the absolute cil'cle; so tlle cylinder touches 
Lhe absolule circle twice :llld is therefore a cylinder of rotalion. The 
sphel'e alld these two cylinde1's intE'l'sect each ofher according to a 
twistec1 CUl've of order 4 and the 1 st species, containing among otl1e1's 
the isotropic points of intersection of r2", vi'ith the sphere; on {he 
plane through 7.\ anel the centre of the sphere it pl'ojects itself as a 
parabola, on a l~orizontal plane as a circle. 

§ 4. We again imagine a point At of 1'1' then a plane Atl'z, and 
{he sertion with "1 lying in Ihis pJane. and consisting of the CUl've 
Pl,,·-l and the line 7·~. We take this system as a curve of order n 
anel we determine the first polar c,ur\'e q/I-l for the po Ie AI, which 
is of order 12-1, anel contains fhe 7~-1 points of intersection of 
2)1,,-1 and 1'2' but moreover the points of contact of (he (n-:l)(n-2) 
tangents which can be drawn oni of Al to 171"-:' We now luok 
fol' the locns ot' the cUl'\,és q/-l and show that this is again a 
surface of order n, hav}ng 7'2 as a single ljne. The first polar sm face 
of lhe point (x'a, x'.) vi'ith respect to III = 0 has fol' equation 

, alll , aIll -

{I) 8 a- + {l' 4 a- = 0, 
al, ,'lI 4 

hence (see § 3): 
.. 

alfJ à2 lfJ à2 lfJ àlfJ à~/fJ 
{V's -a + ,V'S{/]3 -a- + (a;'s,v4 + ,V'4 ,'lI a) -a a- -t. m'4 -a + ,v'4m~ -a . = 0, 

,va lU 2
3 ,Va t'lJ 4 lV 4 111 4-

a sllrfnce of order n-1 and which, cut by the plnlle x'.xs- x'a'v. = 0, 
\ 

furnishes the curve g1'1-1. The locus of tbis curve, fmmd br elimination 
of x'a nnd .1/. out of the last two equations, is therefol'e the sllrface 

ow à~/fJ à2 fj) àq-, à2 cp 
](1 = ,'lIa -à + x a

2 a-- + 2,'V a·'V. -a à + X. -à + ,'lI4~ -à - = ° j 
lUs lC 3

2 
Rls al 4 X 4 OJ 4 'J 

it is indeeel of order n and contains 7'2 (,Va = x4 = 0) as a single line, 
just as lIl' The section wilh III is Lhet'efore a curve of order n2

, of 
which 1'~ forms a pari; it is howevel' easJ' to show that r~ must be 
counted tviiee, 80 that there remains a residual sectioll of order n2

_ 2. 
The section of III and KI lies namely evidently also on the surface : 

a~ tP a2 
(1) a2 IJ) 

](1* = :v a
2 à-----;-2 + 2''U ZX4 -à à + .v. 2 à---:-;- = 0, 

'Va X a ,'lI. x. 

which bas evielently the line AIA2 as a double line. For the section 
'of I1t and Kl *, or J( and K/', the director 1', courlts donbIe ; 'thus 
it must also count double tor the section of Hl :md Kl' with which 

33 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 

" 
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is shown that these two surface:," have in each point of r', the same 
tangential pJane. 

alP 
The equation of lP can not only be writt€'n in the form .:Ex! ;-= 0, 

Valt 

but also in the symbolic farm i 2x! àlP 1
2

= O. Let us put in it I a,v! I 
Xl = .1'2 = 0 in oroel' to determine the n points of intel'section SI 
with 1'" then exactly the equation K l * = 0 rernains, from whieh 
follows that the n points SI lie at the same time on ](1* and therefore 
also on ](1; it is even easy to show that each of these points counts 
double among the number of points of intersection of the three 
sUI'fares lP, "1' Kt. In a plane SIr, lie namely, as intersection with 
CP, a curve kll, as iniersection with IJl the first polar curve of these, 
Pl'l-I, and these curves touch each othel' in SI' Now however the 
cm've qln-l is again the fil'st polar curve of SI with respect to the 
enrve of ol'g.er n, eonsisting of PIn-I and 1'2; SO q1n-1 touches in SI 
the two other curves. Tht> tallgential planes in SI to the three mentioned 
surfaces intersect each othel' accol'ding to the same line, namely 
t'he tOl'sal line of.Q through SI (§ 2); each of these points cOImts 
thus indeed fol' two points of intersection of the three surfaces. Now 
onlside 1', (see above) lie n (n 2 

- 2) of these points; if moreover we 
snbtract still the 2n points SI then n (n' - 4) points l'emain, Jying 
neither on 1\ nor op r,. If we suppose a plane through such a 
point Pand 1'" which is intersected in Al with rp then the curves 
R,ll, Pl ll- 1, q/l-I lying in this plane (and thel'efore also the second 
polar curve Pln-2 of Al) all pass through P, from which ensues that 
P is for k71 an inflectional point and thel'efore AlP one of the two 
principal tangents (osculating tangents) of lP in P. With this we 
have shown, th at in the con.qruence of the p1'incipal tangents of the 
.qeneml sUl'face of the nih order 11, (n' - 4) of these lines 1'est on two 
al'bitro1'y lines, or in other wOl'ds, that the p1'incipal tangents intersecting 
on Ill'bitJ'I11'y line farm a scroll of order n (n2 

- 4).' . 
Through an al'bitral'Y point of space pass n (n-1) (n-2) of Ihose 

lines 1); fol' we have but to take the points of intersectlon of the 
surface itself with the first and the second polar surface of the chosen 
point; the sUl'face just found has thus the right line on which all 
flenel'atrices rest, (~s rtn n (n-i) (n-2)-fold line. 

A plane through this line contains, besides the n (n-1) (n-2)·fold line, 
a curve of intersection of order n (n2-4) -n (n-1; (n-2) = 3n(n-2), 

1) CREMONA-CURTZE: "Gl'und7.üge einel' allgemeinen Theorie der Obel'fl:ichen", 
p. 64, or SALMON-Fn:DLER: "Anal. Geom. des Raumes", Il. TheiI, S. 24. 
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of which it is ea::.y to sh0w that iL consLbts of 3n (n-2) lInes; for, 
through an al'bitl'ary point of this section a pl'inClpal tangent of the 
surface must pass resting on the multiple Ilfle, therefo1'e lYIng entirely 
in the plane. Tbe 3n (n-2) !ines are eVldently the inflectional tangents 
of the section of tbe p1ane under conslderation with the sUlface of 
order n. 

An ordinal'y point of contact of a genetah'ix of .Q with (p is a 
single point of the curve of contact c,' (§ 3), in each of the n (n 2

_ *) 
points P just now found, howevel', the generatt'jx AlP ha:; wlth 1) 

a th ree point contact, with III a two point one, and thel'efo1'e 
also with C·,2 a two pomt one; so the1'e aTe n (n'-4) genemtl'ices of 
P- touc1dng C,,2, 

§ 5. A generatrix of SJ touches CP, and has thus, besides the 
point of contact, still (n-2) points in common with tbis surface; in a 
plane All'. lie therefore n (11.-1) (n-2) such points, namelyon each 
of the n(n-1) generatrices in this plane every time n-2. All these 
points Iie on a curve of order (n-1) (n-2), the satellite curve of 
the first pobr Cllrye Pl'l-l of Al with respect to !cll. If the plane 
revolves around 'r2 , the satellite curve will generate a surface which 
we shall eall "the satellite sUl-t'ace" of '\ with respect to cP and r2 , 

and which will evidently cut out of q) tbe residllal intersection of 
S~ with 1), 

The intel'sectioll of the satellite sllrfa.ce 2 1 with a plane AI1'2 ronsists 
of a satellite curve slof order (n - 1) (n - 2), and of the line 1',; 

the question is how many different satellile curves pass through an 
arbitrary point of 1'2' In order to answer this question we shall 
consider again in pal'ticular a poillt of intersection 82 of J'2 and cJ), 

If the curve 81 lying in a plane All'~ is to pass throllgh 82 , then 
A 1S2 must be a tangent to cP without the point of contact coinciding 
with 82 , Now the plane 1\8, cuts cP in a curve of order n 
containing the point 8, itself and to which n (n-1) - 2 tangents 
ean be drawn out of 8" not touching in 8, itself; in the planes 
through these tangents and f 2 the curves 8 1 will pass through 8" 
So we find fOl' the satellite surface .~\ a slwface of 01'de1' 
(n-l) (n-2) + n (n-l) - 2 = 2n (n-2), with an In (n-1- 21-fold 
linf.' 1'2' Tlw satellite curve of cll', the intersection of f/J and 2 1 , is 
thus a cw've of orde)' 2 n~ (n-2), with In (n-1) - 2J-folrJ, points in 
the n points of intersection 8: of f{l and f,. 

Now - however it is cleal', that just as there is only one curve of 
contact C'12, immaterial whether we start from the polar sUl'face of 
7'1 or of r" there is also only one sate1lite curve; fol' the curve of 

33l1-
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contact is simply the locus of the points of contact of the gen~ratl'ices 
of S~ with ifJ, and the satel1ite eurve is the locus of the points of 
intersection of the same generatrices 'Yith w. However, if we start 
from 1'2' we find as satellite surface 2 2 a sl"!.-rface of order 2n (n-2) 
with an In (n-1) - 2 (-fold line r l , from which ensues that the 
satellite curve of C'12 has alsà In (17,-1) - 2l-fold points in the n 
points of intersection 81 of r] and w. 1'his result is also easy to 
control with the aid of 2 1 ; this 2 1 namely does not contain the 
line 7\, but it does the points 811 and it has in these points a 
contact witb lP of higher order, anel inversely 2 2 does not contitÏn 
the line 1':, but it does the points 82 , anel it has likewise in these 
points a contact of higher order with CP. 

Let us imagine a point 81 and the 'section k~ of the plane 81r 2 

with tIJ. The point 81 lies on Ic"; so through 81 pass, besideR the 
tangent in 81 Hself, n (n-1) - 2 tangellts more, from wbich enSlles 
that the sateIIite cun-e RI of 81 has in tbis point with kn an In(n-1)-21-
pointed contact. If we allow the plane under consideraLion to revolve 
a little about r 2 in one sense as well as in the other, then 81'passes 
into a point AI; the tangent in 81 itself passes in one case into two 
different rea I on es, in the other into two conjugate complex ones; on 
the l'eality, however, of the other tangents the slight diffel'ence in 
position of tbe plane wi11 have no influence, and so we see by 
direct observation that throllgh 81 pass n (n- 1) - 2 branches of the 
saiellite curve of c"'. 80 the points 8 j must lie also on 211 ; the 
remaining poillts of 7\ 11OWeVel' he in general not on it, because tbe 
satellite curve .~I of an arbitrary point AI does in general not pass 
through AI itself; so the points 81 must tims be either singular points 
of 1)11 or ]JI and ifJ must have in those points a contact of higher 
order. If 81 were a singula~' point, tIJus a multiple point with a tangen
tial ('one of order n (n-1) - 2, theh each plane through this point 
would luwe to cut 1]1 arcording to a curve with an In(n-J )-21-fold 
point in 81 ; we saw, however .iust now that the plane 81Tz cuts 
1 he surface 1)1 according to a curve, w hich has in 81 an ordinal'y 
point, but with len an In \1~-1) -- 21-pointed contact; sa 8 1 is also 
an ordinary poillt of '1::1 , bnt an In (n-1) - 21-fold point for the 
intel'section with w. 

We control the preceding resnIts in the folluwing way. The eomplete 
intersection of .Q and w is a CUl've of order 2n2(n-1); it consists 
of the cllrve of contact C,,2, counted double, and of the satellite curve; 
and 2n2 + 2n2 (n-2) really furnishes 2n2 (n---1). , 

~ 6. ,The snrface Sl contains in gener al a certain number of 
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double generatrices, i. e. double tangents of lP, cutting 1\ and 1'2; 

we determine their number by determining the order of the seroll 
formed by all the double .tangents 'of q, wLich .intersert r l • A plane 
through 1\ cuts cp in a k' and this posses§les ~ n(12-2) (n~-9) double 
tangents, and thl'ough au arbitral'y point of r l pass ~ n(n-1)(n-2)(n-3) 
double tangents i 1) the surface to be fouud is therefore of order 
~ n(n--2) (n=-9) + !! n (n-l) (12-2) (12-3) = (n+1) (12) (n-2) (12-3), 
and it has 1'1 as all ~ n(n-1) (n- 2) (12-3)-fold Jine. l'he 12urnber of 
double generatrices oj .Q is equal to the nwnbe1' of points of intel'
section of tltis sUljace with 1'~, so equal to (12+1) (12) (12-2) (12-3). 

\Vith the aid of the points of contact of the double generatrices 
with CP, likewise of the n (n~ - 4) poiIlts found in § 4: on pl'inripal 
tangents of r/l, we can now entit'ely survey the mutual position of 
the four surfaces .9, CP, Hl' 1;1' likewise of t11ei1' intersections. We 
fix our atteution in pal'ticulal' on the curve of contact c"~ and the 
corresponding satellite CUl've. According to § 4 there are 11. (n' - 4) 
generatrices of .Q touchillg c 2; if P is one of the points of contact, 
Al the point of intersectioll with 1\, then P is an inflertional point 
for the seetion k' with cp lying in the plane A11'2' AlP the corre
sponding inflectional tangent, and it COlll1ts for two of the 12 (n - 1) 
tangents whiclt can be drawn out of Allo k", so that besides the 
inflectional tangent only n (12 -1) - 2 tangents pass through 11,. 
Each of these intel'sects X:' in n - 2 points, altogether thus in 
In (n -1) - 2 I(n - 2), vl'llilst tlle complete number of points of 
intel'section of tlle satelhte curve of Pl,,-l with kil amounts to 
12 (tt-1) (n-2) i lhe missing 2 (n - 2) must Ihus be furllished by 
the inflectional tangent. Now it is easy 10 see, that by a slight 
change of Eosilion of Al the infleetional tangent would break up 
into two sepal'ale tangents i by attending iIJ this position to the 
satellite curve and then by 1'eturning to the inflectionnl tangent we 
convince oUl'selves that the satelliLe curve of P1"- 1 touches k'l in 
the n - 3 points of intersecLion of the inflectional tangent. 

Now but two points are missing and these can lie nmvhel'e else 
but in P; so the satellite curve of Pl"-l touches in P the curve kil, 
Now this satellite curve lies on the satellite sUl'face :!lp which inlo1'
sects q, accordillg 10 Lhe satellite curve of cn1 ; SO this one too must 
touch in P the line AlP, jnst as c"~, so that the n (n~ - 4) points P 
mentioned above l'epresent 211. (n 2 

- 4) points of intel'section of cn2 

with its satellite curve. 
Let us furLher considol' one of the (n+1) (n) (n-2) (u-3) double 

generatrices of !~ with the points of contact PI' P2 , and the point 

1) CREMONA-CURTZE, I. C. p. 64. SAUION-lc'IEDLER, I. C, p. 25. 
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of intersection AI with f l • In the plane AI?'2 now pass also through 
AI, besides the double tangent, only 12 (12 -1) - 2 tangents to kn, so 
that ~ow again on the line AI PI P2 must lie 2 (n - 2) points of 
intersection of kn with the satellite curve Of PIn-I. In the n - 4 
points of intersection of the double tangent with kn the satellite curve 
of 1Jln-1 will again touch kn; the missin.~ four points must be divided 
regularly among the two points of contact PI and P2 , from which 
ensues th at the satellite curve of [Jt'I-l touches tbe double generatrix 
of 9., in PI and P2' The satellite curve of cn2 will thus also haye 
tllis property; howevel' as regards cn2 itself, it passes also through 
PI and P2' but without touching the line Al Pt P 2 in t1\ese points; 
so on all the double generatrices of 9., together 1ie 2 (n+1)(n)ln-2)(n-3) 
points of intersection of c1l2 with its sateJIite curve. 

Now Cll2 and its satellite Clll'Ve have more points in common still, 
but these lie all on 1\ and r2 • The sUl'face TIl has 1', as a single line 
(§ 3), on the other hand '1]1 has 1'2 as an In(n..:....-1)-21-fo1d line, 80 

the intersection of the two breaks up into a curve and the line 1'2' the 
latter counted In (n - i) - 2 I Hmes. Th€' sudace qJ cutp. ?'z in tbe 
n points 82 ; sa these count för nl n (n -1) - 2} points of inter
sertion of the thl'ee sUl'faces qJ, TIl' lJl' and therefore for as many 
points of intel'section of C,,2 with its satellite curve. We saw further 
in § 5 that the satellite curve of cn2 , thns the intel'seetion of cp and .::F: I • 

bas in the n points Sl on Tl again In (n--1)-2j-fold points; as qJ 

eontains these points also, they connt fol' nl n (n-i)-2j points of 
intel'section of c 1/2 with its satellite curve. 

We now add the different amounts found, thus 2n (n2 - 4), 
2 (n + 1) (n) (n-2) (n-3), .2n I n(n-1) -2} together, and we find 
2n3 (n-2), just the complete numbel' of points of intersection of the 
three surfaces $, TIl' :21 of order n, 71" 2n (n-2). 

§ 7, Through a point Al of 1\ pass 11, (71,-1) tangeuts to the 
curve le'l lying in the plane A l f 2 and these intersect T z in n (n-i) 
points A 2 ; illverse1y to sueh a point A2' n (n-i) points Al COl'
l'espond, from whieh ensues that we can regal'd the surface .2 
as generated by the !ines connecting the rorresponding points of two 
series of points lying on 1\ and T" between which thel'e is a 
ln(n-i), n(n-i)l-correspondence. lf we project these two series out 
of an al'bitral'y line t, then two collocal pencils of planes arp, formed, 
between which t bere is likewise an In (n-1), n (n-1)I-eol'l'espondence; 
the 2n (n-i) coineidences are planes eacl! eontaining the line eon
necting two cOl'responding points, thus a generah'ix of 9." out of 
,yhieh f'ollows 2n (n-1) fol' the order of 9., (§ 2). 
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On each of the two bearers lie 2 n(n-1)In(n-1)-1 I = 2n(n~-2n~+1) 
branch points 1), i. e. points of whose corresponding points on the 
other bearer two coincide, which coinciding points are then called 
double points; we shall now investigate how in our case the branch 
points' put in an appearance. We consider therefore in the first place 
the n points of intel'section S1 of r 1 with CP. In the plane SlrZ lies 
a curve kn passing through SI; so through SI pass n (n-1) -2 
tangents which do not touch in SI' and two coinciding ones which do 
touch in SI; so evidently SI is a branch point on r l , and the point 
of intersection of the tors al line passing through SI with ?'~ is the 
corresponding double point. Number n. 

Through r 2 pass n (11-1)2 tangential p~anes of CP, and each of these 
cuts cP in a curve kn with a node. If the point of interser.tion 
of such a plane with 1\ is a point AI' then out of Al start 
n (n-1) -2 proper tangents to k", whilst the line connecting Al and 
the node connts for t wo coinciding olies; so AI is also a branch 
point. Number n (n-::-:1l. 

Further in ~ J we found 12 (n~-4) generatrices of .Q which are 
at the same time principal tangents of CP. If the point of contact of 
sueh a principal line with cp is Pand AI the point of intersection 
of the plane Pr2 with 1\ , then from Al start n (n-1)-2 ordinary 
tangents to kn and moreover the inflectional tangent AlP to be 
counted twice;o so Al i::; again a branch point. Number 12 (n'-J) . 
. Finally in ~ 6 we found (n+1) (n) (n-2) (n-3) double generatrices 
of .Q; it is clear, that also the points of intersection of these with 
1\ and r~ are branch points. Number (12+:1) (n) (n-2) (n-3). 

Other branch points there are none. If e. g. a point Al is to be 
a branch· point, then two of the tangents out of Al to kn must 
coincide, and that is only possible in one of the four ways desC-l'ibed 
aboye. If now the four mentioned numbers are added up we do 
not find the required eomplete number of branch points 212(n3-2n~+1); 
but only n (n 3_2n2 

- n + 4), i. e. for very great values of n only 
half; on the other hand we find the exact number, if we bl'ing the 
n(n2--4) points of the thil'd group three times into account, and the 
(n + 1) (n) (n - 2) (n - 3) of the last twice. The question is how 
to explain this. 

If we bring a plane through all al'bitrar~' pöint 0 of space and 
a generah'ix b of.2, and likewise thl'ough an adjacent genel'atl'ix 
b*, and if we then let b tend to b* to coincide with it finally, then 
at the limit the lille of intersection OBB* of the two planes passes 

1) EMIL WEYR "Beiträge zur Curvenlehre", S. 3. . ... 
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Înto an edge of the Cil'Cllmscribed cone of ,!~ hàving 0 as vertex; 
B 'becomes the point of contact of 'that edge with ~, thus a point 
of the intel'section of ~ with the first polar sUl'face of O. Let us 
imagine a point Al of 1\, IJing in the immediate vicinity of a branch 
point, then from this point among others two generatrices of ~ lying 
Yel'y close together will start; the planes through those genera
tdces anel 0 are two tangential planes of the C'Ïrcnmscl'ibed cone 
lying very close together, and (JA I is therefore a line lying -in the 
immediate ,icinity of that cone, At the tl'ansition to the limit the 
blanch point becomes, just like the point B mentioned above, a point of 
intersection of Sl, with the first polar sUl'face of 0, This inter
section, howevel', in our caso breaks up into a nnmbel' of separate 
parts. Thl'ough a double edge of .2 e. g, pass two sheets of .Q and 
passes one sheet_of the first polar smface; the double edge forms 
thus a part of the intersection of the {wo smfaces, counts however 
douhle, and it furnishes thel'efol'e in lts point of intersection with 
1\ two coinrlding branch points. Of course likewise for 1'2' 

SuchlIke cOllsiderations hold also for the 12 (n 2 
- 4) cuspidal edge& 

~of .2, Eacl) plane thl'ough 0 cuts .2 accol'ding to a curve ha ving 
cusps on lhe c~spiclfl,1 edgcs, and it is weil lmown that the' Hrst 
polm' cnr\'e of 0 wilh respect to that cUJ've contains the cusps and 
touches the cllspldal tangents, Fl'om this ensues that the fil'st polar 
surface of 0, with respect 10 P-, contains the cuspidal edges, and has 
in each point of snch an edge the tangelltial plane in commOll 
with .Q; each cnspidal edge counts thus three times fol' the 
intel'sectiol1 nnd furnishes also t hree coinciding branch points on 
1\ and 1'2' 

All bl'allCh points have been accounted fol' in this way. 

§ 8, The apparent cit'cuit of the surface .Q out of an arbitráry 
point 0 of bpace on a plane e.g, is the section of that plane with 
the projection (out of 0 as centl'e) of the intersection of ~ with the 
fil'st polar surface of O. This intersection consists ho we vel', as we 
ah'eady saw in § 7, of a uumber of separate parts. Fa!' ~ the directors 
1\ and 1'2 are n (n-i)-fold lines, for thc polar sllrface In (n-l) - 11-
fold lines j fol' the intersection of both they count n(n-1)!n(n-1)-11 
times, Each of the (n+1)(12)(12-2)(n-3) double edges comlts twice; 
each of the 12 (n 2-4) cuspidal edges' three times, and as the complete 
intel'section is of order 2n (n-1) 12n (n-1) -1j, there remains a 
proper curve of intersection of order 

2n(n-l)12n(n-l)-11- 2n(n-l)!n(n-l) -1\- 2(n + 1 \(n)(n-2)(n-3) - 3n(n2-4) = 
2n4 

- 9n3 + 10n~ + iOn - 12. _This is thus ~t the same ti,me the 
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ol'der of the pl'ojecting cone out of 0 or of tile npparent circuit 011 

a plane, or the class of a plane section of .52. 
For the class of the apparent circuit we must know the number 

of tallgents through all arbitl'al'y point P of the plane of projection. 
Now OP cuts the surface .Q in 2n (n-1) points; thl'ough each of 
these passes a generatrix, and tlle plane through these and OP is 
a tangential plane throngh OP, 80 the tl'ace of that plane is a 
tangent to the apparent circuit; the class of (he apparent circuit is 
therefore 212 (n-1). 

Let n8 bl'ing a plane thl'ough 0 and a tOl'sal lille whose cusp lies 
on 7\. It cuts 9, according to a, curve of order 2n (n-1) -1, and 
as the complete intersection, consisting of tbis curve and 7\, 
must- have n (n-1)-fold points on 7\ and 1'2) the curve itself 
has on the directol's /n (n--1) - 11-fold points. These points lie at 
the same time on the generatrix ; the on~y still missing point of 
intersection with this genel'atrix coincides with tbe cu~p, and in 
projection the apparent circuit touches in this point the tOl'sai line. 

A plane thl'ougb 0 and a double edge of .52 contains as l'esidual 
section only a curve of order 2n (n~1) -- 2 with /n (n-1) - 21-
fold points on 1\ and 7'" and wbich thus cuts the double edge in 
two points more; a plane thl'ough a double edge is therefore a double 
tangential plane and the two points just mentioned are the points 
of contact. The projection of the double edge is a double tangent 
of the apparent circuit; the points of contact are the projectious of 
the two points just mentÎoned on .52. 

In . a plane tlïrough 0 and a cuspidal edge the lattel' couuts 
likewise for two, so that here toa l'emains a residual section of 
order 2n (1}--1) - 2 with /n (11,-1) - 21-fold points on 7\ and 1'2; 

the two missing points of intersectioll with (he cuspidal-edge coincide 
here and the pl'ojection of this edge becomes an inflectional tangent 
of the apRarent circuit. 

Let us now imagine a plane thl'ongh 0 and 7\. Let S2 be the 
point Qf intel'section of this plaue wilh 7'., then to this point cOLTespond 
n (n~1) points on 7\: and tbe pl'ojection of 7\ touches the apparent 
circuit in the pl'oj!3ctions of those points; the apP~l'ent circuit llas 

. thel'efore the projeétions of 1\ and 7'2 ns n (n-1)-fold tangents. lf 
we now reduce these multiple tnl1gents to double Ol1es and if we 
then. suppose that the double tangents anel the intlectionnl tangents ~ 

just now found are the only Olles that the curve possesses, and if finally 
we l'emembel' th at tlle clnss of lhe curve is 2n (n-1-), then tbe PLÜOKER 

fOl'mula to detcl'mine tbc OI'eler becomes identical to t11e forffiula at 
the peginning o~ this pnr~gl'aphJ al1d so we find for the <?}'d~l' tl~e, 
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exact number; so we also possess the exact numbers of the double 
tangents and the illflectional ones, so that only those of the double 
points and cusps are missing. The PLÜCKER formula L - r. = 3 (v-~) 
furnishes us with Y. = t + 3 (f.L-1'); if we introduce the values, we 
find " = 6 n4 

- 26 n3 + 24 n2 + 32 n - 36. Finally the formula 
v = ~ (u-i) - 21f - 3" furnishes us with the double number of double 
points: 2ó = (l (ft-i) -- v - 3x, hence: 

2ó= (2n 4-9n3+10n2+10n--12) (2n 4-9n3+10n2+10n-13)

- 2n (11-1) - 3 (6n 4-26na+24n%+32n-36). 

Summing up we have thus found: the apparent circuit of .Q on 
an aJ'bitrar,lJ plane is a curve of order 2n4 

- 9n3 + 10n~ + iOn - 12, 
of chr;s 2n (n-l) , with a nwnber of double points = ó (see above), 
a numóe1' of cusps =" (see above), with (n+1) (n) (12-2) (n-3) 
double tangents, the projections of the double generatrices of .!2, witk 
n (n~-4) infltctional tangents, the projections of tlw wspidal ed,qes 
of ,2, and witlt two n (n-l)-folcl tangents, tlte p1'ojections of the two 

~ direct01's 1'1 ancl 1'2' 

§ 9. If ,2 is really a eonoid, i. e. if 1'~ is tlle line at intinity of 
a dh'ector plane, then as a rule the latter IS ehosen as plane of pro
jection, anel so the projection of the surf ace on R. plane through one 
of the two directors becomes of importance. In the numbel's men
tioned at the end of the preceding § no change takes place; so in 
the case of the conoiel the apparent circuit on a director plane 
possesses n (12-1) parabolic branches. It is a different thiug, howeveJ', 
if the conoid is a right one, i. e. if 1'1 is norrual to the director plane; 
if then the latter is horizontal, and if the apparent circuit of ~ is 
requil'ed for the point Z"LJ as centre, then we have to project out 
of a point of the sUl-face itself, and that one lying on the n (n-1) 
folel line 1\. lt is now immediately clear th at the apparent cÏ!'cuit is 
entirely moèI.ifieel; fol' a line through Zw cnts .s~ besides Zrt:) only 
in n (n-1) points, and only the generatrices passing through these 
points give ri8e,~ when projected out of Zw, to tangents ofthe apparent 
circuit; however, they all pass in projection through the point of 
intersection Rl of 1\ with the dil'ector plane, from which ensues that 
the pencil round Rl is dibcarded and that n (n-l) times. 

The plane through Zoo and one of the n (n-1) generatrices of ,2 

(lying entirely at infinity) is indefinite, i. e. each suchlike plane is a 
tangentiaI plane tbrough Zrt:); of the apparent circuit we have to 
discard n (n-1) pencils whose "ertiees are the points of intersection 
of the genera,trices through Zw with r2~' These peneils and those 
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round RI' {he latte!' counted n (n-l) times, form the complete apparent 
circuit, indeed a degenerated curve of class 2n (n-1). 

Fo!' the vertical projection the centre Y <Xl lies on 1'2 <Xl ; the apparent 
circuit on the vel'tieal plane consists therefore of n (n-1) pencils 
round points on the pro.ieetion of 1'1' and of a peneil whoRe vertex 
is the point at infinity on the .v-axis and whirh pencil must be 
counted n (n -1) times. 

MathematicB. - "Surfaces, twisted curves and gl'oups of points 
{(s loci oj vertice<j of certain systems of cones" by Prof. p, H. 

SCHOUTE I). Flrst paper. 

1. We considel' as given (n+2), pairs of straight lines crossing 
each other, (al> a'l), (b,b'), whel'e i assurnes sueceRsively the valnes 
1,2, ... ,~n(n+3). We represent by tal a transversalof (al, a'l), by 

tb a transversalof (b, b'). Tbe points P emitting (n + 2)2 trans

vel'sals ta , tb lying on a cone e" of order n form a surface (P) of , 
.which the order is to b~ determined. 

Bowever we remark first, that fhe 9.(n+2)2 given lines (rtl' a'l), 

(b, b') are lines of multipliciiy n on (P). Fol', the cone en with an 
a1'bitrary point P of b as vertex and the transvel'sals tal emitted by , 
th is point as edges, cuts the line b' in n points and is the1'efore to 

be counted n times among the considered system of cones C", i.e. 
on ce for each of these points of intersection. 

Moreover it is immediately evident, that eaeh point of each of 
the two curnmon transversals tl,k and t'i,l.: of the pairs (al' a'l) and 
(alcl a',.) is vertex of a cone of the system, as we find for this point 
(n+2)l-1 edges only. So these lines, 6(12+3)4 in number, are single 
lines of (P). 

2. In order to dete1'rnine the ordel' of (P) we try to find the 
number of points P satisfying the conditions of the problem lying 
on an arbitrary transversal tb, by means of a tigure lying in an 
arbitm1'ily chosen plane j( connected with our figure in spaee in the 
following way. 

We consider the transversals t(li emitted by the points P of tb 

ahd renlark that they form a regulus (tb, al, a',) of which tb, ai, a', 

1) Suggested by the last communication of Prof. JAN DE VRIES (These Proceedings, 
XIV, p. 259). 
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are directrices. The quadric bearing this regnlus cuts ~ in a conic 
c; ano' on this conic the regullls itself mal'ks a series of points, in 

projective cOl'l'espondence with the series of points P on t&. So we 
,get in n a system of (12+2)2-1 series of póints on conics, in mutllal 
projective cOl'respondence, with the pal'iÎclllarity that the point of 
inters€ction 13 of tb and ~ is a common correspondmg point of all. 
As often as a point P of t" dIffet'ent fl'ol11 13 fUl'llishes (n+2)2-1 
points Pi of 1 hese series oI}' _conics lying on a curve c·, of order 12 

passing thl'ongh 13, as of ten tb cuts the sUl'face (P) in a point not 
Iy ing on one of the lines b, b'; in ot hol' words, if the fil'st n umber 
is p, the order of (p) is IJ+2n. Now the nurnbeL' p can be easily 
determined. 1f we aSSllffiE' iJl :r a triangle of. cool'dinates of whirh 
13 is the vertex X 2 = 0, :cs = 0, the (n+2)2-1 sel'Îes of points can 
be represented by 

iVl1) =f',,}·2+ g',:J. + h',i, m~l) = f",J. 2 -l gl,j). + h~l' ,'U~I)=f3,i).2+ g1./J. + hs 

whete h2,i and /za,l wil! have 10 dis~tppear for all tlte values of i if 
- we stipulate that J. = ° cOl'l'c5ponds to the COlllt1lon point B. So the 

equation of the curve ('~I thl'ongh the ,n+2),-1 points PI cOlTe-. 

sponding to J. is ol.Jlained by pUtlÏllg a determinant of order (1'1+2)2 
eqnal to zero, of which 

is the first 1'OW, whilst the oiber 1'OW5 ran be deduced from this one 
by snbstituting fol' .1\, x 2 ,xa successively the quadratic forms in ). of 
("lt) , ,'D~/), .1/;) cOl'l'esponding to the different values of i. Substitlltion of 

1, 0, 0 for Xl' .v2 ' 02'3 in the fit'st row furnishos then the equation of 
cOlldltioll detol'lIlming I. lf b. is the minol' of (he determinant with 
respect to .v'!, (he equation of condition is b. = 0, the substitution of 

1, 0, ° in the fit'st 1'0W annulling all the elemenis of tl1Îs t'OW with 
exception of the fil'st. 'fhe order of this minor in J. wOlIld be 
1 
~ n (12+3) times 211, Ol' n~ (n+3), if h'2" and h3" did not disappear 

fol' all values of i, BUL on Ihis account the order has to be lessened, 
as' we can dh ide the elements of columns 1 and 2 of the minor 
by J., those of the columns 3, 4: and 5 by J.\ those of Ihe columns 
6, 7, 8 and 9 by i. 3

, etc. and those of the last n + 1 columns by 
Î., whilst the valne zero of ), corresponding 10 the poio t of coin
cidence B of the sedes, has to be discal'ded. So we have to diminish 
n~ (1l+3} by 
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1 , 
2.1 + 3.2 + 4.3 + ... + (n 1-1) n = - n (n t I) (n+2) = 2 (n I 2):\" 

3 , . 

and find 1'01' ]J tbe value n2 (n+3) -- 2 (n+2)3 and therefore fol' tbe 
order 17 + 2n of (P) 

1 2 
n2 (n ~ 3) -3 n (n+1) (n+2) + 2n = 3 n (n+l)(n+2)=.4(n+2)a 

80 we have got 1): 

THEOREM 1. "The locns of the pOÜ1t P emitting transversals lying 

on a rone e'I to v~+2)2 arbitrarily gi\'en pairs of lines is a snrface 
(P) of ol'der 4,n+2)3' of which the given lines are lines of mlllti
plicity n and the pairs of transversal:3 of the given pairs taken by 
two single lines." 

Fo!' n = 1 this result is contained in the paper qnoted abo\'e; 
fOl' n = 2 it admit'3 of a simple check. In fhe special case öf six 
pairs of inte7'sectin,CJ lines any qlladratic cone of the system must 
flllfil with respect to the cornbination of the point of intel'section 
Al and the connecting plane al of each pair (al, all) one of two 
eonditions, i. e. either pass throllgh At or bave a vertex lying in al' 

in which latter case the cone is to be counted twice, Ollce fol' each 
of the two edges lying in al' 80 we find in tbis case the generally 
known surfaee ot' the vertices of the cones passing throllgh six given 
points Ai and besides this surf'ace 0 4 with 25 straight lines the six 
planes (1/ counted twice, i. e. an Olft as the theorem req1lÏres. 

Inverscly we fjnd by means' of the cOl'respollding rase fOL' an 
al'bitrary n, i. e. of the case of (n+2)2 pairs of interseëting lines: 

TmmHEM. Il. "The locns of the vel tices of the con es C'! passing 
thl'ough (n+2)2 arbitral'ily given points is a sUl'face of order (n+2)3 
of which the given points are points of multiplicity n." 

In the special case of (12+2)2 pairs of intersecting lines the 04(11+2)3 

of the ,ertices of cones C" consists of the (n+2)J 'connecting planes 
ai counting n times and of the sUl'facle of the second theol'em. So 
the order of this sUl'face is 

4 (n+2)8 - n (n+2)~ = J (n+2)8 ~ 3 (n+2)8 = (n+2)s. 
As the Jines connecting the (n+2)2 points of intersection Ai by tHfO 
lie on 0(,+2)3 each of these points must be an n-fold point of this sUl'fa~e. 

1 ) We rem ark that the number of points of the locus lying on an arbitrary 
line ean be found quite as easily by mcans of the method used abovE': in that 
case the dE'terminant itself, with its (n + 2)2 rows each of order 2n in À, would 
have been of order 6 (n+2)3 in À, and diminution with 2 (n+2)3 would have 
given the same result 4 en l-2)3' This confirms thai the given lines are n-fold 
lines of the locus. 
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3. Have we been able to deduee uniil now theorems holding for 
an ftrbitral'y value of 12, in proceeding to the determination of the 
twisted curve Q fOl'ming the locus of tbe point P, emitting transversals 

lying on a cone C' to ~ n(n+3)+ 2 pairs of lines (ai, a'z), (b, b'), 

(c, c') we are obliged to treat tbe cases n = 2, n = 3, etc. separately. 
We will indicate first what is the eau se of tbis and restl'ict oUl'selves 
then in this communication to the case n = 2. 

The surfaees (P)ö and (P)c, eorresponding in the manner indicated 
in tlJeorem I to the systems (al' a',), lb, b') and (ai, ai), (c, c'), admit 

1 
as sneh tbe "2 n (n+3) pairs of lines ai, a'i as eommon lines of 

1 [1 ] multiplicity n and the 212 (n+3) 2 n (12+3) -1 transversals 

cutting these pairs by two as common single lines. 80 these 
snrfaces inlersect each other still in a curve of oroer 

4 1 
9 n2 (n+l)2 (n+2)2 - nS (nt 3) -"4 n (n t3) ln2 +3n-2) 

1 
= 36 n (n+l) (16n4+80n~+83n2-53n+54). 

lf now we bad the eertainty that each point P of tbis completing 

inter:section was tbe vertex of t~ cone C" with tbe transversals emitted 
1 

by this point to the "2 12 (n+3) + 2 pairs of given lines as edges, 

the number indicated ,just now would represent tbe order of tbe 
curve Q unde)' discussion. This however is only the case for 12 = 1 
where tbe obtained result passes into a (>10, as it ought to do (see 
the paper quoted). For in the case of higher values of 12 the com
pleting intersection found above consists of two or more parts, one 
or more of which do not belong to tbe locus. In order to show th is 
we must b'eat the two cases n = 2 and 12 > 2 separately, 

For 12 = 2 the two surfaces 0iG and O~6 have still in common 

besides the ten common double lines and the twenty common single 
lines tbe five twisted curves ('10 -- as we shall see immediately not 
connecied with solutions of the problem - which form the loci of 
the point emitting complal1ar transversals to four of tbe five pairs 
(ai, a'i), Let PI be a point emitting to the four pairs (a2,a',), (az,a'a), 
(a~, a'4)' (as' a's) four transvel'sals lying in the plane al and let fJl and 
"t 1 l'epresent the planes of the pairs of transvel'sals from PI to 
(al> at'), (b,b') and (al' a'l)' (c,c'); then (al> fJl) and (au "tI) represent 
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quadratic cones degenerated into pait·s of planes with respect to the 
two sextriples of pairs of lines (at,a'I), (b,b') and (ai,a'ï),(e,c')and 
therefore PI lies on 0i6 and O~6 without being vertex of aquadratic 

cone with the transversals to the seven pairs (ai, a'd, (b,b'), (c, e') 
as edgeR. 80 each of the quadruples out of the 'five pairs of lines 
(ai, a'd fUl'llishes a (>;0 common to O~6 and O~6 but not corresponding 

to solutions of the pl'oblem; so the curve (>196 found above consiRts 
of these nve _curves Qlo which are to be' discarded and the locus 

proper Q146. . 

The result Q146 is easily checked as follows. 8tal'ting from seven 
pait's of intel'seeting lines for which Ai and ai, (i = 1,2, .. , 7) 
represent the seven points of intersection and connecting planes, the 
locus consists of: 

1. the loeus f/ of the vertices of the cones contained in the liet 
of surfaces 0 2 through the se\'en points Aï, 

2. the section e4 of any of the seven plan es ai with the surface 
0 4 fOl'ming the loens of the cones through the six points A with a 
subscript different from i, cOllnted twice, 

3. fhe lines of intersection of the seven plan es (ti by two, éounted 
JoU?' times. 

80 we find 6 + 7 . 4: . 2 + 21. 1 . 4: = 146. 
The neces3ity of discarding a part of the completing intersectiQn, 

on 'account ofl the existence of a loens of points P for which the 

con es eb and C~ corresponding to the systems «(li, a'i), (b, b') and 

(ni, a/i), (c, e') break up into a common part ,CII and two different 

completing parls Ci:-jJ and C~-Jl, presents itself in the case n = 2 
only. Fol' th is locus puts in its appeal'ance under the condition 

[~p(p+3)+2J +- Hn-p)(n-p+ö) = [tll(n+3)+1] 

only; for then the locus of the point P for which !p'p+3) + 2 

transversals lie on a cone CP furnishes a curve common to O~6 and O!6 
the points of which do not satisfy the conditions of the pl'oblem. 
As this eqnation reduces itself to p(n-p)=1 the only possible case 
is ]1=1, n=,2. 

We now pass to a consideration of the cases n > 2 and take 
n = 3 as example. Here the two sllrfaces (P)b and (P)c corresponding 
to the systems (ai, dj), (b,b') and (ai, a'd, (c,e'), where i goes from 
one to nine included, admit besides the 18 common threefolrl lines 
and the 72 common single lines a cornmon twisted curve not con
nected \'\ ith sol u tions of the pl'oblem, I.e. the curve forming with 
the two gl'OUpS of 18 and 72 lines the locus of the point P emitting 
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to Jhe pairs (az, a't) nine transvelsal.:; fOl'ming the base edges of a 
pencil of cones (}3 instead of detel'mining a single cubic cone. This 
particularity pl'esents itself also fol' larger values of n. 80 we can 
say in general that for n> 2 a twisted cUl'..ve OCC1ll'S fOl'ming with 
the two groups of lines cOl'l'esponding to the value of n the locus 
of the point Pfor which the tl'al1aversals to the (n+2)2-1 pairs (az, Il'z) 

determine a pencil of cones CIl
, If the oreler of ihis twisted CUl've 

is found we also know 'the order of the locus Q of the point emitting 

transvel'sals lying on a cone C" to (17,+2)2+1 gi ven pairs of lines. 
Though the theoretical determillation of the order of the fiJ'st curve 
implies no ddficulties the practical execlltion requil'es lUOl'e room 
than we have at onr disposal bel'e; this is the cause why we restrict 
ourselves now to tlle case n = 2. 

4. Now that we have experienced that the curve QIO of the case 
17, = 1 p1ays a part in the in vestigation of the c/,l,se n = 2 we may 
conjecture that tIle twenty points with C'omplanar quintupies of 
transversals (see the paper quoted) wi11 do hkewise. 

Let D be a point emitting five transvel'sals tat lying in a prane 

cf to the five pairs (a" az'), and let l be a 1ine through D not lying 
in ri, Tl1en the method indicateel in art. 2 furnishes in ó with the 
aid of the six reguli (l, al, a't), (1, b, b') SIX series of points in mntual 
projective corl'espondence of which five lie on lines 1'1 and the sixth 
on a conic passing through D. 80 the number of points common 
to l anel Ob 6 and different fl'om Dis equal to the order of the eqnation 

I (UI,i). + v 1,1)2, (UI,: J. + Vl,z) (nl,l)' + V2,z) , •• " (Zt 3,1)' + V3,Z)21 = 0 

I (f/2+g1)·+7tJ2, (/1).2 +g/. + lL 1)(f/2 + g2'.-f 1L2), .. , (f3 1,2 + g/+lLs)2 

in J., i.. e. 14. 80 D is a node I) of 0i6• As tlle flve CUl'ves Q;o 
corresponding with four of tlle five pairs (al, a',) pass thl'ough D 
the tangential cone of O~G in D is detel'mined by the tangents in 

D to these five curves; so not on]y the point Ditself but a1so the 
tangential cone of 01,6 in D is entirely independent of the sixth 

pair (b, b'). 80 the surfaces 0 ;,G and O~G admit in the com mon node 

D a common tangelltial cone But t11is implies that tbe complete 
intersection of 0iG and 0~6 passes thl'oug~ D with six branches, 

For, jf D is the origin aud tIc a homogeneous form in ,x, y, z of 
order le, the equatious of ihe two sUl'faces assume the form 

1) This l'esult could have been predicled by remarking that the quadratic cone 
with vertex D is indetermillate, as it consisls of J and ::m arbitrary pI alle through 
the tl'allsvel'sal tb. 
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t 2 + ts + ... + t lO = 0 I t2 + t' 3 + ... + t' IG = 0 
from which ensues tha.t the total intel'section lies on the surface 

(ta - t's) + (t. - t'4) + ... + (tIG - t'lO ) = 0, 

admitting a thl'eefold point in the ol'igin. So the completing clIrve 
Ó}46 m-ust pass onee through D, the curves Q!O doing this tog'ether 

u,c t 

five times i mOl'eover the tangent to Qbl4G in D lies on the common 
,e 

tangential cone ot O~6 and O~6 in D. 
BeBides the twenty 'common nodes D each of the two surfares 

ad mits 100 nodes more, which we will represent by Eb and Ee. 
Th~ 100 }Joints Eb eorrei:1ponding by 20 to the pair lh, b') and four 
of the pairs (ai, a',) !ie on the enrvcs QJo and therefore on O~6; 

for the same reason O~G contains the 100 points EL' So the total 

interseetion of the sUl'faces O~6 and O~G passes twice through the 

200 points Eb and Er> these points being nodes of Olle of the surf'aces 
and ordinary points of tlle other; as the fire curves Q!O pass together 

.• ' ! 

onee through these points, the completing intersection Qó146 must 
,e 

contain the 200 points I). 

5. In order to be ahle to determine the nnmber of points emitting 
transversa.ls lying on a quadl'atic cone to eight pairs of Jines rrossing 
each other we still want to lmow how many points ihe curve Q b146 

,e 

has in eommon with eaeh of the 14 gi\'en lines (rtl' a',), (b, b'), (c, c') 
and with earh of the 42 transversals of these seven pairs by two. 
Evidently the first nULnber is 16; for the sllrface OIO corresponding 
to Sii ~f the seven páirs is cut byeach line of the seventh pair in 
16 points. Moreover by means of the -method of art. 2 we find for 
the se'cond number, represented there in general by 2), for n = 2 
th.e resnlt 12. 

6. We now pass to the determination of the number of points 
P, emitting transversals lying on aquadratic cone to eight given 
pairs (ai, a'!), i -::. 1, 2, 3, 4,' 5, and (b, b'), (0, c'), (d, d'). To that end 
we consider the th ree systems 

1) It 'is quitè nahiral that 'the points Eb and Ee !ie on p146. For if E~ lies on plO 
~ 1 

the èoiie with respect to O~6 consists of the plane rr. through the transversals 

to2: t"s' ta:, tns and the-plane ~ through the transversals tal I te, whilst the cone with 
rèspect',rto. O~G consists -óf rr. .and an arbitrary plane through tal' for which we 

can take ~ as weil. 

34 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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(ai,a'i), (b,b') (ai,a'i), (C,C') (a , a'ï), (d,d') 

and the corresponding surfaces Og6, 0~6, 0à6, in order to propose 

the question how many of the 2336 points of intersection of 0~6 

and Q b146 satisfy the conditions of the problém. 
,e 

Here we must fix our attention upon the following gl'OllpS of points 
which are to be discarded: 

a. the twenty common nodes D of 0l6, 0~6, 0 ~6 , 

b. the hundred nodes Eb of 0~6 and the hundred nodes Ee of 0!6, 
c. the suteen points F common to Qb146 and any of the ten lines ai, 

,e 

cl. the twelve points G common ta Q~~6 and each of th~ twenty 

transversals of two of the five pairs (ai, a'i), 
e. the forty points H common to any of th~ five surfaces O~i,b,c 

and the cO,rresponding curve Q}o. 

We cansider each of these five groups separately. 
a. The 20 points D count tlwice among the points common to 

Q 146 and 0dI6, for the curve touches in the node of the surface the 
b,c 

tangential cone of tbe surface. 
b. Each of the 200 points Eb, Ee counts once. 
c. A point F ('ommon to al and Q1~e6 counts fol' Jour points of 

intersection; for the cone with vertex F cal'responding to the six 
pairs la2, a'2) , ... , (a 5, a's), (b, b'), (c, c') cuts a'l twice and F lies 
on a double line of 016• 

e 

d. A point G common to t1,2 and Q14c6 counts once. , 
e. A point H common to OJ" band QIIO lies on Qb146, as it emits 

~ ~ ~ 

tbree complanar transversals to (apa'l)' (b,b'), (c,c') and four com-
planar tl'ansversals to the other pairs (a 2, a'2)' oo, (as' a's). As the tan
gential plane in H to 0à6 cuts the common tangential plane of 0b6 

and 0~6 in H according to the tangent in H to Q~o, the point H counts 

for one point of intersection. 
As all these grollps of points admit the propel'ty that the cone 

for 0à6 differs fJ'om the cone cOl'l'esponding to 016 and 0!6, they 

must be discarded. So the required number is 

2336 - 3.20 - '200 - 4.10.16 - 20.12 - 5.40 = 996. 

We can check easily the obtained result. In the special case of 
eighLpairs of inte1'sectin,q lines, where (Ai, ai), i = 1,2, "', ~ indi
('ute point of intel'sertion and connecting plane fol' each pair, we 
find the followillg solutions: 
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1st . tbe vel'tices of the fo1.t1' cones through the eight points Ai, 
2nd• in each of the e(qht planes ai the vertices of the six cones 

through tbe seven points Ai not lying in that plane, counted twice, 
31d • in ,each of the twe12ty eigld lines of intersection of the eigh~ 

planes al by two thc vertices of the four cOlles through the siK 
points Al not lying in either of the two pln.I1PS, counted fOUT times, 

4. each of the jifty si.x points of intersection of the eigbt planes 
ai by th1'ee, counted e~qht times. This gives 

1.4.1= 4 

8.6.2= 96 
28 . 4 . 4 = 448, 

56.1.8 = 448 

996 

7 . We uni te the resnlts found for 12 = 2 in: 
THI<JOREl\f lIl. "The locus of the point P eluitting transversals lying 

on aquadratic cone to six arbitl'adly 1) ghren pairs of lines is a 
sul'face 0 16

• This sllrface passes twiee thl'Ollgh tbe 12 g'iyen lines and 
Ollce thl:Ollgh the j 5 pairs of transversa]s of the SiK givell pairs by 
two; moreovel' it contaills the 15 twisted rUl'ves QIO fOl'ming the 
locus of the point fol' which fom of the siK tmnsversals are complanar. 
These 15 curves cut each other by five in 120 points for which 
five of the six transversals are complanar; eaeh of these points is a 
node of' alG with a tangential cone deterruined by the tangents of 
the five curves QIO passing throllgh {hat point." 

"The locus of the point P emitting tl'ansversals lying on a quaclratie 
cone to seven al'bitrarily given pairs of Iines is a twisteel curve Q!16 

cutting each of tlle 14 given ]ines in 16 anel each of the 42 tl'ans
v.el'sals of the seven pairs by two in 12 points; it passes through 
the nodes of the smfaces 0 16

, corresponding to siK of the seven pairs 
and tOllches in these points the tangelltial cones of these surfn,ces." 

"The llumbel' of' points P emitting transyersals lying on aquadratic 
('one to eight arbitrarily given pairs of lines is 996." 

In tollowing communications we hope to extend these consider
atiollR to the cases n = 3, 4, etc. and to give polydimensiollal 
g~~~eralisations of the problem. 

1) ·We do not wish to enumerate different special cases here. It may only be 
pointed out lhat the surface OIG becomes indeterminate if in order lo obtain six 
pai,rs' of lines we bol'l'oW thl'ee pairs of reciprocal polars of each of two lillear 
complexes. -

34* 
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Physics. - "Contribution to tlte t1te07'y of tlte binary mia:tures XYI." 
By Prof. J. D, VAN DER WAALS. 

In the Proceedings of Oct. 1911, p. 421 Prof KU.ENl~N says that 
he cannot agree with tbe view that in tbe point in which a plait 

splits oir from the transverse plait, the valne of (d2~) should be 
dte p 

equal to O. 

Tbe equality (dd2~) = (dd
2
:) he admits as valid, but he objects 

IV bm IV p 

to the assumption that the double point at the same time would be 
a point of inflection of' an iso bar. Now in the double point the equality, 
which he wants 10 maintain, has strietly speaking eeased to exist. 

In snch t;\, double point (d2

V) is infinitely great, beeause the1'e the 
dtlJ~ bil! 

blJlochtl ClllTe consists of' two line elements, which enelose an acute 
or an obtuse allgle. But leaving this aside as self-evident, it seems 

f I h h 
- . . d2 v 

o' importançe to examine w let er is opposlhon to - = 0 is 
d/JJ 2

p 

wcll-foundecl. This equation has namely enabled me to indicate -the 
pJace w here sueh a splitting up is possible - and it has even been 
one of the l'casons whieh led me to examine whe1'e points ofinflee
tlOU can OCCUl' in the isobars and to occupy myself with the locus 
of these points of inflertion 1). 

KUENEN thinks he ean justify his objection to the theorem that in 
d2v 

t11e saie! double point - = 0 by the qbservation that this splitting 
d/JJ 2p 

up is assumed to take plaee inside the binodal cun'e. And this 
obsernttion is by no means eonclusive. Inside the binodal eune the 
snrfacc is only partly unstable - the1'e is also a stabie part, in 
'which lhe Sllrface seen from below, is convex-convex. And fOl' the 
ril'cumstance that the splitting up be such that in the double point 
(l21J 

-. = 0, it is now only 1'equi1'ed that it lie (to express it briefly) 
d,v'p 

011 tile COllvex-convex part of the surface - or exprcssed more 
shul'pJy, that a moment aftel' ihe splitting up there exist a convex
COllvex part between. The very consideration that properties of the 

l) Ir the foul' branches of the binodal curve in the double point are reduced 

lo lwo branches, (d2
V) = (d2

1J) cao be maintained also in the double point 
d1lJ2 bill dm2 p 

allel we are naturally led 10 thc insight that the value is there =0. , 
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surface at tbat place must decide about the possibility of the existence 
of the agsumed splitting up, whereas the position of the binodal 
curve is also determined by properties of the surface in sometimes 
very remote parts, makes us see that the ril'cumstance whether a 
point lies inside or outside tbe binodal line, cannot be decisive. 

The first, and I think I may say the well-lmown case of such a 
splitting up of a plait, occurs fol' mixtures with a minimum value of 'TTc 
(for 'mixtures taken as bomogeneous). In this C'ase also the binodal 
cune of, tbis transverse plait splits up, and both parts of these uinodal 
lines can be l'ealised. But it is by no means an absurdity to suppose 
tlutf in consequence of properties of the surface in pal'ls lying ver.r 
far to the left th is dou bIe point was covered, and ul1l'ealieablo. 
Then the binodal curves at the temperature at which the spliiLing up 
takes place would be quite different ones and the already existing 
one would also have remained covered for a great part. 

d~v 

That' at this well-known splitting up - = 0 in the double point, 
d,'lJ2/J 

is, I think, also accepted by KUENEN, - aIÎd tbe admissiCln thaL aftel' 
the' splitting up the plaitpoints lie in such a way t!lat for ono 

( d
2

:) is positive and for the seeond negative, lends to the conc1u-
dm blll • 

d2v 
sion that in the double point -. must necessarily be equal to O. Snch 

dm-p 

a splitting up of a transverse plait into a righthand side and a left
band side exists and ean be demonstrated experimentally for a numbel' 
of mixtures. Now for an explanation of other phenomena I was 
eonfronted hy the que&tion whether a plait cOllld also split up in 
such a way that aftel' (he splitting up there ean be question of au 
uppel' and a jowel' part - Ol' mther in a part with greater alld in 
one with smaller volumes .. That in this respect experimental iJlvesti
gation is still very incomplete, is l'eadily admitted. 

Now with l'egard to the place of the double point thl'ee different 
suppositions can be made; 1. outside the binodal curve of the teans
verse plait; 2. inside the binodal curve; 3. just on the binodal curve. 
At the tempet'ature at wbich the splitting up takes place ('1:/1) the 
transverse plait still cxtends over the whole breadth. 

In tbe first case the splitting up çan be observed expel'illlentall.r. 
If we inquire into the properties of the binodal curve fol' the equi
librium liquid-liquid and liquid-vapol11', we get 1. in tile double point 
two intersecting curves, 2. the already existing liquid branch of the 
transverse plait" of COUl'se slightly modified, and running through 
the unstable part of what I· will eaU longitudinal plait. 
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At sOl1lewhal higher temperature, so above tlJM of the spIitting 
up, the convex-ronvex part of tbe tp-surface bas made its appearance 
in the double point - a separate curve !Jas split olf either qllite 
closed or open towards the side of the Iimiting volumes, concerning 
which I refer to former observations. And mOt'eover the transverse 
plait has got a branrh plait with a plaitpoint at the side of the 
small volumes. To close this branch plait a hidden plaitpoint is requil'ed 
- also ill reference to this I may refer to former communications. 
At still higher temperature the branch plait has retreated more and 
more towards the transverse plair; the plaitpoint reaches the binodal 
curve of ihe transverse plait, and then the liquid bra,neh of this 
binodal no longel' runs through an llnstable region. 

But, and fol' this I also refel' to former i~Yestigations, then too 
the hidden plaitpoint still exists. And not before the temperature is 
still higher does the hidden plaitpoint unite wIth tbe plaitpoint of 
the branch plait th at existed bcfore. From the tel1lpel'l1ture at 
which this plaitpoint lay on the binodal curve there existed inside 
the binodal curve a pair of heterogeneous plaitpoints. But stl'ictly 
speaking if we do not ron fine oursel vcs to that part of the snrface 
lyll1g inside the Lransverse pIa.it, thel'e exists sllch a pair of hetero
geneolls plaitpoints al ready at 1~", And if the longitndinal plait on 
the side of the small volumes is closed, there exists sllch a pair of 
IJhLitpoints ah'eady before the splitting up. Only then at the spiiting 
up all at once substitutio11 of quite anothel' point takes place for 
011e of the points belonging to the pair of plaitpoints, to which subject 
I shall l'eturn In a following communication. 

This fil'st case for the place which ma)' be possible for the double 
point, is not lmow11, and is cel'tainly not realized in the mixture 
examined by VAN DER LEE. And now it was my plll'pose to explain 
the 2nd case in Contribution XV. 

:Not that thel'e is a gl'eat difference with what I descl'ibed above 
- there is only a diffel'ence as far as the plnce of the double 
point is concerned. 

This don bie point might happen to lie exactly on the binodal 
curve of the transverse plait, which I have refell'ed to above as the 
third case. This would eertainly have to be called a coincidenee. 
As I J'emat'ked above the property of the smffLce w hieh leads to 
splitting up, and the property on the va,ponr side of the transverse 
plait which governs the place of the binodal curve of the transverse 
plait to a high degree, would have to anSVITer very special demands. 
I consider the chance that tbis takes place as abollt zero. 

lVIol'cover the difference between this particular case and the 2nd 
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is so sIight that if the latter has been discussed, also the particular
ities of the particular case are easily seen. 

In the adjoined tigllre I have represented the position of the 
spinodal and binodal curves al a temperature somewhat above Tsp ' 

AB and CD denote two portions of the binodal curve of the trans
verse plait, for so far it is to bE' realized. EBP1 CF represents the 
binodal curve of that. part of the longitudinal plait that has split oir 

.tI ___ E_,,-;-o:.....' /F 
B----_~P,~--c --- n 

and moves towards smallee volumes at rising temperatnre. PI is the 
plaitpoint moving towards smallee volumes. By P2 the plaitpoint 
moving to greater volumes is l'epresented. At l~p' PI and P 2 coin
cide. But now we know ft'om former considerations and I refeL' 
among othe1's to these Proc. vnr p. 18-:1: that there must also still 
exist a closed binodal curve, of which ]>2 is a plaitpoint, and that 
there must be found one more (third) plaitpoint to close this billodal 
curve. The points P2 and P3 together form a pair of hetel'ogeneous 
plaitpoints. At l~p th is hidden plaitpoint all'eady exists, but P2 and 
Pa do not coincide llntIl at a temperature that lies highel' (but how 
much higher cannot be indicated here any more than in the cited 
paper). 

At a temperatllre above that for which the above figure holds, 
the longitudinal plait moving to smaller vohunes has the plaitpoint 
PIon the binodal Cllrve of the transverse plait, ,vhich can th en be 
:rea.lised over its fuil width, and at still higher temperature it has 
no longer any points in common with this binodal curve. 

If figure 47 of Contribution XV (These Proc. XI p. 904) is 
compared with the result of this discussion, we see that the tem
perature of the point C of figul'e 47 is Ts/" and that of the point 
D the temperature at which the pair of heterogeneous plaitpoints 
P2 and Ps coincide. All'eady in contribution XV I remarked abollt 
fig. 47 th at the righthand brunch between E and F may be omitted. 
Then, however the point E must be thought to Jie at p = 00, and 
the point F at T = O. Since 1hen I have not been confirmed in the 
opinion th at this branch should be omitted. 

In fig. 47, ho wever, amistake has slipped in, with regard to the 
closed curve ~hich l'epl'esents the concentration of the two liqllid 
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phase'3 of the tl11'ee phase eqmlibrllllU; it wiJl certainly not hav.,e îts 
highest point in C. My attention was drawn to this circumstttnce by 
KOHNSTAMl\\ immediately aftel' the appearance of contribution XV. 
Anel this same error IS expressed in words on p. 900, where it.says 
that the point C hes on the billodal curve of the equilibriumJiquid-

d 1 dp d d
2
p I . h .J. C' S vapollr, an t lat - an - are equa to zero m t e pomt . 0 

d,'I] dm 2 _ 

these two sentences ought to be omitted, and when KUENEN does not 
mean anytlnng by lus rem ark but thlS, I entirely agl'ee with him. 
But I read more ll1 Ins remark, nnd thlS IS the reason why I think 
I shollld make these observatlOns. It namely seems to me that 
KUEN1N l.c. means that the duuble point of the spinodal curve 
(whiel! is natnrally al ways also a double point of the binodal 
curve) would always have 10 lie outside the bmodal ('urve of the 
tl'ansverse platt. This wIll, inc1eed, be probably possible; then the 
pomt where the plaitpoi~f lme ECDF]( intersects thei line of the 
three phase eql1ihbria, must he between C and D of the fig. 47 of 
contrlbution XV. Only by way of exception it could have rlsen as 
11Igh as the point D. Compare also these Pl'oc. vnr p. 184, 
w here 1 slIll harbolll'ed some doubt, but finally nrrived at the con, 
e1l1SlOl1 that I had to loeate the intersection of the plaitpoint1lme 
w1lh lhe binodal line before D. 

But at least as often, If not oftener, the case will oecur that 1he 
double pOlJ1t lies inside the bmodal curve of the transverse plait; in 
tbis case the end point of the tbree-phase pressure lies on the bl'anch 
CE of the plmtpoint 1111e. The foregoing remark mayalso be expressed 
1h us. KOHT:MVI~G'S theorem that the cOlllcidence of two heterogeneous 
plaitpomts must always take place inslde the binoàaI curve, is inter
pl'eted by KUENJ!lN thus, as it seems to me: "·The coincidenee of two 
homogeneous plaitpomts must not take place inside the binodal curve:" 
ThlS would mean in fig. 47: "As the point where the plaitpoint 
lIne enters the binodal curve, cannot be on the ri~ht of D, it cannot 
he on the 1eft of C eithel'''. This would have certainly called· for ,a 
proof, fol' these two theorems are certainly not identical. 

Or If I had' to comprise my defense against the ob,jection 'in one 
plu'ase, it would run: When a theorem is true, It ·doe& not follQ'w 
ibat the reverse of this theorem is trne. KORTEWEG'S theol'em is tl'ue 
and- ean be eOllsidered as self-evident, namelYl If we· llndel'staJad- by 
bmodal Ime a lme wInch can bo reahzed. But- it does: not fQllöw 
from tlüs that evel'y double plaitpoillt inside tlIe binodal curve' is a 
hetel'openeous double plaitpoint. T 

Besides I have nmvhere asserted that the. binodal l cul've could, bè 
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entirely realised at Tsp • Thi". is "only the c~se at high~:r.:teroperatulê. 
At 1: below, Tsp the~'e is connection between the UI~stable part 
of the transverse plait and of tbe Iongitudinal plait., So the hquid 
branch óf the binodal curve of the transverse V1a:it has a roetastabie 
and an unstable part. This is aIso t1e case at Tsp • Not until higher 
temperature, i. e. when the plaitpoint of the longitudinal plait lies on 
the bmodal curve of the trans\'el;se V1ait, th is binodal curve is entirely 
to be realised. But KUI!.NEN'S objection makes me doubt wheth~r I 
have expressed roy meaning clearly enough. ' 

, 'A,' 5i~ ple ,p,l'oof för."the I theorem th at (d2 

:) = 0 ~t the don bIe 
., dm- ,T 

, c I 

poirlt, is füènished-,vhen - the spinodal 'curve is represented by the 
,aid of~the'; lunctionj by ; . '. ,,' 

" (d2
;) -- -0 

otdm 2 pT - • 
I ! 

, The' ditferential quotient· is then: 

. (d3

;) + (~) dp _ 0 
.d,'/) 3 pT ,dp2dp pT d,'/) -

'I~ -case of ~plitting up both (~3~) and (d:;) is equal 
, • WIJ pl' dm dp pl' 

~ ! 

'ltO zero, and then - callUot be determined from this equation, but 
dJ] 

~ (~) must be found from a qnadratic equation. Now - = v, and 
, ~d 

lat a (dOllbl~ point the two relations (d 3

;) = 0, i. e. the condition 
dm3 pT 

c~i a' plaitpoint, and (d~:) = 0 hold. At an ordinal'Y plaitpoint 
• I iJ,'/) I'T 

( d
2
V) is not equal to 0, but then dd'P = 0. 

dJ]~ pT J] 

My conel usion is. this. At the temperatm'es at whieh the splittillg 
up takes pJace the double point eau lie inside the joint realizabie 
bi~oäal curves of the longitudmal plait and the transyerse plait. That 
this is imposslble has never been proved as yet, anà is not to be 
proved in my opinion. 

Above Tsp the ieftha~d ahd \th-~ l'ighthand convex-convex part of 
the surf ace that lies within the binodal curve, have united. 

• _ J 
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Mathematics. - "General comiclel'ations on t!te curves of contact 0/ 
sU1jaces wit!t conds, with application to the lines of saturation 
and binodal lines in ternary systems." (Oornmpnicated by 

Prof. D. J. KORTEWEG and Prof. F. Ä. H .. SCHREINEMAKERS). 

Intl'oduction. 

It is a known fact that in the study of the te1'na1'y solutions 
which for gi\'en temperature and pressure can be in equilibrium 
with asolid substance a great part is played by the curve of contact 
of the tangential cone of the ;-sUl'face with a given point as vertex. 

If namely we project the vertex of the COlle and its curve of 
contact on the horizonfal plane, then the projection of the CUl've of 
contact represents a ternary line of satnration, namely the series of 
the Sollltions, which for assumed temperature and preSbUl'e are 
satllrated with the solid sllbstance indicated by the projection 'of the 
vertex of the cone. 

The form of the line of saturation of asolid substance being 
thus determined by the fOl'~n of the curve of contact of a cone, it 
was our aim to investigate which peculiarities thib curve of contact 
conld display in some points of a given surff!.ce and in particula1' 
of the ;-surface. 

We choose as origin of the system of coo1'dinates a point 0 of 
the surface. ,We assume the X- and Y-axis in the tangential plane 
of the surface in point O. 

For the equation of the surface in the vicinity of point 0 we can 
then wl'ite: 

Z == Cl''/", 
2 +c,IVy+cay2+ dl a: 3 -t d"v'y+dalvy2+d4y3+e.,v4+e"v3y + .. (1) 

The equatioIl of a tangential plane iJl a point (c, '!I, .z of this surface 
becomes: 

. az àz 
Z - z == (X -IV) - + (Y - y) - • all) ay 

, 
If we wish to let th is tang en tial plane pass through a point 

P (p . q) of the X. Y-plane, then we must have 

az az 
(p - ,v) dlV + (q-y) ày + Z ::::: O. 

. ,az àz 
If in this equation we substItllte the values of z, a,v and ày out of 

r'l) we get: 
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(2c1P + c2q),7J + (I'~P + 2csq)y + (3dl P + d~q - C1),v2 + 
+ (2d2 P + 2dsq - c~),vy + (daP + 3d4q - CS)y2 + 
+ (4el P + e2q - 2dl ).7J 3 + (3e~p + 2esq - 2d~) ,v2y + 
+ (2eaP + 3e4q - 2ds),vy2 + (e4 P -+ 4e5q - 2d4)yS + ' ... == 0 (2) 

The above form (2) is theref'ore the eqllation of the curve of 
conta('t of a cone tOllching the sUl'face and having point P lp. 1q) as 
vertex. 

We shall IlOW distinguish three cases: ' 

J. 0 is not a parabolic point. 

Il. 0 is a parabolic point. 

lIl. 0 is a point of osculation. 

1. Poz'nt 0 z's not a pambolic point. 

As 0 is an elliptic Ol' a hyperbolic point, it follows that 

CICS - ~ C2 2 ~ O' We now assume the line OP as X-axis, so that 

q == O. We ean now distinguish two cases aecording to OP being 
an asymptote of the indicatrlx or not. 

lA. Tlte line OP is not an asymptote Dj the indicat?'lic. 

We aSSllme OP as X-axis and the conjugate diameter of the 
indicatrix as J7-axis; sa q = 0 alld C2 = O. FI'om (2) follows then: 

2clp,/] + (3dlP-Cl)1I:2 + 2d2plCy + (dsp - CS)y2 + ... = O. (3) 

'nle curve of contact tOllches therefore the Y-axis in, point O. 
As the À-axis (the line OP) and the Y-axis are conjugate diameters 
of the indicatrix, it follows that the line OP, connecting the vertex 
P of a cone wlth a point (j of its curve of contact, and the tangent 
in point 0 to this cnrve of contact are conjugate diameters of the 
indicatrix of point O. 

In general the curve of contact in the vicinity of point 0 is of 
finite curvatUl'e and detE'rmined by: 

2czp,v + (daP-cs) y~ = o. .. .. (4) 
1f p is chosen in sneh a way thar dB P - C3 = 0 th en the equa

tion is 

201 pt/] + (e4P-2d.) y3 = 0 . . . . • . (5) 

sa that the curve of contact has a point of inflectiolJ in poiut O. 
Severa) tel'nary Jines of saturation with one or more points of 

inflection are known. We find e.g. on the lioe of saturation of the 
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nitril of ambric acid in the system: water - alcohol - nitril of 
ambrie acid 1) at 4°.5 two poi~ts of inflection. 

JB. Tlte line OP is an Gsymptote of the inclicatricc. 
\-' I :: -

. We' assume 'op as X-axis, the other asymptote as Y-axis so that 
'q'= 0;, Cl' =-0 and Cs = O. 

Then the curve of contact is determined by: 

czPY + 3dl pm2 + (2d2P--C2) my + dspy2 + ... = 0 . .. ~6) 

80 the generatrix OP of the cone touches the curve of contact 
in 0 2

). ' 

We have here thus the case that through point P we can draw EL 

tangent to the line of saturation of the solid subsiance represented 
by P. This point' of contact, however, being a byperbohc point, this 
case ean appeal' only on, the unstable part of the line of saturation. 

IJ. Point 0 is a parabolic pQint. 

1 2 As 0 is a pal'aoolie' point, it follows that c1ca - 4: c, = O. Point 

Olies thus on the parabolic or spinodaI line of the surf ace. 

\ ' 
, , 

ct 
r 

fjA. The line OP does not coincide with the direction DJ the 
axis of the parabola. 

, In fig. :l let a Ob be the spinodal line, 
cOd the secHon of the tangential plane in 
o with the surface ;' 0 y" is the' tangent in 

p tbe cnsp 0 of this section and at the same 
""""'----~ X time the dil'ection of the axes. 

We now assume OP as X- and 0 Yas 
I"ig. 1. Y-axis, so that 'q = 0, c; = 0 and Cs = 0. 

Then we find for the equation of the cut've of contact: 

2c l P"u + \3dIP-CI):v
2 + 2a2pmy + dspy2 + ... + 0 

01' : 
, - • -. 2c1m + day' = o. . . . .. . (7) 

, $0 the curve of contact toucbes in 0 the line O.E, The direction 
of the Cline of \:ontact in the yicinity of its point of intersection 
"with tbe .spinodal. line - is ~herefore independent of the position of 
the. ,vertex P of the cone. 

• J • 

" 1} 1!'. A. H.' SCHREINEMAKERS. Z. f. Phys. Chem.' 27 114 (1898). 
~ '~) ,seel also: H. Au LORENTZ •• Z. f. Phys. Chem. 22 f123.1 
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We eau expï'ess this pro'perty álso' as follows: 'all the Jlines of satu
ration passing-- thl'ough a point a" of the ,spinodal line touch each 
other in this' point a" 

We have drawn the curve cOel in fig. 1 in such a way Ithat· the 
tangent 0 Y intel'sects thl9 spinodal line in' O. Tbat thics is true in 
generai is e~ident' from the following. 

The equation of the sp{nodal line is: 

02Z oZz (OZZ )2 
O.~~ . ày~ - àx'ày = 0 '. '. " . (8) 

a2Z à2z . à2z 
lf now we calculate out of \.1) the values of -a .' ;;- and ~, 

- lIJ- u:/l U,'lJUY 

aftel' having put tbel'e cz'=- ° and Ca ~ 0, we' find for (8).: 

(2(\+6d1 ,'V +2dzY"t .. ·) (2di·'IJ -t-6d4Y t .. ) - (2d~x+2d3Y+'''Y = o. 
As Cl is not' zero, we tlnd by first approximation for We equation 

of the spinodal line: ' . 

2dsx + 6dS = 0 . . . . . . . . (9) 

From tbis ensues therefore th at th'e tangent in 0 to the spinodal 
line ('tab fl)l'ms an angle with the lme ,0 Y".unless cl4 = 0. 

If howevel' el4 = 0, then it follows from (9) that tbe tangent in 
o to tbe spinodal lille coincitles with the line 0 Y. As thBn at the 
same time 

Cz = 0, c~ = ° and d4 = ° 
point 0 under· considel'ation is a plaitpoint 1). Hence: onIy in a 
plaitpoint the spinodal line and the curve of contact of a cone can 
touch each other. 

lIA.o:' Point 0 is a lJlaitpoint. 

As C2 = 0, Ca = ° and à4 = ° ~), the equation of the curve of 
contact becomes 

2c1,'V + dsy2 + ... = 0 . . . . . . I (10) 

80 all the CUl'ves of contact passing through the plaitpoint touch 
each othel' theL'e and their curvature is jndepend~nt of the distance 
from the vertex P of the cone to the plaitpoint. 

That (his curvatul'e is also independent of the direction of the line 
OP and therefore quite independent of the situation of P will soon 
tie evident. ' , 

From (8) follows for the equation of the spinodal, line: 

1) D. J. KORTEWEG Al'ch. Néel'l. (1) 24 60 (1891). 
~) D. J. KORTEWEG. l.c. 63 (1891), . " 
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(2c1 +6d1,'1I+2d2y + .. ) (2ds,'1I+2e3.'!)~+6('4''1!Y+] 2e~y2 + .. ) - . 
- (2d2/U+2d8y+3et,'1!2+4eg/Uy+3e4y2+ • • )2 =,0 

or at first appl'oximation for tbe equation of~ tbat line in the vicinity 
of the plaitpoint: 

4c1d8/U + (24cle~-4d32)y2 = ° . . . . . (11) 

The equation of thê binoda! line in the vicinity of point 0 is 1): 

dam + 2e~y2 = 0. . . . . . . . (12) 

We now write (10), (11) and (12' in such a way that the coefficient 
of x is the same fol' these three; so we find: 

fol' the curve of contact: 2cl ela,')J + d8
2y' = O. (13) 

., "spinodal line: "2cl ela.'v + 2 (6C18 s -ela
2

) y2 = 0 (14) 

" "binodal line: 2clelax + 4cle,y2 = 0 . (15) 

We shall now l'estrict ourselves, as only this is liable to realisatioll, 
to a plaitpoint of the fil'st kind 1), so that 

4cl eS - d/ > O. • . . . . . . (16) 

thus also Ol es > 0 and 601e5-ela 2 > O. 
From this ensues immediately that in tbe vicinity of the plaitpoint 

the curve of contact, tbe spinodaI hne, and the binodal line are cUl'yed 
in the same directiOll. 

Out of (16) we càn de duce : 

2(6c1eS-da2»4êleS>da2 . ..... (17) 

If we call the radii of CUl'vature of the spinoda.l line, the binodal 
line, and the curve of contact Rs, Rb, and Rr, it follows from (13), 
(14) and (i!'»: 

clds clda clda l 
Rs = 2" Rb = ., RI = . . (IS) 

(12c1es-2da ) szn f) 4cl ei .nn f) da J stn ti 

where f) represents the angle between the line OP and the tangent 
in the plaitpoint to the binodal line. 

In conllection with (17) follows from this that the spinodal line 
has the smallest radius of CUl'vature and the curve of contact the 
largest. 

From (18) we can furthermore dedllce: 
2 3 1 
_--- ....... (ISa) 

~ Rb Rs e 

Out of this relation it is evident that RI' is also independent of 
the direction of the line OP; fol' Rb and Rs are quantities, which 
depend excluRively on tue shape of the surface at point O. . 

, I 

1) D. J. KORTEWEG. l.c. 61 (1891). 
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If we introdllce instead of the radii of curvatUl'e R the cllrvatures 
]( we find 

21(, = 3Kb - Ks . • . • . . . (18b) 

For the rost the curve of contact has nothing remarkable in the 
vicinity of the plaitpoint except that its course th ere is in a high 
degree independent of the situation of the "ertex P of the cone, if 
but this vertex is not too close to the plaitpoint or not too close to 
the tangent to the spinodal line in the plaitpoint. 

o 

In fig. 2 sOs' represents the spinodal line, 
bOb' the hinodal line, and rOr' the curve of 
contact of the cone P, or in other words the 
line of satUl'ation of the solid substance P. As 
ensues out of the curvatures (18a and 18") 'of 
these three lines, these must have a position 
with respect to each other as in fig. 2. 

If we draw in this fignre a line rnnp parallel 
Fig. 2. to and in the vicinity of OP, then np mnst be 

equal to 2rnn. Jf namely we caiculate aJr , aJs , and o..'ö out of (13), (14) 
and (15) we find fOl' a same value of y: 

2 (ilJb-ilJr) = aJs - {Ub. 

In so fal' as the binodal line' has been drawn in fig. 2 the con
jugated pairs of fluids repl'esented by it are metastable; they aU 
break up into the solid substance Pand a solution 
saturation ?,Or'. 

In fig. 3 the point P lies on the other side 
of the tangent in 0 ~s in fig. 2. Li}le 1'Or' is 
the line of saturation, bOb' the binodal line; 
the spinodal line has not been drawn. 

In the vicinity of the plaitpoint the line of 
saturation must be curved, as has been repre
sented in fig. 3, in the same direction as the 
binodal line. ln its further course two or more 

of the line of 

Fig. 3. 

points of inflection ran of course appeal'. If e. g. P is a ternary 
solid substance, so that the line of saturation is a curve enclosing 
point P, then at least two points of inflection must appeal', as has 
been assumed in fig. 3. 

If now we change the temperature or the pressure, then the ~

surface changes according to position and form; point Prises and 
faUs. Now the binodal line and the line of satu1'ation of course also 
change their form. 
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We now imagine temperature or pressüre 
changed a little in such a direction that 'th'é 
two . curves of fig. 3 move away from each 
other. We then obtain fig. 4, in which the 
line of saturation has been representea but 
partIy. -11 is dear that it now'likewise has 
to show two points o'f infleétion. -lf both curveg 

~'ig. 4. move still farther from each other, th~n bi 
course both points of inflection can vanish. ' 

If we change temperature Ol' pressure in opposite direct-ion, then 
we ciw'se both curves of fig. 3 to overlap som~what. We"thèn find 
fig. 5, in which baa' b'- represents tbe l5inodal line and ma~'1"r Ihe 
line of saturation 'of P. <:; ---~ ~.__ \_~ 

. On .the part ~a~ n~t represented of tue binodal ' \ --:;~1.1 
lme hes the plaItpomt; the part a.a' of the . 
line of saturation lies between the part aa' of 
the binodal line and the straight line aa'. The li'ne 
of ,saturation of P ,is orily partlY,drawn. p 

As long as a and a' Jie but close enough to 
each other, ar and a'?" must lie as in 'fig. '5, 
they must run namely from a -and a' to that 
si de of line aa', where the ~ta9le part of .the, , Fig. 5. 

binodal line lies. In their fllrther course the lines ar ànd 'a'r' can of 
conrse intersect the line aa'. I • '. I', 

I ~ 'Of ~ 

We now have besides a series of solutiuns saturated wiNt P (ar' 
and a'J") and a series of conjugate solutions (ah and a'b") aho' à 
conjugate pair of flllids La+La' satul'ated with soud' P. " '." 

As the pfeées aa' left out of the binodal line ana ói the r line of' 
'\ ' ,.. ~ 1 • .. 

saturation . lie inside the three-phase-tria?gle Paa', the Quids repre-
sented by; them separate into P + La + La", , . 

Examples of lines of saturation witli two points of inflectión, 
between which' a curvature' in the same direction as the 'bfnodàl' 
line, we find e. g. in the system 1): wáter-AgN93 e'thy)ene cy~nide. 

At ± 11° ,the line of saturation' of 2 02H. (ON)2 .' AgNOa :fI~O [ 
touchès the binodal line in its plaitpoint and two points 'of inflectldii' 
appear as in fig. 3.' r,"" 

With n rise of temperafure both lines move away!'from eáchf 
other; the lines of satul'ation determined experimentally at 12°, ~~d, 
and 25° show distinctly, the type of fig. 4. ' 

1) W. MIDDELBERG. Z. f. Phys. Chem. 43. 305 (1903). 
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If we 10wel' the tempel'ature below 
11 0 , then the isotherïns in ihe vimmty 
of the three-phase-tl'ianglc show a form 
as in fig. 5. Lines of satnratlOn are 
also known which turn in their whole 
course their concave slde to the plmt
point of the binodal line; they have a 

C A form as 1'1" in fig. 6. 
In the system 1) water (C)--ethel' 

Fig. 6 (A)-malonic acid (P) snch a line of 
satmation and binodal line are eletermined at 15°. 

In the system 2): water (C) - e1hylene cyanide (A) -- benzOIc 
add (P) we find above 51° hkewJse Jsothe1'l11s as in fig. 6. Whefl 
10wel'll1g the 1("111 perature the two C'urves of fig. 6 apóroach each 
other; at 51 ° (he line of satul'ation 1'1" of 1he benzoic acid touches 
the binodal hne in lts plmtpomt O. At still la wel' temperatures a 
three-phase-tl'iangle appears and the isotherms in the vicinity of tbat 
triangle show a form as in fig. 5. 

Also in thr systems 1>:- water-phenol-alkalI lmes of satUl'atlOn appeal' 
of the type as m fig. 4. ' 

JljJ. The line OP has t/te dil'ection of the atIJlS of tlte pambola. 

We a&snme OP as Y-axis, then i] = 0, C2 = ° and G3 = 0. Sa 
the equation of the CUl've of contact becomes: 

. (19) -
Sa the curve of contu('t has 111 poin tOa node, therefOl'e Ü COnSl&~S, 

as JS drawn In fig. 8, of two intersecting bral1rhes 1'Oci and 1" ab. 
By a val'iaJtion of parameter (on the ~-sul'face temperature and 

pressure rome into consideration fol' this) out of fig. 8 al'~ formeel 
fig. 7 and fig. 9, So fig. 8 is the transition form between fig. 7 
anel fig. 9. 

P 

1) E. A. KLOBBIE. Z. f. Phys. Chem. 24. 625. 
~) l~'. A. H. SCllRI:INI:MAKI:RS. Z f. Phys. Chem. 26. 249 (1898). 

35 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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In fig. 7 ss' l'epresents the spinodal line; Tab and 1" ed are two 
branches of tlle CUl've of contact having in a and e a, tangent passing 
through point P. In these points a and e we have the case considered 
sub IB; a and e lie therefol'e both on the hypet'bolically cnl'ved 
part of the smoface. . 

Ir we pursue the branches flb and ed, tbese can of course pass 
into each olber 1); in fIg. 7 lhis continuatioll is represented by the -
dotted curve beel. 

In fig. 9 tbe curve of contact consists of the two branches 1'1" 

and abeel, separl:1.ted from each oth€'r by the spinodal line 8S' 2). 
The equation (19) can, however, also l'epresent an isolated point j 

the curve of contact then consisls of a single isolated point, 1ying 
on the spinodal 1ine. For a small change in parameter this point ' 
then vanishes or a closed curve of contact is generated. 

Inversely the closed 'curve of contact abeel of fig. 9 can thus 
contract so as to disappear in a point of the spinodal 1ine. 

To investigate whethel' the CUL've can possess other nq,des Ol' isoIated 
points (in ordinary not conical points), we cause the Y-axis to 
coincide with OP. This is of 'course al ways posslb1e anel then we 
have p = O. 

From (2) follows now as condition fol' a node C Jq = 0 and 2c3q = O. 
80 we find: 

1 
c2 = 0 ca = 0 and thel'efore a1so Cl Ca - - C

2
2 = O. 

4 

This is jllSt the condition for the generation of case IJB. 80 we 
find the llodes and iso1ated points on1y in case JJB, except of course 
in the points of osculation WhlCh éan be regal'ded as a special case 
of it, where Cl = O. 

80 we can say: 
"Nodes and isolated points of the ClU'\'e of conll:1.ct always 1ie on 

the spiuodal line." 
There would be l1l1 exception only if point P were on the slll'face 

itse1fi then of course there wouId aIways be in that pI ace an isolated 
point or node i this howevel' we do not discuss. 

lIB". Point 0 is a zilrtitpoint. 

We assume (fig. 10) OP as Y=axis so ibat besides Z:i = 0, C2 = 0 
and C3 = 0, we f1nd aIso d4 = 0 3). 

1) Camp. F. A. H. SCIIRI::INCMAKCRS. Z. f. Phys. Chem. 22. 532 11897). 
2) Camp. li'. A. H. SCIlRCJNEMAKCRS. Z. f. Phys. Chem. 22 531 (1897). 
3) D. J. KOR'l'r::wr::G. Arch. Néel'l. (I). 24 61. (1891). 
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Out of (19) now follows that lhe plaitpoint 
is a node of the cune of contact and at the 
same time that the line OP itóelf ió one of 
the tangents. To investigaie this curve of 
contact fUl'ther we wl'ile (2) (aftel' having put 

there IJ = 0, c~ = 0, c3 = ° and d4 = 0) in 
the form: 

"1 

Fig. 10. 

A.v2 + Btcy + C,'/]3 + Dtv2y + E,vy 3 + Fy3 + ... = O. . (20) 

To satisfy this by 
(JJ=ky~ 

we must have BI.: + F = O. Früm this ensues now, as B = 2 d3(j 

and F= 4 qe5 : 

2e. 
te=.---y2 .....•... (21) 

da 

thus l'eproducing the equation (12) of the binoual line in the yicinity 

of the plartpoint. 
Thel'efore the curve of con/act coincides in the vicinity of the 

plaitpoint with the binodal line. . 
This coincidence does not hoid fol' the higher terms, as is natm'al 

and as is shown still more clearly by the following. 

We put namely: 
.'/] = ky2 + my3 

and we substitute this value in (20). As will immediately become 
evident, we must include in (20) sillLthe term y4. We write fol' it Gy4. 

80 we find: 

(Bk + F)y3 + (Ak~ + Bm + Ek + G) y4 + .. , = O. 

Fl'om th is ensnes: 

m= 
Ak2+Ek+G 

B 
.- . • . . • (22) 

Now follows out of (2): A=d2q-cP B=2d3Q, E=3e4Q- 2d3 • 

Ir we calculate the coefllcient G of y4 in (2) we find: 

G = (j. p + 5 loq - 3 eG)' 
so here, as p = ° : 

80 we find, if we put for the cu!'ve of contact 1n = mi : 

4e6
2 2e6 

(cl-d~q) d:2 + (- 2ds + 3e4q) d + 3e. - 5 loq 
?nl = ___ ---=3 ___ . ____ ._3~ ____ _ 

2 d3 q 
.~ (23) 

35* 
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Fol' the second term ,?nuy3 of the binodal line we have: I) 

2 (e4e5 - da/a) 
mb = (24) 

ds
2 

so that the curve of contact and the binodál Hne diifer in the term y~. 
We now write: 

from which ensues: 

m, = lcy2 + 7111 yS + 
mb= ky2 + mb,1/ + 

m,. - ,1]b = (mr - mb) ,1/ + . . . (25) 

Out of (25) it is evident, f!Jat the ltinodal line bOb' anel tlle curve 
of contact dh,' must have with respect to eaeh other a position as 
in fig. 10. In this figul'e the part 1,0 of the curve of contact has 
heen drawn outside, the part J" 0 inside the binodal line. 

If we caleulate with the help of (23) and (24) 117" - mb we Ihen 
see that the 'sign of this difference depends on q, thus on fhe position 
of P. It is Iherefore also possible that for tbe same surface 1,0 lies 
in si de and 1" 0 outside Ihe binodal line. 

The curve of contact: 
2é 

m= __ y2 + 
ds 

and the spinodal line (11): I 

6 cl e5 - ds 2 • 

,1] = - Y' + 
clds 

diffel' already in the eoeffrcient of y2. Rence for a plaitpoint of the 
first kind the eurve of contact will always fall as in fig. 10, jllSt like 
tlle binodal line, on the outer si de of the spinodal line. 

As we have se en above the curve of contact consists of two 
bl'anches intersecting in the plaitpoint; one is tbe branch 1'01", 
considered above, tbe otbel' tbe branch '\ 01\ '. 

p 

l<'ig. 11. Fig. 12. 

If in fig. 10 we restriet ottrselves 10 that part of the lines rêpl'e· 
senting stabIe conditiolls, we iind fig. 11. Also the case repl'esented 

1) D. J. KORTEWEG, l.c. 69, 70. 
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in fig. 12 can of COlll'se appear, sa thai the binodal line vanishes 
because it fa)]s inside the sertor POrl

• 

Remarkable in both cases is that the stabie part of the line of 
saturation of P, alihough it represents an unbroken series of solutions, 
yet shows a discontinnity. This makes lts appearance in the eritieal 
solution saturated with solid P. 

111. Point 0 is a point of osculation. 

As in a point of oscnlation we hase Cl = 0, C2 = ° and Ca = 0, 
we get from (2) fol' the equation of the curve of contact: 

(3dlP t-d2qJ iV 2 + (2cl2P + 2113q) ,vy + (d21J + 3d4q) y2 + ... = 0 

or if we make the X-axis to coincide with OP: 
3d1.'IJ

2 + 2d2.vy + day2 + ... = 0 . .. (26) 

So Ihe Curve of contact consists either of an isolated point or it 
shows in 0 a node. FJ'om (26) it is evident tlw,t the directions of the 
two tangent~ are independent of the distance ti'om point P to point 
0; they depend only on the direction of the line OP. 

The above-mentioned pl'operty that tlle Cllrve of contact and the 
binodal line are curved in I'he same dil'ection in the vicinity of the 
pIaitpoint ((IA,,) causeel us to surmise th at this aIso wOllld be the 
case with a s~conel branch of tbe binoelal line, should snch a one 
pass throllgh the plaitpoint 1). 

This sUl'lnise ca.n be aftir'meel in tbe fallawing way anel it can also 
be shawn th at the curvatian of such a, branch cal'responds entirely 
to that of the curves of contact passing thl'ough the plaitpoint. 

a 

Fig. ] 3. 

Ta that end we assume again as Y-axis the 
Cl tangent to tbe spinaelal anel the binodal line 
X of t11e plaitpoint 01 (fig. 13); fol' tlJe X-axis 

we choose tlle line of conjugation 0 1 0 2 nnd 
we put Ol O~ = p. 

The tangential plane in a poiut Xl' 111' Zl 

in the vicinity of 01 is: 

Z (X ) d~1 (:lT )dz i 

- ZI = ./. -.'IJl -a + L -Y1 -a ' 
.'IJl Y1 

I) Comp. lhe p.lpel' of Ml'. KUI:NI:N (Pl'oceedings of. Oct. 1911, p. 420), 
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'l'he conclitions tlw,t .IJ!, VI' Zl aud .1'l' V2' ZJ are conjngated points 
thns becon1e: 

OZI OZ2 
o''V l - o''V 2 

OZI --L OZ2 
0Yl - OY2 

UZI UZI OZ2 uZ 2 
.'C,;;- + Yl;;- -Zl = ,'Vz ~ +.1)z::\- - Z2 

u.IJ l uy 1 u''V2 uy 2 

In conseqnence of the choice of the Y-axis we finel: 

tI = Cl.'C1
2 + dl.'V l

a + d2;IJ/Yl + da.'V I Y1 2 + el ,'V 1
4 + ... 

(27) 

(28) 

(29) 

If we pnt 'V 2 = 2) + ;2' so that Sz is a small qnantity we have: 

Zz =.: c'162
2 + t;'2S2Y~ + c'aY/ + ..... 

We now write the equations (27) (28) anel (29) in fuU; we then 
chrectly lefiye out the terms which are certainly smfiU with respect to 
those wl'itten. down, setting aside of what order 'V l VI S2 and Y2 will 
prove to be with respect to each other. We th en find: 

2cl ''V l + d ay:2 + ... = 2C'IS2 + C'2Y2 + .. , " (27;' 

d2 ,'V1
2 + 2da<'V 1Yl + 4e5Y1 3 + ' , , = C'2S2 + 2c'aY2 + . , , (28)' 

Cl .'V 1
2 + 2da''V I Y1 2 + 3e5Y1 4 + ' , , = 2pC'16z + PC'ZY2 + ' . . (29)' 

lf we sol\'e ont of (27)' and (28)' S2 and Y2 at first fipproximation 
we 'find: 

gz = arol + {J?'12 and Y 2 = a"'Vl + {J'Y1 2 

""here a, {J, a' and (J' have detinite values. 
From - thir:, ensues that gz and Y2 wiJl be of the same order of 

magnitude as Xl and Yll, when namel,)' those two cOrl'espond in 
order. If on the contrary 'V l and Y1 2 are of different order; then Sz 
and Yz must be of the lowest order as one of them (namely Xl or Y1 2

). 

Fl'Olll (29)' howevel' ensues that 2pC'1 Sl + pc 2 Y2 and so also 
2c' 1 Sz + c' J Y 2 are of highel' order than :1\ Ol' Y1 2 Ol' both; hence out 
of (27)' may be conclnded at [h'st appl'oxlmation: 

2cl <'VI + dSY1 2 = 0 (30) 

The equfition of the ,branch bOl b' of the binodal line (fig. 13) is 
therefol'e l'epl'esented fit fit'r:,t approximalion by (30), 'l'his equation (30), 
howevet', cOl'l'esponds entil'ely to (10) repl'esenting a curve of contact 
which touches the binodal lme a01a' (fig. 13) in the plaitpoint. 

In n,n entil'ely sirnilal' way as in l1.A." we can now deduce: 
"an nccidental branch of a binodal [iue passing through a plaitpoint 

is in this point al ways curved in the same dil'ection as the binodal 
line to which the plaitpoint belongs," 
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Betwecn the radii of cUl'vn,ture Rb, B'b and Rs exists of cOlli'se 
also the reIation 

3 1 

in whieh Rb l'epl'esents the radius of Clll'\'atl1l'e of the billoeln.lline to 
which tlle plaitpoint beIongs anel R'b the radius of Clll'Vatlll'e of the 
accidcntal bl'anch of (he l>inodaI line passing through the plaitpoint. 

We now substitnte in (28)' anel (29)': 
• d 

,,_ 3 Y 2 
tUl - - - '1 

2c1 

anel we fincl: 

in whieh: 

(31 ) 

(32) 

(33) 

The equaLion (33) l'epresents at appl'oximation the curve e O2 el 
(fig. 13); lts tangent in point 0 is determined by 

2 C' l S2 + c', Y2 -= O. . . (34) 

Tbe line detel'mined by (34) is the diameter conjugated to the 
X-axis of the inelicatrix in O2 ; so we find thq,t the tangent in O

2 

anel tbe conjugated line in Ol O2 al'e conjugated diameters of the 
indicatl'ix in O2 , This pl'opel'ty howevel' bas been known all'eady 
for a long time 1). 

We now take that tangent in O2 as new Y-axis, whiIst we 
keep the line Ol O2 as the X-axis. 

Eql1ation (33) 1l0W changes into: 

(lX + r-Yt = vX 3 

whel'e J., ~t and v have definite vaIues. Fl'om this ensues as a first 
appl'oximn.tion of the binodal lina in the vicinity of point O

2
: 

(..I4Y4 = vXJ, 
Ol' 

. (35) 

If we calclliate the radius of curvatl1re in point O2 we then find 

1) D. J. KORTI:WDG. 1. C. p. 299. 
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thnt iL is zel'O The branch c02c' of the binodnl line has thus in -
point O2 n somewhnt angnlar shape, withont however an angulnr 
point being really formed. 

This shape is, indeed, the prepnration to the welllmown 
form shown in fig. 14, genel'ated in O2 when the con
jugated bl'anch bOl b' in fig, 13 begins to intel's~ct the 
plait aOla'. \ 

MOl'eover . it is evident fl'om the· fact that g2 and Yz in 
the virinity of the points Ol and O2 are of the same 
order of magnitude as VI a t"\'nel therefol'e mneh smaller 

FJg. 14. than Yu that the connode Ol wiJl dispJace itself there 
mnch quickel' than the connode O2 , 

Astronomy. - "Tlte jJliZky way anc! the star-streams." By Prof. J. C. 
KAPTBYN. 

In a IectUl'e, delivered betol'e the Congl'ess of Physicists and 
Physiciaus in the month of April, I al'rived at' the coneInsion that 
"in passing fi'om tlJe stars of the speen'al type 13 1) (Helium-stars) to 
tllose of the type A (Sirius-stars) anel ftom these io those of the 
type G (soIar-stal's) there is a gmdual change in the elireclion of 
the stl'eams. 

The stream-velocity was also fonnel to be different. Owing to want 
of materiaIs, howevel', the latter result was still even more uncel'tain 
than the former. PartIy by the publicatioll of CAlIIPBEJ,L'S radial 
velocities of 13 stars 2), partIy by (not yet publisheel) observations made 
on Monnt Wilson, I have been able this summer materia,lly to 
diminish this uncel'tainty. 

It is tl'ue, th at the inerease of om' data l'epresents but a small 
fl'actlOn of what is ul'gently wan teel. Still howcvel', so mucn seems 
to have been gained all'eady, that th ere is a pl'etty strong pl'obability 
lil faVOll1' of the coneInsion that: not only the direction but also 
the veloeity of the two gl'eat stal'-streams gradually changes in 
passing fl'om type 13 to type A allel tllenre to type G. 

In these eil'culllstanees I fee I justitieel in na Jonger suppressing a 
conclllsion whieh was not yct communic'ated in my AprIl lectm·e. 

In what follows, stl'eam-direetion anel stl'eam-veloeity vvm mean 
dil'ection anel \'elocity l'elative _ to lhe solar sj'stem, unless lhe COnLl'ary 

1) 1u what follows the nolalions of HARVARD college observatory have been 
adopled. . 

2) LICK Bulletin Nn. 195. 
'i 
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is expl'essly menLioned. If the motion of different classes of stars 
l'elative to the solar system is different, the absolute motion must be 
diff8rent too. 

How ean we imagine sLlch a different motion for OUl' sLal'-c[asses? 
Are we to imagine, that Il1stead of the two star-clouds whieh were 

assumed !lp to the present, there are six - 1 con fine myself to the 
three spectl'al elasseR really investigated - of whieh thl'ee move 
permanently in slightly dLfferent direetions, and' three others approxi
mately in another? Of the thl'ee former of whieh the fil'st would 
conlain only B stars, tlle second only A stars, the thil'd only G stars, 
whereas for the lattel' set of th1'ee there is a bimilal' dlstl'iblltion? 
Six wholly independent streams between whieh there would be 
diffel'enees in velocity , lllunber and amount of the peculiar velocity 1) 
gradually ehanging wit11 the age of the stars. 

All t115s seems hardly admissible. It seems infinite1y simpIer to 
aSSllme, as r <hd in my A pril lecture, that ol'iginally there were 
only two stal'-clouds. That in course of time the stl'eam-dil'ection 
and tlIe stl'eam-velocity have slightly changed in slicb a way, that 
the oldest stal'S have deviated most, the youngest least, but all in a 
higher or la wel' degl'ee from Ihe ol'iginal dil'ection and velocity. 
In that lecture I a160 tl'led to show how wè can imagine snch a 
change in 1ll0tIOn to have takel1 place. 

r do not wi&h to enter again into this explnnution, but I wish to 
drawattention to tlle fact tIlat, lluless we adopt the hypothesis of 
the SIX permanent strea.ms, allnclecl to just 110",", we have to admit 
that the matter which ol'iginally composecl the two star-stl'eams is 
e,vpanding. 

Fa!' a bettel' understanding of this expansioll, it is necessary to 
know the elements of the two stl'eams separately fol' t11e stars of 
the dlffel'ent classes of spectrum. 

The most reliable elements, whICh up to thc present r have been 
able 10 del'ive, al'e as fo11oW8: (see p. 526). 

In tlus table the galactie latltncles alld Lhe velocities 1'eJati ve to 
th3 sun of the two SLreums have been Llenotecl by t11e leLtel'~ ijl 1'l (J2 v~. 

The l'cliability of these elements is ve1'y different anel fol' the 
gl'eater part rathel' smnil. Those for the G- alld B-stal's of stl'eam I 
a1'e the most· tl'llSLWOl'Lhy. Fol' the second streall1 of the B-stal's, of 
wluch we still knolv but a tew membel's, the position ot: the vertex 
is pal'ticulady uncel'tnin, the SLl'eam velocity practically unlmown. 

For tile change of the second stream with time, we ha~e thel'efore 

1) See lhe lecture quo led above. Congres of pl1ysicists and physicmns Apl'il1911. 
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Apparent vertices (convergents) and stl'eam-velocities, 

Str, I. 
I1 

Str, H, 

Spedr, "1 

h, m, 
G 1) 6 3 

I kil h, m. I kil 
-14°6 -14'9 32'6 19 11 -64'1 --27°6 18'4 

A 2) 6 22 -18'8 -12'6 26'2 19 11 -47'4 -24'5 24'7 

B 6 20 -31'3 -17'91 22'0 18 O? -38'? - 9'? ? 
I I I -

exclusively tà rel)" on the data for the G- and A-stars, For the fiest 
stl'eam the dflJa of the A-stars ma)' practically 13e neglected ~),~ The 
reason is that not onIy the elements of the A-stars are so much 
more uneertain, but also that tbe amollnt of the velocity both relative 
to the G- and to the B-stars is so smal!. 

l'be only somewhat reliable results thel'efore are as follows 4): 

stars stl'ea1n relat, veloe. 

G and B I 12,8 kil. 

G and A 1I 8,65 " 

inclination on 
Millcy way 

7°,2 

12 ,0 

What is particularly remal'kable in these numbel's is, that the 
inclinations on the Milky \vay are 80 small. 

{i'ormer investigations have shown th at the motion of the two 
streams of G-stars relative to the centre of gravity of aU tbe stars 
is ped'ectly pllrallel to the plane of the lVlilky way 5). In my first 

1) TIle numberp on tbis line are those of EI.:DINGTON tl\Iontlil. Not. Nov. 1910). 
In realily E, l1<:\s treated togelher tbe slars of the spectres AF G M K. The mean 
type is G and I have considel'cd E's l'esuIts as heing valid fol' this type. E's 
resulls fol' velocily were changeu into kilometers hy the aid of CAMPBELL'S last 
determination of the sun's velocity = 19,5 kil. (Lick, Bull, N0, 1(6). 

2) Iu reaIity only the eal'ly A-stars i, e, only the spectral classes AJAIA2Ag. 
3) They are of course particularly important for seUling the question whcther 

or not the change of the elements with time is really gradual. 
4) For the beuefit of lhose, who, in spite of their great uncertainty, might 

wish to know the cOl'l'esponding resulls fol' lhe A·stars of stream I, I give the 
following number~. 1 will aUach a sign to the inclination in oràer to sho",' that 
the two relative velocitiE's deviate from the Milky way towards different sides. 

stars stream relat, veloe. inclin. on Milky way 
G and A 1 7.0 kil. + 22°7 
A " B I 5.9 " - lO?4 

5) Jn other wOL'ds tha t the rE'lative velocity of the two streams of G-stars is 
parallel to the Milky way. 
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investigation I fOlll1cl an iJlclination of two elegrees. EDDJNGTON in 
his last investigation, based on tbe superior, newly publisbeel, eatalogne 
of Boss, is led to a valne of exactly zero degrees. It now appeal's, 
from tbe resnlts of tlle, present paper, that both tbe star-clonds expancl 
in that same plane or at least in directions only slightly deviating. 

It would seem to me t!Jat we have here a vera causa for the 
ol'igin of the Milky way. Even if ol'Îginally the tvvo star-clouds had 
been spbel'ieal anel matter had been evenly distributeel in them, this 
matter must have expanded in the neighboUl'hoocl of a c1efillite plane, 
the plane of the Milky \Vny. 

At the same time, we have at least the beginning of an explanation 
of the 1"wo following facts: 

1. Tbat the Milky way has not been seattered long ago as a 
consequenC'e of the divergence in the proper motions of the stars. 
FOl', the expansion of matter, now under discussion, must be al work 
even at the present moment. . 

2. That the phenomenon of the Milky way is shown in both the 
stal'-streams. 

It is true th at HHM and HOUGH have assumed, at least fol' a time, 
that the Milky way coinC'ided wlth one of the two streams, but aftel' 
EDDlNGTON'S work, sneh a theol'y seems hardly tenable. 

Om eonclusion tacitly assumes that what observation has taught 
us about tbe neal'er stars, also holds fol'. the more distant oues. If 
we considel' how sma/U the part of the universë is, about which we 
possess more or less adequate data, we feel that necessarily the 
bearing of OUl' conelllsion is restrieted. As applied 1.0 the whole 
system it must necessadly be considered as only a provisional hypo
tl1Psis. In order to give it a more solid foundation, ir wil! have to 
be based on more ample materials and it wilI ha\'e to be extended 
tu tbE' gl'eatest elistances accessible 10 OUl' obsel'vations, 

How necessary aIl ex ten sion ovel' tbe greater distances is, appeal's 
hom the f'act, th at even IlOW a totally diffel'ent explanation of the 
phenomenon has been given. Tbe above l'eslilts for the A-stars were 
not yet lmown to its au thor, But it had been evident for some time 
that, whereas all the other RtUI'S investigated show the phenomenon 
of the two star-clonds, the helinll1-stat'S pl'l1ctically move in a single 
stream, lts motion does not ngl'ee with that of one of the two main 
stl'eams but with thr motion of the centre of gravity of the two, 
This fa/ct led HALlIl to assume the existence of' thl'ee stl'eams 1), 
EDDING'l'ON 2), H/dopting this theory, eoneeives the matter to be as 

1) Monthl. Not. June 1911. 
2) Obscrvatory Oct. 1911, 
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follows. It is a well-known fact that ihe asLl'onomical proper motiom 
of the helium stars are smal!. We conclude that their distance must 
be considerabie. The mean distance of the stars of different spectral 
type, for which the existence of the two, star·streams has been 
demonstrated, is undoubtedly mucb smaller. He concludes: "The 
"two star streams probably involve at least half a million of the 
"stars around us; but there has nevel' been any evidence that tbey 
"prevail in the extremely remote parts, where tbe helium stars are 
"thinly scattered." 

He thinks that the helIUm-stars must be almost entirely at rest. 
The stream-motion which they show, when the velocity is considered 
relative to the sun, is entirely due to the motiou of the solar system 
itself. 

The theory is very attractive. The more so because it furnishes a 
natural explanation of the fact, all'eady mentioned, thaL the motion 
of the helium-stars coincicles, at least approximately, with that of the 
centre of gravity of the two streams fol' the othel' stars. In our 
theory this fact is not so easily explained. 

It is fOL' th is reason, that 1 kept back the preceding remarks, till 
I shonld have fonnd nn occasion of testing EDDlNGTON'S theory. Sucb 
a test wbich seems to me pretty decisive, is possible in the following 
way. From the same malerials which served EDDING'fON fa I' his last· 
invesligation, i. e. from th~ stars of Boss' Preliminal'Y Oataloglle (the 
helium-stars being excluded) I extracted the stars the proper rnotion 
of which lies between 0".030 anel 0".079, The avel'age proper motion 
is equal to that of those helmm-stal's - 40 percent of the total'
which bave a proper motion ~ ol/.mw. There 1S evel'y reason to 
assume thut the ~wo classes of stars are H,pproximately at the same 
distance. We thus llave to find out whether or not these stars still 
show the phelJomenon of the two stal'-strearns. The execution of this 
plan led to the cOIlclusion that tl1e phenomenon is clearly shown; 
it iis bnt little less evident than for the whole of the stars. Thn,t it 
is somewhat less evident is pl'obably sllfticiently accounted for by fhe 
greater influence of the errors of obsel'vatlon. Graphical repl'esentations 
show the matter at a single glance. They are however too ex{ensive 
for th is commnnication. 

Meanwhile we may del1l0Ilstra(e the matLel' almost as well by 
giving the quantitles 

n 1 + Tt, 
€J = log -c-_....,; 

n~ + n 4 

for the several parts of the slq. Thc letter n
l 

l'epresents the number 
of stars fol' a delel'mined region of the sky, fo)' which the proper 
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motion makes an angle of betlveen 0° and 90° with tlle pamllact.ic 
motion ; n2 similal'ly repl'esents the 11lanbel' bet ween 90° and 180° 
etc. If thel'e were but one stream, the qnantities e would be zero 
for the wboJ~ of the sky, 

1'l1e results obtained are shown in the following tabIe. Fol' tbe 
sake of comparison I add, in the last column bnt one, the value 
0, computed from EDDINGTON'S numbers fOl' the whole of the stars. 
In the last column have been given the values of e as computed 
fl'om the munbers yieldecl by hlS theor,}'. The fact that the accldental 
deviations of column fJ/ exceed those of the next one, wi11 caUbe no 
surprise, if we l'elllembel' that for the 'farmer we had to confine 
oUl'selves to a small pad -- the least relIable pa,!'t - of the lllatej'iaIs 
tbat sel'yed fol' the Jatter. MOl'eovel' we neglectecl [he corl'ections 
d ue to tlle deviatlOl1S ft'om a pJane of fhe sevemll'egions.. The l'egion 
of the Pole was left out, Silllply in orde!' somewhat La abbre"iate 
the Ivork. 

Centres of the regions 
fJ" @; 0 a Ó cc (J 

Oh + 500 and 12h - 50° - 0'118 - 0'279 - 0'239 

4 + 50 16 - 50 '215 '222 '150 

8 + 50 20 - 50 'alO + '059 + '099 

12 + 50 0 - 50 + ' 155 + '176 + '137 

16 + 50 11 4 - 50 + '102 + '236 + '250 

20 + 50 11 8 - 50 '158 '161 ' 175 

Ihl2m + 17° and 13hl2m - 17° ,062 ,201 '226 

3 36 + 17 15 36 - 17 '240 '266 '140 

6 0 +17 " 
18 0 -17 '027 '063 '047 

8 24 +17 11 20 24 -17 + 'ISO + '142 + '146 

10 48 +17 11 22 48 -17 + '173 + '295 + '250 

13 12 + 17 IJ 1 12 - 17 + '137 + '182 + '228 

15 36 + 17 IJ 3 36 - 17 + '119 + '077 + '056 

18 0 + 17 " 
6 0 - 17 '000 + '027 ,004 

20 24 + 17 " 
8 24 -17 '207 '087 '118 

22 48 +17 IJ la 48 - 17 '058 '147 '223 
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A second test was obtained from an investigation of t1le A sta,l's, 
made for auother purpose some time ago. In th+s investigation the 
materials fol' each regioll of tIJe sky, were divlded in two approxi
mately equal parts, the one containing (he ~greater proper motlOns, 
the other the smaller. In no case however, proper motions exceeding 
0"06 were adrnitted in the latter gl'oup. Yet this group still shows 
the two streams with ,perfect cleamess. 

It would seem t.o me, that the conclusion towards which thebe 
results lead, is decisive. 

The two star-stt'eam-system is not confined 10 t1le nearest neigh
bom'hood of the sun, but It extends at least to those parts of space 
which contain 40 procent of the obsel'ved helinm-stars. We thel'efol'e 
need an explanation fol' the exceptional behaviour of the helIUm 
stars, different hom that of EDDINGTON. 

In HALM'S theory the third stream is not confined to the more 
distant parts of space. Our theory differE> from his in sa far that It 
does not lead us to àistingUlsh tll1'ee sharply defined E>treams, but to 
conceive two stream-systems each consisting öf a series of stl'eams, 
gradually merging into each other. HAur's third stl'eam is one of 
the extreme cases of out' first stream-system. , 

In an extensivc investigation of the helium- and eady A-stars, 
undertaken by ADAMS, HABCOOK and myself, we intend to collect 
and discuss the materials necessal'y for a fully satisfactory determina-
tion of the elements of the two streams. -

The present paper is to be considered as part of thatjoint labour. 

Chemistry. - "The system, 11'on-Cal'bon". BJ' Prof. A. Sl\IITS. 
(Communicated by Prof. A. F. HOLLEl\IAN). 

Aftel' BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM 1), led by his theory of mixed cl'ystals, 
had set fOl,th his view about the system iron-carbon, attention haE> 
been dl'awn by various E>cÏentisls to the facl that though BAKHUIS 
ROOZEBOOl\l'S considerations have contributed considerably to get a 
better insight into this so Important system, his views are in opposition 
to practice in a single significant point. 

BAKHUIS ROOZl!mOOM had namely thought he was justitled in con
cluding chiefly from experiments of I~013ERTS AUSTJilN, that, the mixtures 
with more than 2 Dip C. must be snb,jected to a radical change in the 
neighboUL'hood of 1000° with stabie equilibrium. 

ROBER'l'S AusThN had namely foulld thal the line inclicaling the 

T) Zeitschr. f. physik. Chem. 34, 437. (1000). 
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solnbility of cementite in iron could not be pursued beyond ± 10000 

find BAKHUIS ROOZEBOOM thought that this was owing to the derom
position of comentite. Wlth supply of heat this convel'sion would 
viz. take place: 

cementite ~ mal'tensite + gl'aphite, 

in consequence of which nndel' ± lOOW two more two-phase regions 
would be added to that of mal'tensite + graphite, viz. a l'egion for 
martensite + cementite and a l'egion fol' cementite + graphite. 

80 under ± 1000° cementite wOllld be able to OCCUl' as a stabIe 
phase and the formalÏon of cementite would have to take pI ace the 
more completely below this temperature as the system cools more 
slowly. Peactice, llOWeVel', te~1.Ches just the con tral'Y , so that the 
a%umjJtion of cementite appearing as stabie phase in the system 
iron-carbon, has been resolutely rejected by men of practice. Hence 
I think I may assume with CHARPY, BENEmcKs and others that wnen 
cementite occurs in the system iron-carbon, this is always metastable. 

On tlll~ assumption, the 7', _X-diagram, as may be considel'ed 
lmown, becomes as is schematically represented in the subjoined figure. 

"7t. 0 . C' 
cè',>--- -~&~'~~- - -- _~l' 

TilT- ----""'~ ----,- -- - t; 

~ë - - :.. - - - - - - - -~~ 
, / . I 
r- - - --1),0- ---- - I - - x-~ , 

- -q--li'- - - ---_________ -! K' 

I ( 
I 
Il 

Fe ~e -e 
X 
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But this does not solve the pl'oblem yet, for it is a fact that 
cementite can be formed in tbe ~olid iron-carbon 11l1xtnres by h€'atmg 
tbem to temperatnres lying even some hlmdl'eds of deglees below 
tbe eutechc temperatul'e. So we can only arcept th€' new 7'X-figul'e, 
when the phenomenon mentioned j!1st now lias been explained. 

Befol'e proceedlllg to this explanation, I WIIl fit'si mentIon ROYSTON'S I) 
very intm'esting expel'imen fs, hom w hicb t he said fOl'I11ation of 
cementlte appeared with tbe gl'eatest dlstinctness. ROYSTON wOl'ked 
with malleablG cast iron, whleh Ilad been outaÏlled by beatlllg cast 
iron up to 850°, and then allow if to cool exceedlllgly &Iowly in 
an atmospbere free from oxygen. In fIJis proeess, winch IC, called 
the BlaclJleartprocess, a conglornel'ate of fel'rrte alld gl'aplllte i& obtall1ed, 
and so tbe cementite has entirely dlsappen,red as phase. In thls It IS 
to be expeeted that fel'1'1te will contalll ]'esides a httle ('al'bon a 
trace of Iron carblde III solutlOn. We may now assume w!th great 
pl'obn,blhty that tbis conglomerate ]S a fixed condItion, wbich was 'a 
state of eqUlllblium at a tempel'ature undel' that of tbe mixed cl'ystal 
eutechc point (so under about 700). . 

Now RmsToN fOlmd that when this malleable cast iron was 
heated at 720° for th ree hoUl's, and then compal'atlYely qmckly 
cooled, cementite had fOl'med, WlllCh appeal's clearly fJ'om the following 
analysis results. 

grapIllte. Cas Fe3 C 
35 0

/ 0 trace 
I , 

composltlOn befol'e the Iteatmg 

" 
aftel' " " 

2.65 0.85 

In a followlllg experiment a new qllanhty of malleable cast iron 
was heated to 1030°, and appeared, as is shown below, to possess 
a greater quantity of bound carbon. 

concentration befol'e the heating 

" 
aftel' 

" " 

gl'aphite. 
,3.5 0/0 
2,0° 

Cas FeQ C, 
tmce 

1,5 0
/ 0 

In perfect agreement with the above analy&is results perlite, ce
mentite, anel gmphite was found on micl'ographical investigation, So 
these eXpel'illlents show with perfect cleal'ness that wbel1 a conglo· 
met'ate of iron and gl'aphlte is heated, a fOl'mation of cementite may 
take place at t€'rnpel'atures 'ltnclel' the il1l.tial melting-point of the 
mixture, Tlus fact, wbich at fil'st slght IS in direct contl'adiction 
with the aSSUll1ptlOl1 that cell1entite is always melastable, has noL 
be.en accounLed for up Lo now, and yet iu ll1y opinion it is not 

1) JOUl'l1, Iron ::tnd sleel JnslJtulc I, 166 (1897), 
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"diflicult to show that this contradiction is only apparent, and that a 
very obvions explanation may be given for lt. 

Already in my theor)' of allotropy 1) I pointed out tl1at jf we can 
get 'different sllbstances as new phases from an homogeneous phase 
.dependent on the methud of working, it will in general have to be 
assllmed that the kinds of molecules which give l'ise to the fOl'mation 
of these dlfferent substances were al ready present in the homogeneous 
phase beforehand. . 

As from a definite liquid mixture af· iron and gmphite graphite can 
deposit in case of slow coaling, and cementite in case of rapid eooling, we 
'shall have to assume that not only carbon, but by the side of it 
also iron ·ral'bide is present in the hquid mixture" whieh substances 
farm the' following internal equilibrium With the iron in. the homo
geneous liquid phase:· 

, 3 Fa + 0 ~ Fes O . .. 
1Jet IlS assume that we start from the state P alla cool the homo-

g~ne9us liquid phase, then the depasiting of gl'aphite wiJl begin at 
Lig when th~ cooling takes place slowly. It follows fI:om this that 
at this temperature the internal equilibrium of the liquid phase is 
s;uch ,that the cárbon. has just reached hs satnration concentratian, 
and not the iTon-carbide. 
. On decrease of temperature the internal equilib1'Îum will be shifted 

in, consequence of two influenees. If we consider these inf/uenees 
separately, we obsel've that in the first place the homogeneous equi
hbl'ium is shifted to the left by the decrease of the carbon concen
tratian, in which the1'efore the iron carbide dissocjates more and 
more, and in the second place the decrease of temperature will bl'ing 
about a shifting.-. 
_ If the, formation of iron-earbide in the liquid is endothermic, the 

decrease of temperature will also bring about a dissociation of the 
iron-carbide, so that in tbis case it may be expected, though not 
with perfect rertainty, that the homogeneous phase will not be 
satlp:ated with l'espe~t to iron-carbide at any temperature.~) 

If .rhe fOl'rnation -of iron-carbide in the Iiq uid was exothermic, it 
would be possible on the contrary, that the influence of the temperatul'e 
'begins to predomina.te, and at a given temperatul'e the liquid became 
saturate not onIy with respect to graphite, but a1so with respect to 

1) These Proc. XII, p. 763. 
2) The contrary, however, remains still possible, for the decrease of the solu

'bilily might prevail, and then saturation with regard to the iron·carbide 'ffiight 
occur. 

36 
P>roceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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ccmentite, so that th en at Zowel' temperatures cementite instead of 
graphite would deposit as stabIe solid phase. From the fact that 
this does not happen, however, we must not conclude to the endo
thel'mic nature of the discussed reaction, fór first of all it '" ould be 
possible that the said phenomenon failed to appeal' because the f'or
mation of carbide was too feebly exothermic, and secondly it might 
be that the said phenomenon could be reaIised only in metastable 
state in consequence of the too early appearance of the elltectic 
point. 80 the question whether the formation of iron-carbide in the 
liquid phase is exothermic or endothermic cannot he deeided from 
lhe obsel'\'ed phenomena, nor is it indispensable for our subsequent 
reasoning to assume either the one or the other. Up to now it has 
been assumed th at the liquid mixture P was slowly cooled; let us 
now, howe"e1', consider the case that the cooling takes place rapidly, 
th en it is possible that no depositing of' graphite takes place, and 
cementite deposits as solid substance. And now it is the question 
how to account fol' this. 

But for the hypothesis made by me on the exÏt,tence of an internal 
equilibrium this phenomenoll would be just as puzzling as it is now 
easy to explain H, namely, the deposition of graphite fails to appeal', 
then the internal equilibrium in the liquid phase will lie more to 
the right at the same temperatul'e in consequence of the greatel' 
carbon concentration thap. in case the depositiOJl of graphite takes 
place, and this renders it possible that the liquid phase becomes 
super-saturate also with respect to cementite and that this can 
deposit at Le. 

The reason why the liqllid ~vhich is supersaturate with respect to 
gl'aphite and cementite, will deposit not graphite, but cementite, is 
in connection with the fact that the undercooled liquid shall be soon 
more snpel'saturate with respect to cementite as 10 graphite 1). 80 
we see from this that the assumption of an internal equilibrium 
in the liquid ran gi ve a very plausible explanation of the discussed 
phenomenon. > 

In the theory of allotl'opy I have further made the vel'y obvious 
supposition that when in case of coexistence of a Iiql1id phase with 
a mixed crystal phase or in case of coexistence of two mixed crystal 
ph as es there is l'eason to assume that one of the coexisting phases 

1) I touch here Ilpon a frequently observed phenomenon, from which OSTWALD 

wanted to derive a "Gesets der Umwandlungsstufen". This important question 
being the subject of a subsequent communication, 1 \ shall not discuss it any 
further here, 
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]S In internaI eqnilibrium, there will also be intel'l1aI equilibrium in 
the other coexisting phase. 

Ir we apply tbis consideration to the system iron-carbon, ViTe may 
observe that as the liquid phases on the line AB coexlst with the 
mixed erystal line Aa, these latter solid phases wiJl also be in inter
nal equilibrium. But lhis holds then for the whole mixed crystal 
region, alld then martensite mixed erystaIs are nothing but solid 
soIuiiol1s of gcaphite and cementite in iron, and these three substances 
will be able to form an internal equilibrium also in the solid phase. 

It follows from this that intern al eqUllibrium can pl'evail also in 
the mixed cl'ystals on the line Sa and in tbose on S' a', and this 
conclusion now furnishes a clue to the explanation of ROYSTON'S 

observations. 
Let us, nameI)', suppose that malleable cast iron has been heated 

to ,1030° for a long time, so that the slabIe equilibrium between 
martensite mixed crystaIs Sq and graphite Cl has set in. If' we 
now do not cool slowly enough, it is possible that the deposition of 
graphite fails to appeal' entirely Ol' partly, in consequence of which 
the mixed crystal phase does not follow the line as, but another 
course, e. g. Sg Sc and now in consequence of the greatel' carbon 
concentration in the solid phase the in tel'l1 al equilibrium may lie so 
much 11W1'e to the carbide side than in case of stable equilihrium 
with graphite' at the same temperature, that the solid phase becomes 
supel'satllrate also with respect to cementite, nnd the latter deposits 
in S~. 

Now it is of course possible that also the deposition of cementite 
can ue retarded, bnt as lhis does not give rise to the fOl'mation of 
new phases, this is of no impol'tance here. 

lf the cooling is not too l'apid, the metastable mixed crystal eULectic 
point will bE' l'eached at about 690°, where the COnVel'bÎon: 

martensite ~ fel'l'ite + eementite 
takes -plare, and the ol'Ïginal conceutration of the martensite mixed 
cl'ystal phase Sg lying on the l'ight of that of the eutectic point S', 
the structure elements perlite + cementite must be found, and. by 
the side of them of course gmphite, so exactly what was obsel'ved. 

It is deal' that this is peculial' about tlle,j llSt discussed phenomenon 
th at though the martellsite cl'ystaIs are in contact with gl'aphite, no 
gl'aphite, or not a sufficient ql1antity, deposits with not very slow 
cooling. 

It . has, howevel', been stated already sevel'al times that a super
saturate liquid in rontact with the substance with respect to whicll 
the liqllid is snper-salurate can sometimes l.emaillSofol.acompal.atively 

36* 
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long time. I 'have observed tbis in the investigation of th'e system 
ether-anthraquinone, but only in tbe case thaI the liquid phase was 
"ery viscous. 

When we have not to do with a visr,ous liquid phase, but as 
here, with asolid Sollltion, the said phenomenon of retardation wiII 
be able to appeal' the sooner. 

It will, no doubt, not require. any fl1rthel' elucidation now why 
ROYSTON, when he did not heat up to 1030°, but to 720°, had to find 
less cementite aftel' cooling. It is possible that he did' not l'each the 
!ine (1,' s', then, but sf oh the line ss'~ so th at first a-iron deposited. 

Further I think that it i::! clear why up to now the tempet'atllre 
of the metastable mixed' crystal eutectic point has, indeed, been 
observed, but not once that of the stabie mixed crystal elltectic point. 

'To enable' us to pursue the stabie eqnilibrium between marfensite 
mixed cl'ysta1s and graphite to' the point S á so slow co01ing is 
l'eqllired, that a thermic determination is quite impossible. The on1y 
method which may posslbly yield areliabIe result is the di1atometrical, 
when an active catalysel' shall have been fOllnd for the fransformation 
lmder consideration. < 

These considerations do not seem devoid of interest to me because 
they are of general application, and give ~ "plausible explanation of 
the mutual relation bet ween the internal equilibrium in a homogeneolls 
phase, and the heterogeneous equilibrium that màJ al'ise from it. 

Anorpanic G"YIendcal Laboratory of the Univel' <;ity. 
A rnsterclam, Nov. 19, 1911. 

I 

Chemistry. - "Detprminations of vapour tensions of '(I-itl'ogen 
tetrotdcle." 13y Dl'. li"'. E. O. SCHEFFER and Mr. J. P. TREUB. 
(Communicated by Prof. A. F. HOLLEMAN). 

1. In 1884 RAMSÁY and YOUNG published a paper on vapour tension 
determü~ations of iee and camphor 1). They demonstrated that statical 
and dynamical methods yield concordant results, and that therefore . 
.lnst as the P-T-line .of liquids can be determined from boiling-point 
ueterminations at varying pressure, a1so the P-T-liue of the solid
gas-equilibrium may be found by the observation of sublimaiion 
temperatlll'es at varying pressure. > 

In a later investigation, ho wever, it appeared that solid substances 
which dissociafe at their transition to vapour, in many cases according 
to the dynamic method 2) furnish values for the vapour tension which 

1) Phil. Trans. 175. 37 (1884.). ~ I 
2J Phil. Trans. 177. 71 (1886). 
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deviate from the statically detel'mi:q~d ones. A fuIl discusc:;Îon and 
explauation of this behaviour is found in VAN ROSSEM'S thesis fol' the 
doctOl'ate 1). In the ev,aporation of solid substance we have in tllls 
case a superposltion of, two veloeities, the velocity of evapol'ation of 

I •• I 

the molecule' as such, and the velocity of dissociation in the vapolll'. 
If the first velocity is small with ,respect to the second, stabIe eqUlli
brium will exist at any. moment between the solid substance and the 
vapo',!l' sUl'l'ounding it, and the same values will be fonnd aecordmg 
to the two methods of detel'mmation. If, however, the first velocity 
is great with regat'd to the seeond, the solid substancé will be sur
rounded by a vapour whieh IS little dissociated, at least 1ess than 
is . th~ case for the stabIe coexistenee. Thell the substance can be 
heated to a higher temperatm6 than in the former case. Hence the 
dynamically rletermilled P-T-line, whose situation will depend on the 
rapidity of the heating, will lie at higher temperature, resp. at lowel' 
pressure, than tlie staticalone. 

A similal' deviation between P-l:lines determill~d statically and 
dynamically, is howe"er not known for Iiquids. We disregal'd here 
the genel'ally very small differ'ences whieh may occur in conseql1ence 
of a certain exeess of pressUI'e winch the boiling (or sublimating) 
substance m~lst exel't to emit its vapour to the sUl't'onnding space, 
whic~ ~ust cause the substa~ce to assume a somewhat higher tempe
ratUl'e cQ.l'responding to the somewltat higher pl'essure in the immediate 
neighbourhood. The d iffel'en ces described above are of an entirely 
different order of magnitnde. Nltl'ogen tetl'oxide, which RAMSAY and 
YOUNG also included in their above descl'ibed investigation, gives 
conc~r~ant resl1lts in tbe qeterminations, made aecording to the two 
different methods; this conc1usion is based on the observations eol
lected in the' following Itable. (p. 538). 

The statical values given in the above ta.ble were obtained bV 
I)laldng use of tbe compressibility of a large glass reservoir, fiUed 
with mercury an~ P,l'ovided with a nal'l'OW eapillary; the displace
ment of the, mercUl'Y meniscus in the ca.pillal'y tnbe furnishes a 
measure fol' the presslll'e exel'ted by the nitrogentetroxide ag~inst 
the reservoir. The two observations marked with an asterisk, have 
not 'been 'measured dil'ectly, but have been found by detel'mining 
t~e diiferencf' of pl'essure between 0° and the temperatm'es 13,9 and 
:19,6, in which it was assumed that the pressure determined stati
cally and dynamically would agl'ee at 0°. A differenee whieh might 
èventually exist bet ween the values at 0° obtained by the two 

- 1 ), VAN RosSl!ll'iI, Thesis fOl' the do~torate and Z. ph. Gh 62, 257 (1908). 
See also Z. ph, eh, 72, 458 (1910). 
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TABLE I. 
- . , 

~ P (in millim. of mee""y) r P (in millim. of mercury) 
T - I dynamical statica! I dynamica! statica! 

- 26 68.6 - 4.3 204.5 

- 25.2 69.6 - 3.1 225.3 

- 2!.0 84.6 0.0 257.5 

- 19.35 86.5 2.2 291.0 

- 19.1 "96.0 4.0 3!6.5 

- 18.15 91.8 5.7 344.0 

- 18.0 96.0 7.9 390.5 

- 17.0 101.6 9.7 126.0 
. 

- 14.6 113.5 11.4 467.5 

- 13.0 132.2 12.1 483.0 

- 12.7 127.0 13.9 536.8* 

- 11.5 149.4 14.2 536.0 

- 11.0 150.2 15.8 578.5 

- 10.0 155.1 147.5 17.0 • 613.5 

- 9.6 152.0 
I 

18.5 660.5 

- 8.7 161. 7 

I 
19.6 687.1* . j t 

- 8.0 167.5 , LH ,?' 20.9 738.5 

- 6.7 ~)'177 .0 21.5 752.0 
I 

- 5.3 200.0 I 

methods would, therefore, render a correction to the' two determina
tions in qnestion indispensable. A glance at the above table must 
really lead us 10 the conclusion lhat if there is a difference between 
the determinations in the two series, it will cel'tainly be a slight 
óne, and that it can pl'obably be accounted fol' by the above men· 
iitmed excess of pressure. Moreover the dynamic determinations yield 
a i very regulal' course of the P-T·line, and it is just th1s regularity 
tIlat' leads us to expect that the velocity of the homogeneous vapoul' 
equilibrium will be great with respect to that of the evaporation; 
because otherwise a variation in the rapidity of working, as was 
ah'eady alluded to above, wonld I"probably have affected the regu· 
Jarity of the observations. 
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Lately, howeveL', a paper by GUYE and DROUGININE I) appeared, in 
which some vapour pressûl'e determinations of nitrogen tetl'oxide 
are mentioned These values, which were obtained by a statical 
method, howe\'er, deviate perceptibly from the values found dyna
rnically by RAJ\fSAY and YOUNG; GUYE and DROUGININI<l'S line lies at 
lower temperature, resp. higher pressure than that of RAMSAY and 
YOUNG, and these deviations come particularly into the foreground 
in the temperature l'egion where only the two statical values marked 
in the abo\'e tab Ie with an asterisk, have been given. 

If, accordingly, these two values, which have both been found 
in directly , were not correct, and i1' thosE' of GUYE and DROUGININl!l 

on the contrary, were, we should have found an exampie in the 
nitrogen peroxide for which the velocity in the homogeneous equili
brium is not (as is usually the case) very gre~t with respect to the 
velocity of evapoeation. 

This last considel'ation led us to seek a statical method which 
, would enable us to detel'mine the vapour tensions of the nitl'ogen

teh'uxide accurateIy, and to remove the said contradiction. 
Sueh an investigation was the more attractive as the P-T-line 

of the nitrogentetroxide possesses a point of inflection according to 
GUYE and DROUGININI~'S determinations. Vapour pressure curves of 
simple substances have. as far as is known, without exeeption P- T-
1ines which are all convex seen from the tfilmperature axis. For a 
dissociating substance, however, as nitrogpn-tetroxide, w hose internal 
vapour equilibrium between the molecules N 2 0. and N02 is accu
rately lmown by numerous invesligations, the existeuce of sueh a 
point of inflection does not seem impossibie however. Ir we namely 
consider the system N02-N2 0 4 as a pseudo-binal'y system, we 
shall expect that t~e Yapour pl'essure curve of the J.V02 , which 
would indicate the coexistence between liquid and vapour, which 
both consist exclusively of molecules N02 lies at higher pressure, 
resp. lower temperatm'es than the ten sion eurve of the N Z0 4 ' aR is 
indicated in the figure 1. The vapollr curve, which indicates the 
stabie coexistence of the equilibrium liquid and vapour, willlie close 
to the N 2 0 4 cllrve ,at low >temperatures, at higher temperatures, 
ho wever, the dissociation iaking place endothermically, it will approach 
the N02 curve, and in this way it may give rise 10 a point of 
inflection G. GUYE and DROUGININl!1'S line actually shows snch a point 
of inflection between 0° and the boiling-poillt. Also for this reason 
it seemed important to us to repeat the determinations of the vapoul' 

1) Journ. de Oh. ph, 8. 473 (1910). 
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tensron,.:,_wi~h t.great .. care;' because 'with aCcllr~te, lmowledge, qf!thése 
v.aluesAt ois;;:also possible'to: calculate· the·;.change.()f; the·degrèe::of 
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dissociàtion of. theValjOUl', alóng the' liHe ·of:coexisJenae' by: the' aid.bf; 
the: datá concerning:the ;intemal vajJour:equilibrium;.as w.ill àppear 
fLü'ther 00,'... ,.' '-::'" . , .... ..,..... , ... ",' .'. ',', i: . il· .:'.} 

2'. ,Th~ reasonl that.:oür Jmowlédge" 'of ·{he:vapollJ! tensions;'of' 
riitrogen. ·tetroxide; .is stiH;smaJL is. to·:;be; found in·'the ,fll'st'pr~ce; 
in the violentaction. whieh.takes· pl~ee .between·iN~04·,andi:merCÜl'y': 
even .' when, both: ha.ve ·been, di'ied by. phosphorpentöxide. Hence·' thé) 
llse.'of ·a,.,JIJ'ereury :manometer··inwhich· the.meremy·:of,·the mar\O-' 
meter·cornes·. into··eonta.etwith, the .. N~O~, ·is excluded:. G1:TYE:,'a11d~ 
1)ROUGININE" have. emded,this·difficulty by~.applJ'ing .. an air cushioni 
between,: the rperctiry:man,ometer arid1the vessèl with·nitrogeidetr0,:dde;.·· 
so that rhe. pressllre of· t.he nitrogen tetroxide was transferre;d, bylthe< 
air.. j to 1he manometer>This 'methodis; , ho·wever;certairl1Y' 'áttendedr 

with' drawbacks; Even : apart, from the" sÖllltion . of.; ah" in the· nHrogeni 
tetroxide;~ . an . eventual . 'mixtüre:.· of,;'air··,'with . the· 'gasei)Us' tetroxid'ec 

produces . áIreadY: 'an increase·· of. pressi:ire. ·The· ·determiJlatiom~··· cail:be: 
corr'eet"\ onIy , wh~n, the" wtpOtir,illtJlfdmmediate' neighbourhoótl.\ of: 
t.he.liquiQ.',:(resp;~ solici.".substance)., is 'pure· teiroxide;; i>e." '.when;~thei 
air .. ·ha~,not·"peiJ.etrated so<fai;.;, .. , "0; .,,:~, .,:i .. i,.· , .. ,,:i 

·; .. Forqheabove: reason .. ·wë i have rejectëd the: use· of'a·.m~rctlry; 
manometer. As we mentioned'·above,· RAMSAY 'and ·Y.OUNG: cal'riëd' olit· 
their, statical·determinations:· by·· making use ofi the: compressibility oft 
a,· thin-walred.glassreservoir. ·When -in'May :of :this"y,eae \-ve:'wëre: 
endeavolll'ing to find a similar method ofmeasnring tlië"pÎ.'ëssui'Ëi;" 
which rests on the deformation of a ·thin:glàss .vvall;'a pa:per appeh.l~d 
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by.:}:Áq~SOI'f .1),. jn~ ~hich. ,a gl~ss. II1~nom~t~r' was;ç1~scr.ibed)'Vhich.,haq 

eAa.bl~d,_.htm .to d,eteJ'rniJle. :préssur~s'be19wo,ne atn;:tospher:e,a:ccur.MelY, 
to~ ·tenths : ; ,oC milljm~ters. of',' mercury ,.·This glas~ sIH;ing, .. f.ound~d.:on 
tbeprinciple.·of.t~e Bour:donmetal l;>arQmeter, w.l;lich c;l-iffer:ent Jrom,. 
tbe; bef<;>rè: ,proposed, moçlels· Cf\-n; b,e mad~, easily,::j.nçl l~a.Pidly' af.tel'; 
some ,.practiëe./yields. a..vel'y;effic.ient .. appf!,rattlS JOl'. ~nea.sur,errîentsQf 
vapoul' ,.;tensions, of s,ubstances,.which attack ,metcQry, like"nttrog,en 
tetl'oxide.,We :have ,variéd-:the shape,- sensltivenessa,n.dsiz.e. o(the; 
glass .~anqmeter· in numerous:ways;' and' hay-e.at)ast ,stlcçeed.e.d·, in 
modifying, the·,inetbod.in;:sucb a ,way thatit)s, pos'3ibl~ tO. carry OJ1t, 
determinaHons: of .the ::vapom', tension.als.o. at highet: pl~ess~re .. Jn t~is, 
communication ' we·" wiJl di,scuss.' the. , determinatiQps. I)1~cle u po' to :tln:ee. 
atmosp·heres,;.· t}1e. d~se];iptioIl: Qfthe,experim~~tsatbjgheJ,1: pr~ssure;, 
which bave àlready been carried out to aboliL60 atmosphEl~~e.~,~and· 
which if .possible will he continued to the criticalpressure, will be 
postp.oned:";ith,the detertnin.ation.(by .. ~not~ler· ,method) ·,o.f the~critiçal 
ternp~rat~re (1.58°,2) to a following communication,' . ,',',",,' 

"'3, ;' Gla;s' ;;i~;;o?1i~ie1~ IOl~, l;l;é,~;~l,~j' beldw' ihre~,'atl1iosphe~ei,' 
;': ±h~' "~'~ap~"~{'ih~,' gr~ss' '~an()m~t~l:, \~hiëii" w'~'s, ~~ed ";by"us,h~s, 
q~eJ}: ~~eBi'es'~~:t~4 An: t~g:, :~; :it ,is 't~~ :sa~~, ~s ~~'at, ,of fig. 2oQhe.'(.ited, 
l?a.p_~r, ,,~y.,JARKS<?;N, .. , A .. g~q.ss: tu].5e\?f: ~b,ou~ 5. ~,m,-: e?àI~l'nal s~etro.n. is. 
dr~wn ()Ut. on ,(;me,side; ,nem<:t,he .. dànvn en~d 'thè tube is' blowIl' up. 
~~d',"d'raw~',o~t "to' th~ ·.~hap~' öf an:'eÜip~oid;which:ls "th.en rêdl~ced: 
t'o,' th~, 'shap,~ 'q'f fig, 2' by"o'h~~sid~~i he~tlng. Ifnow:an, iIièi;ea:S~. ól 
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preSSUl'e of some millimeters of mercury caused a definite deviation 
of the needle-shaped prolongation, the glass spring was fused into 
a wide "esse 1 A, as wlll be clear from fig. 2 withont furthel' 
descl'iption. On the wide tube A two marks have been made in 
such a way that in case of equal intel'nal and external pl'essure 
the end of the needIe is exactly bet ween these two marks; we may 
also make a mark on one side, and a scale on the othel' side 
to be able eastly to cleterllline eventual de"IatlOns fi'om the zero 
positlOn aftel' the scale has been gauged. As for OUl' purpose an 
aecuracy of about 1 mmo of mereury sufficed, we have not made 
any attempts as yet to make the manometer more sensitive. In OUI' 
opmion it is, however, cel'tamly possible (among others wIth impro\'ed 
arrangement for readmg - see JACli:SON) to raise the accuracy to tenths 
of mdl1meters of mereury, 

4. The pl'eparation of nit1'ogen tetro.xide and the jilling of 'the 
apparatus. 

Tbe substance wa,> pl'epared acrol'cling to the method descrIbed 
by _ GUYE and DnOUGININE by bl'inging NO, gcnel'ated from asointion 
of natrium mtrJte by means of moderately diluted sulplll11'ic acid 
and dried by sulphurlc aCId and phosphorpentoxlde, into contact with 
oxygen dried in the f:ame way; then the N20 4 vapours are condensedr 
aftel' a repeated contact with phosphorpentoxide, In a tube placed 
In carbon ic aCId and alcohol. Generally two such tubes were used 
in the prepal'ation; an inner tube fused into the two re~ervoÏl's then 
aiforded an Oppol'tllnity to treat with oxygen the obtained substance, 
which is coloured green or blue for the case that NO should be 
present in excess in the gas mixture for a moment. The green or 
ulne hue eventually present is easily and quirldy removed, when 
Ihe substance has melted. 

Then the reservoirs filled wilh nitrogen tetroxide were melted oif 
(fol' which purpose beforehand capillary constrIctions had been made 
lil the apparatus) and thus c:;evered from the remàimng pal't of the 
preparatlve apparatus, which was quite made of glass. In this care 
was taken, that the l'esenoir continued to be provided wlth a tube 
with phosphor pentoxlde. 

In fig. 2 slleh a reservoir C IS l'epresentcd, which was sealed at 
D io the rest of the appal'atus, aftel' a capIllal'Y point had been cut 
9pen; in ihis operatJon the tetroxide is frozen by carbonic acid and 
alcohol. A rept'esents the manometer all'eady described in ~ 3, B 
tbe vessel WhICh serves fOI' receiving the tetroxide. The whole ap
paratus was then connecLed WJth a GAl!ml'l-pump at E, and evacuated 
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while the reservoir remained. ('ooled to -80°. Aftel' the capillary 
constriction at E had been fnsed to, part of the nitl'ogen tetroxide 
was "diS'tilled over- from C t~- 13,- and ~after· the t'!o > vess~ls ç ari~ B 
ha~ been rooled - again !lown to -80° the connection at D was 
m_elt~d-ö~. __ ,_ _ ____ . __ _ 

Now we had stIll to break tbe capIllary constriction at E in a 
rubber tube connected w!th thc GARDE-pump and exhausted, to melt 
off the constriction at F, which wa5 made possible by the glass 
spring- G, and to admIt witb 5Iow healing of B continually so much 
air through E that the pomteL' does not move too fal' from thc 
marks 10 prevent breaking of the apparatus. 

5. Pl'essul'e measurement. 
For tempel'atm'es below tbe temperatm'e of the room the pressure 

was determined by surrounding B with a large VfLCuum vessel tllled 
with alcohol, which was brought to and kept at the required tem
perature by the insel'tion of smal! pieces of soUd carbonic acid. A 
stilTer 'ensured uniformity of temperature throughout the vaCUllm 
vessel. The temperatures were lead from an ANsCHuTz-thermometer, 
which was rontrolled by the aId of thawing ice and mercury. The 
pressure was determined by the aid of a mercury manometer COII
nected with E (fig. 2) by rubber. 

For determiuations at temperatures above the temperature of the 
room the whole appal'atus was immel'sed irl a large waterbath up 
to F, and the pressure, obtmned hy purnping ait· by means of a 
cycle pump into the righthand part of the apparatus, was read from 
a mercury manometer 21

/ 2 meters long, when adjustment of the 
pointer bet ween the two marks has been obtained. 

It may finally De mentioned that as a control experiment a Ilot 
filled apparàtns, in which F and G wére connected by means of 
rubber, 'v as brought at different pressmes and temperatures, and it 
was ascertained that no appreciable change of the position of the 
pointer -on the scale could be perceIved, so that the zero POSitiOIl 
appeared 10 be independent óf thé temperature and pressure . 

• " , 1 

6. ·Results. 
, The obtamed results have been rollected in the following tabie; 
the pressures are given in milltmelers of merCllry of 0°, and if 
necessal'J rorrected to 4.5° N.Lat. 

It is clear fl'om the above table and the cOl'responding graphical 
representation (Fig. 3), that the P- T line of' thc:> nitrogen tetroxyde 
presents a- perfectly normal shape; there is no question of the 
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appeftr~nC~ '. ',of a . p,q~nt, ~f' ,i~flectiön:" 'bî:·t4e." iq~~st1g~t~d: : ra~g~~'~{ 
~efri P'~~:~i"ir~:,; If ''re' .. çR~p~re;c .. tli~~~ :v~lq'~s' j9~~;g.' 'si~tiéÄfii ~:~~tl;',:~7aj~i,~~: 
det~rp:lÎI1eçl,' py ,the, t,\,'Vo different, metho,ds by E-AMSA!Y ,and' YQ'QNG" 
~~i~~; i~' P9~~i'blé:,:fo~" ;'Pr.~S,~l~~:.~S:'~~~(n~' q~~' '~tmosp.het;~;,;. ~~it'~,<?;:~~~:~~~; 
qf.~.qp~~rv~qq!l~ Jl:PP',ef;}r \to b~ ,atm~.~t i~ê~ttç~~~ ~~r, ~o, th~ t'Y() s~~tic~l, 
values ~~t~~'ql~l1~d; i,!l:d~r!?~t.l'y'" ,~~icli ~ay~ l?;~~n:in,di~~.ted. ~JL~n;~~I~~',isk; 
in' Table I; devÎate àppreciably from om; observalions. Accordingly ol:lr' 
observations present the same ,deviations from GUYE and.:Qït~!J~tNlriJil~S 
QQservations, a,s' wel'e .mentioned..in, §).: concerningRAMSAyand.YoUNG'S 
s.~~ies :of:'.Qb~el:v~Hon·s. )\iö~eo'v~~~~n' co~p~~~is~n'p( th~ ;to/~,tabi~s,. it., 
~_J'.ó,..· ..• " . ,' ..•. ~ , •. '''~''', _,./ · ... ~_I· •.• J.l' .~ •• 

will be clear that our determinations of, the equilibriUm, ot: .under--
'aooled liquid-vapOlll' agree with' the '~bse~vatio~~,' :o-r-.:·R~;A.:~:'a~d 
t9TJN(i~t ,tll~,;sa:me'~~Il1per~t~~~,s; 'Prof.,j~~Ms~i :~~S' s~j~ii1d.'as·to" 
Wf91'Ip: ~~, .i!l~a~S"è~r' ~ ~';giwsi~e-r .. : ,~qnç~l;nir.g 't~i~: t!mi'Ü~~~ç'"p~é~~:,.~ 
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When RAMSAY and YOUNG'S observations alJd ours are l'epl'esented 
graphiêàUy: ä slight difference appeal'S ta oceur bet ween the' two 

'series; the deviation, however, is in our opinion to~ small for any 
importanee to be attached to it. The line found dynamieally (R. and Y.) 
mostly lies at somewl~at higher temperature resp. lower pressure than 
our \ statical line; the deviatlOns may pel'haps be expIained by the excess 
of p~essure al ready mentioned in § 1 in the dynamical determinations. 

80 we eonelnde from the above th at the setting in of the homo
geneous equilibrium taJ~es pIace so rapidly th at on distilIation the 
homogeneous equilibrium' continues, and 80 we ean perfeetly agree 
with RAMSAY and YOUNG'S conclusion about the resuJts of the two 
methods~ " 
; The dynamical determin~tions have all been made below one 

atmospher~; so th at at highe~' pl'essure a comparison bet ween the 
two methods is not possible. " ," < 

, '1.'he abov.e mentioned slight differenee between .the dynamical and 
statical determinations reveals itself of ('ourse aIso in the value of 
the boiling-point. While RAMSAY and YOUNG found 21.7° for the 
boiling-point, ,our Jine yields 21.2°. The deviation between these two 
vaIues is sm~Il in eomparison wIth the -'greatly divergent oscillating 
vall/es which are found in the litel'ature aniJ which have all been 
determined by adynamie way. A survey "is furnished by the 
f~llowing table. "" > . 

Statical 

21 °.2 (see above) 

DynamicaI 

21 °.6 (THORPE) 

21°.7 (RAMSAY) 

22° (PELIGOT) 

TABLE JIL 

22°.5 (750 mm.) (NADEJDlN) . 

25'_26° (HAsENBAcn) , 

26° (GAy-LusSAC) 

26° (GEUT HER) 

26° (BRUNI and BERTI) 

28°" ~ ~~ (DUWNG) 

... ~ .. :::- "-

j The _~q~il!b_ria _ b~tw~en ~he ~olid subst~.nç_e !J.l]d _ th.e gaspha~~" set 
in much more s]owly than tho~e between Jiqllid anCl gas. To De able 
to indicate the point of intersection of the solid-gas line with the 
vapour p:t;e~sure line !n fig. 3, we have determined the melting-po~nt 
under the saturation pressure by slow heating starting from the , 

-
the reason given in the text that R. and Y. have only examined equilibl'ia between 
liquid and gas, resp. undercooled liquid-gas. In R. and -Y. 's, observatioI!.s- cited in 
.the paper by G and D. some misprints seem to occ~r, , I 
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equilibrium solid-gas. The appearance of the first slight qllantity of 
liqnid took place at - 10°.8. The melting proceeding very slowly, 
we have kept the mal:lS for a long time between -11° and -10°. 
At last we eould observe that also the last quantity of solid substance 
disappeared at -10°.8. 80 no appreciabIe melting range appeared 
during the melting. A comparison between the melting point fonnd 
by us under the saturation pressUl'e and the melting points givell in 
the literature is found in the subjoined tabIe. 

TAB L E IV. 

- 9° (PÉLIGOT) - 10°.95 (BRUNT and BERTI) 

- 9°.6 (GUYE and DROUGININE) - 11 °.5 to -12° (MUJ.lLER) 

-- 10°.14, (RAMSAY) -13°.5 (FRI]1TSCHE) 

-10°.8 (see above) 

From the above survey it appears that our value for the melting
point agl'ees with that of BRUNI and BERT!, and that it lies lower 
than the two melting-points of RAMSAY and GUYE, which haye also 
been found in recent times. Though as a rnle decidedly the -more 
importance is to be attached to the melting-points the higher they 
lie, at least for so far as the formation of mixed crystaIs is exeluded, 
yet the value found bi us does not seem less probable to us than 
the two last mentioned for the following reasons. Gun and DROUGININE'S 

determination was carried out with a pentane thermometer, for whieh 
a corl'eetion of about two degrees was necessary fol' the emerging 
palt, whieh can account at least for part of the found diiference. 
RAMSA y determined the melting-point with a view to an investigation 
of the constant of the lowering of the meI ting-point which is, of course, 
independent of the absolute value of the melting-point; also in the 
appal'atus used for this it will, prolmbly, have been inevitable, that 
a part of the thermometer ernerged from the apparatus. 

Moreover we have prepared a quantity of nitrogen peroxide in 
the way indicated by RAMSAY by addition of :N 20 3 , prepared frolp. 
strong nitrie acid and arsenictrioxide, to strong nitric acid and 
phosphorpentoxide, The deeolOl'ation of the N20 S soon appears when 
a sufiicient quantity of the 1\206 fOl'med from the nitric acid and 
phosphorpentoxide is present. The obtained liquid was poured oif 
from the phosphoric acid formed and the rest of the P2ÛP and five 
fractions from this were received in tubes providcd with capillaries 
by distillation through a phosphor pentoxide ' tube. With none of 
these fractions a fin al melting-point was found that lay higher than 
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--10.9°, even when the observable melting range only amounted to 
some tenths of degrees. In these detel'minations, which were made 

.in a bath of 'carbonic acid and alcohol, which could be kept constant 
for a long time by insel'tion of bits of carbonic acid, the tubes were 
heated very sIowIy, while' they were continually s-baken; the tempe
rature was read on' an Anschutzthermometer, the mereury thread 
of which was quité ,immersed in the bath. . . 

If the heating took place at the rate of about· 0.1° per minute,· a 
melting point which was appreriably too high was found in spite of 
the shaking of the tubes. Whether the mèlting-point of the N~04 can 
depend on the circum5tances to which it was subjected previously, 
and the deviations can possibly be explained by' the .fOrmation of 
mixed èry~tals of N2 û 4 ' and Nû 2 , 'will have to be decided by a 
further investigàtion by Prof. SMI'fS and one of us. ' 

~ 7. The nitrogen tetroxide may j ustly be ralled the classical 
example Of dissoeiation. N umerous seientists have been engaged with 
the experimental determillatlon and specially with the theoretical 
considerations and calculations. As basis of these calculations serve 
the detel'rninations of the vaponr denr;ity of dissociating N 2 0 4 unde:r 
varying te\:nperature and pressure. From these determinations among 
which those of the two brothers NATANSON 1) are the most accurate, 
differE>nt theorists have derived severaJ expressions for the constant 
of dissociation as function of the ternperature. Tbe great variety i~ 
the proposed formulae is owing for thè greater part to the different 
values ascribed to -the specific heats of the NÛ 2 and Nl û 4 • As these 
are not -sufficiently known in their dependence on the temperatnre, 
it is only possible to determine th is relation roughly; 

Among the raIcuJations carried out with the greatest accuracy, ___ 
those by SCHREBER 2) deserve a foremost place. 

With' the aid of his recalculated expression : 

4 IV 2
' P 28~'6.2 

log -- -, = 9.13242 '']'' . l-iv~ '] , 

which repr~6ents the ob'served densities with suffiçient ~~Cl!l'acy tll~ 
degree of dissoriation can, accordingly, be calculated for given 
temperature and pressure. J 

We have carried out these calculation~ for the values of the 
.pressure and. the temperature along th*? poT line to get an impression 
of the change of the degree -of splitting up of the. N~Û4 along the 

1) Wied. Ann. 24 454 (1885); 27 606 (1886). r I r r I • i 
2, Z. ph. eh., 24 651 l1897): r \ 
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vapoUl' pl'eSSUl'e curve. Befol'elJand little is to be said about this 
COUl'se; an increase of tempel'atul'e at COl1stant pl'essme wlll pJ'omote 
the splitting up, because the dissociation takes place enelotherl1llCally, 
incl'ease of pl'essul'e on the other hand will oppose it. Now increased 
temperature always accompal11es incl'eased pl'esslIl'e along the poT 
line, anel it' l'emains the question which influellce is the greatel' one. 
This conslderation had all'eady led us, in connection with the 
reasoning of ~ 1, to the possibility of a point of inflection in the 
poT lino. The absence of a point of inflection in the poT 1ine 
(accol'ding to § 6) in the tempm'atul'e region examined by us here 
corresponds to a gradual change of the degree of dissociatlOn as 
function of T along the poT line; lt appears ti'om the subjoined 
tabJe that the degree of dissociation inC'l'eases with the temperatul'e, 
that in other words the ascending tempel'ature exel'ts a greater 
influence on the splitting than the increasing }Jressul'e on the fOl'mation 
of N~04-rnolccules. 

TABLE V. 

T 100 tIJ T 100 tIJ 

-20 8 20 15 
-10 9 30 18 

0 11 40 20 
10 13 50 23 

It will perhaps be superfluous to emphasise pal'ticularly that these 
values of the degl'ee of dissociation expressed in percentages in the 
above tabIe, are only intended as a - rough calculation, because 
SCHREBER'S formula is only an approximate formula, and these values 
have, moreovel', been found by extrapolation to the l'egion whel'e 
the gas phase 111 equilibrium l'eaches its point of condensatioll; tOl' 
a survey of the comse of the degl'ee of dissociation and the last 
'mentioned conclusion, howevel', the above table is perfectly sllfficient 
in OUI' opinion. 

Anol'g. Clzem. Laboratory of the 

Univel'sity 0/ Amste7'd(~m. 

37 
Proceedings Royal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 
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Mathematics. - "l'lw t!W01'!/ of bilinea'l' compleices of conics." By 

Prof. D. MONTESANO. (Communicated by Prof. JAN DI~ VRIES). 

< 

1. 1he definitions given by me for the congruences and for tile 
complexes of the conies of spaee can be transferred to the analogous 
systems of curves of any order. 

Wethen find: 
A doubly infinite algebraical syE>tem of curves of space of the 

same order n forms a congruence. The order of the congruence is 
the llumber of curves of ihe sysiem passing through an arbitrary 
point; the class, fol' n> 1, is the number of curves of the s)'stem 
meeting in two points any straight line of space. A congruence of 
order 1 is linear; it is bilinem' if order and class are eq ual LO 1 .. 

A triply infinite algebraical sysLem of curves of space of the same 
order 12 forms a complex. 

The 01'ller of a complex of plaI~e emves of order n> 1 is the 
number of curves of the system belonging to any plane of spacé; 
the class is that of tlle cone enveloped by the plan es of the curves 
of tile system passing through all arbitml'y point of space. 

The complex is linea\' if it is of order 1; it is bililleal' If order 
and class are equal to 1. 

2. In 1892 I developed 1horoughly 1) the theory of the bilinear 
congl'uences of conics, showing in the first place that a congrllence 
of this kind is formed by the intersections of the planes of a shea!' 
with the homologous quaelrics of a homographic net 2). I immediately 
compJeteel the stud.v of the bilinear complexes of conics ; it had to 
farm one of the chapters of my book: "La Gévmét1'ie des coniques 
de I' espace" , LO appeal' shortly. 

1\'11'. GODEAU~, who was ah·eady informeel of my wo1'ks and of the 
co ming publication of m~' studies J'elating to the bilinear complexes 
of conics, occupieel himself in 1907 with the same complexes of 
which I had pl'ovided him w1th the definition. 

1) Su di Ull sistema lineare eh coniche nello spazio. Alti della R. Accademia delle 
Scienze di Torino, vol. XXVII, 18\,)2. 

2) Mr. GODDAUX S.lyS that this theorem IS by M. VENERONl (Recherches sur les 
syslèmes de coniques de l'espace, Mémojres de Ia Société royale des Sciences de 
Liège. 3me s. t.. IX, 1911, p. 17). The demonstration of M. VDNDROliI (Sopl'a alcuni 
sistemi di cubiche gobbe, Rendiconti del Cil'colo matem. di Palermo, t. XVI, 1902, 
p. 215) is ten years posterior to mine! 
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The l'eslllts of the researches which he has pllbli&hed 1) can be 
gatbel'ed in tbe following iheol'ems A), B), C). 

A) There m'e JOlt?' types oJ bilinear c01r/'pleJ.'es oJ conic~ acconling 
to the conics oJ tlte complecl) lying 

1. on the quacll'ics of rt linea?' systern 00 3 ::E j 

2. on the qttrtcll'ic,~ of a net P; 

3. on the qttacll'ics of a pencil cp; 

4. on a single q1.laclric. 
1n the jirst case the c01'1'espondence (1,1) between the quacll'ics of 

:2 anel tlte lJlanes of the cOldcs situatecl on these quad1'ics is pl'ojective 2). 

Bnt ibis theol'em: 
is incom v1ete 1'01' the 2 1cl and the 31(\ ty pe, as the cOl'l'espondenecs 

(1,00), (1,002
) bet we_en the quadl'ics of the net P Ol' of the peneil cp 

and tlle planes of space are indelel'minate; it is not true fol' the 
C'omplex of the 4th type which, formed by the plane sections of a 
quad dc, is of order 1 and of clas'3 0; it has finally no foundation 
as the foUl' types are reclnced in all Ca&0S to a single one. In fact I 
have demonstrated that: 

Evel',I/ bilineal' comple,v of conics (oj space) is fOl'1ned by tlw 
seclions oJ the planes of space witlt c01'l'espondin,q qzw.clrics of a 
li'ipl y i1lfinite linear system, P J'ojective to t!te space as locus of the 
l)lrmes. 

3. Aftel' lhis ihe two foJlowing lheorems B anti C of MI'. GODEAUX 
are no moro of importallce. 

B). Every- bilhwar completl) of conics is genemted by tlte in ter
section of t!te homolo,qo1.ls elements of two varieties in bimtional 
c01'respondence; one of t/lese val'ieties consist~ of the plrllles of space, 
t!te othel' of a llOlnoloid triple illjinity of quacll'ics belon.c;ing to a 
linea)' system 00 5

, 

C) 'EVe1'y bilinear complex of conics is /birationally equiva lent to 
t!ze complex gene1'Cltecl by t!te intel'section of the planes of space and 
tlte lwrnolo.qous quadrics oJ a linea?' system, 00 3 in birational COl're
spondence 3). 

But we Cfin still obsel've th at these two theOl'èmS do not expl'ess 
chal'l1ctel'istic properties of the bilinelitl' complex, fol' they hold fol' 

1) Noles ] st und 2nd : Bull. de l'Acad. roy. de Belgique, Clusse des Sciences 
1908, p. 597-601; 812-813; Note 3rd : Ibid. 19(,)91 p. 499-500; Notc 4th ; 

,Nouv. Ann. de Mathém, 40 série t. IX. p. 312-317. 

2) Note 2nd p, 599 et 600. 
3) Note 2nd p. 813. 
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Ilny lineal' complex of cOllies. MOI'e pl'ecisely we ean state illstead 
of theol'em C) this general pl'oposition: 

ft is atways possible to aJ'1'ange a birationp1 cOl'J'espondence between 
tlte conics of any two bitineal' completlJes. TMs cOI'J'esponclence can 
be C011stl'ucted by ,fi.1·ing Ct birational cOI'i'esponclence óetween the planes 
of SjJl1ce and by 1'ega1'Cling as Itomologous two conics of t!te comple.ves 
whidt are lying in two l107nolo,qous planes oj t/ds c01'J'esponclence. 

With respect to theol'em C) we must still obsel've that: 
A birational cOJ'/'espondence between the planes of space and the 

qllacl1'ics of a linew' s,1jstem 00 3 is necessal'ily projective, ij the curves 
of mtersection of the homologous elements form a bilineal' complex, 

lndeecl, it is evident that tlte complex generated by tlw intersections 
of thp Iwmologozts elements in a birational non-pl'ojective cOl'l'espon
dence [m,nJ between the plrlnes of space and the quaeb'ics of rm 
Drhitra1'y I) linea?' system 003 is of ol'der 1 and of class m> 1 ~). 

Hence the correspondence of theol'em C is pl'ojective besicles 
birational, 

4, The proposition on which MI', GODTMUX depends for the 
demonsh'ation of the theorems B), C) consists at bottom of the 
fact, that two conics of a bilineal' cornple;l' cmuwt have two points in 
COTnll1un 3). 

ThlS pl'oposition has no foundation. lndeed I have demonstl'ated that: 
On any conic of a bilinea1' complex cxi~t 10 pairs of points 

AIA'I' ' ., AIOA'lO , in such a way tfwt all conics oj the compleJJ 
passil1g thl'oztgh a ZJoint Ai pass also tlu'ou,glt A'l (i = 1, ... 10). 

On the cubic sUl'face (Pa (Ai A'i)2, locus of these conics, the 
on~ passing through an aruitrary poin t of the Jin~ d == Ai A'l exists 
and it is detel'mined, contrary to the statement of Mr. GODEAUX. 

This conie is situated in the tangential pJane to the surface f[,/i) 

1) The characLcl'istic nUmb81'S m, n of the correspondence ill'e l'espectively the 
class of the sUl'fuce enveloped by lhe planes cOl'l'esponding to the quadl'ics of an 
arbitl'ury net of the system and the class of lhe developable enveloped by the 
plan es corresponding to the quadries of a pencil of the system, 

2) We also pnd: A birational cOl"respondence being given betu'een the quadries 
of a net and the tangential planes of a homoloid surface of ctass v, if to 
the quaddcs of any pencil of the net the tangential planes of a developable of 
clctss mare homologous the cong~'Ue1tce of tJze conics gene1"ated by the homologous 
ele:ments of the corre8pondence is of order mand of cluss I, 

H ~ = m = 2 we nnd the congl'uence considered by Mr. JAN DE VRIES: A con
gruence of order two und class two formed by conics. (pl'oceed, of the R. Acad. 
o. S., Amsterdam Nov. 2~, 1904), 

3) Nole 2nd p. 813, N0, 4, 
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acrording' to the line d, and it breaks up inlo Ihis linc -and into 
the other lil1e of inlerseclion of the slll'faee with the plane. 

5. Amongst the numerous particular cases of thc bilinear com
plex of conics, the one considered by Mr. HUMBERT is of special 
importance. This complex is detel'mined by a complete skew pentagon 
in the sense that the c()nic of the complex situated in an arbitrary 
plane of space is the one with respect to which tbe intersecüon of 
the edge of the pentagon has as pol ar the intel'section with the 
opposite face 1). 

This conie breaks up only if tbe plane passes through one ofIhe 
vert,ices of tbe pentagon. 

)iIl'. GODEAUX states that the complex of Mr. HU.l\1BEHT 'is iden
tiea1 to the complex generaled by a pl'ojertive correspondence 
between tbe planes of space and the quadrics baving an alltopolar 
tetrahedron ~). Neithel' is this true. Indeed, in the romplex of Mr. 
GODEATJX the planes of the conics breaking up into two lines envelop 
a sillgle surface of cluss five, whilst in that of Mr. HUl\IBERT they 
form five peneils. 

6. In a bilinear complex r the planes of the ronies passing 
through an arbitral'y pomt P of space form a pencil of which the 
axis p describes, if P varies, a rational complex in a perspective 
one-one corl'esponden('e with the system of the points P of space. 3) 

The rays p passing through any point 0 cOl'l'espond to the points 
P of the dil'ectOl'-Clll'Ve of the bilinear eongruence of conics of the 
complex r contained in the planes of the sheaf (0); sa they farm a 
conic of order six pl'o,jecting the director-Clll'Ve of point O. 

From tbis ensues that the complex of lines p is not a cubic com
plex, as Mr. GODEAUX states 4); on .tbe eontl'ary it is of order 
six. And it is with the complex J1 in sueh arelation that evel'y 
property of the former transforrns itself into a propel'ty of the other. 
I have mentioned these properties in a paper read at the inter
national rongress of mathematicians at Rome (April 1908) ó). 

1) Sur un complexe remarquable de cOiliqztes . .. (Journal de l'Ecole Polytech
nique, Uahiet' LXlV. 1894). 

2) Note Ist p. 600; Nole 4th p. 317. 
!l) We say [hat a complex of lines is l'alional if it is possible to eslablish a 

biralional COl' I espondence between its rays and the points (or the planes) of space. 
This cOl'l'espondence is pel'specLÎ"c if every ray of the complex passes through 
the cOl'lesponding point (or if it is situated in the plalle). 

~) Note 4th p. 315. 
5) Atti del IV Congresso internazionale dei Matematici, Roma 1909, p. 231-233. 
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7. I wisb stIll to observe that tlte metlwds jollozved in the study 
of tlw congruences ancl the ,óilinear comple,~'es oj cm'lics can also 
serve in ,general jOl' the congl'uences and ~he b ilinea?' completces oj 
l'Jlane curves of any order. 

In particular: An entÏ1'ely a?'b~t1'ary bilinea1' complex of pLane 
CU1'ves r is· in I'elation to a complex oj lines J( anc! with a birational 
and perspective 1'epl'esentation H of the complem J( on the system oj 
points> ,oj space i.e. that to the rays oj J( contained in an a1'bitml'Y 

_ plane c01'l'espond in the 1'~presentation H the points 0 [ the CU1've oj 
r situated in this plane. 
- Finally: a mtional complex of lines cannot always be brolt,ght into 
a b'lrational ancl pe1'spective c01'1'esponcleace with the system oj points 
01' with t!ze planes of space; [or it may happen that neithel' tlte one 
nor t!te othe1' of tltese c01'respondences is possible, Ol' that only the 
jÏ1'st can be possible, Ol' that ohly the secm~cl is' possible 01' t/wt both 
oj them are possible. 

Hence we flnu four different types of rational complexes of Iines. 
So ,eo g. III tbe most general case the quadratic complex of lines 

is of tbe first type; but if it contains tbe lines of a sheaf (Ol' of a 
pl::tne) withont showing any _ other particularities, it belongs to the 
second (Ol' the third) type; flnally if i t hits linear congruences of 
lines with rectilinear directrices, it belongs to the 4th type 1). 

The linear 2) complex and in general any complex containing a 
rational pencil of lmeal' congruences with rectilinear clil'ecll'ices is 
also of the 4th type. 

'1) Compare MONTESANO: SU Ze ' 
minano complessi quadratwi dt 
Serie II. Vol. XXV 1891; § 1). 

Cap1'i, October 1911. 

'ivoche dello spazio che deter
del. R. Instituto lombardo. 

2)' Compare MONTESANO: Su ·la curva gobba d~ 50 ordine e di genere 1 
(Rendiconti della R. Accademia della Scienze di Napoli, Giugno 1888 j § 12). 
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Geology. - "On .qeologicnl 1'ecol'ds on the south-west coast oJ New
Guine(]t". By Prof. K. -;.vIAltTIN. 

(This cornmunication will not be published In these Proceedings). 

Chemistry. - "Coni1'ibution to the knowlecZqe oJ the natuml sulfo
antimonites" 1. By Prof. F. M. JAEGEIL (CornmmJ1cated by Prof. 
P. VAN ROlliBUHGR). 

(This communication wIIl not be published in these Proreedings). 

Chemistry. - "ContJ'ibution to t!te l.nowle(l.qe of sulfo-antimonites" n. 
By Prof. F. M. JAEGER and .Mr. H. S. VAN lÜooSTER. (Commn
nicated by Prof. P. VAN ROMBURGH). 

(This cornmunication will not be published in these Pl'oceedings). 

(December 28, 1911). 


